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TODAY'S AD TIPS

Fanners Make Quick Work of Cleaning Canals

Kokes }'ined for Spe€dlng.
At the instance of Patrolman

Zink, nudolph Kokes appeared be
fore Judge John L. Andersen Fri·
day and entered a plea of gu\l1y
to a spceding charge, He was as
sesse~ a fine of $10 auld C08lfl of
$2.75, which he paid.

,I

\Vashington Co. Spelling
Honors to Eugene Flynn
To Eugene Flynn, 12 year old son

of Mr. and :'oIrs, Dick Flym1 who
left the Ord vicinity a few )'eal s
ago to make their homE' ne:l!'
Ulair, }Yent the hOQ-or of winning
both the oral and written divisions
of the Washington county spelling
contest held at Blair last week.
Eugene, 'who is said by the mair
Pilot-Tribune to be "small of sta
ture but large of memory," will
represent 'Yashingtoll county' , in
both the state and interstate con
tests at Omaha and Sioux City late
in.:\pril.

Little North Loup Girl Best
in 'BothOral and Written;

Joan Barber second.

Marian Maxson, 12,
Wins Spelling Bee
3rd Straight Year

Three Babies.in 3
Counties in 1 Day

Is Doctor's Record

Fourteen Contest For
Regent's Scholarship

:'olonday'and Tuestlay a group of
fOllrteen young people from the
Ord high school were competing
for the Regent's Scholarship, The
examinations were held at :'o1iss
:'o1cCl:ltchey's office allll under her
direction. ,The papers are sent to
Lincoln to be graded, and the re
sults will 'Jlot be known for a week
or Illore. SulJjccts were English
and alg0bra and two psychological
tests,

Pupils are recommended for this
competition each year by the high
school faculty, Those taking the
tests were Norma 13enn, Marilyn
Dale, llonlladE'1 Hallock, Chal'l€S
Edwin lIitCh.Jll:lD, Audrey Hoyt,
Wilma Klun:l, Adeline Kusek, El
don :\fathauser, Laurence Kusek,
Fern Miller, Ev('lYll Ollis, Wilma
Rich:lJ'dson, Laurenee Volt and
Eleanor' Wolf.

Spelling Champs Wear 'Smiles that Won't Come Off'

Wh"~l Valley county's eight best spellers ha d their pictures taken
after the contest Friday they all displayed "those smiles that won't
come off," as this Quiz photo proves. In tbe front row, left to right,
are Marian Maxsou, Joan Barber, Mickey Kokes and Delo rcs Green walt ;
in the back row are Martha Mae Meese, Fe rn Sims, Elle:allore Dlugosh
and llilly Novosad.

Will Let Contract
Thursday For New
Ag Shop Building

Valley County Receives
First April Rainfall

It might be said tbat March went
out like a lion, snows to a total
depth of 7 incbes and with a mois
ture content of ,69 of an inch fall
ing on Monday and Wednesd:lY of
last week, Saturd:lY evening the
first April shower, a mere .04 of an
inch, fell, and was followed by .21
of an inch ~lon<l:lY and ,14 of an
inch Tuesday, making a grand total
of LOS inches.

While the ground is not wet to
any gre:lt deptb, tbe pl'es€nt mois
ture has brought b:l.dly needed re
lle,f to wint'.'l' wheat, rye and al
faJ fa, and has put the su rface in
good condition for farm work.
J<'ol'ecasts call ,for more and
heavier'rain on or about April 11,
1<'al'lners generally express them
selns as well pleased with present
prosp<'cts,

.,l'ronouncea ble" was the word
given by :'Iliss Clara :'of. McClatchey.
as the aiiuua l Valley county spell

I iug bee held 1<'riday afternoon in
th e 0)'(1 high school au dit oriu m

I d rew to a close.
, Only two spellers lIen' still ill
I tlw nleE', an d ~after a series of dif
: iicu lt wcrds found at the very end
, d the advanced list--words like
"st e ri liz« t ion," "m isa ppre hens io n.,"

"hYPl'ocritical," "phy s io log ica}'' and
I "quadronomial"- the word "pro

uou ncca hle" seemed quite easy in
deed.

But Joan BCll'ber, to whom the
word was first given, dropped the
"e" and when Marian Maxson
spelled the word correctly this
little Xorth Loup school girl be
came Valley county's oral spelliJ1g

~~-_:_,=...:::=:.:.:::..., champion for tho third consecutive
.,-~~~~~~ )'eal',

Marian had previously won the
written contest, second place go
ing to Mickey Kokes, of District 13,
who misspelled only one word,
"admittance." Marian spelled an

Since Dr. J. G. Kruml be- the words correctly, She won the
gan practicing medicine in written contest last year also,
Ordhe has, on two or three Other placings in the written
occaslons de live red t h I' e e contest w ere : Third, Joan Barber:
babies in a single day, but North Lou p ; fourth Eleanore Dlu-
Sunday he had the unique ex- gosh, District 2; fifth, Martha Mae
perience of delivering three Mees e, District 28.
in tbree different towns 10- In the oral contest third, fourth
cated in three <lifferent coun- and fifth pladngs went to Delores

lJiiJs for the const r uct lon of an t-ies. Greenwalt, District 2; Uilly Novo-
agricultural shop building north of At 10: 45 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. sad, District 13; Fern ::>ims, North
tb 0 d hi 1 h 1 ill b ,Anton Hullnsky of Ord be- Loup, .

e I' 19l SC 00 W e open- came parents of a daughter, This was the first time since 1935
ed and a contract let at 2 :30 to-: t Id that a buy has placed in the top'
morrow afternoon, S:l)'S Ra lp h W.: a 4 :,00 p. m., the Dona
Xo rrn a n, secretary of tbe board of' Davis home ncar Scotia was the spellers in either the oral or
d t · , - I blessed with ~ son and at written contests in Va Iley COUJlty.e uca Ion. , e: ,. k f . . t 30

Estimated cost of tbe building, 11 :20 p. m, a daughter arriv- Sylveste r Mice ,0 Dist ric , won
including a 45 per cent grant from ed at the Paul Johnson home a fifth place that year and since •
the Public Works Administration, I at Ericson, then girls have dominated the eon-
is $7,465, ~!cClure & Walker, of! Need'less to say, Dr, l{rullll test.
Keu r nr-y. are the architects, I had JiUle time to rest during Little Mar ian Maxson, who is

To da t e on ly two contractors" that 12% hour period: only 12 )'NrS old now, is probably
Diamontl Construction co., Grand the finest speller developed iQ the
Island, and C. ffi. Goodband, Ord, ~_ grade schools of tbis county since
have indicated to Secretary Nor- B II A t ~!iss ~1cClat<:hey bas been superin-
man their intention of filing bids, IIl',ve grees 0 tendent of schoo!s, In 1937 she
but other contractors may have se- 'won the oral contest, in 1933 she
cured spcc ificat lon s from the ar- T T placed first in both oral and writ-
ch lt er ts, he says, USUally on entpOral·Y ruce' ten, and this year she repeated
bu ild i ng s of tll'is type, bids are not ' . , Iagain in both events. Her teacher'
fi;('d un t i l the day of tbe letting, B k °H- I - is :'o1iss Dorothy Campbell.

It is hoped to get construction ac 011 1 111e .Maria n wil1 represent Vall(·Y
under way within a week after the ~ county in the state spdliJ1g con-
contract Is let, :\11'. Norman says. test sponsored by the Omafia 'World
The building will be ready for use A t t· Herald and to be held in Omaha on
,by agriculture students during the greemen Sa isractory to All April 29, She also wlll accompany
1939-40 term of school. Concerned Drafted; Began JO:lU Ba rbc r and Mickey Kokes to

Soren Jensen, area engineer !or t B P 'Th d Sioux Oily April 28, where Joan
the PWA, will be in Ord tomorrow 0 uy OW€<l urs ay, and Mlckey w\ll represent this
to attend the letting, as will :\11'. county in tbebig Interstate con-
McClure, one of the arcbitocts. After weeks of negotiation with test in whtch Nebraska, Iowa and

I
t be :'\orth Loup district, the village South Dakota spellers compete.

NYA Will Put in New board. at Burwell last Thursday I W'it}1 two Y€:lI:S of state C?Jltest
morning at 11 :30 went back on the I ex pe r ren ce , Marlan Maxsou IS be

Lawn at Court House electric transmlsslon line under a llieved to have a good chance of
An NYA project to spade up the I"temporary truce" signed the day placing high in the Wor'ld-He rald's

court house yard and .plant cer- before, and since Thursday have state contest this month. Although
t if ied grass seed was approved been buying power from tbe dis- she did not win she made an ex
Tuesday hy tbe county board of t r ict at rates fixed in the contract cellent showing there la~t Year,
supervisors and work is expected of August, 1937. Judges of the Valley county bee
to start at once, Drouth of the The agreement under which Bur- were Mrs. A. W. Cornell, Mrs. G.
[Jast few years destroyed the lawn well resumed buying power is be- W. Taylor and Mrs, Mark Tol~l1.
and only a few patches of grass re- lleved to protect all the village's ~1embers of ~he OrJ .uormal tram
maw. rights and also was satistactory to' mg class .asststed. SIxty-one spell-

. At tbeir March meeting super- the ddstrlct. ".1 ers p:lrtidpateg ,in the contest.
Visors v?ted to approve the project Burwell still disputes legal it y of •
on c?ndltlon tbe cIty of Ord would the 30-year contract signed in Aug- rv10ther of TlllY Babe
~t::l::~l. fl~~ew;:~~o~~lg~a~h~ulran~~ ust, 1937, . ' Is Reported Improving
down by the..city council at an in- ,The agreement sr~.ned,bY Ma)'or Arcadla- (Special) -Mrs. Ray
formal meetlDgbut has not yet C, W. Becker and CIty Clerk Hal- Holcomb who on March 23 gave
been acted on officially. Regard- lock, on behalf of Burwell, and by birth to' a prenwture baby that
less of what official ?-ctlon the .city Roy W. Hudson on behalf of the weighcd only 26 ounces, was able
may take, supervIsors decIded. to sit up Sund:lY for the first time
Tu€sd:lY to go :lhead with the pro- (Conhr.l~ed on Page 12,) a;nd is now belleVl'd to be on the
ject. I road to recovery.

It may be necessary ~o fence the Joe Lukesh OrchestrLl At first it was hoped that the
lawn this summer to ~pYe the blue I Playing ave KMMJ tiny babe's life could be saved, The
grass a ch:lnce but If ,the public r incub:ltor placed in Valley county
will coo.perate by st:lying off the Joe LUk.esh and his orchestra al:e by the state bureau of child wel-
lawn tbis may be avoided. now· plaYlllg ri'gularly over radIO fare was in use at the time but Dr.

station IOnlJ at Gral;d Island, the J, W. Baird used an oxygen tent
ho~rs at present. b€lDg ,10:30 to and also improvised an incubator
11.00 a. m., and 1,30 to 2: 00 p. m, until one could be secured from
E'ach: They play mostly Uohem!an Loup City,
musIC': and t~ey ~e€m to be maklllg :\1rs. Everett 'Vebb, who wa s the
a <leC'lded hit wlt~ tbe public, nurse, sa) s the 26-ounce girl h:)(1
c T~e pers?nnel lllcludes !oe, ac- a lusty cry, could yawn and would
ordlon, hl~ byo sons Emanuel kick away the cottO'll frum her tiny

an<l Ric~ar~, trumpets, Johnnie body, The b:lby was fed by a
Lukesh, Com."to.ck, drums, ::31 Tuma, m('didne drupper, In spite of the
senior and JUlllor, St, Paul, Cl~rl- best care Dr, llaird and ~frs. W'eb'b
net and saxophonE', ~l1d E. J, Wlck- could give, the b:lby d!ed after
e~', Palmer, "<,('ordlDg bas)s and twenty hours.
mano, :\11', Lukesh olans to move . _~~~~~_~_
his fam\l~ to Gran'J -Island soon,

School Board to Meet, Open
Bids;' Estimated Cost Is

$7,465; Get PWA Aiel.

Ord Senior Boys \Vin
Inter-Class Track Meet

I 1n an inter-class track and field
meet held Thursday and Friday,
t4e Ord seniors won handlly with
37 p-oints. The juniors annexe<l
58 2-3 points for second placC', the
sophomores 14 1-3 points and the
freshmen 11 p-oints, Robert Tunni
cliff was outstanding for the, fresh
men, Ohrlstensen for the sopho
mores, Tatlow and G, Stodd:lrd for
the juniors, and Zikll1und an<l D.
Dahlin for the seniors. , .

. i

Music Festival
Will Bring 600

Students to Ord

Jungman Lodge Gets
License to Sell Beer

The applkatlon of Edward Hul
lnsky, on behalf of th€ Z. C. 13. J.
lodge of Jungman hall, to sell be€r
at the ball, was consl<lered Tuesday
by the county board of supervisors,
and it was recommen<led tbat a
license be issued, This will be
first beer license in Valley county
outside of incorpol'ated towns,

Sack Yard Razed, Postoffice Site Is Ready

l3€rt Needham and Charlie Hunt who bought the old Sack lumber
yard buildings, put a big crE'W of men at work razi.ng them last week
and by Saturday the site of Ord's new postoffice was cleared, except
for hauling aW~lY sOllle of the used lumber. This pleture was taken at
nO,on Friday and shows the west wall of the yard and some of the up
rights standilig, By night they had b-een tOru down also and ItlQst of
the lumber hauled a,W:lY, Postmaster A. II. Hill has ~e~ived no further
word from the postoffice departme,nt as to when work on the new.
,bullding willstart.-Quiz' Photo.

~~1rs, Fred Campbell and son
Jack!e, and :'oil's. Frank Hickling
and daughter Patty, all of Minne
apolis, arrived Monday eV'ening to
spend a week visiting :'oil'S. Camp
b€ll's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Geor'ge
Round, and other relatives.

-:\1Iss Evelyn Sharp and her
father flew to Loup City Sunday,
where they spent the d:ly carry
i'ng passe).1gers. The?:' are Qilled
for a three' d:lY fl:p~ear<i.~~~ at
Broken Bow this week. '

Boy Scouts Are Planning
Court of Honor in May
TIlt' rE'gular meeting of the Ord

Bny Scouts was held at the high
school Thursday evening, wito a
full attE'ndance. A number of
b~ldges were given out to all who
werE' entitled to thelll. All of the
boys ~now have t€nderfoot badges,
eleven have second scout badges,
and two, Cornelius lliemond and
\Varren Allen, have first class
scout b:ldges.

There are seH'n tenderfeet at
present, but a number of others are
trying out and will become tender
feet as soon as they reac h the re
quin'd age, There are four scout
patrols, and ('ach patrol appointed
Lme of its members as a 1110mber
of the program committee for the
court of honor, which is to be held
in Ord in ~1ay. A very ambitious
program is being planned.

McAnulty Is Guest
of Oil Millionaire

George W. McAnulty, of Scotia,
is in Bartlesville, Okla., this we€k
as the personal guest of 1<'rank
Phi1lips 011 millionaire and head
of the f~r fllt'lg Phll1ips Petroleum
Company empire. Phillips,. w~o
was born in Greeley county, lUv1t
cd McAnulty to be a guest at his
Bartlesvllle estate a few weeks ago
when he was in Scotia. ;vir. ;v1c
Anulfyfound it impossible to go at
that time but !s now enjoying the
hospitality of the 011 mll1ionaire.

Two Declam \Vinners
Entertain Rotarians

Two decl:lnwtory contest winners
frolll Ord high school, :'I1Iss Je:lnne
Towne and Emanuel Kokes, enter
tained the Hotary club Monday
eve~ling. Em:lnuel gave a reading,
"The Big Game," and Miss Towne
gave "Small' TaWil Rehearsal."
Both readings were excellent,:\1iss
Towne's 'being p:lrtlcularly enjo)'ed,

Next Monday evening the RoLtry
club will hold its annual election

,'. of officers, A nomin:lting commit
t', tee· or three members Is to be ap

pointed by the ,preside:nt. Dr. 1<" A.
Barta. to report Monday.

Farmers Organize
To Clean Ditches,
Boost Irrigation



\

10 Years on QuIll Stall.
Ten years ago, April I, while

slill a student in Ord high school,
Kent }<'erris began his duties in the
Quiz office. When his school work
was finished he developed into a
full time workman, and In that
capacity he has remained with the
Quiz siuce that time. To remain
with one concern steadily over a
perIod of ten years Is a credit to
any young man and the Quiz hopes
that he will co.n.tlnue in the good
\Iork for another decade.

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Putting higher duties on
imports fro m Germany
makes competition with
Gemiany in South Amer
ica more difficult, , . Real
battle over neutrality le
gislatin looms in congress
. • . Opposition t 0 Presi-
dent's desire for power to
settle our whole foreign
policy is strong in congress

\VASIIINGTON.-Aclion of the
adiniulst rat lon in putting higher
duties against German products
CUI iously enough, makes just that
ruuch moi e difficult the uuderly ing
scheme for giving the Reich fierce
competition In the South Amerlcan
markets, oue Impo: taut' step to
110.1 d \\ hich was taken during the
I ece nt visit to \Vashington of Os
1\ aldo Aranha, Brazil's foreIgn
minister.

By

Hank
Leggett

,

(Continued on Page 11).

drift and the top of the Ge lo w cot
tage with the stovepipe slicking up
can be seen in the backgrouud

-0-

snow \\ auld bury him if he \\ ould
jump off into it. The wall does
not show, only the little sta uda i ds
at each side of the steps that lead
down to the lake.

~

This is Illy cottage and the b.•ck,
Or cast end of the house is sho\\ n
and as the ea., tS of the b.lck pOIJ'h
ale o\er se\en fNt flOlll the

This is a picture of the Dr. Gelow
summer cottage (though it don't
look very summery) at Cullen Lake.
Victor Wallin is atop a big snow

This is the Judge L. B. F'euner
cottage at Cullen, with Oscar Wal
lin standing at the top of the stone
wall, which is six feet high Os
car stands facing the lake and th-

grQund, the snow thel €I must be at
least six feet deep. It looks like
there Is still plenty of snow up
there.

-0-
In a blief letter, Oscar says th€y

h,we had a week of 60 degree
weather and that the roads ale
clear of snow anu the snow has
melted off the lake. He says the
robins, meadow larks and other
birds ha,e already arrived an'.!
they al €I hoping spring will soon
com€'. The plctul es were taken 0')1
March 19. I assullle that the Ice
on the lake is still a couple of feet
tp.ick but Osca.r Is looking forwal d
to the time when they will be able
to have a mess of bluE'gills and
crappies. That means June 21st
unless they open the se'ason long
enough to get a mess' of fish, when
the game warden Is -not looking,
and I guess that is sometimes done.

-0-
I think they are too pal tlcular,

wanting the best fish in the lake,
when I am well pleased to eat
black suckers here in Nebraska
They taste pretty good. and Donald
Ward has 1>een yel y thoughtfUl to
keep me pretty well supplied.

-0-

But I am counting the weeks
when it will be time to go up and
pick out a few or those nice wall
eyes. May 15 Is when the season

l
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
T +

~ My Own Column i
y +
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No Scoop Here
Foot Washing

Project
Why Live

nby Lhe.
Rube McCune saw me the other

day an d thauked me for the kind
things I said about him and his
nice team he drove through the
street one day. That was surely
welcome unction to my cars after
some of the rlbbings I get now
and then for other things said,
that ale never Intended to cause t

the agony some people resort to,
Rube offered me a cigar but I

refused and he suggested a glass
of beer and thep this reminded me
of a story a Jew told me once on
the train.

The story was that the man was
sick, and feal ing he would not
live, went to the doctor. The doc
tor felt his pulse and thumped the
patient a few places and then
looked over his glasses and asked
if he ever smoked. '

The patient r eplled, "No, no, I
never smoke." Then the doctor
shook his head and asked the
patient if he ever drank liquor.
Again the reply was, "No, no, I
never took a drink in my life." The
doctor was. slightly buffaloed by
now and asked his patient If he
ever took a fling with the wilder
sort;>f women, This shocked the

(Continued on pag e 11)

Without doubt there is some
such noble motive back of the
bosses of the high school basketball
floor; that is some reltglous creed
or the principal of getting folks to
wash their feet oftener, but there
ar €I such a few people who ever
ente)" the high school gym, that a
great lot of good is not accom
plished Iike it would be at the
COlll III unit 'I hall.

Of COUI se there is another point
to be considered, If there is a
basketball floor and the shoe re
moving edict is passed, and then
the foot washing too, that would
eliminate me from attending most
of the time. I wash my fe€t on
Frlday nights, unless it is busy
season when I sometiIpes put the
ordeal off unttl Saturday. Other
folks may have some other night
for this job and it would WOI k out
all light for a general rule.

I am a little like I heal d some
of the N. L. high school students
say. They expressed themselves
that they would rather have a floor
made of bridge planks and then
they would not have to save it for
basketball alone; that Is they
could be able to walk right out on
it, shoes and all.

A FE\V 'fHINGS
rro 'rHINK A130Urr !

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

Foot WashIng Project.
For the new proposed Commun

it y lluilding, there has been volced
consider able objection to their
uia kiug a basketball floor, for if
they do, many fear the people will
all have to remove their shoes be
fOI e cuter ing, and if it were a hot
stuffy evenhig, that situation might
not be so good.

That is the rule held to at the
N, Il high school; that is the shoe
removing rule. That might be a
good Idea after all. It seems to me
I remember some story In the
Bible how €I, eryoue remov ed their
shoes and washed their feet on
certain occasions. I did not sup
pose they played' basketball in
Bible days, but the washing of the
feet might be good for many of us
and it might be a way to star t a
habit with some.

WHAT I' D SAY -- If I ~~ere Editor
A Guest Editorial written by Guy Lutz. In

this Department each week 'some Loup Valley
cjtizen will contribute his views on a subject of
general interest.

llllWJll'JUt n.n S .\llE \D fOR .\OUlCl'Lll'm:.
Even though agrlculturr, in the Ia rm life and especlally the home

cent I al west is st il l languishing In as will e lcct ricity. :Iollle after mile
the receding shadows of, the de- of elecu ie lines are being con
vastat ing drouth and the nation's st r ucted in the state at the present
baslc industry is almost pulseleas time Io r rUI al e lectr ilicatlon. It
at the present time, there are fac- is to be reg re ttcd and Is most un
tOIs appearing on the horizon of fOI tunat s that turbulent centro
the futule that ipdlcate mUch bet- \elsy waxes warm o\er the state
tel' days ahead. Viewing the sit- as well as locally o\,er this issue
llatl~n bloadly and on a long range :\ew mile stones of plOgless haH
oasis thele is much that Is hopeful. often be~n placed in the face of

The fl1st ptoblem at hand Is the oltter OPpositIon EHlltually Pi 0
Iehabllilation of our depleted live gl t·ss has all\ a>s endul ed the
stOck sitllc1tion on the farms, Es- stolms Llkewbe the ploblelll<
sentially, Neblaska's falining in- !lOW i;l\oheu in electIic de\elop
dustlY ll1U~t be allied with live- llIent III :\'ebl aska, \\ III be sollee'
stock pi oduction when we consider and as a Iesull the stanu::tl d cf
thut aploxililately 75 peleent of the IUlal lIfe will be gleatly elevated
a\elage farm income Is dell\ed \Vhen closely analY~ld, the agI!,
flom Ihestock, dairy and poulily, cultulal life of the centlal \\Cst
o\1>out 90 pel cent of Nebri:ska's is in quite a state of e\olution
falm land is used to prod'uce ClOpS WIthin the last decade thele In<
that can be utilized most success- been tho tlansilio:l hom the hOIS2

fully by feeding livestock P')\\ el td method to motol izerl
Locally speaking, the gleat falming on lubber Wheels. COIn,

sawlhlll glazing countlY of :\eblas- the king of glain-, Is bcing chal
ka, litelally lays at our b.ltk 'laId leni;!,ed to the e~tent of thou~"nds
0\lJ' alea that was known for ),(:~IS of acrEs by glalll sOlgh:-llllS. H)'
as one of the best cattle ploduung blld COIn is rapidly belDg IntIO
sections of the cenil al "est Year dUled Alfalfa Is alinoot out of
after year, hundreds and thouS,Ulds the pictule at the present time,
of these cattle \Iere sent to neigh- locally.!
bOIing states east, to be fitted for L,lSt :\olay the !"alnl Chemul i;!,!c
m,u ket With the gl e.1t ilrigation coupcil met in Detroit It \V as a
delelopment in DIJg,less in :\'eulas· P€l tinent thing th,lt olle thousand ,
ka at the pr('sent time it will be the scientIfic men, membel s of the I ~
natural order of things for these coullcll, paid honor an'l recoglllt!on I~
cattle to be fed for lIlar ket in the to Dr. G. W. Carver, noted 72 )'ear lk.''','~''::''''
home il'ligated aleas These sure- old nE'glO sclentist of Tuskogee In
to-come de\'elopments wlll take stitute, Alabama, for his outstand
time. The Scotts llluff teIritolY ing reseal ell \\ 01k in agIicultul al
has become noted as one of the Ci ops in the south. Dr. Can er is
counily's best sheep feeding cen- cledited with de, eloping 300 PIO'
telS. Thele is no valid reason \\hy ducts frolll the peanut and elevat
tnls industl y shvLlld not be gl eall) ing this crop of httle iIllPOItance
incleased. cOlllmercially to the position of an

The ill igalion development in annual income value of 65 million
~ebraska at the plesent timE', in- dollars.
cluding previous il'llgated aleas, A scientific research sI>Okesm.lll
will do more tow al ds stabilizing the for the large Dupont ol'ganlzation
livestock industry than any other lately statw that in tll\! not far dis
facto'r, also addin)!; a sense of se- tant fu tUI €I thel €I \\ ould be a gl eat
CUI ity to the COlllmercial and in- evolution In industl y. :.\o1any new
du:;trial life of the state. , and undeveloped discoverlE>s of

SOllle authorities estimate that manUfacturing products from
not more than 5% of our natton's farlU crops would cause many in
agricultural land Is irrlgable, In- dustrial concerns to establish fac
cluding pump irrigation and pro- torles at the source of raw mater-
jects under construction or actual- lals. .
ly finished Nebraska wlll be arti- Coming back to present day
ficially watering one million acreS problems, the immediate hour is
when fully developw. anything but a happy one for people

It may be further addeJ, few of generally, in the agricultural area.
our cltizens contemplate the fact American history records <few if
that the Tri-County irrigatIon pro- any periods where for such a pro
ject Is one of the notable jobs that longed time the farm I>Opulatlon
Is under way under federal ac- has endured drouth and economic
tivities at the present time, involv- depressions to the extent of this
ing the construction of the second present calastrophe.
lal gest earth dam in th.e w~rld No one can doubt that present
and the longest siphon In eXist· limes wlll change for the OOtter.
ence, seventeen f~et in diameter. The very determinatlon and patient

Hand in hand with irrigation, is fortitude with which men and
electrical deyelopment for th~ women of the farm have endured
home Ufe of the farm. Probably the past grilling years can lead to
no single improvement has been In- but one conclusion-blighter days
troducw in the last hal! century,
that will take the drudgery out of a.head for agriculture.

Good Idea.
Every abl\) bodied man should

be 1l1,tde to work who wants to
eat. The only redeeming featuN
of a fascist gavel nment is the com
pulsol y pal t of it and then we
only want it used on th\} other
fellow -Wahoo Wasp.

-Albert and }<'rank Lukesh have
been busy th~ past few days shing
ling tho p6rches ()Ill th~ }<'. J. Dwor
ak residence in nOlthwest Ord.

ClOP glO\lelS of this state are
planting the lal i;!,est b.1I'ley acreage
and the smallest oats aCleage in 35
)'eal's. }<'allUels of Vaney count y
al e follow ing the same pi actlee.

SOIUO of those who have put in
lIlOIe aCI es of barlE'y than oats
locally al e John Mason, W. A. Rog
el s, 11. B. Stewal t and G. A. Zlomke
of Old township. Up in ~lyIia ple
cinct \1 e fillil baIley leading oa ts on
the falms of rank :Iolasin and
:Iolonly Pele rsen.

A few othels who helVe seeded
'mol €I bJ.Iley than oats are Anton
:\0\ otny and FI ank L:adlila of Ger·
anium township, Adolph Kokes in
EUleka, !"Iank Hackel of Vlllt(l'll,
Stanley GlOSS of En tel pIis~ Pi e
cinc!, Flank Flynn of Nobl~ and
Belyl :Iollller of Davis Creek.

Why al e these farmers quitting
oats? Perlups the biggest reason
Is the decr case in hal ses and con
sequent 100w pi Ice of oats. The
de\ elopment of better barley s is
another factor.

Just as tlactors hale incleased
their adVaJltage over horses thru
meclun!c::tl p"l'feclions, so has bar
ley been imploved more rapidly
th,w oats. New smooth owned
types, pal ticularly Spal tan can be
h"u vested by the falmer with less
danger of him getting SCI atched by
the beal ds Svaltan also equals
oats as a nUlse crop.

Oats is liked bctter for mIlk CO\\ s
as it has mOl e hulk and protein
But baIley is pI erel red for sheep,
hogs, and beef cattle. Barley is
about ~O per cent as good as corn
when glound.

Higher yielding 1>arley varietles
ha\ e !>cen oIiginatw. While oats
produces 1Il0re bushels per acre,
bar1ey may return more pounds at
the same time, since a bushel of
barley weighs 48 pounds to 32 for
oats. Barley also contains only
hal! as much hull, whIch makes it
a better feed pound for pound.

Another advantage exists in COll
nectlon \\ ith the time of seeding,
llarley does not drop of! as J1luch
in yield as oats If plantw late.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
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Tim HALO-SPANiSH WAH.
The so-called Spanish war caI,ue

to an end oft\cially last week wltr
the surrendeE of Mad~id and .va -

ncla and the remaiUlng terntolY
:Ull held by the loyalist fOl ces,
As a matter of fact the resu;lt ~as
fore-ordained from the oogllll1ln g

id any student of internatlona
~~ailso could have had no doubts
as to the ultimate outcome, .

It is not correct to call It t~e
"S anish 'Var." It was fought In
sp~in but the balance of power for
the n~Uonallsts was fur~ished by
Italy, with Germany p1aYlDg a l~ss
I portant part In the furnlshlllg
oT war materials. Italy did n?t
send in e;nough Ulan power to Wlll
the war in a hurry, for she want
ed 1>oth sides to be. wain out when
the end ('lame.

MechanIcal O epartDlen(
H. J. McBeth • • Superintendent
D. K. Hardenbrook - • • Pdnter
Kent Ferds - • Printer-Pressman
Asa Anderson • • • • Llnotyplst

LaVern Duemey • • Photographer
and Photo-Engraver

GOD'S IlUUGATIO:-i.
Whe~ we figu i e that a total of

mor €I th an one and one half mil
lion dol la i s has bee n spent in the
cause of if! igation in the North
Loup val ley, ,\ €I ar €I inclined. to
think that it is a bIg uude rtakiug,
and it is. But, flg ut ed froni God's
point of view, the amou.nt expend
ed and the results attained ai e a
mel €I drop in the bucket

Last week two snows fell OHr
the count y, containing a total of
.69 of an inch of moisture. ~ot
much, perhaps, compared With
rains and snows that we have
knO\HI in the past. In sorue places
in the county four or the inches of
water hav €I fallen iii a single rain
in the good old days, and, compar
ed with those deluges, our two
snows were very light.

However, when reduced to con
crete figures, perhaps those snows
really amounted to more than we
think Sixly·nine one huudrcdths
of an inch of rain over the entire
county equals not far from a foot
of water 0' er the pal t of the coun
ty under if! igat lon. And a foot of
water per acre is the amount the
dlst rict is supposed to furnish.

So 111 t w 0 light suow s the Lord
gm €I' Valley county as much mols
ture as the ditches can Iurnlsh the
distIict in the entir €I 'leal'. Fur
therruor e, it \\ as SPI ead evenly, on
the high places as we1l as the low,
on the dry places as well as the
wet on the just as w ell as on the
unj~st. It went where it was
needed, without any asslstanco from
the landowner.

In n atu i e's scheme of irrlgation
ther e Is no initial expense, no
costly upkeep, no money to be paid
out for salaries, no cleaning out of
ditchcs, no wading around in hi p
boots steel ing the \\ ater in the
way J Oll want it to go. Last week's
snow, light as it \\ as, was WOI th a
million dol la rs to Valley county,
and it didn't cost anybody a single
cent. '

If th~ entire count y could raise
even a Itght crop, "€I \\ ould be far
better off than for the irrigated
section to raise the biggest crop
possible and the rest go without
any crop at all, Had It not been
for the continued drouth in Cen
tral N<:blaska we would not lU\8
had irrlgallO'll, and when nOl 1ll",1
conditions return it \\ III be diflilull
to keep the public intelested in ir
rigation.

MOl€I than forty )'earil ago the
land bEt \Hen Olean and NOlth
Loup v. as under II rigatIon Illuch
as it is today. Th~ water was used
for a til)!e, and with good lesults
But after a few years the rains 00
gan to fall once more, and the
lleed for iI I igation was no loni;!,er
felt. The public quit using the
v.ateI', \\ith the result that the ir
rigation district \\ ent into the
hands of the receiver.

This I s not WI itten to discoul age
irrigatio'1, It is a plo\Cn fact that
in igatlon is wOlth whIle, e\ en
under conuitions of nOllUal rain
fall. Now th,lt we have ill igation,
it IUUst be used, and the {almer
who USeS the water wlll be well
I epaid for his added trvuble a2ld
expense, I Egal dless of ho.v much
I ain falls.

But It is also a fact that man is
plone to tlY to' get along without
whateHr he thinks he can get
along \\ Ithout and still g~t by.
When the I ains fall thiS sDting and
sUlllmer SOllle men wi1l doubtless
conside; the extra expense of irll
oation \\ ater as wasted But '\ ait
~ntil the hal' est is tn, and then
compale the I~SUltS with th"lt on
l~nd not under the ditc h

The water plovided by the Lord,
supplemented by that fUII~i~hed by
man should show SUIPl'lSlllg re
sult~. In a few yNll s one hundred
bushel COl n should be as common
in the valley as fifty bushel. corn
was in the days of nOllllal raUlfall.
The average man will haH to be
content "ith fanning a sm~ller
acreage, but the increlse~ Yields
should make his efio! ts Just as
plofltab1e.

,,
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Delicate pastels! Smart
navy blues! Gay new
prints! Plenty of pleats,
and eharming feminine
touches! You've no ex-

cuse not to 'blos
som out, wit h
ra-rons such as
the seat this
price! Sizes 12
20, 38-52.

lIiglzligllt for Easter!

HANDBAGS
Simulated 98"

Patent! ~

Gleaming smartness to set
off your Easter outfit!
Stunning shapes and ex
cellent fittings!

All the smart uew shapes
and colors are here, in beau-

Uful new 98
straws! C

A. C. Hutchins and Merrill An
derson went to Denver and LaMar,
Colo., on business Saturday. Sun
day aft€'rnoon Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Stewart and W. B. Paddock drove
to La:'llal' from Delta, Colo., and
spent the aftel'lloon with them.
They r€turned home Tuesday mor-
ning. •

Dale and Dean Hutchins are t[e
latest victims of the whooping
cough.

~Ir. and Mrs. George McKennan
of I<'I:€mont spent a short time
Wednesd,1y with Mr. ano Mrs. W.
W, Wills. Mrs. Wills ano Mrs.
Stanley St€en accompanied them
to }<'remont in the afternoon and
Mr. Wills will go down after Mrs.
Wills Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Gilmore mo,"ed
Tuesday to the Mrs. Jennie Davis
house whl~h John Raglan vacatell
last week.

Willard Barrows and the Clo~d
Ingerson family spent the week
end with relatives in Hastings.

The Young 'Voman's }<'oreigll
:'IIissionary socic,jy met Tuesday af
ternoon with Birdine Ingerson.
Bernlec€ King had charge of the
lesson.

The Woman's Missionary society
met Tnesday all day at 1Jhe
church and Q.ulltoo. The Nellie
Shaw society met Wednesday af
l€l'Iloon at the church.

Mrs. H. J, Hoeppner and :\hs.
I<'red Bartz were hostesses to the
~lethodist ladles aId at the church
Wednesday afternoon.

Harriett an ~ Grace Manchester
entertained the Standard BearerS
at their home \vednesday evening.
Betty Jo Manchester and Berniece
Wilson had charge of the lesson.

The SenIor class is working on
their play, Black Cats," which is
to be presented in the high school
auditorium April 25.

Mr, and Mrs. James Coleman,
Mrs. A, L. Willoughby, Mrs. Roy
Stine and Annabelle Mc~Iindes

spent }<'riday in Grand Island.
Ralph Heubner of Horace wa.s a

Sunday guest in the Chas. Otto
home.

Hay Post and family drove up
from Cajro Friday to bring Mr.
atld Mrs. Ed Post home. They have
spent the ],ast six weeks In Ravenna
and Cairo.

The Otto Brown family of
Grand l&land spent the week en'.!
In the Asa CleLQent home.

t·!e!/onal
-·Values!

New Fashions You'd Ex
pect to Be Much Higher

Priced!

Dresses
Lovely Easter Styles at a Truly

Moderate Price!

90
T

_______..J

Wide rayon bengaline
bindings down the front
of handsome epcnge (ray
on and wool) in bright
black dressiness! Colorful
tweeds! Smart navy blues!
Suede cloth and fleece
toppers! Here are smart
ness, quality, and wide
variety you'd certainly ex
pect to be much higher
priced!

Sizes 12 to 20.

COATS

~Rare Values in the
r.o/~ Newest Stylee••

Exactly Right for

~~---

.
North Loup

Written by MHS, ETHf:L HAlVl.£J{

f~~';\;f:
A~ '\~~(;;'{
-.., <, Xl \*i.~\ '~':: ,

.)\.h'il~'( )l?~t'ltl:~~
":~ ,pltU
In Accent Colors! .

GLOVES
New 98"Fabrics! ~

Suede-like brushed raron,
and I'aron Milanese! Their
love ly colors add a smart
touch to )"uur costume for
8aster!

a breakfast and sunrise servke to
be held at tho Chalk lIills Sunday
morning at 6: 00.

Rev. and 1\1rs. C. L. Hill left Sun
day morning for St. Paul where he
conducted the morning services in
tho Presbyterian church before go
ing on to Illinois. They" will visit
Hev. Hill's daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Barker and Vivian Hill and Rev.
lIill will officiate at a double woo
ding of two sisters who were mem
bers of his congrE'gation when he
was pastor of the Seventh Day Bap
tist church at}<'arina, Ill. They
will return next week.

~Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth Purviance
and daughter, Rowena Cooper,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson from Monday night tll!
Wednesday morning. They are on
their way from Casper, W)"o., to
Eureka Springs, Ark. where they
will make their home. Mrs. Pur
viance was the fanner Muriel
Greep.e, daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs.
1%1'1 Greene and was born her€
in North Loup. Tuesday they were
dinner guests of l\Ir. and Mrs. Clif
ton Clark.

:\Irs. W. B. Stine spent the week
end in Scotia with her daughter,
:'Ifrs. Vera Anderson.

l\lr. and Mrs. Bud Bebee were
fishing at Ericson Sunday after·
noon.

Mrs. James Col€'mall, Mrs. H. J.
Hoeppner, Mrs. John ~lanchester,

J. H. Eyerly and H. L. Jefferies
were on the election board Tues
d~1Y.

The W, C. Birmingham family
and the Erlo Babcock family were
guests at a birthd3Y dinner for Gus
Eisllo Tuesday,

Mrs. }<'Ioyd Hutchins was brought
hOIIle from St. Frances hospital at
Gr'and Island Saturday afternoon
and 1s recovering froin a recent
major operation at the home of her

Henry and Floyd Blank€'nfeld on mother, Mrs. Jennie Anoerson.
a fishing trip to Gables Sunday. Mrs. W. W. Wills entertained two

Mr. ano Mrs. Daniel Pishna were tables of bridge in ho~or of her
Sund3Y dinner guests at RalphIsister-in-law Mrs. Stanley Steen
Hanson's and also visited at Don- of l''remont'Monllay night. Mrs.
aId Marshall's. Steen won high score.

Dorothy Ca.mpbell took four of
her pupils to Ord to the spelling
contest }<'riday, Marjory Hamer
and }<'ern Sims, seYeuth grade pu
pils and Joan Barber and Marlon
~IaxsoD, eighth graders. Mr. and
and Mrs. George Maxson, Mrs. Cora
Barber, Mrs. L. R. Campbell and
Velma Jackson accompanied them,

Mr. Regier took six of his agri
cultural class to Kearney Saturday
to 'the livestock judging contest.
Dean Adams, Maynaro Schudel,
Hichard Beran, Grover Jorgensen,
LaVerne Hutchins and Oharles
Klinger were the boys who went.
They r€'turned Saturday night.

Thirteen young farmers who are
be'!ween the ages of fourteen and
twenty-five out of school and un
married attend 'the night class by
~Ir. H€'gier each Wedn€sday night
at the school house.

JaCk C~aft, who was recently re
leased from the Clinic hospital in
Ord after a severe sickness fol
lowing an emergency appendicitis
operation was much worse again
Thursday and }<'riday. Dr. Hemp
hlll had to open another abscess
in his lung. 1'he first of the week
he was much better.

Mrs. Edwin Miller returned }<'rl·
day morning on the freight from
Laramie, Wyo. where she had been
caring for a new grandson in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lane Good.
She spent a short time with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mulligan at Dix, Neb. on
the return trip.

Twenty three members of the
~letiiodist choir, directed by Mrs.
:'II. R. Cornell will give the Easter
cantata, The Hesurrectlon and the
Life, at the church Sunday nig,ht
at 7: 30. Mrs. Kenneth Kauer wll1
act as accolllpanist.

Tho Epworth League Is planning

Misses Vivian and Wauneta
Cummins of Ord were Saturday
Dvernight guests of Mildred and
Harriet lInty in the Edw. B€'ran
home. j

Mr, and :'Ifrs. James HylJin and
\Iarvin and ~Ir. and l\Irs. John Va.
lasek and Johnnie visited in the
Anton ~oyutny home Saturday.

~Ir. and Mrs. Edward 13€ran and
Mary attended church at Ord Sun
day morning and were dinner
guests in the Joo B€ran home.

1\Ir. and ~lrs. Jim Sobon were
visitors in the John Jablonski
home Sunuay evening,

Miss EIlIma. Hans{'n is staying in
the Joe Kuklish home while :\Irs,
Kukli$h is laid up with a broken
ankle. >

Misses Mildl'ed Hrdy and Kath
erine Homans entertained the Ep-
worth League at an April }<'oo\'s r;::=======:::;;===================::::;:
party in the Edw. B€'ran home'Sat-
urday evening. About 25 members
antI guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
~1uriel were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Joo Waldmann
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Micek and fam- l.=:=======:::::===================~ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grabowski
and Joyce ano Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Bialey ano famlly were after
noon visitors in the Joe Kuklish
hOIIle Sunday.

Joo Okressa and Leonard Jab
lonski spent Sunday a.fternoon at
Jim Jablonski's.

T----------------------l
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Election of officers of the CleYer'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Corner club which met Tuesday,
March 28 with Mrs. R. P. McClary
was the result as follows: Re-elec
lions were Mrs. Martin Benson,
president; Mrs. Everet Webb, vice
prestdcnt : Mrs. wro, Leininger,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Clyde
Sa wye r, news reporter; Mrs. Fred
Milburn, 'leader A; Mrs. Forrest
Smith, leader B; MrS. Oscar Jew
ell. reading leader ; Mrs. Ben Ma
son. music leader.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. ElIlott and
daughter Margaret and Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Benson.

Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Frank of
Griswold, were at the Henry Ore
m een home from 'I'uesday till last
Thursday.

Una Mae, their daughter visited
at the Charles Nygren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon were
Ord visitors Monday.

Miss Doris Valette spent the
week end with Doris Cre mccn.

Mrs. Nygren, who broke her
ankle a 'while ago, is not improv
Ing very fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cr erueen and
fami1y and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross
and family called Sunday evening
at the Henry Cremecn home.

Comstock Rebekah team will put
on their initiatory work Wednesday
evening at the Arcadia lodge prac
ticing for the district work to be
in Rockville some time the last of
this month.

·Mr. and ~lrs. Lester Bly visited
Mr. arid Mrs. John Gu gge nmos in
North Loup Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and MrL Raymond McDon
ald entertained at an aluminum
party l\Ionday evening.

OHD lIOSl'l'fAL ~OTES.

Mrs.Herman Cook of Ericson was
able to leave the hospital Saturday.

Mrs, Dorcas Fish, snffering from
a fractured right hip and right ann. I
was brought to the hospital Tues
day morning. She is a patlent of
Dr. Barta.

Mrs. Sophie S€tlik of near Com
stock, who underwent an operation
March 24, wi11 soon be able to go
home. ,

Mrs. Bill Gogan of near Arcadia
was brought to the hospital Frida y
suffer ing from a stomach hemor
rhage, Dr. Joe E. Baird- accom
panied the patient to Ord. Her
condition is satisfactory,

David Aubert of Arcadia, who
underwent a major operation two
weeks ago, wlll soon be able to re
turn home.

Arthur Jensen underwent an op
eratlon Monday. Dr. Round was
the attending physician.

Mrs. Amo11ia Partr idge is a sur
gical patient in the Or d hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fleider, a boy. Tuesday, ~Iareh 28.
Dr. Ronno was in attendance.

[~~~~~~:~~~~~]
~lurray CQrnell was a dinner

guest at Daniel Pishna's Saturday
and accompanied them to Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald DY~ attend
ed a dance in Ord }<'riday evening.

~lr. and Mrs. }'rank Holden and
daughter Mrs. Daniel Pishna made
a trip to Ericson Monday return
in¥:, by way of Mark Bodyfield's
where they were dinner guests.

Henry Enger aJld Jason Aber
nethy were doing construction
work on the telephone lines near
Ord Wednesday.

The }<'rank Meese, Chas. Kasson
and J. L. Abernethy families were
entertaineo at Daniel Pishna's I<'ri
d3y evening.

The Edward Adam"k family vlsit
€d at the W. }<'. Vasicek home in
Ord Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban ano
son were gnests at Herman Stow-
ell's Sunday. .

~Il'. and Mrs. J. y. Price of Lin
coln called at thft }<'rank Meese
home Sunday. Mr. Price owns a
large tract of land In southeast
Garfield eounty.

:'Ill'. and ~Irs. Gerald Dye attend
ed the matinee at the Ord thea·tre
Sunday. ,

The }<'Io)'l! Blankenfeld family
were gnests at Daniel Pishna's Sat
urday evening.

The Edward Adamek family were
at Will Klanecky's Sunday helping
:'III'S. Klanecky celebrate her
birthday.

Madams C. A, Gerald and Arvin
Dye were guests Wedneooay after
noon at th<l club meeting heM at
the }<'loyd Chatri€'ld home. -

J. L. Abernethy accompanloo-Quiz Want Ads get result'S.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jameeon
and son Hobert of Schenectady, N.
Y., visited relatives here a few days
leaving Sunday for St. Louis, where
Mr. Jameson had been sent 'by his
company to test generators. Fri
day they ate dinner with his grand
mother, Mrs. Kathe,rine Ja.meso:n.

[
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Mr. and Mrs. Steve Plaplernik <:n
tertained "the bunch" at a pinochle
party Friday evening. Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Janus and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holoun were Invited guests. Joe
Holoun won high prize, whlle Er
nest Zabloudll carried off the low
prize.

Billy Bouda came home .from
town with Erllest Zabloudll Satur
day evening. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Vencil Bouda and Mildroo and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek spent
the day in the Zabloudil home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zabloudll, Mrs.
Bouda and Mlldred made a trip to
Broken Bow Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr.,
s'Itent Thnrsday and Sunday at the
Joe Zurek home.

Mildred and Agnes Penas were
Sunday dinner guests of Eva Klan-
ecky. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Z,abloudil were call
ers at the Joe Turek home Satur
day evening.

Little Vonnie Anoerson spent
from Sunday evening until 'Ved
nesday' with her grandpare,nts, the
Hohn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohrer of NortIl
Loup and ~lr. and Mrs. Ben Hackel
were dinner gnests at the Victor
Cook home Sund3Y. They came to
help little Kenneth Cook ee~braJ.e
his ·first birthday, which ol'curred
Satnrday.

Mr. ano Mrs. Smolik, Emil and
Edna, Mr. and Mrs. Cash and chtlrl
r€n took sandwiches, cake and
fruit salad and went to the Zab
loudil home and surprised ~Irs.

Zabloudil, H was a belated cele
bration as her birthday occurred
on Saturday. The eve'!ling wa~

spent in playing pinochle and visit
ing.

..L----~--~-~ Y_-_-L_-_~_-;_-_N_--_~_~_;_-_S-_-_. -_11 Loup ~:;: ~i~r;r!:!heatre r--~i~~-~-~-;~----l
J L.- 1

On Wednesday evening, April 5 Mr. and Mrs. George Parker were
the junior high of the Taylor high Ord business callers Wednesday
school will present an operetta. afternoon.
The play given Is an Indian story Charle-s WiIlanl Oliver, who for
and those taking part are Bernard fifty years was a resident in the
Balls, Glen Cooper, Jack Kraus, Liberty community west O'f Ar-
Ben Garrison, Royce Ferguson, cadla and in Guster county where
Betty Copp, Tommy Hodson and he came at the age of seven years,
Eldon Dunbar. Miss Plumer Is the passed away March 26 at the Bro-
sponsor. ken Bow hospital. He had suffer-

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Patterson of ed with heart trouble and asthma
Sargent were supper guests at the for several year's. Funer-al ser-
Ross Patterson home Saturday vices were held at the Liberty
night. Ichurch March 28, and burial was

Mrs. Hoy Copp returned home in Arcadia cemetery.
from the hospital i:n Grand Island Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Bulger enter-
Monday. ,::,''I1e is improving nicely. tained Snnday Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Clay and Joe Waterbury and son Bernard and
Hawley and son Robert visited on Miss Louise Mackey, of Ansley in
Sunday with Mrs. Hawley in the honor of Mrs. Waterbury's birth-

hospital at Keariley. Mrs. Hawley darirs, Donald Murray, Mrs. Lily
is much improved in health.

Bly and ~Irs. Charles Hollingshead
Jack Hose drove the Grand Is- attended a shower in honor of AI-

land bus for Hoy Copp several days berta Crosley Kllkl.ish In Qrd
last week. JEAN~E THO:\IPSON.

Thursday at the Archie Rowbal
The robed choir of the Congre- As a special Easter Sunday at- home. .

gatlonalchurch of Burwell, with traction, Manager M. Biemond of Miss Elizabeth Mu rrny and Miss
Mrs. Ralph Douglas at the plano, the Ord Theatre has secured the Margurct Elliott were Loup City
and Rev, Shelby Light conducting. services of .Miss Jeanne Thompson, visitors Saturday.
presented an Easter cantata "The of Loup C.lty, an Ot:tsl,u.ld 1ng so- Mrs, Harry Kinsey and Mrs,
Crucifix"by Sir John Stainer, on prano SOIOlst, who Will give a half Clyde Baird were hostesses to the
Sunday evening, April 2, at the honr voc~l prcgramboth aft,;rnoon KlII Kare Klub at the Baird home
T a y I a I' Congregational ChurCh., and evemng 111 con:H~chon :Vlth the

d feature picture "Yon Can t Cheat Friday afternoon. Mrs. W. D. Cass
There was a large atten ance. . '". ,. c won high prize. Mrs. Charles

Easter Sunday morning services an Honest. Man, .. With W. C. }< ie lds Hollingshead won galloping goose.
will be held at the Cong rcgatlonal] and Charlie McCarthy.

Guests were Alberta. Bellinger, Re-
church at 9: 00 o'clock in charge While in high school Mis s. bccca Olsen and Arthella Ramsey.
of Rev. Light of 'Burwell, the past- 'I'houipson won soprano honors at
or. The sacrament of the Lord's district and state music contests. Mrs, Gogan was taken to the
supper wlll be observed at that For the past four years she has Miller hospital at Ord }<'riday.
tlme and a service of infant bap- studied under Madam Bsolo at the Bob Mllburn of Loup K:ity visited
tlsm will be also included. In the Bsolo-Harrison Studios, in Denver, Sunday for a time with his parents
evening at 7 :00 the junior choir and has appeared as soloist with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milburn.
will rehearse under the direction the Denver a capella choir. She :'III'S. Clara Easterbrook had
of Mr. Light, with Miss Plumer at also has given several publie re-I quite a time with the nose bleed
the piano. At 8:00 regular even- citals in Denver and critics have last week, Her daughter Mrs.
ing scrvlces will be held. I said that she is one of the greatest Edith Bossen was with her two

Keith Brown returned to Hast- concert and opera prospects In days and over nl!>ht,
i:ngs college Sunday on the bus Denver's history. Mr. and :'III'S. E',}-Rasselar attend-
Irorn Burwell, after visiting one Regular admission prices wlll ed a birthday dinner for her moth-
Week with relatives.' prevail at the Ord Theatre Sunday, er in Loup Citr Sunday.

Coach and Mrs. Walden George announces Manager Biernond. A group of litt le folks celebrated
motored to Scotia Saturday to visit the third birthday of Sharye Il Hol-

Mr. George's parents. "l----E-L-Y--R--I-A--N--E-W--S----] comb Sunday. She is the daughterMrs. Ruth Sutherland, Misses t of ~Ir. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb.
Marie Plumcr and 11a Newbecker ~Irs. Augusta Christensen who
went to Lincoln F'r iday afternoon L has been in Anderson, Mo., with
and returned Sunday evening. --------------------- her son WlIIiam and family since

Mr. and Mrs. JOWl Dobry went 1\11'. and Mrs. Thos. Osentowski about Thanksgiving was driven to
to Boelus Saturday afternoon. and family spent Wednesday in Topeka, Kas. by her grandson

'Miss Irene Replogle spent the the Aloyzy Osentowskl home near where she visited her granddaugh
week end with her parents, Mr. Sargent. . tel', Mrs. Hobert Sibley and hus
and Mrs. Fred Replogle and alster, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and band. From Topeka she came to
11a and friends. Irene Is employ- Ronald Ciemny were supper guests Grand Island on the train 'and was
ed as a secretary in an office at in the Leon Clemny home on Thurs- met by her son Fred Christiansen
the state capitol d Monday and returned to her home
. Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell Strohl ay. in Arcadia. .

have taken over their service sta- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl, Mrs. Clarence Greenland, who Is at-
Albin Carkoskl and Ruth were

tion and lunch room one mile Sunday evening visitors in the tending business college. in St.
south of town. Bob Wiley and Leon Carkoskl home. ~a.uI wlll return home thIS week
Vern Brown were fanner manag- . }< nday. Clarence expects to help
ers. Bob will drive . a produce 1\11'. and Mrs. Harold Dah1ln and his brother Jake Greenland with
truck for his father, J. }<'. Wiley. Sons accompanied by ~Ir, and Mrs.! his farm work this summer and

The Ladles Alo will hold th€'ir ~'. W. Ad~lIIek Sr. and Erma were will resume his college work this
Easter bazaar and chicken supper ~unday dlllner and supper g~ests fall when he will finish his busl
at the Congrt'gational church base- m the Wm. Klal:ec~y h?mc. 1'11,ey ness course.
nlent Saturday, Aprll 8. all spent the e,€-Dlng 111 the Ed- 1\11'. and Mrs. Al }<'agan and Tom

Mr. and l\Irs. Elmer Coleman, jr., ward Sevenker home, Murray arriyed home from Hoeh-
accompanied by Mr. and l\lrs. G. L. Mr. and Mrs. Joh~ Sobon of Ord ester ,Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Payton, motored to WiIl'ller, S. D., ~'j2re guests her~ 111 the Charles }<'agan underwent a serious opcra
Monday ::>obon home on ;:>unday. tiOll while away, but Is much bet-

The Ladies Circle served a ,Mrs. Earl Crosley of Or~ spent tel'. He was on the Arcadia
chIcken supper at the Evangelical Saturday afternoon here Witt: her stre€ts Saturday evening and able
church bas€'ment Sa'turday, April daughter,. Mrs. Barney Kukl1sh. to attend church Sunday.
1. Th€'re was also a food sale and ~lrs. WIllard Cornell. sP,ent sev- Saturday, March 25, Miss Irene
a musical program. e~·a:l.day~ of last week 111 Campbell Shepperd and Russell Dockham

'Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Clayton rnov- vlsltm~ 111 the hOllle of h~r parents were united in marriage at Brok
ed from the apartmelltsin the Ed :'>11'. and Mrs. J. S; Coll1son. Her en Bow. ,Mrs. Dockham is the
Bohy home to the WlII Harden mother retum.ed With h~r and will eldest daughter of Mr. a:nd Mrs.
house just west of the tonrist park, spend some time .here .m the Cor- Ben Sh€'pperd, and graduated frolll
Saturday. ne}l hon~.e and With fnends. the COlllstock schools in 1934. She

Keith Brown spent frolll Thurs- 1'he.W n~. Helleberg famlly had has be€n teaching in the rural
day WI Saturday at the Bohy as theIr Sunday guests, the Alex schools for the past four years. Mr.
ranch on the Calamus. Brown fallllly of North Loup, Dockham is the eldest son of Mr.

ehas. Turner, the A. J. }<'errls fam- and Mrs. Glen Dockhorn and at
lIy and the Lloyd Zeleskl family of te-IlMd the Arcadia high school.
Ord.. The bride's mother served a lovely

lith's. Ed Dahllll, daughter Caro- wedding dinn€'r in the evening at
lyn and Viola Ca~k?ske. were the Shepperd home.
Thursday afternoon vIsitors 111 the Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jameson
Barney Kukllsh home. of Schenectady, N. Y., arriv£'d at the

Mr. an,~ ~Irs. W. B.. Hoyt and W. A. Armstrong home Thursday.
Honald <.;~€'mny sper;t from Satu!,- They visit£'d his parents, Mr. and
day lllornlllg until Sunda.y noon III Mrs. Homer Jameson at 'Ve€'ping
the .Bernard Hoyt home 111 Ord. Water before coming to An:a.dia.

MI~s Mae Helle-berg of Ord en- Saturday All'. James'on left for St.
tertamoo at two tabl"s of pinochle Louis, Mo., where he will do some
Ir; . the Wm: Helleberg home on work for the Gf"Jleral Electric com
I< nday ;v€llIn~. . pany. Mrs. Jame-son and little son

The }< ranl{}< afelta !amily ?f Ord Robert Allen, two y£'ars of ag€', re
wer~Sunday afternoon visitors mained with her parents.
here in the E. A. Holub home. Mr. and Mrs. LesIle Arnold, Esta

Mrs, Leon. C~rkoski, daughters Mae and Shirley were Sunday din
V!ola and Vlr.gmla were Sunday ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
dwner guests 1D the Louie Gr€'en- Kingston.
walt horne. The~ all spent the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz visited
afternoon in the Zack Greenwalt his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
home. Zentz Sunday.

Miss Zola Ce~ak of Oro sp~nt }<'rank Hardy of Stromsburg has
Saturday evenll1g here With been visiting his cousins, the Lutz
friends. brothers and their famllles, the

Ernest Huzovskl spe.nt the week past week.
end at the W..E. Dodge f~rm home. Mrs. Winnifr€d Boone who makes

Mrs. Leon Clemny and Car~1 J€'an her home with her daughter, ~Irs.
spent Saturday after.noon III the Lyle Lutz, has bcen confined to her
Anton ~wanek hallie III Oro. bed the p.ast ten days.

.Phyllis Ann Dodge was an. over- SU'llday dinner guests of ~Ir. and
llIgh; .guest of Audrey Hoyt lD Ord Mrs. Hay Lutz were Mr. and Mrs.
on }< nday. Guy Lutz and family and Frank

The Thos. Osentowskl family Hardy of Stromsburg.
spent Sunday afternoon ~n the Billy Arnold r€turned to Lincoln
Philip Ose.u~o:vski home In the Saturday after a wc€k's visit wi~h
Boleszyn vIClDlfy. . his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

~Ir. ano Mrs. Haroio D~hlln a~d Arnold.
sons. were~.aturday evenll1g vlsl~- Junior Aufrecht, who has been
aI's 111 the }< rank Adamek home 111 employed in Omaha for SOllle time,
Ord. has returned home and will farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl, MrS, The Mcthodist church wlIl have
Albia Carkoskl, daughter Huth and Pre-Easter services W€dnesday,
~Irs. C. E. Wozniak spent Sunday Thursday and }<'riday evenings.
afternoon in the C. M. Sorensen Miss Alberta Russell who teaches
home near Burwell. the Glendale school had a vacatlon

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt a,nd }<'riday and with two of her pupilS,
HonaJd Clem~y were Sundax dm- Donna Tiffany and Wayne Hoon
ner guests III the Leon <';I.;mny attended the spelling contest in
home. 01'd

The 2\-1. G. Kusek family had as ~t'r. and 1\1rs. Anthony Thompson
their Sunday guests. the Thea, Gol- lmd Mr. ano Mrs. Glen ThomItson
ka family of Loup ~Ity. of Ogallala were last week end

l\Irs. A, .J. }<'erns of. Ord spent guests of their parents, Mr. and
the day luesda.y here III the Wm. Mrs. Ed Thompson.
lIelleberg home. Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Smith

~lr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt left were Ord visitors Saturday.
\\'edn"sday morning for .Wllmlng- Miss Julia McMichael, 'who is
ton, Cali~. where they lDtend to teaching In District 59, attendcd
make their home. the spelling contest in Ord }<'ridaY

with aneta Holmes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cledith Thompson
and daughter Shirley Lee retnrn
00 from Ogallala Saturday after a
few days visit at the home of his
brothers Anthony and Glen Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck and
family were Sunda'y dinner guests
<>f Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Bruner.
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-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C~ark drove
to Sargent Sunday to visit an aunt,
Mrs. Roy Brush, who is very lll.
. -':'IIrs. Grant Cruikshank of near

Arcadla spent Friday as a guest
of Mrs. 'A. A. Wiegardt.

-:'I'll'. and Mrs. Joe Rauiaekers
and ,family drove to Greeley Sun
day where they visited the F'rank
Foltz family. . .

~:Vlr. and Mrs, Asa Anderson, [r,
and daughter spent Saturday night
and Sunday visiting relatives in
Burwell,

-1:\11'. and Mrs. Robert Rogers
of Grand Island were in Ord Men
day to see their son, who recently
bought out the Benjamin barber
shop.

-:\11'8. Jean Rouians assisted in
the Auble Bros. store Monday while
~Ir, and ~lrs. A. J, Auble and Mr,
and Mrs. Irwin Underberg were in
Omaha.

-Tuesday morning :'Il~s. C. W.
Clark and :'III'S. Horace Travis, in
behalf of the American Legion
Auxiliary, presented the county
board with a flag 3 by 5 feet in
size for use in the court room.

-Mrs. Ben Janssen, :VII'S. J. L.
Lan ge r, :'III'S. Ross Lakin. Mrs. C.
E. :\IcGrew and Mrs, John Sershell
drove to Grand Island for the af
ternoon :'lIone1,1 y.

-Miss Ida Brink, supervisor in
the trajnin~ school at Ypsilanti,
:\llch, recently spent a w",.k visit
ing her mother, :\lrs. K C. 13rink,
of Gralld IsLllld. Tile Drinks were
fortuerly of Ord.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. C. D. Wardrop
and daughters :'IIarial\ and :'Ilaxine
wen t te) Comstock Satt'r,lay even
ing, where th~'y visited i:n the V.
Krikac, sr., home.

Let Norge do the Washing
Ten laundry models ••• for finest
washing and ironing. New Sted-Seal
Washer with Steam Sealer does·
whiter, more sanitary washing.
Norge Duotrol Ironer has ea)y con
trol , •• saves time, effort and temper.

• You'll find a completely modern
ized. and newly refurnished hotel
with a homelike atmosphere. Your
comfort is assured because of court
eous, expert service and superior
lood. Hotel Rome does offer a better
vulua in hotel living because room
accommodations and meals are rea
sonably priced. Room with private
bath - $2 to $3; with detached bath.

. J
$1.50.

16th and Jackson

Buy on Easy Monthly Payments.

YOUR HOME

IN OMAHA

Dan Dugan Oil Company
F. V. HAUGHT, Manager

HOTEL

let Norge do the Cooking
Norge builds Gas and Elec
tric ranges for all home
needs. The Electro-Speed
Power Range cooks cleaner,
easier,cheaper,SeeitsSpe€<1
Plates, •• Its sdentlfic
Broiler Welli. See also the
Super Concentrator Gas
Ran~e. Its burners save fuel
••• Its ReJlecto-Plates save
heat.

'I
Let Norge Preserve the Food
The new and amazing CIM Syn
chronizer keeps foods juicy-fresh
twice as long. The Marathon, at
new, lower prices is super-pow
erca by the famous Rollator

. Compressor. The Gold Seal is the
greatest Norge Value in the lower
price field. , • with Hermetically
Sealed, Self -Cooling
RollalOr Unit.

A Bargain in Good Living
VISITORS TO OMAHA

-·John Kokes broke his nose
while loading fat cattle for ship
lllent to Omaha last week. The
t\\ 0 cal's of stock were accompan
ied to Omaha by Johnny Kokes and
Bill Sedlacek.

Dll'OHT.\Yf ~OT1CE.
There are a good many subscrib

ers whose SUbscriptions wlIl ex
pjre April 15. Those who paid less
than a full year the last payment
did nof and will not receive notice
through the mail. Bet te r consult
your date on y ou r paper this week
and if )'OU want the pape r con
tinued, . let us hear from you
p roinpt ly. We don't want to force
it onto anyone.

It's _\ n IMa.
Anel then there was the seaman

wishing to haw his divorce heard
i:l another court, who requestec1
leave to "get a change of Venus,"
-Training Station :\'ews.

1'0\\ IlS('UII U('('tillg Friday,
The Ord Townsend club wlll hold

a meeting Friday enning of this
week in the Oddfellows hall. T'he
you ng people will put on a special
entertainment at the close of the
regular business session.

•
EORSpopsored by

4-COUNTY MEDICAL
. SOCIETY

Legion Junior Baseball
Making Plans for 1939

The American Legion junior
baseball boys are making plans
for 1939, and hope for even a bet
ter season than last year, when
they took second place in the dis
trict. All last year's boys wlIl be
eligible for the competition with
the ex,ceptlon of Don Severson,
Don DahIln, Robert' Albers and
Charles Keown, who have passed
the age limit.
Thos~ still on the list from last

year are Wilford Hansen, Jerry
Fryzek, Henry Misko, Billy John
SOil, Wayne Johnson, Gerald Stod
dard, Harold Christensen, OrvlIle
Stoddard, De-an Bresley, Ernest
Piskol'ski. Allen Zikm und, and in
addition there wlIl be a number of
new players on the list. Those
!J.orn since Jan, 1, 1922 are ellgible
for 1939.

Wm. Heuck ha,s been selected to
'lllan(lge the tean1. for this year, and
wlll doubtless have the boys out
practicing whenever their school
duties permit. The games wlll be
pI3)-ed at the fair grounds, there
being sufficient space to the south
east of the midget track for the
purpose. This wlll be smoothed
off soon ,and made ready for use.

-Quiz Want Ads get results ..

OIW CLl~Ie ~};W8.

A. It Brox underwt'nt a m,~jor
ope l'a tion Tuesda y, :\13 rc h 28. Drs.
Weekes and Xay were his attend
Ing ph)sicians.

Dr. Weekes deli\'ered an eight
pound boy to :'IIr. and :\Irs. Anton
Kolar at Comstock.

Hoy Balley has been receiving
medical treatment from Dr. \Veekes
for infection i;Il his hand.

:'IIrs. Wayne Keller has been re
ceiving medical treatlllent by Dr.
Weekes for an infected hand.

Dr. \Veekes performed a minor
operation April 1 on Will Prien.

Dr. Weekes has been treating
Anton Danzek at the Cllnic for an
infected hand.

Mrs. William Bal'tz, a patient of
Dr. Kruml, was dismissed from the
hospital April 4.

George Zikmund is recovering
nicely from an appendectOmy per
fonned by Dr. W€'€kes Thursday,
March 30.

Mrs. George Nass is recovering
from a major operation performed
Thursday by Dr. Kruml.

IMiss Luella Swanek had an ap
pendectomy l<'rlday. Dr. W€ekes
was her surgeon.

Bresley Percheron
Auction Successful

The 13resley sale of purebred and
grade Perc-heron horses at the farm
north of Ord Thursday was well at
tended, most of the. crowd .being
from this section. The grade horses
offt'red for sale brought satisf,lct
ory priees and the purebr"'ds offer
ed went as high as $300, but due to
a lack of bU)'ers for this grade of
stock, the owners did not feel justi
fied in try~ng to seit but a few.
Since the sale :'III'. Bresley has re
ceind a numbel' of letters from
prospccthe buyers in the north
part of the state, telling of the
heavy snow there, whleb made it
impossible for them to come. Every·
thing considered. he is well pleas·
ed with the resuhs.

Follo wlug the Resurrection He
gave the "Great Couimlss ion" to go
unto all the world with .the gospel
message. At the 8 o'clock hour
Sunday evening, living pictures
from the Ife of David Livlngstoue,
one of God's great noblemen'. who
went forth into. aarkest P-frica in
obedience to Christ's command, will
be present. Special music at a11
services. '

Comstock Con1plains
Of Electric Service

The followin~ is quoted from the
Comstock News of March 30:

"We haytl heard a lot of com
plajnt~ on the poor electric service
during the past few days. It
seems as though the Ilghts have
been going off Jwarly every night
about one o'clock, and slaying out
until early morning. People hav
ing refrigerators find them de
frosted and in m(lny instances the
food therein spolled. Also the vil
lage is without stred lights during
this time, another service the vil
lage is payi;ng for and not getting.
If the service was this way in Ord
and Burwell we do not blame the

I people for kicking."

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

h6stess. The next Ilweting wlll
be held with :\1rs. Lawrence :'Ilason.

United llrdhcen.
"That I may know Him and the

power of His resurrection." Phil.
3: 10. ' I

We invite all not attending ser
vices elsewhere to walk with us
in holy meditation upon the sacred
events of Christ's last week here
upon earth. Subjects for the re
mainder of the week are as follows:

Thursday, "The l<'ellowship of
The Upper Room."

l"riday, "The ~eH"ll Words from
the Cross."

Sunday morning, "The Effects of
th,e Resurrection."

East Side ~lIsslon.
1107 0 Street

We greatly appreciate the kindly
way we have been received in Ord.
and expect a co-operation that will
be helpful to each of us, and pro
fitable to the city; remember our
announcement.
Services:

Sunday school at 2: 00 p. Ill., Sun
day.

Pre<1ehing at 3 :00 p. Ill .• Sund'lY.
"Hesurl'ection power of Christ
no\v'·,

Prayer meeting at 8: 00 p. In.,
Tuesday.

Bible study at 8: 00 p. m. }<'riday.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
(Mlssourl Synod)

8 miles south.
Services Good Friday at 10:30

a, Ill, services Easter at 10: 30
a. 1\1. Bible class at p. Ill.

Tune in the Lutheran Haul' Good
].'ridJ t at 3: 30 p. m. and also two
other broadcasts at 3 a. m, and 11
p. m. and each Sunday at 3: 30 J.?
llI. oYer sfation lU'A13 Lincoln.

Km. Bahr, Pastor.

OJ'll I'hrlstlau Church.
Rev, Howard Dooley, student

pastor from Cent ra l college at Cen
tral Cit y, will preach at the Ord
Christian church Sunday at the
usual preaching hour, 11 a. Ill. All
are invited to attend this service,
as well as the Sunday school which
precedes it.

Tuberculosis is not confined to
human beings. Several of our
common domestic animals are fre
quently affected with it. Cattle,

I hogs and chickens are the best
known examples. The germs caus
ing the disease in these anlrnal s
differ but little from those causing
the human variety. In fact, the
disease is transferable from the
anlmals to man, and the presence
of the disease in cattle especially,
is a distinct danger to people.

In the past, tuberculosis of the
lymph glands in man, particularly
those in the neck, was 'a fairly
commoa disease in this part of the
country. It sWI. occurs frequent
ly in many parts of the United
States. This has been called scro
fula in the past. Children .are

was more likely to be afflicted with this
type of tubereulosis than adu'lts.
ThIs form of the disease is usually
caused ·by the germ from cattle. I
The amount of it present in the Poultry RlnPtnrloeddtY\ced I-Iere I----L--O-C--A-L---N-E--W--s---lpopulation is a good measure of the '1
amount of cattle tuberculosis in fl.
community. Some other varletles P?ultry raisers In this area will ~_.! ~ l
of tubcrcul os ls in the human race be interested to know that LAR
are also, usually due also to the O-SBP can now be' obtained i'l
bovine or cattle strain of this ~er·llI. formula prepared by a poultry
The disease is acquired by the' specialist and is highly recorn
child by drinking infected' mtlk. mended for the treatment of all
When infected meat Is accidently intestinal troubles common to poul
eaten it is usually so well cooked try of all ages. The remedy comes
that the germs are dead. While, in powder form and is convenient
one does not re lish the thought of to use. Local dealers who will
ea.thlg meat thus diseas?d and con- handle the product a:e: Ed F. uer
t am tn g these g e rm s, It IS harmless I auek, Druggist, and :\011 Seed Com-
if properly cooked. pa ny.

Some rears ago the State, of Ne- --------,----.
brask a began a campaign to erad
icate tubercu}?sis in cattle. This
has been earned to a successful
end. The cost of this work was
over a mlIIion dollars and a cer
tain amount of money must con
tinue to be spent )'early in keeping
the herds clean. This apparently
high cost has been well justified
by the saving in h u man disease,
misery, maiming and life itself.
It is a matter justifying pride, to
know how little huniau tube rculo
sis is now traceable in out state
to infection in cattle, especially

Bethaur Lutheran. when. compared to the frequency of
"Fear not ye ; for I know that ye this type of disease in other parts

seek Jesus, who hath been cruel- of OUI: 'country and hi foreign
fied. He is not here; for He is countries.
risen. Matt. 28 :5,6. In 1937 there were 261 deaths

Good F'rida y service at 10 a. m. from tuberculosis in Xcbra sk a. IS
This will also be a Holy Couuuun- is couuuon ly accepted that the re
ion service. Rememoer that this are always about nille living cases
Is a :'IIeans of Gr"ace, so come and for each one that dies of this
receive Christ Himself and His as- disease. This means that ill 1937
suring words of forgiveness. Xebraska had approximately 2,300

Jlethodlst Xotes. Luther League. l"riday, 8 p, m. active caSeS of tuberculosis. In
Church school, 10 :00. Jim Larsel.l home. 1935 questionnaires were sent out
High school league, 10 :00. . I Catechetlcal class, Saturday, 2 to all physicians and osteopaths
Our church school is increasll1g p. m. . 'i;n Xebrask,t in an effort to find out

in attendance. 212 present last , Easter ,Sunday .serVlce, 9 a. lll. how many known cases there were
Sunday. Easter, Sunday IS. one of the in the state. According to these

:\lorning worship, 11 :00. church s . great f~st.1Val.days, com- returns there were 1,146. This
Easter messagt'. 13aptismal ser- n~eUloratlllg Chnst s YlOtory over does not represent all the known

vice and rece'ption of members. s~, the devil an~ death: H.ls cases in the sta,te but probably
Epworth League, 6:30. tI~ulllph is OUIS thlough faith III about S5'."I> of them. This proved
Bible study, 8 :00. HIS full Hedemption work 011 the that only a little OYer half the
The Upper Rooms are here. Se- cr~ss. Remember we cannot be cases of tuberculosis in our state

cure your copy, ·5c. :alive unto ~o,d' unless we are were known to the doctors and
dead unto Sill. were, therefore, under wille kind

Let us all plan}o attend chureh of medical CMe. The other half
some pl~ce on Suuday. Bethany were 110t being treated as tht>y
has s~rVlce at 9 a. nL You are a1- should be and because of ignorance
ways welcome at our services. of the.ir condition and its dangers

Clarence Jensen. Pastor. to other.s, were spreading the
disease Illuch more widely than
should be the case if we could finel
each and every case and manage it
correctly.

Two )'ears ago, whe11 this infor
mation was pLl,ced before the legis
lature a small SUlli ,of money w~s

appropriated to be used in startiJlg
.\ careful SUI \ ey of the whole state
in regard to tubt'l culosis. Prior
to the apllroprLition Qne county
had compl([€Q such a survey large
ly through funds raised within the
county itself.' Ttle work in this
county w s done by the local coun
ty llIedleal society with the aid and
advice of the Xe-braska State :'Iled
:ca1 Association, The Nebraska
::>t,ite Tuberculosis Association, The
State Health Department, the State
Boare! of Control and the State
Pla.nning Board. These s a III e
agencies ha"e worked together in
carr)'ing out the survey in four
other counties during the past two
)·ears. This i)'pc of kont wlIl do
[or the people of the state what
has been done amongst the cattle,
providing the necessary funds .~an

be appropriated to carry it aloog.
lt woulel deem that we o"e our
selns and chldren this protection.
It will be possible for Xeb.raska to
becollie one of the first states I,n
the Union to have hUllian tubercu
losis entirely under control. if this
project can be COIll p~eted as thor
ough1y as the problem alllongst the
Ih-estoek has been handled. .

'"You will agree, after you've seen "Skipples,"

there's not a youthful figure that won't oe

more feminine, more smartly trim and more

g€ntly molded by a "Sldpples" girdle, pa.ntle

girdle or Girdlelere, Grand little belittlers

without boning. Washable, wearable, very

comforlable. Just try one and see how much

'ueater )-our Eas.ter dress looks. '$1.00 to $5.00.

H. O. A. Club.
Mrs. Ben Janssen entertained

the H. O. A. club l"riday afternoon.
with :VIrs. A. A. Wiegardt as co-

P. E. O. Meeting.
The regular meeting of the P.E.

O. was held with :'III'S. Glen Auble
l\londay evening. :'IIrs. G. W. Tay
lor had chargt' of the program,
which was a ProfessOl' Quiz affair.
~'int questions were given out on
P. E. O. projects, which the mem
bers answered. :\'ext each person
IV rote a com position on "Ea.ster,"
and, finally, each selected a list of
noted guests to invite to a party.
Tile next meding will be held with
jIrs. James Ol1is. I

Sunday Guests.
:'Ilr, and :\lrs. Bob Cook and La

I'ei'll Duemey and :V!iss llene \Ve~ler

were supper gu,;sts SUnd,ly at the
Daryl Hardenbrook hom€',

Entertains League.
Miss :\Hldred Hrdy entertained

the members of the Epworth Lea
gue Saturday evening at the Ed
Beran plaee west of O"rd, at a first
of April party. 13al1oons and other
appropriate decorations were used.
TlVent y-six young people were
present and enjoyed an eYening of
various games, after which a lunch
was served.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party for Mr. and

Mrs. L. W. Benjamin was held at
the Joe Knezacek home Sunday
eve nlrig. Guests were Mr. and :\11'3.
Benjam in, Mr. and Mrs, F'rauk
Se rsh eu , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kneza
cek, Mr. and :'Ilrs. Will Misko, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Gerharz and :'III'. and
:'III'S. Joe Puncochar. The evening
was spent playing piuochle, with
:\Irs. Misko and Mr. Kuezacek hold
ing high scores. A lunch was
served at a late hour.

were: President, Mrs. Jay Hackett;
vice president, Mrs. La wrenee Ma
son; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. L.
H. Covert; Leader A, Mrs. Alfred
Wiegardt; Leader 13, Mrs. Rex Je
welt; reading leader, Mrs. E. O.
James; social leader, :\lrs. Law
renee Shunkwoiler; music leader,
Mrs. Ben Janssen; reporter, Mrs,
Geo. D. Walker. After election the
lesson was given by Mrs. Wlegu rdt
on "Business Facts" which was
very interesting. At the close of
the meeting the hostesses served
coffee and cookies.

I Birthday Surprise..
kbout 30 friends, neighbors and

relatives surprised Mrs. l<'rank J.
Maresh and son Alvin Sunday, this
being the birthday anniversary of
both. Two bea~ltlfulblrthdaycakes
were t..aken to the Maresh home, the
one for ':\Irs. Maresh being baked
by Miss Edna Smolik and Alvin's
by his cousin, Miss Minnie Hruby.
At the party were Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Smolik, Mr. and Mrs. l<'ra':lK
Hruby and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob ·S'tone, jr., MI'. and Mrs. Joe

Birthday Surprise.
t A number of friends visited at the
Irvin Me r rlIl home' ~unday, plan
ning a surprise for Mrs. Merrlll
on her birthday. They left their
cars at the ZCBJ hall and walked
to the :'IIerrill home. and were
waiting for Mrs. Merrill when she
came home from work. They
brought th€ir lunch with them and
had a buffet supper at 6 p. m. Mrs.
Merrill was presented with a lovely
birthday cake. Those in attendance
were :'Ilr.and :VIrs. John Koll and
family, Mr. and Mrs. \Varren Lin
coln and Reva, Mr. and :\Irs. W!Il
Misko, Mr. and ~Irs. }<'rank Absolon,
:\Ir, and l\Irs. Merrill, :'IIr. and Mrs.
Jack ltasha'w and Paul Hysavy, The
evening was spent playing pinochle
with high scores beblg held by :\'Irs.
Absolon and Mr. Rashawand low
oy :'IIrs. :'IIerrill and :'III'. A1Jsolon.

If ,,,.: c1(J!1'c ,,,;1 )<)\< IVf 11,,, s, (all "~, t,llVl1<! 30- The w(i,e) ditur
"·.':'<}/'I<) dl ~J.;i(d C<1IJ IJ<.lNl\..t ik'Tl).

\ .-------

-------_._---_..__ ..--- ,

H. O. A. Club Elects.
'I'he 11. O. A.I club met at the

home of ~lrs. Ben Janssen with
~lrs. Alfred Wit>gardt as co-hostess.
Offleers elected for the coining year

Whelan's Entertain.
:\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Whelan enter

tained informally Thursday Hen
ing, guests being Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph :'I1isko, Mr. and ~lrs. John
Misko and :'Ill'. and Mrs. Eugene
LE'ggett.
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Night Owls Meet.
Winnel s of the Xight Owls card

dub were entertained by the losers
Saturday evening at a party in the
Elmer Almquist home. Games and
cards were played and unique gifts
were given to the winners." At a
late hour luncheon was serycd.
This meetin~ was the last of. the
season for the :-i'ight Owls cluo.

O. N. O. Club Elects.
The O. ~. O. club met at the Wil

lard Cornell home March 28, with
Miss M€na Jorgensen and Miss
Mabel ~1isko as co-hostesses. Of
ficers were elected as follows: :\Iae
llelleberg, presldeut, B ": r b a I' a
Lukes, secretary, and Sadie Corn
-ell and Inez Swain, leaders. There
were ten present for the lesson,
which was "Business l<'acts Home
makers Should Know." A nice
lunch was served at the close, and
all had a good time.

Married in Ord. \
Wednesday. March 29, Miss Mar

tha Christensen of Cotesfield. be
came the bride of Chester Klell1 of
Elba, in a pretty ceremony per
formed at the Lutheran parson,l ge
by Rev. Clarence Jensen of Bet~
any Lutheran church. The coup,e
was attende~ by Miss :\label j.,essen
aJld Holger Christensen.

stork Shower.
Mrs. Telsfear Slobaszewski en

tertainc'd guests at a stork shower
for Mrs. Harry Pe~erson Thursday
afternoon. Those presr-nt were :'III'S.
Evelyn Jorgensen, Miss Louise
Gross, :\Irs. Ha.zel Hiltey, Mrs.
Wilma Xelson, Mrs. Elno Me)-ers
and .Mrs. }<'ern PeterSon. ~Iany

beautiful gifts were received a~d
lunch sened at a late hour.

Chester Frey to Wed.
Announcement has been made of

the impending marrlage of Chester
Frey, of Ord, to Miss Delores Van
Tassell, a daughter of :\11'. and Mrs.
A. }<'. VanTassell, of Lincoln, which
will take place at ths home of the
bride's parents at 4: 0·0 p. m., Satur
day, April 8. Chester, popular
Ord young man, is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Frey, He served
two enltstuients in the United
States navy and now is employed
as a clerk in the general superin
tcndent's office of t·he Burlington
ratlroad at Lincoln. His bride is
a popular beauty operator in the
Miller & Paine salon. A:fter their
marriage they will go on a west
coast trip and plan to attend the
\VorId's Fair at San }<'rancisco. 'Mr.
and Mrs. Henry }<'rey and son Ross
will drive to Lincoln -::;aturday for
the cere-mony, which will be at
tended only bi about ·fifteen close
relatives.

Winners Enterta{ned.
Winners in the last round of play

of the Ord Contract club were en
tertained by the losers Sunday
evening at a steak dinner served
at the Onyx cafe. An evening of
bridge Ioll owcd, high prizes being
won by :\lrs. C. J. :\'Iortensen and E
C. Leggett.

Double Birthday Party.
Because the birthdays of V. W,

Russell and Alfred Albers came
during the week, a birthday cele
bration was held at the Russell
home Fr ida y evening. Those in
attendance were Mr. and.. Mrs. Al
fred Albers, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Langer, :\11'. and :\Irs, Ross Lakin,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory and Mr.
and Mrs, A. A. Wiegardt. Pinochle
'was played, Mr. Albers held high
for the men and Mrs. Wiegardt
high for the ladies. There was a
nice lunch served at the close of
play, and, of course, a birthday
cake.

1
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May
Wine

A. 4elkate p ....1'le
tiAt laid OTer rotle
ba ~qul"He .olt
Il e. II. "'ear It
with many var;r
lag type. of
"\triu&" outfit".

Sheer llealJty

98c
3 PAIRS 2.75

COLORS

50. 74t-eobweb sheer, In
J-skand, 51 g aug e .
Beautiful, bu~ perish
able. For YOW' Pl'et~st

fonual frook.

Jfo. 743-3-5 t ran d, 51
gau&e ••• a chiffon of
exquisite beauty In
glowing coIOf"S.

-l\lr8. R. H, McPherson and
daughter Shirley returned to their
home at Adams, Nebr. Sunday af
ternoon after visiting in the H. J.
Fischer home near Burwell. '

-R. W. FI'y of Burwel l, who has
been employed on a plastering job
at Kearney for several weeks, re
turned to work Sunday after a
week end at home. He said the
work would last about two weeks
longer.

-Leo Cole and Joe Cook, em
ployed by the Platte Valley Con
struction' COmpany, stopped in Ord
Sunday on their way to Stuart,
Nebr., where they wfll be employ
ed for several weeks putting oil
mat on a porlion of highway No. 20.

-:\1rs. Hazel Collins, son Wayne
and daughter Patsy Anne, return
ed to Burwell Sunday after a visit
in Ord. Mrs. ColJins teaches north
east of Burwell.
-~lrs. E. C. Leggett and Mrs. C.

A. Anderson went to Omaha and
Lincoln Monday, to visit friendS
and see Mrs. Leggett's mother,
Mrs. H. J. Ellis, of Alliance, who
is in the eastern part of the state
for rnedlcal attention and Is leav
ing this week to spend some time
in a lower altitude. Madams Leg
gett and Anderson returned home
Tuesday.

&tin
'Wood

::..~~
AHpU .. red""'h
dD&e thtua eloDft
moo. A. sraad
eob ...u-t-

SPRING

BROWN· MCDONALD'S

, ~lIl8rt
Cinnamon

......... a ~1'
'flsor ..It.
Rvwut.h Ired tODe
w•• lal.unt of
........on bark
~dmo6l("l"'"

3 PAIRS 2.2$

No. '720--1 ... hand, U
gauge.

NQ. 722-5-1 han d. CS
gauge, Ie m 1-. e r .1 0 e
weight.

No. 723-1-1. r. n cJ, •
gauge, chiffon weight
for dress.

No. 1!5--SaperbIJ IIbeer'
bt %-*aDd. • poee
IIIk hoee.

High Style
, \.

79c

AT

-l\Irs. John Zulkoski of Ord vi
sited her father, Thomas Jablonski
of Elyria, between busses Sunday,

-Vernon Johnson and Eldon
Owen of Burw ell were in Ord Sun
day.

-Keith Brown of Taylor was a
passenger to Hastings on the aCt-
ernoon bus' l:>'"unday. •

-M. M. and F'loyd Smith, Bur
well 'barbers, drove to the vicinity
of Genoa Sunday, stopping in Ord
on the return trip.

-Larry Fonner, a nephew of
Gus Fonne r of Grand Island, went
to Burwell ,Monday morning on his
way to visit his mother" Mrs. E. E.
House of the Taylor neighborhood.
Mr. Fonner Is a student in the
Wyomlng state un ive rsll.y at Lar
amIe.

-John L. W. Nelson reports vi
siting J. L. Dworak in his new
store in Omaha recently. He found
lrirn enjoying a nice business. lIe
is buiJdi:ng an addltion to the
building, in which Mrs. Dworak
will conduct a beauty parlor.
-~1rs. E. S. ,Murray returned

frum Lincoln Saturday evening..
where she had been employed for
the past seven months. Mr. Mur
ray drove there and brought her
home. ,.

Rose
, Ash

A. lovell' ..a.
1a _ eftect vC
roee overtalll
'~ver old "old. .
llke nah.,. of~
U J,eld ba a fra
gt1e tn'Go

What "GaugeJ' and "Strand" Mean
SIlk. fnlm wbIdt hotilery Is knit, is in
IInate I&raodB. When tWQ of tbese
IIkaods Me Iwisf.ed lntQ a thread. the
16ockIo. kuii with U is called a %-strand.
.... higher the thread eowlt, the heavi
eI" the .wekins and th~ longer tbe wear.

ROMANTIC

1 oue e
FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE

EXCLUSIVELY

"Gtwge" refers to &be DUmber of
Ultta.ds In the elRumferen« of &be
hosiery. Our vMlous gauges have Ule
maximum number of needles. ThIs as
lIVeS roo of quality and the wear' yOU
haw a right to~ from ho&kry
~ "gaq-«1.-

IN

Durability.

59c
3 PAIRS 1.~

No. 71~A full fashlooed,
1-skal\d. 42 gauge pure
silk h 0 s e for service
wear.

No. 715-~mI-s e r 'f lee
weight In f-strand, ~2
gauge.

No. 71f-Chiffon weight
10 3-strand, 42-ga.uge
'for dftss.

Powder
Gold

A. .....de e~pre..b'. 01 the name.
War....UJlDY tODe
.. 'ull &"old Un
Iah. ".ear It ",ith
bIoel<- Il a v Y or
~ ...... IIhndu.

It 100k a Long Time
But Finally We
pound a Name for
Our Fine Quality

We're "fussy" abQut silk hQ5ier)'-fw;:;kr
•than women who buy them because oW'
job istQ provide stockings that are not
alone beautiful, but that wear. We have
been selling this kind of hQ5lcry for a
long time. You can exanline it with a mi
croscope and find only perfection. We
were "fussy" aoout a name for this hosiery
-a name ullressive of sheer, ringless
beauty and the way tht'y cling like a
shadow to leg and ankle. At last we
found a name tbat click~-SILlIOU.

ErIE! Only the name is new. The hosiery
is the same iong wearing beautiful stoek
ings that ha\'e grown so amazingly In the
eskem of 0\11' custQmers. Now-you can
ask for them by name.

FR EE!
Bamboo Hosiery

Dryer With
Box 3 Pairs

Ask For Silhouette-Tlre'SUk Hose 'l'hat Wears

SILK HOSE

-!3azaal' and sUP11el' at the 1\1.
E. Church, Sat. April 15. 1-3tc

-George Little went to North
Loup on bus irioss Monday morning,

-Flowers, South Side Jeweler.
s-ue

-.Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Th!ll
drove to Lexington Sunday to visit
their niece, Miss Marguerlte Whal
ey, who is a nurse in the hospital
there.

,.-Ellis Carson has toru down
the oldbar!n on the Carson prop
erty on Mstreet, and is convert
ing it into a ml lk cooling building
for use this summer.

-Paslor Clarence Jensen was
called to Albion March 24, to con
duct funeral services for Mrs.
Lloyd Klein of that town. Inter
ment was made In the cemetery at
Dannevirke. '

-M'lss Adeline Kosmata return
ed to her school work at Hastings
college Sunday, after spending the
week's spring vacation at home,
She w!ll graduate from the college
this spring.

-Re.cent sales of Ruralite elec
trifibtion outfits by L. J. Smolik
include the following: A. 1<'. Parkos,
Anton Kluna, Anton Wanek and
Frank Maresh. All were 40 foot,
32 volt outnte.

ASTHMA Sufferers
Welcome this News

I

Those afflicted with bronchial asthma will be
&l.d to Iearn th.t a local pharmacy is now
ol£edns a doctor's prescription that has been
10 use (or more than 2Syears, with a record ot
unusual relief (rom bronchial asthma syrnp
lomS in thousands o( cases.

Come in and ask us about Dr, Fugate's
Prescription which contains no narcotics or
habit (ormins drugs and is safely taken by
children. M.y be used under a money-back
~rantee.Don't ",ITer Ionger without trying
this medicine. Itwill place you under no obli
....do n to call (or complete detailed informa
dOR concerning Dr. Fugate's Prescription .t

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

SHRINKAGE
Goes Out Like a Light
In These New Irnproved

Donfield Shirts
98c

• No lJlore UCllOky" Collars!
! No lJIQre HBlbow" Sleeves!
• No lJlore UlVaist" 'Pails! '

They're Sanforized Shrunk
Nothing new about sanforizing, but a dress shirt at 98c
that Is sanforized shrunk Is news! NOW-3'OU can bus
shirts In your corrHt size' and know they are guaran
teed to stay that way, Tailored with the careful detail
and of fabrics used in expensive garments. Patterned,
with the smartness of custom made shirts ••• non
wllt collars that retain original size .•• 7-button front
with OCean pearl buHons .•• beautifully stitched
searvs. See them today.

Ham is the traditional
meat for Easter Sunday
dinner and on'1<'riday and
SatuI'day of this week we
wi1l hold 0 u r annual
"Easter Ham Sale" which
we U1Vite you to patron
ize.

We w)lI feature Swift's
Premium Hams in both
the Hed Label (Really to
Eat) and the Blue Label
(Cook at Home) styles.

W. also wHl olIer Wil·
son's Tender and Cudahy
Puritan hams. Our mar
ket also has a fine supply
of PicnICs.

~l\lr: and Mrs. Ed Lee and
daughter of North Loup were In
Ord Saturday afternoon.

-Lloyd Marks went to Des
Moines, Ia. Sunday, where he has
a. job on a farm for the season.

-Il\lrs. Mary Geneski of Elyria
was visiting in Ord Sunday, coming
here on the morning bus.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Partridge
-Flowers. South Side Jeweler. and son Loledean of Burwell were

2-Hc business visitors in Ord Saturday.
-Mrs. Nina Thompson returned -J. R. Cook bought a 1939 Ply-

from a trip to Omaha Thursday. mouth sedan from the C. A. Ander.
-Visitors from the North Loup son Motor company the past week.

section Frlday were Mr. and Mrs. -Among Ord visitors Saturday
C. E. White and Charles Johnson. from the vicinity of Burwell were

-Auble Motors installed a &5. Mr. and Mrs. Anton zalud, C. E.
Dent and Oscar Pearson.

foot, 32-volt winchargerfor Steve -Leonard and Raymond Cronk -1<'lowers. South Side Jeweler.
Beran Friday. . h . noor d t' . 2-ltc
~Mrs. BUH Beck an d sons Jack got away from tell' sc 00 uU ies

and Billie spent Thursday in Sco- at the state university lang enough -L. M. Loft made a business trip
. to spend the week end at home. to Grand Island Thursday.

tia. . it d h -W, H. Hood and famlly from -Luella Mendenhall, who stays
-Mrs. Pete Wilson VIS I' er north of Burwell were In Ord Sat.; t M d M S N C . .. at the Leland C. Bar rett home, hasparen s, • r. an rs.. . riss urday for consultation with a local 11 f "th kat Loup City Thursday. been i or t e past wee .
-Mrs. George Mcl"adden and doctor: .-- Carl Christensen of Gothen-

daughter, Mrs. John Long, of W~IP -Steve Ma lolepszy left Tuesday burg was a vls itor in Ord over the
Cily, were in' Ord ':Dhursday. afternoon for Hot Springs, S. D., week end.

-B. 1". Janes of Burwell went for treatment in the government -Allie Daniels of Grand Island
to Grand Island Saturday morning hospital there. accompanied W. F. Williams to
to spend a few days visiting there. -.:\11'. and Mrs. John L. W. Ne1- Burwell and return on the bus

-Bun,'e11 visitors in Ord Friuay son and son Freddie of Omaha are Monday.
were Mrs. W. C. Parsons of the spending the week visiting rela- -,-:'lr. and Mrs. LeO Gerharz of
Tribune, and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell. tlves and friends in Ord. Grand Island were visiting the Joe

-1\lr. and Mr8. Eo C. Weller of -Miss Mer l Davis of North Loup, Puncochar and Lloyd Zelewskl
Atkinson, were in 01'd Thursday, who has been taking care of MrS. families for a few days. They ar
and Mrs. Weller went to Grand Is- Me r rlll FIYll~1 and the new baby, rived Wednesday enning and ex
land on the afternoon bus. returned to her home on the bus peeled to return home the first of

-C. C. Shively drove the morn-Monuay morning. the week. I

lng bus from Grand Island 1<'riday, ~The ladies of the Ord Christ- --Charles Turnblade sold his air-
as W. P. Williams was driving on ian church held one of their popu- plane last week to J. B. Klein of
a chartered trip. lar penny suppers at'the church on DeWitt, Nebr., taking in exchange

-Frank Tedrow of Polk was in Saturday evening and were favor- a 20-30 'Yallis tractor. The plane
Ord for the day 1<'riday, calling on ~d with the usual good attendance. was one of Mr. Turnblade's own
relatives and friends. His health -A, J. Cvok has been busy ~he design, and was stored for a lime
is much improved. past week making a bathroo III out at the Gregory pla~e, and more re-

-Dale (Bub) Hughes, who is at- of a part of the enclosed porch in cently at the Kull farm. ,
tending college at Peru, was visit- the Wentworth house occuploo by -Val Pu11en of Odebolt, la" ar-
ing relatives and friends in Ord the Clifford Browns. rived in Ord Saturuay evening and
over the week end. -Xels C, Nelson recently bought spent ,Sunday ':visiting here. He

-'::\lrs. Wc'stlake of Comstock the old 'Veekes property of & acres had planned to remain a week, but
drove to Ord l"riday and purchas- in northwest Ord through the at the last mi;nute urgent business
ed two ktds at the Warner Vergin HOLC by its agent, John J. Wozab, for the coming week developed, so
place. . jr., the consideration being $1,450. he wi11 come here for a vacation

-Miss Hhoda Danielson of Wood -John Ptacnik was in Ord Sat- later, '
Hiver, Nebr., is visiting the Meuret urday with the back of his neck -Mr. and Mrs. C, E, Nonis were 1
famlly near Burwell. She went bandaged, due to a large and :very bus passengers Sunday morning,
there on the bus ;I<'riday evening. unpleasant carbuncle which hau going to Blair to visit their daugh-

-Bill D~rges of the Brown-Me' been bothering him for several ter and husband, Mr. and :\1rs, Ted
Donald con)pany retu1'llt:d 1<'riday days.' Lathrop and 'family. They plan-
evening froIU a fall. merchalldise -The Pete Hollanuer family is ned to return Friday.
buying trip to Hastings. moving soon from the property in -Archie Keep and Jim Gilbert

-1\lrs, J. It. Brannen was reiurn· east Ord which Vergll McBurney drove to the vicinity of Kearney
ing to her home at Nelson Satur- recently purchased.' Mr. il\lcBul'll- Sunuay, and then to Grand Island,
day morning, after visiting I)'n Bur- ey plans to remodel the place be- where they visited the new K1\l1\IJ

11 fqre moving in. atation anu also the airport. They
we . d U A J Auble and -~. J. Holt recently completed founJ the crowd so great at the-Mr. an ",>rs. . . J h h d . 1 .
Mr. and, Mrs. Irwl:n Underberg painting the exterior of the p. . station t at t ey ha to awaIt t lell'
drQve to Omaha Sunday where they Mortensen residence, the outside of tum to get In.
planned to attend a jewelers' con- the Bailey building west of the -Mrs. Nanty C, Applegate, 93,
nnlion held Monday. 1<'arlllers store, a:nd decorated the member of the Soldiers' Home at

-Bob Newlon caught a ride up interior of the ~'rank Koupal resl- Burkett, died last 'Ve~nesday after
with l"rank Tedrow from Polk Fri- dence. a few days ilIne~s. She leaves a
day and spent the day visiting with -l~J'ugene Puncochar drove to son, Hoy, of Burllllgton, ~a" and a
friends here. He ate dinner with. Omaha Thursday to atten.u the daughter,. Mrs. Belle WIdman of
the Warner Vergin family. I\a~erewskl concert, returl1lng. on An~ella, ~eQr. Mr~. App1egat~ was I

~:\1rs. C. D. Hoff, who had been 1< nday . afle.rnoon. Dean Misko IqUIte we:l known lll1 thIS sectIOn, I

in Ord since Tuesday afternoon vl- I went With hllll as far as ~rand. Is- -Wilham Meyer of Burwel1, who
siting her sister, Mrs. Amo!ia Part- land" and als~ returned WIth hllll.: I ,,:ent to Grand Island some thl ~e
id e went to her home III Hast· -Eldon 0\\ en, who has been 111 "eeks ago to assume owne;:shlp

;- ~ 'J<' iday expecting to return cce work for a full three }'ears, and management of the Grand Is
;~fs w:ek. ' '. :vas on his w~y. ba'ck to h.ls home land Cleaners,. is openir;g a new
, :\1 s E elith Mrs W D Hart III BurwelJ 1< nday evenmg. He and used furnIture slore at 384

Mrs: 1':r~nk\Vag;1;r a;;ld ill'S'. Mark held the rank o~ le~der for the Xorth 'Valnut street, to be operated
W r made up a group of Bur- latter part of h1s tlllle, and 'was under the name of the Stop-and-
w:lyn~'~me;l who were visiting in located i~ CCC. Camp' Xo. 4742 out Swap shop. '/
o d 1<' 'ua of Valentllle, Xebr. -Glen Johnson of North wup
r_U~~llIr;l Hinrichs substituted -The Ord ~usiness anu profe~- was attending to ,bu.siness ,malle,rs

as mall clerk on the Palmer-Bur- s!<.mal 'Vomen ~ club held thell' !n Ord Monuay morl1lng whIle walt
well run Saturday in place of L. ;ullllllage sale III the ,Keown build- Illg for the wea,ther ,to clear for
S, Hunt, the regular clerk. Hin· mg, on 16th street .Saturuay, and work on the~~ghway. He has
. hs '\ as formerly 10cated in \\ele \\ell pleased With the attend- chargo of the mamtenanee "ork on

~!C HI{ ance and interest. The money rals- the ,North Loup-wup City hlgl1-
~~~e' to peUtlons circulated In ed w.ill be used for the purchase of way to the county l~ne, and the

Taylor, the village board will not fU:l1lture for tl~e ~ew Ord Town- highway so~th of ~orth Loup to
grant Anton Stepanek a license to shIp Llbrar,. buildlllg. the county Ime.
sen beer there this year. The ac·
tion is not against .~lr. Stepanek
particularly, but the citizens gen-
erally are opposed to the sale of
beer in the village.

-,Steve Gregoryski of Elyria
spent the day in Ord 1<'riday. For
23 }'ears Steve made his trips
about the country in a Saxon car,
and he says he would buy another
of the same make if they were allll
on the market.

-So T. Andersc~n, <brother of
,;\lrs. J. W. Gates, and representa
tive of the ~ebraska State Journal,
has been in the Ord territory the
past week. While here he paid a
visit to his niece and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Clement.

-Mrs. Rudy Koupal and Dick,
her sister, Mrs. Claude Kennedy of
Burwell, and Miss Ruth Aub1e,
made up an Ord group that attend
ed the paderewskl concert in Oma
ha Thursday evening. There was
reported to ha:ve been 36.000 tickets
sold, and they are of the opinion
that al1 of them were present.
They returned home Friday after
noon.

•

Special Prices on All Hams During This Sale'

ONYX
CAFE

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

of Swift's Preilliulll
and other ...

Easter Sale ...
HAMS

===--==.==::- - - -,

Pe\~9~o~}YOlK~~~n~

Spring is in
the Air Here!

We're serving a great var
iety O'f dellcloqs foods that
just "hit the spot" these
spring days. Come to the
"Ou'yx on the hill" and enjoy
fine food, prompt service, and
a pleasant evening.

-Bazaar and supper at the M.
E. Church, Sat. April 15. 1-3tc

-Special prices on one roll of
yard goods floor covering. Karty
Hardware. 2-ltp

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Simmons of
North Platte were business visitors
in Ord Wednesday and Thursday.,

--<.'felvin Moore accompsnted Bud
Lashrnett on business trips to Sar
gent and to Greeley Friday.

-Rev. Clare-nee Jensen conduct
ed funeral services 'for ::\1iss Christ
ine Mortensen at Farwell March
28. .
-~lr. and Mrs. Eldon Lukesh of

Lincoln spent ,Saturday and Sun
day in Or d visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lukesh.
-~le1vin 'McGrew of Burwell

made one ot his regular monthly
trips to Ord Thursday to consult
a doctor about his eyes.
-Mrs.~latt Turek and -:\1r. and

Mrs. Fr<,d Ulrich of Ord visited
last Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and ~lrs. V. J. Blaha in St. Paul.

-Mrs. Anna Barnes of Cotesfield
returned to her home at Cotesfield
Thursday, after visiting since SUJ1
day with her daughter, Mrs, Geo.
Lint anu family.
-~lr. and Mrs. Irwin Under,berg

and daughter Connie, and Mr. and
~lrs. Jay Auble anu son Don drove
to Olllalla Sunuay, to visit friends.
They returned to Ord Tuesday.

-,joe Lukesh and his orchestra
were putting out some very fine
lloheij1ian music over KM:\lJ Wed
ne$day afternoon, according to
those who heard them. ,

~~lrs. Irma Carson, mother of
Adrian Carson of the J<'ood Center,

, returned to her home in Grand Is
land Thursday morning. She had
beell here since Tuesday. ~

-,Charles Bowman came from St.
Paul to Ord Wednesday and Thurs
day evening went on t.o Burwell.
He was on his way to visit some
friends in Chambers, Nebr,

-The boltolll fell out of apor
lion of highway No. 11 in the
Davis Creek flat at the chalk h111s
for a couple of days last week, and
cars ,anu trucks had to be pulled
through the worst of it for a lime,

-Bob Cook of the Ord Councn
Oak store drove to Norfolk Thurs
day wh,ere he attended a meeting
of store managers bei;ng held there.
He returned the same evening.
~lrs. Cook accompanied rum.

-l\lr. and '::\lrs. J.W. P~ine, of
Wilsonville, were in Valley COUll
ty last week end visiting their
daughter, l\lrs. Ben Mason and
family. Mr. Paine is publisher of
the Wilsonville Review.

-::\Iiss Marjorie Coe, who has
bee'l1 visiting her parents, ::\11'. and
l\lrs. }<'red Coe for two 'weeks, re
turned to Omaha Thursday morn
ing. She was taken to Omaha by
Eyc1yn Sharp. Miss Cae Is a pro
fessional model.

-Mrs. Barl Barnard went to
Hastings on the morning bus last
Thursday to visit the J. Eo MoueI'
family. Earl drpve there Satur
day mOl"11ing, taking Mrs. Wayne
Coats with him, and together they
returned to Albuquel'que, N. M.
.:\lrs. Coats had been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Dowse, of Comstock,
and was on her waybac.k to her
home near Pornand, Ore.
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53e

19c

17e
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Butternut
COFFEE
tin 0[' glass, 1 lb. 27c
2 pound _

MATCHES
6 box
cartons _

GARDEN SEEDS
1"lower 01'._ vegetable 10
3 packages__ e

Butternut JELL
AU flavors
4 Vackages _

P-G
SALAD DRESSING
atltl. SPHE.\D, quart 19
jar 32<" pint__________ e

HP&IW'IC. as au

r8LB:g:'~l~P
,.; 1"OI~ lJ.\lJf Cllll'l{S

It's the lint few \\ ('('ks that
count! 1'la)' safe- use L.iH-O·S El',
.\ prOH'1l relliNI)' recoUlmended
for preH'ntion or intestinal trou"
Mes ill bally cllleI..~. Ask ~
for L.iU·O-SI::P. Costs I' ~
s~ IHtle- easf t Q .1L~f' _,/
} or sale at ."

lW F. lJ1';lL\:HK, J)rugglst
~OLL SEED COJll'.i~f

Onl, SeIJraska.

Roy Willi~llls took a )'oung" colt:? the vetertn.uian at Ord Sunday.
I !le colt seems to be getting along
uice ly,

Haymund Wright helped Hichal'd
Haught celebrate his birthday Wed
nesday night.

Everett Honeycul ts spent Sun
day evening at Albert Haught's.

Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett Honeycutt,
Dessle and Gordon were dinner
guests at Ross Williams We dues
day.

PH;0NE 187

15e

OJL\U }'LOUR $1 "9
IS pound bag . • ~

ORANGES, Sunkist~ 288 size, dozen _ 10c
Fresh CUCUMBERS, large green, for 15c
Red Ripe TOMATOES, 2 pounds 25c

~adi?hes, Strawberries, Head Lettuce, Asparagus,
Cauliflower, New Potatoes, Celery, seed Potatoes,

Cob'Qlers and Early Ohios.

M. D. FLOUR, fully guaranteed, 48 pounds........85c
Spring center MATI'RESSES $8.95 to $12.50
OVERAL~S, blue or stripe, 8 oz. sanforized, pl'. 98c '

FlUDAY AND SATUHDAY, AP!UL 7 AJ.'W 8

Yellowstone
PUre Fruit JAM
Cherry, Strawberry, He d
Haspbeny, 4 pound 2~

jar 49c, 2 pOullds____ tle

COOKIES
1"ancy frosted marshmallow

~~~s~_:_~~~_~~ 25e

\

Large frE'Sh WHITE EGGS, for Easter Coloring
per dozen_ _ _ _ 16c

K. R. Tenderized HAMS, mild cured, per Ib 25c
PICNIC HAMS, 8-10 size, pound .._ ~ 19c

MARSHMALLO\VS
1"resh fluffy, 1 pound 15
cello bag____________ e

\VALNUTS
Soft shell, 1 pound
cello bag _

IWF.'\() 1',iUK ~EWS.

Mr. and ':'oIl'S. Anton Kolar were
t----~---_·~---_..:-...--.-l Ord visitors last Friday.
, I UNION RIDGE Dr. Cram of Burwell was called. ! ~ut last Tuesday tp see Mrs, Frankl ·~__..: -'_L_~__ Sestak, who Is sutIe,ring with liver

., ., , trouble.
Mrs. Ross Williams ente['talned The Be31 Shepperd family and

the teacher, Eleanor Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Dockhorn
the scholars Frlday afterno~n' in spent Sunday at the home ot Mr.
honor of bel' daughter Dolores' 8th and Mrs. William Heckling. .
lilrthday. . Mrs. Don Horner and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
Carol Ann and :\oIl'S. Hoy Williams daughter Doria were dinner guests
were also present: " of :\11'. and Mrs, Thomas Waldmann
, Rudolph Plate's or' SJ,liilter spent last Sunday. Mr. Kamarad pur
Sunday afternoon at will Plate's. c~ased some cane seed of Mr.

:\011'. and Mrs. Eyerett Wright and "aldmanll and brougllt it hallie
Haymond were Su!)day dinner that day.
guests at Jess Waller's. . .Our teacher, Miss Ire,ne :::'''hep-

l\lr;;. Hoy Williams and Mrs. perd and Hussell Dockhorn were
Jessie Wright attend~d· the' inter- united in marriage last Saturday
club meeting at the S. D. B. church at Broken Bow. .\t present they
of :-;orth Loup Th'ursuay: are living with the groom's par-

The U. R. club Is having another ents, Mr. and l\lrs. Glen Dockhorn.
p~rty at the school hou~e Tuesday CalTle Sestak, who is on the sick
Illght, .Api'll 11., Brjpg, a, pie and list an'd bas to stay in bed. was
sandWiches for ,your own falllliy. moved to the Ohas. Maruska home
Everyone Is invited. . one day last week so it would be

:\11'.. and :\11'8. John Ingraham, handier for ::\lrs. ~laruska to care
:\larvlll and Weldon, BernJce Xa€ve for her sister.
and LIord VanHol'll went to Grand Hobert Stone and ]<'ral1k Sesiak
1~1:lnd ~Ionday to see :\lrs. Will drove to Sargent last Wednesday
"anHol'll who is taking medical eYening, taking their children who
treatment there. play in the Comstock band. They

:\11'. and :\11'5, Spemer Waterman pla)'ed for a concert heM in the
ca.me for :\lrs. Han y Tolen Thurs- high school auditori'um.
-lay fort' noon and they attended the ~lrs. Katon Setlik, who was oper
R K. club at Mrs. Walt€r Water- ated on for gallstones a \\'eek ago
man's. ~Irs. Tolen spent the rest Is getting along nicely a'nd will be
~f the ;yeek with h<:>r sister, ~lrs, able to come home the last of the
::> .•\. "atelman, week.
, ~1rs.. Tole.n called on 'jlrs. Geo. 1"rank Hruhy and son Frank
8alterfleld 1lI Ord Saturday after. were callers at Joe Kamarad's on
noon. Saturday e\·ening.

Lloyd :\Iancht'ster and Hoy Ho'l'!l- Hudolph Lorenzen and Lew Brim
er of Scotia had dinner at' Will of S.Hgent autoed to Joe Kamarads
\'ae\'e's Thursday. last Saturuay nigI1t, bringing tlOlIle

:\11'. and Mrs. :\1ike Whalen. Mr, thdr V-8' where it had been for an
'nd :\1rs. Ed Whalen and :\11'. and overhaul!ng. . .
:\1r~. Darrell ~lanchester spent l\lr. and :\lrs. PhillJp Osen(owskl
';51.llIday afternoon at Hoss Will-I amI daughter Irene a,lld son Max
lams.. :\11'. and :\lrs. Carl Walkup I and MI'. and Mrs. Tommy Osento\\'
and family of Xorth Loup and :\11'. I ski and children \\ ere Sun<lay aft
and :\1rs. ltoy Williams called in I emoon and supper guests at the
the erening. )lOlIIe of :\11'. and :\lrs. 1"rank Pesek,

:\11'. and :\lrs. Alfred Jorgensen sr .., and fan~i1y.
and Kenneth were Sunday dinner l' rank ~worak was a business
guests at Everett Honc>p:u(ts. caller at ! rank Pesek, sr's. Satur-

11'1 Tolen brouglit :\larion Coplen day mornwg.
ovel' frOll! lie I' wyn to 1h€ bOll!e of ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::
:\larion's aunt :\11'5. Peter Hont'y- ..011

cutt Saturday evening. :\Iarion
\Va.s sick with quinsy but feeling
qUite a lot better Sunu.lY njorning.
11'1 spent Saturday eHning with
Leonard Tolen at Ed l'ocock's.

Sund"y mOI;ning Irl took his
mother, Mrs. Harry Tolen home
Leonard going along. 11'1 l'eturn~
ed to &rwyn Sunday afternoon
and Leon,trd went back 010 }'o-
cock·s. .. .

'Mr. and :\lrs. Hoss Wt'llfams and
children, :\011', and Mrs. Don Horn
er and Carol Ann enjoycd an oyster
supp~r at Hoy \'vll1iams· Tuesday
eH:nlllg'.

i--~~~~;~;;:-;I~~~--lL_- 1
Mrs. 1"rank Abel "as much sur

pl'ised Thur~day evening when Mr.
and ~1rs. Cecil Van Hoosen and
falllily, ~Iiss Irllla Waller, MI'. and
Herbel't Goff and Wayne and L<?wis
Smith came to spend the evening at
the Abel home, She was surprised
a second time when they brought
in a nIce birthday cake and a
freezer of Ice cream for lunch be
fore tht'y went home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Will Eglehoff and
~lr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean vIsited :\11'. Will Egle
hoffs sister, Mrs. L<?m Knapp and
family 8unday.

Miss Leona Pokorski ,and Hu
bert Siegel visited 'at the 1"rank
Siegel hallie Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown and
family visited at the \\Tilliam Helle
berg home in Elyria Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Will Eglehoff help
ed Glen Eglehoffs take care of
meat Thursday.

~Iildred, Harriet and Richard
ltich visited with the Stanley
13rowu children Saturday aHer
uoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Eglehoff en
tertained "the bunch" Saturday
evening at a Hook Ilarty.

Mrs. Huth Haught stayed with
her mother, Mrs, Walter Cumlllins
Sa,turday. Mrs. Cummins was suf
fering from an attack of gallstones.

~1r. and ~lr§. Van Creager spent
TuesdaY evening at the Lloyd
Xeedhalll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Malottke
and Keith attendcd a birthday din
ner at the Stanley Tucker hOllle at
Cotes field, The dinner was in
honor o,f :\Irs. Malottke's aud ~lrs.

Tucker's father.
Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Abel, Leila

and Howard, Lloyd and ItaYlllond
Hichardson were dinner guests of
Herbert Goffs Sunday.

~-----------"-----"----1! BARKER NEWS •1. • 1

~-"'----_._-_._"-----"'J I u V 't I .nrs. an Creager accompanied
I \VOODMAN HALL l\l!·s. F'e rn Larson and Mrs. Naomi
I :\!Itchell to the club meeting in'-__ .___________________ Xorth Loup Thursday.

George Hybin helped insiall aI :\11'. and :\lr~.. EYCrelt Honeycutt
windcharger at Frank Vsetecka's and Iaru lly visited at the Albert
Thursday. c Haught hallie Suuday evening.

]<'rank Vala called at Joe Bruha's .l\lrs.. Ar~IO.ld :\lalottke spent Sat-
Sunday afternoon. u rd ay 1II Gra nd Island.

Edith and Vencil Ptacmx and ,Mr. an.~. Mrs. Van Creager and
Marla n Lipinski were Sunday din- ~allllIY ~Islted at the I~arol Palser
net guests at the Joe Lukesh home ollie \\ edne~day evell~ng.
in Ord Sunday. Kenneth Eglehoff, IS expected

Mr. and Mrs. HudolplJ John and home.Thursday to spend the Easter
Muriel, MI'. and Mrs. 1"rank K'rl- vacation.
kac and Frank Wegrzyn and Mar- ------~--'-c---
gu erite were Sunday arternoon
visitors in the Joe Waldmann
home. "

Mr. 'Prasek, organizer of the ZC
BJ lodge was a visitor in the
Frank Vsetecka home F'r iday.

The Geranium Cathollc ladles
will hold a bake sale at the' Pe
ceuku Meat Market Saturday, Apr.
sm.

·Mr. and Mrs, Edward Hadil, Mr.
and :\trs. Jimmie Turek, &lith
Ptacnlk and Mildred Waldmann
made a business trip to Grand Is
la.nd one day last week.

]<'rank Vsetecka is a new mem
ber of our telephone line.

Mr. and :'oIl'S. Joe Kamarad and
Doris and :'oIl'. and :\Irs. \VIil Wald
mann and sons were Sunday visit
ors at the Thomas Waldmann
home.

Mr. and :\11':3. Otto Bruha and
family and 1"rank Hulinsky were
Sunday visitors at the Joe Bruha
home.

Will \Valdlllann purchased a
new Case tractor and cultivator of
t!l..e 1"armers lInion last week.

Henry Geweke bought a mare
and bull calf from Will Waldmann
last Saturday.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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PHONE 11

MILLET

FARM
SEEPS

GRAIN SORGHUMS

Early Kalo
Sooner Milo
Kafir

Alfftlfa Seed
Sweet Clover
Sudan Grass
Atlas Sorgo

,CANES

Leoti Red
Sumac
BLack Amb€r
Orange

German
Siberian
Japanese
Kentucky Blue Grass
Hybrid Seed 901:n

--()-

. Knapp Special Chick
starter

--()-.

Knapp Special drow
ing Mash

Bud Lashmett's Birthday.
Tuesday was 13ud Lashmett's

32nd birthday and that evening
Mrs. Lashmett invited 1\11'. a:nd
Mrs. Daryl HardenbrOOk in to help
him celebrate. The evening was
spent in playing pinochle.

Delta Deck.
The Delta Deck club met Tues

day a>ftel'lloon with ~lrs. Keith
Lewis. There were four guests,
Mrs. C. J. ~10rtensen, 1\lrs. C, R
\Vareham, ~lrs. It. E. Teague and
her aunt, Mrs. IrotI of Hastings.
High score was held by ~Irs. E. L.
Vogeltanz.

Birthday Party.
A party was held 'Tuesdar at her

homo for :\1iss Dorothy ll'laha's
eleventh birthday. Those present
were :-;0I'm <1 VaHa, Carol Ludding
tOll. Hae Jean Olsen, Shidey Wil
son, Caroline Anderson. Doris
Xorman, nlanche Hutar. Jean Co·
ved, Xonna ~lanchester, Alice
lllah", Dilly nelfany and her sis
tel'. Lillian Hutar and :\Iary IlohL1
were assistant hostesses. AlsJ
present were Mrs. :\Iary Lukesh,
Mrs. Stanley Hutar, Mrs. 1"rank
llenda, and :\lrs. Joe Hohla. Lunch
of cake, Ice cream, sandwiches and

Monday Guests.
Mr, and Mrs. Telesfear Slobas

zewski entertained guests :'olonday
eyening at a fish fry. Those pre
sent were 1\11'. and :\lI's. Hany Pet
erson and daughter Hanie!, Mr.
and l\ofrs. Axel Jorgensen al1d Miss
~larie Golka. The eYening was
spent playing cards.

110t chocolate was served.

. ,

KNAPP BROS.

• l'n>tatsjooJ perjectly
{; 1',,:{';,{'s ice nllJes-Je~s<'rtj

" Sales steps, u'ork, "1011ey
• So daily attlll liOll-No water

• .Yo 11l1.ldIillery to U'ear

Now t:i\'\l "\:'ur lood the finest prv
tc<:tlon selc·nCe has devist'd •••

(:[,;"y the same plt:asui'es and convcn
ie[Jlts of mode'rn refrigeration that
city hOll}('S haH-! St'rvd EleetrultLx
the Kuooc'ne Hdrigc'rator, duplieate~
in P.lI important reo,'l'ds the hmoU3
Gas Refr,gc'rator that kl3 bec'!l oerv
i:'g n:ltl city homes d'.r;ng~.
tl.E l'a,;t ten years. .": *~:..

. ~:~~~:~~~

Oijs &Greases

NORTH LOUP

Perfect Refrigeration for
I

All Farm Homes:

Attractive
Prices on ...

Nourse

Burrows
Service Station

===THE--- --
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Cosmopolitans Meet.
Harold Taylor was l the enter

tainment chairman at the Cosmo
politan c1ub meeting :\10nday even
ing at the City Cafe. He i:utroduc
ed Dean Duncan, who in turn in
troduced a group of his high school
musicians. l\liss Betty Vogeltanz
pla)'ed a flute solo, and then assist
ed Miss ~lary :\oliller in a duet of
the same instruments, with l\1iss
Viola Koelling at the piano.

Moudry Anniversary.
:\1r. and :\-Irs. John Moudry cele·

brated theIr fortieth wedding anni
versary April 3. Tile children
planned a surprise for them Tues
day evening at their home in Ord.
Those in attendance were: Mr. and
::\lrs. Joe Ptacnik and family, Mr.
and :\lrs. Joe Rutar, sr., Mr. and
!llrs. Will Moudry, and family, Mr.
and :\Irs. Anton Kluna and family,
Mr. and :\lrs. ~latt Klima, :\11'. and
Mrs. Joe Klun,l and family of Com
stOCk, l\lr. an\.! :\lrs. Joe Klapal and
family, George Hlavinka, Mr. and
.:vII'S. Stanley Hutar and family, ~lr.

and :\Irs. Joe Hutar. jr., Miss Mil
dred :\lae l\loudry, and l\1iss Emma
Moudry of Omal1a, who c,ame
here for the occasion. ~lr, and
:\11'8. Moudry were presented with
many lovely gifts by the children.
who broug111 well filled baskets
and a midnight lunch was served.
The center pkce of the table was
a lowly anniversary ;;ake baked
by Mrs. Anton Kluna. It was
beautifully decorated and had a
miniature bride and groom for
ornamentation. The guests wished
them many more happy anniver
saries.

Royal Kensington, James B, Ollis, jr., then enter-
The Royal Kensb1gtcHl club met tauied with selections on the cor

Thursday for their. last all day net. In the business 'Session it
meeting for the summer 'at the was announced that the Ccsmopcl
hoiue of Mrs, Elsie Waterman and Iitau candidate for membership in
Dolsie. There were 11 members nays' State, Gerald ,Stoddard, had
present, and two visitors. Officers I been accepted. There was 'a fail'
\H[ e elected for the coming year attendance and a nutube r of'ideas
as follows: Mrs. Spencer 'IVater- for the future were discussed. '
man, president; Mrs. E'arl 'Smith, . .
vice president; 'Mrs. S. 1. Willard, Leqion and Aiixiliary.
secretary- treasurer ; Mrs. 1. C. At their business session Tues-
Clark and 'l\lrs. Russell 'IVaterm3.n, day evening the American Vglon
courtesy committee; and Miss Dol- d
sie \Vaterman, news reporter. Parts an Ladles Auxiliary set April 12f as the date of their cleanup even-
ror a play to be given at the next ing, at which time the men will
meeting were assigned. The host- clean the yard, the Iadtes will clean
esses received many 'pret'ty em- the hall, and both will eat a lunch
broidered tea towels and other ft
gifts. The next meeting wl'll be a er ward, V. W. Russel l, county

. held with !llrs. Archie Waterman commander, set the date for the
on April 30. The lesson "Business county convention for April 18. at

. Ord. The ladles voted to sponsor
Facts," will be ginn at this meet- a girl for Girls' State this year,
ing. probably with the assisiance of

other gronps. At the close of busl
lless the entertainment committee,
;;omposed of ~irs. Jgn. Klima, ~Irs.

Edith Jones and Mrs. Hoy Severson
introduced a number of games suit
aMe to April 1 and East~r, all of
which caused much merriment. At
a late hour the serving committee,
:\Irs. Springer, :\oIl'S. Rathbun, :\Irs.
Ferguson and :\oIl'S. Furtak, served
lunch.

~
, ['J [ fT'\ ,11 ~Il---~~;I~;~~-;;~;;--J ~;~etIA~1is:e~~~~'~hite~~~~~ofhea'ha\~~( IJ. ' I:=tt Sunday school is putting on an

C OC:!lO. al2( ::..I" E/'l,iO,2Q ~---------.--•• ----••-- Easter program and the pastor has
, 'A to be there.

l' j I f very fine musical program of
lj i.~ l~ ...~vn~! <:t.ill ~}\J!i 'll rl(;U s, CiJlt N5, h.l1i.J1H:> .")0. Tt.« S()I..~j·'lj .·J,tv' t1 0 T h

. ,.>' • 11' two high schools of Ericson e announcement of the en-
<!d.c'llle' cdl ,':',6,.1 u/lJ J',r:,'(""I ,[,,,,s. a nd Bartlett was given in the' Me- gag<?lllent of Miss Reta Lockhart

Guire opera house last Thursday to Roscoe Kasselder has been an
evening. The program consisted uounccd and a prenuptial shower
of vocal ,and instrumental numbers was g iveu in her honor at the Xe l
and the Bartlett high school 01'- son Baker home one week ago last
chestra played at the 'beginning of Saturday afternoon.
the program. A similar joint pro- Mrs, Carl Erickson is reported
gram is being given this Thursday quite Improved from her recent ill-
evening at Bartlett. ' ness.

· A v~ry fine three act play was The Willing WOI'Kers club met
xiveu III the McGuire opera house \fith Mrs. Flock Tuesday of last
Saturday night by the older YOUi1g week. Mr. and Mrs. John Hen
people's class' .ot the Methodist drlcks we re called to Grand Island
~unday . schopl. The play was an the' first of last week by the death
interest lng story with a fine rues- of Mr. Hendrick's father.
sage. Everyone did their part s
well and much credit is due the We have had a few showers the
players, Miss Diana Reber director past week and everybody Is glad
and Mrs. Wescott, teacher and as- but we need more. ' /
sistant director. The attendance People are. beginning to come In
was quite satisfactory. from other places to fish at the

The Methodist choir gave their lake. .
EastN cantata Sunday evcnlng. Bud and Irma Swebke have rent
Tile choir was not large but the ed the Bisllop place over in the
qua lit y of the work was very Cle~r Crefk. valley and ha \'e es
credita'ble. They were handicapped tabhshed reSidence there and ha,\'e
by the absence of two who had ex- bt'gun their spring work. .
pected to assist but it was an ex- The Rebekah lodge had an en
ceptionally fine cantata anyhow joyable business and social meet
and much credit is due ;\1iss Kuska Ing last Wednesday afternoon.
the choir leader for directing in its Tile Reot'kah lodge had an en-
preparation. joyable business l\nd social meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conger il~g in the hall last Tuesday eve
moved last 1"riday to a farm eight nlllg.
miles south of Arcadia. Harry and The funeral of the infant daugh
a neIghbor, ~Ir. ]<'agus, came over ~er of Mr. and 1\11'5. 1"rank Byerly
Saturday for the remaind€r of thei· who live neal' Horace was lleld last
goods and to sell his bull at the \\'€dnesd'lY. The Dwinell family
sale. The senior Mr. Conger has from here attended.

F rel ell P t secured a family to help him at We are beginning to hear of com-
a /) ar y. tlJe lak~ and he wil~ lUanage the ing school events marking -the Hme

A farewell party \H1S held Tues, lake thiS summer hImself unless Iof closing the scJlOol year, Watch
day evening for ~1iss Florence An- other arrangements are made for these events 'and back them up.
dersoll at the Krahnlik home, with soon. '.
~liss lless Krahulik and :\lrs. Joe 1'1 SI f '1 1 I .' .1e one ami y lave been hav- r----.---- '
Osentowski as hostesses. Those in ing the flu. --'-.-------.-]
attendance were ~1iss Florence The following boys Idt for the , NORTH LOUP
Anderson, ~lrs. George Anderson, CCC camp at :\ladison Wednesda,y L
~1rs. Asa Anderson, :\1rs. Burl' lleck, . T d L k~Irs. Bill Darges, Mrs. Adolph I:\o~·nl!lg:.. e a!l er, Llo~'-d Sil- - ••---.---.--.--••-.- MI'. and ~Il's. Lee ~lulligan went
SeY(~nker, 1\1iss :\lae Helleberg and \~[a, HelDle AuStlll, llud ?awyer, :\11'. and 1\1rs. Nels Larsen 'werel to Grand Island aHer Eva Satur-
:\1185 Ethel Hower, ~1rs. George Wilbur Payne and John IrVlll. Mr. dinner guests Monday in the Ed day. Haslllus Pet"r~on went with
\ d " d '1'., "'1' A _ ~enke: and ~Ir, llerhans took thew Wells home. them.
• n eloon an. ., [00 ~. o!(;nce n III thel[' cars. . , • .., , .. .
derson held hIgh prizes in pinochle TI e :-;Y \ b . h' b '. M[ s. Ed "ells a.nd Marjory Ann I :\11. and :\110. Edgar DeHIS VISited
and the latter recei\'Cd a "ift frolllll'n 1th' • t O)tS av

t
e (;fenpllltIP.[Ok~- went to Elba Wednesday where at Donald D,nis' and at :\litchell's

o U' e s reI' eas 0 a l'lC s th tt d" th 1 I W d dtho group. Miss Anderson is go- In. t . th t k ey a en eu e go den wedding e nes ay.
ing to Califoruia soon. e ~~a, 01 B' 0 P:tS b wf: '. . -'d of ~Irs. Wells aunt and uncIe, :\11'. Lucienne Fishel' was quite ill and

• 10. ~n 0 er ° [eCelH a and Mrs. J. p. Kjeldsen was unable to attend school either
me~sage 'Sunday o~ the death of ,The Allen Sims fa;nily spent r'riday o~ :\loJiday.
hel stepmother at Llllcoin anQ took Sunday in Gotesfield with Mrs Ed \\ ad Pw(a was absent from
th~1 b~s ~~t ~lnceSfOrttthered'hild ' Sims sister,' :\lI's. Carl Ni€lsen ·aud school from Wednesday till r'riday

• 1,0.•.a e \\ e ,an c [en family. because of going to Omaha with
of ~paldlllg c~lIle Saturday ~.lld At the meeting of the school his father Wednesd~lY.
s!aY,ld at the IChe~n~y ~ome ",[th board Monday night the matter of ~lr. and :\lrs, L<?vi IChipps were
1'1.0lence while M.l, SV\dt made a buying the athletic park was dis- guests of Archie Boyce's :\londay
tll~ to Om~ha. With Ha~old l!o:f- cussed and again referred to the eYening for supper.
nel. .They [etu[ ned h~me Tueo~ay. committee, The insurance on the Hila Stobbe, Darl€ne :\lulligan

1\I!. and Mr~. \~n.l. Ch:yney \\Cnt school house was r€newed. and :\lavis Schudel were among;0 AUI01a a,galll l' ll?ay 00 he. could Tile village board mot at the those of the Crystal Staff of :\orth
1elp the boys again at the 11' gas power house Monday night for Loup high school who went to
sta,tion. " their regular monthly meeting. Kearn.,y Fl'iday enterj,'ng the

1'lo[.ence Cheyney a~dEthel Wat- They voted to issue beer llcenses to scholastic meet that was held
son. \I ent :0 Ord TUbd,"Y'. W. B. Stine and Barrett's Cafe. ther<? Hila StolJlJe, Esther <::ang-

\, :n. P~[ ks ,of the Hooeda!e com- lien :-;elson went to Den\'er gel' and :\luriel 13artz entered in
m~ll1ty d[:d sunda~ ~ight .Jus.t af- Thursday taking his brother How- the typing and Jeanne Barber gave
tel [etu[;llng from C~llfOlll1a \~ here ard and Paul Thomga,te, both of her hUlllorous reading. .\ll the
he ~ad .,pent the wlllter. He was whom expect to find work there, girls, except Hita stay<:>d at the
take[~. Sick on .the ~ome journey. lien returned Sunday. Girl's dormitory and Hita st1 yed at
He \\as. an old tllne~ III this county. :'oIl'. and Mrs. Jess Sautter of Judge Wilson·s. The starr stayed
1\ ~\n eIght ?ou.nd girl ,,::as ~0l'U to Cotesfield spent 1"riday evening over r'riday night a.nd retl\rned
.1.1. ~lld ::\110. paul Johnoon .Sunday with :\11'. and Mrs. N. C. Madsen. Ihom,) Saturday eyening. They all
e\ell111g at :he home of he[ moth7 ~lr. and !\II's., C~ester llaocock report a grand time..
er, M[s. Ha[dy, south of town. and baby and Mrs. Babcock's ~layneHd Schudel was a member

::\Irs..Herman Co~k was ~ro~ght mother,' :\11'5. Hor(on, all of Ansley of the Judging team that went' to
home f[ o,m the h?sp[tal a.t 01 d Su.n- spent Saturday wHh Mrs. Martha IKeamey to judge last Saturday.
day whet e she h~ld undel gone qUIte llabcock and family. l\Irs. Lee :,>Iulligan and Eya visi.t
a se~:ous oper~tlOn. . Hay l'yst and family drove ul) i ed ~Ii·s. ltolJert Hughes Saturday

· ~1I" Web~ \\a~ taken t~ th,) hos- [rom Cail'o r'riday to bri1,lg Mr. and afternoon at Old.
p[tal at Spaldlllg Tueoday for :\lI's. Ed Post home. They have :\11'. and :\11'5. Edgar Davis spent
tr;~tment. . . b . spent Satunlay wit,h :\lI's. Martha 'l1l1ursd~lY at \Vill Dav'is' where
.... rs. Ha,rl'l.s IS..ack after haVI!lg Babcock and faml1y. they butchered.
,p(;nt the wlllte[ In southel n ~hs- Paula Jones and Harold Schudel :\11'. and ~lrs. Augu~t Vodehnal
sou:!. . :' . '.~'.' annollnc<:>d their engagement at the and children and Arlene psota
,\~ m. B~[;gham and LloY,d ~atllck annual spring Alpha Gamma Rho spent SatunIay with :\lrs. Archie

ha\e pUl chased the blOck III the fraternity d,lllce at Lincoln Satur- llc,yce, l
ea~tel'll part. of town fonnerl,Y day night. :\1iss Jones spent the ~li;;ses Hannah and ~Iel'll'" GOOd-I
o\\n~d bY; Dales. :\11'. llelh,,:lS .IS week end in Lincoln. rich had dinner with Eva ~Iulligan'

rentlllg one house and Mr. SUlLthl :\1. Anderson of Cotesfield was a Sund"y, I
the o,ther. . . guest of his daughter, Mrs. Ed ~lrs. l.loyu ~Iulligan visited Fri-

· :\I! 0. Henek~,. ~r .. and daug!lter Wells Tuesday afternoon. day afternoon with ~1rs. Charles
flom UP ~he n\('[ \\e[e do\\n, Sun- :\011'. and :\Irs. Ed Wells and Mal'- llrennick. /
day eHnlllg to attend the E,aster jory Ann were sunday supper 'George HicD, Waldon Ingraham,
caLntata..:.,.. f II I .. d d·A.• guests in the Elmer Biskeborll L€land Weh an.u Haymond Wright

au "arl, now 0 e gl a e, I~..... 1l01~le at Scoll". visited the :.\Iaxson boys Sunday.
Sund~! night and t~e. f~neral w~s ,:\1rs. 13. B. lluten spent Sund"y ~lr. ancI :.\lrs. 1"rank psota and

W"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':-;:' held IUe~d"y. Ol~e I. [e~ldents Will with C. \V. and 1"anlly :\lcClel~an. family. :.\lr. alld Mrs. ~Ierrll Van
\ remembel the r an fami1~. The Cledis Hae Hansen of Cotesfleld !lorn, .\ya Leach and ~IarjoryI

mot\ter, Mrs. 1"a!'r, still !lves at was a guest of Marjorie Ann Wells :-;auenberg had a fish supper at
Belgradt'. He was a brother of S~lturday night. T. S. WEed's Sunday evening.
Mrs ..~Augu~t Hoefn:r. . 1 Mr. and :\11'5. H. H. Knapp and :.\lr. and :.\lrs. ~lerl'!ll VanHorn

MI" ~1111 l~e[ [Igan, . fo[ n;€r y Robert \\ ere Sunday di,nner guests were at George :\Iaxson's Saturday
13ertha Pierce, sIster of Holt ,Pierce of :\11'. and :\oIl'S. Carl Xelson. They ~lflel'Iloon.
d~ceased, ,die-d suddenly. 8U~~aY celebr:lted Hobert's first birthcJ,1Y. -------------
n:ght at. Greeley ,~nd :'oIlS. l"a~l Sllnd~lY supper guests of :\011'. anu
~Ielce "ent to GI ee.ley. at onc, :\lrs. Ivan C,lnedy were MI'. and
She had only been senouoly.ill that :\Irs. H. H. Knapp ap.d Hobert.
day and a. ~lurse ,was caI'lng for Dr. and l\lrs. Henry Xorris spent
h(;r at the tune. ~ he funeral was 1"riday and Sund.1y evenings in the
~leld at Greeley \\ednesday mOln- Gl'y J,msen home..
lllg. • ., :.\1 I' S. Guy Jense'n 'and Monte vl-

Tuesday of last w.eek Ed El'l~k- sited o:\1rs. LaVerne Burruws and
son w~s taken .sick and ha~ to gl\e :\lrs. Leon Hagel'S Tuesday after·
up belllg at hiS .gas st~tiun. He noon'.
seelll;;d to have pleul'Isy and a The dinner bridge club Illet on
doctor :,a.s called from 13un\ ell. A Tuesday night with :\11', and :\11'8.
heart difficulty developed also au,d \V. O. Zangger.
by Sunda,Y he \\as reported to have The date for the junior-senIor
pneumolll~'. He. was taken to banquet has beC'l! set for May 4.
ll.ul'\\ell S.und.aY,lllght to t?e hOhs~ School closes May 12.
p[ta!. ThiS .1uesday mO[lllng t Ann Johnson went to Grand Is
faml~y receIved a call from ~he land Saturday night to spend the
hospital that. he could not l~vet week end with friends. Monday she
but a short hme and they "en was sick in Ibed with the flu and
OHr there. . ' ' was not able to return home till

!IOly week IS ~elllg o?served Tuesday.
thiS week .~Y spe,clal serYl~es. at ,Otto 13arlz plans to drive to Lhl
the l\1ethodl~t chulch each e\eUlng coIn Thursday after his daughter
at 8 o'clock except Monday and Mary Ann and 1"lorence Hamel':
Saturday. I.. who wial have 1lr few days Easter

Easter worshlp ~erYlces. wll! ~~ vacation. 1"lorence Hudson and
held at the :\1ethod[st chul ch Su Dorothy Eyer'ly will also be home
day morning at. 9: 45. The pastor Thursday.
will give a s~eclal Easte.r message Mrs. Carrie Greent', who has
and -there W[l! be spec[al music, spent the winter in Denver with
~ne nU~l~be.r of which wil.l be \~~ her daughter, Mrs. Guy Thorngate,

Holy Clty by Kenneth ~llDer. E arrived home on the Tuesday Illorn-
erybody Is we~collle to ~tte~d. l'h~ b1g freight.
past?r will glve O~PO[ ~Ulllty ~ nert Sayre, assisted by Albert
baphs.llls and receivlDg IDto me - Babcock, jr., put new shingles on
bershlp. . his house Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ben ~llller went to There were 11~ votes cast at the
ot. paul Sunday to see his mothel', village and sch~ol election Tues
who Is not well. , . t day. On the village board A. L.

R:V. ~nd Mrs. C. E. Austill wen Willol\ghby received 77; C. D.
to scotia and qrd Monday. TheY Knapp. 77'; H. L. Gillespie, 76;
report a .very slIppery road to O[:d l\lllls Hill, 31; 1". N. Hedlon, 19; A.
so that It took them nearly t\~ G. Springer, 41. Willoughby, GIl
hours to. get to O~·.d. 1t ~s ..to 0 1esple and Knapp are the present
hoped thiS road Will be o[a>eled incumbents so that leaves the board
some day. the same as it now is. For the

M'!nday ~Yenlng Hev. and :\oIl'S. sc'hool board, R. II. Knapp received
AustIn went to partie.tt and he held 87; Cloyd IngersO'n: 64; 1\1. R. Cor
his usual llleetlllg wIth th;;. yoU?~ nell, 35; and A. L. ~1e:v1indes, 35.
people and after th.at SOCial e\€ R. H. Knapp is already a member
ning \\ as enjo)'ed I?- the church of the school board. Albert Dab
soc,ia 1 rool~ls. . . cock, the other retiring mentber

,i';;""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', ,j.iS. 1 here Will be no JunlO[ L<?ag ue refused to accept the nomination,
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-RaY 'DiagnosIs

Office In Ma!onic Temple

Davls & VogeItanz, Attorneys.
XOTICE O}' SllEUH'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby giv~n that by

virtue of an order of sale, Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree render
ed therein on Aprll 16, 1938, in an
action pending' in said court,
wherein Louis Penas, Sr., Is plain
tiff, and Anton Uher and Lillie
Uher, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree br
foreclosure in the sum of $3252.90
with six per cent interest from
said date, which was decreed to be
a first llen on That part of the
Southeast quarter lying South and
West" of the rallroad containing
125-85 acres more or less, and Lots
}<'ive and Six in the Southwest
quarter containing 81-07 a~res

more or less, of Section Thirty
six, in' Township Nineteen, North
of Hange Thirteen, West of the 6th
P. M., in Valley Counfy, Nebraska,
a/ld wherein I was directed to ad
vertise and sell said real estate for
the paym~nt of said decree, with
interest and costs. Now, notice Is
hereby given that r' wll! on Tues
day, April 11, 1939, at the' hour of
two o'clock P. M., at the west front
door of the court ,house, in Ord,
Valley County,Nebraska, sell the
said real estate atpubllc auction
to the highest bidder, for ca.sh, to
satisfy othe amount due On said de
cree and costs. Dated March 6,
1939. .

GEORGE S. HOU:'olD, Sheriff
of Valley county, Nebraska.

:\Iarch 8-5t .

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Notice of SherIft..s Sll)('.

Notice is 'hereby give:n that by
virtue ()f an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk ot the District Court
of the Ele\enth Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County In an action therein pend
iog wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a Oorporatlon, Is
Plaintift and Alsa L. Brown, et aJ,
are Defendant/!, I will at ~ o'clock
P. M. on the 10th day of April, 1939,
at the west front door of the
Oourthou&c in the City ot Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, ofter fQr
sale at publlc auction t'he foliow
ing described lands and tenements
to-wit: '

Lot 5 in B'lock 11 of the Origin
al Towns~te of the City of Ord,
,valley COUIi-1y, Nebraska.

GlveJ} under my hand and seal
this 6th day of March, 1939.. '

Gl!."'ORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
OOunty, Nebraska.

March 8-5t.

,
~ .. B. VanDecar

Lawyer
PractIce In all courts,' prompt
and careful attentIon to all
busIness.

FRAZIE~ FUNE~,\L PAnLOR~
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. F£azter

LlcensC{! MortIcIans

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - DIgnified SenlcE'4

Ord Phpnes 193 and 38

Imuin funds available for the
work herein a d vert I sed are
$7,465.00

All bids shall be made on the
proposal form attached to and
made a part of the proposed con
tract documents. The proposed
contract documents may be ex
amined In the office of the Secre
tary: Copies of the said proposed
contract documents may be' ob
tained from the architects on de
posit of the sum of '25.00. This
deposit wllI be refunded to each
actual b~dder upon return of the
contract documents in good condi
tion within five days after the re
ceipt of bids.

Each bidder must submit with
his bid, as a guarantee that the
bidder wllI enter Into contract for
the sum of his bid, a certified
check, or a cashier's check, or a
bid bond satisfactory to the Owner,
in a. minimum amount equal to
five (5) per cent of his base bid.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for at least thirty (30) days after
the scheduled closing time for the
receipt ot bids.

The Board ot Educallon reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
and to waive informalities.

Dated this 21st day of March,
1939.

SCHOOL DISTHIGT O}t' THE
Cl1'Y 01<' ORD
IN THE 'COUNTY oi- VAL
LEY
IN THE STATE O}<' NEBRAS-
KA ,

By RALPH W. ~OHMAN,

~ECRETARY BOARD OF ED-
• UCATlON oi.; SCHOOL DIS
'flUCT 01" THE CITY Olo'
ORD IN THE COUNTY OF
VALLEY, IN THE STATE OF
NEBRASKA.

March 22-3t

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Eye, Ear, No!e and Throa.
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J,

DRS. NAY & NAY-
Osteopathic PhysIcians and

SUrgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson .1:00 to 6: 00 ever)'

Tueoll{1ay. •

',A

ASSOCIATES

Otl1ce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
.Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.

C. J ..MJLLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D,

In the practice ot medIcine.

Sjleclal attention given to SUR
GERY ~nd DIAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1 block south ot Postoffice,

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Phone an

Pearson~Anderson

MORTUARY
lIil~lng O. Pearson

Wilmer H. Anderson

Ord, X'ebraskll

PHONE 00

,Formerl, Mac's

Ben's Grill

GEO, A, PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Why not relieve Mother
of the monotony of
meal making and en
joy our special Easter
dinner here next Sun
day. YOU'II like our ap
petizing meals. Give
your family a treat.

Let Mother
Enjoy Easter

Only office in the 'Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Ba11ey bu11dl.ng

over Springer's Variety.

We All Are Sucker~.
A man we know said the radio

he bought a year ago cost hl~l

$115. }<'ifteen dollars for the radio,
and one hundred dollars which his
wife 'spent buying things from ra
dio advertising.-Xance County
Journal,

~----------------------1I •

I LEGAL NOTICES ,
L-~~----~-----~---- J

MUDD &' Norman, Attorneys.
XOTICE }'Olt PUl:SE~'fATlOS

O}' CL.\UIS.
In the Counfy Court of Yalley

.Counf,., XelJraska.
The State of ~ebraska, )

) ss. .
Valley Counf y. )

In the maHer of the estate ot
Myrtle ~I. Coakley, Deceased.

,~qtice is h~reby givep. to all per
sons ,having claillls and demands
against Myrtle M. Coakley late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filin g claims and de-

----,;,---------...-,; r uia n.ls agail15t said estate is three
.r.onrhs from the 24th day of April,
1939: All such persons are re
'lui red to pn'sent their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
Cou nty Judge of said county on or
before the 24th day of July, 1939,
and claims filed will be heard by

I
' the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
:\1., at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 25t4 day of
July, 1939, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above wlll be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, .Nebraska, this
29th day of 'l\!arc.h, 1939. .

JOliN L. ANDEHSE:'ol,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
April 5-3t. .

Catches Big S~ln:_<?l1_.

-Quiz Want Ads get renlta.

Kathrine Romans. l\l:iss Stevens
also attended a. family dinner at
her hrothers home Sunday.

Eva Mulltgan was home from
her work in the Grand Island busi
ness college over the week-end.

Mrs. Dewey \Vetzel, Tru€', Louise
and Janet of Lincoln arrived Wed
nesdayfor a week's vacation at
the G. P. Wetzel home.

At the meeting of the P. T. A.
held at {he school house Tuesday
night the girls glee club sang two
numbers and Wayne and Allen
Babcock, Daryl White, Lillian Bab
Cock and Harriett Manchester all
sang solos. A one act play pre
sented by members of the faculty
was much enjoyed. The plot cen
tered around a fur coat which all
the men in the cast took turns ,in
wearing. 'ThD scene was laid in
the Hoeppner home and took place
during Christmas vacation. Doro
thy Campbell took the part of Jane
Hoeppner, Mar'garct 13lomencamp
was Mrs. Hoeppner; Evelyn Kosch,
!Paula Joncs ; Ruth IWilliams,
Frances Meyers ; W. vi. Will,?, How
ard Xelson ; Kenneth Kauer, Art
Jefferies; Dewey Regle r, Erman
Barnhart and Robert Houtchens
was Hobert Houtchens. ~amE's of
North Loup people as well as Por
ky, the Hoeppner dox were used in
lhe pby. The April meeting of the
p:r.A. will be in charge of tathers.

Mrs. J. S. Burrows and Lois
Long of Ord spent Friday in North
Lo up. They cleaned Everett Stew
art's rooms in the mo-rning and
Mrs. Burrows spent the afternoon
with :\Irs. J. D. Ingraham.

Lewis Smith of Ulysses was a
guest of his brother, Earl Smith
and family from Fr iday till Sun
day.

George Eberhart took a load of
cattle to Omaha for A. L. Willough
by Sunday. Mr. Willoughby ac
companied him.

Mr. and :\IrS. Harold Jackson of
F'arwe ll were Suuday evening
guests in the A. L. :\oIcMindes home.

Charles Zangger accompanied
by AI Halnlcke of Roswell Park,
:'ol. J. spent their vacation last
week at the Zangger home. }<'ri
day, Jilillnle Rawlins of Hastings
came UP and remained till Sunday
when Henry Choquet, secretary of
the Y.:\l.C.A. at Hastings college
came up and all the baH returned
to their work with him.

13ernlece Wilson spent the w('ek
end in the Zangger honle.

Munn & Norman Attorneys.
Order For And Notlce Of Ilearlng

Of Ffnal Account And Petition
for DistrlJ,mtIon.

In the County Court of ValIer
Countr, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) as,

Valley County. ) .
In the matter of the estate of

"II-~~~~~~;~Z~-N-~~;-] R~/;'h;ir6~~ed~e~~a~~~Ch, 1939,
I' • came the Administrator of said
~______________________ estate and rendered final account

John Shultz went to Aurora last as such and filed petltlon fo·r distr l
Wednesday to get Mrs. Shultz who butlon, It is ordered that the 11tb
had been caring for Mr. Shultz' day of Aprl1, 1939, at ten o'clock A.
sister who has been ill. M., in the County Court Room, in

The Gilbert Babcock family at- Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
tended a family dinner at Mr. and and place for examining and allow
Mrs, Ralph Steven's' in Oro Sun- ing such account and hearing said
day. petItion. All persons interested in

" . . said estate, are required to appear
1he annual telephone ineetlng et the time and place SQ designated,

;vas held at t,he school house last, and show cause, if such exists, why
fhursday evening. said account should not be allow
~r. and Mrs. Frank Oscutowski ed and petition granted.

and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes spent It is ordered that notice be given
Sunday evening at Anton Uher's. by publication of a copy of this

Mrs, }t'red 13artz and Mrs. Geo. Order three successive weeks prior
Bartz and Le!1a called at Uher'sIto said date in The Ord Quiz, a
Sunday evening. legal weekly newspaper ot general

The Walter Thorngate family circ~latlon In said ·county.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Witness my hand and seal this
and Mrs. John Shultz Sunday. 16th day of Maroh, 1939.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Sbultz visited at Herman Schon- (SEAL) County Judge or
lng's. . Valley County, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paddock March 22-3t.
and Harold called on Earl Krle- -------------.;.
wald's Sunday afterno-on.

l\lr, and Mrs. Chester Babcock Notice of Sherift"s Sale.
and son of Ansley, Mrs. Mary Hor- Xotice is hereby given that by
ton and :Iolrs. Martha Babcock of virtue of an Order of Sale issued
:\orth Loup visited at Gllbert Bab-1bY the Clerk of the District Court
q)ck's Saturday afternoon. of the eleventh JudiGial District

Mrs. Alfred Chrfstensen and within and for Valley County, In
:\Irs. Geo. Bartz ca1!ed on Mrs. an action thereill. pending wherein
John ~riewald }<'riday afternoon, IHome Ow~ers' Loan Corporallon,

MrS. Geo. Hartz and Leila .werea CorporatlOn, is plaintiff, a;ncl
dinner guests of }<'r12d 13artz' in IIChristie Norman, et aI, are defend
:\orth Loup Sunday. ants, I will, at 2 o'cloc~ P. M. on

:\lrs. Winnie Bartz was a caller It!le 18th day of April, 1939, at the
in Riverdale Sunday, She called :vest fro~t door of the Courthouse
on :\Irs. Anna Scholling who has 'lll the Clty of Ord, Valley OOunty,
been ill and was a supper guest or!Nebraska offer for sale at publlc
:\hs. TIl" Hrown :1.n,1 l-'~111 Hartz I'auction, the following described
Sunday evening. ands and tenements, to-wit:

Sev12ral ladies from HiverdaleI A tract described as foHows:
: dll~!ldcd the 'Woman's club pro- 13eginning at a pob1t 0ll the

",ram at the S. D, Baptist church Xorth line of the Northeast
Th :.rr~day afternoon, I Quarter of Section 21, direct-

:\Ir, and ~lrs, Claude Th.omas Jy North of the East line of
spent Friday' evening at Geo, Western Avenue in Haskell's
Dartz·. Addition to Ord, Nebraska;

:\!rs. George Dartz caJled on Mrs. running thence S'outh 360 feet;
Will Bartz Thursday at the Weekes thenCB East 60 feet; thence
hospital where she is recovering N'orth 360 feet; thence West
from a major operation performed 60 teet ~o the place of begin-
Sunday evening. nlng, belUg a part of Section

Mr. and Mrs. GeQ. Bartz and 21, in Township 19, North ot
Lella called at Herman Schoning's Range 14, West of the Sixth
Saturday evening. Principal Meridian, Va: 11e y

l\lrs. Anna Schoning was a sup- .Oounty, Nebraska.
per guest of ~Irs. George Bartz Glven under my hand this 11th
Sunday evening. . day of March, 1939.

Geraldine Gowen was a guest ot GEORGE S. ROUND,
Helen Johnson last Wednesday. Sheriff of Valley County,

The George Gowen family -\\-ere • Nebraska.
Saturday dinner guests of the E. E. Maro1,l 15-5t.
Davi.s' in North Loup. I--":"N-·":'O-T-rc-.-E-T-O-n-m-D-E-'-U-S-.--

:\I!s. Leone Babcock help-ed Sealed proposals (1) for the
Dons Thomas can meat Tuesday. Qonstruction or an agricultural

I
Llovd 1Vheder's Writt' Shop BUII~ing. to be erected on the
..•. • School Dlstnct Lands ot The

Wntlllg from. Toulon, IlL, ~rB. School District of the City of 01'<1.
Llord Wheeler mc1?ses a CllpPlllg in the County of Valley, In the

Above is shown Charles Wolf, ~~~t~~n~~~~~r:u~~r~~~~~c~~i~ ~ State ~f Nebraska, I~ the City of
son of Mr..a:ud Mrs. Carl Wolf, of their 25th wedding anniversary. Mr. Ord, . Nebraska, according to the
Arcata, Calrf., and the 35 pound \"'heeler and Miss Florence Gra drawlllgs and spe<:lflcatlons pre
salmon he caught there recently. were united in marrla e Ma ell 2./ pa:oo ,by McClure & Walker, Ar
The fa:ully formerly lived on Davis 1914 at Elyria and lllo;ed< torStark' chltects, Kearney, Neb,aska, will
Creek. . ' - ' be received at the office of Ralph

county, I1J., four years a?o. W.Norman, secl~tary of the Board"----------------------J ~he Whee.lers., first. recelved the of Education of the aforesaid
I . QUIZ asa ":eddmg glft~ and have School District In th C·t f 0 d
: DAVIS CREEK been subscnbers eYer SlUce. Every- ~ebra~ka until 2'30 ep ~ 0 ili'
, ':. body is busy with fa;m work there. 6th d;y ~f April, 193'9, ~dn Wll~
'---------------------- I :'vIr. Wheeler went lUtO the hard- then be publicI d d d

Mrs. Iona Leach an<1 Ava spent Iware store at Toulon a~out two The estimatel c~~~n:n,t~~e ;;:x.~
Thursday with l\Irs. Ralph SteYens weeks ago, ran across BII! Tunnl- ~0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'I;;;;;;;;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~in Ord, Ava was also there over cliff, and had quite a visit with
the week end. him. They send their best re-

l\Ir. and :\oIrs. Guy Sample enter- gards to al! their friends.
tained the Loup Cent€r club Sat-
urday evening. Various gameS
wer<\ enjo~·ed. There were 27
present. A lunch was sened.

}<'riday evening 50 people attend
ed the mixer. :\!iss Ireno Lanoskf.
Alma :\oIrsny and Mildred Polak
were the en te rtainment committee
and ever)'Olle enjo~'ed the program.
Pie and coffee were sened after
the Ill'ogram. . ,

:\1rs, :\Ierna Athey and daughter
were at Charley Johnson's Thurs
day. }<'riday :\11'. and Mrs. Jo,hn
son took their granddaughter Mil
dred Athey to Ord to enter the
spellillg contest. She took sixth
place in oI'al spelling.

:\oIl'S. 1<'el'll Larsen, Naomi Mit
chell, Hachel Wllliams and Ruth
Creager attended the inter-county
club. meeting at the :\orth Loup S.
D. B. church Thursll3y.

Howard :\oIanchester and Wlll
Wl1eatcraft helDed each other
butcher a beef -the first of the
w'eek

l\liss Ila Ackles, who teaches at
Yale, spent the week··end at her
nilcles, FIord Ackles.

:\11'. and l\Irs. Charley Quartz j
spellt Sunday afternoon at the ""J
home of their daughter, Mrs. Chris
L:usen.

~lr. and :\1rs. Glenn Eglehoff en
tertained the rook club Saturday
evening.

:\oIl'. and Mrs. Carol PaIseI' spent
Satunlay evening at Dominic :\los
tek's and :'vlonday they were at
John Palser's.

:\11'. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
Joan were at his father's George
:\IcGee's Thursday afternoon and
Saturday evening they were at Al
fred Jorgensen·s.

r::-N Qrth: Loup --I
W'ritt~n by MRS. ETHEI~ H.\l\11::R

~ .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis were
much surprised when they came to
the L. W. P01"tIs home Sunday af
ter their children who had spent
the night there and found their
relatives had gathered there to help
them celebrate their sixteenth
wedding anniversary. Those pres
ent included Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mulloy, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kyhn,
Patricia and Arthur, all of St. Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klinginsmith,
Mr. and Mrs.' Max Klinginsmith
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stude, Alwyn, Arthur and Ann,
Floyd Huebner and the Ross and
Orville Portis famllles,

Richard Babcock, Mrs. P. E.
VanHorn and Charles Lee, Mrs.
Clara Holmes, Mrs. Hugh Whitford
and Elsie' Rood arrived Saturday
afternoon from Mllton, Wis. for a
week's vacation. Mrs. VanHorn
and son Richard are with their
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bab
cock and Mrs. Whitford and Elsia
HOOd are with Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lewis and 'other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock,
H.icha-rd, 1Irs.' P. E. VanHorn and
Charles were Sunday guests in the
Clyde Keown home south o·f Sco
tia.

l\Ir. and 11rs. Le Ross Williams
and daughter of Cambrldgo spent
the week end with his parents in
Mira Valley. Saturday evening
Marcia Rood, Elsia Rood, Mrs .
Hugh Whitford, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sev
erance and Cathrine were guests
in ~h'l Williams home.

Paula Jones went to Lincoln on
the F'riday afternoon bas to spend
the week end with friends.

Tho Water Consumers held a
meeting in the town hall Wednes
day night with members of the
North Loup community club and
other interested persons present.
Archie Geweke presided at the
business meeting and with the
co-operation of the farmers and
business men enough men went
out Thursday and cleaned the ir
rigation canals ready to have the
water turiled into them. A num
ber who could not go themselves
hired someone to go and the work
was completed by Thursday night
without cost to the district.

Helen :\Iadsen left on the lo'riday
morning motor for her work in
Sidney, 13oth' 111'. and Mrs. Mad
sen are much beller and able to be
up part of the time. Wanda Tuck
er and Mrs. lJates Coplen are car
ing for them.

Seventy four club ladies ri'gis
tered at the inter-club meeting held
Thursday at the'SeYenth Day Bap
tist church. A (:overed dish luncll
e{)11 for which all furnished and
which was senedby a committee
with a member from each club ,..as
enjo)-ed at noon. A nice _display of
fancy work, quilts and rugs was ou
exhibit. After the dinner hour a
mixer in charge of Mrs. }<'ern l\Iax-!
son and Mrs. Ada rSpringer gave
the ladles a chance to gd better
acquainted. Twelve groups were
formed with each one a member of
the .'group that repres'entedlthe
month of her birth. Each group
then presented a charade for their
month. At three o'clock a pro
gram whleh was in charge of Mrs.'
W. W. Wills and Mrs. Delmer Van
Horn was given In ,the auditorium!
of the church. Mrs. Kennetb
Kauer opened the program witb
several piano solos. and the chorus
compos-cd of ladles from the differ
ent clubs who arepractidng for
the inter-club meeting to be held
at Arcadia April 13 sang two n\uch
appreciated numbers. They are
directed by Mrs. Kauer wi~h Mr~.
Ava Johnson acting as pianist. A
clarinet quartet from the high
school, composed of Darwin Shel
don, James Birmingham, Donald
Hntchins and Wayne 13abcock
played a selection, Murial 13artz
and Mavis Schudel each sang a
solo and Jeanne Barber gave the
reading whkh she received an ex
~ellent rating {)n when she gave
it at the sub-district contest in
Scotia recently. A one act play
was then presented underthe direc
tion of Darwill Sheldon in whlc~
parts were taken by James Ber
mingham, Paul Goodrich, Esther
~angger and Iris and Jean Barber.
"His First ShaYe" being the title
of the play. About thirfy ladles
were present for the program who
were not registered making a
total of more than one hundred
women who are members of seven
different clubs.

Mrs. Lillian Pokraka was hos
tess to the }<'ortnightly club Wed
nesday afterno,on, l\Irs, ,V. J.
Hemplllll was guest speaker and
assisted by Mrs. W. O. Zangger
and Mrs. H. L. Glllesple gave an

I
interesting lesson on "Health".
Guests were Mrs, ,stanley Steen or
}<'remont, Mrs. ~CIYde WllIoughby.
l\Irs. 13en :\elson and :\oIl'S. Hillis
Coleman.

:\1rs. Eva Coleman was hostess to
the Junior }<'ortulghtly club Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Kathrine
Preston assisted by seyeral others
led the lessoll on rellgi.)us of the
world. Roll call was a religious
Current event.

111', and :\Irs. l\I. n. Cornel! mov
ed }<'riday to the house vacated last
week by the Floyd Hedlons,

The John Raglan famIly moved
last week to the house east or
town where the 13il1 13urg.::ss fam
lIy lived before they went to the
country to work for n. II, Kna pp.

Mrs. Lena Traylor, Myrtl~ and
Esther accolllp:mlcd the Arnold
Maloltke's to Grand tsland Satur
day.

Margaret Blomencamp went to
her home at Lincol!} on the }<'riday
afternoon bus. •

Wallace Maxwell of Scotia came
in on the Wednesday morning bus,

Hazel Stevens and Ruth WlIliams
went ,to Ord Saturday e",ning
whe!'e Miss Stevens was an over
night guest of Mr. and l\lrs. Ralph
Stevens and Miss Williams of

E. Coffin arrived
last' week, having
medical course, and
p'ractice with Dr.

AllrH ;;, 1889.
It was again a dry year for Ord,

the only man on the wet ticket
elected for vlllage board being E.
1(. Harris. Others elected were
P. Mortensen, C. W. Parks, C. J.
Jacques a.nd A. S. Martin.. Dr. J.
:\f. Klinker lost on the dry ticket
by 4 votes. .

A. M. HobbhlS was having a large
addition bullt to his house, located
where the :\lcCullough :\oIotor com
pany and otherbulldings now are.

The Ord high school declamatory
contest was held at the l\Iethodist
church. The contestants were :\oIlss
Lulu Kates, James Milford, Miss
Stella Wickersham, Richard Lav
erty, Everett Williams, Miss 11abe)
Wilson, ~iss Jennie Al.\ble, Wil
liam ,::;, Mattley, Miss Edith Rob
bins and Harold }<'oght. Miss Jen
nie Auble won 1'-rst prize, and l\liss
Edith Hobbius, second prize.

George 13. Cummins ot Noble
township lost his barn and some
stock from a fire which was start
ed by his little girl.

A prairie fire burned across the
hins south of Ord and out into
Mira Valley as far as the Clement
fanll, where a plowed field stopped
it.

Dr. Charles
from Omaha
completed his
was to open
Haldeman.
Thes~atus of the postoffice at

Calamus was uncertain, as the
government had stopped the mall
route between that place and Wil
low S{!rings. The office was dis
continued a short time later.

April 7, 1899.
Jack' Bailey was circulating a

petition aski:ng that a postoffice be
located at the new town of Man
chester, which was to be on the
route of the Burlington extension
from Arcadia to Sargent. The
town later turned out to be Com
stock.

!vIlss Xellie Purcell (l\Irs. J. Z.
Marks) had been hired to teach
the spring term in Dist. No. 10.

The results of the spring elec
tion threw Or d into the wet column
by a heavy vote, E. ~. Williams for
treasurer being the only dry man
elected. J. 11. Carson was mayor,
W. 11. Carson, clerk, A. Rowan, en
gineer, A. A. Laverty, pollee judge,
and II C. Perry, A. J. Shirley and
John Beran, councilmen.

L. L. watson returned to Ord
from Texas,' brkug ing back a .car
load of household ana farm goods.
He sold his land in Texas at a pro
fit and was here to stay.

.Jhu Milford was continuing his
experiments in kite flying, and had
sent up a kite to a height of a full
mile. His string parted at this
height, and tbe kite disappeared in
the hllls to the south-

Ored Olsson, who had gone back
to Sweden, returned a married
man, bringing his wife with him.

The Walsh Hypnotic show per
formed before a large audience at
the opera house. Shows of the
kind were popular at that time.

A meeting was held for the pur
pose of raising funds to erect a
Y.:\lCA bu Ild ing, the plan being to
put up a structure to cost $12,000.
At the meeting $1,450 was sub
scribed.

At the spring election Or d went
dry, Lafe Paist, treasurer and Gud
munds en for police judge being the ll:::::::::::::::::::::::::x.:======================
only members of the wet ticket to
win. A. J. }t'irkins was the new
mayor, and Rudolph Sorensen, the
clerk.

John Allen had gone to Burwell,
where he was to be employed in
the F'irst National bank there.

Miss Gertrude Stacy (Mrs. Clay
ton Burke) wone first place in the
district declamatory contest at
Kearney in the humorous division.

.\prll I, ISS1.
The Valley County Agricultural

society held its re&,ular meeting.
J. ll. Colby was told to buy a bu
shel of grass' seed and have it
sown on the grounds. The date
was set for Sept. 23, 24 and 25.
Hent of booths fixed at $5:00 each.
Moved to build a 40 rod fence 7
feet high near the gates.

The county hoard met. A. A.
Laverty was appointed justice in
Liberty township, a:ud M. E. Getter
in Ord. It was resolved that the
court house should bBbuilt on
Block 20, surveyor ordered to lo
cate site, and band stand to be
moved from said block.

1'he villagebo:ud elected was C.
C. Wolf, A. H. lo'isk, H. W. Nelson,
S. A. Stoner and J. S. Bussen. The
attorney was A. M. Rohbins, the
clerk, T. T. lJe II , and the treasurer,
O. S. HaskelI.T. T. Bell is still
living.

D. H. VanAntwerp was offering
at public sale at his farm in Loup
county, quite a;n assortment of
stock and farm Implements. The
name is still a familiar one in that
section.

~

Ask for Enhy Blanks in Conlest on

~~~~;~I

is the Most Popular

There are 20 reasons
why the

John
Deere

IMPLEMENT CO.

Orin Kellison, Prop.

You'll Enjoy Your Easter Dinner ...
••. mOr() if you bUy your meat 'at this market. Most people
select Ham for their Easter dinner and in view of this fact. we
have on hand a)arge se!ectlO'n of the finest tende{ized Hams.

But, if you prefer Beet or Pork WB wlll have all the choice
cuts from young corn-fed beet and pork. Make our market your
Easter market.

Tractor

North Side Market

on the market today.

Nos. 19 and 20 of 20 rea
sons fo~ John, Deere
populanty:

No: 19__The most com
plete line of integral
and drawn equipment

No. 20-Hand clutch
can be operated from
the growld to attach
machiners.

BEIERS

April S, 1009•.
The ('Quuty was being pestered

by a scourge of chain letters,
which were becoming such a nuJ
sance that the Quiz editor used
considerable spa c e to protest
against them.

George Hubbard was tearing
down the remains of an old barn
and shed, with the intention of
building a. new one in its place.

~=======~If
"~~""..,""'~"'''''H'''''',.",,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.:~,

Aprll 3, 1919.
James Misko was elected mayor

ot Ord, Harold Hallen, city clerk,
William Heuck, city treaseirer, H.
Gudmundsen, police judge, and R.
W. Gass, engineer. W. A. Ander
son, A. M. Mutter and C. C. Shep
ard were park board, and W. L.
McNutt, D. B. Huff, Orin Mutter,
Ed Johnson, Dr. J. W. McGinnis
and L. F', Bly, councl1men.

Don Albert Harmon and Miss
Maude G. Clark were married at
the Methodist parsonage, March 29
by Rev. E. :a Hosman ..

·Mrs. N. E. Johnson and her
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Harris, pass
ed away almost at thB samB time.

Ira Lindsey had his back quite
badly hurt by being caught under
a manure spreader he was pntting
together at the Rogers Implement
house.

R. It'. Wickrna:n had bought the
Johnson drug store, and the family
·planned to mOve to Ord as soon as
a location cotildbe found.

Jonle Level handed in his re
signation as night watchman, and
Roy Pardue was appointed in his
place.

_\llrH 4, 1929. .
R. O. Hunter started work on the

storage garage south of the Brown
Service statton. .

Mrs. John Bremer, well known
Mira Vaney woman, passed away
at the age of 83 years.

The four cent gas tax had been
passed by the state legislature, and
went into effect, Monday, AprU 1.

Nathan Hlchard. Sinkler, who
came to Valley county in 1874 pass
ed away at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs, H. H. Hahn.

W. T. Anderson and F'loy Hart
ford, both of Burwell, were mar
riedpy Judge Hol!i:ngshead in
Ord.

The Sack Lumber and Coal com
pany started work on their new
office building at the southeast
corner of their lots.

'/
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,Wh~re's

Oscar

Lower Prices

PAQESEVEN

FRIDAY- SATURDAY
APRIL 7 and 8

FURNrrURE
Complete stock of new

and used funlit ure.

FLOUR, The Best
sack 90c

LETTUCE lge. heads
2 for.. 15c

ORANGES, medium
size, dozen l1c

CARROTS, 2 bunches 9c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 lbs , 22c
MARSHMALLOWS

pound 14c
POppy SEED, 2 lbs. 29c
PRUNES, 3 lbs ........22c
RAISINS, Seedless, 3

pounds 22c
CORN, Golden Grain

3 No. 2 cans... .......25c
Swansdown CAKE

FLOUR ~ 25c
SALAD DRESSING or

Sandwich Spread,
full quarts 23c

CHICK MASH, 100
pound $2.19

COCOA, Bakers, lb. 15c
BROWN SUGAR, 3

pounds 18c
Baby LIMA BEANS

3 pounds 18c
Will have a complete

stock of seasonable veg
etables and fruits. See
our window.

ASK FOR ENTRY BLANK FOR

FREE BUICK CONTEST

JERRY

Petska

NASH'S
COFFEE

-Forrest Watson hauled a truck
load of cattle to Omaha for Ray
mond Burrows Monday, and Clay
ton Arnold took a pickup load of
stock the same day. Tuesday they
hauled for Graul Bros" and Dan
Cook. .

I I

-at-

-on-

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FOR
YOUR EASTER DINNER

Ciemny's Hall
Elyria

Quality Foods

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

Sunday, April 9

Fine Foods For EASTER.
Real Set Gelatin Dessert 5f 19All l"lavors • or c
Fruit Cocktail ~a~~~~I~ ..2for 23c
Pealllit Bllttel' Swift's Premium lb 19

The 1"inesL____________ • C

.Sfi'awberries ~~: ~10~~~L~~~~1~ 23c
WHOLE GH.I<:E~ Ol~ WAX

Beans Unc~e William 2f ·27
:-\0. 2 can ~--------------------- or c,

Sweet Potatoes ~o.SH~l~can 2for 25c
Pineapple ~~~s:~~n ~_~ ~ __~ 11c
Cherries ~~~ ih~:~_~~~c:__~I~_s ~_2 for 29c

Ask for Entry Blanks in Co.n~est on

Yl~O NASH'S
4 BUICKS FREEl C 0 F FEE

~

Dance
-Johnnie Rysavy i drove to Ord

from Grand Island Tuesday to vi
sit relatives here.

301,354.55
$503,615.71

.$190,725.96
306.04

8,900.00
2,175.00

154.16

5,090.00

-Lawrence Shunkwei1er spellt
the first of this week in bed and
under the doctor's care because of
:l severe attack of appendicitis,

The Dridgettes will hold their
next meeting :\lond3Y. April 10.

Municipal League
For LB 168 &170,
Against L. B. 185

Triangular Track 1~--:..--
Meet Won by Ord!

Ord high school athletes won a I
triangular track and field meet
with Scotia and Arcadia at Ord
Tuesday by scoring 103 points to
Scotia.'s 28 points and Arcadia's
19. Allen ZikmUlld and Don Dah
lin tied for high, with 24 1-2 points
each. Hobert Tunnlcliff made 12
points, and :Tatlow and Hurlbert
10 polnts each Marsh was high
for Arcadia with 10 points, and
Day hig;h for Scotia with 14 points.
Tile results follow: '

. 'I'raek Eveuts,
100 yard dash, time 10.8 sec. Zik

muud, D. Dahlin, Bresley, Marsh,
Arcadia.

220 yard dash, time 25.7 [sec. D.
Dahlin, Day, Scotia, Marsh, KrI-
kac. ,

440 yard run, time 61 sec. Hurl
bert, R. Tunntcllff, G. Stoddard, _"'_~_"I4""'_rI4.,.m.
Hughes, Arcadia.

The League of Nebraska Munlct- 880 yard run, time 2 min. 23.4
pal it le s, of which C. E, Beals is sec. Ta.t lo w, McDonal d, Scotia, Ka
secretary, this week sent out clr- pustka, Marks.
cular letters explaining the Lea- Mile run, time 5 min. 33,2 sec.
gue's support of L, n. 168 and L. B. McDonald, a Kokes, II. Dahlin,
170, two blIIs now before the legis- Gregory.
latu re, and outlining Its opposition 880 yard relay, time 1 min.
to L. B. 185, a 'bill that Is being 47.4 sec. Ord, first.
supported by the Nebraska Power 60 yard Ihlgh hurdles, time 9.1
Company and other utllitles. The sec. Day, Hurlbert, R. Tunnlcliff,
city of Ord Is a member of the Marsh.
League and received copies of the 100 yard low hurdles, time 12.6
letter. sec. D. Dahlin, R Tunnlclitf, Day,

All three bills relate in a general Hurlbert.
way to regulation of the publlc Track totals, Ord 5,9, Scotia 18.
power districts, L. B. 170 provides Arcadia 5.
that if a district buys a power Eleld EH'utS.
system in a town it shall continue Pole vault, height 10 ft. 4 in. Tie
to operate under the franchise of for first and second, Tatlow, R.
the company from whom it pur- TunnicIiff, Hosch, Scotia, Gregory,
chased such system, a.n d that if the Arcadia..
franchise expires it must obtain a High Jump, height, 5 ft. 3 in. D.
new franchise: in other words, that Dahlin, Ma rsb , tie for third and
the public power districts operate, fourth, Gregory, Arcadia, and Mit
so far as franchises are concerned, ohe Il, Scotia.
the same as ~rivate companies. Broad jump, 18 ft. 4 in. D. Dah-
Rates are to be fixed in the fran- lin, Zikmund, Day, Hurlbert.
chises, this bill requires. Discus, 123 ft. 3 in. Zlkmund,

L. B, 168 provides that districts Marsh, Harding, Arcadia, Keown,
shall have the power to sell the 12 pound shot, 42 ft. Zikmund,
distribution systems in the munl- Hansen, Scotia, EJvans, Arcadia,
cipalilles to the municipalities, and Gross.
can only acquire such properties Javelin, 136 ft. Zikmund, Keown,
oucondition that they sell the IDay, Drake, Arcadia.
distribution systems to the munl- F'ie ld totals. Ord 42, Arcadia 14,
ciparit tcs. If the districts refuse Scotia 10,
to sell, it provides a means for fix-j ----------
ing the price. As a further con- -Mrs. Lloyd Benjam in returned
dition to being permitted to buy \1 fromCa'lifornia with Mr, and Mrs.
these properties, the districts are Frank Sershen, and she and Mr.
required to continue to pay the Benjamin plan to leave soon to
same amounts of taxes, including make their home in the west.
occupation taxes, as had previous
ly been paid by the private utility.

Under the guise of "protecting the
municipalities," but really seeking
protection for themselves from the
public power districts, the Ne bras
ka Powe r company and other
utilities are trying by every means
to get J.;, B. 185 passed by' the legis
lature, the League of Municipal!
ties charges. This bill, if passed,
would absolutely prevent the pur
chase by a publ!c power district
of the system of a private company.
It would either compel the districts
to build compctlng Lines Into the
territory now being served by a
private company or else sell elec
tricity to the company for resale to
patrons, so the League charges,

Should L. B. 185 pass, the public
power districts before buying the
Iowa-Xe braska Light & Power
company, for instance, would have
to sponsor elections tu over 100
towns, and if the election should
fall to carry in a single one of
those towns the whole deal would
fall through, Eycn if every town
voted in favor of the deal there
still would be election contests and
injunctions to hold the matter up
indefinitely.

"This bill is unnecessary, un
democratic and unfair,' the Lea
gue's circular says, "It would
force the districts to selI their ;'i!"#~""_""",#"~,,,,,__,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,.

power to the private companies
and deny the benefits of cheap
power to the people,"

The letter closes with the advice
that people write their represent
a,tives at once and urge them to
"ole against L, B. 185,

U.\IHU'flES

On1, XclU'ilska

RHOHT OF CO~DlTIOX

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

65,237.25
438,378.46

$503,615.71

Jlelllher of the }'cdcl'ill Deilosit III~Ul'alleC COCpOl'atiOll.

Oapital Account
COll1ll1onStock $ 24,500.00
Preferred Stock.................... 28,000.00
Surplus Fund..................... 10,500.00
Undivided Profits................ 2,237.25

DEPOSITS .

MARCH 29, 1939

UESOl'UCJo:S
Loans and Discounts ..
Overdrafis .
Bank Building ..
Furniture and Fixtures ..
Due from Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation .
United states Government
Bonds $ 93,543.00-

(Note $61,800 pledg'ed for
deposit of Valley County)

Municipal Bonds and War-
rants , .

(Note $5,000 pledged for
deposit of Ord City-

Other Market Bonds ,.... 27,595.00
Cash Reserve 175,126.55

, OJo'nClmS A~D DUn:CTOltS
C. J, :\Iortensen, President E, R. l"afeita, Cashier

Harold T~ylor, AssistantC~shieI' L, D, Mi1Iiken" Diredor

"""~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,~

.
-For results try the Quiz Want

Ade,

STHAYI<:D-Dlack and white spot-
ted dog, Mrs. C. A, Anderson,

l'resb,$crian Church,
Sundc,y, April 9,

5 :00 a. m, BasteI' service,
The Young 'Peoplo's' society will

be in charge of an Easter sunrise
servic~, All officers and members
of tlIe church are especially invit-
ed. "

The procession wiIl le'aye the
ehurch at 5: 00 o'clock to drive to
the c'hosen hllIside. ~ Bring a
blanket with you.

Oome and join these youn/?; peo
ple as they haye prepared a fine
deyotional service.

10 o'clock Sunday schooL There
will be no church services, 7
o'lock Young People's socieiy will
mect. David Milliken, leader,

Wednesday, April 12-Ladles aid
at the home' of Mrs. George AIIen,
sr.

THE ORD QUIZ" ORO, NEBRASKA

Hastings College Band on Tour

DID YOU K~OW your gasoline
~ank and carburetor have an in
visible leak? We can convert the
gas >'ou are losing into more
mlles per gallo.n. We guarantee
economy and better performanc'l,
L & L Tire & Electric Co., Onl,
Nebr. 51-tt

1"11.:\1 DBVI<:LOPIW 25c. Your
choice enlargement Free. Mike's
Photo Service, Edgar, Nebraskn.

• 1-2tp

8'AIDI I:'-iSUHA:'\CJ<J rates reduced,
in' the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A
Brown Agency. ttfc,

STATB l"ARMERS INSURANCB
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
Coats, local agent. ' 46-tfc

WHOLE}SALE SUPPLIBS, Service
Station Supplles. Oil Burnerli,
Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,
etc. The Kelly Supply Co.,
Grand Island. 23-tf

L. G. SULLIVAN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

through the

BROKEN BOW PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

If interested see me at the National Farm Loan
Association Oflice in Ord on Monday, April 10th."

'''General Purpose Loans to Farnl
ers ,and Stocknlen at 4t;2% interest

• HAY, }-'EED, SEED

WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING
EGGS ,for sale, sc above market.
Phone 0311. Mrs. Homer Jones.

I-tfe

I!'OR SALB-A few bushels of
home grown alfalfa seed, high
test. Frank Psota. Phone No.
Loup 1" 1811. 2-ltp

I!'OR :SALE-!<'irst cutting alfalfa
hay. Henry Benn. 2-tfc

I!'OR. SALE-I00 tons of' good
prairie hay. See A. Bartunek at
Bartunek's liarness Shop. I-tfc

WALLPAPElt-·5c a roll and up.
All new patterns, Buy here and
sa ve money. Russell's Pharmacy.

2-2tc

• CHICKENS-EGGS

THACTOR USEHS-We have a
special price on tractor oil in
barrel lots during the month of
April. Phillips 66, V. Andersen.

2-2tc

1!'0n. SALE-:--White Rock hatching
eggs, so above market price. N.
C. Nelson.', ," l-ttc

I<'OR SALE-White Plymouth Rock
hatchiug iegga, $2.00 per 100. A,
W. Cornell. ., 48-tf

1"0H. SALE--White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs 3c above market price.
phone 0332. Mrs. S. 1. WUlard.

.51-Up

!<'OR SALE-A farm telephone in
good shape. l"rallk L. Valasek.

1-2tp.

FOR SALB OR RB:>iT-I"ilIing sta-
tion. Guy Burrows. 1-2tp

1<'OR SALB-One Simplex brooder,
nearly new, :\1rs, K R. 1<'oth.

2-2tp

WIIE:--; I~ :-<EED of Insurance see
rour local agent for State 1<'arm
ers Ins. Co. Phone 5112. Ray
Melia. 2tfc

I!'OH S.\LE-I still have some se,c
ond hand lumber ,for sale at my
residence jn west Ord. Dert
Needham, 2-2tp

WBDDlNG RINGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler, 45-U

RBWARD
1<'01' any old mattress we can"t make

like new, Renovate the cotton,
recover like new, or take your old
mattress and make it into a good
innerspring mattress, We spe
cialize in innerspring work.
Will be in Ord for a short time,
I!'ree pick up and delivery. Spe
cial prices this week, Our lo
cation, 2304 L St., Phone 274.

2-ltp

"

Mr. and ~[cs. P. L.

Canfield and family

•

We desire to thank

all those who by kind

words and acts' helped

to lighten our sorrow

in the death 0 four

baby daughter.

Card of Thanlcs-

FOR RENT-lt'urnlshed modern
apartment. 1809 0 street,

~2-tfc

• WANTED

WANTED-Orders for Rucker's
Chicks. Call or write Louis
Paplernik, Phone 5003, o-a, ni.

2-2tc

WANTED-More users for tractor
fuel and Jewell tractor 011 for
country delivery. Falrview Sta
tion. Call 394. l-~p.

GOFI'''S QUALITY ClUCKS-Hatch
every Monday and Thursday.
Custom Hatching. Complete line
1" e e d s , Guaranteed Brooders,
Peat 'Moss, Feeders, \Vaterers,
all poultry supplies and Reme
dies. We buy poultry for cash,
or pay one cent over market in
trade. Bring your poultry troubles
to us we post your chickens free
of charge. Goff's Hatchery, Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. Z-tfc.

HYI3HW CHICKS, Y-O St;;1rtlng
MASH, Chick grit, Peat Moss,

WANTI<:D-Second hand golf clubs, Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
CaIl phone 359 or 16. 1-2tp Remedle~. Noll Seed Co. 45-tf

HIDES WANTEIL-Hlghest prices PUn.BBnBD WHITE ROCK hatch-
paid for hides. Noll Seed ~-tf ing eggs. 5c above market price.

• (' Phone 5011. Mrs. F'rank Kon-
W A:'iITED-Plumbln" heating and koleskl. .. 52-3tp

sheet metal work and repalrtr g OUSTOM HATCIUNG-$2.00 per
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and tray o.f 128 eggs. Bring your
Sons. to-tt eggs 0 n I Saturdays. Reserve

space. Phone 2104. Evet Smith,
49-tf

A
These musictaus of the Hasti'n~g~"c~ii~g~~c~;'~~~tVBand and' -;heir di·

rector, James :\1. King, wiII be seen and heard at the Loup Valley Music
Festival artists' program at Ord on April 6.,

• l\lISCELLANEOUS Dhecto r King has been at Hastings since his graduation from the
faJllous Conway Baud School at Ithaca, N, Y" in 1929, Leading the muni-

WANTJ<JD-A MA~ AND W1l:"E. , ." .. cipa l, Masonlc, Shrine, Junior high and eel lege bands,
NO CHILDRE:--r. Man must be RUHALITEJ wl.nd p~\\'el'11ght plants A special numbers for the Ord concert, Miss Lorene Carpenter.
cOI.llPetent to handle tracto. I' and I ~nd, batter ies installed. L. J·I violin ~oloist, al.ld the cornet trio, composed of Allen Hein of :\ICCOO]I,
do his own repairing when need- Smoltk, agent. 2-3tp I Hay Mltche ll o~ Orleans, and Dwight Kier of King City, :\10" wiII per-
ed. If not competent to do that.. form, Doth 1:\11ssCarpenter and the trdo are well-known throughout
don't apply for the job, If COIll- I<'OH SALE-StrQIIer walker and the state for their exceptional work. .'
potent, party wlll have a steady good baby buggy, like new, Mrs. Prominent in. several other numbers on the program will 00 the
job this year. If you get drunk, Paul Danks, Burwell. 2-2tp French horn section, "Vistas," and Xoctu rn e from ":\lidsulllmer l"ight's
don't apply for job. John S., , ,. . IDream" will display the line technical interpretations by this group,
Hoff. 1-2tp I! OH SAL E-Nlce everbearing . KEnneth McIuty re, baritone soloist from Fullerton was state high

straw~erry p!ants, 25c a hundred. school champion three>'ears ago, and has been fei).tu;'ed on the band
Mrs. E. \V. Gruber. 2-2tc I tours for the past two years. '"

-'- -'-_~_ i , '

H, N. ~OHlaS, E. K N. T,-Eyes -.------- _.- -.-.--.--"-'-----;--.-'-c;.~,'"
tested, glasses filled. 2-tf, r'RIY.\Tb: ~,lO\Y\ '" I",,", I)" 1"An~1 LOAN$-Always have funds

farms. See J, T, Kn1'18cPli. ~~'I' available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S, Mur
ray, Capron' Agency'. .. 48-tf

• LOST and I~-'Ol)ND

FOR SALJ<j-All improved 80, close
in, possession at once. Price
$1,250.00, cash $250,0'0, time on
balance. J. A. Brown Age:ncy.

2-2tc

THE WANT AD PAGE
"\Vhere Buyer an~ Seller Meet"

• LIVESTOCK

.,·HEAL ESTATE

l<'OH SALB-Wallis 20-30 tractor,
recently overhauled, in fine con
dition. Charles n.. Tumblade.

2-ltc

FOR SALE-One gasoline stove
with low oven. Karty Hard- DR. RICH, Rectal Speclallst

l"OH SALB-:\!are, smooth mouth, ware. 51-t! Grand Island, Nebr" Is offering
with foal: also a yearling short- a special reduced fee this wln-
horn bull. Jos. J. \Valdmann,! I<'OI~ SALB-\Vhite porcelain Cop- tel' for the cure of rectal trouble.
Comstock. . I-tfc perclad range, In good condition. If you wish to save money it

Jane Sutton, 219 South 19th St. wiII pay You to see him, or write
• USED CARS Phone fO~. 1-2tc him. to-tf

l"OR SALE OR TRADB-1936 FordI;'{;·"I##',.,m'HN",__",,,,,,,,~ ~~__,,,,,,,,:'i!;
V-8 coach, 1935 Hudson 6 coupe,
1930 Chevrolet coach, 1929 Ford
coach, 1929 Dodge sedan. Nelson
Auto ICO., Bus Depot. 2-Hc

SHBTLAND PONY coming 4 years,
wl1l trade for pigs or calves. Jo~

Dlugosh. 52-3tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

l1-U

• FAHl\l EQUIPT.

l"Olt SALB-:Seven head of 'young
work horses. Phone 3122. Jack
Mog~nsen. 1-2tp

'. REN1'ALS

!,'Olt SALJ<1-Quarter seftion of ex
tra good pasture land, close to

, Ord; also some prairie hay a.nd
alfalfa. J. W. Severns. 1-2tp

APRIL 5, 1939

!<'OR RI<::'iIT-House furnished or WHITB ROCK hatching eggs, 5c
unfurnished. Mrs. Albert Jones. above market price at the farm.

2.Hc Phone 2104. Evet >Smith. l-tfc
---------~-

WAN:I'~u-{;attI~ to pasture, rlver
bottom. Ogden Llndhartsen, Eric
son, Nebr. 2-2tp

WANTED-To pasture about 45
, head of cattle on old Ed Milligan

place. A. ~arl Babcock.2-2tp

CATTLE WANTED-To pasture.
Plenty of grass, water and shade.
Phone 0841. Chas. Janda. 2-2tp

WANTED-Cattle to pasture, plenty
range, salt and water. Phone
Comstock 2002. Rejda Bros., I
Sar~nt. ~~p

WANTED TO BUY-7 or 8 foot I
used stock tan k. Hastings &

;)H;-~ '. 'smo

l"OR SALE-·John Deere high cul
tivator. Will l"oth. 2-2tp

}'OR SALJ<1.-Nearly new all stain-
less steel Melote separator, $65;
also Bmerson manure spreader,
very good condition. Phone 2312
or see :\Iervin Scott, North Loup,
Nebl', 2-2tp

WA~TED-A used hay stacker.
Phone Ord 2413. Daniel Pish.na,
Ericson. 1-2tc

,FOl~ RENT-Modem apartment, al
so garage, 219 Soutli 19th, St.
Phone 101. Jane Suiton. 2-tfc

'l<'OR lUJNT-lt'urnlshed apartment
and room. 1617 0 Stre.et. Tele
phone 410. 2-2tc

}<'OR RBN'T-Two rooms. Frank
Paddock. 2-2tp

,l<'OR RE:-.iT-lt'umlshed apartment.
First door south of the hospital.

2-tfc

l<'OR SALE-,6-room house and 8
lots, East Ord, for sale cheap.
W. H. Barnard. . 51-tfc.

I,
"
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-QuIz Want Ads ge\ results.

Su-Perb

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Osentow
ski and family spent Suday at AI
ois Oscutowskt's home.

Luella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Szwan ck, was operated on for
appendicitis at Weekes' hospital
last week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
famIly spent Sunday atte moou at'
Stanley Baran's home.

Change of Xame.
The villagers of Rabbit Flat, Ore.,

decided the name is vulga rand
choose Wocus in its stead. Brings
to mind Joe Skunk, who told the
court he would like hereafter to be
known as Charley Skunk.-Detroit
News. I

Jell-",ell

·99/A
Z dozen Z7c

~ SH·Ouuee 10
~ IHlekag('s~ . . C
Six deHgbtful llUrC fruit Ha, ors.

\"Cgetablo Sl10rtcnIng

3·1l 0 1l1l\1

Can -----------~49c

CRISCO

lle sure to lune plenty for frIo
ing, boiling, ga:rnlsWng and

coloring.

You buy I dozen cookies at I

our regular price _..15c
You pay' for the second dozen
, cookies only :.. Ic

Tues:%;z~~)lJ~;~ie~~~ 16c
Phone 279 to Order Your Special in Advanc~.

SOLD IX WHOLE OR lIALJo'.

Make Your Selection from these Nationally
known, first-grade brands:
CERTIFIED PURITAN PRJDE

}'int griute, smokeJ, skinned

IIams are sure to lliease you

for Easter brenkfast and Easter

dinllq: !

Pork Roast ~~:I~:d~~---~~-------~.lb.16c

Beef Roast ~~~~~e Cuts~~------------.lb.17C
, . "

P
• " ;\lorrell's lb 18
ICl1lCS ::3hallkless_______________________ • C,

Cl
Kraft American 43

. leeSe or Brick, 2 lb. Ibox ~ . C

L '1 Cudahy's 3Ib 25al (Rex. • S. C

ORD CITY BAKER Y

One'Cent Sale 'qf Cookies
Our "CookIe Sales" are our most popular Tuesday Svedals,

so co~e early next Tuesday or phone your order in advance to
avoid dlsappomtmcnt. We will try to bake enough cooktes for
everybody who wa.nts them.

•

\ piut .Z boxcs-·Z9c

Cauliftower--. •••·••••. __ •.~·_2 heads 25c

Ltt
• Crisp '2 60 size 12e uce Soli<1 .-----------------. heads~__ C

T t Solid' 2'lb 25onla oes 1{ipe ,_____________ S. C

A I l<'ancy . 5lb. 25 Zpp es Winesaps r. bag ~ C
. , \

C
'g tt' 2 kg 25 C k Sunshine 2 lb. 25
I are 'es ltaleigl p S. C rae ers Krisl)y box ------ c

Ivory Flakes ~~~. ~~.----22c Karo I~ark -:__~~ ~a;~· .~_ 22c

O d I Granulated 24 oz. 19' 0 t • B'lue Plate 3 oz. 10
xy 0 Soap pkg. ------ C ys el S Brano can ----c-- c

Tissue ~~~~~~~~t~tOlls.4 rolls 17c Pickles ~~.~~r_~~l~e qt~ 2Sc

Are you acquainted witll Hle
lllan dously rich Ha, or' alld

keenly exciting aroma of

t~I~U~~ .Z3 C
fi~)I~u~~l 45c

Ed~ard's

COFFEE

Coffee ~i~~.a~ag------J4c --------.3 ~~·g----'39c

Sifted Peas ~~0~~l~: ~_~2 ;:~;s~---25c

Gl
ta I J e f l ' l l' t J 'ce Stokely's 47 oz. 191 UI l<'inl;)sL e-an ------- c

6Iacl{berries~10r~;:~p--------- 2 ~~~s2 25c

P. ' T Goodwins ~.Ib. '2'2I eser, eS::3'tl'awbel'l'y ~Jar ------.- c

PallCal{e Flo
• '.~ational 3-'Lb. 9

Ul ::3eaL pkg. ---,-- C

ror., ~~:;~t~I-~------------------~----3~~~:---19c

-1<'101' results try the QuIz Want
Ads.

-Miss Jackie Me)'er rettir~ed

Thursday to her work in the NYA
office, after having been absent tendays because of the flu. I~ lmi " •

~----------------------1I I

I OLEAN NEWS I
I I

~----------------------~Henry Choquet, the Y:\ICA secre-
tary dro"e down from' Hastings
::3unlby and spent the day at the
W. O. Zaugger home. lIe return
ed Sunday evening, being accom
pallic·d by AI Balnlcke of Hoswell,
N. J., and Charles Za;ngger, who
have been spending the w!'ek with
Charles' pan:'nts, Jimmie Holand8,
who came to visit Charles !<'riday, j
also returned with them. They
haQ. all been enjoying a week's
spring vacation from their work at
the Hastings college.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes an,l
children spent Sunday at the Joh.11
Kokes home.

Mrs. Adolph Kokes aceolllp3niec1
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Beran,~lrs. Will
Beran and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal
to Grand Island Wednesday where
they spent the day shopping.

School was dismissed for l<'ridaY
afternoon on accol\;nt of the spelI-
ing conkst. '

Mildred Hrdy spent the week end
at the home of Edward Beran's.

Mr. and ~lrs. Carl Oliver and
Greta attended a pinochle party at
the S. A. 'Yatennan home Satur
day evening. Greta sta)'ed and
spent the week end there.

Mr. alld Mrs. Spencer A. \Vater
man and :\lable Tolen spent I<'ri
dav evening at the Carl Oliyer·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olivet', spent
Sund'1y at the Emanuel Vodehnal's.
They called at the :\lerrill 1<'lynn's
to see the ne'wbaby boy.

MI'. and~lrs. Joe Cernik and
famlly spent Saturday eW~ling at
the Devl1Io Fish holne. They help
ed Wchard celebrate. his birthday.

Chas. Hackel visited at the Devl!
10 l<1Sll home Sunday.

;\1r. and Mrs. John WclIs. :\lr.
and ~lrs. I<'rank Svoboda and Leo
nard. ~lr. and ;\lrs. John Viner and
Mr. and :\lrs. Charley Urban were
visiting at th'e Jolm Urban he,me
Sunday.

l\1l1dred 1<'ish visited with the
Klingler girls Sunday.

:Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cernlk and
family attended a party at the
Frank Maresh home.· The celebra
tion being in honor of the birth
days of Mrs. Maresh and Alvin.'

l<Jdith and Eldon Cernik a:nd

I
n an el and ~lary Fisk visited at the
Adrian Meese home Sunday.

Frank Jurzinski was ealled to
the home of hi~ brother at Si.
Paul Sunday. Hii ,brother is ser
iously 111.

Joe Cel'lllk s'pent last w"ek at
the Joe Smolik's repairing his
machine.

Mr. and ;\lrs. Vern Barnard spent
Sunday eYelling at the Lee Klingler
home.

&d1~,

4BiqDays
!prlI

12·18.11.15ILISTEN TO RADIO ....;:.::.:.;~,.

Ed F. Beranek

Telephone meeting was held last
Thursday evenihg at the A. Gug
genmos home for patrons of line
eleven.

Mrs. Jess }'reeman PUl'cllaseo
two hundred baby ~hlcks last
Tuesday.

1MI'. and Mrs. Fred Martinson
spent Sunday in the Tom Nedbal
ek honie.

Bernard Guggenmos visited with
Adolph Urbanovsky Sunday after
noon.

Darlene and Della ~lay Guggen
mos spent Saturday nIght and Sun
day with Dona and Katherine Gug'
genmos. They were: helping Kath
erine celebrate her birthday Sun
day.

Jessamine Draper spent t h r
week end with Beth Gug&enmos.

Paul DeLashmutt finished drill·
ing in his .small grain Saturday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and Darrel spent Monday evening
in the I<'rank Meese home.

~----------------------1! LONE STARl .

29,000.00

60,000.00
17,800.00
12,90L83

4.500.00

37,150.00
93,5U.34
48,832.50

2,350.00

158,349.31

20,400.00

,$ 2,000.00

$559,54~.1)5

$283,692.60

214,7'26.87
63,627.22

4,215.10
3,2S0.8e

In Ord

Report of Condition of

FIRST NATIONAJ~BANK

State of Nebraska, 'County of Valley, ss.
. I, R. E. Misko, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
It. E. Misko, Cashier .

Sworn to and subscrIbed before me this 4th day of April, 1939.

John P. Misko, Notary PublIc ....~
My commission explre~ June 25, 1943 OORRpCT ATTEST

Frank Koupal
Wencel Misko
F. P. O'Neal

TotaL : .. $ 31,000.00

Secured LiablIities
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law .,~--------~-- $ 25,299.53

TotaL___________________________________ $ 25,299.53

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT $ 95,201.83

TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNT $654,744.48

ME;\fORANDA

Pledged Assets (book value) ,
Unlteli States Government obligatlons, direct and guar
anteed pledged to secure deposits and other liabtllties
Other ~ssets pledged to secure deposits and other
llabll iUes -_ --- ------ --------- - --- - -- ---------- --- - --

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Capital Stock-{;Olllmon stock, total par $60,000.00_________ $Surplus --- _
UndivIded profits ;.__;. _
Iteserves _

in the State of :>:ebraska, at the close of business on ;\larch 29th, 1939,
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
ltnder Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

LIADlqTIES

Demand oeposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- --;.- - - - - - ----- - ---

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and
......... corporations -------- -------------------

Deposits of States and political subdivislons-------------
Deposits of banks_ - - -- ---- - -,-- -- - --- - - -- -- - - - --- - - - -----
Other deposits (certified and cashIer's checks, etc.) --------

Total Deposits ~ - - - _$559,542.65
TOTAL LIABILlTIl<}S- ----------

Charter No. 13557

ASSJ<)TS

Loans and discounts (including $619.61 overdrafts) ---~---
United States Governme,nt obligations, direct and

guaranteed • ~--------------

Obligations of States and political su bdivis ions_ - - -- --- --
Other bonds, notes and debentures~---------------------

Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal ReseryeBank _

Cash, balance~ with .other '{anks, including reserve balance,
and cash Items 111 Process of Collection _

Bank premises owned_~ $ 18,800.00
Furniture and I<'ixtures ---- 1,~O,O.OO

r~~~~'~';;;'~'H~T:IW.'#"'N""""''''O''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''I''''''C·-~~E'-~ [~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1' r--~I-~;:;~-~~~-J r--~;;~~-~-~;;;;-"-l~ 1 ..__~__ l..- • i
t~H.HHH.HHHHH ....,..HH~ . . The Lutheran Ladies Ai.d will Mrs, k O. Hackel accouipanlcd John Zebert called at Zulkoski's

• meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Hunt to Grand Friday uio rn ln g for a corn stalk
-,-Bazaar and supper at the M. ! A. C. Ban ge rt. Island last week on Monday. cutter.

E. Church. Sat. April 15. 1-3tc \ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook and Lois The Frank John famlly will be Paul Gezenski trucked a load of
-Fred Beck of Scotia was in T D 0 drove to Grand Island Sunday to out or quarantine in the near fu- hogs for Aoolph Kokes, to market

Ord Thursday on business. 0 og wners visit a nephew, Mr. Jackens, who ture. Helen Ann is getting along Monday.
-,George Baker, Burwell decor- underwent an operation for rup- nicely now. ., Andrew and Hcury Kusek, JanlE'S

ator, went to Grand Islallo Monday. Iturcd appendix recently. Th~ Henry. Wlll1allls f~mlly e~- Iwansk}, Joe and John Baran, Mr.
-11. E. Wellman and Paul Mad- Rev. Adams, minister of the te rtaiued sev e i al relatives thts and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski and

sen of North Loup were Ord visit- I I . t b t d h b Evangelical church, conducted ser- II eek end. They als? had as house babY,11r. and Mrs. Anton Baran
ors Saturday evening. Severa comp am s a au ogs ave een re- vices at the Methodist church at guests, LeRoss Wll11ams and tam- and son Edmund Gorny and Mr
~Mrs. Will Misko was suffering ceived from people who are planting gardens Greeley Monday ~ve'lling. Those !Iy from Thursday. Ul.ltll Sunday, and 11rs'. Joe Proskocil and sons'

from an attack of laryngitis the ' WJ;1O accompanied him to furnish Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ko.kes and were Sunday callers at J. B. Zul-
first of the week. cleaning their lawns and putting out flower bulbs. the music were Mr. and Mrs. Harry daughter spent Sunday III LouP koski's

-A. A. Wiegardt took Joe Penas • b t di t· t t I<'oth, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben. COOk, City visiting rel~tives., Will'Barnas spen't Sunday after-
to the Veterans' hospital at Lln- It is not only discouraging u ISgUS mg 0 go OU Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel, Mr. .l\tr. and Mrs., Emil Dlugosh were noon with Joe Kuta.
-coln for treatment Tuesday. and find your flowers, garden or lawn partially de- and Mrs. Harold Koelling and Mel- dinner and supper guests at the

-George Weare of Burwell re- vin Koelling. home of Mr.~ and Mrs. Lou Jobst
turned home from a visit to friends stroyed by dogs. If you .own or :are harboring any Supper guests Thursday evening last 'Sunday.
in Gothenburg on the bus Monday of !Mr.anQ. IMrs. Archie Geweke Mrs. Ed Verstraete spent last
evening. dogs, please read this notice again, then try to were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Oollins Thursday in the home of Mrs. Opal
~Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell and son, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Peter- Peterson.

of Burwell were visiting Mr. and take care of your dog. son. Orin and Miss Gwendolyn xei- Mrs. ArchIe Boyce spent several
Mrs. Ernest Horner Monday even- ligon and LucllIe Lakin of Ord. days at the home of Levi Chipps
lng. A number of Lutheran people and helpe-d with the care of their

-Mrs. Johnny Rysavy and baby M'•B. CUM'M·INS, Mayor attended confirmation services at small daughter, who was very ill.
of Grand Island came Tuesday for Scotia Su:nday. Dale Uellewege The Jolly Netghbors will meet
a vIsit with relatives here, ami wlll was a member of the 'Class instruct- with Mrs. Ed Verstraete Tuesday,
'be taken back home by them to- ed by Rev.. Brehm, April 13th. .
'liay.· 'iJ:..~" ~,.,.,..,,.~,... Mr. and Mrs. Alfre-d Bursen, Mrs. Mrs. Della Jobst spent Tuesday
~Miss Florence Anderson, long Burson, Miss Alice I}urson visited at the home of her folks Mr. and

time QuIz linotype operator, is relatives and frIends in the east- Mrs. Jake Beehrle. Mrs. Willard
planning to leave soon for Alham- --Thursday Mrs. Ernest Risan -Mrs. Joe Kuklish of Elyria is ern part Qf the state from Friday ICo'nwer spent ,'I<'rida;Y- afternoon
'bra, CaU!., where her brother oa-t broke' her ankle. The fracture was recovering nicely from a broken till Sunday. , at the Jobst home.
resldes, and hopes to secure em- treated by Drs. Lee and zeta Nay. ankle which she received March 24. A. C. Bangert attended the Pare- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt were
ployment .C/J1 the coast. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ohris Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay reduced the chlal teachers' 'conference' at Grand callers in the E. O. Hackel home

-J. D. McCall Is up and around Brockman of Taylor were guests fracture. Island Monday tUI Wed:nesday. Sunday afternoon.
after a recent appendix operation in the H, 1". Brockman home. -Miss Marguerite Whaley, a Mervin lIornickel spent Monday Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Travis enter-

. and next week hopes to resume -B. 1<'. Janes returned to ?-Is nurse in the hospital at Lexington, evening . with his grandmother, tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
carrying mall. George Anderson is home in Burwell Tuesday mOJ",1ung arrived Tuesday morning for a Mrs. wcy Koelling. . Mrs, I<'ern Johnston in 'honor of
still substituting for him on the after a few days visit In Grand Is- short visit at the Anthony Thill Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardings of Bumpy's birthday. '
rural route.' land. " home. Ord, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert

-MI'. and Mrs. Harry Simmons -Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Grandy, of -'Orville Wilson from Burwell and Kathryn were Sunday guests
of Omaha and M110 Bresley came Milford, were guests in the Dean carne to Ord Saturday and under. at the WIl1 Fuss. home
to Ord Wednesday of last week to Duncan home Saturday and Sun- went am. operation for an ulcerated 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth, Lyle
be p~sentand Mslst ~ ilieHar~ d y eyeatiliehands~ Dr. lL N. Nor- and Joyc~ Mart~ Fuss and chiM- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~
Bresley horse salel They returned a~Recent sales of used cars by ris: ren Were Sunday guests of Mr. and
home Saturday. the C. A: Anderson Motor company -Week end visitors in the H. 1<'. Mrs. Adolph He llewege near North

-Jim Mortensen, long-time em- include a Model B 1<'01'<1 to Chester Brockman home were Mrs. Brock- Loup. ..
ployce at the mortuary conducted Austin and a good used Plymouth man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gco, Mr. and. 1~rs. Melvin KoellIng I
for many )'ears by .orvil1e Sowl and to Guy LeMasters. Oschger, from Valparaiso, her sis- and Denn is, Mr. and Mrs. Vere I
more recently by Hllding Pearson -The Ord Auto' Sales company tel', Miss Helen Oschger of Burwell Leonard and family, Mr. and Mrs.
and Wilmer Anderson, resigned the sold a 1936 Chevrolet town sedan and James Douthi rt of Tarkio, Mo. Leslie Leonar-d, Arnold and Don-
position April 1. His future plans to Leslie G. Arnold Friday, and a -A.L. Crouch tells the Qlliz aid were Sunday guests of Mrs.
are said to be indefinite. Blanche Leonard.1937 master deluxe town. sedan to that his daughter-In-law, Mrs. Mer· V"t f M J h 1<' k

-Mr. ano Mrs. 1<'. ;\1. Gross, of Albert parkos Saturday. ' rill Cl'(;mch o'f Arnold.,who recent. , IS; ors. o. r~. 0 n ran on I
Albion, were Ord visitors Thurs- -BIl1 Gaukel and familY, who Iy gave birth to twins, was In a ::3UI.lday Vi el e ;\'h s. John Dobber-I
day coming here to attend the live west of Burwell on the Taylor very serious condition for some stem and .daughters, Mrs., Henry I
Brs~ley sale of Percherons. They highway, were In Ord Saturday. time, and her life was despaired Hachu~ and Mrs. Jo~n Bremer.
called on old friends, Mr. and Mrs. :\11'. Gaukel has some fin~ land of. HoweHr, the latest report is :\1::S. I< rank is much Improved in
H. D. Leggett, while in Ord. under the ditcll, and Is anxlOUS to that she is showing improvement ~~~~t~ e~I~~ ~Saible to be up a few

-:\11'. and :\>!rs. Charles Seve~yn get water on it soon. . and will probably recover. Callers at Les Leonard's Su;noay
of Omaha arrn'ed Sunday evenll1g -R. E. Teague and James ~1Jsko -Monday morning, shortly after were Elsworth and Dale LeOl1'lrd
and will re.n~a.in until Friday or left Sunday morning for. the midnight, a 7 pound boy was born Vere, Carol,. Ruby and Lester i.eo~
Saturday VISltlllg her parents, Mr. Brownsville, Tex., area on bUSllless. to :\11'. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock nard, I<'ranklln and I<'rancis Brem
and ~lrs. 1<'. J. Dworak ano other They exp.ected to be gone several at the Dr. H. N. Norris home, Dr. er,
relatIves. Mr. and ;\1rs. Jack John- days. L Nonis tn charge. The mother and ~lr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
son, son Vernon and Jackie. Owens ~Miss Mamie Siler, of .' oug baby' are be-iug taken care of by ;\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and
of Burwell came that evenll1g and Beach, writes that she is. leavlllg at Mrs. Norris. families were at the' home of Mrs.
ate supper at the Dworak home. once with frIellds 011 a tl'lP that will -Howard Barnes ,Informs the Hose I<'uss:::'''unday.

-Bazaar and supper at the M. take her to South Dakota, :>:ebras- Quiz that he is going into the farm- ~lr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer
E. Church, Sat., April 15. 1-3tc ka ll1inois and Ohio. She Is thrlll- ing game on the Barnes' place aJld Leland visited at the Jake

-;\11'. and ;\lrs. George D. Walker ed' at this opportunity. to visit her southeast of Greeley, n('ar O'Con- \Yells' home nearCotesfield Sun-'
drove to Lexington SUl)d,1y to vIsit birthplace in Ohio. ~1tss Siler e~- nero He is arranging his affairs day. .
a b'rother and faml1y a'l1d also to pected to be in. Burke,S'. D., thIS and hopes to get moved this week. 1:\11'. and Mrs. James Bremer,
get Mr. Walker's sister, ~lrs. Ferd week end. d -~lrs. Fred VanGilder of Bas- Elaine and 13lI1y were Sunday
Macklin, of Concrete, Wash., who -A. L. Hill, Ord postmaste~ al~ sett is coming I<'riday to take the guests of :\lr. and Mrs. Henry
accompanied them to Ord for 'a vl- secretary of the :>:ebraska os - place of ~lrs. H. G. I<'rey in look. Lang~.
sit. \:'.11ile in Lexington they made masters' associatiOll, received word Ing after their mother whlIe she Herman Nass shipped cattie to
a trip to Cozad to inspect the TrI- ;\lond,1y that postmaster-General and :\lr. Frey go to Lincoln to at- Omaha 'Monday evening.
County irrigatlon ditch and see the }'arley wll1 be principal speaker at tend the wedding of their son Enterprise township assessor,
big 16 cubic yard size dragline In the association banquet to be he.ld Chester. ' Clare Clement began his work

use tllel·e. '.'r. \"'alkel"s "llother, In Omaha In May. ;\lr. 1<'arley WIll . . ~1ly.llday._n ,,_ ,r h' t 1 fronl -Wntmg from the:'lasonic
~Irs. Bessie Edwards, accompanleo be en route to \, as lUg 01 . home at Plattsmouth, :\1rs. Lova A nice rain fell Sunday evening
thelll as f,a r as OCOl1to \"llel'e she San Francisco and wll! stop 111 '1' . dl and fanners are anxious to finish" d th banC1uel be I'm e says that :\lrs. :\1iekey.
spent the day, returning to Ord Omaha to atten e'· .~ - who will be remembered as a sis- putting in their slllall grain.
with them that eVe'lling. tween trains. tel' of Charles DetwelIer, Is in the

hospital there, and in very poor
Reserve District No. 10 health. She has undergone sever

al operations and radio treatments
and is now nearly blind. with cat~
aracts in each e)'e., \Yord fro:n
friends will reach her at the :\la
sonic Home.

-Pictures of tp.e Ord track boys
in action, the same that appeared
in the Quiz last week, and also a
picture of thebasketbaIl squad
ano Coaches H. Brockman atd
!<'rank Lee, were prominent in thl'

$293,650.33 picture sectlon' of the Sunday
World-Herald. The ·pictures were
:111 'by Duemey. ,

-Mrs. J. II. Capron and gra:nd
daughter, :\Uss Evelyn Coe, arriv
ed in Grand Island Sunday and
were met 'by 111·s. F. W. Coe unl1
son Capron. Mrs. Capron had
been in the west for the past four
months. Miss Coe went to San
!<'ranc:!sco sixteen months ago, and

~~~~-I went to Seattle three weeks ago to
TOTAL ASSETS--________________________ $654,7H.43 visit .the Arthur CaprOn family be-

\ fore returning to Ord.

)
/
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From Kl\1l\1J
Grand Island

AND HIS

Bohemian Orchestra

Dance
at the

Bohemian Hall
ORD

Monday, April 10
Music by

Jos. F. Lukesh

-l<~or results try the Quiz Want
Ads.

Miss Blcl la Dusek of Omaha, sis
ter of Mrs. Adolph Beranek, came
by train Saturday morning and
went to Ravenna Sunday with her
relatives. Mr. Joseph Dusek and
son Lloyd, Mrs. Louis Beranek and
Miss Irene Vasek, all of Ravenna,
also spent Sunday with Adolph
Beranek·s.

oMr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Frank Parkes'.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Adamek and
family were Sunday dinner and af
ternoon visitors. at the Venell Sed
lacek home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek were
dinner and supper guests at Adolph
Beranek's SUnday. .

Mr. and ~Irs. L. 1<'. Kearns and
sons were Sunday guests at the
Hay Kearns' home in Scotia.

Mr. and ~Irs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter Doris Mae attended
a pinochle party at Adolph Seven
ker's Friday evening.

~---------------------~I 'ELM CREEK !
1-•••-------------- 1

WELCOME FRIEND
and Stranger. too!

• Enjoy the genial Hotel Lincoln

welcome when you visit Lincoln. It

'nclud~s thoughtful service. comfort

.ble living in.spacious rooms. deli-

:lous meals in our famous Coffee

'3hop, modem conveniences and fur

nishings.

HOTEL LINCOLN,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA :; .'.'. ,.. , .

r-~~;~~~~~~~;ll-- !
Mr. and Mrs, Nels Knudsen and

Bertha were Saturday evening vi
sitors at Tom Paprocki's.

Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Wadas and
family were Sunday evening visit
ors at Leon Dubas'.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Anton Welniak and
famlly spent Sunday evening at
John Nelson's.

Miss ~gnes Wadas spent the
week end with Dorothy Dubas.

Mr. Ign. Urbanski and faml1y
were Sunday dinner guests at Tom
Paprockt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wel:niak were
Saturday callers at Anton Wel
niak's.

This vicinity received a nice rain
Monday.

Leonard Wadas, Reglna and Eu
gene Augustyn, Nadine Baran, De
lores and Shirley Nelson and Isa
belle Krason were absent from
school on account of the rain.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welniak and
family and Miss Duda were Friday
evening visitors at Tom Paprocki's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak and
family spent Sunday attemoon vi
siting with Joe Welniak's. Others
there were Victor Welniak and
Miss Worm.

IMr. Ign, Krason was a business
caller at Burwell Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
Mr. Boyce Nelson were Sunday vi
sitors at Genoa,

Anton Welniak sold a few head
of 'cattle Saturday.

The Nelsen chl1dren were dinner
guests at Roy Nelson's,

Shirley Nelson spent Sunda.y till
Monday with Delores Rae Nelson.

:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Claussen
visited at Chris De icr s Sunday eve
ning,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Alma and Anna Mortensen
visited at Me rrIll F'Iyuns Sunday.

Elaine Claussen attended a
birthday party in honor of Kathryn
Guggenuios Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Mrs.
Henry Enger visited with Mrs.
Dagmar ICushing Thursday.

A large- crowd of neighbors help
ed Mrs. Will Nelson celebrate her
birthday Tuesday evening.

IN PERFORMANCE
rrt It's faster on the getaway ••• It's better on the hills ••• and a
~ I m~ch better 'all-round perf~rmer••• than other carS In Its field.

IN FEATURES '. .
st belu.lve Vaeuvm Geauhlft • New Aero-Stream Styllnll, New BodIes by n.her • Ne",

Longer RIding-Bale' Chevrolet'. F,mou. Valve-In-Head SIx' Perfected Hydraulic Brak..
• New"Oblervatlon Car" VI.lblllty • Perfected Knee-ActIon RIdIng SYltem with Improved
Shoclcproo' Stoering (Available on Mad.,. 0. Luxe auxleb only) • Tlptoe.Matle Clutell.

IN SALES
rrt The' biggest seiling 1939 model Car In Amerlca-a~J mare than
~ I that-the biggest seiling co; for seven out of the last eight years I

•

. IN VALUEIt Dollar for dollar, feature for feature, car for car,
more lor your money than any other car In Its price
range -thanb .to Chevrolet'. volume leadership.

ORD AUTO SALES' COe

CHEVROLET/ow-p,,::Ue:';~omhinJi7".
'i\1I Thats Best at Lowest Cost"

Mr. and Mrs. Leol\;'elson and
daughter were dinner guests at
Will Nelson's Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Arvin Dye and children visit
cd there in the afternoon.

Misses Irma and Alice Adamek
and Mary Ellen and Leona Crouch
visited at the ChrIs Belers heme
Thursday evening.

Mr. and :\1rs. Jim Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Clement, Mr. and
:\Irs. XelsNielsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Hansen, ~Iiss Mena Jorgen
sen, ~lr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger
and :'tIl'. and :\1rs. Will il.'elson were
:Sunday evening gue,sts at Walter
Jorg'ensens.

Thorvald, Walborg and Anna
Aagaard visited at Art Larson's
Sunday.

Alma Jorgensen Is staying in Ord
with Dorothy ~elson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cl'aussen
and Elain€ were Sunday dinner
guests at Albert Anderson's.

Roma and Ruth Jorgensen visit
ed at 1<'rank 1<'lynn's. Sunday.

Aagaard's visited at C'hris John-
sons Sunday evening. '

Lose 500 nabJ Chicks.
When Mr. and Mrs. Joo Bonne

returned from church about 11:30
Sunday mornlng they found the
contents of their brooder house a
blackened smouldering mass of
ruin. Mrs. Charley Maravek saw
smoke com\tlg from. the 'building
and knowing Bonnes' had gone to
church called Smolik's, who went
down to do what they could. The
brooder st,qYe and 500 week-old
baby chicks were a total loss, but
the brooder house was saved. Th€y
belleve the fire 'was caused from
CUll over heated brooder stove.

Wyoming after thelr furniture.
They 'are moving onto a place
south at Ord. !.',.j

M. B. CUMMI~S, Mayor

Truckers who have been. hauling livestock are
hereby requested and directed to park your trucks
on the vacant lot at the east side of the unloading
chute at the sale barn and not on streets in the
residential section, as there have been complaints
about the odor from these trucks.

This practice not only is a violation of city
parking laws but also is very dangerous and might
result in a serious accident involving injury to
persons and damage to property.

Car and truck owners, notice! DO NOT PARK
ON HIGHWAY NO. 57 across from the Ord Cooper
ative Oil station, as there are "NO PARKING"
signs there.

WARNING!
Don't Park on

No. 57 Highway

Higgs~as coach in the Bu~well
school last year. The school at
Wahoo is enjoying a spring vaca
tion at this time.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. G<lo(~ll re
ceived a letter from their son
13i11ie, who is a student in Hastings
college, tel ling' of the trip recently
taken by the band of which he is a
member. During their tour the
band played concerts in Holdrege,
North Platte, Scottsbluff, Alllance,
Yuma, Colo., Estes Park, coio.,
Sterling, Colo" Oxford and Alma.
He said whlle at Estes Park Wed
nesday morning March 29th a
bunch of the young pe-ople went
skiing. The band will giye a con
cert at the music festival in Ord
Thursday evening of this week be
c;ining 'at 8 o'clock.

Ed Erickson of Ericson was
brought to the Cram hospital Sun
day evening and Is being treated
for pneumonia by Dr. E. J. Smith.

Mrs. Leslie Alcott and baby
daughter left the Cram hospital
Tuesday aft~rnoon.

The Bur" ell butter factory is
soon to install an automatic locker
and quick freezing system for use
by the public. An addition Is be
ing built on the present bui'ld ing to
take care of this phase of thebusi
ness. It is expected that this will
be ready for use in 30 days.

Mrs. Everett Johnson returned
home the first of last week from
Corpus Christi, Tex" where she
spent the past several months for
the benefit Qf her health.

The New Century club will meet
Wednesday .~ternoon in the home
of Mrs. Frances 1<'ranssen.

The Burwell mil), located In the
west part of Burwell, was sold at
public auction last Wednesday to
Glow Faek1'erfor the sum of $410.
The in)'ll from the mlll was taken
to Kansas City by Mr. !t'aekler last
wt:Ck and 'the mill will be razed.
Mr. {<'ackler is thinking of making
a storage cellar ,for potatoes where
the mill stands.

A Spring Seed Show \vill be giv
en in the high school auditorium
SaturdaY, April 8, at 2 o'clock p.
m" under the auspices of the {<'. 1".
A., Wranglers dub and the {<'arm
Bureau. A musical program wlll
~ ,giycn followed by special s'peak
ers. Ribbons will be awarded the
winners.

The young people's society of the
Congregational church ha·s invited
the )'oung people of the Methoolst
and Christian churches to be their
guests at an Easter sunrl8€ prayer
meeting next Sunday morning. Fol
lowing the sunri8€ service on the
nll1side, br~fast will be served in
Pilgrim Hall of the Congregational
church.

IMrs. {<'rances DeLashmutt had as
di:nner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Eyerett Walker and Gwrge Hansen
of Canada, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cof
fin, ~lr. and Mrs. R. L. Walker and
~Iargaret Jean and Ralph Leo and
Carrol Walker

Larry Jean Woolery cele,brated
his 5th birthday :Monday, April 3,
by entertaining 6 little boy friends
at a weiner wast i:n the city park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie and
Mr. and Mrs. 1"lo)'d Redlon wer€
at Lyle Abney's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney drove to
Chambers Sunday.

:\lr. and Mrs. Harold Xelson and
family drove to Burwell Sunday
for dinner.

:\1rs, Harold Xelson spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. L. E.
Walford of Oi·d.

:\11'. and~lrs. Rudolph Plate and
familY.visited Will Plate's of Xortb
Loup Sunday afternoon. Willis
dro;'e the tractor down and stay
~d over to help his grandfather.

:\lary Marie Plate opent tIH) wed:
end with Mlldred Nay.

,1\lr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
Mildred were sunday dinner guests
at the Earl Hanson home.

Marion Strong and Margaret
were Sunday afternoon and din
ner guests at the home of George
il.'ays. ,

Mrs. Earl Hanson entertained
the Springdale keusington club on
}o'riday afternoon. They elected
officers for the coming year and
~Irs. Harold N'\lson is the new
pre-sident.

Bill Butler. who has been help
Ing John Edwards, took his wife
and two chlldren as far as Dun
ning Sunday to visit her folks and
from there he Was going On into

1 rrr; VKU ~UIL, UKl.J, l\1.t~..ljK1\~.K.1\

An 8y'! lb. son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Reed Friday, March
31, at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. -Mike Nelson, about 20
mtles north of Burwell. He was
given the name of Robert George.
Dr. E. J. Smith was the attending
physician.

1:\lr. and Mrs. Everett Walker and
George Hansen left for their homo
in Canada Tuesday morning, after
spending the past few days visit
ing in the home of Mr. Walker's
brother, Carrol Walker and wife
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coffin. They
are returning home from Texas
where they spent the winter
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lel{oy Anderson
and IMr. and Mrs. Russel Anderson
drove to Lincoln last Thursday
and from there the men left on the
Challenger for Chicago where Le
Hoy purchased a new Diamond l'
tractor truck to replace tho one
wrecked in an accident in Kansas
last week. They drove the new
truck back to Burwell.

A Townsend meeting was held
Saturday evening in the Woodman
Hall over the GamblD store' with
over 100 present. Mrs. A. E. Ly
man and 5 members of the Grand
Island club were present. A music
al program was given as follows:
Several duet numbers by Rev. and
Mrs. B. C. Heiuze, accompanied by
Mrs. Heinze on the plano accord
Ion' vocal solo by Cole en Heitz,
wh~ accompanied herself on the

odist church with Rev.J. Bruce
Wylie in charge. Interment was
in ,the Burwell cemetery.

Writtenby REV. W. L. GQODELL

Pineapple
}'ancy Broken Slices

No.213cCan

Burwell News

Genuine
JELLO, all flavors 4e
package .

~

Oranges
}'ancy CalJfornra Nav

els, TerT sweet and
juicy, each

Ie

~""'_--_##I~~,~

Betty Ann

MAYONAISE l7e
Pint Jar.. .
Betty Ann
MARSHMALLOWS 23e
2 I-lb. pkgs .
Betty Ann Pure Strawberry

PRESERVES, 4 6ge
lb. glass jar .

Items Priced Extra Special
for YrIday and Saturday.

••###~.

~,_#,__'#~','~m
Crystal White

SOAP, giant bars 25e
7 bars .
Betty Ann

BLEACH, Best by 15
Test, pink bottle.... C
No. 20
BROOMS 5-tie. 39
well made, each.... C
BON AMI, powder 25e
2 cans ..
Large ~d Package

~~~~~~.~~.~ 17e
Crystal White

~g~r~~~~e_._.....25e
Midnite Qr Imperial

~~~:s~ 1ge
Fresh, Snappy

~~~~l~~.~.~.~~\...,15e
Fresh Graham

~~~~E~~ 15c
"These prices efiecthc at
Jerry's Grocery, Tile }'ood
Center, Oril, and The }'ood

Center, Burnell"

EXTRA
~

OLEO, Krystal lOe
Brand, pound .
BACON, Comet Brand,
Sliced, 8 ounce. lOe
cello package ..

BACON Squares l2e
Pound .

C" fi\..J.L.:.. l.L.:..l 'I

r;:::=======:::;::====================li- costal minister. They went from ~"""'~~####--~--##----####--##~:}'
Chadron to the Black Hil1s for a
short honeymoon trip, and return
ed to Burwell Wednesday evening.
Mr. Benton is farming 30 miles
north of Burwell and they are mak
ing their home on the farm. They
have the best wishes of their many
Burwel'l friends.

W. 1<'. Herman received a gift of
13beimtiful datIodlls from relatives
in Puyallup, Wash. Each year
about Easter time they remember
him with a gift of flowers.

Pre-Easter meetings are being
held in the Methodist church each
evening this week. Rev. G. M.
Carter of Chamber was the speak
er ou Tuesday evening and Dr. F.
E. Pfoutz, district superintendent
of Hastings wiII speak Qn Thurs
day and Friday evenings.

Mrs. R. W. Wood entertained a
number of ladles at a quilting party
Thursday afternoon. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner re
turned home Sunday from Neligh
where Mr. Conner has been taking
treatments. During their absence
the children were cared for in the
home of Rev. and ~lrs. I3. C. Heinze.

The primary department of the
Congregational church oS u n day
school will enjoy an Easter egg
hunt in the church yard from 5
to 7 o'clock Wednesday.

Guy Anderson was a business
visitor in Chambers Monday.

Beth Dittmar was a week end
guest in the. home of Marcel1a
Wheeler.

Mrs. Carrol Walker has been
quite ill the past few days with -.t.#"'~#'##I##''''#'##I''_#'##I'#'##I'_'~'''''',I~'a
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Anderson were
guests of CedI Anderson near
Holdrege Sunday.

Miss Bethene Wheeler and Miss
Kitty Lewis attended a party in
Ord last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Carl Weber and Mrs. Stan
ley Mitchell visited in the home

banjo; and a duet by Mrs. Lyman of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
and Mrs. Patterson of Grand Is- Horner in Ord last {<'riday
land. Much ~nth.llsiasm was shown I Harry DeLashmutt, a st'udent at
at this m~e~lUgand seven new Ithe University of Nebraska at Lin
members JOln,ed the club, Rev, and IcoIn, is expected home Thursday
Mrs. Heinze, Mrs. Fred Grunkemey- to spend spring vacation with his
er, J. W. Pe nas, Mrs. Alfred Part- mother, Mrs. F'rances DeLashmutt.
ridge, James Petersen and 'I'hur- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell
man F', Beck. Several subscrip- and daughter Patricia Ann were
lions were, taken. for the Tow:ns~nd Sunday dinner guests in the home
paper. Fol lowiug the meeting of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lacey in
doughnuts andcofIee were served, :Sargent. .

Mrs. F'Ioyd Anderson, .Mrs. GUY Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beck and
Anderson and Mrs. AUS!lJ?- Ander- family moved last Tuesday into the
son were Grand Island VISItors last house in the east part of town re
'I'h ursday. . cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.

A number of the G. A. A. girls Jesse Freeland.
from the Burwell high schoo'l at- Mr. and Mrs: H. C. Brownell and
tended a 'Play Day' i;tl Ord Tues- Dr. and ~Irs. H. W. Wood drove to
day. ., the Taylor dam Sunday afternoon.

A post- nuptial mlscellancous ~Ir. and Mrs. William Swanda
shower was given at the home of and family were called to ,Schuy
Mrs. John Edminston F'rIday eve n- ler Frldayby the illness of Mr.
ing in honor of Mrs, Harold Ben- Swanda's father. His condition Is
ton, nee Miss Eva Casso About improved and they returned -to
twenty ladies w.ere present and en- Bur we ll Sunday evening.
joyed the evenlllg hours ~ogether. Mrs. Grant Brechbill fractured
:\Irs. Benton. 'was the reclpien~ of se,:eral ribs Thursday at her home
many 'beaul1ful and useful gifts. southeast of Burwell when she fell
During the evening a group. of from a doorway striking her back
youn~ people gatherM to ehaflvarl on the step. She suffered consid
the newly married couple. erable ,pain alid was confine~ to

Mrs. J. N. Johnson accompanied herbe;j for several days.
Mrs. Harry Hughes and son Bruce P.EJ.O. met in the home of Mrs.
to Ord Sunday where they were {<'rancis Thomas Monday afternoon
dinner guests. in the home of Mr. for their ri'gular meeting. Mrs
and ~lrs. George An.derson. E. J. SmHh gave a very interesting
,The Ladles ASSOCiation C?f t~e -traxelogue Qn a -trip through the

Co.ngregatlonal church me'! lIt. r:ll- Ozarks and Hio Grande valley. De
gnm hall Tuesday afternoon WIth licious refreshments were served
Mrs. Emil Xelson, Mrs. Wm. 1<"'luec- by the hostess.
kiger, Mrs. P. Hughes and Mrs. L. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
l!all~ck as hostesses. Mrs. Sam and family were dinner guests in
UarnSon had charge Qf the devo- the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
tlons and Mrs. Shelby J. Light gave I ~1iller last ""ednesday evening.
an interesting talk on foreign mls-_, ". .
sions. Delicious refreshmeuts .Glow {< ac~ler ,,;~t to Kansas
were served by the hostesses.. Clt.y on buslUess 1< nday and was

Sheri.f! Raymond Johnson left accompanied as far a.s AxteH,. ~as.
Wednesday morning for Halsey ac- by !Jon and Glenn Cam who vlslte,d
companied by Thurman Beck and 1t~~lr parents M,r. and. Mrs. W. O.
Daniel Murphy who will enter the Cam until Mr. {<ackler s return.
cec camp there. Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie

Mrs. Ralph Douglas and ~lrs. were business visitors. Saturday in
Geo. West were hostesses at a Winside. ,
shower given at the home of the .2\11:s. Tetsch!ler and daugMer
former Thursday afternoon C{)m~ Vlr~mla were III Ord Saturday on
plimentary to :\lrs. Melvin Struye buslUess.
and Mrs. James Kell. The guests Mr. and ~Irs. Wm. Grunkeme)'C'r
were the women teachers and men were .sunday dinner guests in the
teacher's wives of the BurweIl country home Qf Mr. and Mrs.
school. The honor guests re<:eived Maynard Lakin. In the afternoon
a large number of beautiful gifts, Mr. and Mrs. Grunkemeyer and
Delicious refreshments were serv- :\Ir. and Mrs. Lakin were visHors
edby th€ hosotesses. in the home of John Rosenbeck.

A music festival was given un- W. E. Hice left Saturday fOJ
del' the direction of M. H. Struve Dorchester where he visited in th€
by music students of the Burwell home of his daughter Mrs. Ernest
se-hool in the school auditorium Wheeler and family and attended a
Thursday evening to a gooo sized family dinner Sunday given in hon
audience. Carrol l\;'ygren of Ar- or of Mrs. Wheeler's birthday
cadia acted as critic. Xumbers which was Monday April 3. Mr.
were furnished by' the girls and Rice also visit~d In the home of
boys glee clubs, girls sextette. :\lr. and ~lrs. O. L. Hickey in Lin
girls octelle, mixed chorus, band coIn.
and seYeral instrumental solos and Mrs. Pearl Baird and daughters
two Yocal solos were given. These il.'adine, (Henna and Ph:yllis and
numbers will be given at the music son Darrel and :\Ir. a.nd Mrs. Wm,
festival at Ord Thursday of this Wylie. and daughters Helen and
week. :\lar1 Alice and son Bruce of Wayne

Hev. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze, ~lr. were Saturd3Y night and Sunday
and ~1rs. Lloyd Herrick and 'sma.!l guests in the home of their parents
son and ~lr. and ~lrs. Orville Van Hev. and Mrs. J. ilruce Wylie.
Pelt and small daughter left :\Ion- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mauch wer€
day morning for Grand Island Sunday guests in the home of Mr.
where they are attending the state and Mrs. G<ldfred Mauch in Bas
convention of pentecostal churches. selt.
~lr. Herrick and ~lr. VanPelt were Wayn€ Jensen who is a student
sent as delegates from BurwelL in the University of Xebraska in
During the absence o·f Rev. and Lincoln is expected home Thurs
:\Irs. Heinze, their chlldren are be- day to spend the spring vacation
lng cared for by Mrs. Ben Conner. with his parents, :\lr. and Mrs. Ike

~lr. and Mrs. R. B. Mlller were Jensen.
Sunday dinner guests In the home The senior class of the higl)
of :\lr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc:\Iullen. school has chason {he play entitled

Hev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie 'The Hlgh School Mystery" and
and .:\1 l' S. Xellle colller w"re guests work has begun on t!;le play. Those
in the home of Mrs. Collier's daugh- to take part in the play ar€ May
ter ~lrs. Mary Hallman near Wes- Etta Kinney, Elinor Doran, Betiy
terville Mond3Y. Horner, Ethel lIo",a,rd Betty Mana-

The Congregational church Is sll, Evelyn Ban~s~gelvin Gideon,
holding services Ieach night this Herman Treptow, \Vayne 'VDOd,
week and w!ll present their Easter Dale Sizemore, Rex Ilgenfritz and
cantata "The Crucifixion" on Good Heuben Sorensen.
{<'riday night. This cantata was ~lrs. Geo. Bartholemew was able
presented by the B.urwell choir in to leave the Cram hospital last
the Taylor Congr€'gational church Thursday after recovering from
last Sunday eveni:ng and a number an appendectomy. ,
of people from here attended. Sun- ~lr. and :\lrs. Ora :\Iiller went .to
day morJ,ling the Easter sunrise Omaha last Tuesday with their
pra)'er services willbf'gin prompt- small son who got a piece of grayel
Iy at 6 o'clock and the young In his ear while playing at schooL
people are asked to meet at the Mr. !Iollller returned home Sunday
church at 5: 30. Breakfast will be andsal~ that it woud be ~ecessary

served at theehurch at 7 o'clock. for ,the doctors to operate on the
Miss Eva Cass and Harold Ben- ear -this week. .

ton went to Chadron Tuesday, Wayne Higgs, coach in the Wahoo
March 30 and were united in mar- schools, was in Burwell the first
rlage i:n the home of the Pente- of the week visiting friends. Mr.

Emma Jane Wiberg.
Emma Jane Ashman, youngest

daughter of John and Martha Ash
man was born July 14, 1881 near
York, Nebr., and departed this life
March 30, 1939 at Omaha, Nebr., at
the home of her nlece, Mrs. Ed
Kanger, at the age of 57 years, 8
months arid 16 days. When she was
2 years of age she moved with her
parents to Garfield county, Nebr.,
where she has resided her life. On
Dec. 28, 1904 she was united In
marriage to Samuel P. Wiberg and
to this union 6 children were born,
5 of whom survive her, 1 having
died in infancy. Mrs. Wiberg, who
with her parents came to this
county when it was just a .prairi~

, country knew the hardships of
pioneer life as a girl and as a wife
and mother. All of which she en
dured with strength and patience
for which she was known. !"or the
last several years her health has
been such that she was confined to
her home most of the time but only
those who were nearest to her
knew that she suffered. On March
6 she was taken to an Omaha hos-

, pital where for 3 weeks everything
was dono that could be for her but
to no avail. On March 25 she was
removed to the home Qf her niece
where she passed away. She leaves
to mourn beside her- husband, her
flve children, Ray, Ralph, Mrs. Fern
Jurgensen, Lulu and John, all .of
Burwell, 3 grandchildren, one SIS
ter, Mrs. {<'rank O'Hara, Santa Ana,
Cali!., one brother, Ohas. Ashman
of Burwell, besides a host of re
latives and fr lends who mourn her
passing. Funeral services were
held Sunday arternoon, April 2, at
2: 30 o'clock, in the Burwell Meth-
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Jlorning Light. 25
:> POUlHl PaiL________________ C

Jlorning Llght S)'rup Is easily digeste'd and a "quIck enCl'gy"
good, Also an economlcal iood at the sale price.

,
Amber Syrup

White Lily Soap

".\LWAYS }'UJ::SU"

Council Oak Bread

Sale Special 25
10 Bars }'or ~-----. • C

3Iade since 1887. Many arc fa!nIlfar "ith thIs old.time "bite
soap illHt "III lie glad to know It ean be bougllt at tIlls special
Ilrlce.

Music by
JOE LUKESH AND
HIS ORCHESTRA

so much at Ord and we we ren't
here."

Irn (Dutch) Manchester Is start
ing something in the room former
ly used for a bakery. !No one yet
knows for.sure what he is going to
start and he will not tell, Anyway
he has cleaned up the walls and
painted the ceilings and that looks
like he meant business. Now this
is a scoop and no toollu'.

Prizes wlll be given to the
two best waltzers, and the
most beautiful lady.
Adm. Ladles 10(', Gents SOc
Sponsored by Arcadia Sacred

Heart church.

-at
ELLERSICK HALL

COMSTOCK

Sunday, April 9

Satu~day Last Day
Big Canned Goods Sale

Before thls sale closes thIs Saturday nlght JOU should make
a Ilberal purchase of qualiiy canned iruit, fish and ,eb"et~lbles
at the sale prices.

White or wileat 5
Pouud Loaf._________ C

1~2 L!,. or 2!.ounce Loai White Brcad Se

Dance

Egg Noodles ~:I~~~~~~'-------~--------------~ '6c
1'111'1' .J::g'g Xoodles, either fine or brO,Hl, for soups and ,arl~us
coml!matlon dishes.

..~
EASTER

TeolS Council Oak, ~~ L!J. Orllllge l'ekoe 21c 19
( ~,~ 1'0uIHl Oreeu .___________ C

, I. ,

1,'{'as careiully; selected ior style, fLnor, strength and bOU41uet.
t OllllCil Oak 'lea PCI)S you up sef\ed l10t or cold.

:nnDAY AND SATUlIDAY, APUIL '1 AND 8

Asst'd Jelly Eggs ~~~I~l~~__~:~~~c_r__~::_~~~:~ 9c
l"se ClUH1y eg'gs ior the Easter Egg Hunt. .\.ssorted colors
alH1 H.nors. The little iolks \\m be pleased "itIl the substl.
tutlon. ...

Coffee Council Oak, 3.Lb. Bag 6'c . 23
' Pound Bag '__________________________ ,C

'l}lose \\ho drink thIs delIcious blend do not pay ior expeu-
sne cans. Ground iresll 'vhen you buy U. Exchange the'
elllpty bag's at Council Oak and start a set of dishes.

UT t 2 to· foot rolls l3c 33n ax ex :3 ~2;).ioot rOlls- -;_ C
The hea,,. "axed pape.r: ,~ith cutter ior the protection of per.
ishalJ1e ioods anll ior 111llllg baking dIshes. .

Robb Ross Ca){e Flour... .. pl{g.18c
JIa II)' arc '''liting ior the close of Leut and the keen enjoy
mqlt of one or more tlllck \\ellg'es of '\'ugel }'ood Cake. 'flte
nuest .\.ng·(>} }'oods are millIe irom Robb Ross Cake }'Iour.

S I 1D · ' S'll'HI Bo" I " 25"
~a. a( ressntg Q'u~rt Jar________________ • C
.\ dellelous eon\lJinatlon oi eg'gs, salad oil, ,iu('gar, sug'ar,
cen;al alHI spices in IIl'ollCr 11rollortlons. ~Ialle" by the makers'
of 1 a1,st·ett.

Council Oak Cocoa ~al~~~~~~I~ 25c
l"se Counell Oak COCOIl (or your next De, n's }'ood Cakl'. 'lite
haking' and beHrage COCOa that lws a rich c1lOcolate n,H or.

Dalnt y assorted sandwleh COOkIes. Something especlally nice
ior brhlge parties and the school lunch, These iancy ('ake~
"III udd to the appetfzlug appeal of the Easter Dinner.

Johnson's Candy Bars..._3for lOc
}'or dO\\llrlgbt goodness eat Johnson's t;and)' Bar~. )Iake
) our selcctlon irom a "Ide assort Iltcnt of iresll candy bars.

O g California XaHIs '45raJ;l es :3 DW'!l l'or~••• ~_ •• C

A, I Yellow Xc\\tO"M 23pp es Dozen -_________ ,c
Lettuce ~~~I~~-~~~-~~~~~~~----------------------. 6c
O· g Callrornln XaHls 10Ian es 1)07.en : -_______ C

Sandwich Cookies-..... _.. __ ..2Ibs. 25c

J

&6

.~~•• f •••••••••••• ~~.~~.~•••t " ' t

t My· Own Column l
t· By H. D, Leggett l
+ T
••••••• 4 ••••••••••••••••••••

(Co~ltinued from page two)
opens for them and northern pike
and bullheads, and even uor thcrns
and bullheads are, pretty good out
of the cold lakes during the month
before we are allowed to fish bass
and blueg.il'ls and crappies,

~

I had a most enjoyable time all
last week, entertaining myoid
enemy, :\11'. Lumbago. It was 011
Tuesday morning, a few moments
before seven that he called, just
as I hoisted my left foot to stick
my leg into my trousers. It had
been several years since he paid
me a visit and I shall not be sorry
if he don't call again very soon. I
struggled around a couple of days
with the idea of wearing the
trouble out. then I went to bed a
couple of days, I am back partly
on the job today (Saturday) but
it is considerable of a struggle
and I guess I would have been
better off to stay in bed a cou ple
more days, But don't tell the
Mis sus I admitted tha t , for she
want.ed me to stay there,

Firestone Triple-Braced Traction Bars cannot bend,
break or tear off. The flat tread, the high traction
bars, widely spaced, and the high shoulders are
exclusive features that make Firestone Ground Grips -
the greatest traction tires ever built. Il you are
driving through snow and mud let us equip the rear
wheels of your car with Firestone Ground GripTires.

1~rwtut\
,irt$tottf
GROUND GRIP TIRES
are the Greatest Traction
Tires Ever Built • • •

ORD CO-OP~:RATIVE
OIL COMPANY

• l""' ...y,-----------------'
Lislen 10 Ibe Vpiee ol,Fireslolie fealurillg Rifbard Crools and Marli.~r<'l ,ypeah
fwd tbe 70~Plec~ F,,·eslolle Symphony Or~beilra •. ullder tbe tf"w~IM oj
AII..d WalfmsleJ1l. MOllday fl'ellmgs O1'<r NallOllu'rde N. B. C. Red N"tu'vr~

Tune in on the Firestone Voice of the Farm Radio
program twke each week during the noon hour

band and brother plan 0\0 drive to
Xebraska some time about the first
of June for Mrs. He<lgee. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White and
little son of Orand Island were
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank White.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Wm. Higgins, jr.
and Darwin of Comstock vlsltcd
Sunday with l\lr, and Mrs. Wm,
Higgins, sr.

Will Hekeler visited his sister
Mrs. Augusta Mather and with the
Claud Mather family Sunday.

Win McMichae l and two daugh
tel's Winona and Julia were Bro
ken Bow visitors Saturday.

:\11'. and Mrs. X. P. Nie lsen mov
ed Saturday Ir om Mrs. Christina
O'Connor's residence in .town to
the east rooms in Mrs. Jennie Lee's
home.

:\Irs.Christine O'connor who has
been in Kearney with her daughter
Alice who has been attending col
lege, will return to her horne in
Arcadia this week, vacated by Mr.
and Mrs, Xielsen, I'

Mrs, Gert rudo Horton visited
Saturday with her father who is
1Il at Grand Island,

Diamond Aubert visited his bro
thel' David in the Ord hospital Sat
urday, He is reported to be getting
along fine and expects to be horne
the last of this week.

:\11', and l\lr:5, Jake vanwteien
have both been ill the past week,
and both confined to their bed. Mrs.
VanWieren has been down the past
few days again. ..

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Bossen and
children visited Sunday in Shelton
with Mr. and Mrs, Dwain Russell,

Nebraska Received $479,893.95*-
••• in taxes last year from the manufacture and sal.,
01. beer. Approximately 92% of this return from an
industry which nationally contributes more than a
million dollars a day to Federal and St<rle f:re<lsurie
was used In Nebraska for public weUare w;ork.

YOU can help Jo preserve beer's economic benefDI
lot NebMska by eo-operatinq with Qa and NStrictin<l
your patronaqe to IG9aUy operated and reputabJe
pl~ M1llng beet at teton.
~ "" iAclruU retail liceIIH~~
~ cutd ...".kipalims lor local dimict .

HUWJCA BR£WfRS 6- BaR DISTRIBUTORS COMM&UD
Charlet B. Sondall, Snn I>IUCI'OIt

• ,.. nut UtlOltAI. lAD: IU>Q.--UIfOOUI, ....

93,543.00

5,090.00
27,595.00

154.16
11,075.00

175,126.551,695.71

Must Work Your War.
The squawk that a lot of people

finally make is because they
thought al1 along that they could
travel the road to success on a frEoe
pass,-~ance County Journa1.

Gorny's 29 Year Old
Automobile Still Runs

s. T. Gorny, who moved from
Eureka township in Valley county
to Spalding 46 years ago, stlll has
the Duick auto he bought at Del
grade in 1910. He paid $1,482 for
it, and was recently offered a 1939
model in exchange for it by the
Buick company, which wa:nted it
to exhibit at the New York world's
fair.

Mr. Gorny now drives a late
model car, but keeps the old one
in the rear of his blacksmith shop
in Spalding, He says it is ready
to run any time. The tires on the
front wheels are stll! good, and
cost $50 each new. The rear tires
are of later make and cost only
$14 each, ten years ago,

The coljapstble top is stiIl in
good condition. There are no
front doors, just a place to step
in, and the levers are outside> out
of the way. The upholstering is of
real leather, and is stll1 uncracked.
The original lamps were carbide,
but 111'. Gorny installed electric
Iig hts after a few years.

The springs are good and the
fenders undenied, He never pur
chased any repairs for the car, and
never touched it with a wrench un
less it was when the lights were
installed. It will run 24 miles on
a gaIlon of gas, He says the I'll
mar that the Buick company want
ed him to drive the car back to the
world's fair is unfounded, but th.it
he probably would' not refuse the
otf'e r if it were made,

structure, canal, lateral, or other
property of the district. Interfer
ence with any part of an irrigation
system by an unauthorized person
is a violation of the state law, and
anyone caught tampering with the
district's property will be severely
prosecuted.

2. No water will be delivered to
an irrigator except on 48 hour no
tice to the ditch rider or the Ar
cadia office. The same hours of
notice of turning the water of!
should be given the ditch rlder and
the water will" be charged to the
land from the time it is turned on
until it is actually turned off.

'3. No additional openings or out
lets shall ,be made in the district's
canals or, laterals, or changes
made in points of delivery except
on approval from the Arcadia of
11ge.

4. No irrigator will be allowed
to waste water, as this is fully cov
ered rby existing laws. If reason
able use and control is not made of
water requested, or if, In its use,
operating rules of the district are
violated, riders are instructed, to
close and lock the turnout gate, af
ter which no further water may be
delivered until approval is secured
from the Arcadia office.

5. In the event of a shortage or
period of extreme low water the
district reserves the right to rotate
the irrigation, determining tbe
amount of water and the length of
time it is delivered. i

.J

REPOR1; OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank
of 01:d, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in the state of Nebraska at the close of business
March 29, 1939.

ASSETS
Loan and discounts ~~ ~ ~...... $190,725.96
Overdrafts '~~""'.''''''''''.'.''''.'''__ ''''__ '''''''''''''' 306.04
United State Government obligations;

direct and/or fUlly guaranteed .
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions .' .
Other bonds, notes and debentures .
Due from Federal Deposit Insurance

CorporatiOI} _ _ __ .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures
Cash in Bank and Due
from National and State
Banks subject to check~ $173.430.84
Checks and items of
exchange ..
TOTAL _ _................................ $503,615.71

LIABILITIES

ATTEST: ,
E. F. Fafeita, Director
L. D, MiP.iken, Director

Subscribed and, sworn to before me this 3rd day of
April, 1939. .

E. L, Vogeltapz, Notary ~ublic

C'apital stock: .~

Common _ $ 24,500.00
1st Preferred........................................... 28,000.00

Smplus fund : """""""'''''''''''''''''''' 10,500.00
Undivided profits (Net) "~'_"".'_'__ ""'''_.'''' 2,237.25
Individual deposits .
subject to check. _ $282,982.09
Savings deposits...................... 35,828.26
Time certificates of deposit.. 119,053.63
Cashiers checks........................ 514.48 438,378.46

TOTAL $503,615.71

STATE OF N~BRASKA}ss.

County of yalley ,

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement 'is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De
partment of Bank,ing.

C. J. Mortensen, President

The :\1iddle Loup Public Power
and Irrigation district has released
the long awaited announcement
that irrigation is a reality in the
Middle Loup valley. Headgates
were opened April 1 and water is
running in all four of thejr main
canals, making early irrigation
possible wherever desired. A large
amount of cleaning, rip-rapping,
adjusting, and perfecting has been
done on the canals during the past
three weeks and they are all in ex
-cellent condition and ready for the
six months Irrigation season. \

This work has all been done l.n
spite of a desperate shortage of
operating funds and was made pos
sible only by the combined" cooper
ation of the citizens, business men,
banks, district em'ployees, etc., in
Sargent, Comstock, Arcadia, Loup
Oity, and the adjoining rural dis-
tricts. .

The district offlcers were deter
mined to put their canals in to oper
ating condition and have wa.ter
available early in the season, so
that the maximum use could ~
made of it by those enthusiastic ir
rigators who have prepared their
land and are ready to begin replac
ing the moisture in the subsoil that
is so badly needed.

Now that this work has all been
done and the water is ready to re
lease wherever and whenever re
quested, it is squarely up to the
farm owners and operators in the
'TallBy to do their part and prepare
their land and plant crops in such
a manner as to utilize the lifB-giv
ing, crop-insuring water to the ut
most.

One of the district's irrigation
engineers will cal l on every farm
operator in the valley in the next
few weeks and assist them in deter
mining which land should be irri
gated first and in what manner;
and secure orders for delivery. of
water. This wlll assist the water
master, Paul Dean, and his six ditch
riders to plan the operation of the
canals a:ud the delivery of water,
as no water wlll be delivered to
any land without a signed order for
1939.

_With SO miles of canals and 65
miles of laterals to operate it Is
very evident that a simple yet com
plete system of operating rules
must 'be established applicable to
the entire system, to insure equal
water to every Ir r lgator and fair
ness to all. The riders are alJ fur
nished with rules and Instructions
that apply to all irrigators alike,
so that there will be no favors or
disc r lmination.

Thus close cooperation will be
necessary between the irrigators
and the watermaster and his riders
to secure the best results, and
st r ict obse rvance of the fol low ing
fundamental rules will be required
of irrigators and riders alike:

1. No one but an authorized em
ployee of the district may adjust,
operate, or change in any way any

Conslipatedl
"for' years 1 had consti~ation, awful

~as bloating, headaches and back pains,
AGlIcrib helped righ.t away .. Now.. 1 eat
saus:tge, bananas, ple, anythwg .1 want.
Never felt better," MrS. MaLel Schott.

~~
Ed 1<'. Beranek, Druggist.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby has 'had
considerable trouble with rheuma
tism in her knee but is better at
present, Her daughter F'lorence,
Mrs. Raymond Mc:\Hchael, who for
several years has been employed
in Lincoln spent two months in Los
Angeles with her daughter and
husband, Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert
Barney, who were married a year
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Barney recent
ly moved to the all region of EI
Segunda, Calif. where he has a
good llosition.

Mrs. Gerald Leininger has been
11l and in the country honie of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leinin-
ger, '. .

The Gir l Scouts divided into two
groups, led by the first group and
hiked by a round-about way to
Cramer's pasture Saturday, each
taking a lunch. Sever\l.l tests were
passed in the' Tenderfoot grou p,
The rest of the time was spent in
games and a general good time.
On the return the second group
led and marked the way. They
were accompanied by Captain
Dorothy Diy and the new lieuten
ant, 1<'rances Cooper.

:\11'. and Mrs. Clarence 'Starr
took their daughter Luelle to Has
tings Sunday, She has been home
during her Easter vacation,

Walter Apperson arrived Thurs
day from Mitchell where he has
been for the past year with his
sister .Helen and husband Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Thomas, Walter is
with his mother, Mrs. :\lattiB Ap
person who is at (he home of her
mother. Mrs. Carrie Bennett.

:\11', and :\lrs. Delbert Holmes
and :'III'S, F'Ioyd Bcssen and Rae
Jean wcr e in Orand Island last
Tues dav,

T.he 12 Senior normal trainers
sue nt F'rida y visiting foul' schools,
Arlior Dale, where Pauline Owens
teaches, Old Yale, where Ila Ack
les teaches, Pleasant Valley, Char'
lotte Williams instructor, and New
Yale, :\lrs. Bruce Petersen. They
were taken in cars by :\11'5. :\lisk'l
1nl Phyllis Lutz,

:\liss Helen Cruikshank had a
Y,~cation, 1<'r;'.L1y and took one o~

~ler pupils, Hobert Hol,nes, son of
Paul Holmes to Ord whel'e he was
in the spelling contest, :'IIrs
Cruiks11auk accompanied them an']
visited at the home of Mrs. Will
Bartlett.

1<'riends will bo interested to
know Mrs. Milo Smhh (Doris Ben
son) has a good position in a spice
factory nc'ar Los Angeles, Her
sisler :'Iius,l is employed in the
sallle factory.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Clyde Sawyer rB
celved a ,telE'gram from their
daughter, :\1rs, 0, S. :\lcCall of
~ampa, Ida stating their 20·montb
old son who was recently burned
when a gas StOH exploded, di.cd at
a hospital in Xampa Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock, The father
Seldon :\1cOall was burned on his
hand and, has been ill with the
flu.

A birthday party was given Sat
urd;:ty in the country home of :\hs, I
John 1<'ells for her mother, :\1rs,
~astlllan, who was 4 ycars of ag;E',
A\lril 1. Uncle Cash Routh draw
several ladies out, among them,
;"lr~, ,anie Wl'dd,cl, Mrs, Belle

! \Vall: Mrs., Haddie Jameson, Mrs.
lEva Pickett and aunt :\1innle
Itouth. '

:\lrs. Esper McCleary entertained
the Liberty aid at her home Wed
nesd;:ty. The ladles quilted for the
hostess. .

Mrs. Edith Bossen receiH:d a
telephone call from her son ~rwin

Bossen of Stromsburg ;"10ndaY
morning saying his wife was ga
Iin ~ to the has pital In the aHernoon
I for an appendix operation. f

I :\11'. and :\lrs. Fred Stone, :\11', and
:'III'S. Harold Valette, :\11', and :\1rs,
Hl'own!e Barger, Mrs, Philip :'IIinne
and daughter Lena :\lae :\linne, at
tended an alunlinun) warB party
at the home of Frank Vanchur<l
1<'riday BveQ.ing.

Homemakers club met with :\Irs.
I:<'red Stone Wednesday. Officers
electcd were Mrs, John White,
pres., Mrs. Stone,sec" :\1rs, Hay
MeClary, leader A. Mrs. Elmer
Armstrong, leader B. Music lead
er Eva Wibbel, reading leader,
l:<'lorence Erickson. Mrs. Erickson
gaye a pook review, Ellen Bishop,
by Ald'flch. All ,business was
sh,ortened and a special meeting
w iI b€ at the honle of Mrs. Eric:k
son this Tuesday with the lesson
"Busines,s Facts Homemakers
Should Know."

Mrs. Rohert Hedges and little
9-months-old daughter of VallBjo,
Oalif. arrived Thursday evening on
the bus for a two months visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Mather and other relatives and
friends, Mrs. Hedges was former
ly Katharyn Mather and lived her
entire life in Arcadia until three
years ago when with her brother

I'::===========================~;IWallace, she accompanIed an uncle- and family to California. Her hUs-

Middle Loup Began Irrigating April 1,
Rules for Use of \Vater Are Announced

/
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Office Phone 165
Residence Phone 178

Good clean cobs, 20c
per hundred.

Good yellow corn, 42c.

Albert Jones

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

Jones
Livestock &Grain

CPUCKS.
This week we have a

supply of White Rocks
and White Leghorns.
But we can get any
breed of chicks that you
want. Are you thinking
about Hybrids or ,Sexed
chicks. Let us get them
for you.

STARTING MASH.
Remember that our

Starting Mash contains
Conkey's Y-O and each
bag carries their certi
ficate of quality, Don't
be mislead by fancy
bags or low prices or
high powered advertis
ing. Come in and see
chicks fed on this mash.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVER.

It looks as if this
would be a good year to
sow alfalfa and sweet
clover. Our supply of
home grown alfalfa seed
is limited but while it
lasts om price will re
main low.

Sweet Clover on the
wholesale market i s
much higher since these
nice rains. Place your
order now.

GRASS SEED.
We carry a large sup

ply of Brome Grass,
Rye Grass, Timothy and
Red Top. Plan a pasture
mixture and get it
planted early.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

ORD, NEBR

-Miss Lulu Bailey was called
to Holland, rex. Tuesday of last
week by a telegram informing hEii'
that her brother El~ was very ill.
Fr iends here have received no fur
ther word, so it is bel leved he' is
still living. Miss Bailey will prob
ably visit relatives at Temple, Tex.
also.

In Former
Weekes Seed Co. nuildlng

PO'fA'fOJ-:S-We have just
receh ed 11 carload of Early
Ollfo certhlcd seed potatoes,
get our prices before you buy.

We always hale a good
Snll(lly of Sweet Lasser fced
on hand.

We handle aU kInds of seed
and grain, do custom grind
ing and custom milling.

}'LOUlt-Trl a sack of our
Mellow D flour-we know
you'll like it.

We still halO some good
Popcorn that roolly pops.

fI--i-__.:o#######__"'''''''u

,

PHONE 1633
I

Goff's Hatchery

Buy Your Chicks
at Goff's Hatchery

T
Where you are assured of quality. We invite

you to visit our flocks so you can see the quality,
and production you will get in our chicks.

We buy all om eggs in our local community,
we set nothing less than 23-olUlce eggs. '

Come in to the hatchery and let us help you
plan your poultry program.

~####UUU,~#~".".,.",.",,.,u~M
\

[~~~~~~~~~~~~]
-1.£1'. and 111rs . John Golka and

sons Frank and John arrived at
supper time Tuesday, having been
on the road all day on their trip
from Leavenworth, Kas. They
moved at once into the Brickner
building, where they will live and
where Mr. Golka will open a shoe
shop in a few days.

-Ernie Piskorskl, a promising
track athlete for Ord high, broke
his right collarbone Wednesday
afternoon in a wrestling bout with
Charles (Killer) Keown. The oone
is not broken cOUlpletely in two,
but is cracke-d and splintered. This
will not only keep Brnie out of
track, but may have some effect
on his work as a member of the
Legion junior base,bal! team.

-Counly Judge John L. Ander
sen issued a marriage license last
Wednesday to Ohester R. Klein of
Elba and Miss Martha E, Ohristen
sen of Cotesfield.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sore~lsen

and little daughter, lluth Ellen,
were in Ord Friday evening until
Monday morning visiting with his
sister, Mrs. C. C. Shepard and other
friends in Ord. They came from
Norfolk, and left enroute to 1<'lor
Ida. Mrs. Sorensen's graJldfather
Is 95 years old and they are going
there to visit him, and to locate in
Florida.

-After spending t'he winter in
the Joe l'.Ioravek home in Ootes
fie1d, l'.£rs. Nellie Coombs returned
to her Ord home Sunday afternoon,
Mrs, Moravek brought her to Ord,
and remained with her until Tues
day eve'l1ing. l'.Irs. Pearl Popejoy
of St. Paul, who had been spending
the winter in California, returned
hOllle 1<'riday, and 'Tuesday Archie
Ooombs brought her to Ord, where
she will stay with Mrs, Coombs.
She is the sallle lady who stayed
with her last summer.

.. c

~AVE MONEY ON
CHICK STARTER

'~', ,P'"

A Pig Monstrosity j.;:__"'IIIII#'UUUUU""'UII~'I!.I:'" II""III,UUUU#'UI'IUU':"':.

t;;;"'r~~"',.,'.·"',1 ::~~~~l~ ~t~I:l~;PlY What Ld~:Ny~ur lawn
" j I of Easter Lilies at SSe need? We have fertiliz-
.. I and up. Phone your ers that are just what

" "f' I order and we will deliv- is necessary to, brighten
, . er Friday or Saturday. up that lawn.

I We will have some
nice blooming Tulips at Kentucky Blue Grass
50c each. and White Clover, the

very best grades at low
CUT FLOWERS. prices. Mixed 1awn

We can wire Cut grass seed that' will
Flowers anywhere for make a lawn in the
you and if you give us shortest possible time.
the order Friday we can SEEDER & ROLLER.
send a night letter at a If you buy your seed
very low cost and fertilizer from us

COLORED CHI~KS. you can borrow our
We have a limited seeder and lawn roller.

supply of colored chicks. GAR
You will like them. DEN SEED.

We have a very good
"It Pays to Buy selection of bulk garden

Prom Noll" seed, all new crop and
NOLL SEED CO. high germination.

"It Pays to Buy
From Noll"

A Poland China sow owned by;
Joe Hutar had a litter of pigs this I
week, one of which was the mon
strosity shown .above. There were
10 in the litter and 7 are living. I
The deformed pig whose head is
shown here lived a half hour. Emil
Rutar was showing the odd crea-I
t ure to Iriep-Is Tuesday.

EIl'ctl'd to Sigma XI.
Lincoln-Harold W. Benn of Ord,

senior in ~he, Colege of Agriculture
at the Ulllversity of Nebraska, was
one of twent y-seven students elect
ed to membership in Sigma Xi,
ho.norary scientific society at ,the
jomt annual convocation of Sigma
Xi and Phi Beta Kappa Tuesday
morning" New members of both
organizations, which are the top
ranking schola.sUe societies on the
C'all!pu~, are announced at this
lble. Dr. Hayward Keniston of
the University of Chicago address
'cd the group on HScholarship and
Good Citizenship."

Ord .JIarkds.
l<~ggs-on graded' basis,

Specials 15c
1<'irs ts , , 13c
Seconus , ' 11e

('realll~,on graded basis.
No, 1. , '18c
No.2 .........•........... ,17c

Xo, 1 Heavy hens over 4 1-2 los 12c
Leghorn hens , , 9c
l{oos te I'S •••• , .•••...••• ,..... 8c
87 points. The juniors annexed

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

(Continued on Page 6).

Enlergency 'Grant 'i;IUUUUUUUUUUUUUu.Z

Li t t Bet' I., NOLL SEED CO.1S 0 e u Petty Quarrel :.vUU_UUU'U,""UUUU".i:;

A considerable number of rarin I the city anq robbed of several thou-
families now receiving emergency I sand dollars' worth of jewelry. Mrs.
grants Iro m the FHm Security Ad- I Gordan was en route to hcr mother's
ministratIon in Valley counlyex- I By R. H. WILKINSON I for a short visit. and was carrying
peet soon to be able to take their, C AssociatedNewspapers, the gems in a II b St
names off the grant list, according I WNU Sen-Ice. : 1 sma ox. range-
to Claude C. Davis, county rehab- I Iy enough, when she reported the
Ihtut lcn supervisor, These farm- robbery to local police, she showed
ers, hard hit by drouth and other JE1<'FREY found the newspaper ly. great anxiety over the loss of a ring
agricultural misfortunes In recent Ing as usual beside his plate, and which she admitted was practically
years. are' looking forward to the he picked it up, scanned the head- valueless, being an imitation, but
chance to become self-supporting lines and read a lead paragraph or whlch she prized more than all the
through rehabilitation processes two in three of the front page sto- other gems. She was wearing the
which they may be able to put in- ries. But nothing of what was writ- ring at the time of the hold-up and
to effect with the help of the 1<'SA, ten there registered on his mind. His asked that special endeavors be
said the supervisor. thoughts were too occupied, his splr- made, •."

Every effort is being made by the its too low to concentrate and enjoy • e •
Farm Security Administration to his usual morning routine. JefIrey was impatient because the
cooperate with grant receiving JefIrey's eyes were heavy with operator couldn't complete his con-
farm families in putting "live-at- lack of sleep. nection in less than record time.
horne" programs into effect, the B t
supervisor announced. Such a pro- With a definite gesture he laid u presently Sue's voice came to
gram calls for all food and other aside the newspaper. him over the wire.
subsistence needs possible to be For the hundredth time he went "Darling. 1 read about your being
produced at home by the family over the scene again He saw once held up. U there-" ,
itself.; more Susan, hls wife; saw her "JefIrey. please come and get me.

"Although our 'grarut load is standing in their bedroom. Rage, Jeffrey. they-they took my ring-"
heavier than 'we had hoped it uncontrollable, held her in its grip. I "Yes, darling. I know. And I'm
would be, 1 dOll't,pelieve there are "I\'s the end, JefIrey! Absolutely glad." '
many on the list 'who really want the end! I'm leaving-for good this "But, Jeffrey, it-it was the one
to remain there," said Mr. Davis, time. I'm-""M t f th f 'r . you gave me. When they tore it

r
- - -B-e-a-l-ls- -a-p-d-B- -e-l'l-e-s"':o-r- -' -,'1 ,'os 0 e ami le~ express a de- "But. Sue, can't we ta.lk It over? from my finger, I-I realized how-sIre. to bccoiue ~~p\lfely self-sup- Can't we settle th th ith t

portiug as soon as 'possi~le, and are' making a mess of 0 e . ing ,v: ou Imuch it meant-and how much you
I '1 anxious to cooperate with us in I "N I" ur lives? meant, and how silly it all was."
I the Future following Instructions Irom the I ,,0 ,; J fI • I u 1
I 'state and regional offices to reduce Then"there s more to it than you I e rey s vo ce was a tt e husky
~- ~_____ th t Ioad ai pretend She was sile t d h when he answered. "I know, sweet.

, e grall, oa as. rapidly as is con- I . .~ n •• an e 1 know.", He paused, swallowed.
sis tent with ·el(istjllg needs of the went on accusingly: There s some- "I've called the police t t'
families." .' , ,. one else. Another man-". s a IOn.

'1 D '. Id h "JefIrey G d you're a fooll" They ve recovered everzthlnz,"' r. a VIS sa t e FSA consider or an,
the answer to the grant relief pro- He watched her in bitter silence
blemis rehabilitation, or placing as she flung things into her suitcase.
facilities Inhard-hit farmers' hands He caught the gleam of costly dl~

so t!l~y can work out their own re- mends, necklaces, brooches, brace
lUbllltat.ion. To that end, he said, lets. Sight of them sickened him. 1\
grant Cl1~nts are ~nrO,~.ll'agcd to Pl!-t was so easy to remember that there
in adequate gardc;l}s, merease their were no costly jewels, and no quar-
Ia rin ing operatlons when feasible lb'

,plan to conserve food and ! d' re s erore prosperity smiled on

I
·avail themsctvesior 1<'SA debt e:d~ them: There had been nothing but
justment services, and do what- happiness then.
ever is necessary to make them It was all very funny and very
self-supporting, tragic. Because both he and Susan

"The Farm Security Administra- had wanted money, were forever
lion is an agency set up to help planning all the things they could
disadvantaged fanners work their I do when eventually it came, as they
?wn war to a security type of Iiv- were sure it would. Perhaps it was
ing," stated Mr. Davis. "The the planning that had kept them free
age~ley also hapdles emergency of trouble. He hoped it had been
~rants, but no pn~ considers them more than that.
many sens'l a permanent answer I
to agri<;.ultural lack of security. I Jeffrey co~dn't tell how or when
They do fit into emergencies, but the ~rouble had started. It just had.
any attempt to make them continue that s all. Petty quarrels that often
to take the place of earnings or: resulted in angry outbursts. There

This Is Darlene Mae Long, ~0r.lle production of subsiste~lce I were days when nO word was spoken
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rober{ l1Vlng defeats rellabllitaUon. 1<'01' I between them.
Long, and granddaughter of Mrs, that reason it is necessary for the ''I'm going" said Susan. "Nowl"
John Long, who was 11 months 1<'SA to J;1elp famiel's replace the And she sla~med shut her suitcase
old when the picture taken. gran.ts With rehabilitation with all and looked at Jeffrey with flaming

pOSSIble promptness." eyes.
The ~upe~visor pointed out that "Very well," Jeffrey's voice was

approXImately $300,0,00 has been like ice. "But remember tWs: U
loaned by the 1<'SAto Valley coun- you leave this house. in your pres
ty ~armers. T.hese loans have ent condition d 't vel' return."
nothlDg to do wI{h grants, a:nd will .' on e
he repaid nearly dol'lar for dollar .Her tauntmg laugh came back to
because they are based on definite him. Then there was silence, and
plans which include home produc- Jeffrey was alone.
tion of subsistence needs. In fact, . He stood there for some time, a
Mr, Davis explains, the loans were little dazed and bewildered, con
mad~ for the primary purpose of scious of an aching pain inside of
puttlllg well developed farm and hIm, thinking vaguely that Susan
home management pla:ns into effect had gone, that she had. actuallr,
afte,~ the borrowers fOU:ld it im- stopped loving him. TWs wa$l't one
p.us~lble to finance theIr opera- of their petty quarrels. It was big
llons f:'om any other source. gel', had been prompted by some-

Plans will be announced soon tho g f .
Davis said, providing for grant ill ar more senous His thoughts
clients to work out definite home flashed to dark and handsome Julian
subsistence programs similar to Br.ocke, who had professed friend
the farm and home mamlgement sWp for them both ...
plans which accompany all stand- JefIrey ate his breakfast-all of it
ard rehabilitallon 'lemns. -and picked up the newspaper

again. He must force himself to
read, to get his mind on other thmgs,
And so he waded through two whole
columns on the first page and turned
the sheet in search of something
more. Almost instantly his eye feil
on a headline near the top. He read.
a~d suddenly felt his heart pounding
Wildly: "Society Woman Held Up
and Robbed. Mrs. JefIrey Gon~.an
was held up early last night on the
lonely Sleepy Hollow road by two
m~sked gunmtn .!\'hile drivin~ into

Burwell Agrees to
Iemporary Truce;
Back On Hi Line

Enter Contest at Kearnl'y.
North Loup- (Sp~cial)-Mem-

bers of tJ:1e North Loup high pchool
Crystal staff with their sponsor Mr,
Houtchens attended the twelfth
annual inter-high school contests
at Kearney 1<'riday. The group
stayed over night and returned
late Saturday afterno'on,

The purpose of the <:ontests is
to stimulate interest in aHending
college after graduation, Contests
were held in all academic subjects
taught in the average high school
and approximately 1050 high
school students entered froll! var
ious schools of the state.

The North Loup delegation enter
l'd the contest for beginning typists
in which contest there were 71 en
trants. 'They did not r~ceive firs t
prize, 'however reports have not
yet 'been received as to where
North Loup ranked according to
placement.

Those who made the trip are:
:'IIurlel Bartz, BeHy Jo ~Ianchester,

Darlene Mulligan, :\Iavis Jane
SchudeJ, Hita Stobbe, Esther Zang
gel', J~anni! Barber, Iris Barber,
Darwin' Sheldon, Paul Goodrich,
Car)ysle Hoeppner, and James
Birmingham.

Seven Schools Attend
, Girls' Playday at Ord
The aunua.l girls' plaj·uay was

held at Ord Tuesday afternoon l,lll
ucr the auspices of {he Ord G. A, A:
and under the direction of Miss
Huth Kernodle. Schools attending
were Ord, St. Paul, Arcadia, Bur
well, Scotia, Sargen,t and TaylQr,
The afternoon was spent in play
iug volley ball, dodge ball, c{)rner
kick ball, and in relay I'ac.es, "fhis
was followcd by short sJi.ils by each
or the schools, Re{reshments were
served at 3: 45 p. m.

\, ~llecl,ll .Ea"ter Progrum

SUNDAY - MONDAY

APRIL 9, 10

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

APRIL 4.5
rAL NIGIIT-2 for 1

SHORT
The Pow-wow

COMEDY
Miracle of Salt Lake

Mr. Wiegardtalso ,has received
a letter froIU the postoffice depart
Jnent in which It Is explained that
spa,ce for three office rOOllls with
a total floor space of 90 fee,t will
be ,provided in the new postoffice
for the use o,f the Agricultural Ex
tension service. This w1ll do muc,h
to ;elieve the present congestion in
the .coult house.

,-Mr. and Mrs. Emery Petersen
and son DafO'ld drove to Wolbach
Sunday and visited in the 1<'loyd
Brj·er home.

-'1.1Iss Helen Bialy is now em
ploj'ed in the Petersen Diner.

\."'(~'~j ,'t', .:« ;' ~:._ .\~~~,~.~ ,f,'.,
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SATURDAY and SUNDAY. APRIL 8 and 9

"Swing Sister Swing",

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS AND LATEST NEWS

FLOYD GIBBONS

Defying Death

OS\VALD CARTOON

Happy Scouts
from Loup Cify, a noted

soprano appearlng' on the stage for a half hour at 3 :J:i II.
Ill, alld.,8:U in the CUlling at the Ord Theatre.

PAL NIGHT-I! for 1 ~G.--

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY :t:,~O~~~{@
APRIL 11 12 ;\1 ~ ~ ,'j -.' ,

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

The Wrong Way Out

Coming-'Men With Wings' and 'Newsboys Home'

with Ken Murray, Johnnie Downs, Kathryn Kane,
Ted,Weems and his Orchestra

STRAND THEATRE
===NORTH LOUP===

,SiiDI,CfaySale
~ 4~.!ti.~4 !Ii .. !flU. ~, ....~_ .. !ft A}Ii

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

,In last Satmday's sale, the market was
strong on all classes of stock, due to a broad de
mand.

We have orders for li~ht weight cattle. So
do not hesitate, and conSIgn them to this mar
ket. as we know that we can satisfy you.

In next Satmday's Sale, it looks like:

125 HEAD OF CA1YfLE: ,Including: some
good 550 pound mixed steers and heifers. And
some heavy springing heifers, feeder steers,
buck~t calves, stock cows and breeding bulls. '

100 HEAD OF HOGS: All kinds and classes.
, ,

10 HORSE13: Including: Medium priced
farm horses.

Be sme and attend the auction.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Bmdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cuw.m~ns'

!nI:.;¥'t·:!:.-~.·.'!':9.?~:~"·!Ii!!f(. ~"'.-~!,f'.1t1{y.~~.' !ii'

OJJrt,,~.IVESTOtK

·~,,~~I~I,~!~i;£~l

Treasury Department
Asks for Bidder List

S€cretary A. A. Wiegardt of the
On1 Ghalnber of Commerce has re
Ceived a letter from the U. S. treas
Ury department, asking that they
be provided with a list of poten
tial bidders for governlUe~ntal con
struction work. As the only
building being done in this sec
tion at present is the new post
office, it Is supposed that the list
is being asked in connection with
it. Mr. Wiegardt has a list of
most of the probable bidders, but
any others interested should re
port to him.

district, states that Burwell agrees
to connect its electric distribution
system to the transmlselou system
of the district "forthwith" and pur
chase electric energy "for the pre
sent" at rates provided in the con
tract of 1937.

The district waives any estoppel
or right to claim or plead estoppel
against the vlllage's right to ques
Lion the validity of the 1937 con
tract, and agrees that all defenses
the city had or claimed to have on
March 20, 1939 are reserved to the
village. Both parties agreed, that
Burwell's action in going back on
the high line did not constit uto
ratification of the 1937 contract.
Burwell is to receive $100 nionthly
from the district for stand-by ser
vice.

In a resolution passed Wcdnes
day afternoon explaining its action
in ratifying the agreement, the
Burwell 'board said that there is
grave doubt of the 1937 contract's
legality and since a lawsuit to
dct eriulue this legality Would re
quire several months, as would an
election to ratify or reject the con
tract, during which time the dis
trict would suffer from lack of
Iuaids, it was deemed to the best
interests of all concerned that the
village go back on the high line
temporarily and thus furnish finan
cial assistance to the district.

The resolution further stated
that it was the opinion of Glen
Runyan, village attorney, that
such action will not " seriously
jeopardize the rights of the village.
The agreement was being entered
into, the resolution stated, "for the
sole purpose of rendering financial
assistance to the district until
proper provision can be made for
approval or rejection by the voters

1

0f the purported contract, or the
Jega llt y of the purporte,'d contract
determined, or some other contract
be legally and properly executed
between the two parties."

President Hudson and other of
ficials of the North Loup district
said they were pleased at Burwell's

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ action and that it will assist great-Ily in getting irrigation under way
this season. '
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THE WEATHER

Hising lemnerature tonight
and Thursday; possible

showers.

Short Session of District

Cou~t Held Here Monday

A short session Qf district court,
Judge E. P. Clements presiding,
was held in Ord l\!Qnday. The
judge gran'ted two divorces. Mrs.
Carolene Anderson \vas granted a
divorce from Char1es Anderson,
and :'>hs. Tiliy Barnes was granted
a divorce frOlll Chester Dames.

AUorney Alvin Lee filed a motion
with respect to his apIH'al from the
decision ot the county ~urt in
whi~h Jolln P. Misko was nam(,1l
count.yaHornt>y.,' A 'hearing on tbis
motlo.nwhieh seta forth 8 or 10
points in the. (on{rvv'€i~Y.;W1l1 be
held April 29.·' .

'tJ (;·.'j~l·l1 L ~'J·f : lJ'f·:

All Irrigation
Ditches to Have
WaterThis Week

Ord Cosmopolitails '

Met Monday Evening
The Ord COsil1opoH~ans met in

regular session at the City Cafe
\Ionday evening. C. C. Davis of
t.he farm security administration
was the guest of lIarol<1 Taylor.
Irwin Underberg was, tntroduct:J
as a new member of tho c1ull. At
the close of the busine~s ses,s:on
Keudall Wiegardt entertained t'he
group with some truly Ulys-tifying
tricks of legenl"main willeh call
ed for much applause.

Turned Into Ord-No, Loup

Canal Sat'day, Repair Work

on Other Canals Finished.

Examinations B~ing Held

On Thursday and Friday
Eighth grade examiila'u:oilS will

be held l.n Ord Thursuay and 1<'ri
day of this week. They will ?c
held also at North Loup, Arca,dla,
Elyria Davis Crefk and ~ation;ll
Hall. 'This is the first examination
period for 1939, the second and last
being May 9. T·bis is the last year
in which pupils will be required to
(jua lify in 14 subjects, and th,~

number next year will be redu((-d
tl'} eight.

Lakin Sells to l>."rlntl".
Ross Lakin, who for' many years

has been a partner with!}: L, ,Lin
coln in the business known as L.&
L Tire and ~lectric Service, l~j;t
week sold his interest to, Mr. Lm
coin and retire{j fronl tIle firm.
His future' plans are ullcel·taijl, Mr.
Lakins says, ~ut he \vil} ,remain in
O~d until the e\ld 9f the, school
te1"1n.

The 50th anniversary of Ord high
sthool wlll be observed this year
'by publication of a high schoQl an·
!lual. a feature of which will be the
name and address of eyery grad
uate from the class of 1889 to the
class Qf 1939. Naturally those in
charge or publication are having
difficulty in securing addr~sses of
many of the old time graduates
and some of those who graduat<cd
in later )'ears. Here is a list of
graduates whose addresses, the
school does not ha yeo Will any'body
who knows the address of aUji
graduate whose name appears on
this list, kindly telephone 01' mal1
it to Miss ~'yelY"1 Ollis, Ord, ~ebr.,

or turn it in at the office of Hast
ings & Ollis here? This list will
be of grE'M value in years to come
and t,he cooperation of Quiz readers
is heartily desired.
1890 1<'oght, Harold
1895 Robbins, Allce (Foght)
1899 McCall, Chas.

Stacy, Earl
1900 1<'rey, Mary (JohnsQn)
1901 Anderson, Ed

Boydston, Claire (IIrdy)
~'oght, Julia.
Harris, Marie
Winter, Nora (Dundy)

1902 Timlllerll1aJ1, Lura (Deveraux)
1903 Haag, Grace
1904 Weddl\" John
1905 Calhoun, Marcella (Otis)
1906 Currie, Goldie (Boydston)
1908 Batie, Ralub . .' ' ',,",

, (CootI'ue.d on pa~ twel~e) .
:, •• , .. ~. •I' • • ~ 1

•

Ord Schools Are
Seeking Addresses
of Old Graduates

Rev. W. A. Alcorn
Die s" at Hastings

Water was turned into the 01'(1
Xo rt h Loup canal of the Xo rth
Loup irrigation district, Saturday
uiornf ng and by' the end of this
week the Taylcr-Ord and Burwell
Sumter canals also will be full of
water, it was stated this morning
hy Charles Wareham, dlstrlct man
age r,

Cleuniug and minor repair work
on the Tay lor-Ord and Burwell
Sumter dit ohe s was completed
Tuesday and the present plan is to
turn water into the m today or to
morrow, Mr. Wareham sald.

The water was turned into the
Ord-Xor th Loup canal Slowly so as
to give banks a chance to season af
ter being dry all winter, 'but in a
few days the canals w ll l be run
ning bank fulL \Vater had reach
ed a point 11 in ilcs below On] by
Mo nday evening and it was thought
by :\11'. Wareham this morning that
it has reached the south end of t'he
ditch by this time.

"We are doiug the best we <:an,"
tho manager said, and he' indleated
the district intends to get water to
all irrigators at the earliest date
possibie.'

~egotiations with the city of Ord
over purchase of electricity are at
a standstilL Burwell is buying
etectric:ity from the district and
apparently Is having satisfactory
service as no cOlllplaints haHl

Music Festival \Vas been heard here.
----------

Tremendous Sl.lcce~s Cig.uet Advertising
Ord was crowded all day Thurs- B J b M' ,

day with students and patrons fr01l11 anneo y llllsterS
ten other Loup valley towns, here Disapproval of the cigaret ad-
[or the ninth annual LOup Valley vertising over WOW radio sta,tion
llluslc festivill, 'whlch was a ,tr,,· immediately following 1<'oster May
menuous success.' In the' aftenlOQn newscasts was expressed by, menl
various musk gl:O'UPS and solois~s bel'S of the Loup Va~ley Mi,:iste~
performed to appreciative audio lal association at their meetlllg 111
ences and in the evening the Has- Scotia :\1and;11, and the secretary
tings college symphony band ga"e' was instructed to protest to, the
iI concert. This artists' program radio station. Especially obj.:ct
was well attended and was one of 10nable, the ministers dcci<1ed. is
the finest muskal events Ord hilS the use of Ohristian .songs and
eYel' ha(~, music by the cigaret company.

, Another resolution was passed
ll.rging the unicame,ral legislature
to pass b111::; abolishing sale. of
beer in roaohouses and outSide
corporate lilllits of -towns.

11he meeting was helq in the
hqIlle of Rev. W. C.' GeQrge, oilier

Arcadia-{Special)-Hev. W. A. il1ll1isters present being A, LangEll
Alcorn, who was pastol' of the COi1- berg, Scotia; J. A. Adams, North
gr('gational church here from NQv. Loup; TJ J. Sawyer, Greeley; E. H.
I, 1919 until his health falled Sept. P~terson, Lqup City j E.A., Smith,
30, 1929, died at his home In Has- Arcadia' J. 13rul:€ Wylie and W. L
lings April 5th at the age Qf 83. Goodell,' Durwe!!; C. E. Au~til1,
!<'ulleril! serVices were held at t~e 8ricson. Their wives also were
home !<'ri<jay and' Rev. Alcorn's pr"sent. A paper Qn '''The 'G<;><l of
body the'n was taken to HarvardIJesus" was read ,by l}ev. Peterson
where church services were 'held and SOUle enjoyable musical 11Ulll-
a'nd where iIiterment was maqe. bel'S were given. '
Among the pall bearers wei'e RilY The next meeting will ,be (he ;In
HIll, I!'red HUBsell, C. C. Hawthorne nual plcnlcat Lak€' Ericson May
and Kermit Ericson. Winnifr~d 19.
Russell, Miss lle"tty l\leyer of Ord, '
and John lIawthorne also 'attended
t,he servIces.In 1920,' during Rev. Alcorn's
pastorate here, 'the old parsonage
was sold and' a new one built. A
)'ear later men of the church began
work on a basement for the
church and later the structure was
renlodeled, t,he work being com
pleted without debt. During the
10 years Alcorn was here 253
members were received, ,he offici
ated at 97 funerals and 20 wed
dings.
-~~--~~-~~-

-1·,·Z
"R~ad by 3,000 FamiliesEvery Week"

---'-------

Seventeen Boys Busy

On NY A Paint Project
The past week 11 boys have beE'n

busy on an NYA project in which
they are painting snow fence for
Identification purposes, beth in
Valley and Greele)' count~es. ~he
fence is ·being painted thIS spnng
before it is rolled up a,nd put away.

-~trs. Clarence Manchester left
Monday fQr Deggs, are" where she
expeds to make her home.

Ord Pavement \Vill Be

Given Surface Coating
Resurfacing Qf the old pavement

in Ord with an asphalt emulsion
was decided on Friday evening by
the city council, and the work will
get under way when warm weather
arrives. A new protess wlll be
used and it is thought that the
paving, now worn down to the
crushed rock baH, wlll last many
more )'ears.

CQst olo the ell y wlll be about
$1,700. The WPA wlll furnish
labor and pay $400 toward cost of
the materials. Citji officials plan
to employ a Lincoln consulting en
gineer olo supervise the job.

Will Try to Decide Choice for

Councilman, Recommend
Him to Mayor Cummins.

Ord Bankers Attend

Meet at Broken Bow
A meeting of the Central Nebras

ka Regional Clearing House asso
aiation was held at Broken Bow
Saturday eyening. Attendblg frolll
Ord were C. J. Mortensen and Eml1
!<'afeita of the Nobraska State bank,
Halph l\-lisko or the 1<'irst, ~ational
bank, and John Misko, Ora attorn
ey, who ga\"e an address before the
meeting.

Schudd Farm Threatened

\Vhen Cane Stack' Burns
Xorth LOup-(S p ecia l)-}<'ast

work by the ~ort'hLoup fire de
partment and neighbors probably
saved the barn and other ·buildi·ngs
011 the W.· n. Schudel farm in
Hiverdale Tuesday morning when
a cane stack caught afire, prob
ably from spontaneous combustion.
The st$('k was northwest of the
barn and a brisk wind was blow
ing. Armed with pitc'hforks and
s,hovels, and by uSil of a bucket
brigade, the men soon had the fire
Ullder control, only loss being a
large quantity of feed.

A humorous sidelight came when
~Ielvin Cornell, editor of the Loy
alist, dipped a bucket of water to
pour on t,he flall1es and instead
threw it on Paul ~ladscn, the as
sistant fire 0hief.

2nd Ward Voters
.To Hold Informal
CaucusFridayEve

...

" L('g'lon 1:11nl Work l'osfponed.
Due to the fact that the weather

at this time is too cold for the job,
the cleaning of the yards of the
Leo-Ion hall has been postponed un
til ~ later date. The time had been
set for this evening, April 12~

Fire in Arcadia Movie

Thea'tre During Show
Artadia- (Special)-People at·

tending the movies at the I. O. O. ,l<'.
hall Sunday eyening had some ex
citement when a 111m eaught fire
and for a few moments a serious
blaze threaten~d. :'>tanager Ed
Panowitz attempted to Pllt out the
blaze with an exting'uisher but the
fire department had to 'be called.
They soon exti;nguished the flames
and in a ,few moments the show
continued. Damage was slight.

Medical Association Met

At Arcadia Tuesday Eve

Last Tuesday evening Dr. and
:'>lrs. J. W. Baird of Arcadia were
hosts to the 1<'our·OollJ1ty Medical
sssociation at Artadia. A seven
o'clock dinner was served at the
hotel to the visiting dQctors and
their wives. !<'ollowing the dinner
the ladies auxiliary met at the Dr.
Daird home, and a skin clinIc was
held at the hotel with Dr. Camer
on of Omaha presenting an lllust
rated lecture.

DoctQrs were in attenda~lce frll'm
a number of towns, including Dr.
Hobert Lee of !<'t. Collins, Colo.
Other present were Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. ~lil1er, Dr. and :'fhs. 1<'. A.
Barta, Dr. and Mrs. John RQund
and Dr. J. G. Krum) of Ord, Dr.
and l\lrs. W. J. Hemphill of North
Loup, and Dr. and :'>irs. Cameron of
Omaha.

Father of Ord Women

Buried' at Broken Bow

The M, D. Tolen. and Archie Ma
son fami1ies were called to Drok~n

Dow F'r iday to the funeral of Mrs.
Tolen's father, L. D. George, who
passed away very suddenly at
Hastings April 5, at the age of 64
years. Mr. George was born Oct.
16, 18H at Gibbon, and his early
boyhood was spent on a farm near
Cumro, Nebr.

After his graduation from (Xl1
lege in 1904. he entered the grocery •
business in Broken Dow. Mr.
George was very much interested
in civic affairs, having served many
years as a member of the school
board and the city council. He
was a charter member of the Pub
lic Set-vice club. He had beun an
active member of the Baptist
church all his life.

Funeral services were held 1<'ri
day afternoon at the Schne rlnge r
ahd Johnson funeral home at Brck
en Bow. Besides his widow he
leaves to mourn his passing, three
daughters, Mrs. E. K. Langevin,
Omaha, and ~lrs. M. D. Tolen and
Mrs. Archie Mason of Ord.

The Ord Rotary club hel<1 its an
nual election of officers Monday
evening and C. C. T.\)ompson, who
has served as vice'Jlresident dur
ing the past )'ea1', was elevate(] to
the presidency to sl~~ceed Dr. 1<'. f\.

C. C. THOMPSON !

Barta. He will -take office at th~
fir~t meeting ip July.,. as will t'he
oth&r new offiC€rs chosen :'>IQnday
evening, Rotary clubs hOld their
elections in Alirll sO new officerS
ma,y attend the {jistrict conference;
which this year Is being held in
Grand Island.-· ,

E. L. Kokes' was elected vice
president by Rotarii~s Monuay,
Dr. GeQrge H. Gard was reelecfed
secretary and Ralph E. Misko waS
chosen as treasurer to succeed his
father, James Misko. .

New directors 'ohosen were Wil
mer Anderson and J.' D. MtCa11.
The new sergeant-at·arms is Will
iam Darges and Clarence DaviS
was elected official gre.:-ter and
charged with the resPQnslbilily pf
greeting club guests and introduc
ing them to other members.

Young Church Group j"

Holds Easter Services
At 5: 30 Easter mornlrig a group

of 26 young people from the Pres
byterian church, together with their
Sp0'llSOrS and guests, drove to the
prominent hill southeast of the
Howard Huff place, where they
held a beautiful sunrise service.
The se rvlce was opened by a pray
er by ~liss Eyclyn Ollis, followed
by the singing of "In The Garden,"
by the entire group.

1<'ollowing a period of meditation
" in 'which all knelt, James Oll!s

~t the clty hall III Ord at 7:30 p'laycd a cornet solo. The scrip
Friday ~venll1g, Yo~ers of the 2nd ture lesson. John 20, 1 to 17, was
ward w il l hold an Info rrua l caucus theu read by y01Wg people of the
and attempt to agree on sOl:le re,si-l society, the audience standing. The
dent of that ward for. appcintment 1 Apostles' Creed was then repcated
as a member of the city council to in uuison. "Christ The Lord Is
s~cceed Joe L. Dworak, who re- Risen Today" was sung by Cornel.
signed. after 'h~ moved ito Omaha. ius B lemon d, with the audience
Great ll1t~rest 111 the proposed cau- hunnulug the lines.
cu~ is being show~.. Edwin Hitchman gave a talk on

Second ward c;tlzens feel t~ey the subject, "The Cha llenge of
have not had fan represen tatlon Easter." The son 0- "Christ Arose"
all the cily council this winter. was sung in 'unis~n, after which
Frank Sershe.n. on~ co~n?l!ma;n, :\liss :\larilyn Dale gave a poem,
spcn,t the winter 1',1 Ca!Jf9 rn 13, "Tlltl Glory Way." :.vliss Patty
leaving / th~ ward With only ou~ Frazier then sang, "I Know T'hat
representatl:ve, and then Mr. :\1y Redeemer Liveth." The ser-
Dworak res ig ncd. ' vice closed by all standing for thec. C'·. Thompsen Is Guy Burrows was elected April benediction.
4 to t,he place held by Sershen, 'but ~~~~~~~__
since Dworak's resignation was N 1 L G

EI t d'P ·d t not received in time to fill the ort 1,' oup etsec e ,reSl en , place at the spriug election it now $10,000 .\VPA Gral~t
devolves upon Mayor :\1. D. Cum- Xorth Loup- (Specla l j-c-Monday

by Ord Ilotarians Olllfi[ll?se.and the council to fill the the village board received notice
'- from the \'{orks Progress Adminis

At the city council meeting I!'r!- tration that the villuge's applica-
'. 'day 'evening Ma)'or Cummin,s tion fOr a grant of $10,000 to be

Annual Election Held Mon- sought to appoint James Petska to used for a community building has
day, New Officers Take Over the vacant 2nd ward position ,but been approve\! and it now seems

bHoi'e' the matter could come to a assured that the structurtl will be
at I<'ir~t July Meeting. vote on confirmation, Councilman put up this summer:

J. W~ ~ltGinnis of the 3rd ward When IVork will begin has not
stated that a number of 2nd ward )·et been decided, as cQmplete
voters had come to him asking that plans (or the building have to be
the councd defer an appointment drawn.
until an informal caucus could be
h-eld, Mayor Cummins then with·
drew Mr. Petska's name,
Th~ informal 2nd ward caucus at

the cily hall }<'riday evening' i·s ex
pected to attract a large crowd of
2nd ward voters, as interest in the

I appointment is running high. The
; irrigation and munIcipal plant
: 'Jilestiun is a factor in the situation.
I YesterdaJo' :\!a~'or Cummins was
asked it he will appoint whoe.-er
is selected at the caucus. He
bUlted that he will 111ake no definite
promise but if the call''''~ is com
posed of a represcntative group of
2nd ward citizelis al{d they agree
bv a goodly majoritji on a wortby
candidate, he probably will make
the appointment. Any appointment
he may make, :\ia)'or Cummins elll~
phasizes, is subject to confirmation
by the city council,

The final m~eting of the present
Ord counCil, whlc,h has as mem bel'S
l<'rank Johnson and l\-L 13iemond, in
the 1st' ward, Joe Rohla and Dr.
~IcGinnis, in the 3rd, and 1<'rank
Sershen, in the 2nd, will be held
Tuesday, April 25.

Receiving <lnd Compiling

Assistance Information
The Valley county relief Offil:8

is now receiving and compiling in
formation relative to all people re
ceivin'" relief in regard to their
plans "'for 1939. Gardens will be
mandatory in 1939, and each as
sistance client is expected to raise
enough garden for the family use
and for canning plvposes, If the
demand is sufficient. arra,lgemPints
can he made for a market for the
surplus, If a cro!? failure is fear
ed, land can be 'obtained on the
low ground near the river., :

~G1ep. Eglehof! trl1ckeu hogs olo
the Omaha market Tuesday.

Resolution Before Legislature

Sl;eks Funds to Make state

Park at the Old Fort.

Mrs. W. D. Negley Dies

At Home of Daughter
Mrs. W. D. Negley, 78 years 01<1,

died April 10 at the hom& of a
daugobter, Mrs. H. A. Sc,hmid, in
13roken Dow, and funeral services
are 'being held at the Meothodist
church in North Loup this after
noon, with interment in the family
lot in HilIsid& cemetery to follow.

&.he was the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Williams and
WilS born near Randolp'!l, la" ~ept.
20, 1861, coming to the Loup valley
region when 19 years old with her
brll'ther James. Her marriage to
William D. :"o:egley occurred at Sco
lia on Aprir29, 1882, and for many
ye'ars they lived Qn a farm near
that village. Mrs. Negley moved
to Xorth Loup after her husband's
death in 19121

To them ten children were born,
of whom eight survive. They are
Charles A" of Rising lCity; Mrs.
Venus Thrasher, of Oroville, \vash"
Archie G., of Parkdale, Ore.; Mrs.
DOllie D, Dingwell, of Scottsbluff i
Herman }<'" of Denver; Mrs. Lora
M. SchmId, of llroken Bow; Loyal
L" of Ord; and ~ierlyn H., Qf
Eureka, U.

~irs. :"o:egley had made her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Sc,hmid,
since failing health made it impos
sible for her to live a)one in her
own home at :-\orth Loup.

Ord Party Appears
Before Committee
On Fort Hartsuff

THE

r
"The Paper With the Pictures"
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Mrs. William P, Hoon

Dies in South Dakota

Arcadia Young People

Hurt in Auto Accident
Al'cadia-(Speclal)-A' party of

Artadla young people escaped ser
tous injury Sunday when their car
collided near Loup City with a Ra
venna car in which were ,two
young men and a girl. Phi11ip
Crouch, drive r of the, Arcadia car,
was unhurt, as was JinlIny SanfQrd.
Junior Dean received cuts about
the head, Blanche Dorsey cu.ts on
feet, Ahlene Norris many bruIses
and a leg injury and Ida Sell a
broken nose and bruises. One of
the Hayenna )'oung men was hurt
so badly he was rushed to a LouP
City hospital. Both cars were
smashed.

At her home in Todd county, S.
D., on April 4 occurrt:d the death of
Mrs. William P. Hoon, Ollle of the
eatly residents of Va.lIey county.
130rn :'ftargaret Hotmes, sbe Call1e
here froin Iowa with qer parents
i\l 1886 and in the same, year w'as
married here to Wlllla!lll· Hoon,

To them thirteen cliJ~ldrEm were
born, three daughters and ten
sons, all of whom are living. They
include Robert, John a:nd Harold,
at .home·; Mrs. Jennie Jensen, Cof
Eeeville, Kas.; Mrs. Bessie Mor,rell,
Sage1, Ida.; 'Mrs. Mary, Qrmsby,
Metuchen, ~. J.j Pete, Tilley, Al
berta, Canada j Joe, East StanwoOd,
Wash.;, Lloyd, Glendo, Wyo.; Clar
ence, Morri'lJ,Nebr.; Walter, Ar
cadia: Glen, Ord; and Ray, St. Pau'l.

Most Qf Mrs. Hoou's life was
spent in Valley cQunty but in 1926
she mQved to Todd cou.nty, S. D"
where her home had since been.
Her husband died in 1~2'9.

Besides bel' children, Mrs. Hoon
Is mourned by two sisters, Mrs.
Anna Lacey, of Silverton, Ore.; and
Mrs. Jennie Blakeslee, of Arcadi;.t;
and by four brothers, Frank, Sam
and Joc>, of Arcadia, and John, of
Hi.nes, Minn.

!<'uneral services in charge of
Rev. O. W. Michael were held at
the Methodist church .\op,l)l 6 and
burial was in Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

Ord Livestock Judges

Win Third at Kearney

Compet ing against livestock
[udgiug teams from 28 Nebraska
high schools, the Ord Future Farm
ers took third 'place at Kearney
last week. The 'boys who judged
livestock were James 1<'IY11n, Lloyd
Gewcke, Wilford Hansen, Robert
Packer, Emanuel 'Smolik and Car
son Rogers.

A trio ofbeginner~, Clifford
Barnes, Billy MilIer and Donald
Mll ler, was entered in the crops
judging contest. They ranked
fifth among 21 crop's teams.

Ord Contractor's Bid Lower

by $600 thap G. I. Firm's;

Work Starting Soon,

Goodhand IsLow
Bidder on Ord's
AgShop Building

Clarence M. Davis. city attorney,
J. A. Kovanda and A. A. Wiegardt,
president and secretary respective-

\Vildlife Pictures Will ly o,f the Chamber of Commerce,

Sl LI M 11 and John L. Ward, of the Quiz,
B.e town 1 ere ay drove to Lincoln Friday to meet

Sound pictures on Nebraska's with the committee on public
outdoor scenery and wild life have works for a hearing on Resolution
beeu secured for a she wing in Ord :-\0. 14, in the committee room at
on May 11, announces J. A. Ko .. the capitol at 2:00 p. rn.
vanda, Valley county chalrrnan ot Resolution No. 14 was introduced
the Xatloual Wildlife Federation. in the unicameral Febr. 23, 'by Sen
A representative of the Nebraska at or JOh~1 F. Doyle, of Greeley, and
fish and game commission, either is headed: "Resolution concerning
Chief Warden 1<'rank O'Connell or Fort Hartsuff as an historic site
Deputy Warden uui Lytle, wll! be for state park and mcmorial pur
in charge of the program. No ad-' poses." It sets forth the facts in
mission will be charged. Further I conucct lon with Ft. Hart sutf and
de ta lls about this wlldlife program the rcusons fOI' the importance of
will be announce'd later. its purchase at this time.

Senator 1. M. Howard of 1<'lats is
chalrman of the committee ou pub
lic works and to him Senator Doyle
spoke 'brieny, introducing Mr.
Davis, who gave the principal talk
in behalf of the resolution. He was
followed by Wiegardt, Ward and
Kovanda tn turn, all of whol11 made
I>rief talks.

Hon. A. E. Sheldon, sent for by
the Ord cQlnmittee,' then made a
v(lry interesting talk on the subject
of memorials in &"eneral, and 1<'ort
Hartsuff in particular, showing
how the advantages of the park in
the future would fa I' . offset the in
itial expense. The entire time
consumed by the heal,ing was only
three quarters of an hour.
, Of course, no action was taken
that day, and the senators left that
evening for the Easter holidays, but
the general tone of the entire con-I
ference was encouraging. The I
committee members' apparently I
were cQnvinced of the importa:nce
of the resolution, and if no further:
attion is taken it wnl be from lack I'
of funds.

Other persons well known here'
whom the members of the Ord com
Illittee lUet during the day were T.
T. FrQst, sergeant at arms o,f the
sen;J.te, 13i1i Lundy, who is' official
information man and guid,e in the
uew capitol, E. ;\1. White, formerly
of 13urwerJ, who is clerk of the suo
preme court, and Judge Carter of
the supreme court.

The last office visited was that of
13ayurd H. Paine, supreme court
justice, who rounded out a pe'rfee!
day for the group ,by escortipg
them through all the rO,oms of t,h(
supreme court; andexplaiuing ir
detail all the ideas that the arch'
tect Bertram Goodhue, embodi,e'
in the 'bullding of that p'art' of tb
capitol. . I, ,.

Without exception, ~yery p~rson

visited ~xpress~d hims~lf as lIlt~r·.
ested in the project ot the restora·
tiO~l Qf Ft,Hartsuff. ': The wOl'k
may btl done now, and it may ~a:-:e
to wait until a laoler date, but 1t .1S
certain that a long f9rward stell
has 'been mad~ in interestJing t/le
membe,rs of the NQbraska ~egisla·

ture in tbe inlportance of the pro'
ject. . .

TODAY'S AD TIPS

'.Money paid for newspaper
advertlsing is not spent, its
merely invested and wlll pay
dividends..

,

Funeral Rites Held Saturday

for 78-Year-Old Man Who

Was Greatly Loved. .

~ie1s Chris M~dsen was born
April 25, 1861 at Skibsted, Den
mark, the SO~I of Niels and Anna
Kathrine ~iadsen, and was the only
boy in the family of two sisters and
one half-sister. He 'was born and
raised on a farm but much prefer
red to spend his tiuie at a neigh
boring vlacksmith shop. His moth
er died when he was sixteen and
after working a year for his half
sister, taking care of cattle, he
eagerly took the opportunity to at
tend technical school at Aalborg.
Here he worked four years with It
class of sixteen boys, and thorough
ly learned every detal~ of the
blacksmith trade at a time when
many of their tools were made by
hand. He received his room rent
and board (and very poor board,
too) but all the money he had for

·clothes and other expcnses was the
little he could earn by making
horse shoes and nails after work
hours.

Some of this time he atte:nded
eyening school where among other
studies he learned mechanical
drawing. He was 21 when he fin
ished his training and for a year
and a half he followed his trade
on steamships and thus gained a
good. knowledge of the world. One
day in 1885 when in Danzig, two of
his friends suddenly declded to
come to Amedca and he joined' C. ~. Goodhand's bid of $7,182.00
them. So many of the workers on was the lowest Qf five bids filed
the ship 'were new and seaslclj: last Thursday for cQnstruction of
that he was given enough work to the new agriculture shop bUllding
pay his passage. olo ,be located north of Ord high

He went right from ~ew York to sChool, and the contract was award
Gibbon, Nebr" where he had a sis- ed to the Ord man. Work will get
tel', Mrs. Mary Jensen. Not know- under way as soon as Mr. Good
ing the language he did 'I1ot try to hand files his bond and places in
w.ork at his trade until he had gain- surance olo protect workmen
cd a little knowledge of Ellglisll, agahlst accidents, as required by
but found a job as section hand on PWAr€gulatlons. " ,"
the rallroad for a few weeks, then Other bidders were I;liamond En
went to Omaha where for ten years gineering Co" of Grand Islanld,
he worked in the big shops, mostly who bid $7,770.00, W. L. Phillips &
Murphy's shop. His specialty was Son, of ~orth Platte, who .'bld
shoeing hQrses and making horse $7,812.00, Henry A. 'Knudsen, Of
shQes. Kearney, who bid $3,550.00, and

" Next he went to Ames, N~br" J. E. Kauffman, Qf Kearney, who
'where he epe'lit seyen )'ears a: lucky bid $8,246.00.
'moye !Qr hinl, for in 1<'remont, close -~--'~~.,--~~~~-

.~y, h~ met Miss Emma From to
whom he was married :'>by 23, 1901.
''fwo years later, ;\iarch 16, 1~0;l,
lfe came to North Loup, havl~g
bought the Henry Smith blacksnlith
Shop, arid a little later the 1191ll~·

1<'01' thirty·six years he has been a
stand·by in North Loup business
tife. Only Wellman Dros., G.eo. E,
johns"on, G. L. Hutchins and Dr.
He'inphlll "..ere in business before
,b,ir~i.· in ~is \vork, he was im.dus~
t:iqus and dependable. He paid ~IS
hQnest debts but was lenient With
<:f~ditors. 'No one '\Vas more re
spected. He was very sodable and
neIghborly and never outgrew his
boyish love of fun and joking. To
the last his cQnversation was full
of dry humor.

, ,. In the home' he was a model hus
:'band a;nd father. Very seldom did
"he spend an eve'ning away from

'hQme except at some social gath
'e.ringwhere his wife accompanied
him a'tid which he greatly enjoyed.
No father cquld Ibe more deyoted to
his chlldreI1 o,t tak<: more delight
in their company. His paUent
training of his son Paul, has made
him a worthy successor.

.In his )'outh he' was confirmed in
the Lutheran church, lIe neyer
transferred his membership but
affiliated with several in America
as most convenient. Though a
loyal American he kept his love for
his native land and always enjoyed
talking of old tim,es and old cust
oms in Denmark.

After a. short but severe illiness
when it was supposed he was re

, covering, he dropped away sudden
, Iy Thursday l11Qrning, April 6, 1939
lacking but nineteen days of 78
)·ears. He leayes his sorrowing
wife, four children, ~l:rs. Agnes
Manchester and Paul of ~orth

Loup, 1<'reda of IUverdale and Hel
en' of Sidney, 'Nebr.. Qne little
gra;nddaughter, Donna, and several
nieces and nephews.

1<'uneral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon from the Meth·
odist church conducted by Rev. W.
C. Dirmingham with the 1. O. O. !<'.
lo<1ge, of which order, ,both ~!r,

Madsen and Paul are members. in
charge Music was furnished by a
quartet, ;\Irs. Roze JIa lnge rson,
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, n. W. Hudson
and James I3irmingham, with :\irs. 1\1ot'llodl'st C'hOl'r to GI've
}I. R. Cornell at the piano ;\irs. lY "

Hoeppner also sang as a solo, Cantata at North Loup
"SoIlle Day We'll UnderstanJ."
Bearers wel'e Otto Bartz, C. W. ~ic- Plans han~ been made for the
,Clellan, Frank Johnson, A. G. Ord l\iethodist choir to give their
Springer, J, p. Jorgensen and H. Easter cantata, '~The Story Of the
C. Sample. The many beautiful I Hesul'l'~ct!on," at the North l.?uP
flowers and the large erowd which ~leth6dlst c4urch Sunday eyenlllg,
filled the church were a tribute of ,\pril 16. In return the chOIr from
r~spect to ~ir. MadseJl and his fam- the Xorth Loup church wt11 give a
lly. All business houses were clos- pr~)gram at Ord at a later date.
ed during the services. ~

.\rrange for l'arking Lot.
-The Great Western lau~ roller A parking lot large t;p.ough to

· <:onwany h~;; a machine at' the Ira accommodate 20 q~rs h:).,~ been ar
'·D. lfis'h plaCe, an<I will sia,rol put- ranged for ,the, 1I1ge of, patrons by
I tin~ down Ill). irdgation \ye~\ soon. the Ord Cooperatlv'l Creamery, dl-
· Tj.W pJn~~...9'l1y.r1t.Iq~ Mr.· Flsll ',lhres re<::tly·",.est, of iheJr plal\L, It., will
!;l~3f Qll'llA '\1; P\'l1-cq('il ll,r aiJ,ov& ~b;e help relleve olhe QQ~gest~oD ,Satur
Irrigation ditch, bu~, .1plJ~~ p~: lt d.ays, ~.Dd 1V.l,1.1, b~put. ,~<?..~il}1 for Vhe
lies well for irrigating. I fll'st ttm~ thiS week.

, IN. C. Madsen Dies,
Was Blacksmithat
No. Loup 36 Years

~'
!
!



Softball ~Iedll1J,C Mond,ly.
A meetIng of softball and base

hall enthusiasts will be held Mon
day e\Cning at Syl 1<'urtak's ~hop

for the purpose of deciding whether
OrtI wlll play ball this summer and
whether the game played Will be
softball or twlllght baseball. Opin
Ion seems to be about equally di
vided as to which should plove the
more popular, an~ It yoU have a.nY
wishes either way you are request
e~ to attend this meeting and ex
pless your opinion.

-1<'rank Rybin bought a 1937 se
dan at the MdCullough Motor com
pany the past week

1

01er . Thele has never been any
tlung approaching a sane conslder
at ion of the question

But now let us assume that the
steel maker s of this country clear-
ly see that the United States Is
bound to be involved III a major
wai Under normal clrcumstancas
eHI y one of them, with the war
and navy department experts prod
ding the.m at every turn, would 00
glIl g ett iug ready. Before war was
d:c1al ed, unless it came with ter
r iflc suddenness, tltelr plants would
b:e ready to start turnlng out munl
l!011S and guns of the precise type
n,e~ded by the army and navy.
l nlted State Na,y Made
Good Sl10nlng In World WAC
,As a matter O'f fact, the Un ited
States navy made a TerT good
shall ing in the World war while
}<'I anklin D. Roosevelt was' asslat
ant secretary, because Sam Mc
Gowan, the paymaster general of
the navy, got a way with murder In
placlDg orders before the war de
clar atlon That Is whT the navy
\\ as fixed So much better than the
army, and why It was BO much less
cII tic Ized.

But under the proposed Ilvr any
steel manufacturer who Bent a
penny on the ehance that th Unit
ed States might get mto the war
IIauld be a traitor to his stockhold
el S eH n If he had shown a patrl
OIIC Spillt

Why? Because thele would n9t
be a chance of his making any
m\Ylley for his stockh01dels, and
thel e \I ould be the cold certainty
th:lI i 1 additIOn to not maklllg any
'llOUe y during the war peflod he
\Iould 1un into seier\} losses' Im
nedl,ltely after the I\ar pellod

The hlStOlY of eHIY munltlons
lllak'ng entelpIlse in private hands
has !>een that It made big profits
dUl ing the \\ ar, f\;lld theu took ter
nfic losses after the \\ ar, What With
canlejled oldels, unused l1l\Cntor
les anu unllCEded expansIOns 01
plclnt 80 they Just \\ ouldn't

Ans \\ er Go, elnment monopoly
of the llluIlltions ma:nufaeturiug
buslnlss If the law passes And
the allny and navy don't !lke that.
'1hey fear congress \I auld nel er be
!lbe111 enough III advance to have
the nallon plopelly plepared.
l'nlikd) to Ho H,lilroad
I"('gis!.ltion ,\t this Session

It IS \ClY unIlkely that thele wlIl
be a;IY I alII o;ld leglslatlon at this
session of congress Congless has
been tussllng With legislalloll to put
the 1ailroads back on the tI ack to
finanCial sd.blllty almost contiuu
ously fer thi) ast 20 yeal s Their
condlt1on has betn \I 01~e lllstead of
bettel and no lal\s wIll be enacted
thIS sessie"l 1\ hlch C,ln be of any
slgllincant benefit to thlm "lthout
tIle prospect of a laJ ger volume of
traffie The velY best that congless
can do IS to he1p the roads take
better advantage of mal e busllless
I\htn It comes.

1 he plOblem resoh es Itself llltO
an attempt to put a better face on
the plain fact that the public de
manus se\ el al tl anspOl taUon ser
, ces but lefuses and plobably IS
actually unable, celtalIlly at times,
to SUPPOlt them all adequately
1allro"ds, tI uck. busses, inlllld and
llltelcoastll watef\\a)s, pipe li~e$"

anu aIr !llles What the public as
a sluppel \\on't pay has been met
to SOlllC ex.tent by subSidIes but
With the IdEa more of plololung
extension of a1ternatn l" cOlllp.ell
t1\ C sel \ ices than of mllI1t,lllllllg
them
Uiilleult lor rongH'S to
rUIn Out S,ltlSI.HtuI) L.IIY

Coup'e the lal1roa<Is' ploposals
as pltsented to cougllSS in the
"col'lmlttee of SIX' bill w th the
CPPusltlOn of water hlghl"'~y and
all' !lnes, plus the oDJection of the
laIIIuads and thelf emplOYt:Ls to
all) comp llsIOn to develop more
compact opel atlllg S) otems by con
solidation and co 01dina tlou, then
al1d the resistance of Cledltol s to
acceptllJg losses ine\itable In lail·
1uad reOl g llllzCltion whIch offers
clny pi ospcct of continUll1g solnlley
anu the ch,1!lcEs are sllm indeed
that congle~s WIll be alie to gllnd
out a law that is of allY mal e dur
able value th,-I;'l the tI anspOt tatlon
act uf 1920, or the enlelgene1
tt an:;pOl tation act of 1935

In the last y"ar t\lO sepal ate and
?PPJ)scl expe~itIOns lIltO the tI ans-

o \101 taUon m II d dIe
!Ine set out flom
tIle White House.
1<'0110\\ iug the llJter

it.;'; ,j·}1 otate CO'lllnelce com
.•..: III ~SlOn's de c is Ion

l"st !\Iarch gl anting
the 1alll oads a 5 per
c e n t lllCrt,lSe in

«<·'7'>'1>11ltes 011 their peti
tIon for a boost of
15 per cent, Presl·
uent HOOSCH It call·

J, I} EC\slmeUJ cd into C{}Ufelence
Commissionel s Spla\lll, B:l.stman
and :\lahclfIle of the intel state com
mer ce commission, Jesse II. Jones
of H I<' O. and other adm\nistl a
tion officials, Carl H Gray, vice
chairman o~~Unlon Paclfil:', Henry
Bruele of the Bo\\€ry Savings bank
and Ceol ge M ,Harrison, challman
of the Railway Labor Executives
assocLltlon The upshot was a re
POlt by the 1. C. C. commissioners
which the Prt'sident turned over to
congress In April With a me-ssfl.ge
In which he reIterated his opposI
tion to go\Crnme'nt subsidies and
gOI el nment ownershIp

[
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NATIONAL
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New Dealers conducting
campaign to aid nomina
tion of Thomas E. Dewey
as Republican presidential
candidate; the plot being
to prevent the nomination
of Senator Taft, whom
they fear ... Backers of
bil; to take profits out of
war really do not want the
bill to pass, and it probably
ioon't ... Little ltkelihood
of railroad legislation at
this session of congress.
WASIl li\ UTOX. - Xew Dea'ler s

close to the Wlute House ar e act
u i lly conduct.lug a publlclty cam
pa ig n which would seem calculated
to aid the nomination for PI esidcnt
by the Hepubllcans next )eal of a
lllan PI tsident !{ooseHIt cal ul-llly
dlSllkES That mln is Thomas E
Dell ey \

:\ot th"t thiS pub! cl1y campellgn
is PI alsll1!< De\\ ey QUite the con
~ itlalY It aloJs any

Hielcnce to De\\0Y
\1lutel er No, the

»i).i~llcallllJlign takes the
\ for m of trying to

',ijijrm!;sii\\ I lCIe the llldll who
:} 13 l( g tl ded as Del\-

ey's chi!)f contender
fOI the Hepubllcan
nOIll lulloll Senltor
Ito bCl t .\ Taft of
Oluo

If any glOUp of 10
r. E lle\HY or mOlc persons is

polled as to the m,ln they "ould
lleune If going llltO a pool on the
Hepubllcan nomlllee, a majonty of
them Wll! be found to be 10t!:llg fol'
Del\ ey ThiS is by no means to say
that ,t majo!!1y of e\elY such glOup
actu,\lly fal 01s Del\CY- that re
mains to be demollslJ ated by polls
liut he IS the man a majol11y of
people seem to thmk has the edge
at the pI esent moment

If the same glOUpS al e asked to
name the man they \\ ould gil e sec
ond place 111 ploblbllities, Senator
Taft IS almost unvalyingly the one
nall'ed This IS not a m iller of con
jectul e, and is not nel\ s It is mere
ly stating the foundation on which
the actIVIties of an impol tant glOUp
of Xew Dealer s seem to be based

E\CI y time in the last few months
when a gloup of New D~alels

\\uuld be at some pal1y or gather
lllg wh.el e fl iendly nel\ opaper men
IIel e - espeCially pal tIes where
thel e could be mixing around a11a
sman gloup com el satlons, it has
been notIced that within a few days
attacks on TaJt "\Iiould appear in
the ne\lSplpelS replesented by
these cOflesponuents It has hap
pened too llllny times to be a COll!
cfdence
Xl''' Dt.lI('I", It '!)jl(',lf'.
Ho Xot Like Sen,lf\ r l'<lft

One explanation of COUI ~e lies
1ll the fact th,lt of all the men who
hal e been Pi om111lntly mentioned
as plobabillties fa 1> the Hepublican
nomll1atio 1] Sen ttor Taft IS be~ ond
doubt the one wh0m most al uent
i\ew Dtalel s would dlsllke most to
hne as l'lesldent He sta~lds four
sq,lal e against mOl e Xew Deallsm s,
and ,s all recold as cflticizlllg thtm
and demand111g thelf 1 epeal tban
allY other Republic:l.n who has been
mentioned as having a chance for
the \\ lute House

1"ar mal e, for eXi\mple, tban Sen
Helll) Cabot Lodge of Massachu
setts, who is mcImed to be Ilberal
on m"ny ISSueS Far mal ethan
elen Sen \Ithur H VandenbuJ g of
!\11Chlgan who is plvbalJly mOle
popular per~onally than almost
an) one who has becn mentioned
Whertas :.\lr De\\ ey has stated his
poSition on lei y few Issues Indeed
so far as the natlon:l.l pict UIe is
concerned He is against crime,
and lackds ~ut so is e\clybody,
except the criminals and I acket·
eers.
Small ClWICC for Hill to
'f.\ke l'colits Out of War

\\ lth 50 senatol s pledged to the
Pi oposed bill to take the plofits out
of war, it "ould seem that nothing
could stop ItS en:l.ctment yet the
probabillty is that It will be stop- ,
ped, If not in the senate, thm in the
hOllse The ploposal illS had a
stra.nge history, often maklllg ap
paH,nt progl eSS, but al\\ ays falling
by the wayside III some unexpected
manner

The anSller is simple Most of the
congl essmen backlllg the measure,
or SUPPOI ting It, do not want It to
pass There are a yery few sincere
senator sand 1 epl tsentatives who
bellel e that it would be a good
thlllg but most of them know that
actually It would do Ilttle to pre
vent the counb y getting into war,
and ItS PI eseuce on the statute
books dUI ing the period Immedi~te

Iy preceding our entry mto war
"auld 00 little short of a catas
trophe

Let us aSSUlUe that the blll be
came law, as the present demon
stration of strength among senat
ors "auld indicate that it readily
might }<,rom the day war was de
clared, any corpOI atlon which made
any profits from supplying war
materia1s to the government would
be taxed virtually 100 per cent of
those pi olits So there would be
no selfish reason for a:ny manufac
turer to desire to get the country
mto war,

That is the real object of the
legislation Its backers want to
stop the machinations by 'whleh the
wicked mUIlltlons makel s Involve
the world In suffering, destruction
and death just In order to make
theIr ,own filthy plofits The pub-
Ilc Is very well sold on thIs Idea.
Thele have been lots of plays,
movies and propaganda putting It

/'

Gone Away a While
Short S11avings
Cook's Cohimn Yum
More ShOIt Shavings
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-:\11. Pete i\elson came l!'riday
(10m GI and Island am! ylsitcd In
the Georg,; Kirby home.

-:\11 s Kenndh Lcach is spend
'ng the week \\1th her parenls at
Centl af C1ty

-:\11' and :'.11 slIT, FI azier and
Ptlly dlole to York to spend ElSt·
er wltII the ShIrley 1\'01 ton"s

-l·'riday ~lr, apd :.\lls 0 D
W~il dl op and daughtel s drove to
Lexington and Kealney to spend
tke day

-:\Il'~lday Hev and :'.11 s Clarence
Jensen called upon Rev. and Ml:S.
A P Andel sen of Wolbach Rev
Andel sen was re.:ently installed as
pastor of the chul ch thel e

-:\lr and :\h s Xels lIansl~l and
family and :\h s. H P Hansen and
:.\laIllll I\ele gu~sts at the Pete
HaSIllussen home Sunday for sup
per

-:\lr and Ml s LeRoy Frazier
and t\\O sons drove to Grand Island
:.\londay, stopping enroute to viSit
:.\lr antI Mzs John Vlasi.n at St
Paul.

-Erwin Dodge of Elyria was le
turning to his school duties at the
college of agl icuHul e In Lincoln
Tuesda.y morning He had bc('n
visiting his pal ents, Mr. and Ml t'
W, E Dodge, since I<'r!day

-Lots Robel ts Is now emplo) cd
at Thorne's ca.fe, starting Saturday
She takes the place ot MIS, Lena
Meyel s, who Is In the country stay
ing with her parenls, Mr. and Ml s
John D Albel s.

-:Mrs l\hke Kosmata of Gland
Island spent Thursday until Tues·
day visiting relatives in Ord. Mike
Is very busy with his work for the
International Hanester company,
but managoo to COme to Ord over
the week end

young banker who shot the berserk
mountaineer and Bud and this
young banker went fishing once to
gether.

Eddle Da,Is has been a constant
subscriber to the N. L Loyalist for
fifty-two years; has been a sub
scrlber ever since It was establish
ed in 1887, H~ says when it was
started the businessmen of N. L.,
guaranteed each a number of sub
scrtber sand Ed{11e was on Will
Gowen's list. Ml. Davis also says
he thinks times wei e good in the
90's compar ed With now and he
does not think people spend any
more time running around the
country now than then He says
now they gO farther but they w ent
so slowly in those days that he
does not think any mot e time is
put in on the! oad

lIo)d netz£'l was over tryln g to
buy a hOIse of me. He ofr~ I ed
wl[hin ten dollal s of what I was
askJllg He explalllEd It thiS wa)
"Just wllte one male p\c.ce for the
QUI:i: and you11 hale the mane) "

Cooks Column ¥um.
~Iecle D,nis makes doughnuts of

a IltUe extl a quallty and hel e IS
her recipe as was ghen to her
yeal s ago by Flo Thol nga te, Vi ho
was one of the best cooks III til"
country

2 cups of sllgal, Sifted
4 eggs,
1 cup of cream
1 cup ol sour milk
One-fourth teaspoon salt
One-fourth tsp nutmeg, gl,tted
6 cups !lour.
2 tsp baking powder.
1<'; y in t \\ 0 pounds of lal d to

which has been added a lIttle salt
and one tablespoon vinE gar When
lard smokes fry the doughnuts un
til bl Oiln. Roll In sugal whlle
walm. ThiS makES about 4 dozen

~Ioro 81lOIt 8h,1\ ing-.
The lOad rUlllll;ng nOl tll fl U,'l

SCOtl,t to the gl a \eyal d h"s bccn
g! aded lately and a lucky thl!1g It
was too 1<'or some I cason It h,ld
Ildged III II ashboal d fashion un
til a pel son belllg called to hiS
happy huntlllg glound, \\ el e he not
yet qUite dead, SUI ely would be by
the tlllle he leached the lop, or
\\ele he fOI SUle OHI the bllnk
might be blought b,lCk to sutfet
langei

Road ex!}el ts antI eJlgl!1eel s h,ne
neICr been able to gi\ e a satIsfact
ory explmt!on as to why loads
weal Into washboalU fashIon llke
thiS SOllle say the lOad gl adel s do
It, but lOad men claml that cannot
pOSSIbly be for the blades of the
dl ags pull catawalllpus to the 10,ld
and the ridg~s

One man saId he belle\'etI the pull
of the wheels of the cal s are not
a steady pull, the power coming
from the engines lIke the exhaust
puffs and cO'llsequently the Ilttle
riuges ale started and then Vliear
deeper as male tlalCl Is applied

Whatever the cause, when a road
gets as bad as the one leadlllg to
th~ cemetery on the hlll, the per
son taklllg the tour SUI ely IS
bJOught to \\oo,der If he is /tally
dead or alive.

Yere Leon.ud called the lam last
week a mllllOn dollar one but I
thought hUll a lItt1e high I "'Stl
mated It to be about a $500,000
lam and l!'lauk Schudel \\as 1ll01e
consel vaLlI e ) et lIe thought that
$300,000 \\ lIuld be neal el rIght
The \\ ay the W 111d blew the fo11o\\
lllg day s tm not SUIe but l<'rank's
figUI e should be bUohed a !ltlle
more

Ddllc!t liile', who stops to buy
OUI eggs, knockcd the other day

lId \\ llt;n the door opened he said,
Ho\\ de do :'.11S Gallen." Then he

'I _b'1 hls hat qUIckly and stam
, ,d I mean, ,lh ah, MISS GO\\-

Written by GEO~GE GOWEN

A FE\V rrHINGS
1'0 'rHINK ABOU'T!

lei He sa)s he still Ius fallll II]
lhlS country antI Will fight to l\hlP
urouth antI deprt~~lon antI to ktcp
!J s hOl'le Ju~t a few miles flo II

his place I foullJ 1110 )O,lllg me '1brothelS, Ul,lkllJg a stalt on 400
lCH s of farm hntI They too h;\ H
faIth III our county and III sp te 01
plesent conultlOns ale wIlllng '0

-\ 1\ e their b.:~t fOI a home and a
fal tIl T[lel e ar e lots or peop1e lIke
the~e oo)S antI th[s old genllel'lclll
anJ I lr,l\ 8' gHat hopes fOI our
count) as long as lIe 11ale p"0ple
Ilke them

Droutlls anl depl eS~lons h1l e
come and gone eHr sl1lce tile
IllemO!y of man Whl1e Its been a
lUI d pull fOI us, we now can see
some hope of better tlllles 1U the
) e,11 s to com(' Prof KOl anua of
the Old agriculture depaltment
brQught his class of 20 boys out to
our' falm to judge the dairy cattle
I watched the baH w01k and visit
ed With SOllle of them and c{Juld not
help but thlllk our coun1y is safe
with ltS future l!l the hands of
hays llke thesu bright student3
Another good sign for the futul e of
Ollr immediate ter litOI y is the pig
clubs and calf clubs sponsvled by
the Ord l}oople Many a boy will
get his stal t to become a useful
clUzen in that wa~

'Whlle our ndghbol s aCIOSS the
ocean are making faces at each
other an~ the 1adio brings them so
closo we can nearly hear the nOise
of the battles, v.e here in America
al e tt alning our boys and girls for
,t successful fqture In agI!<,;ulture
and industl y I call It much bd
ter than tI alning them for cannon
fodder as they are doing in Europ~

Yes, Amel Ica is the bright spot of
the unh el se today, and I agelin
want to say with Kate Smith, and
with millions of other home loving
Americans, I Q1}d Bless America,
Our Home S'\\ect Home ..

Erne-st S Coats.

some of the ulem!;Jel s could not
beal to pal t WIth the mannellsms
and customs of their own House
liut I cannot thlIlk these tI ad 1
tlons al e as irnpol tant as the" ork
such a big, po lie1ful church could
do III the community How do you
feel about it?

Please do not rekct the idta un
III you haH gl\€n It what Elmel
Tuggle calls 'a good thlIlk"

-Irma.

Gone .\"1\1 a lVWle.
Proba'by there is not a. man in

this sectlon of the state who Is
better known than was N. C.
(Chris) Madsen, the vlllag» black
smith of N. L, who died last week

1<'01' thlr ty-six year s he kept shop
at the same stand HIS Bon paul
has learned the welding trade and
fOI more than twenty years has
worked With his father, the two
making an Ideal combination.

Born and having learned his
tr ade III Denmark, Mr. Madsen
came to Amerlca in 1884 He W'01 k
ed III Omaha for ten year s and for
a cattle company at Ames fOI sev
en, then movIng to NOl th Loup.
Although he had his pecullaritles,
eHI yone admitted he was an un
usually good blacksmltb

Stopping at hIS shop durlng the
bus)' SPI ing season one \\ ould al
\1 ays ha \ e to walt his turn to get
ropaus done as there \\ould SUle
be flom one to a dozen walDUlg
Scanning the crolld )OU might see
men from fal nOl th and east of
Hor ace, flom the DanneviI ke and
Cotesfield sections, flom l!'lsh Creek
and east of Scotia, flom fal out
~Ill a Valley and D,\VIS Creek, ~I am
[allnS noilh of i\olth Loup that
would be \\ ell llltO Ord terlltor y

Although Chris might get Im
patient at times at someone \\ ho
\\ auld try to hUll y him Whe)l he
had plow shal es all O.el the shop
to be Shellp('nctI, he made It a point
to always attempt to keep the falln
el s· machlllel y movlllg and wei e
the Order 1eally a rush one, the
fal mer seldom had to walt long
If a customer said he would be
back at a cel tain tlllle for hIS 1\01k,
Chi IS would be pr etty sure to have
the \\01 k done

lIe was loyal to his countl) and
especially to his town, and he was
likeWise loyal to his frienus (of
which I always consldeled mysclf
one) and If he thought they wei e
fail' WIth him, he always retulned
the fa 101 Many of us will miss
:\lr. Madsen (as InY father insIsted
I call him, or Chi IS as most people
know hun) as much as we would
any man III the country

Shott Slt,\Vlng~.

The city O'f oIII can \I ~n be
ploud of the new !lbl al y bUlldl'lg
now neall!l!~ the completIOn stage
:\lany towns mueh biggel than OIU
uo not hale as good.

Hud Heebee of N L, "01 ked
some time ago at Powell, :.\lont
an~ was acqualllted with the Tar
zan man thel e who was shot ButI
"as better acqualIlted With the

I,

.\M.EHICl-llUWIlI' SI'OI' OF Till:: (I.'HUmS.L

WHAl' I'D SA Y-- If 1 Were EditOl
llm~o lflO~ JllllllLt' SHOLLH ll.E S.ElILlm.

After the wlthdl a 1\ al of thll big 1l11gaUOn pay loll dUllng the peIiod
of co,nstI udlon 01 d IS bound to go thr ough a tune of slow buslllt~s an j
leadJustment, and nuw the ClYlllg need hele is for both sldes III th p

If! igalion muddle to gd to an ulluer standblg of the othel's pi oblems
fOlgd what should hale lJ<'en done or was not done and 'IUlt thiS s,JII'
tlllg hall s 0101 lega1 \I 01ding

The llJigatlOn dlstlict IS nOlI on ItS own so to splak but the He
constI udion Flll,Ulce COq}OI atlOn which holds the dl~tIict'oonds IS 1un
by falr llllllded men \\ho \\ill be leady to make readJustment gnln T

to Old's ownlIldlvidual plvblem and this sholtld be done by gOlll" to th:
big\,>tst man on t~e job \Vlth almost three months ha\ lllg gone\y thl
lIlJpoltant thJ:ng IS to lE'olllem!>el that Tlllle Is alw;,iYs lIl,llclun" on and
€\ClY dllY of delay only a.ggra\;,ites mallels anlleads to lIlOle ~nd UOI!
hal d fee hng

e J :.\lOItlB:\SJ;)'"

As \\al news flOIll Europe <,;vllleS
thick antI fast the I adlo SLUg al
wa)s sung by Kate Snllth 'God
liless Amerlcel Our Home ::;1\ td
Home,' IS III the IHarts of millIons
of Americans The w01ld IS gettlll,s
sml 'Ier, OUI neighbol s aClV~S the
(>Ctan seem much ne,ll er to us thelll
t1HY ditI fifty )"aIS ago \\hen the
\\ Iltel' was a boy on the old home
ste)d in nOlthea~tel n Nebl a~kl

At that tlIne It took OUI S\\ edls'l
n€lgllbol S \\ho !JVtd on ,t falIll next
to us four weeks to CIO~S flOIll
S\l<del! to the Ulllted Stat~s Xow
ItS done in th,\t many d,lYS by boat
and a1m.ost th,lt lllany hOUI s by air

lhere hale b"en lllWy changes
hel e 1Il the middle "e~t dUllllg that
fifly )eal period 1"ll~t ther,; "\\~re

elgh t } ~al s of dr outll and depl es
sion, then fOUl ytal S of reCOHI y,
then 25 01 30 year s of pr ospeIity
on the falms The pioneer spirit
\Hather ed th,; dr outll and depi es
sIan of the SO's Il:nd 90's and I have
confidence th,\t the sons and daugh
tel s of those pioneel s will whip
OUI' present drouth and depr esslon
just as their palents did

A few people hale given up hope
but most are stIll fighting to hold
their homes and make thIs Vi olld
and this country and this commun·
Ity a better place to live in About
t\\ enly years ago I began as asses
sor in Vinton township and as an
ex.ample want to cite the case of
one friend who I!ves over in the
nOIth"est corner ot my township
T\\en1y yeals ago he had a fine
home, cribs full at COl n, granaries
full of wheat and oats, many fine
cattle and a fine herd of hogs He
was middle aged then Yesterday
I called on him again as his asses
sor He is an old man like myself
noW', and eight years of drouth and
depression have taken their toll.
His cribs are emply, his hogs are
few and he had a very smaH herd
of cattle But this m:l.n Is no quit·
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I am glad Nebraska \ htgh way
sides are going to be more beautl
ful, I llke the Idea of setting out
those young trees here and there
at the roadside If our highways
ai e permanent, and the state en
geuee i s don't cal efully plot and
plan that the paving, highway and
all should be abandoned for a
"mal e direct" route or something
Hke that.

Pel haps we Will be abandoning
those highways fOI skyways.

That would suit me I have al
II a) s looked forward to the day
when I might leal n to fly, and our
family 1\auld be able to have a
small plane to use in comparative
safety. Not to mention comfort
and convenience,

-000-
That remlnds me that Old gets a

lot of dandy publlcity through the
Jaunts Miss EHlY';1 ~hal p makes
through the air. Recently E'iClyn
attend('d the air show In Dallas,
Tex, (though she didn't make the
tllP by alf) and was qUite the belle
of the meet So much so that she
fountI her face impllllted over the
f! ont pages of all the dallles thel e

E\elyn is not only a good llttle
fl)er, a nathe daughter of Ord, a
COl klllg llttle SWimmer, an all
alOund girl, but a HI y attractive
mbs as "ell She has a pleasing
pels\y;laIl1y, and I hale never yet
seen a pletUI e of her that I thought
did EI e1yn Justice

-000-
:.\Iany people ar e lookl!lg forward

to the day when oae good strong
Plotestant ChUIch Will be sufficient
to each small town Not only suffi
Clent but satisfactory to all c-on
celned The minister can dlaw a
!IVl1lg 1\ age III place of a velY IUele
pltta;nce, consequently he can de
\ ote all hiS time to further eduoat
lllg himself, preparing finer ser
mons Plobably he would be able
to afrol d a young assistant or even
hlo of thelll, to guide the activIties
of the young people In the com
munity POSSibly one assistant
1\ ou1d be a "oman, who might sup
el vise or aid all the actiVIties of
1\ umen III connection "lth the
elllll ell

Pel helpS the chul cll could the~l

afrol d to hale many mal e meetlllgs
under ItS sponsolsillp, community
glOUpS such as a men's athl€tic
dass \I eekly, or one for women I
should think nearly all the clubs
and study glOUpS of a community
could be centel ed III such a com
mUlllty church SOCIals dinnel s,
ga,mes, lectules, competitIOns, CO'll-
cel ts. \

In the E\l1 Iy days of OUI countr y,
befol e movies and I adios and cal s,
chur ches wei e the mainspIing of a
community, all life centralized
there

Oue day a few yeal s ago the Ord
dlUl ches of Presbyterian and Me
thodist faltbs almost made such a
Ulllon, which might have madG a
fiue fil st step for asking other Pro
testant churches to join With them.

liut at the 1ast mi:nute the dicker
falletI I thUlk pro1>ably because

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~
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~ BACK FORTY ~
~ By J. A Koyanda :+
T T
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lJ 11 \l'l'K'Om IN OIW.
To M.1 s J e11y P€lska goes the

honOl of !l,aving the earllest spling
flo\\ el s, unless some other clallu
ant can prOH pliolity She pick
ed )ellow CIOCUS and !31beliall
sfl"uill from her plants SatUlday
The squill IS a new flo\\ er recent
ly llltroduced a.nd has tiny but
10\ ely blue flowers

PAHADB OI<' PHQGRESS Thllty-nino years ago John
This '\\eek glocery stoles all Wentwolth built the I<'. J. D\\olak

01 eI' the country al e featuring the home, and he evidently did a real
Pal ade of Progless, and 1t Is only job of 1t La~t we('k the Lukesh
fittIng i;n this connection to lllen- blothel s reshlllgled the. porches,
tlon some of the contrasts bet\l een 1but when they e.xamllled the
mel chand ising of the old dll) s and Ishlllgies on the malll part <?f the
those of today Vast changes have house they ;ound them shll In ex
come but so gr adually that "e cellent condItion
hale scarcely noticed them until One that dIdn't happen in Old,
t! ey are here but which is "oltby of note Is the

llt11 st let uS consider the butld- fact that on Good }<'I iday a huge
'" Most of the store butldings of nock ot Canadian geese were fecd
~~: e;rly days were a single story, in? on the best looking fie.ld of
the width of the lot or less, some wlIlter wheat aCr oss the flyer a
set on a foundation, aome on scat- few miles east of G rand Island
t cd rocks or "oodC'n blocks Jess Kovand,t CQunted the feet and
1~{ey had the usual double sloped divIded by t\\ 0 and claimed thel e
1o~f, with a false front bullt up to were 1,877 bhds In the rr~k
g!l e the a ppearance of two storY
bulldlllgS An occasIonal one sWI -TIY the Quiz Want Ads. They
surv!l es get results.

Mechnnlcnl Ut"pnrtment
H. J. McBeth - - superintendent
D. K Ha r de nb roo k - - - Printer
Kent Ferris - - Prlnte r-Presaman
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The door was placed in the cen
tel of the front III most cases, With
a small amount of window display
space Oll either side. The panes of
glass were small, and the viSibility
was poor. Very little value was
placed on windows in those days

----------=-----, fOI display purposes, the plan be-
Entel ed at the Postofflce In Ord iug to get the customer Inslde the

Valley County, Nebraska, as Second stoi e and then display the goods
Cla~s Mal! Matter under Act 01March 3. 1879. The lighting was accomplished

-n;r.~~~;;;;;;:;;r;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;C' by means of kerosene lamps, which
smoked and stunk up the premlses
w lieuev er they were used As time
IIent on various types of lighting
systems were used, most Of them
h ighly dangerous, not only from
being Inflammable, but also asphy-

H. D. L e,glrett xi at ln g It was not unl il the ad____________--==-=-_ vent of the electrlc light that the
Editor-Mnnnger - - E. C. Lf',gg..tt StOIe 'began to come Into ItS own

The old time stores were by no
means fir e pi cot, and a fil e sale of

John L Ward some kind occurred in town every
-------------.....:...- few months. :Modern buildIngs and

modern lighting and heating hale
I educed the danger of fire In stores
to a minimum Thel e was no pav
ing and no cars, and the customers
dr u\ e up in front of the StOIe to

, unload his produce and retur ned
La Ver n Duemey - - Photographer later to have his nierchandlse car-

and Photo·Engraver , ' "
r led out to him There was no
right side of the street for him,

Thel e ller e no creameries as "e
know them now, and the falmel s'
whes chullled their own butter,
much of which was vel y good and
mOl e of which was I ery bad ThiS
I\as brought to towll III prints of
all shapes and sizes, usually" lap
I cd up in -e-Ioth, With no plOtectlon
f10m gatheling tM odOlS of kelO
sene and fish with w~llch the store
abounded

Kerosene We'lS something else
agalll It sold in much gl eater
qUll1tr1y thall gasoline which waS
used almost entil ely for cleaning
c10thes and for running an occa'
slonal gasohne engllle All kelo
sene was sold in the SlOIes and
ItS o~or and flalol' did outrageous
thll1gs to mar e delicate staples of
mel cha:ndlse.

The earliest oatmeal and other
simllar foods came in bafl eIs and
usually with a paper lllllllg It
first made ItS appealance as cut
oats looking more like \lhlte COl n
meal Later the method of 101!ll1g
It was devised. Sugar, cofl'ee, dr ied
frUits and al1 other commodities
came in bulk and had lo be \1 eigh
ed out as the customer calleJ for
them

Thele \lere no sallltalY wrap
plllgS of any kind, for the state
food and drug commlssl\Yll had not
!le('n 1m ented at that time Fur
ther, most grocels bought in quant
ity to take advantage of the quant
Ity pI ice, and the goods were kept
on hand so long that they became
wormy ·When the customel s be
gan to complain too much the rest
\\ as thlown out

We, who lne 11l the el a of bet
ter mel chandisl,ng have much to be
th,mkful for If It "er e pOSSible
to go back for a single day and tlY
the conditions of pioneer times, we
would pel haps be more satisfied
WIth our lot. EI el ythll'g Is com
paIath e The chief reason we are
dlss"tl~fild at the pr esent tuue Is
because we have had eHlything
too nice in the recent past.

p--.--.-----.----.--_.--------~I Wednesday, April 12, 1939 j
~-----------------------------

NATUHB 8 RESOUHC&<3
A mllllOn ) eal s or mOle ago na

tUI e began the task th,lt woulll
Ullke thiS modeln "orld an IdEal
place Ul which to !lve and in \lhlCh
to m,lke a llvlllg Just what PIO
Ctsses \I~le gone thlough III that
pellOd of tune IS not so essentLll
as the fact that the \\ ork was final
ly accompllshl-d, and man at length
app~al ed on the eal th

XothlDg IS qUI~e so evident as
the fact that It is much easier to
tear down than It is to build liP.
:.\lan can, ]f he WIlls to do so, tear
dOlI n the \\ ark of nature m a cen
tUI y III a few haUl s, as witness our
huge foltst files The depletion
of land IS not that rapid, but it is
much more I apld than the bulld~ng

up of natullr
ThiS tea flng dot.vn Pi ocess "auld

be much mOl e rapid, '\\ere it not
for the fact that two factol s are
constantly at WOl k in restoring
that whkh IS destroyed The fil st
Is na ltll e, whic h neHr tires of the
good \I ark, no matter what men
may do, and the second is the fact
that at least a pal t ot the men re
spunslble fOI the loss make some
am02nus

\\ hen our ancestol s landed on
the castel n shor ~s of the UUlted

I States, thEy found much of the land
co\Cnd wIth a !ank glowth at Yir
gcn timber They could not plow
the land because of the tr ees, and
they did not choose to 1h e on those
thlllgS which were at hand as the
Indhns did, so they went to work
at once to clear fields for the har
,est

As tllne went on, mOle fields
weI e cleal cd, until that region
that had once been largely forest
was almost entil ely dC'lluded I<'a;
seeing men soon b<>gan to realize
that some of the timber must be
I eslol ed, or the land would soon be
depllHd of ItS gleatest Pi otectlon
{lOlll the elements Tree planting
01ganlzatlons were formed in many
pal ts of the country

The soli, deprived of ItS natural
PlOtHtioll of trees and grass, suf
fel cd from tw 0 sources The hot
sun drew: the mOlstul e out of the
glound, and when the !ains came,
valuable solI was washed dow n in
to the can) ons and streams In
tme the loss of molstul e, and valu
able soli aw oke the pubIlc to the
I ealiutlon of the fact that they
must combat these conditions i\ew uses for laid Will be one of

J Sterllllg :.\101 ton was not the the subjccts dlscussed at l!'eedel's
I fir st by a.ny means to preach the Day, which Will be held On l!'Iidll r,

subJect of reclamation, but he was Apdl 21, at the College of Agrlcul
the fint man to start a moveIllent t Ule in Lmcoln The value of lal d
\\hich finally attained natlOl'p1 III coolun.g, frying, an 1 b;lkll)g will
status Kno\\ ing what the loss of be considered at the laJles s'?dlon
trees had lneant to the states fur- of thIs 27th annual prO!;1am
thel east, and seeing how co'upar- A gleat deal has be~n written in
athely thll1 the trees of Neblaska regald to the evils vf suuslltuthg
\I el e he star ted the mal ement that o!com,u g \flne for butter But
resulted In the adoption of Arbor lIttle has been saId about replacing
Day lal d With COlUmer cial \Cgetable

Flom Xebl ask,l the mOlement shoilenlll~s Either Pi act Ice via
s1Jllad to all pal ts of the Umted lates lIHl theol y that folks ought to
States alld to Canada where .\rbor huy pi o:iuets I abed by OUI farIll
Day comes :.\lay 1 Valious d,ltes El S, 1athel than shippd III wbstl
hale been adopted thloughout the tutes
United StCites The filSt date that l!'01 the men, thele Will Je lllany
\\ as adoptEd by the i\ebl aska State tOPiCS of intel est on the l!,,"eders'
BOeud of Agilcultule was the sec- Day pluglam Hesults hUlll the
and WetilllsdCly in Aplll but this lateot IHe~tock feeding test3 will
"as fOUl,d to be lather eally and btl explall1ed .such IHlI known

.the date is now definltely set as agllcultulal kadelS as Glamllch,
.\pII122 Loeffel, 'lhalman De11ick, BUll,

In Vle\\ of the fact that semi-I Alexan lei Iteddllt :'.hller, Alford,
aild cond,tlons have pleval1d o\er l!'rolik and Baker wll! spcak on
a lalge palt of XelJlelsk.t for th~ I CUllent tOPiCS Questions will be
tlc1St ten )~arS, it IS fitti'lg anlll aUSIIel,d and viSltOlS taken on a
pJ opel' that this one tI uly i\ebl ask) ItOUI of the expeflmental barns
Jay should be Pi opelly celebl ated I l!'eedel s' Day has become one of
{hiS )~al If It w~re posslbl" the big agilcultul.t1 elent:s of the
melel) to replace all trlES lInt )eal \\lth selelal thousand farm
hale dlEd 11l the past )tH It \\ould el~ attending flam practically e\
mean much to the futule of the er) county 11l the state Many
Iltate falmel s hale found It \\ 01th while
, But \\0 haH' a gl eater obliga- to go eHI Y yeal and take their
til'Jl than that It Is our duty to wnes along
leal e this state In as good condl- --~-------
Uon for the coullng gener alion as
the past genel atlon left It for us
With this in mind It Will be neces
S.lI y to plant at least thl ee trees
for each one th ,t died ll1 the past
)ear and keep up that work OHr a
period of ) tal S ll1 Older to restol e
Xeblaska to the pi istllle beauty of
the eally dllY s
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PAGE THREE

ONYX
CAFE

23 to 2S In. 'Vide
64 lBehes Long

\Vhen You're
Hungry, , .
here's the place to satisfy
that big appetite! You get
delicious food-thick juicy
steaks-perfectly cooked.
Sandwiches, a pl0Ce of pie
or anything you wish.
Th"y're all prepared lfere
by an expert cook. Plan to
spe'ud an evening at the
Onyx ... we know you'll
enjoy it.

,

$2.9S

f-----------------~
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,
Other Sizes Priced Proportionately Low

)

16 to 22 In, Wide
M Inches Long

Ask for your copy of "The Gossard Path to Beauty"
. it's FREE! You'll lose pounds and inches quickly

with the diet and fascinating e,ercises'

SI.9S

• Slats tilt to any angle
by pull cord on worm gear
device

• Automatic catch ori pull
cord for raising or lower
ing

• Equipped with fine qual
ity neutral color linen tape

Add beauty to yom rooms. , . direct light where
wanted ... deflect draft.s when windows are open
· . , keep out the hot stmlight dtuing summer days.
Now yo~ can enjoy the luxury of Venetian Blinds
at pract~cally half former cost. These have every
automatIc feature. Op€n wood headrail, 2% inch
basswood sIat.sdouble coated with washable enam
e~ in rich ivory. Tap€s in neutral color. Stock
Sizes make our low prices possible. Note them be
low:

Ends
Wi thYour Figure

Be a u ty Begins
. .. And

If you've lost that look of fresh, slim
ness-it's YOURS to recapture! Our
corsetieres can fit you in just the right

GOSSARD. The model sketched com

bines the one piece idea with the front

lacing principal ... that's SO

successful in CORRECTING

6gure faults. The built-up top

gives uplift support without
cruelly "cutting" shoulder

flesh Model :>681.

Bethany Lutheran,
&"unday school, 10 a. m,
Divine- worship, 11 a. m.
Oatechet lcal class, Friday even-

ing, 7 p. nt.,instead of Saturday.
Bethany welcomes you.

(.''larence Jensen, pastor.

St. John Lutheran Church.
[Misour l Synod)

S mlles south. Services at 10: 30
a. m. Bible class at 8 p. m,

Tune in the Lutheran Hour
broadcast "Bringing Christ to the
:\'atioll"by Dr. Walter A. Maeir
each Sunday at 3: 30 p. m. over
Klo'AB, Lincoln. Wm. Bahr, pastor

Methodist Notes,
Church school, lQ: 00.
High school league, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11: 00. The

choir will give their Easter cantata
at North Loup at 4: 30.

Epworth League, 6: 30.
At 7: 30 a gospel team from the

Kearney teachers' college will be
with us. Everybody is invited to
this servlce. The Epworth League
is sponsoring this meeting. Nine
young people from Kearney will
bring us the program; a fine quar
tet and two inspirational addresses
by the young people.

If you are not attending services
elsewhere we invite you to worship
with us. I ,

G. C. Robberson

LISTEN TO RADIO' .

April 12, 13, 14, 15

Ed F. Beranek

• For courteous service

• For excellent cuisine

• For :ine appointments

• For comfortable living

• For convenient location

~maha's Welcome '0 'he World

Four hundred completely modern
rooms • , •. $2.50 a day and up

UNRIVALLED

...--------~---·---------1I .
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Play day at Ord Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Stickler accompanied them.
A good time was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Lowell F'inecy returned the
last of the week from a two wee}l.s
visit with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Hendrickson at Bayard.

A group enjoyed an oyster sup
per at the Knight Dorsey hcrue
Thursday evening.

Alvin Lee of Ord spent the week
end here with his mother,

Mrs, Roy Westlake of Comstock
was in town Friday.

Madams Elliott s-.. Martin Ben
son and Wes Aulrecht entertained
the Methodist aid Fr iday. Mrs. C. The League social will meet Fri-
C. Hawthorne's division sold day evening at the Evangelical
doughnuts, dearing over $8. church. 8

Hev. and Mrs. Howell and son Many college students enjoyed
were in Loup City Friday evening spring vacation during the Easter
to a ineeting at the Baptist church. holidays at home. They were Miss

'f,he Congregational ladles aid Helen Cook, Wilson Bell, Harry
met Thursday in the church base- Stobbe and Harlan Wyrick of Kear
meut. , J ney Teachers' college, Kenneth

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson and Eglehoff and Harold Schudel of
da.ughters were .in Grand Island the university of Nebraska.
Sunday visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Le nz and

Alvin l<'ees received word Sunday SOn spent Easter with Mr. and
that his father had passed rway. Mrs. L. R. Campbell in Nortll
Mr. and l\lrs. Alvin Fees and their Loup.
daughter, Mrs. WlIlard Treffren Julius Racbuy accompanied Rev.
left Monday to attend the funeral Uahr to Ashton Sunday.
at Ohambers. Hev. and :\Irs. Adams had as East Side Mission.

Mrs. George Parker was in Loup the ir guests for Easter, Mrs. Leah 1107 0 Street.
City Monday on business. Goser of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Bible stud:" next Fr lday, and our

Mrs. Marie Williams and son Pat Kenneth Rallley of Hildreth. llesson w1l1 be Isaiah 13, 14, 15. In-
of Hastings viSited relatives here Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and terest is growing in these . Bible
the ·first of the week. family, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leon- studies. Open to everyone who

Mr. and Mrs .. B. Tiffany spent a.rd and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Glen does not know' all you want to
the latter part of the week visiting Bremer of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. about the Bible. Come and bring
in the Roy Chapman home in Loup Melvin Koelling and baby were your pencil and paper, also any I~::::::::::::::::=~===:::;:======::-::=======
City. blaster Sunday guests of Mrs. questions about the lesson. - \

John Holcombe and Junior Au- Blanche Leonard. Other services are: Sunday Edward Adamek gathered at their
frecht returned to their re spec- Mrs. Hose Fuss and family were school, 2: 00 p. m., Sunday. home Sunday to help them cele-
tive homes froni Bennington Sat- Sunday ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Wa l- Preaching service, 3 :00 p. m., I brate their tenth wedding anntver-
urdav, Mr. Holcombe ,returned to ter Fuss, Sunday. sary.
his WOrk in Bennington Sunday Mr. and :\oIl'S. Harold Koelling, Prayer meeting at 8:00 p. m., Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Meese and
but Mr. Autrecht will remain here :\011'. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel and Tuesday. fa.ruily called at the Kasson. home Fr iday visitors in the Emil Dlu-
this summer where he has work. Mervin, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Koel l- Evel')'on~ welcome. Sunday afternoon. gosh home were Mrs. Lee Foot-

Bob Hill left Tuesday for the ing were Easter guests of their J. P. Whitehorn, in charge M wangler and motber, Mrs. Brtdson,
13 ttl M tal s it ar i t 1" t • r. and Mrs. L. B. Woods and 0a e. oun am ' am anum a. ,0 mother, Mrs. Lucy Koelling. Mrs, Joe ~ofark.s, Mrs. Louie Jobst
S lngs S D h ... ill Duane visited at Henry Enger's on ·'f
C

p.n 'edi' l't w ter e tile w re- A number of Legionnaires of United Brethren, Sunday. and ~lrs. Wiberg, Huth and Elsie.
eMlve m "cMa rcJa Wmen . d Scotia attended a meeting at the "If)e then be risen with Christ :\11'. and Mrs. Elme'r Zlornke and :\011'. and Mrs. John WlIliams and

B'll r. and lrs'
t

S· d' RamSeY
t

an t Al'llold Bredthauer home Monday seek those thiJJgs which are above. sons visited at Bud Ashman's on sn Everett and :\Iiss Ua Ackles
1 y were as un ay gues s a evening. Set your affection on things above, ' attended church at Midvale Sun-

~~e Dr . .Tack Amick home in Has- Mrs. Ernest Lange was among not on things on the earth. Col. SU~}~~~nd Mrs. Will Nelson and d'ly.
lll~S. lbe many on the sick list last week. 3 :1,2. BIsie visited at Henry Jorgensen's Mr. and :\lrs. Holland Marks and

t
Mr'd as~d dMrs. f Pa ul ,~oihmtes Ire- Ord high school students enjoy- Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Thursday eYening. famIly and ~orval :'tlarks sp€nt

uhrne t'hun ay rom 11"ads a, tha., ed a short Easter vacation from Preaching services at 11a. m. Mrs. L. B. Woods visited at the Sunday at Joe Marks.
were ey w~re ca e to· e Thursday until Tuesday. Those Ohrlstian Endeavor at 7 p. m. Mr. and ~Il·~. \VI"Arg plaIlt€d po-
d th b d ! h f th J h J Henry Jorgensen's Thursday. - ""
ea' - co er· a er, 0 n . from this community are Elizabeth The evenl'ug mes.sage at 8 o'dock. ' tatoes for Hev. Simpkins Monday.

Williams. . Linke, Norma, Bredthauer, Viola W.::ek day services include the Vernon Stanton took Grandma
:\lr. and Mrs. 1"red Stone enter- KoeIIing, Darlene and Lloyd Ge- \Y. :\1. A.. which meets with Mrs. r ]llridSOn to ~orth Loup to see Dr.

tained at a famlly dinner Sunday weke. Dessie Xeedham Wednesday after ELM CREEK HemphlIl Sunday. She has been
because the relatives were Mrs. Easter gU€sts at the John Bremer noon at' 2 o'cl~k. . , - suffering with throat infection.
Gert~ude .Horton and son George~Ihome were: Mrs .. William Steffins The mid-week Bible study and L_____________________ The Midvale Ladies aid meets

MIs. Bl ay left. Sunday for Om and sons of ScotIa, Mr. and Mrs. prayer service at the parsonage on :\1 d U 'L' k k d Thursd,ay. April 13, at the Edward
ah.a where she. WIll g.o through the IJalIles Vogeler and l'obel·t, MI·S.. .'. 'I . r. an ""rs. '" ran Par os an\, Thu~'sday evenrng. . family were Easter Sunday dinner 13urrows home.
chnjp and ViSIt relalives. Alice Harding, Don Vogeler, Wal- :'tl1S5 EvelYII Hurlbert IS hostess 1and SUP1>er guests at the 1<'rank iiiil-=============,

:'tlr. a~d Mrs. Clyde Thornton of tel', Herbert, Elizabeth Linke and to the Otterbein Guild Friday even- Hasek home.
Loup CIty were guests Sunda.y at ~1arie Boyce. inK at the hom') of Mrs. Nighten- l\1iss Lillian Karty spent l<'riday
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MI'. and Mrs. Henry Lange and ga}e. " afternoon with Amelia Adamek.
Sawyer. family were Sundn.y guests of Mr. fhe. churches of Ord dlstnct wiI1 ':'tIl'. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek

Mr. and Mrs. l<'orrest Dutler and and :\Irs. James Bremer near :\orth mee.t 111 Elba, \Vednesday afternoo'JJ, and daughte'r Dorls Mae and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dutler and LOUD Apnl 26th. Sylvia Stewart and sons "'el'e dl'n-bahy of Cushing were Sunday _.___________ ..
guests at t,he Orvis Hill home. ' ner and supper guests at J. B. B€r-t'------------------...---....I ...-----------.....------...-...4 aIlek's Easter Sund yClyde Hawthorne Is ill and un- - .. " a .
del' the doctor's care. I HASKELL CREEK 'I J' t C 't j ~lr. and l\l:rs. Jim Hajsek called

Mrs. C. IC. Hawthorne, Neva and i om ommUlll Y at Will Adall,jek's Monday after-John were in BurwellSu'nday at L____________________ L___________________ noon. ...

t.he hOllie of her si.ster. .. 'L'" ~lr. <'.11d Mrs. 1<'rank Parkos andA large crowd of friends and .urs. ciu ward Adamek entertain- f II .
~lbs Myrtle John of Kearney n€lghbors help\Xl :\lrs. Albert Clau- ~d the Plain Valley ladles club atn~ y skPent \'ikT~dneSday afternoon

spent the week end with her par- Th d a ",'ran Hase s.
ent a

• sen celebrate her birthday satur- urs ay afternoon. Vencll Sedlacek, Billy and Lyle
a day enning. Clarence and Hoy Dye of:\ d II d t

Mr .and Mrs. Lee ""rager of O'l'd h A l' .... . ovosa ca e a Will Adam€k's'" 1"ranklin P ilbrick and Lyle me la vlslted at· the Bert Dye S d
who have been 'holding Wear-Enr i<'IYlllI were Sunday dinner guests home 'Dhursday. un ay.
aluminum demonstrations here are of Joe Lee Miska Sunday. John Kizer and a parlr of friends 4dFrankk THhasekd called on Will
III WI·'th the 'lu and under tha doc-' d ,... ame urs ay.

, v Chris ~1elsen of Winner, S. D., rove to O'~eiII Sunuay. He re- E"'" il d Ed d A
tor's care. Mr. and Mrs. Rollau'd . h t th t A . ~ill an 'war damek spentwas an overnlg t guest at L. B. por s a Slmus Dros. are doing" d f .
Johnson have been Bubstituting' for d ' d bl 1 ..,un ay a ternoon WIth Norris andWoo s Satur ay. a g YO ume of business. Th"y Hobert Benson.
them. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank, Sershen and operate a restaurant and store as _

Miss Alber~ Russell entertained .\fr. and Mrs. Wm. Ramsey were well as their 011 business. II -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker drOVe
:\Iiss Dorothy Ely at dinner Sun- Sundny dinn€r guests at 1"rank Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and to Grand Island 1<'riday and
day. Flynn's. Bobby were ~undllY dinner guests brought Mrs. Lee Roy Bartlett of

Mrs. Eli Snyde-r has been on the Mr. and Mrs. Hemry Jorgensen at Ed Po~ock s. Ho<:k Springs, Wyo., to Ord for a
sick list the past week. visited at He-nry Enger's 1"riday The Edward Adamek family t k i

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Ha' nsen enter- " wo wee s v sit with relatives here
ewning. spent 10 rlday evemng at Charles and at Ericson.

talned Sunday evening at an alum- Earl Marshall spent his Easter Kasson's.
inum dinner, conducted by Mr. and vacation with his parents in Hast- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Timmerman
Mrs. Holland Johnson. Ings. were Sunday visitors at the Lars \

Warren Sinclair moved his trall- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Larsen home.
er house to the lots where Mr. and and falnily visited at Carl Hansen's Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abern€thy
:\Irs. Adolph SOrensen reside. Thursday evening. were guests Sundny at the W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiseman Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Clark visited Anderson home.
are theparent.s of a 7-lb son born at Chris B€ler's Wednesday. Mr. and ~lrs. Frank Holden and
April 5th. He ,has 'been named Mr. and Mrs. D. .Moser and Del- Eugene were dinner guests at the
Charles, ~r.. rna were Sunday dinner guests at Donald Mar"hall home Saturday.

·Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and Bud Ashman's. The 1<'lo~'d B1ankenfeld family
daughters were in Ord Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 1Je.on Woods and drove to Ba.ncroft early Sunday
visiting. children we're ~"unday dinner guests morning and spent the day with

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and at J. M. Alderman's. Mrs. Blankenfeld's parents,' Mr.
daughters were guests Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson visited and :\lrs. Clarence 1"leener.
the Oharles Wiseman home. at Chris Beier's Wednesday .evelll- Madams Wm. Bartlett and Clar-

The 1''iremen held a business ing. ence Blessing of Ord and Mrs.
meeting l\londay night in the city _Dorothy and Norma Jorgensen John Xelson of Omaha spent Fri
hall. visited at Henry Jorgensen's 1"ri- day afternoon with Mrs. Charles

day. Kasson.
:'tLrs. Albert C~mlsen attended a :'tlr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye visited

shower for Viola Larsen at Mre. M J. L. Abernethy's Sunday eve-
Axel Jorgensen's Thursdny. ning.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Perlinski o{ Bur- Murray Cornell and daughter
well, Mrs. Keller and family and Myrtle were supper guests at
Mr. and Mrs. George Iwanski were Danl€l Pishna's Monday.
at Chris Belers' Sunday. 1"orty relatives of Mr. and Mrs.

About thirt.y neighbors gathered
at the Joe Cernik homo l<'rlday eve
ning and helped Mr. and Mrs. Cer
nlk celebrate their wedding anni
versary. The evening was spent
In playing pi:nochle. At about mid
night the ladles served a dellclous
lunch.

Lois June K1ingler spent Wed
nesday night at the Carl Oliver
home visiting Greta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bazant spent
Sunday at the Joe Cernlk home.

:\11'. and :'tIr5. Ed Kasper, jr., were
dinner guests at the Vlad Babka
home Easter Stmday.

Edith and Frank Cernlk spent
Sunday at the Devlllo Fish. home.
Harold Ro·bertson visited there al
so.

Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish were
supper guests at the Elvin Hower
home at Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., were
supper guests at the Edward Adam
ek home Easter Sunday.

!l\lr. and Mrs. Pete Jorge:lls~n

.spent Sunday at the Carl OIiv~r
hoine.

Mr. and !.lrs. John Urban ,v'e,re
dinner guests at the Chas. Urban
home.

Written by MRS. :blHTH BOr-8EN

Uoond, Sirloin

and T·llone

STEARS
Choice Cuts for

HOASTS
Economical but

Tender Cuts for

STEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Drake drove
to Omaha Sunday to visit Thed
Miller, who is taking treatments
for cancer in a hospital there.

Harry Kinsey and "Gramp" Has
tings took Mrs. Kinsey to" Grand
Island Thursday where shs took
the train for Chicago to visit her
two daughters, l\Irs. Phil Bowman
and Miss Carolyu Kinsey and to
receive medical treatments.

Mrs. Carolyn Crist returned from
Omaha Friday where she has been
receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Jack Atkins' and daughters
of Grand Island spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Masters. '

Little Oharyle Lynn, 9 months
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Kathryn l\lathers, of Vallejo, Calif.
was baptised by Rev. Howell
Easter morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John of Omaha
spent Easter visiting hls parents
Mr. and MrS. Charlie John.

Mr, 'and Mrs. Hay pester accom
panlcdby Mrs. Ona Downing drove
to Ainsworth Fr lday after Miss
Irene Downing, who is junior high
principal there. She returned to
her duties Sunday evening.

Joe Weddel of Lincoln spent the
week end with his parents.

Brownie Barger went to Omaha
the first of the week with Max
Cruikshank on business.

Magnus Pearson was in Omaha
the first of the week on business.

Dwain Williams was in North
Platte Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver McCall left
Thursday for CalifornIa where he
has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of Cali
fornia came Saturday for a visit
here with relatives.

. Miss Viola Nelson of Ordspent
the week end with her parents.

Miss Mlldred Easterbrook of
Kearnoy spent the week end here
with her parents.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor, who
has been residing in Kear ney the
past six months, moved to her
home in Arcadia this past week.

Miss Allee O'Connor of Kearney
spent the week end here with her
mother.
. Alvin Haywood left the last of
the week for Calit"rnla for a visit
with relatives and friends. Mrs.
Claris Dellinger Is substitutIng at
the bank during his absence.

George Olson's two brothers and
wives of Lincoln spent Easter here
visiting at the - Olson home-.

Mr. and Mrs. !Cecil Weddel and
BOlmle Dale of Kearn"y spent
Easter here visiting relatives and
friends.

Madams Wm. H.ams"y and E. C.
Baird were In Grand Isla,nd 1<'ridaY.

Tuesday at the school board and
village election, W. J .. Ramsey ,and
Dwaiu Williams, whO were un
opposed were elected to the village
board by a vote of 253 and 226' reo
spectively. A. H. Easterbrook, al
though not nominated at the caucus
wa.s reelected on the school board
with a vote of 193. Mrs. Glenn
Beaver received 114 votes. Clar
ence Starr was reo-elected with a
vote ot 269.

Mrs. Mel Gordon and Mr. and
Mrs. Hadrlck Perry, nee Dorothy
Gordon of York visited Sunday at
the homes of Mrs. Ona Downing
and 1"loyd Bossen.

The Up~o-date club met Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Joe Baird.
Mrs. Glenn Beaver Ihad charge of
the lesson on Amerlcan Citizenship.
The last minute details were fin
ished for the Inter-county 1<'eder
ation of \\romen's clubs conventf'on
to be held in the A. H. S. auditor
iUlll all day Thursday. An exhIbit
of fine arts will be displa)"Cd. This
convention is under the auspices
of the local Upto-date club of
whloh Mrs. Wm. Ramsey is presi
dent. A luncheon will be served
at noon by the Congregational
Ladles Ald. A very interesting
program has been provided. Mrs.
W. O. Zangger president of the
convention wiI have charge of the
meetings. Delegates ·from Rock
ville, Burwell, North Loup, LouP
City, Scotia and Greeley are ex
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski
were in Grand Island on business
Thursday.

Ten girls attended the Girls

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

You've never eaten any better beef
than this and it is not high priced,

This week we want
to boast a little bit
about the excellence of
the Grade A beef we
are selling..

We recently 'bought ,from the feed
lot of one of the good Ord cattle feed-.
el'S- several head of fat steers and'
heifers.

If your family likes really goocl
beef, come in and try some of this.

We're Broadcasting Today
To Tell Abollt our

-Mrs. Xels ~elson and daughter
and Mrs. WlIl Bpyle arrived from
Sutherland Thursd~y and spent a
.few days visiting ulatives in Ord...------~-------------------_I and vicinity.

APRIL 12, 1939

Mr. and .Mrs, Harvey Thomas and
family of J:<;ricson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ear'l Bartholo
mew.

,Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payzant and
Miss Groath spent Sunday after
noon at the Earl Bartholomew
home

Irene hanson went to North
Loup Thursday evening to visit
friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
famIly had Easter dinner at the
N. C. Nelson home.

Mrs. Helen Sevenker gave an
Easter party for her school l"riday
afternoon. Garry and Itonn!e Nel
son and Shirley Ann Plate were
there also. They all enjoyed col
oring rggs and the egg hunt. Mrs.
Geo, Houtby and Frances, Mary
Marie Plate and Marcella Nolde
also visited in the aft~rnoon.

'Ve are sorry to ~earn that our
teacher, Mrs. Helen Sevenker, who
was reelected for another year
some time ago, has decided not to
accept, as she does not plan to
teach next year.

Harold Nelson helped his father
N. C. Nelson, build a barn Thurs
day afternoon.

'Mr. and MrS. Floyd Redlon and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie were
Sunday supper guests at Lyle Ab-
ney's. '

Mrs. Abney of North Loup spent
ounday with her son, Lyle and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma spent l"riday evening at the
Harry Gillespies'

Mrs. Earl Han;;on gave a birth
day party Friday night for Mrs.
MIke Kosmata of Grand Island.
Those in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Andersen and family,
Mr. and Mrs, F'reemun Haught and
family and Dave Haught.

~lr. a:ndMrs. F'loyd Butler re
turned from Wyoming with their
furniture 1<'riday evening. They
expect to occupy the H. B. VanDe
car farm south of Ord, They spent
the night with the John Edwards
family on their return.

April 7 was Good F'riday, day (or
planting potatoes, but most of the
potatoes in this country are still
planted in the cellars.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate
spellt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Shinn of Ootesfield.

:\lar<:ella Nolde speut Thursday
and Friday night with Mary Marie
Plate.

Mary Marie Plate spent Saturday
night with :\larcella Nolde of North
Loup.

,Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Clark and son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mell Rathbun and family.

IMr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
spent Su:nday night with the Mell
Rathbun family. The Pierson and
Rathbun faJl}.lI!es took Tracy to
Grand Island Monday.

The John VoU family, Elmer
Golka and George Radii were visit
ors at the A. F. Parkos home
Tuesday of last week.

The John John family visited at
John B€'llben's Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonne and
chlIdren visited Tuesday night at
Frank Maresh's.

Mrs. Matt Turek visited in the
}<'rank Kokes home at Ord 11hurs
day.

Alvin and Eldon Maresh called
on the Nelson brothers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkos were
SU'llday dinner guests of the Ed
Kaminski home in Sargent.

The WHl Moudry family were
dinner and supper gue-sts in the
Joe Ptacnik home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vendi Sedlacek
and daug.J1ter were Sunday dinner
guests in the Joe Maresh home in
Ord.

Callers in the John Benben home
were Mr. <and Mrs. Victor Benben
and sou and the JO'hn VoU family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Oseka and
SDn Leroy were dinner guests in
the James Sedlacek home Sunday.
Afternoon callers were Mrs. Matt
Turek and daughter, Lucille.

Ed and Joe Hruhy were callers
at l"rank Maresh's Monday.

Gerge Palder was a caller at
James Sedlacek's Tuesday.

-FOr results try the Quiz Wanl
Ads.

c-------------------lMANDERSON~ 1

,
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Ord, Xebl-aska

Notice to the Public

Dr. George A. Parkins
OPTOMETRIST

I will b€ out of the office
:\Ionday, Tuesd,ly and Wed
nesday, April 17, 18 and 19,
attending the State Conven
tion and Edueatl"onal :\Ieo::ting
at Lincoln.

DOn't let a heavy bust spoil your
posture and deny you of looking
young, A heavy, improperly SUp'

ported bust not 601y sags, but also
causes your shoulders to droop. The
built-up shoulder of this combination
hEts the bust without strain. Pilet
lace and fi~red batiste. Model".&].

./ ,)

WEDNr!:fJ~I!~
THURSDAY SATURDAY

Why Look Matronly?
~1~'

(. "'~ .
§: .Il> ~~

~ ;}jy~
~ This GOSSARD

Frees Your Figure of
Unwanted "Heaviness"

11-118 ~VEE[( April 12" 13, 14, 15
Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

~~~~live 5c
PRESERVES, Strawber
ry,' Raspberry, Cherry
with' Apple 25
2 pOlmd jar............ C
COFl"EE, Folgers an(1

~~~t~:~~~~ 27C
, \

I I

LARD 17c
2 pounds : .

~~~g~;~~~.~ 27C
APRICOTS, whole 39 l

near gallOll '.. C

GREEN BEANS 23c
3 oollS .

Ask for Entry Blanks in Coniest 0_0

I\r-.==LiI~ Q-- A....~..... NASH'S
4 BUICKS FREEl C 0 F FEE

Bazaar all(I SUNler.

:\1. Eo Church Sat., Apdl 15
Entertainment '

Supper served from 5 :00 'to
, . Dazaa I' Auction 7: 30

lIIenu
Hoast Pork - Cinnamon App1es

~lash('d Potatoes - Ura vy
Bultered Green Be,ms

Pineapple Gheeso:: Salad
Jelly - Rolls - Pickles

Cherry Pie - CI'eam Pie
Coff~'e .

35c - 20c
.Guests for Easter.

Easter dinner guests at the ·homo
of :\Irs. Carl Bouda were Mr. and
:\1I"s. C. D. Wardrop and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Bd Deran and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Beran and
son, :'III'. and Mrs. Rudolph Kra
hullkand son and daughter, Mr,
and ~1rs. 1"rank Mottl, Mr. and Mrs.
Tgn. Klima and son, Mr, and Mrs.
:\<Iatt Klima, Mrs. !<'rallk Krahullk
and daughter Bess, :\1rs. Williams,
:'Illsses Mildred and Ha I'riet Hrdy,
Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Wozniak and
chlldren, and Mrs. Anna Parkos
and c1ltldren.

Ord Methodist Choir Dons. Robes for Easter Program
" f ,I,,'

by Henry Larsen, brolher of the
vride, and :\Iiss Mary Lee, sister of
the groom. Those a.ttending the
wedding were the near relatives
and a few intimate friends of the
bride and groom. A lovely two
course dinner was served at noon
by !\Irs. Jorgo::nsen. 1"ol!owing -the
dinner :\11'. and ;'vII'S. Lee left for a
visit with Mr. Lee's sister at Whit·
man, Xebr. When they retllra the
couple will make their home on a
farm near Xorth Loup.

r----------------------~. '-This week's Speclal : Spring Parkes. Mlldreq Bouda MarionI LOCAL NEWS I suits, $4.98 to $10,98, sizes 14 to Wardrop and Harriet Hrdy vlsited
I -' • 20. Chase's Toggery. 3-ltc Marguerite \Vegrzyn Sunday after-

~------------------~.--4-Blouses, all colors, sizes 32 lo . ~~liss Emilie Visek went to Sar- noon.
ge ut to spend Easter with her oar- Mr. and Mrs, E<:lward Beran and

40, $1 and $1.98, Chase's, Toggery 4' " d 1 i t II d S3-ltc, cuts. . . .Vlary an Iar r e I' y were un-
" -:\Irs. H. 1". Randolph and chi1- day dinner and supper guests at

j -Jo.e Puncocha r and SOli Bugpne lIreu went to Lincoln Thursday af- the home of Mrs. Carl Bouda.
.•~ and DIck Koupa l .and ?Iell Robo rt s ceruoo n to spend Easter w!tIl her Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
~ spent the day 1U Ha s tin gs Mon dav. uiotuer, Mrs. Emma Ohler. They Matt Klima, Mr. and Mrs. Ign,

'~ . -C, C, ~avis of the j<'arm ~ecur- returned home Mouday. . Klima and Dobby, Mr. and Mrs, ced*'. llt y adllldilll:l~'talioll. ~h'elflti tOdLlIleoln -:'III'. and :'IiI'S. E.d Gnaster drove ;liI .wardrotPVadnoh fa
l
111

M
lI Y, Mr

d·
,a
1n-l\ 0 sp;n Eas er w it r en .s. to St. Paul Mouday evening on a ., rs. Brnes 0 e na, r. an ,. rS.

": ~ -1< rank D\lbas brought IllS moth- business missIon and also to visit b'!oyd 'Vozniilk and family, Mr. and
.,-' . ',~ er..~lrs, Aglles DUbas, to Ord on relatives. ' . Mrs. 1"rank'Mottl, Mrs. Anna. Par-

.~ busllle,ss Tuesd',lY. -.'11'. alld :\,KI,S. Jas'Y'l Lathrop'. kos a-frd family, Mrs. Aun,. Kl'a-., 'w hulik and Bess, Mr. and Mrs. Ven-
-~llss Arlene Blsner and Bud :.\1r. and ~Irs. D. E: Twyer and Mr. eil Douda and famlly, ~Ir. and :\Irs..

Clark we~lt to LoUll City to spend anu :\lrs Floyd pt;le)"son were all Will Deran and lJiIly, Mrs.•Tom
the d,ay Sunday. guests' at the J M. Xovotny home \Villiams, Mr. and :\Irs. Hudolph

-1< nday afternool! :.\lr. and :.\lrs. [nr Easter dinner. Krahulik an,P family ano Mildred
John L. A~ldersen took Barbara to -:\11'. and :\frs. Joe Ramaekers Hrdy,
~rand Island to ('OllSUIt her den- fnd family went to Omaha to spend
tlst. Easter with their daughtcrs Allge- :\Irs. Edw. Deran was sick with

-SatunLlY evening the Freeman line and Rosalie. a bad' cold all of last wo::ek.
Haughts. the ~like Kosmatas, D. C. -:\1iss Delores Hedfel'll went to ~Ir. and ~1rs. 1"rank Hulinsky and,
Ha ught and ~Iiss Jessie Adams her home in Ravenna, and' arso vi- I ~amlTy ~~ere. Sunday supper guo::sts
were guests in the Vernie Andersen sited in Kearney over the week III the ,\ enul llruha home.
home. end' Mr. I\nd :\1rs. Hudolph John and
-~Iiss :'Ilaxine Jones anu ;'viiss ~Dr: (l;nd :\Irs. R. L. Bef<ghly, Murie! were Sunday ~\'ening visit-

Jean 1"ergus.oll of Grand Isla:nd Frank Andersen, :\11'. and :\Irs. John ors at the Lawrence \Yaldmann
came to Ord to spend BasteI' with L, Andersen and famlly and Mrs. home.
relatiHs, Han's Andersen were guo::sts in the Mr; and ~Irs. paul ~eneski en-

-:'Ill'. and I\1rs. Spencer \Vater- Vernie Andersen home Tnesday tertallled the followlllg gue::lts
man. :'III'. and :.\Irs. Archie \Vater- evening. Sunday Helling in honor of. LiI
ilLln and :'oIl'. anu :'.lrs, Itussell Wat- -~1r. and :'IiI'S. John L, Andersen lian"s birthday wllich was Satur
erlll~\n ale B'lster dinnel' with :\ll"s and two ehndrea drove to Arcadia day: Mr. and ;'vII'S. Joe Polak, :\11'.
I<:lsie Waterman and Dolsle. Saturday evening to visit the Jacob antI Mrs. Ohet Austin, :\11', and Mrs.
--J. L, Langer has been CO~l- Van\\'ierens, who had been lll. I<:lwi"n Dunlap, Mr. and :\Irs. Hay

fined to his home and most of the They re,tul'lwd by way of Porter mond Christensen and Harold, and
time to his bed for the past week Dunlap's for a short visit. MI'. an-d :\Irs. Henry Vodehnal.
with a severe case of flu. -:\11'. and :\lrs, Andrew Zu1koski !'rlr. and Mrs. Chas. Gra.bowslU

'j -·Glenua]] Baile,' arriyo::d froill i:\nd daughters Florence and Dor-I and Jo,'ce visited in the J?hn Jab-
~Iinll<;allolis. ~linn., ~Ionday even- othy and :\11'8. :\Iartin Jablonski ate lunski home Sunday eVeIll:llg,

-~--~--~~~~~~~~~-~_~~~~~~~~___ in>! to be with his father, R. C Easter dinner at the Jim Zulkuski ~Ir. anu ~Irs. Joe Proskocil and
D:lil",y. who is 111 with an infected home. !.amlly were dinner guests in t~e

hand. . . -District Judge E". P. 'Clements, home of :\1I"s. 1"rank Osento~skl,
-D, E. 1'1'0,'10'1', o·f the Ord Auto COUl.,t lleporter Mrs. J. D. M~Can :\11'. and ~1rs. James Hybin enter-

Salrs company went to Grand Is- and' Clarence :\1. Davis were called lained the following at a Pinocl~le
land Tuesday evening to attend a to Greeley Tuesday ()Ill court mat- card party Sunday evening: :'Ill'. and

7 :30 Chevrolet parts meeting, tel'S, .:.\fr15. Anton Xovotny and son, :'III'.
-\Ve have one dozen spring a.nu Mrs, J!'rank Zadina anu son,

suits formerly priced at $7.98 to Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Kla.pal and son,
$19.75 and are now pricing them t--------------------~-l and :'III'. and :\1rs. HudoJl'h Kra-
~~r~·~,98 to $10,~8.Chase's ~lr~ I HILLSDALE NE\VS FJulik.

h --Guests in the Roy Severson L--.----------.--- l r.::=:::===========~ome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Anton Xoyotny and son Eugene and :.\11'. and ~lrs. Charles Grabowski
~Ir. aI"\d :\Irs. George VavriJ. and a'nd JOycE? were Sund~y dinner
family. guests ill the home of l\1rs. :\like'

-1"ra:nk Andersen reoturned to Kasal of Ord. Other, g;Jests were'
3-ltc his work in Lincoln Tuesday eyen- l\1r. and ~lrs. RuoeLlIlcoln an,d

ing. lIe was accompanl0d as far Charlotte Kasal of Omell1a.
as Granel Island by Mrs. :\1ike Mr. and ~lrs. John Skala and

CO}]. Skill Was }o'ull of l'jlllilles d ItS d d', , • I " Kosmata and chlldren. aug 1 er were un ay wner
dJIII Blemishes l1'om lOI!stlllat ?II .-~Il-.and :'I1I"s. Joe Puncochar guests at the James Rybin home.

says Verna SC.hlepp: "SllIce USlllg and Dick, accompanied by Joe's Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph John and
.\dlo::nka tbe pllnples are gO'lle. ~IY parellts, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Punco. :'oIuriel spent Sunday afternoon at
skin is smooth and glows WIth Ichar drove to Grand Islaald. The the Ed Waldmann home.
health." Adlerik~l washes .DO,!,H Lou!~ Puncochars visited with their Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Kukllsh and
lJowels, and rellel"es eonstlpatlon daughter, Mrs, Leonard ,Yount and famlly we're Sunday dinner guests
that so oHen -aggravates a bad Mrs. 1"rank Jones and their fam- at the home of Mrs. Emil Kuklish.
eOlllp1exion. Ed 1". Beranek. liles, while the Joe Puncochars ~1Is::;es Verna Krahulik, Evelyn

I spent the day at the Leo Gerhart 9i.R.bB~•••••••~.;;;;;;•••••••••1-~Ir. and :\Irs. D. \V. Xonis. ac- home. \ I
companied by :\Irs. C. Eo Xorris, ar- -:\11'. and :\1I"s. V. J. DobrovskY
riled Mond,ly from . Omaha. :\11'. and daugh(er ,f'ylvia and" son Jo

Mrs. Andersen's Birthday, Xorris is suffering frolll an ailment seph left fa I' Dwight Saturday
April 5th was the occasion of which makes it very difficult for morning to spend Easter with his

Mrs. Hans All(!ersen's birthday, him to swalloW", and he is here to brother and wife, Mr. and .~Irs.

and :1.11', ano Mrs. JO'hn Andersen re.ceiYe medical attenthm Hom his Emanuel Dobrovsky. Hans Andre
and fallllly and :\11'. and l\lrs, Vel'- brother,- Dr. II. N. Norris. ~Irs. C. son, Ord baker, accompanied ~hem

nie Andersen and family spent the E.. Xorris was at IJlair visIting the Ias far as ::;eward, frum whlc~ place
evening ather ,home. Ted Lathrop family, and her hus· he took the bus to Deatnce to

'band, who had a1so been there, re- spend Easter with his son and falll-
Oed {"linle XC\\s. . turned to Ord rriday eyening, lIy. , ,

:\1rs. Zigmund Krzy is receiving ~ ~_~~__~~~~~~

treatment at the hospital. Dr .. '_#""""'##I'I"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~'~,
\\'<'ekes Is her attending p'!lysician.

George Zikmllnd, a patient of Dr..
Weekes' who underwent an a.ppen
dectolllY, was released frolll. the
hLJspital 1"r!U'lY.

1\1rs. George ~ass, a patient of
Ur. Krllml, reooven'd nkely from
a major operation and was dis
missed Sunday.

'Luella Swanek, a patient of Dr.
Weekes who underwent an ap
pendectomy, \Va.s dismissed Satur-
day. .

Mrs. Eugene Young, a pallent of
Dr. Weeko::s, 'had a majol' operation
Saturdny. She is ooing nkely. ,

Mrs. George Anderson, a patient
of Dr. Weekes, underwent a major
operation Thursday.

Gene Johnson of Durwell had an
apendectomy WednBsday. Dr,
Weekes was his surgo::on.

Mrs. Ernest Lange, a patient of
Dr. Weekes, had an operation .1"rJ
day.

Miss Eisie Hood of North Loup
underwent a major operation :\lon·
day, Drs. Weekes and Hemphlll
are her attending physicians.

;'vIrs. Dan Weiser of Greeley, a
patient of Dr. WBekes, had a tby
roiocctomy Monday. She is reCOV
ery nicely.

Doane, tho:: son of Leonard Lud
dington, had a tonsilectolllY J!'riday.
Dr. Weekes was his surgo::on. .
I--~-~--~-

-For results try the Quiz W~nt

Ads.

(

The choir of the Ord Methodist church is shown a bove as it appeared at the cantata Sunday morning,
April 2, and also on Easter morning. The, group will sing at the Metbodist church at North Loup 'at 4 p.
m. next Sunday, it is announced. Above are shown, b ack row, left to right: Hobert Xcl l, Boyd Holloway,
Lloyd Zikmund, Dick Koupal, J. R. Stoltz, Hodney Ra "libu n, and Hfldj ng Pearson, director; middle row:
Orville Stoddard, Bob Klima, Glen Auble, Vir~inia Sac k, :\I.rs. Glen Auble, Mrs. Jean Romans, Mrs. E. O. Carl
son, Mrs. Robert Noll, Gerald Jfrak, Allen Zikmund, G era ld Stoddard; tront row: Christina Petersen, Loret
ta Mae Achen, Irene Auble, Yvonne Whiting, Beve rly Davis. Jean Carlson, Ruth Auble, pianist, Sarah HO'b
berson, Virginia Davis, Eleanor Wolf, Myrn le Auble, Marlly n Heyde, Ma ria n Wardrop. Not in the plctu re ;
-:'I1rs. Mark Tolen, Dorothy JOGst, Earl Mai'shall and Le Roy Frazier.

Birthday Dinner.
l\birthOay dinner was held at

the ~I. B. Cummins home Sunday
In honor. of the birthday of Miss
Wauneta lCumlllins. Guests were
~Ir. and Mrs. Clyde Daker, Rich
ard Rowbal, Lowell Jones and :\<1Iss
Gwendolyn 1"ertlg of Loup City.

Sh<?wers for Bride.
Tuesday evening of last week and

again Wednesday aftenioon miscel
laneous showers were heto for
Miss Viola Larsen at the Axel Jor
g;;nsen hOllle. The bride-to-be re
ceived many Iovely and useful
gifts, 1"ollowing eac·h of the show
ers refreshments were served by
lhe hostess.

Woman's Club.
The \Yom,m's club of Ord met

with Mrs Ralph Misko, Tuesday.
Aprll 4, with the president, Mrs. E,
L. Kokes,presiding. Some ChangesI
in the constitution were discussed.
Mrs. C. J. Miller had charge of the
study which was: "Crime: preYen-j
tlon vs. Cure." '

-Easter Guests.
Misses Barbara and Elizabeth

Lllkes were guests Saturday and
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ptacnlk. Other guests
on Sunday we're Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Koslllata, sr., Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ncnk
Ptacnik, and Mr. and Mrs. WiIl
Moudry and family. They report
a very pleasant time.

. Jolllate Club,
The Jolliate club met !'rIonday

afternoon with Mrs. Lester Xorton
at Elyria, with all members pres
ent. Mrs. E, A. Holub was a guest
and woh the prize. The next meet·
ing wlll be held April 24 with !'r1l"s.
Keith Lewis.

Larsen-Lee.
. A very prdty but simple weddit;g

was solemnized at the Axel Jorgen
sen hO~lle at 8 a. !D, Easter morn
ing. \vhen :\1iss Viola Larsen,
daughter of :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Jim Lar·
sen, became the bride of John Lee',
son of Henry Ue of Xorth Loup.
Hev. Clarenc;; Jens<'n of IJethany
l_utheran church n;ad the marriage
lines. The couple was att,ended

Entertain Friends.
!'rIr. and Mrs. Olo'f Olsson enter

tained friends !<'riday enning at a
buffet suppel', followed by an even
ing of cards. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, :\Ir. and
:\1I"s. Bud Husbands, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Andersoll, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Leggett, Roy Randolph and
Mrs. Helen Johnson, of Lincoln.

Easter Dinner,
Dr. and :\lrs. Dewalt and son Jim

of Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wag
oner of Oconto, :\Irs. Clara \Vagon
er and son Harlan' or Comstock,
and Mrs. W. D. Johnston of Seattle,
WasIl., were .Easter dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Coats in Mira. Valley,

Ask for Entry Blanks in Conlest 01

NASH'sr
COFFEE I .q~:il~IQ '--"~1fI

4 BUICKS FREEl

8 et 40 Luncheon.
The ladies of the 8 et 40 salon

met at the City cafe Thursday for
a 1: 30 lun clteou, after which they
went to the C. J. Mortensen home
for the business session, Attend
ing from Burwe ll were Mrs. Asa
Anderson, sr. and Mrs, Onle And
erson.

Engagement Announced. l' Married at Lincoln.
Announcement of the 'engage- A very pretty wedding was

mcut and approaching marriage of solcmnlzcd , at the,home of the
Miss Beulah Pullen, daughter of bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. E.
Val Pulle.ll, of Odebolt, Ia. to Ever- VanTasell in Liucoln, .Sat u rday at
ette Kohl', of Superior, was made t ernoon, April 8, when their da ugh
at a party at the home of Mrs. S. K. tel' Deloras Onaleebeeame the
Lotspeich in ·::;uperior Saturday bride of Chester H. Frey, son of
evening, The twelve guests pre- !\Ir. and Mrs. H, G. !<'rey of o-a.
sent spant the evening playing Preceding the nuptial vows, in
bridge. Late in the evening re- which the single ring ceremony
freshmcnts ca rrylug out the red was used, Mrs. Dobbie Miller and I
and white color scheme were serv- ~1I"s. Clara \Yisemanplaycd "Love's
ed and red roses were given as Serenade", and "Lohengrin's Wed
favors. During the eveni;ng a tele- ding March." . Miss Verna Van
gram addressed to one of the Tasell, sister of the bride served
guests wasdeliverM announcing as bridesmaid, and Ross A. Frey,
the date of the wedding, which wlll brother of the groom, was best
be June 14, 1939. Doth Miss Pul- man. The ceremony was perform
len and :\11'. Kohl' are teachers in ed by Rev. Harry J!'. Huntington,
Superior high school. pastor of the first Methodist church

of Fairbury, and had a speclal sig
nificance, as Rev. Huntington per
formed the wedding ceremony for
the brides. parents 27 years before.
Mrs. J!1rey is a graduate of Crete
high school, class of 1933, and for
the past 1~ years was employbd
as beautician at the Miller & Paine
beauty salon. Mr. !<'rey is the eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. J!'rey
of Ord. He received his education
in the Ord schools and Is at pres
ent employed in the general sup
erintendent's office of the Durlin~

ton rallroad at Lincoln. After a
wedding 'trip to various places in
California, Mr. and Mrs. Frey wlll
make their home at 2505 South 12th
St., Lincoln.

Dye-Bresley.
Miss Le<Y)l;1 Dye, daughter of

~1I"s. Mabel Dye, of Comstock, and
Keith Bres'ley, SOH of ·Mr. and 'Mrs.
C. J. Bresley, were united in mar
rage in Omaha Wedncaday, March
22, the ceremony being perfo rmed
by the county judge. Their mar
riage was kept a secret from their
many friends for a short time. The
best wishes of their friends go with
them,

Birthday Dinner,
:\1I"s. A. A. Wlegardt arranged a

dinner parfy 1"riday for her oaugh
tel' Betty, the occasion being her
12th birthday. There were eleven
guests. The decorathms followed
the Easter motif. Games were
played, after which the dinner was
served. .

Easter Dinner Guests.
Guests for Easte'r dinner at the

George Kirby home were Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin l30yce and fami1y, Mr.
and. :\lr6. Chris K:irby and family,
!'r11" and !\Irs. Arthur Kirby and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Albert KirbY
and family, ~Ir. and Mrs. Nell Pet
erson and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
\Varner Vergin, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Xelsol1, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirby
and family, :>11'. and Mrs. George
Wilson, and Harry Poosche, all of
Ord, Mrs. Pete Xelson of Grand Is
land and !\Irs. Nels XelsO',ll and
daughler and ~Irs. Will Doyle of
Sutherland.

Ladies of G. A. R. ,
The ladies of the G. A. R !!let at

the hall ::;'q.turday at a noon lunch
eon honoring :\11"$. Minnie Carlton,
who is leaving soon for California.
The group presen,ted her with a
lace dresser scarf. Mrs. Ida Stef
fin of 13urwell was in attenda~lce,

and was elected as regular delegate
to the convention at Hastings in
May. l\1i&S :\1a'y McCune, president
and Mrs. Emma Hansen, secretary,
are delegates by virtue of office.

l

Appetite Satisfied!
Spring <.I!lways brings a change in one's appetite. With this

fact in mind we keep on hand at all times a large variety of
easily pre'pared meats that satisfy the most critical appet)te.
Buy your meat here ... you'll see a difference both in the high
quality and low prlco::s. '

C§c)aic!L) 'l}~~{' gJE-?~1(~;2(l{
If I< e ,lrm·r,t.1/ ;,>H [o« ",'L~, nlll "$, t·hvtl<' .;0. The ~>O':i,tYeJ_:ru• ~_ '.11

m;kVl'l';$ .:tI1 ~",i,tl and 1"-!$V>1"[ it"/T'~. _ _---_.--..---...------
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North Side M,arket

-------.-.-.~-.-================:::::::=:::;;:-z:j

Celebrate Anniversary.
Sunday was the occasion of the

tenth wedding anniversary of Mr.
'and :\1rs, Edward Adamek, and in
honor of the day a group of rela
tives met at their home in the Joi:nt
community. Those in attfndance
were Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Adamek,
sr" Mr. and :\Irs. Everett LashmeH,
Mr. and :\1I"s. Harold Dahlin, Mr.
and :\Irs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr" Mr.
and :\In-. Sten Urbansky and fam
lIy, Mr. a:nd :\11'3. E(hvard Sevenker
and family, :'III'. and Mrs. Bill Klan
ecky ano family and John Kokes,
jr,

Guests Monday Evening.
!\1I"s. HaJph Haught of Arnold

and :\lrs. \V. H. Haught of Xorth
Platte were in Ord over night :'Ilon
day and vbited at the D. C, Haught
11Ome. Other guests that evening
were Mr. and Mrs. E.ul Ha~lsen

ilnd family, :\1I"s. Vernle Andersen.
and :\Irs. :'-Iike Kosllu t.l of Gran,j
Island.

.....~=.~~ -C-_~__~ ~_~ _

Handkerchief Shower.
The Reb(:kahs helo a handkeI'·

chief shower at their kensington
Friday aft€l"!llOOn at the hall, in

. honor of :\1I"s. :\1innie Carlton. The
birthday cake for the occasion was
bak(:d ·hy :\Irs. J, W. :\lcGinnis.
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24 inches by,36 inches

Infants
Blankets

15cea.
}'luO'y "arm blankets, in

either blue or pink.

34 ~,~ by 33 inclzes

Flour Sack
Squares ,1he
"'ull size, made of new mater.
ial. Washed. They're fresh

and clean. '

BOUlry Pig Club.··.(

The s~cond meeting of the Ro
tary Ptg club was held at Kenneth
Jorgensen's Thursday enning.
Members present were Donald Ax
thelm, leader, Melvin Axthellll,
presIdent, Ava L<Ca.ch, secretary,
Kenneth Jorgensen, vice-president,
Philip and Alma. Mrsny, E-dward
McCarv!lle, Orville Leach, Dale
Axtllelm, Henry Sok, Everett Will
Iams, and Arthur and Richard PaI
seI', So far the total number or'
little pigs belonging to the mem
bers is thirty seven. DiscussIon
of ,the selection of good sows oc
cupied a p:lrt of the time, Lolly
pops were given out -by the hos
tess after the meel1ng. The next
meeting wlll be Aprll 20 wllh Ev
erett WiIIl:uns.-Doryce McG~, ~-

porter. .

Double Edge

Blades and
Lotion

Z5c
.\ f('al big yalue 1 2iJ blades
antI bottle. of shaling lotion.

WOMEN'S

SSe

ONE GROUP OI<'

$2..33

. SLIGHTLY SOILED

From our regular stock

WOMEN'S FAST COLOR

__lD'MW

E7F¥PV¥W

Fancy Printed

Oil Silk
Aprons

·Zlc

DRESSES
$1(jOO

We'r~ Reducing Just
20 SMART SPRING

DRESSES

Fast colors In new SUIJlIJl('f
prints.

Haintl ruffles, grac('{ul ~l) Ics
in good looking all 0' er print

, designs.

Remember l Just 20 drscses in thls group of 10Tely new
sprfug Irocks. .\ grand opportunity to sale on )'our new
Sllrillg outfit.

36 inch Printed

Broadcloth
IOCyd.

~ew rayon Ifl·jUt, and plaln colors, reduced from our
higher priced llnes,

House Frocks
3 for, $1:.00

Men'$

Shirts or
Shorts

3for 49c
Thesc arc full cut qualifl
garments. A sa,iJ,lg for men.

I'ure silk uellC "lUI COlllfOt"l;l!Jlc stn:tch) tops. }'ull
fashionell, ringl<-ss perfect.

•

Colorful, ncw spring llrinfs, all guarauteed fast color.
l'h{'sc will sell fast. Hurl')" Jor )our share.

,;M _

8h.99 sJle<'fs tlwt I1r<- slightly coullter soiled. Talien
from our !Jetter lines. A 1'(',11 barg·alll.

Better Sheets
Z for 51:.00 /

Chiffon Hose

-Hev. Clarence Jensen had a
busy day Easter Sunday. He offi
ciated at a wedding at g a. m., and
at 9 a. m., held Easter services at
Ord. He and Mrs. Jens€'ll drove to
Dannevirk{', where senkes were
held at 11 a. m., and that nIght
servlcE:s were held at Farwell,

E~a, Mr. and ~Irs. Ernest John'
SOll, Mr, and Mrs. Howard Man·
chester and Mr. and ~Irs. Lawrence
:Ylitchell and family went in and
gave them a surprise, taking a nice
lunc,h along.

Lyle Hone>'cutt visited his cou·
sin Kenneth Jorgensen from It'd
day evening unlll Monday morning.
Sunday evenlng Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Jorgensen visited at Ed Zik
mund'.,.

s •

=pm .FM

A ceal bUI I

Short Lengths

Curtain
Marquisette

SCyd.

Ladies Spring

HATS
66c

Full Fasllioned

Women's

1I0SE
2Scpr.

Tricot kllit, fin<- quality.

Rpluc('11 for qulck .elcanup,

Women's Rayon

Panties
2for 2~c

e-

}'ancy patterns In a good
qualily canyon 'and cotton.

Sizes )O~ to 12.

}'ast colors I Mothers, stock
up on this one.

All new spring st) les, Re·
dueed (or after Easter

clear-a" a)'.

Girls'

Tub Frocks

Z5c ea.

.One Group of Ladies

COATS and
SUITS

S6.SS

Men's

Dress Socks

3pr.for Z5c

'" trul) remarkable ,alue, as·
sortment inclull<-s CWnelle
(lot anll no, ell)' 'Hans. A
quality you'll, l'Ji!led to ghe

much mor<- for.

54 inches by 76 inches

Quilted Mattress

PADS'
$1.00 ea.

-

'.>l cleanup of Itt·tter hose at a
liar,g'llin price. Pure silk ScI."
,·lce ueigl1t, 8111all sIzes onlI'

Bargains galore! seasonable merchandise drastically reduced to make room
for i~coming summer lines. Come early and see for yourself .

Mis~ Ava Leach and Velma Cad
dv viSited school WedneSd:lY atter·
noon.

~Irs. Susie Sample and Irene,
~!rs. Mary Mokowskl, Margaret
and Julia Sample, Mrs. Benben 'and
~lerna Athey were members of tho
Loup Center club that WdS enter
tained by the Home Demonstratl1Jn
clUb at Alono Quartz' Wednesday,
The ladles were getting their part
of the program ready for achleye
ment day which wlll b~ at Loup
City April 18th.

:\ir. and Mrs. Clifford Sample and
daughters and Mr, and Mrs, GUY
Sample and sons were dinner
guests at Susie Sample's Sunday.

l<"riday was the 1~th wOOd[ng an
nirersary of Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs
Larsen and nn ~aturuay evenIng
Mr. and Mrs. Charier Johnson and

THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

nUH.\.Y .\~H SATUlWAY. APHIL 11 A~D 15

C b . S OC('an Spray 27ran erry auc~ 2 17·0z. Can8- : e
Tltis delicious "ready to sen c" (ran1)erry Sauce does not
lIlelt on tllO plate. .\ dl'lighliul relish to sene with any meat
couese.

B d.Council Oak, 2 2!·oz. Lo;n es 16c 5crea Big POUIHI LoaL _.

Mop Sticl{s.._ _ :: each 7e
So ntcessarl- for the spring house cleaning. A spiral spring
mOll stick a a speclal price 01 7e each. \

P & G SOAP PRODUC1~S
SI'LeU" FOU TIllS SALE .

Canlay Toilet 'Soap__ .._.....__ ..cake 6c
P&GNaptha Soap i~~~~~_-------~---19c

T Ct Vacuum Pack, Glass 24eae- II Jar or T'in, Ponnd .

The rich, robust fhno'r and deliglllful a~oma 01 this "MIglll)"
}'ino Coffec" makes it a 1l0ilUlar fa,oflte. 'Iff a pound at
the ~peclal price. ..

Chocolate Drops_._...._.. ._ ...lb~ 10e
I'ure "holesome eandI Is a nourishing and necessarl food
for gro"ing chIldren.

O Caliiornja d 10eranges XaHIs-_L____________________ oz.
Grapefruit i~:;~;', '~:~~~ess- .3for lOe
Ltt Large. 5ce uee Head _

S bP· k· Large. 10uper IHUll In So. 2~2 Can . e
This {anrJ, drl pack, genuine pie pumpkin Dl,akes the finest
pumpkin pies. UUl your SUPpll of tills qualltI pumpkin nt
the ~ptclal price.

RdB gCff 3 Lhs. Hc 15ce a o. ee 1'0Ulltl-- .

TJIlS SAl'lllillAY LAS'f DAY

Sf\NIJWICfI COOKY SALE
Di\int) assorted SiUHI"lcb Cookies. EspcclallI nice cookies
for brltIg'o parlles anti for tho school lunch.

Sand\vieh Cookies__ __ 2IbSa25C
F' ·t C kt·1 Superb Urantl 15rUl oe al 2 S·ounco cans- . C
}'or a deUd.ous antI ineX}lensile gdaline dessert) ou com1J'inr
SUllcrb }'ruIt Cocktail u tb }'rnto GeL .

F t G1Assortcd }'la,ors l'Oeru e- e 3 packages ~ .

WI ·t L f "The TlIirstl flour" $11911 e oa H Uam·1 Uag_______________ •

We speak 01 White Loal as a thlrstI flour because 01 the
quanlitl 01 Ilqulds it absorbs. ThlsDleans se,eral more Ilgbtlfluff)' 10aHs per bag. TrI a bag of this all purpose flour a
tbe ~pecial price.
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r, r~orth' L"Q,htP
i ETHEL H,\MER ..•.

I
~1rs, John Jordan of St. Paul was~

a guest other sisters, Mrs. W. 13 M--:r: DICAL fACTS
Stine and Mrs. Elmer Cox the first L
of the week. ~~~==========='=

~Irs, Mary Davis and daughter, t~U-:·,. Sponsored by
:\Iary of Doniphan spent the Week",('il'f~ 4-COUNTY MEDICAL
end in North Loup. ")1..1

Word was received }<'ritiay by G. SOCIETY
L. Hutchins of the death of his ~

sister-in-law, Mrs. Edith Hutchins Did you know that the point of a
The first year home economics came home from Madison Thursday at Wilton, Wis. whlch occurred needle may. hold more germs than

class entertained their mothers at for the Easter vacation. 'Dhey re- Thursday night and was due to a you could count in a life-time. Yes,
a ouffet luncheon in the home econ- turned Monday afternoon. stroke of paralysis. Mrs, Hutchins and you can't even see them with-
omlcs rooms at the school house Charles !Clark, who Is employed spent some time in North Loup in out a miscroscope.

. Friday. The menu was creamed in soil conservation work at Scotts the first years of her marriage to Thknk what it may mean to stick
peas in palfy shells, potatoes au Bluff was a guest of his parents Jess Hutchins and at one time a needle through the skin! You
grat in, perfection salad, 'bls.cuits, fro~n .Thursday nlght till Mo~day taught the school at district 42. may not have thought what nature
butter and marmalade, radlshes, morning. Mr. and Mrs, Clifton M!". Hutchins died a number of gave you a hide fQr, Of course it
celery anti carrots with bavarlan I Clar~ were also dlllne~ guests 111 years ago and she \b.a.s made her is better looking than leaving all
cream wafers and coffee as a des- the C. 13. Clark home Sunday. home in Mi lton since his death. At the underlying things exposed to
sert. The food was well cooked Bessie l!)berhart came home from the time of her death she was with view. It Is made of less sensitive
and nicely served and showed the Bla,ir Thursday evenIng. and re- her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Bur- and better 'wearing material than
girls are making progress in the maincd tlll Monday evemng. She dick. Mrs. Burdick's husband's some of the tissues underneath. It
course they are taking. Mothers accompanied the Vere Leona~d rather and mother, Dr. and Mrs. ads to rid the body of certain
present included Mrs. Barl Howell, f1}mlly to Mrs. Blanche Leonard s Jay Burdick of Milton, had that wasje materials anti altogether has
Mrs. stella Kerr, Mrs. Sterling in ~ira Valley Sunday. , morning met with an automobile a wonderful lot of uses that I shall
Manchester, Mrs. C. J, Goodrich, Gues~s of V. W, Robbms Sunday accident that cost' the life of Dr. not discuss today. Probably one's
Mrs. Kathrine Preston, Mrs. Ed were Jim, Tommy and Johnny Ry- Burdlckand left Mrs. Burdick :: first thought of the use of the hide,
Wells, Mrs. E. O. Schudel, Mrs. W!lI an of Greeley. a critical condition. ~Irs. isurdlck in relation to the germs on the end
Davis, Mrs. Alex Brown, Mrs. Al- Walter. Pres,tt?n of ~iorr.i1l spent was driving and rn.isscd a turn of a needle, a rusty nail or any
bert Babcock, Dorothy Campbell a short tune }< riday In North Loup, ou a three-way road, going off an other object that pierces the skin,
and Mrs. T. J. Hamer. He had been to .omaha on business embankment and striking a tree. is ot its protection against invasion

P r pI ie r of Yankton S and was rcturulug home. The Burdick's are also well known by these germs. The skin coveriug
au me umn A' t' Charlotte Van Hoosen· returned to many North Loup people. the surface of the 'body like the!?". was a guest of Mary nn Bar l~ to her work in Grand Island busl- Mrs. Weigardt and daughter, red membrane lining the cavities of

}< r iday afternoon. She accompan t nes~ college on the Monday morn- Dc,tly, an'> mother, Mrs. purcell of f it jcd ,her to Taylor where they me ~ - u the body has, as one 0 I S rna or
Miss plummer's sister, Marie Plum- Ing- bus. Ord were Sunday guests of Mrs. uses, the protection of the body

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van J~C'osen Julia, Westberg and Mrs. Evelyn against bactcrfa'l entrance. A
lll~~~rY Frances Manchester, Avena and family spent Sunday 11). the Patterson. healthy skin kept in good condition
Xolde, Everett Manchester and Harry Van Hoosen home. cecil/ ~irs. Julia Westburg' and Mrs. will 'repel practically all harmful
Harry Stobbe are Kearney college Van Hoosen's birthday was cele- Clem Meyers and family spent Sat- germs.
students who are home for their brated. urday afternoon in Ord, When the skin is broken, punc-
BasteI' vacation. Mary }<'rances S Mrs. }<'n:d 'Craft and baby called turcd or even bruised and part way I
has a contract to teach at district DoN'T UFFER on Mrs. Julia Westburg Sunday broken through, when it is burned I
46 and Avena Xolde In the Ed Man- afternoon. . by heat or chemicals or when It is
chester district for next year. ASTHMA Symptom~. Mr. and :VII'S. Rollan F'ishe r and frost bitten," it loses this power of'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry VanHoosen ~ son Gordon came up from their protection against the entrance of
spent Thursday in Grand Island. home in York Sunday morning and germs. You know from exper.ience
Charlotte came home with them Don't suffer without trying a docrors treat with Mr. anti Mrs. J. M. Fisher that even chafing the skin by
fOI' a few days vacation. ment (ot symptoms of broachlal ~sthllla'.that were dinner guests In the Harold clothing that is too tight or fits,has beenIn use(or morethan 25 yearsWIth a 1 .

Mrs, EIma Portis and Shirley recordofenduringrellef in thousands ofcases F'ishe r home. They remained over poorly may lead to an in! auimation I
rode to St. Paul with Roy Stine Fri- Come in and ask us about Dr Fug.,e·, night with :VII'. and Mrs. J. M. Fish- of the skin itself or of the under-I
day and Wilma went down ou the Prescription, No narcotics or habit fo rmi ng er and returned to York Monday lyi,ng tissues. The slight injuries I

. b 'I'h t drug s and Is safely taken by children. May be f f th d' 0 k th t are so inSaturday uiorum g us. . ey spen used under a money-back g uarantce It will a ternoon. 0 e ay s w r a -I
Ea~ter with Mr. and Mrs. Frank place rou under no obligation to call .for Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan who signiflcant they do not call our at- 1
Mulligan. complete detailed information conce r r i-v-- have spent the winter with the Roy tentlon at once, may sometimes be i

Nellie Clark, accompanied by Dr. Fugate's Prescription at Cruzan famlly of Bridgeton, N. J. sufficient to admit germs. Likewise..
En Johnson and Inez Eberhart Ed F', Beranek, Druggist. expected to start home Monday rough foods, hot liquids, chemicals

uior nlng and will likely arrive late such as we often take as season
this week.; ing in food or as drinks may Injure

Mrs. Paul VanHorn, son Cha.r1es, the mucous membrane of the dl-
Hlehard Babcock, Mrs. Clara gestive tract and admit bacteria.
Holmes and Mrs. Marianne Whit- Fortunately, nature has providf:d
ford, who had spent the past week nw.ny other defense measures. The I
with relatiyes here lertfor t,heir skin and mucous membranes might,

I
homes in MlIton, Wis. Sattlrday well be compared to the navy and I
afternoon. Elsia Roo<l, who ac· the coast artillery in the defense I

'companied them here remained and of our country. We are a lot safer,
Sunday afternoon weut to the if the invading army never gets;
Clinic hospital in Ord where she past these defenses but we are by I
submitt<:,d to a major operation no means ooaten if they do. \Ve I

:\10nday morning. Dr. Hemphill have a good army wit~ many I

was her physician. branches such a.s artillery, lIlfa:ntry
Mary Ann Bartz droye to Minden and air for<:es to fall back on. So,

:\1onday and spent t'l1e day with in the 'body we have other means
:'dr. and Mrs. D. H. Sandy. Avona of ·defense If the skin and mucous:
:\olde accompanied her as far q.s membranes are broken through. A I

Kearney to be ready to do her good simple example of these;
practice teaching ~Ionday. other means may be seen when a

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson, :V1r. sliver of wood gets through the
and Mrs. W. A. Kalpas of Lincoln skin and we fall to pull it out. In
and Mrs. Alta Barnhart ot ~ortb a day or two there is re<lness a;nd
Loup were Stlnday guests i~ the I s\\elling. heat and tendern~ss'
Murray Wch home. The LlIlcoln i around this area. We call thls m-I
people came up Satur<1ay nIght and fl<allllllation. Soon the center of'
were accompanied by Mrs. O. E. this ~rea softens and liquifies. right
~ehler and daughter Donna, and around the splinter. This soft area
all were guests in the afternoon is surrounued by a hard thickening
of Mrs. Xehler's mother, ~irs. Mary of the tissues making a wall be-1
Sperling. tweell thE' germs oli the splinter

:\11'8. Dena Lewis and mother, and the rest of the body. The skin I
~Irs. Jennie Davis dro'o'e over from oHr the ~oft spot breaks and the
\'orfolk }'rida! night !lnd remained pus. germs, splinter anti all are ex-:

Itill Sunday With relatIves here. pelled to the outside. The hole,
~1r. and ~irs. R. O. 13abcock, Mrs. heals up fre':l1 th;; bottom, ~ot un- i

l'aul VanHorn and son Charlf:s til the hC"aling is complete does the
were Thursday supper guests of hard wall of tissue around this in-:
"ir. and Mrs. Vernon Willij1ms. feclion go away. Nature keeps it
Thursday they and Hichard 13ab- there to protect the H'st of the body
cock spent the d~y with M:. and as long as there is any danger!
"irs. Harold Will1ams and 111 the from those germs. i
afternoon went to t.he Burwell This is a simplified description I

dam. " ot only on ... of the many lUf:chan- I
'Dhe Seventh Day Baptist ChOl~ Isms :nature has provided to pro

presented ,the Baster .. cantata, tect us from disease. The subject
"Mornlng in thl) Orient at the so s'lightly touched upon here is
lllorningserv[ces Saturday. The called the science of immunology.
.\prl church social. was held S~n. Many whole books llfVE' bi:en w rit
clay night and was III charge of .lr. ten about it, yot there is still much
and Mrs. George Maxwu anJ Mr. left in the field of the unknown.
and Mrs. L. L. Lewis. .

Mrs. Leah GO€ser of Lincoln and ~'----------------------l
"fr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romey of
Hildreth spent the Easter holldays: DAVIS CREEK
with Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Adams. 1-- 1

---------] Monday, April 3 was Miss Au-rR--I-V-E--R-D--A--LE NEWS dine l<'irlig's birthday and the girls
I in the highschool room surprised

L her with a handkerchief shower.
-------------------- The boys gave her a box of candy.

Mrs. Herman Schoning Is sWI In the evening about 35 patrons
suffering with a sore arm caused and their fam!li{'s came III and
from rheumatism and Is under th.e gave her a surprise party at the
doctor's care. school house. Mrs. Mrsny super

Mrs. George Barlz called on ~rs. vised the games and a good time
Tllorngate and Mrs. Schol11ng was enjoyed by all. A lun(',h was
Thursday afternoop. served at a late hour.

~lrs. George Bartz was at Anton Steve Jorgensen was an over-
Uher's Tuesday getting a case of night guest of his cousin Kennet,h
selling eggs.. Jorgensen Monday night.

Will Sohudel called on George Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
B~r(z Thursday afternoon. Son were In Grand Island .Wednes-

Leila, Bartz was the recipient. of day. They visited K"nU radio
~L prize from her teacher MISs! station. '
Elizabeth Williams l<'riday ·for the Mrs. John Williams entertained
blue ribbon won in the 6th grade the Uni>led Brethren ladles aid so
arithmetic contest. c1ety Wednesd~y. They WNe

Mrs. Johu Shultz called on ¥rs. qulHing,
Winnie Bartz last }<'riday morDlng, Robert Mitchell came to North

The Vernon Thomas famlly and Loup }<'riday evening on t'he bus,
I",e Thomas' were Easter dinner was a supper guest at Louie Ax
guests at Claudl) Thomas'. thelm's and stayed at John Pal

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz spent ser's overnight.
Friday e' ening at Claude Thomas', ~ir. and. Mrs. Hoy McGee and

Mr. and :\irs. George Bartz, Leila Joan were dinner guests at Bert

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schon- Hansen~Friday. I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,in" were Sund8Y dinner guests of Mr. and :\Irs Philip Mrsny sp~nt
I :\1;. and ~irs, Clarence Bresley and IThursday ev{'ning at Hoy ~IcGee's
C~Jyerl. Mr. and ~!rs. Edgar Bres- while Philip, jr. and Alma alt~nd"d

ley of Comstock spent the da.y the Hotary club Ko. 2 at Alf~~J
there also. Jorgensen's.

:\11'. and Mrs. SlanlE'Y Mitchell ot Suntiay evening a series 0! re-
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Llo>·ti viYal meetings will begin at Da'fis
~hnchester and Connie spent SUll- Creek United Brethren church,
~la'y with Mr. and-Mrs. Alfr.::d Hev. Swanson wlll bring the W.E-S
Christensen. . sage. Everybody is cordially in

:\lIss Isa!Jel Coufal of Cotesrield vited to attend.
spent the week end with her friend :Miss Eva Johnson came to Korth
~Iiss Wilma Schoning. Loup Thursday evening with Miss

Mr. and ~Irs. L. G. Payzant Nettle Clark and enjoyed her Easter
called at George Bartz' Thursday vacation until Monday afternoon
afternoon. Mr. Fayzant's h{'alth is wilhhome folks. l<'rank Johnson
somewhat limproved. and Mr. and Mrs. ~uben Athey

StanlE'Y Brown and Eugene and chil<\I'ell were dlDner guests
Brown called on their mother, Mrs. at iCharley Johnson's Sunday.
Id'l BrOWll last Wednesd8Y· Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee, Esther

Mrs. Grace Thorngate visited and Joan spent Sunday evening at
Wednesday afternoon with MrS. Carol Falser's. -
Herman Schoning. Miss Ila Ackles was a weEk ~nd

Gilbert Babcocks' were Sunday guest at John WlIliams'. Snnday
dinner guests of Mrs. Martha Bab- she and the Williams' nslted at Ed
cock and family. Post's.
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Ow nero

H. RICE, AuctIoneer.

Helen Lukesh

NOLL SEED CO.

CUT' FLOWERS,

Household Goods of

I1}:LE~ Ll;Kt':SlI .\T

Auction!

NURSERY STOCK.
Shrubbery, Spirea, l!.'ver

greens, Chinese Elms, 1"ruit
Trees. Special orders for
any trees.

"It 1'<1) s to Huy I'rolll XoU"

1936 Plymouth coach
1934 }i'ord V-8 coupe
1935 Cl1evr'olet coach
1931 Chevrolet coupe
1933 Chevrolet truck
1929 Chevrolet coupe

, .
We have Cut 1"lower5 for

eve ry occasjpm..

PLANJ'S.
Bloming plant's and CactI.

-QuIz Want Ads get results,

Ocd, Sel.tc,

! Friday, April 14
,.\T 1:00 O'CLOCK

.It the lIill Wozniak pcop
ec!)' lO(,lI!cII 3 Mocks sou(J.
1 Mock east of .\IHlenon
Garage, OnT, X('~r.

1 MajestIc mugi', 1 htafer
nearly new, 2 beds, sllriugs
llntl matfresses eompleh.', 1
S·4luarter bed, 1 dresser, 1
kih:htu cabinet, 1 clothes
tllJ)illef, 6 chairs, 1 Ilcoll-leaf
tallIe, 1 nIce copl.toanT, 1
n/·arI)' ncw ~OIl,gOleOlll, W
lluarts of fruit,.dozens of jacs,
(·burner oil stO\ e in good
cOIHlition, SOlllC gal'lli'n tools1
llCCS, ralH's, ete'l a nI('e lot 01
dishes lInll l!.Itchen "act',

I tulls, hoiler; fools. Lofs of
othl'r actleles.

'fEIOlS-CASH.

"---~--~

The Jolly Juniors Kensington
meets 1"rida'y at 1; 30 p. m. wit,h
Mrs. Asa Anderson.

'Dhe Merrymix club will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mre. Tom
Williams. '

The' Ord Dancing club meets at
the': Masonic hall Wednesday eve-
ning, April 19. '
. The Ev~rbu.':1Y club meets. 1'11l~""s
day' afternoon .wlth , Mrs. WI,' J,
Hallebe rg at Elyria. , . ,".
; l1he Whoople club is' meeting
fith ~r ...and Mrs,.Hill\~ P?lerp.~n
at, :-{oJth Loup tonlght. ,l -. •

The Buslness anqPrqfessional
Women's club meets Thursday
evening at Thorne's teafe. '
; 'The Catholic Ladles club is meet
ing this afternoon In the church
basement.

". ~ ~ . .\ ~ ~ f .' ,,> , .~
Howard }<:lm was' pres'eut for 'a
short time. Bridge was the diver-
SIOll of the ever;rng. ' ,

GREASE CARS

USED CARS

Coupes, Town Sedans and Sport Sedans.

We have,ju,st unloaded 2 carloads of

New Chevrolets

1936 Chevrolet coac'h
1934 Plymouth sedan
1935 Chevrolet sedan
1936 Chevrolet sport se-

dan
1935 Chevrolet truck
1932 Chevrolet coach

Ord Allto Sales Co.

Now is the time to change grease in your transmis
sion and differential. Have your radiator flushed,
oil changed.
We handle the following:

Goodyear" Tires and Tubes
Hyvis and Penzoil

Phill,ips 66 Gas
Chevrolet Parts, Accessories

DON'l~MISSTHESE
GREAT BARGAINS
prop around this we~k-{'nd and get acquainted with
some real values in good used cars! OUf entii'e stock
o~ reconditioned cars must b€ sold ... the prices
are ridiculously low, .. the savings to you are un
usually high. Every car has been reconditioned and
all are guaranteed.

\ WE WASH CARS

-------------_..:--,-,.-,-,----_._----

Honoring C01lsin,
:\Irs. C. J, :YIortensen had a party

In honor of her cousin :\Irs, John
Son of Lincoln, at h~r ,home Satur
day enning. Those In atendance
were Mrs. A. 1". Kosmata, :\Irs. P.
A. 13a l"ta , 'Mrs. Lester Xorton, Mrs.
J. W. Ambrose, :\Irs. Bud Husbands
and ~Irs. g, L. Vogeltanz. Mrs.

l1he regular meeting of the Tues
day Bridge club was held Tuesd3Y
evening at Thorne's cafe, with Mrs.
Harold Tayl(ll' as host~ss.

COHHH"rIOX
Hev. G. C. Robberson received a

telephone call Tuesday evening,
1fter the church notes had gone to
press, which stated that the gospel
team from the Kearney state
teachers' college would not 1}e able
to bB in Ord next Sunday evening
as announced elsewhere.

,----------------------1
I WOODMAN HALLL_- !

Mayor of the City of Ord

FEEDERS' DAY COMES SOON

M. B. CUMMINS

Police of this city have been instructed to police
the oourt house and the othe-i' buildings mentioned
above and a continuation of such vandalism is bound
to result in serious trouble for someone.

The Ordinances of the City of Ord make it a mis
demeanor t6 deface either public or private property
in this manner, and the penalty for doing so under
the Ol'dinances is quite severe.

COll1plaJ~ltshave ben made by trustees of t}le Z.
C. B. J. lodge, by the Valley County supervisors and
also by the custodian of the city hall that some per
sons are making a practice of scribbling on the walls
of the Bohe~nian Hall,the court house and the city
hall, carving,initials in the woodwork of those build
ings and even defacing the plaster and marble work
with knives or sharp pointed objects.

NOTICE TO
THE\,:PUBLIC:-

~----------------------1! BARKER NE\VS1 1
:\11'. and :\Irs. Boyce and girls

had Easter dinner at Levi Chipps
of Ord. '

:\11'. and :\Irs. Edwin Schudel en
tertained about 20 Loung people at
a party Saturuay nigllt in 'honor ot
the engagement of their son Har
old to Miss Pa,ula Jones.

Harry Stobbe caine hOllIe from
Kearney college Thursday after
noon. His parents took him back
~unday aftel'lloon._

Audrey Psota spent t!:e week end
with ~Iarforfe Brown.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

'/

ORD, NEBR.

-:lIr. aI~d :\lrs. Stanley Mitchell
of 13un\'ell, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Eglehotr of ~orth/'LouPJHoy HoI'
uer and ~Ir. and :\Irs. Ernest Hor
ner ate Easter dinner at the Wm.
lIorner hom€'. ,

r-~~~~;~~~-;~~~ll I r--~-;c~::~,::~-~::;:::~-JL- • ~ 1 ---~~---------~------------------------~ l. + _

,Stanley Brown was Pinochle P(1[ty.
xuest of his mother, I A group of neighbors planned a
Bro wn Wed,nesdny. pinochle party at the 13ill Hassett

Audrey Psota spent the week end home for Dorothy, Saturday night. '
with Ma rjorle Brown. Those in attendance were Mr. and I!===============!J

:\11'. and :\Irs. Tschudy of Archer Mrs. gal'l Croslev, :\11'. and Mrs.
visited their daughter, Mrs. Frank John Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Abel and famlly Saturday and Sun- Carlsen, Mr. and Mrs. Hollin F'arm-
day. er, Mrs. Sarah Adams and He nry,

Friday Mrs. Will Davis and Mrs. Miss Doris' CarIsenv: "F'rankl in
Alex Brown attended a buffet din- Farmer, Roy Keller, Arnold Cros-
ner g ive n by the home economics ley and Frank Petska of, Ely rla.
girls. '.,~ ",i. .\' to:. ~-,~,··.:,~t.r.; ,c
. Mr. and Mes. :Stanley BI'OWlland'S h Cl B kl i:'
Gal" spen] lI'riday at Earl Smith's, ema a as.s, rea as,':
I Cal Bresley. called- a t Alex . The Semaha class' at the" Ord
Brown's Wednesday attemoou, MethOdist church, a total of tour-
: .l\k and M~~: Ver.Iwn Williams t,e.e-.n ,&irls" ,went ,t~\ 1;lus,!l~I\ pa;rk
... J it d ue t t very e'arly~aster m,oril,in,g and en'-
~~~t ~~~~ria~il;e.~~tu\?dna~. ~"s ~,.o _-'-.;.c.;:..i...._.'-.-~-.-:."-'--'-.:.....;.--"--.-:...i.................:..,."':',.,,:,;...,--.---.---,.-.":;'.,~.' ,.-,-...-"--::~-r-r- jo)'ed ,a sunrtse 'brea'4taa~;" "', :' -:','

-Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Brown and RQun'd'l)ark 'News. ' Miss Paula Jones visited at, the " -.-'-. . ...., :' .-
family spent Easter Sunday in the Ed Tvrdikgroundfe€!i tQr l'~,ra;nk Edwin -Schude l home Thurs<fay Modern Pnspll.a;sMe,eL 1"

Eugene Brown home. . Pesek, Joe Kamarad and Rudolph night.· \ Mrs. Ed Gnaster e'nterlal~ed'the
Mrs. Herbert Goft and Wayne vl- John last Saturday morning. ' The. famllle,S ot We:~'s and Modern 'Prisclllas last: Tuesday' &t

sited at the ~Irs Hattie Richardson An S-lb baby' boy arrived at the Psota,s spent Sunday at Ericson at IIa combined business 1and soctal
horne frollI Thursday afternoon home of Mr. and Mrs'.' Anton Kolar Psota s lake, . ' meeting.' T'he next meetina will
until ,::''"unday afternoon,' 1"ern early Tuesday' morniug.'· Dr. and Mr. and' Mrs. Merrll VanHorn he held with Mrs., Oharles Veleba
helped iher mother paper while she Mrs. Weekesot Or{), 'were in 311- calle~'at Archie 13oyce's Thursday i April 20, at whlc,h thne the' work
was there. Mrs. Richardson, Ray- tendance. "~1r~. Kolar's mother, evellln~. IOf the year wlll be c6illpleted. "
mond and Elma brought them hOllIe ~lrs. Joe Urban, sr. .1s caring tor . Mrs. Hulda Goodrich and Merna -'-'-' , .... :I' , .. ,',
Sunday afternoon. Marion Cop1en mother and babe. He has been and Mrs. Cora HIl~ of Arcadia visit_I Happy Do,?~l~.. , ~:1.
stayed with Herbert while they nallIed Johnnie !,.eo. , ' ed Mrs. Lee .\tulltgan Tuesday af-I The Happy Doze,n c.lu.b. I.nel tues-
were away. ~Irs. Carrie Sestak, who ,has t ' t 'be b df t f' tI i till el'noon. day evening with Mr','iuid ~Irs,: ~r-

Sunday night Marion Coplen en e as or some me sSMI'. and Mrs. J. M. 1"isher and' nest Horner. Mr. and Mrs. Jean
went to Rudolph Plate's to work. at Oharles Maruska's. She dOes

11 t ee t I 0 f' t M.r. a,nd ~Irs. R. 1''isher w,ere Ea.ster! Homans were gues.ts. . ,Hip-,h ,for
1." 1'. and Mrs. Glen Eglelloff and 0 s, III 0 mpr ve very as. "f 1 f P.n J K d t d k dlllner guests at the Harold 1"lS leI' men was held by Ado ph' Sevenker

Paul Dean speI1t Tllul'sday evenl'ng Oe amara au oe to Bro en IB l·t , 'd '. t k' home. and high for ladies by, .Mr.s. Horner.
at Will gglehofl"s. 'They enjoyed ow as, fl ay nwrnlng ,a lIlg ~
an oyste~ supper. several ,members of the Comstock ~Irs, Martha Peterson ollelped I' frs. ROIll~ns held lo~\' ~core. ' The

band, who play~d a,t a music fes- Mrs. Orville ~oyes pa pel' Monday. next Ill~etlllg will be WIth Mr. and
KeIUleth Eglehoff came home on lival in tha,t city \hat day. aftern.oon. i :\frs. Clyde Baker ApI)l 26.

Thursday afternoon and stayed un- M 1" k P k' th I k Jennie Davis ,:I.l1d Dina Lewis ot '.
til Tuesday. '. • rs. ran ar os lS,on esc I P t t J R t 'list at t-his writing. ~orfolk visited at Edgar Davis' I ar y a oe, u ar S1

Mr. and ~frs. Cloyd Ingerson and Mr. and ~Irs. Charles Paldar were :saturday. ., . . Easter guests in the Joe Rutar
family, Mr. Barrow and Mrs. Crea- call~rs at Albert Paidar's Sunday Mrs. gdgar DaVIs VISIted Donald Ihome at Elyria were: :'dr. and Mrs.
gel' were supper guests of Van afternoon." Davi~ 1"riday a,nd Saturday at :\l1t-

l
·Stanley Hutar and fan)ily, ~Ir. and

Creagers' \Vednesday evening. :\11'. and Mrs, George Ul'ban and chell s, . :\oIrs. John Moudry, Enima and :\fl1-
:\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson were daughter Georgia and Rudolph Ur- Mr. and Mrs. 1"ntz Pap~ had dred. Mr. and Mrs. Joe nutar, jr.,

supper guests of AI,bert Haught's ban's called at Anton Kolar's Easter dinner at Mrs. Matt 'Grote- and :\11'. and Mrs, Oharles Dobi'ov
1"riday. Thursday to get acquainted wit'h singer's. f I : ~ky. There was a big diilller arid

Mr. and ;\Irs. Charley 1"uller a,nd their new nephew. - . Mr. and ~Irs...Harlan BI~ennlck, also a supper, and the time was
:\Ienza were dinner guests ot Bert 1"rank Ses'tak drove to Ord las't and Jeanne vlslted a.t Charles spent playing ca.rds,
\Vil1iams Thursday. Thursday afternoon taking sever- Brennick's Sunday evenlllg. I '

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and al members ot COlpstock's band Ea&ter dinner guests. ot Merrill, Birthday Surprise.
fjimily were dinner guests ot Jim who played at a music festival that VanHorn's were the JIm JOhnson'

l
J L J h f th 0

l'l.Igerson Sunday. In the illfter- afternoon, and Kenneth Barber families. .. 0 nsou. 0 . e nyx ar-
non they .ca,lled on G.randma,~hom- Mrs. Sophia Sellik" who was op- A family gathering was held at rang~d a suq~l'lse dllln~r, SUl,rday
as and VaJ1 s .mothel, :\Irs: ~l eager Iera ted on at the :\I,iller hospital a the' 1"rank :\IuIli gan home at St. I evenlll~ h~noI:lllg his WIfe.sblrth
came home WIth them to VISIt a few couple weeks ago is getting along Paul Easter. Those attending in-' day. 1m 01 del to allay hel susplc
days:. ", fine and is eJlpected home the cluded the Boyd and Lee :\lulligan I ions he had ~Ir. a.nd Mrs: Wm.

MI. and :\f1~. Paul DueIlley and first of the week. ' families Annual 1"razers and Ross IHeuck ord.er. the dlllner, WIth the
~Ir. aI~d :\Irs. Joe Dworak ot Ord A kitc,hen showeI' in honor of P t'" J0hnsons lllvited as guests, and
were ~unda~ supper guests of Al- Mrs. Russell Dockhorll formerly O~VI: ~Iulligan spent t,he week end when a11 were present the surpr.lse
bert Haught s. .' . Irene Sheppind was gi~'en in the home from Grand Island college. \\as announced. Those atlend;ng

:\11'. and :\lrs. llert W llhams and Ulen Dockhom' home on Saturday ~~rs, Alice VanHorn visited at ~ay .~Ir. Johnson. had everyUlIng
family ~nd, Mrs.. ~lallIle Kennedy aftel'lloon, The bride was pre- Charles White's Friday aftemoon. Imaglllabl~ that. \\ould add to the
aI~d , ~hIl~Ien .. vlslte~ .at A I e x sentcd with Illany nice gifts. The :\eighborly ciub will meet occasl~n. ll1cludlllg two big turkeys,
Blown s :Satulday eHnlllg: Bemice Sellik was staying a,t WIth ~lrs. :\Iary Davis on April 19. a ,huge bouquet ani:l a b!g angel-

:\11'. and~Irs. Tony CummH1s a,nd Henry Sellik's helping with the . . food cake. Those attendlllg WNe
family and Mr and Mrs Alb~rt :\11'. and Mrs. Heuck, Misses Berna-

r
----------------------1• •... work last week. .~!au~ht and family att~n~ed,a fam- Leonard Brown. missed sclIool dine and Carol Resseguie, Mr. and

FAIRVIEW NEWS lilY dllIIler at Wayne ~lllg s Sullday. .\Ionday and Tue'sday ot last week, :\Irs. C. J. Mortensen, :\11'. and :\Irs.

L . ~Ir. and .\frs. CeCIl VanHoosen bein ill with a bad coli:l ' Tom Springer, :\11'. and Mr$. Keith
-___________________ and family sp,ent Sunday at Harry :\iI~ and :\Irs. Russell 'Dockhorn Lewis, !\II'. and Mrs. Ed Parkos,

Mr,and ~Irs. Jimmie Turek jr. ~a.n . H??sen s, They celebrated spent the week eli.d with Mr. and 'Easter Sunday dawned fair and :\11'. ",nd :\Irs. Lester Xorton and Mr.
entertained "The' Bunch" 1"riday Cecil s bIl thd.a y, . :\oIl'S. Aaron John of .M:asol1 City. warIIler after a week ot seyere and Mrs. Joe Jablonski ot Elyria,
evelling. ~Ir,aud Mrs. J. Vasicek, Mr. and. r,,~l s. Tony CU~lllllns and 1'hey also visited' Mr'. and Mrs. cold, Easter services at the churc,Il Dr. and IMrs. 1". A. Barla, Mr. and
Leo and Jel'J'Y Vasicek, George fa~nlly,eI~JO) ed. all; o~stel. supper at :Sherman Sherbeck' were YNY beautiful. Rev. Sul- ::\1 I' S. 1"lo)'d Desch ot Central Ci~y,
Zurek and !llabel Btacnik were \1'Va1tel \?UllImlIlS Satulday even- Mr. and, ~1rs. JO~Il' Knopik and dowski ga..-e a very impressive ser- Mr. and Mrs. Harol4 D,escQ, J3illy
guests. Harve Hohn aiHi ~Iary ZUlr- ng. . son Dennis and. MrS. Joe Knoplk mon on "T,he Hesurreclion" to a and zoerita of York,' and Mrs, Ho-
hal WOll high prize. CharIey Zm!'- Laul el an~ Jeane~te spen~ the were Sunday afte~'i~oon. visitors at large congregation, the church be- bert Dean, Mrs. L. Brassel and Ed
hal aJld Barbara Papiernik won ~·IelI;~h.end WIth theIr aunt, Esther t,he .home ot Mr .. g..nel Mrs. IIenrY ing filled to capacity. The altars Brasse!, all of Grand Island.
low. Lunch was se1've-d ala hite T C . d \>r K' :SetlIk. i '" were beautifully decorated by t'lle
hour, every one ~'epoI:ts a fine time. . any' UIllmlllS an, ayne. lJlg Mr. 3,nd ~lrs. Jo ,parkos at near ladies of '~he parish with gaster
. Mr. and Mrs. Zabloudll and {am- helped Albert Haught butchel last Arcadia called at Leiv Y1inklenlan's Illlies and 6ther natural flo\\'ers.
lly were Sunday dinner guests at ,Thursday. . ." .',. "Sunday. ;' , . :\eafly the whole' congregation re-
the Valasek hom€'. !liI:s. ~ellnle DaVIS and !\!r,s',Dena ,Adrian Setlik and Albin Bol'o , ceiYed Holy communion.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Hudolph Kokes and LeWIS VISIted at WIll DaVIS :Satur- were Sunda afternoon callers at The ladles and young folks study
raml.Jy spent :'dondilY Helling at day.. . ." the Henry ~tlik hO,me. clubs will ,hold their monthly
the Zmrhal home. :\11. and MI s. GI~n Eglehoff and ~Ir. and Mrs. Henry Setllk and meetings 1"riday evening, April H

:\11'. and :\1rs. Cook and family Paul Dean were dlllner guests of family WeI:e Saturday evening call- at the parish house.
spent StlIId;ly in the Jim Cook, her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Wm. ers a~ 13 'ell ;: :.\11'. and ~1rs, Will Waldmann and
home visiting with :\1iss Helen Cook Homer: Sunday, ~f~el' church. ~Ir, ~Ir. aI~\\Ir~. 1"rank Pesek and sons and Miss Pauline 1"loriday
who was ,home for BasteI' vacation. \ ~ld :\11 sd H?{tel..~a~l{e,hOJne ;v~tb 1"rankie, jr. and ~Ir. and Mrs. A, were Easter Sunday visitors at Joe
,~Ir. and :\Irs. Joe Bonne and chil- ~m an WI VISI leI I' aug 1 e1' Oseutowski spent' Sunday after- \Valdnt<inn's.

dren aIl~d John Smolik jr of Sargent thIS week. noon at the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Frallk Wegrzyn purchased a
spent ~unday at -the Lew SllIolikI. George paldar sr 110rse of John Parkos and one ot
home. • 1"\\ Is & ,(,geHauz, '\t(OflH') 8. ~I d ... ' 'La' '. P k II d Joe Waldmann last week,

"', 'd' " " NOTle t:. . r. an lUI s. UI~ esc ca e
.ul~S g naSmolIk spent the , . ,'. .,'. at the home ot :\11'. and Mrs. 1"rank Seventh and eighth grade examS

week end at the Emanuel Weverka 10 Duane COlllII~, Alta COnltl~. P "k \V d 'da ft· wI'll be held at the ',"atIonal hall
I his wife the heirs devis 'e~ leg'l I e~" ,sr. e ne~ yael noon. "lome near Sargent. " . ~ -, ,- :\II' and M's John Bo a d fall Thursday and l<"riday for pupils in
'" :'dilldkred dBOUd,~ .visited E<.ina ~~fS~t~:II .. s~~laL~:':P:;~tSeeII~~~~i~·ei~l ~~~ . i1; spent Sdnday with rt~e I~{. S:t~ the surrounding school districts.
..,mo I :\Ion ay e\ enlng. .... , .,' .' 11k family. ~1i:>s Lillian Lukes of Ord spent

Rudolph Kokes and Charley estate ot O~cal E, COllIllS, decea~- Sunday with her cousin :\Ibs Edith
Zm\'hal's took a lunC'.h and went in ed, real naI.nes unkn?wy, and ~ll Ptacnik.
anti surprised Mrs. Charley Vele- person~ havlll~ or clalmlllg any Ill- At a, dance given by the Catholic
ba Thursday eHl1ing. Tolle sur- tere~t III the Southeast quarter at people of Arc,ldia at Comstock
prise happened to be on them for SectIOn 26, and also that part of the Sllnd,ly night, :\liss Hanlet Hrdy
1\1rs. Veleba's birthday doesn't :-{ortheast quarter of Se.cll~Ii 26, l'eccived the prize awarded the
come for two weeks. descI:ll5ed as fol~ows: ~egIllnlIlg at :nost beautiful lady present.

Jim Cash, Helen Cook and Bill a. pOUlt on the 150uth Illle ..of the ~liss Evelyn Ciochon, who Is at-
Hekeler were dinner guests at the Northeas~ quarter of Se,ctlon 26 t.ending college at KeanH'y spBnt
Vielor Cook home Tuesday. 9.542 challls E:ast 01 the ~outhwest K'lster vacation with hOI\le folks.

~Irs. Cash and K€llIleth spent corn~r of said qu.arter secl!vn 3;nd
j<'riday at tho Papiernik home. Vic runnlllg. thence ~ol~th 1~.54 chalIls
was doing some plowing for Steve, to a P~Illt 9.87 chaills gast of .the

West Illle of said quarter sectIon,
thence gast 19.96 chains to a point
14.52 chains ~orth of the ·\:l'outh
lillle of said quarter section, thence
South 14.52 chains to a point on the
South Hne of said quarter section
10.401 chains West of the Southeast
COrnel' of said quarter section,
thence \Yest on tQ.e quarter secllo:l
line 20.005 chains to the place of
beginning, containi.ng 29.035 acres,
sul)jcct to established public roads.
all in Township 18, :\orth, Range
14, West of the Sixth Pri.ncipal
:\Ieridian, in Valley County, :\ebras
ka, real names unknown, defend
ants. The above named defend
ants wi1l take notice that they have
been slled by Ruth Person. plain
tiff, in the District Court of Valley
County, Xebraska, who filed her
petitio1l in said court on April 10,
1939, the o,bject and prayer there
Dr being to foreclose a real estate
mortgage of $16,500.00, dated 1"eb
ruary 28, 1927, made by Oscar E.
Oollins and wife to John R. Wil
liams and assigned to and now
owued by said plaintiff, which
mortgage was recorded in book 54
of the mortgage' records ot said
l'Ounly, on page 681, for the sale ot
such premises as upon execution,
for a receiver and general equitable
relief, as provide<l for Ln said pell
tion; that it Is alle~ed that there Is
$24,700.50 due, together with inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per
£ent per annum frollI March 1, 1939,
upon said mortgage; that dUB order
for service by publication has heen
made by the said court; that the
said defendants are required to
answer saId petition on or before
May 22, 1939,

RUTH PEltSON, Plaintiff,
By Davis & Voge1tanz,
Her Attorneys.

,\ pril 12-4t.

Leo Johnson 'was home Iroiii the
Cl;C, ea mp at Madison for the ~ast·

er vacation and he had with him
his lady Irlend, Miss Marcella, HoE.

A very enjoyable class reunion
was held at the' Roy Schlaff home
Saturday n lght. It was'-the class
of 1938 of the ErIcson high school
and the following were present:
Dwight and Irving Schlaff, Albert
Austin, LC{) Johnson, Edwin Booth,
~Iary Kathryu Young, Betty Belle
Adams, gYelyn Kinney and Eal'1
Woolery. Four others were not
present. A very jol1y time was had
in various games and a final mid
nig)lt luncb.C9n.. ' "~. ..'~ ,

TJi~ ,mari'iage ot. ~Iii':s.ll.eta ) ...ock
hart! and Mrs. I Roscoe".Kasselder
took place at St. Paul Saturday, the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
Prluirose.Tor It long tlirie 'pastor of
the Cedar Vall~y, I'..re~by.~edan
ChUtC'l. Early Sunday' evening a
large crowd Of their Iriends gave
them a cha rlyar l at the GN. Lack-
ha rt home. "

!Miss Clarice Clouse was home for
the Easter vacation from attending
business college in Omaha: On
Saturday e\'ening the young people
at the neighborhood to the number
ot about 45 gave her a party at her
home north west oC town,

Ed grickson was llrpught . home
froll! the ~urweJI hospi,tal 1"riday
a1though still s~riously ill. Since
that reports have been that he is
improving. Hisdatighter, Miss De
lores ErickS9II came by pla:ne from
Allanta, Ga., to Omaha and Abe
Wilson Inet her there and brought
her here, arriving We-dnesday even
ing.

Mrs. Walter Swett and children
of Spalding were guests {ll the
Cheyney home 1"rlday. night.

The Willing Workers club gave
two one-act plays In the ~1cGuire

hall fast 1"riday night. There was
a good alt~ndance and reports are
very complimentMY.

Rev. and :\Irs. Austin attended
the Laup Valley Ministerial assoc
latloll meeting at Scalia l\Ionday.

Mrs. Eva Dickenson who has
beeli spending the winter with her
children at Martin, S. D., returned
home by bus last Sunday.

The high scho01 faculty were out
of town East",r Sunday as they
went to their respective homes.

The result at the village election
last Tuesday were as foliows: 1"01'
two )'ear tenns: O. J, \Valthers, 40;
J. J. Kempel', 38; a)ld Chas. Kelly,
35 1"01' one-)'ear term: Robert
FosteI', 30. Members ot the school
ooard as foltowe-d: J. K. ~1iner. 45
and D. Eo Foulke, 40. Jack Harris
was elected police ju(lge.

,AT 2:00 P. M.

.
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JOHN DEERE
TRACTOR

Every fanner in the Ord area is cordially
invited to attend this demonstration of the new-

I

est Deere tractor,

Ross L. Lakin

ORiN KELLISON,PRCH',

Beiers ,Implements

Tuesday, April 18

Thank You,
Friends

Having sold my interest in
the L & L Til'\~ and Electrlc
::;ervice ito my former partner,
R. L. Lincoln, I wish to thank
those friends who have been
my 'customers during the
many years I have 1J<)~'Ul in
business In Ord.

It has been a pleasure to
do business with you and
while my future plans are in
definite I want you to know
that wherever I may declde

,to locate or whatever busi
ness I engage in, I will not
forget Ithe many favors I en
joyed through )'our patron
age.

-
-Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Auble called

OIl a number of friends in Arcadia \....11••
~ ;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,Sunday. m,"""""""')#'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' " .:fl •

x'""""""""""""",,~

A cold wave and sume snow
struck us Sunday night. The hll ly
landscape was covered with a beau
tiful coaling of snow 1'.Ionday mor
ning and the thermometer was
down to about 18 above.

Easter Sunday was a fine day
and some people took advantage ot
it to go off visiting, Others enjoy
ed the coming of relatives and
friends. .

: A church [ull enjoyed the l'~;lster

U\orningchurch at the 'INethodist
church: Beautifu l f1oweI:s' . decked
the altar, the pastor gave' a fitting
Easter sermon and. Kenneth Miner
sang, "The lioh City.'" ,.:'After· the
churc~ service then' was large
SiIIlda>' school. "',:, ,

, The following boys, whd went to
Madlson last week to enter the CDC
camp'were accepted and then im
niediatety transferred to the camp
at Valentine: Albert Austin, Wi}
bur Payne, Ted Lenker, Wayne
Sawyer and John Urban, Lloyd
Sylvera WeJlt along as altel'llate
b,ut was not needed so he returned.
T,he cars ot Mr. Lenker and Mr.
Burhans took the-boys. ,

Howard Adams has COille home
from the CCCcalilpat Valentine to
take a traYfling s<,\lesman job for
some company, ,. '

IMaxine Severeos visited at Bart-
lett Easter Sunday: '

Rev. and!llrs. Austin went to
Bartlett for the Sunday school
Easte r program Snnday eYfnil1g.

AlbeIt Austin came home Thurs
day from the agriculture college at
Lincoln for the brief Easter vaca
tion. He was fortunate to catch
a ride from Grand Island with
Robert Foster and wife who had
gone' there to meet their son :\Iax
who Is a student at Kearney. Max
also brought a ,boy friend home
with him. Albert Austin returned
to Lincoln Monday afteI'll\)Oll with
MI'. and Mrs. Jacobs.-

~Ir. and Mrs Jacobs of Lincoln
visited over the gaster Sunday at
the home ot Mrs Jacobs' parents,
~lr. and Mrs. O. J. Walthers.

Last Wednesday Harold Hoeffner
was seen driving a new tractor
alon~ the highway toward home.

Quite a number ot carloads ot
people went to Bartlell Thursday
night to the combined musical pro
gram of both high schools. This
and the program here last week
oofore that was preparatory'to the
coming musical cvntests of high
schoo1s. 1"rid,ly of this week a
music judge will be here to choose
the three best to represent this
school at the district contest at
Cedar Hapids this Friday night.

:\11'. and Mrs. James Conger
came up from Loup City Saturday
to lake charge ot the lake for the
season. This week he is organiz
ing the situatIon and will be able
to make more definite announce
ments next week.

I~Irs. Hargill Is still away as she
accompanie-d her son 1"rank and
the ::>tudent delegatIon to the phar
macists meeting at Detroit,Mich.

Mrs. Webb who was taken to
Spalding for SOllIe special treat
ment at the hospital last week, was
brought back Saturday and Is im
provingy.·elI.

~--------~~-~---------~I ERICSON NEWS 1
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TALBERT'S COFFEE
fresh roasted, ground
while you wait, 1 lb. and

,cur 'and sat,lc~r or 23
' plate, speclal.".', .... ', C,
1 . , ' :' ," ,', ,I of, • ,.,'~, ••

Calumet BAKINa:PQW-

~a~~:__~~ __~~~.~~ ...::.,::21c '
WHEATIES 23
2 for.. ..'_.... ~..__ .... ,C'
TEA, green 15c' '
Y2 pound, ....,. .

GREEN BEANS 23
No..2 can.. 3, for...... , .C
CORN, Golden Bantam,
wholekernel .. 1.' 10.,'- . -.: .',i._' J i

No., 2 can..,__ .........c c, ,C
.PEACHES " .: '3'9' .
,rt~argallOA--." ... :,:.~.• " .C
STARCH, Corn or 23
Gloss, 3 for. __ :..t C

rl:L~!.~~.~:~,~ ..:.'.19c

Langer Crocery
"A HOME OWNED STo'RE"

Quality Foods Lower Prices
-f

PAGE SEVEN
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r~---------------------lARCADIA IL.-- l
Ii'OH SALE--I stl1l have some sec

ond hand lumber {or sale at my
residence in west Ord. Bert
Needham. . 2-2tp

WEDDING RINGr$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. 45-tf

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Pl,TREBHIW While Rock Hatching
Eggs, 5c above market pr lce.
Phone 5011. Mrs. Frank Kon
koleskl. 3-3tp

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
I3EST QUALITY BABY CHICKS farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. S6-tt

and custom hatching. Buckeye
brooders with excellent repu- ~'ARM INSUR~NCE rates reduced,
tation. Norco feeds for results. in the largest company In the
Peat moss, poultry supplles and state. See me or call 295. J. A.

, remedies. We pay one cent arown Agency, tHe.
I !jlore. for "chicke'ps in . trade. WHEN IN NEED ot insurance' see
i Br lng' your 'eggs ,on Sa:t?rdoay~ your local agent for State F'arrn-
, anq , Wednesdays. '•. , ~utll,r !J, r. ers Ins. Co. -Phone 51l~, Ray
;~~tc~~ry, ph?:n~ .3'~J.:'"",.3-:t~~ Mella." j ( ',' 2ttc

GOF1;'SQUALITY oIiI~~~at~llWHOLESAi.iD·'SuPPI..1Es,JSerrlce
every Monday and Thursday. Station Supplies, OUBurnerll,
~ustomHatching. Complete line Stoken, Fittings, Valvel!' Tanks,
It e e d s , Guaranteed Brooders, etc. The ~ellT Supply Co
Peat 'Moss, Feeders, Waterers, Grand Island, ",' . . U-tf
all poultry supplies and Reme- , . '
dies, We buy poultry for cash, I WOULD LIKE to do your tractor
or pay one cent over 'market In dlsclng; plowing, 11llUng and eul-
trade. Bring your poultry troubles tivaUng.. Make arrangements
to us we post your chickens tree now. Henry Vodebnal, one mlle
of charge. Goff's Hatchery, Phone northwest, from, Ord. U-tte
168J, Ord, Nebr. 2-tfc.

}<'OR SALE--White Plymouth Rock
hatching eggs, $2.00 per 100. A.
W. Cornett. 48-tf

WANTED--'Cattle to pasture. Plen
ty of grass, water and sail. See
Leo Bowlby or Johnson Hard
war,e Co.; Burwell, Nebr. 3-2tc

THE WA'Nr'ADPAGE
IIWhere Buyer and Seller: 'Meet"

1<'OR RENT-1<urnished apartment.
Firat door south of the hospital.

2-ttc

1<'OR RENT-5 room house wHh
bath. Phone U8. ,Mary Ulrich.

':J ',' 3~2tp
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____ $7.50Hi!>
Waders

Hegular knee $2 2r::
priced • 0

Storlll King $5 r::0
Irrigatlon __ .t)

Rubber
Boots

A large assortment

of

Kraft's CHEESE
}<'an(:y cello wrapped 43e
2 pound box _

Folger's COFFEE 
.Drip or Rt<gular grind 53e
1 pound 27c, 2 Ibs. _

CORN
lfiawke)'e brand, good stand
ard quality, cream style, yel·
low 01' while, 3 No.2 20e
.~ans-----------------

Ambrosia COCOA
Finer aroma and cof- 15e
or, 2 lb. c,u;n: _

Don, Fred and Gerald Murray
were in Omaha l<'riday 011 business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arc'hle Ro wbal of
Ord were Sunday guests at the'
Charlie Hollingshead home.

-1\1r. and ~lrs. Ralph Misko
drove to Ericson Sunday to spend
the day with Mrs. 'Misko's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Warner,

-,Mr. and Mrs, Alfred L. HUl,
~1r. and Mrs J. D. ~lcCall and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Le Masters drove to
Cotesfic ld Tuesday evening to at
tend the meeting of the Central
:-Iel'>raska postal em p'loyces associa
tion Speakers were Mr. W'inquist,
a rural car rte r from Holdrege, and
Mrs. Je'llI1Y of Alma. Mr. Jenny
was also present. The meeting was
followed by a dance. About 50
were present.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
-Wednbsday Mrs, Ella Hughes

moved from rooms in the Ella Bond
house' to rooms in the P. C. Wil
llams house on ~1 street.

PHONE 187

OJL\!t }'LOUlt $1 1191IS pound bng' . • .4Ir

Oven Best Flour, 48 lb. bag ------------------$1.05
5 Pound Uag );'ree

Head Lettuce, large crisp he.lds, 2 fOL 13c
Sunkist Oranges, med. size, dozen,_, 12c

Fresh TOl1latoe~, Cucumbers, Radishes, New
Potatoes, Catlliflower, Celery

Red River Early Ohio and Cobblers
Secd Potatoes

\Vayne Chick Mash and Fecq
}'Olt .\I'lm, Il .\:\D U

TOtvlATOES
Standard quality, No. 20c
2 can, 3 cans _

\Vhole AplZlcOTS
Uaipceled in syrup No. 2ge
2% can, 2 cans _

Black Raspberries
~o. 10 63eCan _

SPINACH
Yellowstone, No. 2 25e
can, 3 for _

Ask for Entry Blanks in,Contest on

'1~IO - NASH'S'
4 BUICKS FREEl C 0 F FEEl

of Portland, Ore. Don Pilger of
Loup City was an out-of-town
guest.

Mrs. Arthur Lutz and son left
the last of the week for their home
in Portland, Ore. They will then
leave accompanied by Mr. Lutz for
Alaska where they have employ
ment. Mrs. Lutz and son have
been visiting relatives and friends
here the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and
girls were Sunda,y guests at t'he
Ed Arnold' home in Hagan.

Mr, and Mrs, Waller Hoon were
called to Mtsslon," S. D. by the
death of Mr. Hoou's mother. Funer
al services were held Thursday
from the Methodis-t church at Val
entine, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. WesWilliams and
family 'were Sunday guests at the
Wm. Kingston home,

~Ir. and Mrs. George Whitaker
are moving the last of the week to
81. Joseph, Mo.

Sunday Mr. alld ~1rs. Delbert
Holmes entertained' th~ Waller
IIoon, Dave Holmes, Frank
Holmes and Paul Holmes families
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gilroy
and family of Ord,

EASY
TERMS

lo,R,U

THE NEW NORGE MIGHTY MIDGET
Famous RoUator Mechanism now hermetically
sealed. The mo,t economically operating Norge
ever built. Uses onl, a thin stteam of Cl\rrent.
',. •• hl'he power of ,gIant 00 tbe rations of a dwarfl"

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUYI

-1\1rs. Charles Lem"sters ha<
b~en in the country the past weel{
taking care of her father, Joe An
derson. who has ,been quite sick,
Al'Ilold Crosley is also there tak·
ing care of the stock.

Dan Dugan Oil COlnpany
}', v, llaug'lrt, Manilger

Medical Auxiliarr Jh·ds.
The Womans' Auxiliary of t,he

[our-county medical society met ill
Arcadia in >the home of ~Irs. J. W.
l3aird April 4, following a dinner
at the ,hotel with the husbands of
the members as hosts. ~It's. O. J.
Cameron of Omaha was a guest.
Mrs. Cameron, WllO is vice·presl
dent of the state auxiliary, spoke
arid gave some helpful suggestions
for the work of the local auxiliary,

Onl )II{ckds.
I:<:ggs~- on g radcd basis: ,. ' ,

Specials ~_:-----=--~-14c
Firsts ~------~_------12~
Seconds __~_"" __,_~ \-_llc

CreaIIl- on graded basis:
No. 1 ~ "__lSc
,No. 2 ~ 17c

No.1 Heavy hens over 4% Ibs., 12c
LBghom he~ls 9c
Hoosters 8c

1~'OI{

ALL
FOUl{

HYBRID CHICKS, Y-O Startlils
MASH,Chick grit, Peat Moss,
Feeder-s, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. Noll Seed Co. 45-tt

I<'OR SAL E-Nice evcrbeariug
strawberry plants, 25c a hundred.
Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 2-2tc

H. ~. NOHHlS, E. Eo N. T.-E)·es
tested, glasses ~Hed. 2-1f.

IfORS'ALl<J-A pair of head pil
lows or' duckand geese feathers.
Phone 21'0. ~ll's. Hans 4ndersen,

3-ltp

WALLPAPElt-5c a' roll and up.
All new patterns. Buy here and
save money. Russel1's Pharmacy.

2-2tc

FISH WOH:.\IS );'0It SALI<;--All
nlcebtg ones, 100 for 15c, 200 for
25c. Leonard Dlugosh. see the
sign neal' river bridge. 3-tfc

THACTOR USEHS-:-We have a
spe cja1 price .ou tractor 011 in

: bilr~el lots. during the' month ot
April. Phillips 66, V. Andersen.

2-2tc

}<'OR SALE-South Bend Malleable
range on legs with reservoir and
water back. Vern Stark. 3-2tc

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
Coats, local agent. 4G-tfcr-ue

o American Fruit Grower .. " ,I Yr.
o American Poultry Journal. .• 1 Yr,
o Breeder's Gazette •• ""., •. 1 Yr.
o Cloverleaf American Review 1 Yr.
o Country Home .,.,." ..... 1 Yr.
o Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife. 1 Yr.
o Home Arts·Needlecraft ..•.. 1 Yr.
o Home "Friend .. , ,., •. 1 Yr.
o Household Magazine ..•. , .. 1 Yr,
o Leghorn World "" •. 1 Yr.
o Mother's Home Life ,.1 Yr.
o National Livestock Producer. 1 Yr.
o Pathfi:;,-ler (Weekly) .. , .26 Issue~

o Plym0'u.th Rock Monthly .... l 'fro
o Poullry Tribune ....•...... 1 Yr.
o Successful Farming".", .. 1 Yr.
o Woman's World ... "" I , •• 1 Yr.

PICK 1 }'HOl\l THIS GHOUP

Post Office •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• Stale ••••••• II •••••••

Street 01 R. F. D.••••••••••• , •• I ••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••

Name ••••••• llt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Flt~O{.rr ~OU~ON-l\IAI~TODAY
Clip list of magazines alter checking ones desired

~ and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ .••• , • •. •.• I want your "Town and
Country" offer which includes a year's subscription to your
paper and the magazines checked. \

C. Nelson.

- USED CARS

);'OR 'SALl<l-lt'll'st cutting alfalfa
hay. Henry ~enn. 2-tfe

ron SALE-100 tons of good
praifre hay. See A. Bartunek at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 1-tte

ilIAY FEED SEED, , ,

wurr» ROCK hatching eggs, sc
, above market price at the farm.

Phone 2104. Evet Smith. L-trc

l<'OH SALE OR THADE-1936
1<'ord V8 coach, 1935 Hudson 6
coupe, 1930 Dodge sedan, 1929
}'on1\ coach; 1930 ('Ulenolet
coach. Nelson Auto Co., Bus De
pot. 3-11e

• LIVESTOCK
WANTED-To buy work horses,

hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.
H-t!

}<'OR SALE-,Stroller walker and
good baby buggy, llke new. Mrs.
Paul Banks, Burwell. 2-2tp

• CHICKENS-EGGS

}<'Olt SALE-While Rock hatching
eggs, 5c above market price. N.

l<'OR SALE--5 single comb Hhode
Island Red roosters, wt, about
7 Ibs. O. ~. Bouma, phone 2022.

, 3-ltc

NE\VSl'A!)EI{,- 1 YEAI{, AND 'fIII{EE
.FINE J\:IAGAZINES

PICK 2 FUO",I TIllS GUOUP

o American Boy .....•. , ••... 8 Mo.
o American Girl .. ,., •• ,., ..8 Mo.
o Chrislian Herald '.,.6 Mo.
o Home Arts-Needlecraft ., •.. 2 Yr.
o Household Magazine .. " •. 2 Yr.'
o McCall's Magazine ...•• , , •. 1 Yr,
o Modern Romances ...• "".1 Yr.
o Modem Scre2n .....•. ", .. 1 Yr.
o Open Road (Boys)...•.• , •.. 1 Yr,
o PaGlfillder (Weekly) ..• , ••.. 1 Yr.
o Parents' Magazine ."" •.. 6 Mo.
o Screen Book ........• ", ••. 1 Yr.
o Silver Screen ,.,.",., I , ••• 1 Yr,
o Sports Afield .. ' 1 Yr,
o True Confessions .", I ',' , •• 1 '(r,
o Woman's World .. ,.".,:,.2 Yr,. .

Please aI/DIY rour to six \\eeris ror
first copies or magazines to arrirc,

TillS OFFEH
IS POSITIVELY

GUARANTEED

NE\VSI)APEH AND 3 l\IAGAZINES

'fIllS

Io'OR lID~T-}'urnishe-d or unfur
nishe-d modern apartment, also
garage. Have some sleeping
rooms also. 219 South 19th Sl.
Phone 101. JanEl Sutton. 3-tfe

-WANTED
EXPERIEr\CED l"ARM HAND

Wants work. Phone 2414. Ste
phen Z..bloudll. 3-lte

WANTED--eattle to pasture RaY
moud Ose'ntows'ki, Burwell.

3-2tp

WANTED-'l,'O pasture about 45
head of cattle 0.0 old Ed Milligan
place. A. Earl Babcock:_ 2-2tp

CATTLE WANTED-To pasture.
Plenty of grass, water and shade.
Phone 0841.. Chas. Janda~ 2-2tp

WANTED-Cattle to pasture, plenty
range, salt and water. Phone
Comstock 2002., Rejda Bros.,
Sargent. 2-2tp

WANTED-Orders for Rucker's
Chicks. Call or write Louis
faplernik, Phone 5003, Ord, R1.

2-2tc

WAN'l'1!ll)-{:attl~ to pasture, river
bottom. Ogden Lindhartse-D, Eric
son, Nebr. 2-2tp

WANTED-Thirty head of cattle
to pasture. Edward Novak.

3-2tp.

Whether you live in town or in the count~ .•. here's a combi~ation olfel to
please your reading tastes . ',' our pa~er and your favonte magaZU1es
at really huge savings. Make your selecflon and send us the coupon now!

WANTED TO BUY-}<'resh young
milk cow, team of work horses,
harness and a wagon. H. B.
VanDecar. 3-2tc

HIDES WANTEl\-H1ghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed co.

4Hf

WANTED-Plumbinl{, heating and
sheet me~al work and repalrtr g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

WANTED-CatO~ to llasture, in
~lay..~.Uls i.2,m.il~s np,r:th 9~ Ord.
Plenty of grass, salt and wat.e r.
rloyd Chatfield, phone ~731.

. 3-2tp

\

"' /

/
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4.50
2.40
4.65

5.40
1.80
2.55
2.55

April 11, 1929.
The Ord Masons held the first

annual banquet in the new Masonic
hall with an attendance of 183.

Chesler Frey wrote his parents
from Haiti, West Indies, where he
was located on the U. S. S. :Rich

.6.5 mond.
Thirfy two Ord golfers competed

in a tourney on the tocat course,
both members and non-members
being eligible in the competition.

About thirty five young men had
been turning out regularly for
American Legion junIor baseball
practice, according to the manager,
George Round, [r.

Spring was officially here, and
Ord business men 'were urging a
cleanup in their ads In the Quiz.

George Round, jr., was elected
temporary president and Clyde
Baker secretary of an Ord horse
shoe flingers organization.

Seventy Va1ley county farmers
were receiving free forest trees
from the extension service through
the county agent's office. \

While Charley Be llinger of Ar
cadia was on his way to Wakefield,
his car caught fire and was com
plete1yburned up.

Miss Margaret whaler was a
member of the graduating class at
the Axtel Christian hospital at
Newton, Kas.

A deal was entered into whereby
Julius Vala became the owner of
the residence property east of the
American vgion hall.

The new Or d-Bur well highway
was to follow the Burlington track,
according to a statement made by
Alvin Blessing to Ord Hotarians.

~----------------------~f •

I LEGAL NOTICES l
l_~ ~_i

)

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Vaney devoted exclusive
ly to the care 0( your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey building

over Sprlnger's Variety.

PH0:'{E 90

LIVE AT THE

. '

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65 '"
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office In Maso~lc Temple

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business,

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST "

E1(', Enr, Nose and Tbeo,,'
Glasses Fltt('d
Phone 85J

FUAZlEB }'UNEJUL pAULOR3
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. J'i'aaler

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified 8e"lc(\4

Ord Phones 193 and S8

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6: 00 every

Tues<1ay.Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of PostoffiGe,
Phone 41J • Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.

SIlcclal attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------,

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. l\1ILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IIUdlng O. Pearson
WUmer H. Anderson

Phone 317'· Ord, Xebraskll

ORD DIRECTORY
Cif)' Connell Procccdlugs,

The Mayor and Counc!! of the
City of Ord niet in adjourned spec
Ial session In the City Hall at S:00
o'clock P. M. Mayor Cummins
presided. City Clerk Rex; Jewett
recorded the proceeding of this
meeting, ,

The ':\!a)'or instructed the Clerk I'

to call the roll. The Clerk called
the 1'011, and the following Councll
men were present : J, 'V. McGinnls,
Frank Johnson, Joe Rohl a, Frank
Sershen, Mart lnus Biemond.

The Mayor and Cou ncll then pro
ceedcd to consider the appllcation

lof Walter Douthit for an on and
off sale license to sell beer in the
City of Ord, Nebraska. After ful!
consldcrat lon the following resolu
t lon was offered by :\lcGinnls, who
moved its adoption, Motlou sec
onded by Couuctlman Sershen.

WlIEltBAS, Walter Douthit, on
the 20th day of:\!arch, 1939, filed
an application with the City Coun
cil of the City of Ord, Nebraska,
asking that an on and off sale li
cense to sell beer ill the City of
Ord be granted him, and

WlIEHK\S, the time Co·r said
hearing was fixed as April 5, 1939,
and notice thereof given as requir
ed by law, and,

WHEHBAS, the saId hearing has
been had, and the Mayor and Coun
ell has carefully considered said
applications and all objections
thereto,

NOW. TlIBHBl<'ORE BE IT RB
SOLVED, that the Mayor and
Cou;nell of the CIt.y of Ord, hereby
approve and favor the Issuance of ~

such a Iicense, and the Mayor 1S t ~=========-==================~'J

30,65
28.20

4.88
·14.75

8.25
7.15
4.88

Upon motion' duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn on
Road Fund In payment of all claims
al lo wcd for payment.

Report of Committee on Bridge
Fund Claims read as follows:
T. B. Hamilton, Foreman &

mlleage _
Kou pal & Barst ow, Lumber
Wilber ':',{cXamee, Labor _
F'rank Pray, Same _
Jay E. Pray, Same _
L. 'V. Seerley, Same _
John Zulkoskl, Same _
State Farm Mutual Auto Ins,

Oo., Insurance on bridge
truck -___________________ 15.50
Upon motion duly carried, fore-

going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn on
Bridge Fund in payment of an
claims allowed for payment.

Report of Committee on State
Assistance Administrative Fund
Claims read as follows:
Augustine Pub, Co" Supplies

for relief office___________ 38,55
Prank Kru ml, Postage for

relief office______________ 3~75

Xebr. Continental Tcle. 00"
Toll and servlce__________5.05

Nebr. Office Service Co" Re-
pairs and supplies________ 9.50

Ord Quiz, Supplies for rellef
office • 55,11
Upon motion duly carried, fore

goin~ report was accepted as read
and war rants ordered drawn on
State Assistance Administrative
Fund in payment of an claims al
lowed for payment.

Upon motion duly carrled, meet
ing recessed until :\faJ' 2, 1939, at
10: 00 o'clock A. M.

IG}.1. KLIMA, JR.
Oounty Clerk.

12.00
1.00
1.25 (SEAL)

9.35
3.00
2,20

'10.90

• Enjoy the genial Hotel Lincoln

welcome when you visit Lincoln. It

'ncludes thoughtIul service, comfort-
I

tble living in spacious rooms, deli-

cicus meals in our Icmous Coffee

Shop, modem conveniences and fur

nishings.

It Costs So Little

and Slra,nge~. loo!

300 modern rooms, As
low cs $1.50 per dayl

,WELCOME FRIEND

f



3Ibs 25c

.\lInVAY

COFFEE
~:~t-------- 1~e
s·u. 3ge.llllg_________ _

(S&\L)

-Mrs. H. G. Westberg of North
Loup, daughter, Mrs. Ira Patterson
and grandsons Kendall and Grover
Patterson were visitors in Ord
Monday.

Choice' 'Ib' 17 .
C'huCk cuts ~_ • C

Cudahy's
Pure l{ex ~ _

t;1)WAUD'S

COFFEE
l·Lb. 23eC<\ll- _

2·Lb. 45e
C;1I1 _

E,!!\!

llll)' one of the folio" Illg' popular brands of coffee. 17se
all of it. If not lllcllsed entirely, return' the container,
alltl "e "ill rriuIHI tlw full purcllase price.

Guaranteed Coffee Satisfaction

They Have to be Good!
Xationally.a(h ertlsed products "Uale to be Good," hale to
Ilve 1111 to their manufacturers' claims. If they were not
satlstactorr, tlw)' wouldn't be popular- and no manulac
turer equipped for national.wIde production and dJstrilm.
tlon could aiTord to take SUCII a chance.

The Hry £art that these familiar brand names, whlch ) on
see and hear advertlsed In magazines, OHr the radio and
in this newspaper, are so widely and falOri\bly known
means that their quality has been Iound satisfactory by
millions of homemakers, Visit your nearest Sa£eway store
and notice the complete stock of uatlonallj-advertlsed
merchandlse, and COmpare tile prices.

PINEAPPLE
Libb)'s Crushed, TIdbits

3 ~a:usr~~~ 20c

Lard

A I '1 Washington 5lb. 25pp es IVil1t,saps----------~--------bag----- C

C leo Closely I d15au lower Xett0d . lea c
O Washi:ngton :\'livels 2d 27ranges 2S8 8ize 7·~ ~ oz.' c
L tt Crisp. 260 size 13,e uce Solid .-L----------------- heads___ C

Beef Roast
Ste~k~~r:~~~:-~~~r------------------------Jb. 17c
Ch Kraft American 2-lp. '43eese or Brick, -------------------·box C

A · t Stokely's I 3xo, 2% 49prlCO S Whole Unpeelc<L __;_____ eIaIlS____ .C
P Libby's 2No. 2% 37Cears Halves, Bartletts______________ cans _

S A Vegetable . 3-H). 49c(lry Shortening -t can -------

B FI k Kellogg's 310 oz. 25cran a es 40% lll'aa . pkgs. _

C k Sunshine 2-lb. 25crac ers K · 'S box -------rrsp) :

Post Toasties_ _: __ ._ 3p~Og;~~-- 25c
Ck FI Swans 44 oz. 2'2ca e our Down ~------_-----pklg. ------

r k&B Van Xo. 2% 10or eans Camp's 0~Ul ------- C

R .. Sun-:\laid 215 oz. 17alSlns Xecla.r, Seedless____________ pkgs- c - - c

Lipton Tea ~~~~:~---------------~~ .. ------ 22c
Scot Towels paper~ · I. rolll0c
Scot Tissue: ;~:1~~~~~~~ .3rolls 23c
Argo Starch ~:r~loss 2I;;~~·.~-~-15c

D· ft Assures True 7 oz. 221e Color BrightIless pk;g, ------ C
Soap ~~r;·~·~'ater Castlle 3cakes 13c
L S Thoroughly Hemoves 3 k 19ux oap Stale Cosmetles_______ ca es c
Toilet Soap .----r---------------3 cakes 15c

'HllTt; ]U~G-D.Hn·lLYPt;In'UUD,

---~__IIIiIW!llll_plilI (.\pril 11 alHl IS, ill Onl, XeLr.)I;"_.;III!I1!IIII_II!I__~
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I :\11'. and' :\11'5. A. Gugg€nmos wentIa.nd rendered final account as such.
to Sargent Saturday evening where It Is ordered that the 3rd day ot

,they spent Easter with the latter's May, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in
sister, Mrs. John '1<'ort and hus- the County Court Room, in Ord,
band. Nebraska, 'be filled as the time and

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenrnos place for examining and allowing
and sons were Sunday guests of such account. All pe rso ns Inter
:\11'. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and ested in said estate, are required to
Cylvan. . appeal' at the time and place so de-

Violet Mae Guggenmos and pu- signated, and show cause, if such
rils of Joint had an Easter party exists, why said account should not
b'dday and had as the ir guest be allowed.
Berhcue Guggenmos, who was en- It is ordered that notice be given
joying her Easter vacation. . by publication of a copy of this

Paul De La.shmutt attended a Order three successive weeks prior
dance in Burwell Monday night. . to said date in The Ord Quiz, a

Viola Philbrick, Archie Hopkins legal weekly newspaper of general
and Bud Freeman were dinner circulation in said county.
~gests of VI~let Mae Gu gge nmoa Witness Illy hand and seal this
~unday. 5th day of Aprtl, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County .Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
April 12-3t.

Davls & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
Order For AntJ Xoticc Of Hearing

Of }'inal Account.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
. J oh n Rutar, DeC0aS0d.

On the. 5th day of April, 1939,
came the executor Qfsaid estate

American League: orange-Joel •••••;.;;;••••;;.;;~•••••••••••••;W
Cita, Captain; Joe Lola, Marvin
Wampole, Lyle Manchester, Rol-

1land Hatfield, Billy Husbands,
Leonard Vavra, Richard Kusek.

Green-Hugh Cahill, Captain,
Charles Draper, Joe Kominek, Ed
win Vavra, Maynard Zlornke, l<'rank
Cita, Donald Habig, Jack :'>laloleps-1
zy.

Black-s-Arthur Larsen, ICapfa'in,
Lester Smith, Eddie Whalen, Geo.1
Dworak, Rogel' Miller, George Ras-
Mussen, Donald Anderson. I

=== =====:;;,1

f~---------------------l
I LONE STAR1 • ~ 1

I<'red Coe '';'as a caller In this
community lookin~ over the club
calves.

Mr. and :'>frs. Tom :\'edbalek spent
Sunday in the lo'r0d :\!arlinson
home.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Jess !<'r.:;eman had
as guests for Easter 44 reiatlYes
and frienus. Among them were:
:\11'. and :'>lrs. George Gonner, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo lUeck, :\fr. and :\lrs.
George White and family, Mr. and
:\frs. Hobert 'Bremer and family,
:\11'. and :\lrs. Clarence Conner and
[amlly, :'.11'. and :\11'13. Bill I<'lock and
family, :'>11'. and :'>11'13. Orval Con
ner and family, :\fr. Joe Holecek,
sr" Ed and 130himll. .

:.\11'. and :\11'6. .Alton Philbrick
slJent a few days last week with
:\Ir. and :'.lrs. C. O. P11ilbrlck and
Cylvan.

and the latter's mother Mrs. J. S.
Collison of Campbell spent Tues
day evening in the Harold Dahlin
home.

The Jolly Homemakers club held
a, meeting at the home of Mrs. John
Hom Thursday atter noon, April 6
with two members absent. Sever
al business matters were taken
care of and the election of officers
took place. Officers for the ensu
ing year wlll be: Mrs. Leon Clem
l)y,presldent, :\Irs. W. E. Dodge,
sec-treas., Mrs. J. W. Severns and
Mrs, QUy Mulligan, project lead
ers, Mrs. John Horn, reading lead
er and Mrs. J. W. Severns singing
leader. Another meeting wlll be
held Thursday, April 20th tomake I

further plans for Achievement day I
and the sponsoring of a Girls 4-H I
club iu this connnunit y.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Da,hlin and I

SOllS were accomp'ankd'by Mrs'l
I<'rank Adamek, sr. and daughter i
Erna of Ord to the Ed ward Adamek
home on Easter Sunuay, when!
they were dinner and supper
~uests. /

Miss Zola C€tak of Ord spent
Sunday aftel'lloQn and evening her~

with friends.
Hobert Jablonski, who is a stu

dent in the Kearney college spent
Easter v'acatioQ.here with home
folks.

Louie RuzovskJ and Archie Ciem
ny, who are emplo)'ed by the In-,
land IConstruction Co. at Benkle- II

man, arrived horne l<'rd1ay evening.
Archie returned to Benklemari :
Sunday aHel'lloon. Mr. Huzoyskl,
who is township assessor will re-I
main here a few weeks atterHling
to the assessor's duties.

Mr. aud :'.lrs. Albin Ca.rkoskl had
as their Easter dinner guests, :\11'.
and Mrs. C. E. Woznhk, Mr. and
:\Irs. J. P. CarkoskC and Stanley
Llltomskl of l3urweli. ,

Tuesday eyenillg visitors in the
Lf'on Ciemny home were, the IV. E.

I
Dodge. anu Thos. 05entowski falil-
illes. I

:\11'. and :\frs. Leon Clemny and
Carol Jean svent Sunday after
noon at the I<'rank Swa.nek farm
home.

:\lr. and :\11'5. Richard Dowhower
and son of Comstock were Sunday
evening 'visitors in the Albin Car
koskl home,

A famlly reunion took place o'n
KIster Sunday at, the !<'ral)k
Swanek farm home when they had
all of their children with them, the
[irs~ tillIe in seve ral rears. l3esides
the two boys, Edwa.rd anJ Chester
ett home, those pl'esent were the
Pete Kochonowski family, John
Golka family, Auton Swanek fam
ily anu the Stanley Swanek family.

:\1isses Viola and Virginia lCar
k05ki were dinner' guests in the
.\lbin Carkoskl home on :'.Ionday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. C' E. Wozniak spent
Sund,1y a.fternoon at the C'hrls Sor
ensen farm home nc'ar l3ur II' ell.

l\lr. and :'.lrs. Ed Dahlin and Car·
olyn were IVednesday evening
visitors in the Leon CarkoskJ
home.

Mrs. Richard Dowhower, son
Dickie of near Comstock and l\lrs,
Albin Carkoskl and Huth were
Saturday evening visitors in the
Leon Carkoski home.

~~.~. " ,_ 1'-"". __ ·r·,: t ~~~

Elyria News
.Written by MRs. LEON CIEMNY

--.•.------.;;-.;;;;-=-;:;-..:;==~

Sack Lumber
& Coal Co.
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INTERIOR GLOSS
& SEMI-GLOSS
for Walls and Woodwork
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Sunday evening visitors In the
C. E. Wozniak homo were :'.ladams
1<'. S. Zulkoskl, Edmund Osentow
ski, Lloyd Konkolewskl, Albin
Carkoski and daughter Huth.

Erwin Dodge, a 'student at the
ag college in Lincoln, spent Easter
vacation here with home folks, He
returned to Lincoln Monday after
noon.

:\11'. 'and MI's. wi». Helleberg and
son Richard spent Tuesday eve
ning in the 'Chris Helle berg horne
In Ord helping care for Mrs, IChris
Helleberg, who is III.

Miss Virginia and Donald Woz
niak of Ord spent their Easter va
cation here in the Cash Welnia.k
farm home. They returned to 01'<1
:\lond~lY evening.

:\11'. and Mrs. Barney KUl.!-lish
were Sunday atte rnoon vlsko rs in
the Leon Carkoskl home.

Mis,s Audrey Hoyt of Ord was a
Sunday dinner guest in the W. E
Dodge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell

IColorLeaguers. Meinbers of the
various teams are :

XationalLeague: Orange-i-Emll
Pe nas, Captain, Eldon Cetak, Lyle
Stewart, Lyle Whitford, Joseph Ry
savy, Richard Bruha, Larry Davis.

Green-T€d Randolph, Captain,
Dick Satterfield, Kirk Lewis, Jack
Mc lleth, Lloyd Hurlbert, Harold
Goff, Bobbie Marks.

Black-Archie Wegrzyn, captain,
Eldon Keller, Bobble 'Severson, Ed
win Jirak, Richard Long, Tommy
T~len, Gorden Sorensen. .

----.---,--......:._----------
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Color League Race Ends With Victorv for Orange, Black Teams..

·During the winter and early
spring months' boys of the Ord
grade schools under the tutelage
of 13. A. Eddy have been having a
Color League race in basketball,
which ended last week with victory
fOl' the Orange team in the Natlon
al League and the Black team in
American league. Orange oagers
won 12 games. and lost S, finishing
with a percentage of .600. The
Blacf winners won 10 and lost 9
for a percentage standing of .526.

Here Is shown a picture of the

Special Last' Call--

I Ground Grip .Tires

APRIL 12, 1939

}'rrsll bottlrd milk
prol1des ,itamins,
minerals and pro
teins in g rea t e r
quantHy - more
economlrall)' - than
aD)' 0 the r single
food. Drink lots of
it and krrp hralthy I

i>HONE 450~

NOLL'S DAIRY

III

III
GOOD ~lilk

.;for Heath!

(10 DAYS ONLY)

2-450x21 G. ·G. Tires $23.80
10 gallons oil............................................ 6.00

TotaL :..$29.80

Cash Price and Old Tires $18.80
Also .'

Set of Used Tractor Tires $20.00
'\

Ord Co-Operative
Oil COlUpa,ny ,

j

Sunday atte ruoon guests in the
home of Mrs, Alta MrCltmaus were
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller and l\lrs.
W. L .l\lc:\lullen, who had the plea
sure of llstening to a t rauscrlptlon
of a speech given by Donald Ander
son of Miami Beach, F'Ia, son of
Frank Anderson, formerly of Bur
well and grandson of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Miller. The record was made on
April 2, 1939 at the 15th anniver
sary of the Miami Kennel club of
which Donald was the senior judge.
His speech was on the subject,
"History of Kennel Club of Amer
lea,' and was made over the radio
at the time of the anniversary. •

The girls' division of the Bur
well Woman's club was entertain
M Tuesday evening ln the home of
Miss Dorothy Goodell with Miss
Phyllis Messenger' as assisting
hostess. Followlnga dessert lunch
oon at 7:15 o'clock, the regular
business of the club was transact-
ed.' •

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Apperson and
family and Mr. and Mrs John Mer
ritt and family were Easter Sun
day dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davenport.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas, Davenport Tuesday
were Mrs. Carl Davenport and

. daughter LOis of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tetschner and son Ger
ald, Mrs. Andy Abbott and son, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Garland Davenport and
son Robert Jay and Mrs. Anstein
Hald and daughter Vivian. .

Mrs. Young was taken to the Ord
hospital from her horne 15 mlles
east of Burwell last Tuesday and
submitted to a major operation.
She Is reported as doi.ng as well as
could be expected. ,

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie,
Mrs. Nellie Collier, Miss Esther
Maves and Frank Banks attended
services in the westerville Metho
dist church Sunday evening at
'which time an Easter pageant was
presented.

Wranglers club met in the Bur
well Hotel Monday evening with
22 member-s an d 3 visitors present.
The program was in charge of Osce
Johnson and consisted of musical
numbers under the direction of M.
H, Struve. Miss Vivian Sawdy
gave a baton demonstration and a
number by the saxaphone quartet
composed of Beth Troxell, Vernon
Johnson, Paul Runyan and Billie
Wright. Vernon Lynn of Kimball
gave a talk on potato raising in
this sect ion of the state. He stat
ed that 10 truck loads of 687 sacks
each had been brought to Burwell
for use this spring. with a posslbll
ity of more arriving later. T. H.
Hankins of the agricultural exten
sion ServiN) of the University of
~0braska gave an interesting hist
oryof the potato.

The Christian l\fothers soclety of
the Sacred H€art church were (",n
tertained by Mrs. H. H. I<'ranssen
and :'.frs. Chas. Ciemny at the home
of ,:'>frs. Ed Fl'anssen on Friday af
ternoon. Twenty - two members
were present. At the business
meeting plans were made for the
bazaar. Delicious re(r€shments
were served by the hostesses.

Mr. and l\hs. Louis Douglas and
daughter Kay and son Stephen of
Hoseland and Mrs. R. S. Douglas of
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

:\11'. an d 2\Irs. Frank Baran were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Miss
Luella Szwanek, who was recent
ly operated on for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign Krason and
family visited the J ohn . Lech, sr..
family Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. John Welniak and
family were Sunday visitors of the
Frank KosmickI and Edmund Zioia
families in Ashton.

Emil Rutar was a caller at Frank
Wadas' Wednesday.

Miss Love Yoemans spent the
week end visiting with John Nel
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welnlak and
family spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Verne Porter.

Enos Zulkoski was a caller at
Frank Wadas' Sunday.

Mike Gregoroskl spent Saturday
at Tom paprocki's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak and
children were Sunday visitors In
Ashton.

Helen and Norman Nelson visit
ed 'at the Anton Welniak home
Tuesday evening.

Nels Knudsen was a caller at
Tom Paprocki's Saturday fore
noon.

~----------------------1I TURTLE CREEK I
1--------------------__1

L. G. SULLIVAN
~retary-Treasurer

through the

BROKEN BOW PRODUC'I',ION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

If interested see me at the National Fann Loan
Association Office in Ord on Monday, April 24th."

I

"General Purpose Loans to Farm
ers and Stockmen at 41h% interest

I have new electrical equipment and use the
new scientific method of reconditioning shoes.

John Galka

I have opened a Shoe Repair shop in the
Brickner building, first door east of Auble Motors.

Try me the next time your old shoes need fix-
\

ing. Our expert workmanship and fine materials
we use will surely please you.

-Announcement---

Anderson since coming home from
the St. F'ranc ls hospital in Grand
Island last week was able to go to
her own home2\fonday night.

John Vaness of San Antonio, Tex.
is a guest of his sister, Mrs. Will
Graff and famlly.

A. L. McMindes, who has been
night watchman all winter and
whose time was up April 10 has
·been hired to continue for' the
summer months. $25.00 of his sal
ary is paid 'by the village board
and. the balance Is' made up by the>
bualness men.

Maxine McCune who has been
here for several months -returned
~Vednesday, last week, to her work
III Glendale, Calif.
.~n Johnson spent the week end

wtth her childre~l at Kearney.
. Charlotte John, who is employed
III Omaha is Spending a few days'
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas, John.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J Hoeppner and
Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Goodrich at
tended the postal employees meet
mg at. Cotesfleld Tuesday night.

Mur iel Bartz and Jane Hoeppner
entertained some of their friends
at the Bartz home Monday night to
celebrate their birthdays which
were Sunday and Monday.

:'vII'S. Lelia Greene went to Coun
ell Bluffs Monday, called there by
the serious Illness of her ¥rand
son, Ernest Edwards.'....... ..

WHAT AD in
last week's Ord

Qlliz helped a cer
tain hOllse"rife plan
the most sllccessfll1

dinner party she's ever given

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayu went
to Hastings Sunday to take Mrs.
Mary Mayo and daughter Ma"rilyn,
who had spent the time si:nce last
Thursday in North Loup. They re
turned to their home in Lincoln
with friends who were in Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. WHIs return
ed Sunday evening from Fremont
where they had spent the week end
with relatives.

l!'rlday is to be clean-up day in
XorthLoup, the work to be in
charge of the high school Varsity
club.

Three carloads of seniors, with
their sponsor, Kenneth Kauer, went
to Lincoln Tuesday for their an
nual honor day. Cars were driven
by Mr. Kauer, Jim Coleman and
Clark Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Schtidel enter
taiuod a crowd of you:ng 'people
Saturday night in honor of their
son Harold and Paula Jones whose
engagement was announced with
the favors which were two hearts
pierced with a dart. Young people
from North Loup and Mira Valley
were present.

Mr. and 2\Irs. otto Bartz and
Ma ry An.n and Clifton and Fanny
Mc:C1ellan spent Sunday- with Mrs.
B. B. Buten helping her celebrate
her birthday.

Mrs. A. H. Brillk went to Grand
Is land J<'riday to resume her work I
there. She was called home some
time ago because her mother was
not very well.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Vodehnal and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sershen of Ord were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mills HlIl.

Ethel Jeffrle·s was home from her
school work in Grand Island Fri
day and over the week end.

Relatiyes here haye received the
word of a daughter, Janet Claire,
bor'll to Mr. and Mrs. Haro1d Good
rich of Chadron, Sunday, April 9,
by a caeserian operation. Mr.
Goodrich is a Xorth Loupboy and
they have visited here many times
since ihis marriage.

Mrs. Floyd Hutchins, who has
been with her mother, Mrs. Jennie

Wilen August Eisele of Xorth
LOllP celebrated his 69th birthday
recently, a party of 22 friends and
neighbors, RS well as the pastor of
his church, gathered to welcome
him at a birthday dinner. This
beautifully decorated birthday cake
was presented to Mr. Eisele. The
three large candles each signify a
score of years, while the nine
snialler candles denote one year
each.-Photo by Birmingham.

The Ord Quiz

I

START the Quiz ad-shopping habit today, and keep it up.

READ FIRST-THEN BUYI

.YOUwill probably konw the answer if you are a regular Quiz

ad shopper. Because-the chan,ces are-that you yourself served

more than one superb meal last week at less expense just because
you knew what to buy, where to buy it and how much to pay by
reading the Foods Ads in TPe Quiz!

IT~Sno exaggeration to say that you can actually serve 'Jetter

m~als for less money the thrifty ad-shopping way. You ~an take

advantage of the value specials in choke cuts-you can buy the

tendered, more succulent cuts of m~at, the more delicious garden-

"fresh vegetables! You can compare prices, too, all without stirring

from your easy chair.

Birthday Cake For
August Eisele's 69th

SATURDAY

April 15

SATURDAY

Apri115
Mrs. Laura Thorne's

RESIDENCE
Ord, Nebraska

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

at the
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord·

two blocks east of the Hotel
Ord on same street,

Will be given one member
of you l' family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will tell you
the real cause of you l'
trouble, and you wlll not be
o·bllgated In any way.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D, C.

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

Willard Barrows, who has spent
some time with his daughters, Mrs.
Cluyd Ingerson and famlly, went to
Hansen, Nebr., Monday to visit his
mother.

Mrs. Izabelle Creager went to the
home of her son, Van Creager, on
Davsi Creek, Sunday for a few
days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Skinner of
Central City were Sunday guests
in the Reuben Malmstrom home.

Dr. and Mrs. George Hemplilll of
Pawhawska, Okla., have a new son,
William Lewis, born April 9. He
is named for his two gramdfathers.

To celebrate her 84th birthday,
which occurred the day before the
following relatives met with Mrs.
John Goodrich and Mr. Goodrich on
Sunday; Mr. T. L. Smith and his
daughter, Mrs. Esther Pearson, her
husband and three children and
Alva Smith, all of Arnold; Mrs.
Oscar Smith and two daughters and
a nephew of Burwell; the Arthur
Smith famlly and two grandchild
r cn of Spring Creek; Mr. and Mrs.
George Hatfield of Spalding, and
Mrs. Mary Fox of Ord. All brought
well filled luuoh baskets.

Mrs. Frank Arnold spent Satur
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Bohrer while Mr. Arnold was
in Or d on business. They returned
to their home/at Fullerton Satur
day evening.

The Fred McCowan family arid
Mrs. Fanny Weed spen] Sunday in
the Clark Roby home.
. A. L. Willoughby was called to

Omaha Monday night by the ser
ious lI1ness of his brother, Percy
Willoughby. A telephone call on
Tuesday morning said he was some
better. He. had a serious case of
the flu and ihad 'been taken to the
hospital.

The Lloyd VanHorn family SIfe'llt
Sunday forenoon at the home of
Mrs. ,Lena Taylor and later went to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Taylor.

T. J. Hamer drove to Grand Is
land Tuesday afternoon taking his
daughter, Florence, and Mary Ann
Bartz to the bus for Ltncoln to re
sume their work in the university.
Florence Hudson and Dorothy Ey
erly returned the same afternoon
with Leland Johansen of SCotia.

Doris and Myrtle Finch of Kear
ney spent Sunday and Monday with
their aunts, Mrs. Emma Stude and
Mrs. May Miller.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Catching Carp With Hook and Line Good Sport

---::I !

Early sprlngIs the time wh~n carp bite best and several Ord fiSh-I
errnen have made big catches of these fish. Here are shown L. J. Aubla
and J. Ockerson, of Lincoln, with 48 pounds of carp caught Tuesday
at Doris Lake, near Sargent. The fish average 3 to 4 pounds each.
When caught out of cold, clear water, carp are fairly good eating, it is
claimed. Doris Lake has many of these coarse fish and an effort is be
ing made to clean the lake of them. 4,200 :bullheads will be planted in
Doris soon by the state.-Quiz Photo.

DAY'"

Francis and Ben Barnhart of
Sargent spent Sunday at Mrs. Lena
Taylor's.

A son, weighing eight pounds,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hose of Brigbton, coio., Aprn 8.
Mrs. Hose was the former Arlene
Barnhart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Barnhart and lived until
a few years ago, in or near North
Loup.

:'vII'S. Ell Greene, Twlla and Har
lan were released from quarantine
for scarlet fever Saturday and the
children are back in school this
week. Twila was the only one
who had the disease.

Mr. arid Mrs. Orville Portis en
tertained their pinochle club Wed
nesday evening.

Bascom and James Birmingham
were guests of their uncle, Rev.
W. C. Birmingham and 'family from
Wednesday till !<'riday. Their home
is at Beatrice and they were having
a few days Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. I<'1oj'll Hedlon and
:\11'. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie spont
Sunday fishing at Pibel Lake. They
had supper at the Lyle Abney home
at Sumter where Mrs. Josephine
Abney had spent the day.

Paula Jones was III and unable
to attend her duties in the Co-oper
ative Credit Assn. Monday and
Tuesday.

:\iII'S. Jennie Crow and two daugh
tel's of Dannebrog were week end
guests of Mrs. Crew's sister, Mrs.
Howard Preston and family. MI'S.
Crow went to Scotia Sunday to vi
sit her mother and Charlene reo
mained here to visit Charlotte
Jones.

Lee Jeffries and family and their
daughter and famlly of Horace
were Sunuay supper guests in the
Howard Preston home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cress were
Sunday dinner gueets of Mr. a;nd
Mrs. Bates Coplen.

Merle Worrell of Ord ·was a Fri
day night guest of the Clyde Bar
retts. She and Mrs. Barrett spent
!<'rida.y afternoon and evening tn
the Wm. Worrell and Darrel Man
chester homes.

Mrs. Vera Anderson and daugh
ter Jackie, a;nd ,Mrs. Allce Smith
and daughter, Shirley of SCotia
spent Monday evening at W. B.
Stines.

Mrs. Edward Milligan returned
to Ord Monday after spending sev
eral days with her sisters, Mrs. W.
B. Stine and Mrs. Elmer Cox, and
her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Clement.

Dr. Hemphill reports the birth of
a daughter, Saturday night, A'prll
8, to :\11'. and Mrs. Ted Hamer, who
live north of Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells and Mar
jory Ann attended a silver wedding
annivenary of Mrs. IYells' brother,
Chris Boilsen and:\lrs. Bollsen, at
Cotesfield Saturday night.

Mr. and 2\Irs. Will Portis spent
Saturday night and Sunday with

U,henlal{' Xeus. :\11'. Portis' brother, Leonard Port-
Mrs. George Bartz visited school is anu family of Loup City.

last Thursday afternoon. The Xolo club met Tuesday aft-
Doris and Myrtle I<'inch of Kear. ernOO)l with Mrs. Geo. Maj·o. :\I.rs.

ney visited their si~ter, Mrs. Earl Le~na. Babcock conducted an In
Kriewa.ld and family from Thurs- tel estlllg lesson. on the carlllor;s
day until ,saturday. of :he world. :\hs. .:\Ia.ry D~VIS

Miss Bessie Eberhart spent Sat- ga,e a paper on the .smglllg to\HIS
urday at John Kriewald·s. Iof Holland anll BelglUJ.l1.. :\oIay MIl-

Mr. and Mrs. RalIYh Stevens and ler~old. of the lJ.ok ~lllglllg tower
:\Ir.. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas were in l!londa, Mrs. J,es~le of the one
c.allers at Gilbert Babcock's Sun- <Y.!1 the . PIY!llouth Congregational
day church III Lmcoln and Mrs. Hemp·

. hill of the chimes at Alfred, N. Y.
Mrs. Babcock told how the bells
are made and mounted in the tow
ers.

The Junior l!'ortnlghtly club met
Tuesday afternoon with 2\irs. Aleta
Hawkes. Opal Beobee had charge
0'[ the lesson on Homecraft. l!'or
roll call each member presented
some article she had made and pat-
terns were exchanged.

The l<'ortnlghtly club held their
~~nnual guest day in the Seventh
Day Baptist church basement with
:'vIrs. H. W. Hudson, :\Irs. Albert
Babcock, :\Irs. R. II. Knapp, Mrs. M.
It. Cornell and "Irs. A. L. WtlIqugh
by as hostesses

'The Woman's l!'oreign :\Iission
ary society held their quarterly
birthday tea at :\frs. Amy Taylor's
Thursday afternoon. Maud Tholll
as had charge of the lesson. A
birthday cake for the members who
have birthdays in this quarter and
other ·refreshments 'were served.

The n. P. W. club had a seven
o'clock dinner Tuesday night at
the hOllle of :\Irs. Enlla Eberhart.
KathrLne Romans, Hazel Stevens
and Huth Williams were assistant
hostesses.

Mr. and :\Irs. A. L. Mc,:\Iindes and
Lyle accompaniM Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Harvey of Grand Island to
Atkinson Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Don HOrner and
Carol Anu spent Easter Sunday
with Mrs. Horner's people Dick
Acker's at Horace.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ross Wllliams and
family were supper guests at Hoy
WilIlams l!'riday evening and help
ed HoY celebrate his birthday.

Ralph Peterson spent the week
end with his cousin. Kenneth Jor
gensen.

:\II'. and Mrs. Darrell Manchester
and Shirley Belle were dinner
guests Sunday at Wm. Worrell's.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chil
dren attended the dinner Sunday
at Harry KIlnginsmith's in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Klinginsmith's 40th
wedding aniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams called
on Mike Whalen's Sunday after
noon.

Rudolph Plate has contracted to
farm the Carl Wolf farm this year.
Willis plate Is staying with his
grandparents, Wm. Plate's and do
ing some disking with a tractor get
ting ready to sow some small grain.

Mr. and :\Irs. Wm. Worrell called
at Pete Krolikowski's Sunday after
noon and spent the evening at Dar-
rell Mancheste r's. \

Mrs. Dan Sautter and Buddy,
Mrs. Mildred Horner and Gertrude
and :'vIrs. Ries of Scotia visited Miss
Horner's room F'r lday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen,
Steve and Grover spent Sunday
evening at Everett Honeycutts.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ross Williams and
children had supper Monday night
at Everett Hop.eycutts.

Mrs. Everett Wright and Ray
mond spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Wright's mother, Mrs. Mary
Sperling of North LouP. Mrs. Neoh
IeI' and daughter Donna of Lincoln
were ther~ also. Mrs. Xehler is a
daughter of M~s. Sperling. Mrs.
Nehler and daughter came up with
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Watson, who
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Rich.

Avona Nolde ihas the LIberty
school for next yoar and Irma Mae
Waller has the lower room at
Union Ridge. Miss Dolores Horner
is goIng to school next year.

H is understood :\Iiss11innie Jen
sen the high school teacher has
the Valleys ide school next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ori·n Manchester
and famlly spent Sunday evening
at EverC'tt Wright's.

Leonard Tolen spent Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Tolen and fa_mlly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham and
family spent Sunday evening at
~Iamie Kennedy·s.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chil
dren attended a birt'hday party at
Alex Brown's Saturday night.

Llo~'u Waller and Merna Good
rich called at Will Naeves Sunday
afternoon.

l<'rank Goodman lost a calf with
blackleg last week.

-Eldon K. Langevin returned to
Ord Saturday evening from Bro
ken Bow with Mark Tolen. The
men drove back Sunday morning
andbroug<ht the ladies to Ord and
the Langevins departed for Omaha
that evening.

t---~--·---------------l
I UNION RIDGEL-__~ .

"CREAM PUFF
AaAlX NEXT TUESnAY

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Ask for Golu Seal bread when you order from your grocer,
)1' call for it at the bakery. Our Vienna Laf is increasingly
;loplllar; so is our Potato Bread. All ki~lds of Hye, Whole Wheat
llld Cracked \Vhe'lt bread, also Pumpernickel. Buy Ord bread,
)akC'd fresh every night.

l.'verybody likes Cream Puffs, whlch Is the reason we include
them often in our popular Tuesday Combination Specials. I<'or
next Tuesday we offer:

1-2 dozen CHEA:n pun's, reg. pl'lce . 20c
1 COn'EE CAKE, rrg, prlce 20c
I dozen Whole Wheat TEA. IWI,LS, l'fg. prlce l0c

Value at rfgular pr[ces ~-------------SOc

Illl:SH_\'Y, AI'RIL 18, '30call for only ~ _

PAGE TEN

18M~Il:'c~Pa.; }'OR BAUY ClllCKS
ETery chIck you sale [s dollars

earned. }'or sturdy, thrhlng clucks,
. put LAU·O·SEP in their drinking
II ater ngularly. It'checks intestl
aal disorders and helps ~
keep them healthy. Costs , ~
80 litUe - easy to usc. _ I .

}'or sale at -
ED }" BERANEK, DruggIst

NOLL SEED COMPANY
Ord, Nebraska.

Taylor News 1
Written by MISS LEONA FLEMING i!

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roblyer of TanadYIOfarl'nMllry: aanndd MMrrs.·aB:dHtMonr·.sp.eBtearrs.

J

II
Almeria were 'bualness callers in ,.
Burwell Monday afternoon. Mrs. tholome w had a family dinner at
Roblyer's mother, Mrs. E. H. Cole- the John Peters home Sunday. Mr.
man accompanied them. and Mrs. Jack Britton and Miss I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ga.rdner and Frarikle Strohl were afternoon
children spent Easter Sunday at callers at the Peters home.
Dunning visiting Mrs. Gardneris Mr. and Mrs. Nell Goodrloh of
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Dunn. Sargent were callers at the Don

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coleman, Jr. Garriso·n ihomeSunday. Mrs. Gar
accompanied by Mrs. E. H. Cole- rison and Mrs. Goodrioh were old I
man 'and Mrs. C. O. Fleming visit- schoolmates at Wood River.
ed at the E. L. Coleman home in Bill Fleming and Riley Sharp
Burwell Sunday afternoon. went to the CCC camp at Halsey

Mr. and Mrs.. Lloyd Coleman of Wednesday," April 6. Three more
Burwell were callers at the Ivan boys wlll go from here this week.
Smith 'home Sunday evening. A 4H club has been organized

'I'he business men and farmers with 1l members. Two projects
of Taylor and vIcinity cleared and will be taken this year.
burned weeds in the irrigation Mrs. Mable Rhodes of Lincoln re-
ditches 'Saturday 'afternoon. lurned horne last week after a

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coleman and short visit with her sister Mrs. Ha
two children returned to their zel Mauler in Sargent and relatives
home in Almeria Sunday afternoon in Taylor and vicinity.
after spending the past two weeks :\11'. and Mrs. Mark Locker moved
ft.t the E. H. Coleman home. Mrs. tlonal parsonage to t'he Harold Pet
Coleman was ill and under the lional parsnage to the Harold Pet
doctors care. 'I'heirson Elton erson home where Mark is em
stayed with his aunt Mrs. Ralph ployed,
Roblyer. He will remain there the ------------
rest of the school term and
throughout the summer.

Mr ..and Mrs. Wallace Whitehead
and Mr. an<J Mrs. Harley Maxon
and children of Wood River vlslted
Sunday at the Don Garrison' home
east of'I'aylor. Mrs. Whitehead is
Mr. Garrison's mother and Mrs.
Maxon Is hIs sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Britton and
son Roland and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Britton spent Easter Sunday with
Phoebe BollI at Burwell.

Mr. and :\Irs. John Dobry and
Roy Legate spent Easter week end
in Omaha and Lincoln.

Everett Johnson of Burwell was
a 'business caller in Taylor Satur-
day afternoon. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis and
Son motored to Omaha Sunday to
visit Mrs. Lewis' sister, Miss Doro-
thy Craig. '

County Clerk Hildreth Lyon
went to Lincoln Sunday to conven
tlon.

County' Superintendent Marcia
Smith, rural teachers and pupils
held a demonstration meetinga.t
the Congregational ohurch Satur
day afternoon. There were about
48 present. After the meeting Mrs.
Smith treated them to ice cream
and wafers, served by the Ladies
aid in the basement at 3: 30.

The results of the election held
at the court house April 5 is as
follows: L. I. Roblyer and C. O.
F'leming On the schoolboard, H. A.
Lyon, Otto Clay and Ross Beals

'are new members on the vlllage
board.

The Ladies Aid of the Congrega
tional church wlll meet with MrS.
Shelby Light in tiurwell 'Dhursday
afternoon, April 13. The ladies
are to meet at the church at 1: 30.
Cars will be there to take them to
Burwell.

Mrs. Rex Meyers and two chil
dren of Alliance and Mrs. Meyer's
mother Mrs. Charles Swanson of
Sargent were calling on relatives
and friends in Taylor We<lnesday
of last week.
• Rev. LIght of Burwell preached
an Easter sermon at the !Congrega.
tional churCh Sunday morning at 9,
held communion and baptised tile
smalloon of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lewis.

The Easler Bazaar and supper
held at the Congregational church
basement Saturday evenl'ng, April
8 was VffY well attended.

The Ladies Missionary society
met llit the Evangelical church

• 'bas·ement, April 5 for their April
. meeting and spring party with

most of the members present. At
the close of the afternoon of busi
ness and entertainm~mt abounti
luI lunch under the supervision of
Misses Bertha and Stella Beals was
enjoyed by all present.

Kensington met with Mrs. pearl
Clay and Mrs. Ray Thompson at
the laUer's home with a very good
aHendance. A delicious lunch was
S€rY"d by the hostesses. The next
meeting wlll b~ with Martha Rus
and Martha CarriCk on May 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draver and
family and Miss Meda ·Draver of
Burwell, :\11'. and Mrs. Jake Hild,
Arthur and Kathleen Hild, Miss
Tillie Peters of Cass county, Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Lyon and family of
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Prom Ord

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

• STYLE LEADERSHIP- The lux
ury ,ar in tbe low-price field,

• V-TYPE '-CYLINDER ENGINE
E1sht' C)'linde.'s ghe smooth.
neSS. Small cylinders sive
economy.

• HYDRAULIC BRAKES- Easy
acting-quick, straight stops.

• LOW PRICES-Advertised
prices indude ma.ny iter.ns of
desir"ble equipment.

• SCIENTIFIC SOVNDPROOFING
Noises hushed for quiet ride.

•. TRIPLE·CUSH/ONED COMFORT
New lIexible roll·edge seat
cushions, soft transverse
sprinss, double·acting hy.
c1raulic shock absorbers.

I
• STABILIZED CHASSIS - No

front-end bobbins or dippins.
Level starts. level stops, le\01
ride.

~1
Look at the$e

. ' ~i
FORD FEATURES

DANCE
at

Behemian Hall
ORO

M~nday,April!7
Music by

Jim Hovorka
AND ms ORCHESTRA

.\ $10.00 door prize will be
ghen.

Tickets 25-<:
Tickets on sale ~l Pecenka's
Market and Beranek's Drug

store,
Sponsored by ArcadIa Sacred

Heart church
~~,

11,hls on saf. April 2S.~ inc.
R.furn limit April 30.

v·a

,pedat
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

8"1
• Join in this gala celebration! See Omaha as it
was in '69. Citizens in costume of that period. Store
fronts and buildings as they appeared in those.

adventurous days. ColorIul parades • • • Indians and
soldiers • • • whiskered "dandies" and hoop-skirted
belles • • • oldtime vehicles • • • a mammoth historical
exhibit. See the dazzling world premiere of Cecil B.
DeMille's dramatic Paramount screen play "Union
Pacific" ••• Cecil B. DeMille and Hollywood stars in
person. Don't miss this great event! Take advantage of
the special low round trip fare and enjoy a real "Old
West" holiday. I

Round trip In coach,
only.' .

-Miss Lydia Hansen or the Ne
braska State Bank spent the week
end at her home in Lindsey.

-Orin Kellison and daughter
Gwendolyn attended Easter morn
ing services at the Mira Valley
Evangellcal church.

-Harold Be nn of the agricultur
al college came home for Easter
FrIday afternoon, coming as ·far
as ,St. Paul with a fra-ternHy bro
ther. He returned to his work
Tuesday afternoon.
-A postcard from Mrs. IN An

derson says they are are now nice
ly located at Walthill, Nebr .• where
Ed has employment, and asks that
their Quiz 'be sent there, Her sis
ter Gladys, now Mrs. Roy MeCaul
ley, has a 9 pound son born March
Z5 and named Raymond. Leroy,
Mrs. Anderson says. She also
states tha,t another stster, the
former Miss Kathryn Gass, was
married at Lincoln on De-c. 25 to
George Bahl. They are bulldlng a
new home in Lincoln and hope to
move into it June 1. All these
people are Iorrne r Or dites and have
many friends here.

I

Ford has built more' than

one-third of all the automo-
- Ibiles ever buill In the world

APRIL IS F,ORD INVITATION MONTH! Your ford .dealer Invites you to
drive America's most modern low-priced car. Make a date for a new experience.

THERE are more Ford cars in use today than any
other make. And there are more Ford Y-Ss than
any other S-cylinder car.

The 1939 Ford Y-S represents the broadest ex
perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had.
You will find values in it far beyond what any other
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.

Ford performance, traditional for a generation,
has reached new heights in the 1939 Y-S.

And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand
ing. "The smartest cars on the road" is the way own
ers describe their new Fords. Smartest in action. Smart
est in appearance. Leaders, as they deserv:e to be.

rORD

Jfioknowsmostohollt
BuilJin~eors?

-Bert Needham was busy build- -Sundray guests in the Leonard
ing a shed on the Raymond Pocock Parks home were Mr. and Mrs.
place the latter part of last week. Harvey Parks and Miss Myrtle Mil

-The John Klein family went to ligan.
Lincoln Sunday to spend Easter -Han your photos expertly oil
with the Earl Kleins. tinted. Display of tinted photos

-Miss Evelyn Bonuess, Burwell may 00 seen at the Quiz office.
teacher, went to her home in Arch- Leave orders there also. Miss Ilene
er for the Easter holidays. Wt.'I1ler, 8-ltc

-D. A. Martin, traveling lreI~ht -The Quiz Is in receipt of a card
agent for the Union Pacific, was from 1<'. E. McQullla:n, 'who is at
attending to business matte-rs in Excelsior Springs. Mo., with Mrs.
Ord Thursday. McQuillan. He is taking treat-

-oMiss ZOla Barla, who teaches ments there, and says he is show
at Ogallala came Thursday to Ing much improvement, and that
spend the Easter vacation with his voice has returned. He will
her parents. She returned to her stay a week or ten days longer,
school dulles Monday. he writes. .

-{}corge Round, jr., was in Ord -Word has been received in Ord
last Tuesday evening long enough ot the death at Albany, Ore., Frl
to eat Isupper with his parents. He day, of Mrs, Annie Morse, wife or
was on his way from Thedford to lillmor Morse. The Morses former
Lincoln. . • ly lived in Ord and have visited
~Mr.and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, here a number- of times since 10

son John and daughter Neva, of cating In Oregon. She was about
Arcadia, attended the music {'lsll- 65 years of age at the time of her
val in Ord Thursday and were death.
guests In the A. J. Meyer home. -Leonard Desmul, law student

-Miss Paddy Roberts of Lincoln in the University of Omaha, and
arrived last week to spend the his 'brother Ray, who is employed
spring vacation with her grand- in Omaha, carne home F'rIday night
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ~. to spend Easter with their parents,
Round. ~Ir.and Mrs. Henry Desrnul. They

-Connie Detweiler, daughter of dOh
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Detweiler of 114 returne <to ma a Monday after-

. dId i nooll.
West 12th Street, Gran Is an, s -Wilson Bell of the Hastings
convalescing from a mastoid 0I!er- college, spent Easter with his par
ation performed last week at S1. ents, Mr.a.nd Mrs. Bud Bell in
F'rancls hospital. Mira Valley, Mr. and Mrs. George

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes Bell drove to Broken Bow for him
and family l~ft Thursday with their Saturday, as he was there singing
goods for the farm which he rent- with' the a capella choir. He re
ed near O'Connor, in Greeley coun- turned to Kearney with Harlan
~. '" Wyrl~

-John SUlawerdt was busy doing -:\11ss Virginia Davis and Ghar-
SOUle c~rpenter work in the build- lotte Blessing of the Kearney State
ing In which /the 1'~airmont ice Teachers' college came to Ord
cream shop is located, getting it Thursday evening with Dr. 1<'. L.
ready for the 1939 season. The im- l3lessing to s~end Easter with their
provements include the laying of a parents. They returned Monday
new floor over the o'ld. afternoon on the bus.

-Mr. and Mrs, Eari Cummings -~1iss Vera McClatchey, who
of Dalton, Nebr., spent last week leaches in Central City, came to
in Ord, visiting at the home of her Ord Thursday to spend the Easter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. vacation, returning to her work

-,Clint Reem, Inspector for the Monday,
Diamond Engineering company of -EH~relt Gross of the Kearney
Grand Island, was In Ord 'I'hurs- State Teachers' college came to
day inspecting the work being done Ord to spend Easter wlt:h his par
on the Ord Township library build- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross,

in~Bazaar and supper at the M. his brother, Edward, going for
E. Ohurch, Sat., April 15. 1-3tc him. He returned <to Kearney

-Syl Fur tak left the first of the with Harlan Wyrick Monday.
week for Schuyler, where he had -Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
been called to paint a number of W. L. Blessing drove to Kearney

and brought Paul Blessing home
signs for finns there. from the college there to spend

.......Mrs, George Anderson under- Easter. He returned Monday at
went an operation at the Clinic ternoon.
hospital Thursday. Some of her -Harold Sack drove to Lincoln
relatives came from Burwell, and Wednesday afternoon a.nd brought
her mother, Mrs. J. N. Johnson, back Lloyd and Virginia and a
took the little girls, Carolyn and cousin, Joyce Tonge of Omaha, <to
Phyllis, home with her for a visit. spend Easter in the William ,Sack
-~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Beran, son home. Mr. and Mrs. Sack took

Haymond, and Richard Maschka, them back Tuesday.
all of Ashton, visited the Joe nero -Mrs. Fanule Peterson and fam-
an, sr., home Thursday. Ily had for their Easter dinner

-M. 1". Grunkeuieye r, Burwebll guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer
automobile dealer, accompanied y and Mr and Mrs Harry Wyrick
~frs. Grunkem:~er and by S~:~ar~ and so~ Harla'u, ~ho was spend
Holloway, drov e to Ord 1< rida y tug Easter vacation with his par
evening where Mr. Holloway pur- ents
chased a new Chevrolet at the Ord \ .
Auto Sales company.

-Chris Nielsen of W!:nner, S. D.,
came to Ord Sunday on one of his
occasional trips, this time for the
purpose of taking back with him
500 started Lf'ghorn chicks from
the Goff Hatchery.

-Wayne Riggs, now coach at
Wahoo, and coach at Burwell last
year, spent a few da)-s visiting
friends in Burwell last week re
turing to Wahoo Saturday mol'll-
lng.

-Bazaar and supper at the M.
E. Church, Sat. April 15. 1-3tc

-:\11'. and ~Irs. T. N. Waller and
:\11'. and :\Irs. C. L. Waller and fam
ily, all of Chickasha, Okla., are
located with their trailers at the
auto camp of A. J. Rajew!ch in the
west edge of Ord.

\-A. L. Jewett write's from La·
ton, Calif., 1:0 renew his Quiz sub
scription ?~Ild says prospects for a
big fruit crop are good where he
lives. lIe expects to stal't cutting
alfalfa this weel" he wrote. }'ish
ing is pretty good near L:lton but
wlll be better next month when the
bass season opens. '

-Mr, and Mrs. C. J. ~fortenSeJl

were enjoying a visit from a cous
in, Helen Westlake Johnson, of
Lincoln, last week.

-Rodney stoltz, who attends
mooical college in Omaha, was in
Ord spending Easter with his par·
ents, !\II'. and ~Irs. J. H. Stoltz.
~Irs. Frederic Camj}bell aJ1d i

son Jackie and ~1rs. Frallk Hick-,
ling and daughter, of :\Iinneapolis,
who \vere here visiting ~Irs. Camp
bell's parents, Sheriff and ~Irs.

George Hound, [or a few d~lYs, leoft
Satllrd'lY.
~~Irs. Willi,lm Carlton left on

the motor ~fonday morning for
Lathrop, Calif., where ~!1'. Carlton
is and where they will make their
110me in future. The Car1ton home
':1 Ord has bcen rented by the
Worm brothers, •

- 011e of the Peterson trucks
was busy ~IOlllL1y moving Jack
VanCleave's household goods to
Omaha, where the VanCleave fam
Ily will live hereafter. Jack has
a job- with the street railway COll)
pany.
-~Ir. alld:\1rs. Bd Allderson and

:\!1'. and :\Irs. A1vin Anderson, who
have been living at Woodrow, Colo.,
where both men had employment in
highway constr:uctlon, came to Ord
Thursd~lY and visited relatives un
til Saturday. The jo,b at 'Woodrow
was finished and the men were go
ing to '\Valthill, 8ebr., expecting to
go to work on anothel' highway job.
They are employed by the Peter
Kiewit Sons Construction Co., of
Omaha.

---1~fr. and ~frs. H. D. Leggett left
by auto 1"riday morning for a
week's trip through the Ozarks of
:\Iissouri and Arkansas. They drove
to Harlan, la., that day and were
joined by relathes, Mr. and ~frs.

Lew Holloway. Saturday they
drove to Joplin, :\fo., and from there
planned to go through the Ozarks
by easy stages and stay at tourist
camps. The Leggetts always have
wanted to see that country in the
spring when dogwoods and red
buds are in bloom. They planned
to call on several former Valley
county people who now live in theOzarks region. --...---------- ...;. - _

Items

•-.-

Lb.
fan

Personal

Hills nres, Butternut

Coffee?~I.gers

2'7c

Fan('y Longhorn

~~~~~~ .. __. .18c
Pure

r~~~c~l.~~~:~.~~.. 25c
~forrell's Sliced

~~~~:~..8__~~~~~~.~.----10c
Drll.'d }'inest QualHy

Prunes
90·100 sIze

.5Ibs·23c
POU~D Se

"These prlces elTeethe at
Jerrl's Groeery, The l'ood
Center anti The Food CentN',

Burwell." '

Betty Ann

APPLE BUTI~R 17c
quart [ar.. .
Btety Ann Dill

~~~~~~-- 17C
Betty Ann
PORK and BEANS 5c
ean.. _ _ .

1<1i.nest Granul3.ted Beet

SUGAR
~~~b. 49c

l'OR l'JUDAY & SATpRDAY

EXTRA
rDBED

~l~live Tonet..51hc
Crystal White
SOAP, finest laundry

ga~;~~~~ 23c

Crackers
~~~. IOe

" -
ABOUT' PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Lipton's Green

Tea :.k~~ 15c
~:c~~~e ... . .~ 29c
Salted

-B..1.zaar and supper at the M.
Eo Church, SaL, April 15. i-s«

-Paul Mortensen drove to Ord
from Ootesfield saturday and
again Sunday.

--C. J. Mortensen was the pur
chaser Wedn,-,sday of a 1939 Chev
rolet sedan.

-Miss Helen SChmidt of Bur
well went home Thursday for the
East;rholldays: She is a student
in the Ord high school.

-Melvern 1<~rris w111 asslst 'with
the work in the Cily Bakery while
the owner, Forrest Johnson, 18 at
the Veterans' hospital In Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mra, Irvin Merrl1l and
Mr8. Warren Lincoln took Mrs.
Johnny Rysavy and baby back to
their home in Grand Island Wed
nesday.

MAX PEARSON

"

/

I
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PASTURE GRASS
.SEED.

BrorneOrass, Meadow
Fescue, Rye Grass, Tim
othy, and Wheat grass.

GARDEN SEED.
Large .stock of fresh

Garden Seed.

"J{ l,'IlYS to: 1$U)' From Noll"

POTATOES.
Idaho Russets Eating

Potatoes, and Minne
sota grown Ohios and
Cobblers. Top quality
seed.

.ALFALFA AND
,SWEET CLOyER.

This is the time to
sow alfalfa' and sweet
clover seed. Our .alfalta
is all local grown. sev
eral grades and prices.

HYBRID CORN.
We have a large stock

of Nebraska Certified
and Pfisters Hybrid
Corn. Priced from ~.50

per bushel and up. .

LAWN SEED.
Blue Grass and Clov

er, the very best grade;
Vigoro and Sheepo for
fertilizer..

ORD, NEBR.

Mrs. J. N. Johnson went to Ord
.:\!onday Cor a visit of several days
in the home of her daughter Mrs.
George Anderson. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crqn k are the
parents of a 9"11>. ·bj,J,by. SO)! born
Aprii 4. Mr. and Mrs. Cronk live
west of Burwell. Dr. H. S. Cram
was th~ attend~ng Vhys~c1aIl.

,Mrs. 'Elmer Coleman' of 'Tavlor
suumHted to .an appendectomy iu
the Cram hospital, Aprll 11.

¥r. and Mrs. Jake Hil<l of Pl\lHs~
lllotlthand Miss Matilda Pelers ot
Weepinl> Water were Saturday and
Sunday guests in the home of Mr.
and ¥rs. Hob~rt Draver and other
relatives.

.County achievement day for the
project clubs wlll be held in l'he
Burwell Me'lhodlst c·hur('h on 1:"rl
day, Avril 21. .

A famlly reunion was held in the
home oC Mr. aUd Mrs. John Pe-ters
Sunday with the followrn~ rela
tives present, Mr. aud Mrs. Jake
Hild of Plattsmouth, MisB Matilda
Peters of Weeping Water, :\Ir. and
Mrs.. Hildrelh Lyon o~ Taylor and
Mr. and ·Mrs. Britton Peters, Mr.
apd Mrs. Robert Draver and fapl
lIy, Miss Meda Draver and Mr. and
Mrs. Oharles Bartholomew Qt Bur
well. '. .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. BartholeOlew
left Sunday Cor Qenoa where they
will mak.~ their home. Mr. Bar
tholemew has employment on a
farm near there. They were a<:
coiIJpanle<l by Mrs. Bartholemew's
mother, Mrs. Hoy Alder who will
spend t'he week with them, return
ing' ,home next Su,nday.

Hegular meeting of the Townsend
club will be held Saturday evening,
April 15.

"

PHONE 168J

_Goff's Hatchery

.Where you are assmed of quality. We in~ite
you to visit our flocks so you can see the quality,
and production you will get in our chicks~.

We buy all our eggs in our local community,
we set nothing less than 23-ounce eggs.

Come in to the hatchery and let us help you
plan your poultry program.

NOLL SEED CO.

Buy .Your· Chicks
.at Goff's Hatchery

T

Wayne Feeds
,CARLOAD ON TRAC1<- \

Wayne Chick Start.er - The World's Best

Growing M~~l; - .. Laying Mash - Mash Concelitrate
Wayne Hog Supplfln~rit, try this fe«l for best results

Calf Meal ... Super Soy Bean Pellets

SOY aEAN'p~~ M~f\V' per bag $1.60
ALFALFA QUEEN MEAL, per bag :.; 1.20
RED FEATIIER CHICK STARTER, per bag 2.20
CATfLE MOLASSES FEED, per t011 22.00
RED FEATHERE'GG MASH, per bag 1.75

" .:..', "J;'" .'.:

G06d PrairIe' Hay;: Baled - Tankage - Bo'ne Meal
Dried ButterlWl,k. ~ Ifi§h Meal - Bran - Shorts - Meat
Scraps - Qil Me,'ll :-.pyster Shell - Limestone - Shell

. P~:ffi~l,~er' - S.alt -~ frkorite }3tey,~,Po?.t.s

·;·Farftlers'ElevatCt._r .,.{
PHONE 95

STARTER. .
Chicks started and

developed on No 11 ' s
starter mature faster
and start to lay 'Slot an
earlier age. Don't ne
glect your. chicks. .

LAYING 'MASH. '-:
Our Laying Mash as

well as our other .feeds
contains ConkI;Y:sY-O.

. «.': 1 \ _:.

TURKEY POULTS.
It is time to .place

your .order . foj: your
Turkey Poults,

"It Pll)S to UU) Frorn Noll"

CHICKS.
Hybrids, New Hamp

shires Sexed Chicks as
well as all common var
ieties and AAA Grade.
Place you r order a
couple of weeks in ad
vance.

,
rt.v-~~_;'i'!

For rest Conner, who for several
months has been contined to his
bed because of Illness, .was able to
attend services at the Full Gospel
Tabernacle churc):l.Sunda)' morn-
ing. Ills condljlon III much im
proved since taklrig treatments
from a doctor ill :-;e.U~h, ,.' 'r

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ~d.wardB . ' ..
are the parents of a: 7%-lb. 'baby NO~L SEED CO.
son born April 10. Dr. Roy S. Cram lI:.•.•~~__#-#-i.t':
was the attending physician.

Mrs. Merton Wheeler entertained
a few friends of her son Donald at
dinner on T'uesday evculng in hon
o'r of his birthday. After the din
.ner they were tal\fn,.. tq. th~ Hqd~O
theatre where. they §~w. tQ.~ show
.'·Made J:o'or Eacil, Other." ::1'h.o8e at
teuding were BoO and Dairel john
~on, Stanley, T,,:kel' 'tId, ,&~an
Shelton. ,r '. .,.,~.. , .

Mrs. William Dougla~ ·or. Aurora
came Tuesday for a visit In the
home oC her father W. T. Anderson
an<l other relatives. She expects
to return to her home 1:"riday.

,Ed Erickson wlJ;$.able to ret urn
to his...home in EriCSQn }l):idayaf·

. tel' re<:overing troul .a sever.e <:ase
of pneumonia In .the Cram b,ospital.

Guy Layerty was a .business
visitor in Hastlrl!;s Mpnday..

:\lr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger and
sons Leonard al).d jerry,. M·r. and
Mrs. Robert lIlavinka and Mrs.
l<'rank lIlavlnka, andsQn$ Ge~)}'ge,

John, Edward and l<'rank of Ord,
:\Ir. and Mrs. John Mohr and sOil
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mohr
and son Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe
Novak and son Joe Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ohas. :\Iottl and daughter
:\1arle alld son Charles, jr. of Bur
well were lQaster Sunday <linqer
guests In the home of Mr. and MrB.
Jesse Scott.

Mrs. M. Gaukle spent the week
end In the home of her daug'hter
:VIrs.Phlllip 1:"rost and Mr. 1:"rost
north of Burwell.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. lloscll of AIIlBworth
were guestB of George Dunkal
from Sunday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petit of Sar
gent were guests in the home ot

. ''c' ,. Mr: aIjd Mrs. Ie. D. Bishop Tuesday.
., '. E.· E. Troxe11.1$ drlviIlg a. new

V8 foui' door sedan.

(Continued from Page 1).

-Tom Anderson of Auburn, an
old acquaintance or Mr. and MrS.
Tom Williams, has been in Ord
canvassing for a few days, and he
called upon them Tuesday evening.

-:\1rs. :\1. B. Goodenow and
daughter Maude were Ord visitors
today. Monday with Frank Ken
nedy as drlver they made a trlp to
Omaha.

Ord Schools Are
Seeking Addresses .

Of Old Graduates

r- -- -- - -- ---~--- - ------l
BUR \VELL

L-.~_.._.._. _
Mr. and :\lrs. V. J. ~Iorford and

two small daughters came Crom
Sel\'ard last Wednes<lay eyening to
spent their Easter vacation wifh
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 1:". M.
13utts. :\11'. Morford has beeu re
elected to hlspositioll In the Sew
ard schools where he ,has taught
vocational agriculture for the past
len years. He is also critic teach
er for the vocational graduates at
the Agricultural 'College in Lin
coln. who are sent out to do their
pracHce lE-aching under his super
vision. .

Jesse Pearl Is able to be about
again this week after being con
fined to his home for (,he past
month be-cause ot Illness.

The Burwell fire deparlment was
called to the country home of
Knnte Peterson last Thursday
when the slove pipe which went
through the floor to the ,secon~

story caused a fire which did n.o,t
prove to '00 very ihious on aq
coaIH 'of the quICk "iork' of the fir/l
depal·tment, A second !ire of the
wel'\{.; wa.s caused by faulty electric
wiring in the house occupied by
the John Edmlnslon family Satur
day morning.

I

Highway Bridge to Be
Strengthened, Lengthened

'THE ORDQUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

COMING SOON~"N~~sbJy:S' Home" and i·.~,
"Mysterious Rider"_

STRAND THEATRE
==;:::::NORTH LOUP='==

SATURDAY,SUNDAY AND' MONDAY
APRIL 15, 16 AND 17

liMen With Winssll
IN TECHNICOLOR . ','

with
Fred MacMurry, Ray Milland, Louise Camp~ell and

.Andy Devine, and a cast of a thousand
.'t " ~" "

SHORT-"Playful Polar Bear~.,
Also Latest "News" ..

i

In Former

Weekes Seed Co. BuIldIng

We ahm)'s hale a good
sUl1llly of S"eet Lassey feed
on hand.

We handle all kInds of seed
and grain, do enstolll grind
Ing and cuStOIIl mlIIlng.

)o'LOUlt-Try a saek of onr
JIellow D flour-we know
,ou'll like U.

We sUll hale somll good
l'opcorn that really pops.

·ORO SEED &
GRAIN CO.

[~~~~?~~~J
-Bert Sell of Arcadia was look

ing arter bustness matters in Ord
Tuesday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. WiIllam Horner
are visiting at the Glen Eglehoff
home near North Loup this week.

-Two sisters of Mrs. Ralph
Misko,' Misses Margaret and Su
zanne Servine of Lincoln, visited
at tho Misko home Friday. .
. -ThIB mornlng L. D. Milliken

and Clarence 1\1. Davis left for
South Dakota on abusineBs mis-

sion. Cern ik, Josie (Gordon)
-R. J. Reynolds olf Lincoln was Moore, Mable (Lant)

In Ord on huslness in connection Parks, Winnie
with the Ord townshtp library of 1909 Clason, Madeline
which he Is the architect. Scott, Aurelia (Burr)

-Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hughes Speece. Jessie
vho live south ofLoup City, ,vere Stara, Joe
In Ord Tuesday arr anging to have 1910 Dally, 'Katherine (Nelson)
a wiuoharger installed. Madison, Nellie (Ulm)

-Arnold Crosley and Hollin An- Mason. Bess (Mlller)
d~rson,both members of CCC Munn, 'Mary (:\icClure)
camp No. 1793 at Custer, oS. D. are 'I'rimble, F'red
now home to stay, having com- In1 Dalton, Clemmie
nlctcd their perlod of enrollment. Ragan, William

-:\11'. and Mrs. Barney l~uklish Huhl, Mabel (Roberson)
and a group of friends from Elyria 1912 Clason, Elgin .
spent Sunday afternoon visiting at . Jones, Gwendoline (Timbers)
t,he hO:~H~ of her parents, the Ear! \"ork is getting well under way Lyman, Altha
Cr osleys. . - th No 11 highway improve- 1913 Frick, Bess

-1C'harIes 'SteI'IH:cker drove to ~~~nt ~r~gr'aIIl. Bet ween Elba and Patrick, Glen
Grand Island Saturda:- and to.ok St. Paul new culverts are being put Readle, Lena (Burham)
:\lr. and Mrs. Auton ,S' ob;ooa WIth in and grading is 'being done pre- Travis, Fern (Anderson)
him as Iar as E.'lba, plcking themIparatory to. oil mat surfac. ing work. Virgin. Lena (Williams)
up again on the : "'Iurn trip. Mo.n- Between Ord and Olean a new 1914 Athey, LeRoy
day l1e made a tl'lP to Elba and le- highway will be built to eliml?ate Babcock, Oscar
turn. .. I several curves, ~nd a.t the bridge Barnes, Myrtle L, (Bouma)

-M1:s.s !dal'l~ Mottl,. w~o has over Mira Creek, near the north- Barnes, Ruth (Overton)
been working III the ChUol d Goff west edge 6f North Loup, piers will Eyerly, Bryan
home since October, ha~ returne.d be sunk and the bridge th,us F'its Im mall s, Edna
to her home near Bur well whet e st ren gfhened tohan<lle. heavier Gates, Winifred (Dustin)
she will spend the summer. t .. wc It may he .lengthene<l al- Lee, Maude

-Mr. and Mrs. 1:"rank Kornsak la. . l:.' . . Martz, Fern
of St. Paul spent Sunday wlth her so'. '" I Martz, Mildred

· -e ItS 'Mr and Mrs Frank Kokes. In this picture a .hlghway gang s Mayfield, Erma (Lewis)
~'~el~ S~I; Antho;y ~as home from sinking test qoles pre1Paratory to Nass, Martha
school That eveni~g Charles Ster- sinking piers. The br dge has no Nygren, Ruth (Frank)
necke; and daughter Clara were piers at preseqt.., When comPlet~d Schultz, !>'loyd

· . ' . "'0 11 highway !rOJll Burwell 0 C'~r·e·nsen·, Alfl'ed II.VISitors. . " . . .' ., 0 f' N " ..,.",
-Included in the list of patients Grand Isla~d 'YIp be 0IlEl. 0 . ".e Siillwell, 'Cbarles .

who entered St. !>'rands hospital in braska's fmest.-Photo 1;)y Bir- Watson, Bethel (Woods)
Grand Isla~~ {or sur,gkal trea~- lllingham. .,:\ Wil1iams, 1:"lo)'d
lllent Monday wel;e' Harold !>'lynn ''-1 ., 1915 Barbe'l', Halph
of Ord and Mrs. thomas New, of -J.W. Byington arrived from Barnes, }<)aI-I
ilurwelI. Lincoln Tuesday evening and. wlp . Barnl;s, Vera (Severn)
· -Mr. aJld Mrs'. WilHam (Pike) spend a few days attending to 1?\lsl- Clason, peorge

Hill 4nd their i>Jnall son, Alan ness affairs in Ord. . Doane, Carrie (Sautter)'
Leigh, ot Nortl1 Platte, arrlyed ~Kit Carson and son Hugh re- Gass, Bernice (Bish)
Friday auld remained until Sunday turned Tues<lay from their trip to Holman, Ida (Polerson)
afternoon as gUestB in th'e hOllI\l of California and plan to go to Omaha Kasal, Lucille (O'Brien)
his brother, Alfred ¥ !Jill. Mr!. for a short time, after whloh they McLain, Staulley
Hill was formerly Miss Erma .Gos- will return to make their perman- Manning, Josephine (Ricker)
sarli, and is well knowu here. ent residence In. Or~. Martz, LesIle

-James Misko [\j/Hj R. E. Teague -Mr. and MI's.G-corge Schreier Nygren, Monna (l<'reeman)
returned Sa,turday from a trip to and children with their car· and Royer, Clinton
Texas. They left Ordby' car April traller left Tuesday afternoon on Schangel, Elizabeth (Dishan)
2. Places of interest visited in-. their way to some point in the west Turner, Louella (Glasglow)
eluded Oklahoma City, Dallas, San probably Idaho or Oregon. They VIm, Beulah (Davis)
Antonio and McAllen. They report had no particular o'bjective, but Wozniak, Edlllond
a very fine trip. The co.rn 'waS planned to stop wherever they 1916 Chamberlain, Gering
knee high and the wheat III Okla- found work. They sold the great- Dlmning, Le~
homa a foot high. er part of their [],ousehoJd goodB Gass, Vera

-JOhUI R. Haskell shipped a at the sale on the lot Saturday. Purdy, Luc11le
group of 84 of his fine pigeons, -Mr. and Mrs. Tom L:Ulcasler of Wright, William
cOlllprising five different breeds, to Hartford, Wash.,' recen.tly celeb rat- Zinkoll, E/dna (DaviB)
an Iowa customer today. In addi~ ed their golden wedding, accor<li:ng 1917 Batie, Hobert
lion to three othfr shipments tq to Information r~ceive<lpy the DalOgett, Llllian (SteinhauB).
Iowa, he has shIpped to South Quiz. They' have lived for a lopg Gray, Ella
Dakota and to Columbus, Chadron time in Hartford, but formerly !lv- Jablonski,' Willianl
and Alliance in Ne'braska. ed here, where' they will be well Kasal, William

-Archie Waterman is in receipf and kindly remembered by the Long. Ellen (Fish)
of. a letter from the astronomical earller settlers. : They are starting Madison, Gertrude
observatory of oLhe university of out right on their second 50 years Nass, Martha
Nebraska, thanking him for writing as they doubtless did on their first, Portis, Fern (Wever)
in regard to the meteor t,hat fell In by putting their name ou the Quiz Vergin. Emma (Nelson)
Mareh. They sent a diagram subscription list, the paper being Wilburn, Della
which they asked him to fill out to sent to them as a. gift by Walter Woods, Clarence
assist in locating the path it trav- Guggenmos. , 1918 Barber, Lucille
eled. It was whaot is knowu as a -Wanted To Rent-A mooern Brown, 1:"rleda
bolide, or explosive meteor and house at $20 per month or less, 'bY Eggers. Rosa
travele<l a general path from near long tiUle tenant with a stea<ly job. Hall, Marle
Yankton, S. D. to 1:"remont, Nebr .. Call 30 for particulars. . Jablonski, Stanley
near which place it explooe<l. -'Leonard Sobon, who Is attend- Lobart, AvlIla

-Helatlves of Mr, aud Mrs. Jesse Ing ·St. Paul Business college, Misko, Bmma
Scott, of Burwell, went to their came home for the Easter week- OISSO'SI, Anna
home Easter Sunday an<l enjoyed a end. Scolns, Harold
tamlly dinner, t,he group Including -Miss Evelyn Sharp and her Stark, VIas (Hollingsworth)
t,he 1:"rallk llla.vlnka family, the fallher, John Sha.rp, returned Mon- 1919 Corlett, John
Charles Mottl Camlly, Mr. and Mrs. day from Brokeu Bow, where she Dagge-(t, Gilman
John Mohr and son Charles, Mr. carrie<l passengers Saturday and Philbrick, Melba
and Mrs. Albert MQhr and son, the Sunday, a total of more tban one Porter, Lillian
Joe Holzinger famlly, Mr. and Mrs. hundred taking advantage of tbe Rels, Clara (Sautter)
Robert Hlavinka and Mr. and Mrs. opportunity. Stowell, Ella
Joe Novak and son. All took bas- -Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report VanBrookhoven, Darlene
ke-ts of edibles and a, delicious com- the birth of a 7% pund boy to Mr. Welsh, AUred
munity dinner was the result. and Mrs. Bob Hughes early this Welsh, Beth (KUgore)

mornln~. 1920 An~erson, Agnes
-1:"rank Chrastel re-turned to his Brechbill, Iva (Millsay)

home at ICrete after spending ten Brown. Mabel (Cooke)
days visiting at the home of his Campbell, Erwin
brother-iu-law. 1:"rank Bilka. Garrison, Geneva (Staley)

-·Gordon Little was a bus pass- Graul, ,Martha
engel' to ~orth Loup this morning. Mason, Evelyn

-George Owen.s has been back Misko, Josephine
In Ord for sonie ,utIle. 'Dhe work Pattersocrl, Earl
on ·the courthquse at Loup City HogerS'May
which he was superintending was Sorensen, Eda
stopped. and since that time he Thomsen, Elvina (Vanslyke)
has had a severe time with a cold, 1921 Alvord, .h.'velyn \
having to go to the hospital for a Dowhower, BUna
short time. He Is somewhat bet- Hosman, lone
tel' at present. Tolbert, Kenneth

-Mrs. Dorcas 1:"ish. who has Ward, Pearl
been a patient of Dr. !>'. A. Barta 19'22 Ciemny, Clara (Garrison)
in the Ord hospital following the Olark, Bernard
breaking of a hip an<l arm last Garrison. :\la<leline (Swaine)
week Is reporte<l not doing as well (Con{inued next week)
as w~s hoped, due to her age. She
Is 89 years old.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Len Sutton of
California arrived in Arcadia this
week to visit relatives. Today
t,hey are visiting with her sister,

j !llrs. 1:". C. Wllliams and husband
'. In Ord. They will retul'll to Ar-

~I~~~(;adia tomorrow.

SPORT REEL

M\1SICAL COMEDY

Dream oi, Love

SUNDAY ~ MONDAY

APRIL 16,17

PAL NlGHT-i..tor ~

TUESDAY - WEtiNESDAY

APRIL 11. 12
,

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

The Wrong Way Out

Albert Jones

Good clean cobs, 20c
per hundred.

Good yellow corn, 42c.

Jones.
Livestock &Grain

Office Phone 165
Residence Phone 178

To Xortll 1'Iutte Contest.
. Agriculture students from Ord

high school are leaving this after
noon to take part in the llvestock
judging COI}testB at No. platte. Cars
will be driven by their teacher, J.
A. Kovanda and by E. L. Kokes, :\lr.
Kokes is going ou to Scottsbluff
and eastern Colorado to look aHer
business interests.

W/lh flORENCE RICE
VitA MERKEL' ANN RUTHERFORD
MARY HOWARD andALAN MARSHAL
IIeqt unoa •IIuddy EISEN' Jessie RALPH
1Gr_ PIar b1 OoI:otl11 Yoel '.~ed by
LIJly_ Sbooa • Prod b111at Lnlne

A

EDGAR KENNEDY

COMEDY

r AL NIGllT-:-2 for 1

TUESDAY - WEpNESDAY

".AP'RIL 18,. ~~

': . ...... '

.SiiiU',lIay 'Sale
$4~A~. !t14~. !fi~" $ .... $ A yt .. $

I AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

. The demand for horses last week, was good.
Buf, we have many buyers who woulg like horses
that would weigh from 1,200 to 1,300 pounds,
that can be bought for $50.00 and under. If
you have any young horses from 3 to 6 years old,
mares preferred, they will bring from $90.00 to
$105.00, but, they must be sound.

The market on all classes of cattle was
steady and active.

In next Saturday's Sale, it looks like: 125
cattle including some good warmed up steers,
feede~ steers, and heifers, green stocker steers,
and heifers mixed, 25 head of bucket calves, and
some good milk cows.

75 head of weanling and feeder pigs. Have
a demand for more weanling pIgs than we can
supply. 2 extra good young Duroc boars and 1
extra good Duroc brood sow.

. 6 head of work horses.
Bring your stock to this market where there

is always a broad demand. All hogs and num
bered calf checks delivered sale day.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick ~10

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cumnims ..
,!fi'T~!IC!-:$::Y;:~lY)lf'f·!fr'$"·"'!R.·'f·~";1fi.··"·.·Yi·...•.•.•••................................•..1).•••••.\·L.,I·\lEST<:>.<:.K

,1.!iBj!I('i:~~·T

:.,",

presbyterian Chureh.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Ohurch service.
The Deputation team of the Y. M.

C. A. of Kearney State Teach~rs

college will eonduct the mornmg
servl~e. This group eonslsts of a
male qua.rtet, a pianist and two
speakers:

6: 30 young people's meeting.
7: 30 Motion pictures will be

sho\vn. The tltle of t'heplcture is
"Ngona and Her 1:"riend." This is
an Interesting new picture fllmed
just last year in Atrica and s,hows
many interesting scenes of African
lite and conditions there. No ad
mission will be 'charged but a free
will offering will be takep.. All are
in vited to come and enjoy this
movie. .

Wednes<lay, April 12. 7: 30 <>holr
practlce a,t Flagg's.

Next satur<lay, April 15 the
young people's society will have a
ca,ndy sale at Beranek's drug store.

Notice-The women of the church
at one time purchased several
wieker flower baskets for use at
church meetings. At present none
of these baskets are at the church.
IJ anyone has -taken one of these
home, please return it proInptly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Chotena of
Marquette, Nebr., were in Ord last
week looking after their property
here an<l visiting with old time
friends.
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THE \VEATHER
Xot so cold tonight, Thurs

day warmer and generally
cloudy with unsettled weath
er to follow.

\

Well-to-Do Farmer Went to
the Barn, Hanged Himself;

Funeral Held Monday.

Frank V. Parkos
Cemmits Suicide'
at Farm Saturday

Kearney Presbytery

l'vleets Here in 1940
The ladies organization of .the

Kear.ney presbytery held t,heil' a~

nual meeting Thursday and 1<'riday
in the Grand Is1and Presbyte,ian
chur~h :\irs. C. ~. Goodhand, Mrs.
:\1. Biem?nd and Mrs, G. B. 1<'la.gg
were the delegates from Ord. Mrs.
C. J. Miller, :.\oIrs. Will Ollis and
Mrs. C. C. Dale attended the lIieet
ing I:<'riJay.

:\Irs. G. W. Collipriest of Lexi~lg

ton, formerly of Ord, was installed
as president and Mrs. Biemond as
vice-president. Mrs. Dali Dunham,
Omaha, sYliodical president, servcd
as installing officer. Mrs. Dunham
is a cousin of Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff
of OrJ. 01'(1 was selected as the
town for the 1940 meeting.
, The Gral1d Island roung peop1e
had charge of the Thursday even
ing program. Miss Arlene :\iiller.
daughter o·f :.\oil'. and Mrs. Paul
~iiller and granddaughter of Mr.
and :.\oIl'S. Clarence Dlessing, sang
in the girls' choir, and Miss Jerre
Lewis, who visits frequently in Ord,
was in the play. The girls' cholt'
sang oYer K~I:\1J also.

The guest speaker on Friday af·
ternoO'Jl was :\illss Emelia Bnderson
of Hmuadan, Iran, formerly called
Persia. S·he gave a very interfst
ing aJdrc'ss on her years of work
in that country, and a brie,f out
line of the politica1 situation there.

Bet \\'Cl'11 10 and 11 o'clock Sat
u rduy morning Frank V. Parkos,
well-to-do farmer of tpe Comstock
conuuun ity, weut to the ba tn on his

Ifarm,. tossed a rope over the raft
i ers, lied one end around his neck
then jUlllped off a stepladder t~

I couun!t suicide. He left no state
Illlc'nt and no reason fat' his act has
i been ascribed.
I .\ nephew, Hichard ParkU'S,
found xu. Purkos: body and noti
lied Sheriff George S. Hound, who
ut once went out to the Parkos
farm accompanied by the coroner.
County At to rn ey Jo·hn P. )'lisko,
and by Dr. J. G. Kl'uml. The Pear
sou-Anderson Iuuerul parlors also
were uot iflcd and sent an a mbul
auce out.

Roads in the western part of the
county were extremely muddy and
the ambulance went off the road
and had to be pulled out by a trac
t or. Sheriffs Round's car also
went into the ditch and a team of
horses had to be secured to pu11 it
out. The Parkos farm is located 2
miles south and a mile west of the
Na tio nal hall.

A routine lnvcsttgatlon at the
farm disclosed Mr. Parkos' death a
clear case of suicide, The body
was still hanging when the officials
reached there, and according to Dr.
Kruml the man's de-ath occur red
at about 11 o'clock 01' a litlle be
fore. Richard PaJ'kosdid not
fin.d the body until almost 12 0'·
clock.

:'Iii's. Parko·s told officia1s that her
husband had been drinking heavily
for the past two weeks and that he
has been morose and abusive at
times. It is reca llcd that his bro
thel', Joe Parkos, also cutu mltt ed :
suicide about fou r years ago.

;\>11'. Parkes was 48 years old,
hav i.ng been born in Valley county
on :\iay 28, 1890. He is survived
by his wife, Barbara, and by sfx
sisters, )'Irs. 1<'red Skala and Mrs.
Albert Ptacnik, Coinstock , Mrs.
Joe Vasicek and ';\>irs. Joe Lukesh,
OrJ; Mrs. Anton U~er,· North
Lou p, and Mrs, Joe Polan, Grand
Island. There are no children.

The funeral services were held
Monday atte rnocu at the Bohemian
Nat ion al Hall. Hev: B. A. Fililli, of
Clarkson, having oha rg o. The pall
bearers were neighbors-John Pe
sek, Adolph Pesek, F'rauk Pesek,
Joe Kamarad, Anton Kolar and
Frank Sestak. A quartet made up
or Hobert xen. Mrs. Mark Tolen,
Mrs. O. ~. Carlson and J. R. Stoltz
sang, with Mrs. Xol l at the piano,
Interment was in the Nat ioria l
cemetery.' .

l-bs Three Oper<'\tions

for Brain Tumor. Dies
North Loup-(Special)-FrOlll St.

Louis, 1io., Tuesday evening came
word of the death of Mrs. Frank
Ailen, forIller Xorth Loup girl who
haJ beel1 living in 1<'arina, III., the
last t-bree )'ears. She went to a
hospital in St. Louis' to· gain re
!lef from a brain tumor and had a
series of three' operations, h€l' \
death OCCurring after -the third.
Mrs. Allen was the daughter of
Ml"l'. I{}a Brown, of this villagE".
1<'uneral arrangements ha,'o not
been made and it is not known
whethel' :\irs. Allen's body will be
brought here for interment or if
the services will be hel{} at 1<'arina.
Ill. '

Jo(: Kut., to lIaH~ a Sale.
In this isue Joe Kuta is adver

tising a clean-up sale of his live
stock and personal property to be
held Tuesoay, April 25. Mr, Kuta
is quil'ting farming and al60 w111\
try to sell h1$ qua~r Hctr6u farm'
ifl. ,Etlr<'Ka. towne1;llIi. .'

1/ I'j'

" ,

Old Students to Compete

in Kearney Music Contest
Ord will senJ the following con

I.est entries to the distrlct music
contest, which takfS place in Kcar
lley I:<'r1Jay and Satun!.lY of this
\Hek: a 64 piece band, a 40 piece
orchestra; a 38 member girls' glee
dub; a 36 member boys' glee club;
a clarinet quartet; a reed quintet;
a trllmpet trio; a brass sextet; and
a boy s' octet.

In addition the following wil1
have solos: Jean Towne, ,'ocal;
Eugene Puncochar, c1arinet; An
geline Wachtrle, bassoon; Dick
Koupal, baritone; Harry james Mc
Beth, oboe; Al1el1 Zlkmund, trolll
bone; Bette Vogeltanz, flute; El
don :\iathauser, clarinet; Marilyn
Dale, violin; Dean Misko.saxa
phone; Joy Loft sousaphone; and
Lloyd Zikm\lnd, vocal.

The small groups wil1 contest on
I:<'rioay, and wi.11 go to K(:arn('y
Thursday evening, as the contests
start early 011 }<'riday. 'The large
groups wil1 gO on Saturday, tWQ
busses being chartered for the pur
pose, and a number will aloo be
~aken by car.

Rotary Club Will
Send Delegates to
Distr. Conference

Thompson, Barta, to Repre
sent Club, Many Members
Plan to Attend Sessions.

The Ord student has been an ac
tive participant in the musical
activities of her community. Two
years ago she won a "super lor"
rating at the district music contest
at Albion, and last year was judg
ed "excellent" in the state contest
at 1<'ullerton.She has studied
voice with her home-town teacher,
James Aagaard of "Believe It or
Not" fame who established a re
cord for lusty singing when his
voice once carried for six miles.
Later Miss Sack studied with Tom
Fuson of New York City and for a
sunnne r with Miss Alma 'Wagner of
the University of Nebraska School
of Music.

Miss Sack, her mothe r, Mrs, Wil
liam Sack, and brother, Harold,
who graduated from the Un lver s ity
last spring, drove to Ames 1<'rlday
for the auditjon. .

-1Z
~/Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

, ,

Virginia Sack's 4~Octave Voice Wins Her an

Audition Before Rose Bampton, Opere Soprano
\

County Legion Meeting

Postponed to April 25
Due to the fact that afl'ange~

ments could not be made in time to
hold the county Legion meeting
April 18, as originally planned, the
date has been set forward until
April 25, at which time represent
a.tives of the OrJ, Nor,th Loup, AI"
cadia and Burwell p<lsts and their
auxiliary units are expected to be
In attenoance.

P. T. A. at North Loup

Elects New Officers
:--;rth Loup-(Speclal)-The Pa.r

ent-Teachers association at its
meeting Tuesday evening elected
llew officers, Mrs. T. J. Hamer be
Ing chosen presl{}ent, Mrs. Alb<ert
Uabcoek vice-president, Miss Huth
Williams secretary ano R. H. Hout
chens treasur~r.

A program on the SUbject, "Edu
cation Developing· l'l('rsonaIHyI"
wa-s giv<:'n by the fathers, AlbeJ'lt
Babcock being in charge. Talks
were made by Hoy Huoson, Dewey
Regier, W. W. Wills, Ben Nelson
aud Hev. J, A. Adams.

, .

Mr. and )[n. \\'111, Sack ,lI1\1 Miss VirginIa.
Miss Virginia Sack of Ord, unld-mauue rcd University of Nebraskn

Teachers Co llvg e freshman, was given the surprise of her life this week
when she was invited by Hose Bauipt on of Metropolitan Opera fame to
appear in an audition Friday at Ames, Ia. Miss Bampton is presenting
a concert at Iowa State co llcge that day and has expressed a desire to
hear the OrJ girl sing. '

It all came about because Miss
8ack has a slng hig range of four
octaves, Her voIce ranges from C
below midd le C to three octaves
above. Miss Bampton herself has
a four-octave range and she Is one
of the few great artists today who
can claim this distinction.

"It is all such a surprise," says
:\liss ::;ack, "Of course I am thrill
ed and excited. Al-th·ough several
newspapers had carried the story
of my four-octave range, I had
never expected that it would mean
this."

The Teachers College freshman
has made singing her hobby. She
had tnt en de d to keep it as such, but
after a year at the Un ive rs ity
where she has been taking a course
in pub1ic school mus!c, she has
changed her mind, and now intends
to teach musk in the schools,

Ft. Hartsuff Resolution

Cleared First Hurdle
TI,e public works committee of

the Xebraska legislature reported
out Hesolution No. 14. relating to
Ft. lIartsuff on Wednesday, April 12.
The report was that the preserva
tion of this historic site was a
worthy matter of state concern,
and that a committee of three be
appointed to cooperate with the Ft.
lIartsuff committee, with instruc
tions to report back no 'later than
the 85th legislative day.

When this meeting will take
place was not indicated, nor wheth- Xext Tuesday and Wednesday,
e r the legislative committee wiJ1 April 25 an d 26, are th.e days o·f the
come to Valley county, or whether annualconferellce of the :--:ebras
theFt. Hartsuff COmmittee will be k a d lst r ict of Rotary International
called to Lincoln. In any case the Iand sln ce the conference is being
first hurdle has been cleared, and held at Grand Island' several mern
the local committee feeh much en-I b€rs of the Ord club are making
courageo by the interest taken by plans to attend. . Last year the
the legislature in the project. conference was at Xorth Plaite.

At the club's meeting :\ionday
evening, after listening to an in
spirational talk by George A.
Munn, the Rotarians discusseo
plans for ·the Grano Island meet
ing. At first it had been planned
that a bUlB woulo be cha.rtered ano
as many members as possible
woul\! go down in a group but this
plan was g,iven up when it was
found that ilOm€ members i·"n-teo
to attend Tuesday and others
Weonesoay.

Official delegates or t'he club are
C. C. Thompson, tbe new president,
ano Dr. 1<'. f. Barta. Altel'llates
are Dr. Ge9rgo R. Gard and Eo L.
Kokes, the ne IV vice- PH."I3idenl.
About fifteen other Hotarians have
announced intention of attending
SOUle of the s~ssions.

The Grand IslanJ club is making
elaborat~ preparations for the en
tertainment of visitors. TuesJay
eYelling there wi11 be a dance aJld
Wednesday evening a banquet.
Romo splendid speakers induding
Chancellor Bouche I' of the Univer
sity of X€brwska will be present.
~Ol' are the wives of Rotarians,
otherwise know'n as "Rotary
Anns". being neglected, for there
\\iill be a theatre party, a brioge
lunc'heon and a oispJ~y of art o,b
lects particularly for them.

Light Spring Rains
Help Spring Work
Three showers falling during the

day and evening Saturday brought
a total of .73 of an inch o,f rain in
Ord, with anlounts 'reported heavier
ilnq lighter in different sections of
this territory. The rain was much
heavier to the so'uth and east. with
4 inches reported from one town In
Kansa•.

Sun{!ay was clear but cold, with
a fairly strong northwest wind. In.
the night another storm blew up,
and most of M0nJay was damp and
disagreea ble. with only .06 of au
inch of rain reported here. The
westel'll vart of the state reported
a heavy snow Monday, with drifts
ten feet deep in places.

The rain. while not sufficient to
wet the subsoil, furnished enough
moisture to help the growth of
winter wheat and other growing
crops, and the gro,und is wet deep
enough for spring plowing. With
plenly of moisture in western Ne
braska it is hoped that the wet
weather in central l'ebraska will
continue,
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Dairy Products Team Won,
So Did Boyd Rose and Boys

,; Who Displayed Eggs.

Future 'Farmers
Win Four Firsts

At State Contest I

-Dr. U. N. Norri:> reports that
the son of John Bell in :.\oHra Valley
Is seriously 111 with bronchial
pneumonia. Postmaster Alfred L.
Bill ie now recovering from an at
tack of' the flu. Ilis son Donnie
\lias also sick a f~w daJ!s, but U3
back in school now.

C. Matthaus~r
Conlmits Suicide

Joe Dlugosh's Alfalfa Field
Flooded When Underdrain

Washed Out Monday.

Minor Break In
Irrigation' Canal
Repaired Quickly

A minor break in the 'I'ay lor-Drd
ca..~al south of "';Elyria Monday
caused work for L, E. Walford, wat
er master, 'ano his crew of work
wen; and flooded an alfalfa field
on the Joe Dlugosh farm, but it
was repaireo quicll.)Y ano the water
in t-he canal never had to be shut
<lown.

An unoerdrain washing out was
the c;:aus~ of the" trouble, it was
said at the irrlKation office this
morning.

Water in the Taylor-Ord ca:nal
is oown as far as Bu€se11 park ano
l!robably wil1 be turnod into the
lateral running through the park
today, provioing irrigation for t,he
trees along th€ north and east
sides oC the gol! course. Surplus
water then will flow into Dane
creek near the pa.rk bridge.

Headgates at the Burwell dam
have been c1oseo, building up the
lake again, ano today or tomorrow
diversion of water iDolo -t·he Bur
wen-Sumter canal will start.

Irrigating has been under way
se\-eral days alo.ng the Ord-Xorth
Loup canal and will start along
the ot,her canals I>oon.

May 1 Closing Date for
Conservation' Program

According to a bulletin 'received
in the county agent's office, 'farm
ers will have until May i. to ex
press their intention of participat
ing in the 1939 agricultural 'pro
g ramv No farm w1'll be 'checked for
performance unless a signed farm
plan has been filed ill {,he county
oftlce by the closing date,

A check-up Friday showed that
approximately 80% of all farms in
the county are signed up, and the
couuu lt tco expects that 85% of
Iarru-s will be signed up. including
from 90% to 95% of the crop land.
Most of the larger units are al
ready signed up.

Mrs. Dorcas Fish
Died Thursday As
. Result of Injuries
Ord Woman, 89, Who Fell

and Broke Bones 2 Weeks
Ago, Is Laid to Rest,

No Fire Damage Resulted

From Alarm Thursday
A fire' alarm turned in at 5: 30

Thursday evening ca.lled the fire
department to the Noll Seed com
pany, where smoke was pouring
out of the west windows upstairs.
The fire had been about extinguish
ed by the firm when the firemen
arriveo, as only a small amount of
peat moss was burning.

The upper room is used to house
baby chicks,but only a tew we,e
ther~ when the fire occurred, and
these were uninjured. What caus
eo the fire Is a mystery. but it is
supposed that it may have been
started by the sun's rays bei:ng fo
cused, by the glass in the window.

o. C. Rashaw Died
At Grand Island

"
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Catches Muskelunge

. In No, Loup River

While seining minnows
:near Hardenbrook dam Sat
urday afternoon, oMr, and
Mrs. Guy Burrows w e r e
astounded at finding a muskc
lunge weighing abo u t 4
pounds in their minnow sein.
They exhintncd the muskie
carefully. then restored it to
the water.

Guy says he is certain the
fish was a muskeluuge and
not its cousin, tho northern
pike, a few o·f which were
caught neal' Burwell last fall.
The fish had the bare gill
covers and cheeks and the
elongated oval marking pe
cu1iar to the muskie species.
It also had the tawny 00101'
ing and the oddly shaped jaw
that muskelunge have. Al
though Guy has never caught
a ruu sk!e he has seen many
stuffed and mounted. He al
so has studied the fish in Dr.
Henshall's book, a standard
work on game fishes.

How a muskclungo got in
to the Loup rive I' is a myste ry,
The upper Mississippi con
tains many musk ics and this
fish might have come do wn
that river to the Missouri. up
the Missouri to the Platte,
and thence Into the Loup.

Anyway, some hook-and
line fisherman is likely to get'
the thrill of a lifetime one of
these days, if he hooks into
'Mr, Muskle.

O. C. Rashaw, Civil war veteran
and for many years a resioent and
business man of Ord passed away
Tuesday morning. April 18, on his
96th birthday. While not a resi
de'nt of Ord for some years, Mr,
Hashaw might be classed as the
last Vane.y county Civil war vet·
eran because of the many years he
lived here.

He was born in Redmond, Vt..
was married in Stevens Point, Wis.,
allJ came to Valley county in 1877,
~'or lllany years· he engaged in the
tce business in Ord, a1ld also ran Another suicide, Vaney county's
:l butcher shop here at one time. second within a five-oay period, oc
l<'our children. Robert, Edna, Pearl curred this morning on the :.\o1ichael
'1nd Hoy, preceded their father in John farm north of Arcadia when
rleath, Surviving are a son, Jack ICharlie Matthauser, a resideont of
Hashaw of Ord, a daughter. Mrs. Sargent, went to a corn crib and
Ueulah l<'ranklin of McGrew, Nebr., hanged himself. He was father-in
Il.nd a number of grandchildren. 1law of Mr. John, who ,founJ the

Since leaving Ord:.\oir. Rashaw body a few minutes after :.\oil'. :\1att
has lived hI portland, Ore., and in hauser's disappearance was noted.
Grand Island. His first wife dy· Matthauser formerly conducted
ing many years ago, he marrieo in n"ll imvlement business at Comstock
1928, and is survived by his widow. and is well known throughout the
~'nneral services will b\l he1d in western part of the county and in
Grand Island 1<'riday. Ord.

Business Women Give. , .Valley county officials. J o,hn P.

$225- D k t L'b Project Clubs \V111 Misko, Dr. J. G. Kruml and George
es 0 1 rary H ld A I'D s. Hound, werc cal10d to the John

Memb€l's of th6 Business anJ 0 C lleVenlent ay farm about 9:30 this morning to
Professional Women's club recent- ;\>Ielllbers of the women's hOllle make an investigation. The farm
ly decided to purchase a librarian's economics project clubs will hold Is about one mile from the Custer
desk for' the new township IlbrarY, the,ir achleycment day program at cou:nty line alld in the sand flats
cost to be about. $225. The desk the American L<:gion hall in Ord country north of Arcadia.
will be the circular kind uscd in al1 O~l Tuesd.q, April 25. Mr. ;\>iatlhauser frequently had
the larger libraries. The first sec- A very complete program has threatened to take his own life, re
tlon is being bought by the busi- been arranged by :\1iss Dolsle Wat- lathes told the officials. He was
ness women at this timo and as erman, COUl,ty chairmJ.n, and :\irs. 54 years old. The body was taken
funds are available they plan to John :.\oIason, chairman of the Ord to Sargent for buri'll.
1>uy ol"her units unt!! the desk set- group, with an clubs taking part
up is complete, in the program and exhibits.

A covered dish luncheon will be
served at noon and the program
will begin promptly at 2 p. m. The
f1;llnual achievement oay has be
come a red letter da'y for project
club members and a large attend
ance is expected.

Ge'orge W. Stichler

Dies at Scotia Home
George W. Stichler. resident of

Xebraska since 1879. passed away
at his ,home in ScoHa '::lUnuay at
9 a. m. He wa.s second oldest of a
family of twelve children, ano
reached his 84th birthday Oot. 3,
1938. He farmeo many yearS on
the land hehomesteaoed one mile
north of Horace. 1<'ollowing the
death of his brot.her Martin he
eall1e to Ord and lived for several
ve:ns.

I:<'rom here he moved to Benson,
~ebr., where he Iiveo €everal years
before moving to Scotia, where he
lived continuously until his death.
He is surviveo by his wife anoa
family of six children. In aodl
Hon to his brother C'harles, of Ord,
he is survived by a brothe r ano
two sisters at Dubuque, la", and a
~ister at Tacoma. 'Vas,h.

1<'uneral services are being held
this aftel'1loo11 at the Methodi€t
church in Scotia, the pastor of the
church in charge. Attending will
be Mr. and :\irs. Oharles Stichler,
:\lrs. Xancy Covert, J, A. Brown
:1lld possibly others froni Or-d.,

MRS. C. W. WEBKES.
At their meeting held Thursday

at Thorne's Cafe the Ord Business
an.d Profeossional Women's club
elected officerS for 1939. as fol
lows: Mrs. Grace Weekes. presi
dent, Miss Helen Russell, vice
president, Miss Thelma Ludlow,
recordiilg secretary, Miss Bernice
Slote, corresponding secretary. and
jip3. Vera. Andersen, trea~urer.

, Mrs. Weekes ano Mi;s Viola
Crouch are the oelegates to the
state convention, which meets at
Superior April 21. 'The next meet
tng is to be a guest meeting and
will ·be held at the Onyx, with Mrs.
Kovanda giving a bOok review.

TODAY'SAD TIP"
Right now is the ttme 'to

advertise. not tomorrow, for
advertising never takes a
holiday-it gets results any
time it is used. '

Established April, 1882

80 Citizens Turned Out for
Informal Meeting, Voted

52 to 28 for Petska.

New Cafe Beer License

Turned Down by Board
Last week the Xebraska liquor

commission turned down the Xew
Cafe's applicatloll for a license to
sell beer, only reason being that
Misi;l Gertrude Knebel, OW~ler of the
cafe, is hot an American citizen.
It appears that :\liss Knebel came
to the United States with her par
ents when three months old and
not until recently' did she know
that she did not automatically be
come a c'itizen when her parE"Jlts
became natura1ized. She has ap
plied for citizenship papers but the
process requires about two years.

The Ord city council recently
recommended that Miss Knebel be
granted a license even though she
is not a citizen, but the liquor com
mission has no OptiOil in the mat
ter, beiIJg required by statute to
grn"llt beer or liquor licenses only
to citizens. 'She has had a license
for the past two )'Cars, before it be
came know n that she is not a
citizen. .

,Caucus'Endorses
Mayor. Cummins'

2nd Ward Choice

Art Larsen Loses Truck

By Fire S<lturday Night
Art Larsen had the misfortune

to lose his truck and a load of hay
, In a mystery fire on the Sargent

I'oad about five ml!<:,s west of Ord
Saturday enning. He hao picked
up the loao of loose hay north of
Ord a.no was on his way to deliYer
It to a cu€tomer,

The fire had a good start when
discovered and all that :\ir. Larsen
conld do was to get out ot -the way
and watch it burn. The loss was ~Kit ano Hugh Carson left
only par,tly covered b)' insurance: for OnFlh.t 'Tuesday mofl).ing to
The origin pf th~ fire is. a mystery spend a few days lQoldng after
as Mr. k'\rse'n dOt;&' 'not '.sl!1oke· and businesoS· matters there.. 'They ex
it could hardly 'have' st:att~dl'fr'orrl 'pected to re,turn to Ord the .flrst o(
·the ex~aust. next week.
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-C. W. McClellan of North LouP
was attending to business In Ord
Saturday.

-E. L Vogeltanz and Clarence
:\1 Davis made a business trip to
Arcadia. Saturday evening

}'. S. Kull Writes.
The Quiz is in receipt of a tine

letter from 1<'. S. Kull of Santa Ana,
Callf, in which he tens some very
a'musing stories, whIch lack of
space prevents us from printing In
full. Incidentally he says he was
velY much dlsappolnloo in the
showing HI \~ogel s made i:n the
Quiz egg I::ontest, and suggests
that the Quiz offer a prize for the
best ham, all entries to become the
Pi operty of the Quiz.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Blue Grass
Language of Flowei S

We WIll All Go
Short ShavingsWritten by GEpRGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'rHINGS
'TO 'rHINK ABOU'l'!

1
that no one up north would even
heal that the trouble was over.
E\el y time the rest of the country
heal d about cotton It was the bad
new s, not the ~ood.

Scheme Was Set Up "Weh
M.llle UIC Trouble Permanent

1l=========:=;::==================~'1 R' cI' With the Hoover falm board lU... . evrewe oy action, however, a scheme was set
Blue Grass. to think about. Here in Amerlca CARTER FIELD up which inevitably made the

In Bartz' store the other day Ed- at the slightest prospect of destruc- trouble permanent instead of just
die Whelan was telling of his ex- tlon, the whole countryside turns New Deal Democrats talk every few years. For a ceo,ntury
periences in trying to grow a lawn. out to help save the property. In about possibility of Repub- before that the British cotton mlll
I told him ,lhat my wife read in II. Chlna and Spain, and perhaps in owner s had been hoping to develop
magazine how to grow a lawn and other countries soon, the big lican success in 1940 .. , soin e other section of the world as
I Iol lo wed the Insti uctlons and had thought is destruction, and all Probably propaganda .. , a colton producer. They wanted
good luck last year. .Nddle turned sorts of money spent and effol t put Whatever is done about something which would prove a
to me and said, "look that piece up forth to blow up and burn up all the cotton situation will check on high cotton prices in the
and send it to me, won't you 1" structur es Ord merchants may shor t-CI'OP years.

My wife and I hunted through a expect a call some of these times probably be wrong . . . ltAp_ Jo.,'\eIY one interested in cotton
year or more of the Poultry Trl- to help put out a falIn lile. peasemeni" program ap- could see that, with the starting at
bune where she thought she saw parently profited only two this idea of the government doi;ng
the ar ticle but we were unable to Short Shluings. big corporations. something for the cotton farmers,
find it. Never-the-less, she remem- Udell Madsen was around col- the period of occaslonal low prlces
bet ed most of what it said and here lecting some of her father's ac- WAS'HIXGTO~.--1It's rather curl- fo r colton had gone forever-that
it Is.. counts and she said one mall told ous that for some weeks now one is the possibllity of the United

Blue gl ass may be planted sue- her he had become so hard up that heal s m.ole talk about Republican ~lates dumping a colton surplus at
cessfully in the spring 01' fall. The he had not had a plow lay shar p- victor Y III 1940 Irorn Democi ats, \ e ry low Pi ices had passed. This
ground should be fertllized with eued for five yeal s, Helen said Iand part lcularly from Xew. Deal \\ as made even more clear when
fine ma nur e (not hay) spaded or thei e \\ as something about the dry Democr ats, than from RepublIcans the United States gov errunent start
plow cd deep and then raked smooth weatber, she guessed, that plow I This is not just a st i ange. situa- ed paying farmers not to grow
and the seed should be sowed thick lays do not need shar pening so t lon. The~ e is plenty of logiC back coltoQ.
011 the surface, bal ely covered and often IOf It. Some of It is found O'li cold With thIs "guara~ltoo" of high
then spJinkled. A roller run over I told her she was wlong In I eason But a good deal of it is \\odd prices, development of colton
the soft diJ t might h~lp although place of getting the lays shal pened Pi opaganda . growing in other areas grew by
not necessary. the iatlllei s just buy IUOle black- The answer to Vihy thele IS not leaps and oounds. Uncle Sam was

The secret of blue grass Is to snakes. Itoo much talk of Hepubllcan vlc- holdll1g an umbrella over them.
keep it wet. Keep the sprinkler ~ , la' , tOI Y f1'l.)ln the G O. P. leadel s Danger of cheap cotton from the
going all the time except during At Schudel s file C ud 'Iliol!t.ls Ithemseh es is that they IealIze their United States in any particular year
lainslorms. As soon as the rain is said th~t there was tb;e filst tlllle own >\eaknEss. Despite the Hepub- was averted.
O\er stall the sprinkler' again. 1<'01'- he eye I saw a Methodist ple,lch~1 lucan victories last fall in many of As a result of this Brazil ex
get it now and then and let it run danclllg.· > the states, which had been held by panded her cotton growing She
all night In the east, called the It happened thele v.ele Iats I the Democlats fOI six )ealS most found that she could sell cottO'll at
blue ,grass country, it rains lIIuch under the fod~er that was alit e and Iof the states al e stili lu10d b the six cents a pound and make money.
mo're than here. Ed Hish, if II- tht'y nere beJ;I~g sUloked out. onel Dellioclatic pady. y, Thele has ne\€r been a chance
linois, was telling lIIe last fall he ot these 1 ats, III despetatlon stalt-. .. since that she would abandpn this
had bluegrass pasture thlee feet ed to clilllb up Rev. llirmill gh.IlIl'sl T!le 1!llpoltancl of tlllS lies III 01- expansion, for there is not a state
high. \ pants leg. Claud said the pi each- galllzatlOn. It mea\IS that the Oem- eilst of the Mississippi where I::Qt-

Another secret Is not to mOW the er was ,eally dancing fOI a minutt'. OCI<ltS h[1\e the state house clo\\d. ton can be ploduced, at a I!lofit, at
lawn too short or too often and My daughter learned III her dom- tIlen on the state p,ly loll who \\ ant ally such prIce. \
leaH the clippings on the glOund estic science clasS that the \\ay to' to stay thele, and \\hose.main j~b .\ppe,lSelll(:nt Program lIe)""11

v.ash glass frUit jal S is to clean I next year Will be cal rylllg their ) ) I err'
for mulch. Do not allow the chlck- them then rinse them in cold wat-' o\\n states for the Democlatlc tic- (Ill T\\o II g orporat ons
e'JIS to pastule the lawn as they wm er al;d stand them upsi-'e dO\\11 I ket l.,galdless of \\ho is the plesl- CuIiously enough, appalently the
ktliit. Also the lawn can be easily \.l d tid h h (mly tv.o bIg corporations in the
kllle\,! by too often tramping on It. That way they Will dry cleal. en 1,1 nOllllll.ee an. w at lIlay ap- c0unlI y which plOflted flOIll the

Also my wife lei.Hned flom a pen to be wlltten 111 the platfolln
A thick stand of plue grass will fne'lld that the way to clean the Most polttfcians be1le\ e that con- "appeasement" pI Oglam - during

choke out the dandelions On the t 1 f th f thiS shol t span of 1Ife-\\ el e the big
I iver where the blue grass is not sink is to use the SCI atchel III place ro 0 e coun y gO\ elnments electric utilIty holding cowpanies
pastured too heavy there are no of a rag. IS mOle irupol tant thau I::ontrol of Willch Pltsident Hoose\€:1t is knoVin
dandelions. Laura Jean Xehou, of Scolia, a the state.go\€rnmellt.when it comes lo dislIke so cOldlally One of these

I had a few patche.s of blue- senior, \\on supeJ!ol lating in the to fall>ll1g a state In an election LS Electric Bond and Shale. The
glass near the trees whele I pour.l dlamcltlc contest III her school, And by the same token the Demo- other is Commoll\\ealth and South-

then the same honOI s In the sub- Cl ats al e in contll)1 of a tlt'mend-ed water and near the hydl ant. I .. h ern
bought a sack of seed and pro- dbtJict contest held 111 SCOtt,l, then ous nh~Jollly or t e counfy govern- It wllI be recalled th,lt one of the
ceeded to spade up the lawll, spad- the sanle honol s again at the dls- ments III tllls couutry most convincing steps in the so-
lllg all the killed out patches, and tlict ClYJlt~St at GothenQUlg, and )Io~t Ilelllocrab Dou't ",lilt called appc,lsement ploglam was
leaving the good. Each day I fJo~ thele \\Cnt to the st.ate meet l \ COII'l'l'I,lthe c.uHIId,lfe the agleement on tIle part of TVA
tUIned Oler another patch, Iaked It at Colu.mbus and \\ o,n agam supel- Then to.o, a cal efnl SUI \ ey of the to buyout the lIltel ests 111 Chat
and seeded It befole I left, and lor latlllg thele, belllg one of the11933 electIOn does not plesent the tanoo,p of the Comlllon\Hallh and
then set the spJinkler going By t\\O WlIlnelS Hel leadll1g \\as en- blight fOlecast for Hepubllcan suc- ~outheln, and 111 l\Jemphis of the
fall I had a good lawn I fQund It I titled ':\talY Ste\\alt." Icess which some seem to thlIlk. If BIectde DO,lId and Shale (thiS lat
a good Idea to leave the spade and' 1<'IOll~, t1li~ contest she sh?uld go I the Democrats 111 1940 can only tel' held thlOUgh a sub~idhry).
rake handy for occasionally my Ito the IIH:3tate contest at Chicago, 110ld ~he s.tates they ca.Hled be>ond At the time thEse agleuuents
Wife would tUlU over a square rod I aud should she Will thele v.ould be questIOn 111 1938, leavlllg out such \\ele made, HallY L Hopkins had
or t\\O and had not the tools been entitled to go to a Similar meet at dOUbtful ploolems as Indiana, Iowa beeu talkmg to senatols and me-m
convenient I fear she never would HollYI\ood But the sad pal t of It and Coiol ado, the? wIII haH a COlll- bel s of the house as to the neces
ha\ e gone after them. Is, as yet, she h.lS not decided to g? fOl table lIlalgm 111 the electol al Slly of doing something to encour-

E, eu at that, she is outsta:ndlllg III colIege. age bUSlllCSS.
Laugullgo of Flol\ers. tlus ail, and has \'f on honol s not 1\101 eover, the Hepllbllc,lIls don't One of the main reasons for "ap-

At the S. D. B. church social MIs. coming to e\ery child like the ide,l of gelling too enthus- peasll1g" the electric industl y was
Rolla Babcock gave us the folio\\'- The Fal UI Journal and The iastic uulll they know who their that Hopkms had been tholoughly
ing vel se and we were to fill in the l<'almel s W.lfe magazines are soon leadel ~s apt to .be. Thomas E sold by the argumOlts of the pre-
blanks With names of flowers. to be comollled. ~ Dewey. IS way out III front now, tmt cedlllg 18 months by \VIlIiam O.
___________ callE'd on Ansv.els 1, sv.eet. Wilham;. 2. thele 1S plen1y of talk Itbo~t Sen- Douglas, now on the Supreme
She blushed a rosy -;_1 Mal ga~ elle, ,3. PI~k, 4,. Aster, 5. ator Hobert A Taft of ~lllO, and coull, that if sometbing could be
.\nd when he to be hiS PoPPY. 6. 1< OUI a clock, 7, dOg-, GO\ ('I nOI John \V Brickel of doue to encoUl age the electric In-
S,lt down to sigh or think. wow. Ohio, and othel s !dust! y, the Ie would be such a
Dut Whe!l he askod her _~ dear OIl til,: Democ.l alic side ~her~ Is! [lood of spendfng that It Vi quId 00
Ill' said it would disgrace him H H ~ ~ H H H H H ~ ~ ~ H:_~ ~ H HItn e1!tlre!y.. dhltIel ent sltu.lt!On I almost enough alone and unalde-J to
And 'less he left by • ~ I own III tueu eal ts most of the I pI oduce the IdUI n of pi osperity
The SUI ely chase him ± 5 ' h' T Dellloclats, espec.ially of the New

1
But a far lIlOle important part

The answelS Will be fouud at the .. --:.~. omet Lng ~ Deal variety, belie\e the Demo-I of tbe appeasement plogralU, and
end. r' ± ; I Cl a~l& palty wlll be successful IW1e whIch affe-ded all business and

~ .. "'i"\ 'ff T Iagalll- bu.t-thE'Y \\ ould ne\ er thin.k new im estment instead of IUt'rely
We "ill .\.11 Go. t J..IL erent --:. --:. ;1 of cOncedll)g that .the pally /Cau Will the electric business, was tax rev i-

The fil e at ,VIII Schudel's gave .. T With a consen atn e as the nom- sion
f th . th·· T Illeesome 0 e v.lseaCles many lIlgs ~~ •• H~~~.H•••• 1{H~{{{•• {{~ ,'. • l'H~ldcut Intenenes in

1< or In~tance, most ~ew.Dealel s t j"ht for ltetbion of 1',\ es
, t f h d d Ii h . Ik ' b ld \10 tid I Cg,ll<l the nonllnatlOn of a ~ +' xp,eu y 0 t un er an g tnlllg It Dear 1<'0 S .,tay e )OU "'"ou m,U1 lIke Senator HallY 1<'lood BYlu :suddenly t e Ples.dent l~t<i'l\en-

lalri~d nearly all night, hard a palt like to lulOI\ how I wllte my col- of Vilgini,l, or JOsiah W. Balley of ed 1Il the fight for tax leVI~lon With
of the time, so that it spolled a umn, and what causes such a ~.olth Caroll'na as ll'ttle sholt of a an ultllllatulll which seems to ha\\)
ClOSS countlY Liip to 1<'t. Smlth and "galOledne~s." ~~tastrophe and none of the I d,efulltely endcd all chance for It.
Doonevllle where we planned 011 vi- ,Veil, hel e I Sit, at home, facing "old h ' h' h . n 1111s does not apply, of COUI se, to
siting Cass and WllInie Cornell A Illy not tJ u:;t \\ 01 thy but slippel y . u trow tell' ats up I~ the the postpouemellt of the increase
tI ucker advised us that while it pOI table type\\ liter, which assists ~lr o,:r t~e idea.Of John ~allc~ In the social secullty taxes, but to
\\ as a gravel road some bridges me by stoliPlllg, stal tmg, and skip- Ga~neI belllg nOllllllated. T the levies 011 corpol aUons.
\\€re being bullt and he feal ed v. e plllg as It pleases, WIth an occa- So the sLiatE'gy o~ these ='lew HIS ultimatum was th It if a y
\\ould hcl\e tlOullle after SUCtl a siondl hop and juUJP thlOWIl in to Dealels at plesent 1S to keE'p thejleduclion should be made in the
lain, sO \\e had to give up that trip add valiety. About ten feet to the Dem?CI,lts scaled aoout the next estimate4 leHnues, thIS must be
and head back the way we went nOltheast a radio blats aimlessly, electIOn made up by adding addltionl1 taxes
do\\ n We did spend the night m a few nice tunes i;ntelspelsed With I nllll{cHr Is Done .'-bout some\\hele else-but on th~ corpo-
Hot Spllngs, saw many beautiful conJ5ldelable baby chick selllllg not Cotton Is Sure to lle '''roug latious. In ShOlt, his verdict is that
hotel..s and p,llatial IMth houses, the ~o mention s,tockings, eyeglasses, Only one, thll1g seems sure about congllSS may shuffle the plesent
loses weI e hlooming in gl eat PIO- lII::iUI ance. the cotton situation. That Is that laxes WI business in any way it may
rll~ron and It v.as leally SUlll lIleI' On the day bed apploximately \\hateHr is done Will tUin out to deem to be helpful, but th,lt the net
t!tele. twehe feet \\Cst Teddy, aged near- be wlong In fact, econolllists \\ho l~su1t-In estlm,lted re\€nues-

We all h cd back at BI an~ou Iy five months, is stilI audibly en- have studied the situation, who must be the sallie.
about 4 pm, and headed nort!Jea~t Joying his last meal ThIS he con- know about the Ie-St of the "orld as What so many of his lIeuteuants
52 Illlles to Splingfield and by the \E'~S to the \\orld wlth gurgles and I\ell as about the UllIted states, had hoped, and this goes not only
time we got thele it was turu;ng gl uuts, Slllfl'lIlgs, once in a whlle and Vihose judgment is not affected tOl 'lmpoltant melll"beis of the
cold ag,t;n and looked like rain \Ve a cough as It tUlns out his thumb by political considelalions, say house and senate but fOI the tlea.
\\Cnt O'll auothe!' 60 mlles to spend canllot be swallolHd after all (Yes, fJa.nkly that not olle of the propos- sury depa.rtment and the depalt
the night on the shol e of L,lke of [am contendi?g With thumb suck- ed plans Will '" ork in the long run; mellt of ~mmel C€', was that the
tlle Ozarks and in the mOllling, mg, and at hiS age' It doesn't that all of them v.ould be expen- gO\€rlllllent \\ould take a ch,ulce-
Wednesday, after driving alounQ seelll fair!) she as \\ell as futlle that It v.ould €llcoulage buslUess
the end of the lake and vie\\ ing the In th? kItchen the s~wing ma- With hiudsight, the nonpolitical by Ieducing taxes on business, hop-
gl eat dam whkh fOlIllS the lake, ohlUe Sizzles along WIth noisy expelts say they could ha\€ rem- ing that business would thel eupon
headed nOlth through Excelsior stops On the stove I hear meat edied the situation had they stal ted booll1, and the actual I eHnues of
S'pJings, St Jost'ph and on nOlth to spltti;ng as it bolls over a drop or on it in 1928. Now, they are not the treasul y v.ould be inci eased by
Harlan, la, wIlel e '" e all h e<l at 7 l w0 The ice oox stops with a SUI e that anything could be done. the reduction rather than cut.
p III Wednesday. clank. and the stoker stal ts rum- But as a matter of fact, this hind- This phase of the pi o1>lelll the

ThiS StOI Y V. ould not be complete b.llIlg III the basement. By this sight v.ould have been of no prac- PI ~sident ignored COmpletely. He
without a bIie~ description of the tIUle a lady on the ladlO is nasally tical value, for the simple reas<m stili Illsists that If estimated rev
L:J.ke of the Ozalks It is fOlmed extollIng ver-ry attractive marl- that e\en if one could have fore- enues are reduced, then govelnment
by a hug€, dam on the Osage river. golds. seen the future, ba~k in 1928, it is sp~YlldlDg, tor relief or somethins
This dam is 2,543 feet long and 148 And whel e Is Kerry, you ask? lUcollceivable that a politically else, IUUst be reduced to precisely
feet high from bedrock to the top Isn't he making noise Bomewhel e minded gOHrnment would have the same amount. He attacks the
of the dam The genetating capac- ne~r too:. No, he isn't. In fact taken the proper COUI se. It would pIOblem just as though the federal
ity is 143,000 h. p, with 563 1II11- It IS too quiet, so I must pop up- ha) e seemcd too brutal-too hard budget were now balanced an<.! any
lion h p. houl s yearly. It cost to stair and find out what pastime is on the cotton falmel s-at the time. reduction of the corporation taxes
bund $32,000,00000. It was not a 6~ alarmingly quiet as to occupy The y}'ar 1928 is picked not be- \\ ould thlow it out of balance.
gOHlnment project but was built him as well as two small play· cal:se it was the y€'ar before the ThIs has divided business as to
by the state. The lake [s 129 miles mate-s, thus peacefully? You re- business crash began, but because the tax revision wl1I keep it divid
in length, its shore line Is 1,300 memoer that gag ab<lUt "Go see in a way it marks the starting of ed unleu co~gress fOIces the
mlles in length and it coverS a sur- \\ hat the chlldlen are doing and I3razll on its path to becomblg one gamble on the President which
face of 95 square miles and holds tell the!? to stop It?" of the great cotton producing coun- does not seem Ilkely, •
6~0 blllion gallons A resol t lUan S'tOpplUg filst to change Ted's tries of the world It was the year
on the lake near where we spent pants, I decide It Is now safe to beforo President aoover began to
the nlgllt told us that rocord sman not go upstairs and see what the WOII y about the farm problem. It
mouth black bass of the US, was boys are doing, for there is now was before the farm board of that
caught there last year, its weight quite a dill. I Will assume they are administration. l<~or thele is no
being a little over 9 pounds. The lomping healthfully! doubt whatever that it has been
state sto~ks the lake and Is seeking Outside the wfnd seems Ilkely to federal interference with the nat.
to make it one of the greatest fish- toss house and inmates over ip.to ural COUI se of cotton growIng that
ing 1'0001 ts in the country. There Oklahoma at any instant. The has raised the present plOblem.
are hundreds of resorts around it, loaring Is not pal ticularly condu- Let's lock at the hlstol y of cotton
and thousands of private cottages cive to tJ;linklng Neither are some before that. Every now a.nd then
a.nd many palatial homes on its other thlllgs, such as the way I there would be a terrible overpro
shores. keep Iunning to the kitchen for a ductlon, the price would go to pot

The space I can use is limited drink (maybe I should have par- and the southern statesmen would
and If this stOlY is printed in rull bolled that ham this lJ1.orning, atter scream their heads off about the
it wlll far exc~ed the amount I am all) Nor the way my hair is tied census bureau issuing misleading
SUPllosed to write each week, but up in a bandana. figUies, or tho gamblers on the cot
I could, by going into more detail He~k, do I s?lell that. tongue ton exchange preying on the poor
and briefly describing a part of the bUllll?g? Interlll1 ... busmess of farmers, or something of the sort.
places of interost we visited, use tl ackll1g to the kitchen No, it Is Then, another season would see
several times as much space as I all right My mother's words re- fairly good prices, and everyone in
ha\ e used in this story, (Continued on page 8) I the CQtton states v.ould be so happy

Sp riugs and that one of the great ~"r=============================:;i1
gO\ erruuent ush hatcher ies was 10
catcd thei e and findiug that we
could make that city in decent
stopping season, we decided to stop
t.her e fOI the night.

\\ hell we planned this tr iP. I eal
iziug that'uusiness coudltlons were
not the best, we decided to make it
an economical trip, so we took a
shoe box lunch the filst day. Then
1\ e stay ed in tourist camps and got
our br eakfast and supper in camp
and each mot nlng we made sand
\\ Iches, filled a couple of thermos
bottles with hot coffee and with
other things suitable O'll a picnic,
v.e ate our noonday lunch beside
some sti earn, sometimes sitting on
a blanket SPIead on the gl ass, once
on Iar ge flat rocks, which made us
appt eciate the soft car cushions all
the 11I01 e when the lunch was dis
posed of and we Vi ere again rolling
dow n the road, We an ived back
ill Hallau, Ia., \Vednesday even
ing and home in Ord at p, m., on
'I'hur sday and ate in a cafe just
once on the trip and that was at
Columbus on the way home to Ord
the last day. The entire trip cost
me something less than twenty dol
lals and the Hallawa>s spent about
the sallle alll04nt, so whlle Vi e gain
ed the title of tightwads, we did
really haH an econolllical. trip,
but not economical enough to In
any way mar the pleasUi e of it.

I took some forty pictul es on the
trip and it they tv.ru out well I
shall have some of them printed in
the Quiz soon, perhaps this week
and flom time to time as space is
avallable. Sunday 11I01 ning was
\\ allll a:nd beautiful when we got
up shol tly after 6 and >\ e pro~e~d
ed to get bl eakfast of coffee, bacon
and €'ggs. :My job was to do most
of the bl eakfast getting, tlien the
\\ Omen pI epared the noonday lunch
and when v.e \\ el e ready, Mr. Hal
laway was dubbed the official pack
el-upper. We dlOle Eugene's Ply
mouth in Older to have the benefit
of his 1 adlo on the trip. We also
kept Ii ack of all gas oought and
of the nl1leage and he almost re
fuseS to believe that on 1,636 miles
flOIll BalIan back to Harlan we
got an aHI age' of 226 llliles to the
gaHon.

Soon after leaving Neosha Sun
day mOlning >\ e entel ed Arkansas
and it was then that v.e began to
see t~e Iedbuds and the dogwoods
in blo\)lII. We were disappointed,
going thlOUgh :\Iissoul i, not to see
them We saw our fil st peachtree
bloom just befOIe reaching Kansas
CI1y and they \\ el e making gal dens
aud sll1111 glain was nicely up. By
the tillle \\ e reached the Arkansas
line v. e saw lots of fruit trees in
bloom, small glain was growing
\\ell and being pastuled, gardens
\\CIO up, rows of peas five 01' six
inches tall, corn planted, etc
GIaHtte. Ark, is a high potnt and
\\ e stopped to look over the sur
rounding country. Apparently we
could see for ml1es with nothing
but big hills cOH!'ed with timber.
We knew that lOads were winding
thlough them, tbat people lived alI
thl ough the counli y and that they
had httle farms where most kinds
of ClOPS are cultivated in amalI
patches of a few rods in el\.tent up
to a few acres. We saw negroes
plowing With one mule and " single
sho\ el plow, apparently making
lIttle ditches in which the colored
women wei e dropping Corn by
hand Some pla.ces thel e >\ as noth
ing but small locks so thick that
no soli could be seen but corn was
planted in that bed of rocks and
\\ e saw such a place not ret plow
ed v.hel e the co 1'.11 stalks of last
y~ar showed that a tole Iable ClOP
had beeu laised We saw no tlae
tOIs in AI kansas but of COUI se
they do haye them in leHI parts
of the stat€' We v.ele de\oting
our time to the Ozarks and the
roads thel e al e all winding Itke a
snake had made the original sur·
vey At noon Sunday \\ e ate din
ner at a nIce picnic glotlJ1d in
Roal ing River State Park, a most
beautiful place with the river there
only thl ee or four lods flom our
dinner table and lIIen v. el e fly fish
lllg for, and catchlllg tlout witqin
a stone's thlow of us It was both
thrIlling and llIost enjoyable There
is a state fish hatchel y thel e that
supplles fish for this and Pi obably
other stl ~ams tn the vicilllty There
al t' SPIings and st! eallls every
whet e Sunday night Vi e swung
back nOlt!;l and got into Branson,
:\10 whel e we found a nice cottage
in Vi hich to sp'end the night It
\1as located right on the bank of
Lake Tane> coma They had beell
having sOllie motor boat laces on
the lake but the Iac<'s wet e finish
ed lust as \\ e dro\'e into town so
\\ e didn't get to see them Much
[s claimed for the fishing on Taney
coma, which is a dammed rh er and
said to be about ten mlles long the
lake I meau It nally doesn't look
much !Ike a lake to one accustom
ed to seeing the :\I1IUlesota lakes

As v.e had a1J eady seen a lot of
the Ozal k countly and sliJl wanted
to viSit the Lake of the Ozal ks,
nOlth of SpIingfield, v.e planned
to stal t for there )1onday morning
The \\ omen, hOVie\er, had other
Ideas and when they were putting
up the nOO'llday lunch they said,
'Let's go down to Little Rock and
Hot Sprlngs" Th ..t would take
us down well past the middle of the
state, but as we were out tor a va
cation we decldoo to go, so instead
of turning nOIth on road 69 we
tUlned south on the 235 mlle trip
to Hot Springs. It was Ozarks all
the way, much of the road winding
around on the' tops of ridges, then
up to the top of a ridge or row of
hills and down to the bottom be
tween that ridge and the IlHt, With
always a Pi etty stream be<t"een
We arrhed at Little Rock about 2
p. 11l, and drove around to see the
points or interest including tl~e

state capitol bulJding Then we
headed southwest again for the
drive of a 1lttle over 50 miles to Hot
SpIings Before we got thel e it
started to rain and it drizzlE'd much
of the time tlll 9 pm, when it real
ly rained, punctuating the rain with

By

Hank
Leggett

I ajll WI iting this ~'riday morn
ing" Api'll 14. A Vi eek ago this
mOlnlUg \\ e, the Missus and I, load
ed our grul> basket, a box of eats
in cans, a slab of bacon, some bed
dlllg, and at 10 o'clock, trekked
eat \\ al d to Harlan, la, where we
spent the night With :\tr and MIs
Lou lIall,lway Lou 'Is district
man,lger for one of the big tele
phone companies, with headqual t
el s at Hlrlan He has had a stren
uous winter and felt the need of a
Itttle vaeatlou also. We hale long
talked about a trip to the Ozarks
and this seemed to be the time.
LOll an anged With hiS night oper
ator at Harlan to jUlgle the tele
phone at 5 am, Satulday morn·
IIlg and \\ e v.el e soon up and mak
ing bl eakfast and it was just 6 a,
1Il Vi hen the four of us pulled out
for the southland and summer

When we stalted on this trip Vi e
only had oue scheduled stop and
that \\ as to be at Kansas City
whele Vie v.ele invited. or lather,
whel e v.e had IIIvited OUI selves to
ha\C dlllner with Mrs. COla Hoff
master and fanllly MIs Hoffmast
er is a sister of Mr HaIlaway and
the Hoffmastel s Will be remember
\ld by some of those who read this,
as they Ih ed hel e at one time. Lou
had tol4 hiS sister that we would
al rive thel e at 11 am, and spend
t Vi 0 houl s with them. We were
just fi\ e minutes behind schedule
when we stopped in front of their
Jesldence on highway 71, well to
wald the south part of the city. We
t eceived a most hearty welcome
it Olll :\11 s Hoffmaster and her
daughter and son-in-law, :\tr. and
!\h s :\tUIphy Mr. Murphy has
been accused of being Irish. He is
in the lIfe insul ance business and
Sq,S business is good and improv
IIlg He also admits being a demo
clat (what's the use of being any
thlllg else in Missourl) We had a
wonderful visit and a more won
del ful dinner and shortly after 1
pill, \\el e on our way south with
no stopping point in view We had
a t! avelaid loute marked out for
us by one of the larg~ oll compan
Ies and in looking over the litera
tUIe \\ e notlcod that Neosha, Mo,
W<lS descl'lbed as the City of

~~~~}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ My Own Column I
f~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~1

THE MIDDLE:\IAN AGAIN.
In Call Stefan's lette I' from

Washington the fol lowlng pel tinent
Item appeal s:
. "Today's grocely bill shows we
as e payinq- 39~ a dQzen for eggs,
39c a pound for butter, and two
pOIl.nds of beef cost 8lk."
In last week's Quiz the market

quotations showed special eggs be
ing bought at 14c, butterfat 18c,
and beef is selling across the coun
ter at frolll 12c to 28c, depending on
the cuts.

It is thus show n that these com
modities cost mOlt) tha,1 twice as
much in QUI' capitol city as they do
in Ord. The buyel s hel e are pay
ing as much as they can affot d to
pay, and al e selling 011 a small
mal gi.n of Pi ofit It is pOSSible
that the mel chants in Washington
al e also >\ orking on a small mar
gin of Pi ofit.

The quesllon t hat natul ally
arises, is "What becomes of the dif
ference in pJice beb\ e<;n the pro
ducer hel e, and the consumer
there 1'.' The fact is that the spread
is far too gl eat, and somebody must
be reaping too great a mal gin of
pi oftt We know that the fa line I'

is JlOt receiving what he should
ha \ e for his product, and that the
Ietaller is cQllecling only a small
nMIgin

It should not cost ten to twenty
cents per pound or dozen to ship
these food pi oducts from the west
to the east It is evident that
SOIl10ooUY, somewhel t', the elusive
middleman, is leaping a handsome
Pi ofit flOIll goods that he does not
pi oduce, and which he probably
does not handle directly 1<'i.nq this
man and dispense with his sel vices,
a:nd the falmer could get 5c more
for his plOduct, the consumer in
the east pay 5c less, and eve Iybody
v. ould be that much better off

H. D. Leglfdt

E. C. Leggett

John L WardEditorIal AuLdant,

LaVern Duerney • • Photographer
and Photo-Engr&ter

RADIO ADVBlnISI:\G.
With the coming of the Iadio, the

questioll of hoVi to fil,lance pro
gl ams blought out the idea of ad
veJtislllg products OHr the air and
chal ging enough to finance the en
teitalllment. In this respect the
radio is lemalk,lbly Itke the pless,
which depends upon Its ad\el tising
to pay the expense of putting out
the paper. '

If the cases \HI e e;\actly pal ai
lei, there \\ ould be no ~use for
complalDt, but thel e are important
dlffel enCES in the t\\O methods of
disseminating infolluatlon, and
these are too important in their
general effect to be ovellooked
Unless you Sit by the radio and
tUIU It off eHI y time the adveJtis
ing stalts, >ou have to Hsten to it
in 01del' to get the rest of the PIO
glam

\Vhen >ou read the nev.~paper

you read the ads if you cale to do
so, and if >ou don't, thel e is no
halm done Those who are inter
estc-d Will read them Also, the ads
)OU Had III the papels ale III black
and white, and you can hold the
adHlliser to whateHr statements
he makES But a statement over
the Iadio Is heal say and It is im
pOSSIble to pi eHnt the speaker
flom OHI staling his goods if he
chocscs to do so. I

When >ou lecehe Jour dally or
}Hekly paper, you Sit dQwn aJld
read whateHr you are most intel
ested III fil st, leaving the less im
pOltant Itellls until the last If> ou
haH but fifteen minutes time, >ou
spend that lime leadlUg the nu
portant ne\\ s of the day But when
you tune in on the Iadio, you usual
ly !lsten to about five mlnutes of
ballyhoo for some alllde which is
no better than a dozen slmllar ar·
tlcles in the same class

After Vi asting the fil st few min
utes in this way, the announcer
spends aoout ih e minutes in it
hUllied summaI r. of the important
news of the day, often fOI gettl.ng.
to mentlon the news in whleh you
happen to be most interested Then
he spends the fin,ll five minutes in
ballyhoo for some other article of
melchaPldise. In Older to hear a
minimum of news you must I1sten
to a maximum of ballyhoo

Perhaps it is not quite so bad
when the entellainll\ent programs
are inters pel sed with ext I avagant
claims for some over-advertised
artlcle Some of the so callod
musical plOgrams ale so bad that
a sales talk by a capable dispenser
of Bnglish is a Vi e!come relief In
fact, it is almost enough to 3ake
a person "Let uP and light up' to
reUe\ e that uel ve tension they {alk
so much aoout.

No doubt it is necessal y to put
out this advertising In Older to put
out any kin.l of a radio program
at all At the present tim'1 it seems
to be the only feasible way of fin
ancing the radio statlons. whIch
must be on a paying financial basis
or cease to exist In fact not a
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D. K. Hardenbrook - - • Printer
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THE ORD QUIZ

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY.
A slate blue cloth, said tp be

cheaper and more dUIable than the
olh e dl ab now in ust', is being tried
out for U S. army Uillforms. Its
plOponents claim that its use Will
in time sa\ e the COUlltry ml1lions
of dollal s. So long as the powers
that be feel that a standing ronny
must be maintained, anything that
would make for economy in this
line should be of intel est.

Of even more interest, perhaps,
is the fact that the use of olil e
drab cloth was stalted in the fil st
place. The stolY behind its adop
tion Is intelestlng. Readels ot
hlsto ry will of COUI se recall that
the color of the United States almy
uniforms before the CWII war was
blue. When the South, secede<;l,
they adoptc1 the glay.

At the close of the rebellion the
use of gl ay unifollu doth was
dlopped fOI a long time, although
it is now used for the mall service.
The blue continued to be the stand
ard for the almy untl1 1898, when
the \\ ar \Vlth S'pain began The
south did not like the blut', and the
north did not 11ke the gray, and the
olive dlab Vias lut upon as a com
Pi omise

The Ieason for the changt', as
given Qut at the timt', was that It
affol ded gl Eater pi otecllon to the
soldlel s, Vi hose clothlllg blended in
to the landscape and thus rendel ed
them hal d to see. But bac~ of lt
all was the fact that one side rebel
led ::tgainst the blue and the other
the gl ay, and it Vi as necessary to
adopt a complomise shade.

The new slate blue cloth is a
complolll1se shade, a UnlO',ll of blue
and gl ay shades of wool yarn, and
is thus a symbol of a gl eat nation
once n,Jf6 completely united, With
the intel ests of ooth th~ north and
the south so thoroughly lllterwov
en that each section Will work hand
in hand with the other for the
gl eatEst good of both

Edltor-1Uanager - -

publisher - - - -

Entel ed at the Postofflce In or~
Valley County. Nebraska, as Secon
Ctaas Mal! Matter under Act 0
March 3. 1879.

Subscription $2.00 Per Yeat

Published at OId, Nebr~ka

few have given up their charters
because of fiua.ncial difficulties

'I'he re is a wonderful future for
the I adlo station which devises
soiue method of putting out a pro
gram without the necessity of paus
rug' evel y five minutes to advei tise
something <that nobody wants and
in which nobody is interested. The
fii st station that works out a me
thod of existing wlthout ballyhoo

-"~;;;;;;;;;;;;;r.;tir;r;r.;r;r;' will soon put com petito I s ou t of
business. <,

It inlght not be a bad I ule to
keep a list of all merchandise ad
vel tised OHr the radlo-c-and then
buy something else. In a few weeks
the same station will be advertis
ing an entirely different brand of
the sallie goods, and claiming in
each case that the arllcle is super
ior to anything in its line on the
mar ket The benefits, If any, which
ai e derlv ed from radto adver tlsing
at e hal dly w01 th the effol t requir
ed to put out the sales talk.
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

WllI Grabowski, the Eureka as
sesser has called on the neighbors
to assess last week.

Mike Kush called on Joe Kuta
(me day last week for a press drill.

Mrs. Anton Baran received a
message Sunday that her aunt.
Mrs. Pete Hadke had passed away
at Elba. The runeral was at Elba
Tuesday.

Joe Kuta attended to business
matters at Ord Monday forenoon.

Tom \Valnhowski was a Monday'
caller at Joe Kuta's.

Anton Baran was an 01'11 visitor
Tuesday.

Joe Kula Istn 11l health and has
declded to have a public sale at
his place Aprll 24th.

Joh;n Daran was quite ill the first
of this week.

The 7th and 8th graders took
exams Thursday and Friday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoskl
and baby and Joe Baran spent Sun
day at J. B. Zulkosld's.

lIIIr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and Iam
Ily spent Sunday afternoon at the
Stanley Baran's.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Daran and
son.. spent Sunday at Joe Konkel
esk i s,

~, ~. b,:.~~~:Y Grapefru it
[\\ frUit
~ Texas MarslI Seedless

a ....
su . l' U It B granulated soap
cleans quIckly, goes further,
Is economical, and lOOHS

haolls soft and. smo()tb I

Coffee AirWay~ .~;~· ------14e 3~~·g-----3ge

Tea
<..'anterbllry, OraJlge l,~-lb. 15 %-Ib: .29
Pekoe and Pekoe pkg. -- e pkg. -'- e

S
V,'gelable 3-1b. 49

pry :::>hortening <=an ------- e

Jell
. , ell Pure Fruit . 3 3%,-Oz. 10 .rV, 1<'laYo1's__________________ pkgs.___ e

PrUIleS
California '3-lb 22

• 50·60 Size ~ "-------- Dag' ------ e

Crackers ~{~:~~~~~----------------;;~. ---~--25e

Zee N I· SO-Count I 7
ap Hns Paper p {g. e

Zee TI'S 650-Shet,t 4 II 17sue Rolls__________________ ro s e

FI
Kitchen 4S-lb $1 09

our CrafL~-----------------------,bag~___ •

Rh b b
California 21b 15u ar Strawberry . s. C

Asparagus ~:~~f~l'llia. ~ .lb. 10e

Orang s 2S8 Size 2d 27e SunkisL ~.;._ oz. e

Cleanser sunbrite ~ .3 ~:n~~· 13e

A Self-polishing • t 20
ero,vax Liquid Wax . pUI e

\
17 ' d Glass 6 14'f In ex Cleanel'- b:t~ie e

P. Cleaner t 15
urex l.lIeach, DisinfectanL q. C

B Monarch I 39
room Green Handle eae 1 e

Lux Flak S
·For All", 12% oz. 22

e !-'ine Laundel'ing__~ __ pkg. ------ e

P. and G. Soap ---- 7 ~:I~:---- 25e

Ivory So 99 44-10()% 2 large 19ap Pure ... ,-______ bal's____ e

Dr ft -Assures True 7 oz. 22e Color Brightness . pkg. ------ e

White King ~~:~~~:~~~ ;tg~Z. 22e

Beef Roast ~~~~~~_=~_u_~~ ~------ .17e

Minced Ilanl~;lc;~ce , 2lbs. 25e

Cheese ~:'a~~i~~::~c_~~ .2~L----42e

B Smoket.! Ib 12aeon Jowls______________________________ • C

r-;:~;;:~~~~~~;--l r--~~~-~~-~-~~;;--l
1------~------ i 1------------------ 1

:\ir. and Mrs. Leo Moraczemskl
of St. Paul were Sunday overnight
guests at Frank Wadas'.

John OISOll, Norman and Shirley
were Sunday Iorenoon visitors at
Roy Nelson's.

~lr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and
family spent 'I'hursday at Fra.nk
Baran's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar and Emll
were Monday visitors at Frank
'Vadas'.

Mr. and :\irs. Roy Nelson and
famlly were Sunday evening visit
OI'S at John Nelson's.

Mike Gregorski and Anton Kuta
were Saturday callers at Tom
Paprocki's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
and family were Friday evening
visitors at Frank Baran's.

Evelyn and Leonard Wadas, Rob
ert and Mabelle Krason and Eu
gene Augustyn were absent from
school Monday on account of the
wind and snow.

~Iatllda 'Vadas, Homan Augus
tyn, Robert Kl'ason and Bobby Kel
son took the 7th and 8th grade ex
aminations 'I'hulsday and Fr lday,

Leon Dubas was a caller at the
l!'rank Wadas home last Monday.

~lr. an d ~Ir". !-'rank Baran and
~adine spent 'Sunday at Frank
Swancks.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Ea~t Side Mission.
1107 0 Street

Open all day every day, cOllie in
and pray.

Services: Sunday school 2 p. m.
Sunday. Preaching servi<:e 5 p, m.
Sunday, subject "Eternal Life".
Prayer Meeting, 8 p. m; TUe<sday.
Bible Study, 8 p. llI. !-'riday.

We wllI conHnue the 'Study o~

Isaiah's Prophesy.
WB are considering a change in

the- time of some of our services.
Come in and let us talk it o,·er.

J. P. Whitehorn in charge

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Divine worship 11 a. m.
Ladles aid Thursday 2: 00 p. m,

Mrs, Chris Johnson, hostess.
Lut,her Leaguo Thursday, 8 p. m.

at the parsonage, This Is our
"Inadoml Night" so plan to be
vresent and learn more about our
Japan ml3slon. Come and bring
your friend6.

Monday, Aprll 24, pastor Theo. I.
Jensen of Des :\ioin&s, w11100 with
us. At S o'clock In the evening,
pastor Jensen wlll bring us ihls
message. He is touring this sC'C
tron of Xebraska in the interest of
Our young people's socletle6.

The Luther League has a very
definite mission project in Japan.
We support a Japanese missionary.
An offering wllI be taken at this
meeting which will be our gift to
\vards Rev. Inadoml's support.

ThHe wlllbe no divine wors'hlp
in our church Aprll 3() as yout
pastor w111 be at !-'remont conduct
ing a series of evangel!l3tic ser
vices. So plan to be present next
Sunday. Clarence Jensen, pastor,

-~Ir, ant.! Mrs. Ed F. Beranek
drove to Lincoln Tu('Sday and are
aHending the thre-e-day <:onventlon
of Iowa and Nebraska druggists
being held at the Cornhllsker hotel.

Methodist Notes.
Church school, 10: 00,
High School Leagu(', 10: 00
Mornbrg worship, 11: 00,
~pworth League, 6: 30.
Bible study, 8:0,0.
Ohoir rehearsal, Wednesday 7: 30.
"Regular church attendance plus

dally devotion Is insurance against
religious indifference and spiritual
poverty."

Let us meet together in the
house of God. Neh. 6:10.

A witnessing church is a triumph
ant church. If )'oU are not attend
iulg services elsewhere we Invite
)'ou to worship with us.

G. C, Hobberson

OUH Sl'l:CUL FOlt TU.ESDAY, MUlL 25

1 dozcu }'UlElJ C.\lU:S, rrg. pcfce 20c
1 loaf H.\T1'} NU'f BUEAD, reg. prfce tOc
1 dozen lI.\!W ROLLS, reg. prke 20c

"alue at r<'guJar prfcC!L Mc

~~e;::!_~_~! iJ()~

ORD CITY BAKER Y

Pastry that is "Bakery Fresh"
1'..'very illight while y'ou sleep our bakers are busy making the

Gold Scal bread and pastry that h\llldn'ds of Ord homes will eat
the next day. Just a few hours; often only a few minutes from
the. o:en to yo~! That's what "bakery fresh" means. If you
haHn t been usmg our bread and pastry, get it here or from
y-our favorite grocer.

r--~-~~~~;~~-~~---l f-·-~-r~-~~;t;;c~-~~;e~---l1-_____________________ L t
T'he Cathollc ladies study 'Club --S-----:--------------

held a benefit card party at their t, Jollll.s Lutheran Church,
club rooms Sunday evening. With 0 (Mlssour l Syuod j
twelve tables of pinocbJe and two S, ml les ~outh,
tables of ,high five to play. Mrs. Connnunion w!i be celebrated if
Joe 'Puncochar of Ord and Leon the .Lord 00 w illiug.
Dubas won high awards and ~rs. ~lble ~Ia,s.s at 8 p. m.
~', L. Hayek of David City and ('s- ?line III ,the Lu the ran Hour pro
ter Norton consolation. A d\or gl a;n at 3.30 p. m. by Dr. Maler
prize wns won by Charles Sob'on dedIcated to the Sa.xon elllllllgrants
After play refreshments wer~ of Perry countY.: next Sunday.
s~1'Yed, Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

~lr. and Mros. John Sobon are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
Sunday, April 16th.

Mrs. Dean Hewit of David ICily
accompanied by oller mother Mrs.
~', L. Hay·ek and Mrs, Thos. G,
Wright of Brainard came last Wet.!
oesday afternoon for a visit with
relatives. Mrs. IIewit and Mrs.
Harek were guests in the W. E.
Dodge and Leon Ciemny homes and
Wl"ight was a guest of her sister,
:\1rs, Willard Cornell. Mrs. Hewit
and ~lrs. Wright returned to their
homes Thursday afternoon. ~Irs.

Hayek remained for a longer stay
looking after property interests
bere.

Leon Cielllny and Carol Jean ac
companied by W. E, Dodge, Phyllis
Ann and Stanley Jurzenski ma,de United Brtthren.
a trip to Crofton, Nebr. and back :'11 we co~fess our sins He is
all Sunday. f~lthful and Just to forgiYe us OUI'

Sunday dinner guests in the 'IV, sms and to cleanse ul! from all un
K Dodge home were Mrs. !-'. L. rig]lteousness, I John 1: 9.
lIa)'ek of David City, Mrs. Leon Sunday scho~1 at 10 a. lll,

Ciemny ant.! Ernest Huzovski. . I The worship service at 11 0'·

Mrs. Wm. Helle-berg entertained clock... ,
the Ever llusy club of Ord here at 'phnstran. Endeavor at 7 p',m.
bel' home Thursda.y after. noon.. If-he e\Cl:lllg message at 8 0 clock.

:-11'. and :\11"'3. Thos. Osentowskl ~o sel VIces on Thursday even-
and children spent Saturday after- ing as we di~llliss tha.t we may at
noon in the John Ga.lka home in tend the reVIval meetmgs at Davis
Ord. Cr'eek where Hev. ~lr, Swans")1 of

~lr, and ~lrs, Wm. He-lleberg and PI.easanton brings the messages
son Hichard \vere Sunday dinner WIth :\Irs, Swanson assisting with
guests in the A. J. !-'erris home In tlJe music.
Ol'd. ; . Junior Christian Endeavor Sat-

l<'riday afternoon visitors in the urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Wm, lIelleberg home were Madams
}<~d and Harold Dahlin, ~lrs. Albin
Carkoski and Mrs. llarney Kuklish,
Viola and Virginia Carkoskl.

.-·--------------------1
L__~~!:~~_:::~~__,_J

The Olean Communi1y club met
at the sc,hool }<'riday eyening. A
puppet show 'Popeye and Olive Oyl'
was presented by Mbs Hussel of
Arca,dla and was very much enjoy
ed. Musical entertainment was
furnished by Vernon Stanton and
Joe and George Kasper. Arter the
program the Bvening was spe'nt in
playing pinochle, High prizes were
won by Spencer Waterman and
Anna Adamek. 'Lows by Richard
Vasicek and Mrs. Spencer 'Vater
man, The ladies served a dell
clous lunch.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe iCernik visited
at the WlIliam S<)hauer's home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Greta were dinner gue·sts of Mrs.
l!'lynn in 01'11 Saturday.

Eddie Jurzenski returned from St.
Paul Saturday where he had stay
ed the last week helping his uncle
with farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and
children visited at the Will Bar
na I'd home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. nusty Holmes and
children visited at the George Jen
sen home Sunday,

Mrs. Ellis Kllnginsmlth and
RUGsel, Mrs. Lenn TaylOr and Es
ther, Grandma Taylor, Mary Gre
gerson and Dan Kasson and Mr,
lilnd Mrs. Harry Plock were at the
Devillo !-'ish hOlll~ Sunday. 'Ilht>Y
had <:ome to attend the funeral of
Mr. !-'ish's mother, Mrs. Dorcas
!-'ish.

!-'rank, Edith and Eldon Cernik
visHed at the Joo Bonne home Sun
day.

Mrs. John Urban and Etta visit
ed at the Jo·hn Viner home Sunday.

Large Group Received Into Presbyterian Church Before Easter

At a special s.ervice held April 2, the above group ~f young people were received Into membership of
l~e. Ord Pl'esbyte~ra.nchun:hby profession ~f faith. Shown ab;ve are, Shirley Anderson, Donetta Johnson,
C.lIr 01 Johnson, Sh ir ley Marttu, Haymond Bremond, Joan Diemond, Helen Delores Kokes Mar i lyn Parks
~arb~ra ~a.rj{s" Loreen Ro~e, Allce May HilI, Edward Johnson, • Patricia Ann Thompsoll,' M;ry Cath~rin~
r~'avrs, Vlvral~ Zlkmund,. Mildred .Capek, '~arren P. Allen, Floyt.! Stewart, Elwin Stewart, Helen Catherine
WO!k, eland fete! son, l~lchard Mrchalek. Eugene Draper, Charles Dra per, Hoger ~lil1er, Hugh Cahill Donald
Anderson, Ronald Dahlrn and Delores Hurlbert.-Photoby John L. Andersen. •

PEAS, Little 23
Dutch, 2 cans........ e
~~~~Hio~~~~..~~.15e
SOAP, Crystal 25
White 7 large bars e
Bathroom TISSUE 15
Prim, 4 rolls..._........ e

~~~~~~ 1ge

GRAPEFRUIT 19
Pink, 2 NO.2 cans.. . e
~~~~U~~~ 31e

PINEAPPLE, Des- '21'
sert cut No. 2 ~2 can e
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Lyle Abney, Harry Gillespie and

~'lo>·d ltedlon went to Ericson Sun
day to try their luck at fishing.

:\Iyrtl& Abney attended !-'orlnlght
Iy club gue"t day at North Loup
with Zola Sc,hudel.

:\llss LeQa Mae Walford of Om
aha spent the week end with her
sis-tel' Mrs. Harold Xelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
family were Sunday dinner gue-sts
at the Sac Walford home.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Harold Nelson and
family attended a birthday party
Thursday night given in honor of
Earl Nelson's birthday. Hefresh
ments of Ice cream and cake were
served.

Irene Hansen att.ended a Sunday
school party Monday evening.

Cleora and Corinne Edwards
visited Irene Hansen Tuesday eve
ning.

Bud COYert and Dave Arnold
were at Mell Rathbuns Sunday.

. Mr, and Mrs. ~fell Hathbun and
family were at Jim Covert's Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Poayzant and
Miss Grath spent Sunday afternoon

.,.~__.,.,.,,.,.,.~__.,.,.,,,,.,~·""',.,.,.~ ,.,.,.~'#I_,.,..~'#I~~i with the Joe Edwards family.

John Cech, guest in the Mills home also, hav-
John Cech was born December 8. Ingre,cently come from California

1854 in the vl llage of Dlouhy in for a visit 'With relatives.
Moravia and passed away April 12, Mrs. Lillie Kesterson Is serious
1939 in the home of his daughter, Iy ill with the flu. Mrs. Kesterson
Mrs. Frank Sich, 9 mlles south- and daughter Miss Fay have re
west of Burwel l, Nebr., at the age cently moved to the Cram property
of 84 years, 4 months and 4 days. former1y occupied by Rev. and
He spent the first 29 years of his Mrs. E. Brolun. They had been
life in his native country and for making their home in an apart
3% years served in the army. In ment in the Dan Capek home.
May 1883 he came to America and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Me Mul len
settled in Wisconsi;n for a few were guests of frient.!s in Loup
months and in November of the City Sunday.
same year he came to Valley coun- Mlss Hazel Leupold, Miss Carol
ty, Nebr., and settled on a home- Duncan and Miss Virginia Rose
stead 9 miles southwest of Burwell Hcunuett were UncoIl! visitors
where he lived for 36 years. In from Friday evening until Sunday.
18S6 he was united in marrlage to
Mrs. Mary Kolar and to this union Glenn Herbst and two sons of
4 children were born, 3 passing Kearney carne to Burwell Sunday

. . f 0 accowpanied by A. J. Herbst who
away III in a ncy. n February 8, remained here for a visit with re-
1913 his wife passed away and on
January 15, 1914 he was united in lathes and friends. He is visiting
marriage to Mrs. Anna Sebesta in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
In 1919 they retired from the farn~ land Davenport a few days the first Arts" was presented in the home of
and moved to Burwell where his of ~hls we~k: :\wife passed away on June 12,1923. '1.~. Wllha~ns returned to his .Irs. B. A. Rose Thursday after-
In September. of 19_')3 he was mar- home III Ord Saturday after spend- noon. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen of Or d

" ln ' a f d I t k was the guest speaker and chose
rle d to Mrs. Agnes 'Stanek, who :. ew. ays as wee ill the as her topic "Mexican Handicraft."
passed away on January 26, 1937. home of his daughter, Mrs. D, A. MallY interesting Mexican articles
Since that time Mr. Ccch has made Hos~. . , . were shown by Mrs. Mortensen and
his home with his daughter. Mr. I ~II s. Speith of Elglll . returned individual club members. The Bur
Cech knew the hardships of pioneer 110me ~u,e~day. after spending a few well Quill club, Mrs. Hobert Drav
life and his interests were alwnys! days vls:tmg. III the home of her
in fanning and he lived on the dclUgh~el, ~1J s, Kenneth. Parsons. er, count y club chairman, and:\1 S f other guests were present. The
farm as long as his health permit- .• ax me everns 0 EnCSUll und.e;- next lesson of this nature will be
ted. lIe is survived by his daugh- wcut ar~ .operatio~ for appe~dIcrtJs planned by Mrs, lola Moore on the
tel', Mrs. Frank Sich of Burwell, in the Cr am hospital last ,\ cdnes- subject "Needlepoint" and will be
one brother, James Cech of Bur- da~. . vresented 1.Jy Mrs. L. D. !-'enner. At
well, two grant.!chi!dren, one great b ~~y ~ant.!. "~ustln. An,d.~rson were the close of avery pleasant after
grandchild, twehe stepchildren and "u-rnecs vrsrtors m Grant.! Islant.! noon light refreshments were serv-
lllany other relathes ant.! friends, IhuI~da!. ., . ed by the hostess.
!-'u:neral services were conducted :\11s. Gene, Schnel1 and son Brille
from the Burwell Christian church of B~f~alo, ~. D.• and Hay Evelyth Mr. and ~Irs, James Keil are re
Friday, Ap;:il 14 at 2 o'clo-ck p. m., ?! White RIver, .S: D.,. <:am~ last joIcing over the arrival of a baby
in charge of Hev. W. L. Goodell. Iuesda y. for a V~S.lt wrt~ therr m?- daughter born to them in the Cram
Interment was in the Lutheran ther, .Mrs. :\lae E\Clyth III the ClIff hospital Saturday, April 15. She
cemetery southeast of Jungman HobblllS home. Mr. EI'elyth re- has been given the name of Mary
hall. ~Irs. Hussell Mitchell, Mrs. lurne~ to his hOlUe Wednes~ay and Lou, Mr. Keil is coach hl the Bur
W. l.l. Johnson, jr., Tom Banks and Mrs. Schnep. ant.! son remamed for well high school.
Harry Maitland sang, "No Night a ~onger vr~l~. ~rs. SC,hnell was Mr. and Mrs. <Jeo. West and fam
There," "Rock of Ages," and "Kear- fOlmer Iy MISs .Wrlma Evelyth ant.! lly have been On the slck llst with
er My God to Thee," accompanied was empl~yed rn the K. IV. Peter- the flu the past few days. Mr.
at the piano by ~1rs. W. L. ~lc:\lul- son office III Burwell. West was unable to be 011 dut.y as
len Rev. alld ~lrs. J. Bruce Wylle instructor of agriculture in the

. were business visitors in Scotia and high school Monday.
Cotesfield Thursday and visited in Chas. Green.1s busy this week

Ralph Douglas, cOlmty agricul- the home of Mr. and~lrs. .Earl Rec- redecorating the interior of the
ture agent is on the sick list \vith lor in Cushing. ~Ir. Rector was Jake Belina home.
the flu this week. formerly an employee of the Bur- ~lelvin McGrew was an Ord visit-

A birthday surprise part.y was lington in Burwell and Is now sta- or Thursday and called at the
given Saturt.!ay afternoon in the lion agent in Cushing. Grant Brechblll home on his return
Cliff Hobbins home in honor of Mrs. Mrs. :\lcGuire of Ericso;n wa,s a trip.
May Evelyth. Those attending guest in the home of her 'daughter The Domestic Science club was
were Mrs, Geno Schnell o·f Duffalo, ~1rs. ~t. E. (Slim) Webb Saturt.!ay. entertained at the home of Mrs.
S. D., Florence Grabowski, Leanora ~lrs. J. V. Johnson and son Ver- Jam.es Keil 'Vednesday afternoon,
Moss, Naomi !-'ackler, Oele Ander- non went to Ort.! to attent.! the 54th Apnl 12, The lesson on "Dressing
son, Cora Johnsull, Minnie Jeffers, wedding annhersary of her pal'- up an Easter Cake" was presentcd
Tacy Conner and lJinnie lIart. The ents, ~lr, and Mrs. 1", J. Dworak, by the leaders, Mrs. Dewey Meyer
afternoon was spent visiting, The Sunday. and Mrs. Norma Hughes assisted by
guest of honor was presented with Mr. and ~Irs. Ralph Douglas j.lrs. Lena Hallock. A beautHully
a number of lovely gifts among spent Sunt.!ay tn Hoseland in the de-corated cake was drawn by ~lrs,

them a wrist watch which was giv- home of Mr. and ~lrs. Louis Doug- Henry :\ic:\lullen as door prize.
en to her by her sons and daugh- las and family. They werB accolll- ~Irs. Bernice 'IVI;nderllch was pre
tel's. Deliciolls refreshml'nts were I panied thereby Ka)' Douglas who sen ted with 1% dozen <:up cakes
sened. \ spent the past week in the home of as winner in a guessi:ng <:ontest.

The Townsend club held its re- her uncle and aunt. ~Irs. Hallock was given % dozen
gular meeting in the Woodman hall Mrs. Will Douglasancl daughter cup cakes by the club for her help
Saturday evening. New members Virginia of AUJ''{ra and Mr. and with the lesson. Refreshments
were added to the club and sever- Mrs. 'V. T. Anderson were dinner weJe sen'eel by the hostess,
al subscriptions were taken for the guests til the hOllle of ~Ir. and ~lrs, Mrs. D, S, Bey'non and :\Irs, ~1.
Townsent.! paper. The club p~ans Vern Anderson Wednesday. A.. lllankenship of Dallas, Tex.,
to send a tielegate to the Indran- The Amedcan Legion Auxiliary who were guests in the home of
apolis conventlO',ll. The Ord Town- Illet in the library building Tuesday' their son and brother John Bey
senelclub Is making plans to come afternoon, Definite plans were non aJld family last w~ek returned
to Burwell soon and present a play n~ade for the party which wi11 be to the-ir home Sunday,
for the Burv,'ell club. given for the public on Thursday A four course dinner in honor of

M!. and 'lillI'S. Floyt.! Johnson and evening. Card games and Chinese the birthday of Mrs. August :\Ieyer
fanuly moved last week to the Ray checkers will fur:nish the entertaln- was given in the Hemmett cafe
,-'{nson farm north of Burwell. ment for the evening. Sunday with the following present
~lllce .the first of ~larch th.ey have Dan C.apek Is seriously 11'1 with :\11'. and Mrs. August Meyer, Mr.
!IYed III town and kept their catlle bronchial pneumonia and under the and Mrs, Clyde Hawthorne and
w the Drownell feed yard south- care of Dr. R. S. Cram. He is be- family of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Art
east of the depot. They are con- ing cared for in the home of his :\ley·er and two daughters of Ord
tinuing in the dairy business. daughter, Mrs. !-'erd Wheeler. Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Meyer, Mr. and

A number vf Burwell high school Mr. and Mrs. !-'rank Pilinowskl :\lrs. Chas. Meyer and daughters
6tudents under the direction of M. of Ord were Sunday dinner guests Colleen and Bonnie.
11. Struve will attend the music in the home of her mot,her, Mrs. W. "Grand Dut<:hess Victor" the
contest in, !-'ull.erton· }<'rlday and W. Griffith. prize Labrador belonging to Dr. R.
Saturday of thIS week. The girls Ralph Walker has been confined S. Cram was a winner in a dog
odette ant.! those having solo parts to his home with the flu the past show in Chicago recently and also
will 'go !-'riday and on Saturday the few days. won best in its breed in a show in
glee clubs alld band will attend. Mrs. Will Douglas and daughter St. Paul April 15 and 16. The dog
About five carloads will go the first Virginia left !-'riday for their home will be shown in Davenport, Ia. on
day and nine the second. in Aurora after visiting In the- April 20 and is in the race for' the

Friends of ~lrs. John Jensen, sr., home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. championship.
are sorry to heal' of her illness W. T, Anderson for the past week. James Keil was <=a1led to David
again. She had a sick spell a Beth Dittmar spent the week end City last week by the sedous illness
couple of months ago and was at the home of her parents, Mr. and of his father,
much improved until the past week. Mrs. Harry Dittmar on the Gracle. Mrs. Clarence Jurgensen enter-

The Lloyd Alderman family has Mr. and Mrs. H. A. (Bum) Phll- tained in honor of Mr. Jurgensen's
been on the sIck list with the flu lipps and Mrs. Guy Anderson and birthday Sunday. A bou:ntiful din
the past week. family spent Friday evening in the ner was served at noon to the fol-

'~Ir. and Mrs. Harry Hargott of home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson lowing guests: Floyd Bunderguard
Ericson were visithlg friends In in Comstock. . of Grand Island, Sam Wiberg and
Burwell Sunday. The Junior Matrons club of DUr-! Miss Lulu Wiberg. .
. Rev. and ~lrs. J. Bruce Wylie and well voted at their last regular Mrs. Elfie Hansen and son Frank
Mrs. Xellie Collier were guests in meeting to perfect a series of pro- ~ewell McGrew and Paul Runyan
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John jects of their own. These project accompanied M. H. Struve to Gra;nd
Mills near Westerville Tuesday, lessons. will be given once each Islant.!Saturday.
April 11. Ellis Mms, a nephew of Imonth. The first les§.on planned by l<'riends of Miss Ethel Evans have
Mrs. 'Vylie and ,Mrs. Collier was a Mrs. Guy Anderson on "}<'oreign recently learned of her marriage to

George Donner. Miss Evans Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Albert
~v'ans. :\11'. and Mrs, Donner are
fnaking the'ir home in Scottsbluff.
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ASTHMA Sufferers
Welcome this News

Gilbert :'IIe)"ers went to Omaha
'I'liursday on business. He return
ed F'rida y.

:\11'. and Mrs. Sam Allen were
Suu Iay dinner guests of :\11'. and
:\lrs. J. ;"1. j<'\'shel·.

Ma.rlo n Hubbard,of Lexington,
son of :\11'. I and Mrs. Elmer Hub
bard, spent Wednesday and Thurs
day with re latlves in Xort h Loup.
He has recently returned from Mis
souri wlie re he 'has spent the win
leI' wilhhis parents.

Luciune l'isheran'.l Audrey
PSDta spent Thur-sday night and
F'rIday with Mrs. J. M. F'isher to be
In town for 8th gl'a<1iJ exams.

The Yarsity club was out early
!<'riday mornlng for Clean-up day
and was busy all day but did not
get all the jobs that had beeu srv
en' them finished. The weathet
since ·has not been favorable for
the work 'but it 1'1 hoped to have
another day and complete all work.
The proceeds which will likely be
about twelve dollars will 'be used
to buy athletic awards, Two
Lrucks were used to haul away
ashes and rubbish, a number' of
yard" were raked, the Strand thea
ter and lobby were cleaned and
scrubbed and a 'number of ,the girls
washed windows and did other
household tasks wherever they
were assigned. The employer pald
the Varsity dub whatever ne
thought the task was worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey RegIer and
Michael spent the week end with
his parents at Henderson.

:\11'. and Mrs. Edwar<l Blencowe
of Long Beach, Calif. arr lved
ThuI'saay and are guests of rela
tin;" here and a.t Sootia.· Mrs.
Ulencowe was the former :\largaret
Schudel.

The Highway View cJu-b met at
the schoolhouse !<'riday afternoon
and planted ten Chinese elms in
the 'School yard. The school chil
dren helped iu the planting.

Mr, and :\lrs. Everett Honeycutt,
~lr. and Mrs. Pete Houeycutt and
Mike Honeycutt re{urned :\londay
night from Lyman, ~ebl'. where
they 'had ,been to attend the funer
al of Emil Domon, son of Roso
Honeycutt Damon. He wa.s buried
at Torrance, 'Vyo..

I. J. Manchester, Russell and
Doug 13ar1>el' were in Grand Island
and brought up some used furnl
turo which Mr. Manchester has
in tho old bakery for sale.

*
STEAM SEALER LOOSENS THE
DIRT. •• NORCELA'N AGITATOR
REMOVES THE DIRT ••• MORE
THOROUGH ••• YET GENTLER
MAKES WASH LOOK BETTER

••• WEAR LONGER!

*

1)£10 DlIgal1 Oil Co. ,
.F, V. HaughC ~1a1/ager

The gentler, yet faster and
more thorough washin~
action of the new Stert
Seal gets clothes cleaner
••• makes them look better
and last longer.

GleamIng, sanitary white
porcelaIn ••• bIgger,
stronger tubs ••• Norcelain
finished agitator that acts
10 gently ••• oversbe ,Auto
built transmission ••• new
type damp dryer that ob
IOletes tlie oid-fashioned
Wdnger I ••• Gives you
anore fot your money than
&Oy previous washerl

JO.W-H

r-------'---------------l TholllD.S, Mrs. Pearl Bartz, Mrs. 1.
L. Sheldon, ~Irs. Ben Xelson, Bel'-

. NORTH LOUP niece King, Maud Thomas and Bir-
I \ 1 dine Ingerson. .
~----------~-----------I , I. f Liucoln, Tile Junior League of the l\1eth-Pau Stuuge ubc rg 0 . b .

1\ I od is t church, held th eir usmess
state auditor of the state 1 g iway meeting andsoc\al in the church
department, was a Wednesday eye- basement Saturday afternoon..
uing guest of Rev, W. C. Biruiiug-
ham, The Metbodist choir went to the

l\he Y. :\1. C. A. team from Kear- Zion Evangelical church in :\lira
ney college are to be at the Xor-th Valley Sunday evening and gave
Loup :\Iethodk;t church Sunday eve- their cantata which they had given
ning to conduct a service. ,'Vils-on Easter Sunday at the eveningser
Bell of Mira Valley and WiIlis vice here. Rev. A. J. Adams re
Neustrom, brother 'of Mrs. Kenneth celved five new members into t he
Kauer are members of the team. church 'Sunday and foul' were bap-

Jackie Lou Anderson ot Scotia tiZ~~.. and :\lrs. Hillis Coleman en
spent Saturday night and Sunday tertalncd the Whoopee club Woo
with Mr. and MI·s. W. B. Stine. nosday evening. High scores were

MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor were won by Mrs. LllIian Pokrak a and
Saturday and Sunday guests of Leland Stillman. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lena Taylor. Cecil I):napp and Mr. and Mrs. Ign.

Frank White went to Ord 011 the Po k raka were guests.
Tuesday morning bus, Hazel Stevens, Ruth ,Villiams

~lr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis spent and Kathrine Romans entertained
the week-end at the Henry WilI- :J. number of frieuds at their home
tams home in Mira Yalley while Saturday night. Miss Strong of
~lr and Mrs, Henry Williams and Ord remained over ntght, returulng
:\11': and :\lrs. :\I~lvin Williams were home Sunday afternoon.
In Cambridge with the Le Ross Mrs. Wayne King and Berniece
Williams famlly. :\11'. and Mrs. King were hostesses to the Method
Chaarles Harmon of Hollinger were lst Ladles Aid Wednesday at the
also in Cambridge fo'r the week- church,
end. The Woma.ns Mis s ionnry soctetv

Mrs. Hoy Lewis was in Ord Th urs- held an all day meeting in the base
day to see her sister, Elsla Hood, nieut of the church Tuesday and
who is in the IClinlc hospital there. quilted.
Her condltlou Is better than last U. }<'. Davis who has been in Hot
week but she wiII not be able to Springs, S. D. the past three weeks
couie home for se vera l days. Ireturned home :\londay. Earl Dab-

Mrs. Lelia Greene returned from cocj{ met him jon Broken Bow,
Council Bluffs :\londay where she ~lobture that amounted to .67
had spent the past week because WilS registered in ~orth Loup from
of the serious lllness of her grand-I the rain that (ell Saturday, Sun-
son. _ d,ly alld :\Ionday.

~Irs. ;"Ierle WOl'l'ell of Ord was a The, Tony CUlllmins (am!ly spent
gue·"t of the Clr <1 e 13aneH's froUl I Sunday in the Wayne King home.
Thursday till Sunuay. Friday :'I1rs' l ~lr. and :'III'S. J. D. Ingral;am a~d
\Vonell and :\11'. an~ ~Irs. 13an0tt IBernice ~aeYe sp~nt !<'ndilY In
were Grand Island VISitors. Ml s. Urand Island ShOpplllg,
Alice Copeland kel}t the 13al'l'ett's :\Ir. and :\lrs. Guy Jense.n al:d
L'nfe while they were away. oabyspent 'Saturdiq eWlllng III

;"lr. and :'III'S. Wm. Wonell made Ord at the Dr. :-\onis home. Dr.
;t business trip to Gresham Tues- and ;"lrs. ~orris were :'Ilonday eve-
day. ning guesls in the Jensen home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. 13ud Ikebee spent :\1l"3. Guy Jeusen snent ThursdilY
l<'riday in Grand Island. afternoon with :\lrs. Ed 13unows Oil

The Community club ,held a. bU'31· Davis Cre<2k.
nE'SS session in 13ar,rett's cafe Charles Clark came up froUl
~londay evening. The usual supper Lincoln Sunday where he had be<2n
was dispensed with. Anangements on business and :\lon<1ay went back
He being made fOr the annu~1 to his work at Sidn€'y.
rural track meet to be held Apnl Alwyn Stude and one of the
23 which is sponsored by the com- ~lethe boys went to the CDC camp
llll\nity club. Supt. W. W. Wills is at HaHnna Thursday. Russell
.in charge of the anangemenlt; for 13arber went last week to the same
the llleet. camp.

Orville Wills of:\1inden was a Eva Portis, registered nul's€', who
Sunday guest of his brother, 'iV. W. hac] been working (01' Drs. Paul
Wills and ::\lrs. Wills. and George Hemphill in Paw haw

The senior-junior brt'ak(ast was ska, Okla .. has s<2cured al positio,n
1 I I T d . I ,_. 't f T J 1111 Those amicteJ wi'th broochial .>thmawill behdd'.at the ~C'lO.o 10US~ ues ay I~I t'le ",nl.versl y 0 .,exas ,? clad.to learn that a locl\,l I;harmacy is oow

,nonllng at SIX 0 clock WIth Ileally Sealy 11O~Plt,11 at GalHston, I ex, offeno$ a doctor's preswptloa that has beea
all menibers of both classc>:> and and ieft Pawhawska for her new illuseformorethaoH)ears.witharecordo(
the faculty present to enjoy the oosition ;"lonuay. uousu!,-l relief from broachial .sthma symp.

1 k - '1 d '1' 'V·II},·t· ~ en t toms til thousandsof caseSbacon and "ggs, 1'01 s, cup ca e~, .> r. all .., IS. ,I 01, IS.p I Come ill and ask us about Dr fugale's
h,)t chocolate and bananas pre- Sunday With the R,)ss Portis falll- Prescription which coatains no narcotics or
p".red by the seniors. Plans had iIy and the 13ryan Portis family ha~it forming drugs and is safely taha hy
bt'en made for an outdoor picnic Gpent the day with, the Orville children. May ~e u~ed uoder a.mone)',b~ck

1 1 · V .' f 11 I\uaraotee. Don t suffer looger wlthuut try109breakfast but tIe weat leI' \\ as un- 01tIS am y. tWS medicine. It wil!place)'ouunder 00 obU-
favorable for that. Mr. and :'III'S. llob Preston and .ation to cal! for con1plete detailed informa-,

The JUniOr-se.nlor ban1luet will 13u<l Wells were in Grand Island on I' tioo concer~ing Dr, Fugate's Presc;;ptioa at
bE' held at the school house :\lay 4 husiness ;"10111b)/, Ed F. Beranek, DruggISt.
and will be sened by the juulors' ....:. _
mother'S as has been the custom
for many )"ears.

Tile Senior play, I3!ack Cats, will
b0 given ~\prlJ 26. Lca.ds in the
play are takl'n by 13etty Jo :\lan
chester, Darwin Sheldon and Ge-o.
Cox. Keune.th Kauer Is coaching
the Dlay.

:\11'. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal and
daughters and ::\lrs. :'I1ills IIiI! went
to Lincoln Tu("Sday where Mr.
V'}dehnal will attend a druggists
convention. T'hey expect to re
tUl'l1 the last of th'e weck.

,Mr. and :\lrs. IIerman ~egley of
Denver came Tuesday night last
week to attend his mother's funer
al. They were gue·sts of :\11'. and
~1rs. George Sample and other rela
:ives. :'Ill'. alld ~lrs. II. Schllli<l and
30n of 13roke~ Bow and :'Itrs. Dollie
DingweJI of Scottsbluff were also
in :-\orth Lou p WednL;'o-day after
llocn [or ~,1rs. ~egley's funeral.

~!r. anI :'Ill'S. II. J. Hoeppner
and Carly:e and :\1I·s. W. W. Wills
,pe,nt :\londay in Grand Island.

Hev. W. C. 13irlllingham and C. V.
Thomas eo.ch took a load of ladies
~o Kearney Wednesday to attend a
'listIlct meeting of the W. 1<'. M. S.
'!1d the Methodist confe,l'ence.
Those going included :\II:S. C. Y.

Now you can have a white house
that stcJYS whiter ••• that keeps
its gleaming beauty. This new
white House Paint is another of
Du Pont's cO,ntributi9ns to "Bet·
ter Things for Belter Living
Through Chemistry. U Whiter at
the start-stays whiter-gives
years 01 thorough
protection and last- •
ing beauty,

Gives you the _.,AIb

Jt()4N'
tW~ Intown

NEW

.
-QuIz Want Ads get resulta.

SACK LUMBER AND
COAL COMPANY

.~
I~'!~~t:.~_~~_~_ D..\t~'~~~~~~_·~M X'-t

C. ROD~EY STOLTZ.
Two Ord students, Harold W.

13enn and C. Rod;ney Stoltz, were
among the 653 who were recogniz
ed for high scholarship at the 11th
anllual honors convocation of the
University of Nebraska Tuesday
morning.

Ranking in the upper three per
cent of his class and O~l the honor
roll four times, Harold n~nn, a
senior In the college of agriculture
received the University 4-1I club
scholarship Ulodal. Mr. Stoltz, a
sopholllore in the college of medi
cine at Om'aha, ranks in the upper
ten per cent of his claas. -

Speaker at the convocation was
Oswald Garrison ViIlard, noted
author, who spoke on "The Spirit
ual Defellse of Democracy."

Ord ,Teams Show VIell
At Hastings Relays

C02 ch H. 13rockman and 1\,ssist
anb 1<'rank Lee and Keith Wolfe
took eight of Ord's traCK lllen to
Hastings Saturday to take part In
t he Hastings relays: 'Those who
went were AIlen Zikmund, Don
Dahlin, :'IIllo 13res10y, Raymon<l
Tallow, Gerald Stoddard, Henry
Benda, l':mll Krikae, Emanuel Ka
[lustka and Haymond Hurl-bert.

In the 880 yard relay, each man
running 220 yards, Ord took first
in the very fast time of 1 min. 36.~

I
~ee. The team was composed of
llurlb,;rt, 13resley, Dahlin and Zik

I Illund. This made a team average
of 24 second·:> for each man for
220 yards.

Thjl 440 yard relay team, com
lhlsed of Krikae, Bresley, Dahlin
tnd ZtKmund, took fourth place in
the finals. The mile team, Stod
.lard, Benda, Kapustka and Krikac,
placed third in thelr heat, but did
not place in the finals.

In the llledley relay Hurlbert
ran 440 yards, Zikmund and Dahlin
each ran 220 yards, aud Tallow,
S80 yards, making a total of a mile,
and plac<2d third in their heat, but
f;\lled to make the finals. North
Platte placed first in the meet,
wit.h Ord in second place.

Catholic Club Meets.
The Young People's club of St.

Mary's Cathol io church met in the
church basement Sunday evening
with t·he president, Joe Fajmon,
presiding, The speaker was Dr,
1<'. A. Barta" who discussed the
medical professlon and also gave
some advice on first aid tobhe
young people present.

Contract Club Sunday.
Members of the Contract club

were entertained Sunday evening at
dinner in the home at Dr. and Mrs.
1<'. A. Barta. with an evening of
bridge following.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge.
The Tuesday afternoon bridge

club met with MrS. Ed Yerst}'aete.
Guests of the club were Mrs.
Adrian Zikmund of Crete, and :'III'S.
Joe Gn·gory. Mrs. Zikmund heM
high scor", while Mrs. ,Stanley
Gross held low. The next meeting
wlll be held Tuesday, April 25.

Guests Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests in the A.

\Y. Cornell home were :\11'. and Mrs,
Edgar Voe, :\11'. and 'Mrs. S. W. Hoe
and Hownnl, and Ml'. and :\lrs. H.
C. Koll.

Historical Society Meets.
'Dhe Historical :Soc!ety met at

the home of Mrs. Alta '1\ldClimans
on Sunday, April 16, combined with
the blrthday celebrations of Mrs.
Alta McClimans, :'III'S. M. ll. Goode
now and :'III'S. Maxfield, well known
residents of Burwell. After a
bounteous dinner was served and
the tables cleared, the Historical
Society was called to order by the
president, Miss Maude Goodenow.
The min utes of the last meeting
was read by the secretary, Miss
Alta McClimans. A great <leal of
busines'S was done and many pro
jects discussed by the members' and
before adjournment a .beautiful,
birthday cake contributed by the I
hostess, Mrs. McClimans, was serv
ed with coffee and enjoyed by all.
After many kind expressions of I
hope'S of happiness and many more
happy birtMays, the Society ad
journed.

Ord People to Be at
New York Fair Opening

This morning :'Ill'. and ~lrs. C. J.
Mortensen left for Hot Springs,
Va., where Mr. Mortensen' will at
tend a meeting of the executive
council of the American 13ankers
a&soclatlon, of which he has been
a member for three years. :\11'1s.
Mortensen will visit relatives and
friends in !<'lorlda wh!!e her hus~
band is at. the conference. When
the 1I1e<2ting closes, t'he :\lortensens
wlIl go to ~ew York and attend ,the
opening of the world's fair on
Aprl! 30.

Enormous savings for 2 days only! Now
is your chance to own a fur coat at a
price witltin your means ... the ~nost
wanted flU'S ~ .. the newest fashlOns!
Don't miss this price-smashing event!

TOGGERY~
NEBRASKA

SIZES 11 TO 44

Complete Showiilg of New Chubbiest.

, Mr. Mel Walden, representing the
Montreal Fur Tradin~ Co.

GIGANTIC VALUES

Liberal Allowance On Your Old Fur Coat!

147 Coats to Select From

USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN!

Every Garment Gua~anteed

This sensational Fur Coat Event is made pos
sible through the cooperation of the Montreal

Fur Trading Co., of New York City.

Ord O. N, O. Club.
The O. N. O. club met ill one of

their seasonal meetings Satur<lay
evening with Misses Mena Jorgen
sen and Elizabeth Lukes as co-hos
tesses. The members were taken
to the Methodjstchurch for supper,
after which all went to the Lukes
horne, where pinochle and Chinese
checkers furnished the entertain
ment. All present enjoyed the'm
selves very llluoh.

bride. The church was beautiful
ly decorated for the occasion,

Following the service a dinner
was served at the Jansen home,
with about fifty in attendance, and
that evening a dance was held at
St. Libory hall, to which the entire
conunun ity was invited. Mr. Green
walt received his education in the
schools of Yal!ey county, and for
the past 21h years has been i.n
charge of a milk route at St. L\ibory.
His bride is a graduate of the St.
Libory schools,

Attending the wooding and the
dance from Ord were: Mr. and Mrs,
George Greenwalt and family, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Cash Greenwalt and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Green
walt and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Benda.

Dworak Anniversary.
The Ladles of the Z. C. B. J., or

ganization arranged a pleasant
surprise Wednesday evening at the
hall for :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak,
who were celebrati:ng t,helr 54th
wed-ding anniversary. About 75
people were present, an<l brought
with .them a covered dish supper.
:\li·s. E. L. Yogeltanz baked and
presented to ':\Irs. Dworak a lovely
anniversary cak€', and they also re
ceiyed a gift of ffowers. 1<'ollow
ing the 1I1eal, pinochle was played
by thirteen tables and high five by
two.

M. A. O. Club Hears Lesson.
T'he M. A. O. club met ThursdaY,

April' 13, with ~lrs. Steve Beran.
:'III'S. John L. An<lerson preSe\ltoo
the lesson on "13usinL"Ss 1<'acts
Homemakers Should Know." Elec
tion of oUIcel's wlll be held at the
next meeting, as several members
were unable to be present.

Married Saturday.
Saturday, Aprl115, a,nother young

couple froUl Elba, Nebr., was
united In holy matrimony at the
Lutheran parsonage, Rev. Clarence
JenMn performing the marriage
CerelllOny. Miss Mabel Lasse,n be
came the bride of Holger Ohristen
sen, with Miss Allce Sgwansky and

\ '

TWODAYS ONLY
Wednesday and Thursday

A'pril 19 - 20

Advance Showing and Sale of
-147 High G~ade

FUR COATS

cfJ"()Clt:lL) caiel (IJE ~1())2Clf.
If \<'< dun'f "lit J'-'!< [or '\<''' s, (all us. J.l1Uli~ 30, The wei,,) ediruf
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l
Edward Lassen as their attendants·l Schclastic Honors to
They are now livi!lg on the groom's .. 'I' 0 d St d t
Iariu at Dannevirke. 'VO r u en s

Sunday Guests.
George Radll, Leonard John,

Junior Petska, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Petska, Anton Radii, Rosie Yol!,
Joe Johnson and Ed Parkes and
son were Sunday dinner guests at
the Albert Parkas home.

Married at Loup City.
Miss Hosie VoH and Anton RadII

were married Monday at 11 a. '111.

at the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Hedfern in Loup City, the lines
being read by Rev. :\1. H. Knob
lach. The couple was attended by
Mr. and Mr-s. Jerry Petska and
1\11'. and Mrs. Albert Parkos. Tht>Y
will make their home on the
groom's farm west of Ord, Both
Mr. and 'Mrs. RadII are weI! and
favorably known in this commun
ity, and their Irlends join in wish
ing them happiness.

Steak Fry Friday. .;
A group of high school you;ng

men went down to Anderson Island
park Friday evening and enjoyed a
steak fry. They had plenty of well
cooked steak and report a fine time.
Those in attendance were Richard
Piskorsk.i. KendalI Wiegardt, Nor
val :\Iarks. Don Seversa;l, Henry
Misko, Richard Tatlow, Alvin Carl
sen and Bob Albers.

Married at st. Libory.
Miss Anna Jansen, daughter of

MI'. and Mrs. John Jansen of St.
Libory and Ambrose Gree;lwaIt,
son o,f :\11'. and Mrs. G<2orge Greeu
walt of Ord, were married at 8: 30
a. 'ln" Tuesday, April 11, at St. LI
bory's church in the presence of a
large number of relatives and
friends. The attendants were Miss
Marie Jansen, ,sister of the bride,
~nd Walter Jansen, brother of the

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. Will ~Iisko planned a, sur

prise on her husband SundilY af
ternoon, to remind him that he had
a birthday coming AprIl 22. She
had two b<-autifulcakes .baked for
t,he occasion, one for Mr. Misko
and one for Luetta Kuehl, whose

.. birthday COUles on the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. John KoH and family,
Mr. an<l :\Irs. Warren Lincoln and
Reva, :\11'., and :\11'8. Ervin Merrill,
:\11'. and . Mrs. 1<'. H. Kuehl and
Luella, Mr. and :\lrs. }'rank Ab-

• solon, and :\lrs. nessle Achen and
chlMren. Pinochle was the pas
t!UH: of -the afternoon, high prizes
going to :\11'8. John Koll and 1<'. H.
Kuehl and low to MI'. an<l Mrs.
1<'rank Absolon. A delicious cafe
teria supper was sel'Ve<l to end a
most enjc.yable afternoon.
\
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Scled fro lU nIlles,
Gra)s and Browns, In
new strip<,s, .plaids anll
nOl~Ity weares. Single
(;1' double.breaste4- In
plain 01' sport backl:.

Size,'! 8i to ~

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Zloll1!1r, vice prestdent, Donald
Sydzyik. secretary, Josephine
Pesta, and news reporter, Ted Kra
SOIl. The next meeting wiII be
held Saturday evening, April 29, in
the county agent's office.

CO·OY.ElUTIVE PRODL'CERS
The members of the calf club

which was organized two weeks
ago under the name of Co-opera
tive Producers, were to have held
their second meeting at the court
house Saturday afternoon, but a
number of tbe members were kept
away by the rain. Officers elected
at their first meeting were: Char
ley Zlomke, president, Dean Veleba,
vice presldent, Bob Mlller, secre~
tary, and BlIly MlIIer, .news report
er. The next meeting of this club
will also be held Saturday evening,
April 29, at the county agent's of
fice. G. A. Zlomke is leader of both
the calf and the pig dub.
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COU~}'ED PW CLUB.
The members of the Cornfed Pig

club met for their second regular
session in the district court room
8aturday afternoon. 11he books
were received and were handed
out to the members at this meet
ing. The new president presided
at the meeting. The new officers
elected at their first meeting two
weeks ago were: President, Charlle

Agent Sinclair Refi(ling Company (Inc.)

l\IAX PEAHSON -:- ORD, NEBH.

start it made up for lost time. It
has been snowing for the last three
days and is snowing hard now. The
ground ,is still frozen. They have
had a hard time to keep the roads
open. Snow drifted in many
places 8 to 10 feet deep.
(Now, 'Mr. Leggett, before my sub

scription explres again I am hoping
1 will be seeing you, as it has been
quite a whlle since we 'were at Ord,

With best regards arid good luck
to all, I remain '

Will. Stanton

Of Men's. Brand New
AII-Wool Worsted

M I H ' Ien. ere s yot~r opportunity for the greatest savings ever. Fine
Brown-McDonald sprIng. and srunmer s~tits reduced to one low price!
;r?ere has been no substItutions, no new orders for this sale, no lower
mg of standards. You can tell by looking at the famous labels that
thes; are the best suits you've ever had at such an 9utstanding low price.
D?ll t delay! Come to Brown-McDol1ald's todayl

Values from $17.50 to $22.50
in this startling Spring

,Suit Event.

$

T~is Spring ••• $13.88
Is Your Lucky Number
In This Big •••.

SALE', ." e

You Can Get A'

"NEW 'SUIT

SUITS

Sta~ting Thursday
For Only-

••

ONYX
CAFE

If.
you haven·t enjoyed an
evening at the Onyx we
just want to remind you
that this Is tJ;le place that's
famous for BIG JUICY
STBAKS and FRIED
CHICKB~. But, if you
wa;llt only a sandwich or
a light lunch )'ou'l1 find
just what you want here.

-0-

-0-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBR~SKA

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.'
! ' ~

MEMBER· OF FEDERAL
RESERYE SYS'rEM

. Abreast of the times and
still retaining the principles of
sound banking, is the enduring
policy of this bank,

KEEPING

FIRST NAllONAl BANK
IN ORO

~'Sillce 1882"

r·~~;:;~~·;;;~~··l
I QUIZ READERS •
l. __ _ ~..1

Reealls Early Day EpIsode•
St. John, N. D.

To tho!Editor of the Quiz:
Enclosed you Will find a little

cash to renew my subscription to
the Quiz. 'I don't wa.nt to miss a
single Issue. We always get the
Quiz on Monday and everyone of
us is always looking forward to
that day.

'We were all pleased when we
got the issue wi~h the pictures of
some of the' old timers who are
stilI living at Ord and elsewhere,
Charley Burdick, Cleg Hughes, Fax
Hughes, and many others. I have
often wondered what ever became
of Fax Hughes. He lived at Olean
when 1 was living there. '

I never will forget a little inci
dent that happened one day." There
was a line fence and neither one
was willing to fix up that fence. 1
had the land on the west side of
that fence into corn and it was
I-';ood. One day as 1 'was going
dow,n to our mall box I saw the
owner of the farm coming up the
road. As he got closer 1 could see
that he had a g'un in one hand, It

-Bill Me Mindes 'and farnl ly of looked just about Ilke a cannon to
Xo rth Loup spent Saturday in Ord. me'. lie told nre some cattle had

-Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Scott of been in our corn and they had shut
Burwell were in Ord Saturday. them up. The owner had sent
~Mrs. L. L, Watson was quite!1l t:u Sponsored by some one to get them and they had

h
1 b t bl

? O[ taken a few shots at them, oaie r
t e past wee c, u was a e to Sit , ( 4-COUNTY MEDICAL shot had cut about hal! the horn
up in bed Saturday.

-Boy! Those new Firestone SOCIETY. 9ff the saddle, That was just luck
Champion tires sure stop skids, ')th1\t it wasn't any closer, Anyway,
Let us show th,em to you. Co-op. Last week this column was de-' I said you better throw that gun
Oil Co, 4-ite voted to pointing out briefly the ?ut in the weeds a~d forget a~out
-~liss Marg le Jean Smith of value of the skin and mernbrancous It, for )'OU are g.omg to get into

YOlk came to Ord Thursday and linings of the body cavities as a plenty of trouble. The next mor
remained until Sunday as a guest protection against the entrance of run g I took my team and wagon
in the G, C. Robberson home, 1 germs. When we said there could I with SOIll~ posts and went d?wn to

~1' P l' D f B k be more germs on the point of a fix that line fence. I hadn t beenII ISS at ~ne t .unlcI'an t? 1'0 1- needle than one could count In a there long before the owner show-
(In ow, at SthU en lkn das. lllgOS dCO -I life time we did not mean there ed up and asked me what I was
ege, spcn e wee en In r as' 'Ii' th t I fIt ld hthe guest' of the G C Robbersons were a lways that many, though any . xmg a renee or, 0 er

• J P t " ' '. 0 h fi' object which may penetrate the Just to save trouble and save my
-.'. . e er son 01 ma a, n- .' . Corn and if he would keep that d

anee company official, came to Ord skin during the course of..a day's . . -rn
from O'Neill ~'riday to look after work Is Ilkely to have a great many cannon 'po IIIt ed south I 'Y0uld have
bu siness matters here. germs on it and to leave some of everythlng fixed In a httle whlle
_~I" A 'T ~ ld f 11 t' these in or under the skin, For- and there would be no more trouble

• IS, nna Lcopo 0' as ings . h h . I'll bet Fax hasn't forgotten that
was a bus passenger going to Bur- tunately, eit er t e germs left there. . "

II S t d h f i d f are harmless and at once destroy- little circumstance. I sure haven t
~t~lart awuerrea~~ '~n::te h;/n s rom ed b; the body julees and cell or I see by ths quiz it has been dry

-,Last week the S. McCormick the harmful ones are so. few and ar;d a~ open wlll.ter at. Ord, Our
family moved from the Mason house perhaps weakened by drying on the wbllltel hwal.sd late III gettlllg s.tarted,
on ~ street to a house in southeast object that they too ~o not survive a out a I ays, but when It did

OrdonP~r~t because m~t ~ ilie minor punc- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-'Mr. and .'<I;'s. Walter Douthit tures, bruises, burns and other in- ! ------,--~---,

moved last week from the Collison juries to the skin do not cause any
house alld 'are noW located in the visible ~ad result~.
Archie Bradt hOllse at 1712 0 St. Once III a while, however, serious

-,Miss Annie Parkos came home consequence~ follow suc,h Injuries,
from Omaha to visit her mother, especi(l.lly those that go in rather
:III'S. l\latt Parkos, Sunday. deeply a:nd leave a small hole.

-CorrcctiO'll: It was Mrs. Ralph Some of t~,e serious res':llts"are the
:llanchester who went to Oregon so-calledbloo~-poisonll1g, decp
and not :\1rs. Clarence Manchester, a1x:esses, espcclally of the hanl!,
a's stated in last week's Quiz, ~nd more fearful .tb.an these, lock-

-:\lrs. Barbara Capek of Brush, Jawor tetal;us a~ It '15 known to .the
Colo" left for her home last Tues- doctor. It IS thiS last one, lockpw
llay, after spellding the East\:r holi- that I :v ant. to talk aoout today,
days with her parents, l\lr. and Mrs. Lockjaw IS caused by a spedal
j;'rank Petska, sr. g,el'lll c~lled the tetanus bacillus,

-A. Greenburg, proprietor of ~0"Y thlS ge;m Is partlcular whe!'e
the Greenburg Hide and Metal com- It ljves and IS hard to kill. It Will
pany of Omaha, was in Ord on only grow where there I~ little o.r

~ business Friday.. no oxygen and, of ~ourse, where It
I -Ho;;, H. :-iightengale, daughter has the proper .m~lsture, heat and
I )'Irs. Archie Ashl,nan and grand· fo~d, It Is found l:n the ex~re-ta ?f
I daughter Mildred, all of Burwell, alll;llal~, a~parently ?rowlng ll1
'Hre in Ord Saturday. their dIgestive tracts Without harm-

-Mrs. l<'orrest Johnson and l'rlrs, ing them, so is present about' all
W. L. Blessing were Omaha visitors barpyards. This germ forms an in
last Wednesday, driving down that acllve stage kn?wn a.s a sp~re,
morning and).}ack to Ord in' the which may res'lst drYing, freezll1g
eveni;ng. and even high temperatures such as

-Wednesday Mrs. l:ug€lleLeg- boiling. It may lie dormant 131 th.is
gett took her sister, Mrs. C. W, stage .for years then gro:". agall1
Wilcox back to her home in Ans- when Just the proper conditions are
ley. She had spent a couple of present. This is why old wttle
days in the Leggett home. fields such as l<'landers produce so

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dais left many cases of lockjaw when a new
Ord early Wednesday morning by wttle.is f~ught ~ver the same
auto for Excelsior Springs, Mo., ground. It IS also why. wounds prO
where they are spending a couple ducedby o~jects haVing earth on
of weeks. " them, eSp('caally from old or pre-

-Mrs. Ada ~lunn arrived Thurs- sent bamyards, or from gardens
day evening from Canton, 0, whNe that have been fer~l~ized with man
she had ).}eell ma.king her home for ure, .lead the physlC~an ~o take pre

,some time. She wi~1 spend the c:autlOns against thl.s dls.ease,
summer hE:re in Ord. If these geruus were lll\rodu,eed

-Carlyle and Morris Williams into a shallow wound that is wide
came. to Ord Frida.y evening to open and thus exposed to an abund
spend the week end with their ance of oxygen, the ehances of
grandparents,' Mr. and Mrs. F. C. ~eir growing and producing lock
Williams. . J'aw would be very slight or none.
-~liss Josephine Grabowski at. !I0wever., ~f they are ~arried deep

riv~d from Denver Thursday even- Into the tissues espeCIally on an
ing and plans to spend two Ot three obpect that leaves a rather .small
weeks visiting her sister Katie a.:nd hole, they haye all the condltions,
other friends here. including lack of oxygen, that fav-

-Miss Inez Eberhart was home or their growth and lockjaw may
oyer the week end from her school develop.
work at Madison, where she has Whenever a person receives this
accepted a position for another type of wound he should remember
term at an increase in salary. the possibility of th1s disease. Re-

-The Max Pearson family moved member too that lockjaw may be
l<'riday from the ~Iary Ulrich house e~siIy prevente.d but Is.~ terrl)'}le

I
in west Ord to the Glen Auble dIsease whlch IS very difficult to
house which brings him nearer his cure. The preventlon of lockjawIwork.' ' or t€lltanus is not something yOIl

-Mr. and. Mrs. Olof Olsson drove can do yourself'lo in case of any
I to Omaha Sunday to attend the an- doubt go at onc to your famjly
Ii nual conventlon of Storz beer dis- physician for the preventive serum
t1"ibutors a,rid dealers, They were \
accompanIed by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. -Mr. and .Mrs. EIIl:er .l'rlurphy
Anderson. An returned Tuesday and son Marvlll, who !lve III Hock
night. count.y northwest of Burwell, visit-

-Don Miller was absent ·from his cd With Mr, and Mrs. Ar{hur Kir
battery station Sa,turday, due to a by from l<'riday evening until Sat
("ase of the flu, Harold Marshall urday afternoon, The ladies are
was in charge of the).}usiness, but slster'13.
had only reeentlyrecovered from iiiiii~===========::::;
a similar complaint. '

-Hex Jewett was lugging around
a block of ","ood last week of which
he was rightly prou<;1. It was a
block of myrtle wood cut out the
right size for a gun stock, and cost
$lS in the rough. When finished It
is on~ of the most beautiful woods
in the world.

-l\lIss l<'ninces Greenwalt re
turned to Omaha Saturday morn
ing after spendi;ng a week here,
She and her sister, Katherine, came
last Saturday to visit their parents
:\11'. and l\lrs. George Greeriwalt and
other relatiHs, and to attend the
\\cdding of their brothe'r Ambrose
at St, Libory. Miss Katherine is
remaining here for the present.

-Although the spring "big egg"
contest sponsored by The Quiz has
officially ended, people occasional
ly bring in big. small and freak
rggs. One of the oddest yet was
brougllt in last week by Everelt
Wright. Almost wed~e shaped, its
shell was wrinkled em one side, but
it was not a .softshell f'gg as many
freak f'ggs Me,

I

Items
-H. S. Kinsey and George Hast

ings of Arcadia were in Ord on
business Thursday.

-E. L. Vogeltanz was in Bart
lett attending district "court Mon
day.

-August H. Meyer; Burwell im
plement man and grain merchant,
was in Ord on business Wednesday.

-Joe Walahoskt, who lives west
of Elyria, came to Ord on the bus
Friday afternoon to, look after
business matters here.

-,James Petska drove to Atkin
son Thursday, where he attended '"
sale of Hereford bulls which was
being held there. '

-Miss Sarah Harman got away
from her school duties' in time
Friday to leave on the afternoon
bus, for a week end visit with her
people in Beatrice. .

-Arthur O. Auserod, of Bartlett,
who enjoys the distinction of )'}ci:ng
Wheeler county's only attorney,
was in Ord Friday 'on legal busi
ness.

-'Charles E, Goodh and and his
assistants installed new plate glass
in the front of the Haskell build
ing, occupied by the Johnson Cafe,
F'r iday. I

-!\frs. Leo Bahr, daughter S. T.
'Vinte't and grandson, Norman Win
ter, came to Ord from Kearney' on
Wednesday, where Mrs. Winter
took 'two lessons in voice culture
from James Aagaard, They re
turned home Thursday,

Coulleil 2fl.·oz• 1'6 Pound' , 5
Oak.________ Loaws__ CLoar ~--- C

Light, l'hll)"r, nourishing and Il peried bake.

Colgat'e~PalmolivePeet~Co. '
, J

SALE SPECIAL '

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes._ ~ .': llc
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 gian~ bars ~ :.23c

M~aly Beans

COUllclI Oak, 1'oUlHI l,ag 23e , ' 67
3 l'oulld lla'" ' ' C

o-------------~--~------~---

'~hosc who d,rink this deUe,lons blend do not pay for expen
Sill' C~l.IlS. Ground fresh when IOU buy It. Exchange the
('Illpfrbags at Coullcll Oak anI! start Il set of dishes.

l'int Prize 15
.l 1'oUIIII llag ~__. C

~Iost folks theill at tile lUenUQII of bean soup' or a steaming
Jar of lIome baked beans. These lar~e mealy nln y beans are
('Hellent cookers. •

Broon~ Special ,
The material' used and how it is made del~rmines how a
).}room sweeps. Start house cleaning with it clean sweeping
broom. . '

STURDY HOUSE BROOM, eaclL.c __ _. __ :hc
FANCY PARLOR BHooM, each.., _ _.~ 59c

Coffee

Bread
M tt P t }'cesll Salted 15anlnlO I eanu S 1 Lb. Cello ll~g___ C

, ,

Teas

Western Blackberries ~:.r~~l~::~l:. 43c
I ~ "

}'III1I')' culthated berries for sauco anll pIes. lllg, beautiful
berries thllt look like they were fresh pIcked.

S· ' I Mornillg IJg'ht 23pinac I 2 Large No. 2% Cllns =: ~__ C

}'or an enjoyable spring tonIc cat spinaCh garnIshed w·ith
hard bolloo eggs. '

G fruit Large Site 3f 10rape rUI 3Ianh Seedless_________ or' c
O 'g' :\Ice size 17ran es XaHls, 1)ozen ~------ C

Ltt Large ' 5e uce IHaIL ,___________________________ C

R d· I Scarlet Tip . , ' , 2a IS leS Orig'illal llUlldL ~___ C

FI ·d G f·t Superb Whole 10orI, a rape rUI Sll\lIIcnt No.2 CaIL. C
Hallli p~dcd to rcUlO, e. eHr)' trace of inncr peel. Really to
sen e Without wastc or pnllaratlon for bn'akfast, salads (\I'

cockt~lils.

l\/IaltedMlolk Kmft Chocolate }'hnon'd, 2·l,h. 271U rlln 17e, 1'oulIII Can____________ C'
The clLihlren will drink their dally milk quota W:'tUl enthus·
Iasm if it's mixed with Kraft Choeolatc·}'lalored 31alted 31i1k.

Personal

@J§illellt~-3rOREil
I YOW J'RIEND~~Tllllll 1

}·UW.\Y A:\1) SATllIWAY, A!'lU..L 21 A~1) 22

APRIL 19. 1939

, iChocolate Tangos__ _..Lb.12 ~c
A popular lIulllber WHIl the Joungsters. A round ,anllla
COOky tOlllled with marshmallow and co, ered with dark ehoc·
ola(e.

ABOUT PEOPLF.:yOU KNOWl

F P ' 2;)·lb.box $1.63 ' . 15
an~y runes 2 1'Oullds. , . C

Big, beautiful prunes frolU tile lJest dlstcIct In CaliiornUl. The
fine (lalorcd ,arlef.r that requires but little sugar.

S d ~ 'k· 2 l'oUIIII' 10o alirac eI s radd)· ~ . C

At tbls special price of Se 1)('1' pound crackers arc an excep·
tional food ,alue., I

-Ben Me<:kel returned to Har
vard Friday morning after a visit
with relatives in Burwell.

':'-Elmer 'La~soIl.and George W.
McAnulty of Scotia were Ord visit-
ors Friday. •

-'-Legal business caljed E. L.
Vogeltanz to York and Grand Is
land T.hursday.

-Hon. A. C. Mayer, attorney of
Grand Island, was In Ord on legal
business Frlday.

-}<'red Koinzmanof Bartlett was
called to Ord by a business deal
Friday.

-Vincent Vodehnal is complet
ing an addition to the property he
recently purchased near the east
end of ~ street.

-Mrs. K. 'V. Peterson went to
Burwell on the bus Thursday eve
ning to join Mr. Peterson, who had
gone there by truck.
, -~Irs'. Luther Pierce and nephew
Billy Brown, went to Burwell on
the bus Thursday evening. They

. had spent a week visiting in Lin-
coln. , '

-"'orm Bros., who formerly oc
cup!ed an apartment in the Muncy
residence, are now located in the
Win. Carlton house in southeast
Ord.

-~Irs. J. N. Johnson of Burwell
was in Ord, all last week taking
care of the George Anderson home
while her daughter, Mrs, Anderson,
was a patient in the Clinic hos
pital.

,
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LAUNDRY SOAP
Peet's While 23
8 large bars-_________ C .

TOILET 'SOAP
Large bars 10s Cor_________________ C

NOODL.ES
Yellowstone 15
1 pOllnu )l;lekage C

andp G ~~~,_--~'f!tr
~:1 '
~,<J' ,~

Canned Food Sale~~q~
AND DEMONSTRATION

.PRONE 187
.j-I

HEAD LETTUCE, large crisp, 2 for.. .13c
RADISHES, large bl.ll1ches, 2 for 5c

APRIL 21 AND 22

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

.

M II D}'ull, Gllaranteed. Do not confuse 89e ow this "ithso-callcd clleal) flour_______ C
...

Oven Best:\s goo.u. ll~ any 1st graue flour $1 05
In Oru, S pound bag }'rcc________ • .-

; ,

, Come in arId sample t!lese
HIGlIEST OF QVALITY FQODS
Saturday Afternoon and Evening

Special prices by doz~ns or case during sale.

PEANUT BUTTER
ja~~~_~~ 25c

OMAR, Prenliunl FIouf- .·.$1.25

COOKIES
I<'ancy . 25
:-3 pound bag__________ C

BLACKBERRIES
In syrup, !\o. 2 ',cans 29
2 Cor________________ C

Butter-Nut Coffee
SpeCIe al lIb. DriJ? or Reg. Grit:d 27c

. . 2lbs. Dnp or Reg. Grmd 53c
Butternut coffee will be served with and during

canned food demonstration.

-:"Qu1z Want Ads get re~ults..

AUBLE
MOTORS

Wehavl;) a number of good
use-d cars, sOllie of .recent
mode Is, some older, for sale
oi trade. Do you need a used
car? What do you have to
offer in trade? Com~ in and
we can easily make· a deal.

We arso have a lot of ar
ticles that we call '·trading
stock" ,but whlc,h you can
buy [or cash or on terms if
you de31l'e.

Sec the lht below:

1934 Chevrolet sedan
1934 Chevrolet coach
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1930 Plymouth coupe
1929 Ford sedan
1931 Chevrolet sedan
1928 Buick sedan
1929 Oakland sedan
2 2-wheel trailers
4-wlleel trailer
18-wheel disc
2 used. electric refriger-

ators
100 used tires and tubes
10 electric motors
2 sets used Farm Lite

batteries
2 used Maytag engines
650 watt 32 volt Win

charger, like new,
traded in on a 1000
watt

5 Delco plants, run like
new

Used Cars
AND

Trading Stock

-:\1iss Dorothy Williams, a
teacher in the !\orfolk schools,
spent the weeK eud in Ord aiS a
guest in Oil' C. J. Mortensen and
Dr. IC. J. Miller homes. She re
turned to her teachi:ng duties Sun
day.

G. H. Club Meet.

-l\Iiss Jackie l\IByer went to Om
aha last week, going there on Mon
day and returning Wednesday eve
ning.

Preslllferlan Chur<'h.
10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., church service.. llev.

lIUl will be with us again after an
absence of two weeks. Plan to at
tend church.

6: 30, Young Pe-oples. sQcieiy,
Patricia }l'razier and Phyllis Munn,
teaders.

Wednesday nIght, April 19, 7: 30,
choir practice at the Dr. O. J. Mill
er home.

:-Iolice-The Ladles Aid will hold
a rummage sale in the church ,base
ment Saturday, May 5.

The members of the Order or tJhe
~astern Star an) entertaining their
husbanus at a cal'd party in -the
ba'3elllent of the MasonIc templeI---------------~
r'riday evening.

The Royal Kensington extension
club will meet Thurs;}ay afternoon
with Mrs. Archie Waterman.

The Modern Priscllia meets with
Mrs. Charley Veleba Thursday af
tertlOon.

The qulltiug division of the la;}ies
aid l,s meeting at -the Ord Method
ist dlurcIl basement this after
uoon. Mrs. 'V. H. Harrison and
Mrs. S. W. Roe are serving.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs.··A, J. M('yer aild

daughters Jacl,l.i\3 and 13etty of Ord,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
and Xev<;l. alia J01ln of Arca<.lia
drove to 13urwell Sunday to attend
a birthday party in hono~ of Mrs.
A. H. Meyer. All the Meyer faln!
lies of Burwell were also in 'a,t
tendance, and a very pleas'lntHm<e
!s reporteQ.. .'

Whoopie Club.
The Whoople club met Wednes

day evening at the IIillis Coleman
home at Xorth Loup. Attending
from Ord were :\11'. and Mrs. Clyde
13aker, lIIr. and Mrs, Ernest Horner
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon.
Bridge wa., played, with :\Irs. Ign.
Pokraka holding high score for the
ladies, and Leland.Stillman higb
fOI' the men.

Junior Legion Auxiliary.
The Junior Lcg iou Auxiliary

met at the home or Patly and Lor
etta Achen Saturday afternoon.
Plans were made for a Mothers
Day tea to be given on Fr lday,
May 12, at the American Legion
Hall. 'After the business scss lcn
Maxine and Arlene Wolf played a
piano duet. Mrs. Cecil 'Clark gave
a very interesting talk on the work
of the American Legion auxiliary.
The rest of the t iuie was spe ut
cutting out plct ures for scrap
books.

to spend a certain amount from
the regular treasury tor books for
the library. The meeting adjourn
ed until the first Tuesday In Octo
ber.

Platforms for Sale!

1

For infs:>nllation see Joe Rohla, chairman of the
Street Committee, or L. H. Covert, street Commis
sioner.

Having purcl~ased new equipment for street
maintenance, the City of Ord offers for sale its 8 foot
grader, which has been kept in perfect condition. It
can be used either with a tractor or horses and is suit
able for building lateral ditches, land leveling and
other work. The City of Ord also has for sale 2 truck
platforms, about 7x8 feet in size, solidly constructed
and can be bolted to a!lY tru~k chassis.

8 Foot Grader and 2 Truck 1

The parking pr~blem in Ord on Saturday after
noons is becoming serious and I have been approach
ed ?y a number of fa~'mers who ask that. I request
bu~mess men o~ the c~ty and their employees to re
fram from parking their cars on the square or streets
adjacent thereto from 1 to 9 p. m., on Saturdays.

Please take cognizance of this request, business
men, and thus provide more parking spaces for our
Saturdayvi~itors. , ,.;, ..... ,', c " •

M.B.(ummins, M~y~r

Ord Business Men-
PLEASE DO NOT PARK NEAR
SQUARE SAT. AFTERNOONS

II

Ord Woman's ctub.
The Or'd \Voulan's cl~b InelTue.s- 1

day afternoon with Mrs. C. 'C.
Thompson, It 'being the final
mee.(ing of the- year, committee re
ports and reporls o[ officers were
given. The ladie-;; have a library
fund in the bank, and how this
might 'be spent was given some
discu&sion. The president ap
pointed a committee to take care
of this important '~etail. The les
son. "T'he Dni,led States :-leeds a
Strong Hearmaillent Program," was
discussed in the form 'of a debate,
with Mrs. Leo Long t\lking the &f~
[jrmative, and MI's. 13. A. Eddy and
Mrs. H. 1<'. Handolp'h the negative.
The round table discussion was
led by Mrs. Long. It was decided

Tenth AnniversarY.
In honor of the tenth wedding

annin~rsary of Mr. and M~s: Aug
ust Vodehnal, a group of' rel'!-ti~'es
gathered at their home 1'lriday,
AprlI 14, in the evening. Thepa,rty
was a surprise to them and was
al'l'allge;} by :\11'. and :\Irs. I<'rank
Psota. Those in attendance were
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 13re<.lthauer,
MI'. and Mrs. Lloj'd John'30b',)Irs.
Herman Stobbe and Hita, Mrs. Chas.
Urellnlck, Mr. and Mrs. 1"rilz' Pape,
Mr. and 1\lrs. John Skala, Eyelyn
and I<'ritz Skala, and :\11'. and Mrs.
r'rank P&ota and chlldre'n, The
evelling was spent 'playing"pin
ochle. At a late hour {he' ladies
sened a lunch which they had
brought with <them.

Announcement nas nceu made of
the murrlage of Miss :\lart,ha Zeles
ki, H. ~., and Dr. Wilmer D. lIIc
Grath, both of Grand Island. The
cerenlOny was performed at t,he
Catholic rectory in Kearney, Rev.
l<'ather Tschida officiating at the
single ring ceremony, at 6 a. m.
A;lrll 10. Attending the couple
were tl::e bride's brother-in-law
and si'Ste!', Mr. and :\Irs. Leo Gel'
harz, also of Grand Islanu. Dr.
and :'vIrs. 1\IcGrath depat·ted later
on a (rip to the west coast, plan
ning to attend the exposition in
San I<'rancisco. On thei(, retq,rIl
they will resIde at 1404 WJohn
street. The bride is a daughter
of Mrs. Helen Zelesk! of Grand Is
Ian;]. lln;} is a graduate of 'Hie st.
[<'rands Hospital School qr 'Xurs
tug.

sauer
Kraut

21,12 can
2 for 19c

Ileal)' }'rost Tuesday ~ight.
A real touch of winter wound up

the t,hree day perloo of nor,thwe-sl
l'find when the thermometer drop
ped lo 27 above last night and a
heavy frost resulte-d, The record,
according to Horace Travi"" shows
the last killing frost for past years
as foIlow6; April 9, 1938, April 27,
1937, none- in AprlI 1936, AprlI 15,
1937, April 13, 16, 29, 1934, and
AprlI 3, 1933. April 3, 193.~, the
mercury <.lropped to six below zero
for a record.

'~:§:~~~iQ.ndrPt;HO~Wt
"L'-.-~~.-.T.-N-I-O--N--R--I-D·-G--E---J 1[1:'" Jvn'~S"li;(rll [vi n<'H~"'"1t m,phrmt' 3

cl
. The S()<:i~ly caito>

y , . ',{\td(Q,ncs aU,iuci,d Ilnd jJ~rwna! ltt;lIIS. ,'....

\ fl J' 1.!:::::==:::::;.;:=:=:;:============;:;:===b;:==::::::;:::::!J
--------..------------ P. E. O. Monday Evening.:

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham of The P. Eo O. met, with Mrs. James
North Loup spent Wednesday with Ollis, S1'., Monday evening. A
their daughter, Mr s. Will Naeve and tnuslcal program had 'been arrang
family. ed by Mrs. Alfred L. Hill. Mrs.

Mr. alHl.l\lrs. Everett Wright and Reuben Cook played two plano
Haymond . were Sunday dlnuer solos. Miss Marilyn Dale played a
guests with Mrs, Wright's mother, . r I th I
:\Irs. Marj' Sperling of North LOUll, \'10 Ill. so 0, e ~e ection she ,":iIl .The~. H. dub met Tuesday eve-

:\Iiss Ruth 13ishop of Beaver pl.ay III the music contest, WIth .nmg with Mrs. Tamar Gruber as
Crossing has been hired to teach Dlc.k ~oupal accompanist. James .hostess. A turkey dinner at the
the 111gh :sch601 next year. OI.!ls, J~., 'p1aj'ed ~ cornet s?lo with New cafe was Io'llo wcd by an eve

Mr. aha 'Mrs'. Ed Whalen spent Miss Vl.ola KoellIng plaYlllg ac- ning of bridge at Mrs. Gruber's
coinpanlnieut. home.

Sunday evening at Ross 'Villiams'. _
Mr. and :\hs. DOll Horner and I Bridge Dinner

Carol Ann spent Tuesday at Glen •
Egl~hoff's. Mrs. J. W. Ambrose was hostess

Thu rsday was Jimmie Williams' to f~ur tables of. bridge Monday
birthday and his grandparents, Mr. evening at her home, following a
and Mrs. Hoy Wi1liams and Andy diuner party. Those in attendance
Glenn went over and helped him, were Mrs, 1<'. A. Barta, Mrs. Albert
celebrate. IJones, Mrs. For rest Johnson, Mrs.

1'111' and :\ll'S. Albert Haught were E, L. Voge ltanz, Mrs. A. 1". Kos
dinner guests of Hoss 'Villiams' oll/mata, :\1l'S. I<'rank F'afe itu, Mrs. C.
Monday. R. \Vareham, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,

Mr. and l\Irs. Don Homer and I :\Irs. Bud Husbands, Miss Eunice
Carol Ann were supper guests at Chase, Mrs. Tamar Gruber, Mrs.
Lloyd Man ch cst cr's Sunday. Dean Duncan, Mrs. E, C. Leggett,

Mrs, Ma m!e Kennedy and child- Mrs. Lester Xorton, Miss Garnet
ren spent wednesday evening with Jackman and Mrs. Wm. Sack. High
Mrs. Tappan of ~orth Loup, Del- score went to Mrs. Ycgelt anz and
ina atayed with Mrs, Tappan unW second high to Mrs. Johnson.
Friday evening to take the eighth --
grade examinations. Zeleski-McGratTl.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright and
Haymond spent Friday eveulng at
Albcrt Haught's.

Marvin ingraham spent Saturday
night and ~unday with Merlyn Tol
en.

An enjoyalJle evening was spent
at the school house Tuesday even
iug, The evening was spent in
lliaying cards a;nd Ohinese check
ers an<.l other games to entertain
the chIldren. A lunch of pie,
saudwitches and coffee was sened.

A man .representing the Co-op.
Creamery Co., of Scotia was in the
neighborhood one day last week
trying to buy cream and eggs.

Lyle Klinginsmitb, Richard, Don
ald and Kathleen Haught spent
Sunday aftel'1loon with the Ken
nedy children. Kathleen r~mained

oyer night wilh I<'rances Kennedy
aud Cecil George went home wth
the Haught 'boys.

Mr. and .l\1!'s. Pete HlYlleycutt,
Mike Honej'cutt and Mr. and Mrs,
Everett Honeycutt went to Torring
ton, Wyo., called there by the death
of Peter and Mike Honeycutt's
nephew, Emil Doman, 23 year old
son of Mrs. Rose Doman. fhey
also visited relatins at Lym'an,
~ebr. In coming home !\Ionday
they drove through a SllOW storm,
a dust storm and a b1izzard, having
bad roads to Arcadia.

XeIs Jorgensen stayed with the
Hon(')'cultboys whlle their folks
were gone and Louise and Dessie
stayed with their aunt, Mrs. Pete
Jorgensen.

Gelatine
Dessert

4 for 17c

Talbert's near gallon BLACKBERRIES 49c

Our Family fancy quality P~anut Butter, lIb. jar 19c

FRESH FRUITS -VEGETABLES
-rJlO~E JOlin OlWJ::lt

sv~(

?) KELLO~GE&~~O~S HEliE ((~
( ~ )
( GET FREE PKG. ~~~
21(df'1~CORN FLAKES ~~~r"")>WITH PURCHASE OF 2 PKGS,' tCO~~

______?'v~ lAKES • ------
TALBERT'S COFFEE, Saturday speclal... .lb. 23c

it'ree Dinner Ware with each pound
~-------

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNED STORE",

T---------~--~-~-----~.,

L_._:~~~~~~~-~:~~---!
1"ishennan are beginning to

come in now from dlslauce s. One
sees a license plate from another
Hate most any day. One car last
week was from concordh, Kas. :\11'.
Christian and :\11'. Anderson and
some others. They run a radio
station at Concordia,

Betty Belle Adams has employ
ment now in Grand Island.
, : Ella :\fayHlllia;d went to Gran<.l
Island Monday where she has em-
ployme nt, , ' " "
, Af'1\,Xine SevernsIs xeport'e(l to be
i~lproving fine at" the J3qri\'e~I' hos
pital and quite a numbei'6~ 'her
frlends calle-d on her theil': last
Sunday. '

Kenneth Miner made a business
, trip to Ord Monday.

: :\II'. Miner from Bartlett was here
on buslness during the day Tues-
day. !

The music department or the
, Ericson hig'h school was represent
ed at the MusIc Festival at Ce-dar
Rapids laet I<'riday night by three
numbers : the g lrls' sextette, the
boys' octette and Me r rit Austin's
solo. Prof. Caldwell and Miss
Kuska accompan lod them. 'T'he
cars of Cald we ll, Le1lker and Har
gilt took them. 'This 1"riqay they
will also be on the program at the
district contest at l<'ullHlon Friday.

Mrs. Halph Hargilt has return
ed Irorn her vi<liling trip to Lin
co ln and Chicago. She accompani
ed Frank as far .as Chicago on his
trip with other university students
to the pharmacist clinic at Detroit.

Mrs. Edward Gass, formerly the
daughter-in-law of :iII'S. VanHol'II,
was visiting here a few days last
week. Her husband is a sa.losman
for the Tolbert grocery company
at Grand Island and they are tak
ing up their new residence at Val
entine.

Mrs. Webb has been reported to
not be as well this week.

Mrs. Caldwell and Erlene Kelly
went to Bartlett Monday to look
over examination papers. Erlene
stayed to visit friends.

F'rank Heston has been making
some improvements in grading
around hi'S ,house and pUlting in
city water so as to irrigate and
ha ve a nice yard and garden this
summer.

The Junior League or the Meth
od ist church which has been con
ducted by 1111'S. Austin 1I10st of the
school year carlyon Sunday eve
nings had a party in the churoh
social rooms last Wednesday eve
ning as a closing event for this
schoqlvear.

The county annual Sunday school
convention will be held in the
l\lethodist church at Ericson soon.
''''atc11 for <.late and program.

The class of younger married
people which was forllle<.l at the
Metho;}ist Sunday school some
ti!ne ago has been attracting nelY
ones each Sunday. Others are in
vited. Th('y plan to have a social
supper at the church some time
next week, to be announce-d defin
Itely next Sunday.

Hey. and 1111'S. IC. Eo Austin will
attend the dbtrict conference of
their churet at Osceola this Thurs
day and I<'riday.

The last two Sundays have been
"egg shower" <.lays at the l\Iethod
1st Sunday school and chun'h. The
pas lor is making up a case to
send to the Crowell 1I1elllorial
home for old people at Wail'.

Mrs. Herman Cook is improving
slowly but very satkifactorily at
her home southwest of town fol
lowing her reCent operation at Ord.

The lIIethodist La<.lies Aid met at
the church last I<'riday afternoon.
The chief matter of business was
In making preparations for the
Mot'her-Daughler banquel to be
given lIlay 3. ;

'The combined barn, chicken
hous() and granary at the Methodist
parsonage that was partially burn
edseyeral weeks ago was covered
last week with metallic roofing.
Some other work is yet to 00 done
on it to put in complete shape.

The Methodist parso,n~ge is be·
Ing connecoled up with the city
\raler sysolem.

There was a goo;} attendance at
the Saturday sale last week in
spite of the rainy weather. A good
many horses were sol;} besides the
usual offering of catlle an<.lhogs
lind some miscellaneous articles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. IJodyfieldob
sened their 40th wedding a,nniver
sary last Wednesday evening.
About 70 people were present in-
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Now you can have a "(amily harvest" on
your farm. The new, smaller alze , Model 40
All-Crop Harvester is designed \ (or I-plow
tra~tor p'ower. Harvests up to one acre An

'hOur. Handles all small grains, beans and
seed crops-a once-over harvest.

--=-------~._-----_.-

AUTHORIZED SALES
. ANDSERVICE ro,

~~~CfTU~~ 2p':~~~ '~~~~~~~:"i.~i§J

lr.~t:::l::~<~:',I: '~7f:~~~-/y~~
fi1:~~f~;~f~H~~~~~r~i~f.
Harvest independence is now a reality-for ALL farms.
Regardless of your acreage .. , you can now have all the
benefits of a one-man, once-over harvest-labor-saving
benefits, cost-cutting benefits, 'profit benefits! Without
extra help and without depending on custom outfits. ; .
you can cut and thresh your own crop with the size of
All-Crop Harvester best suited to your farm. You have
no twine bills, no the seed of soil-build-
shocking, no thresh- ing crops with the
ing, no extra men - All-Crop System of
and there's no more Farming. You save
slaving over a hot II 1IT1lRllllNC several cents a bushel
stove for Mother! You on yo u rt h ar ves t i ng
can pick up down and threshing. See
grain. You harvest us NOW! ,,,,",,.'c" ..~f.

"ANDifRSON'~~
M01"ORCOMPANY

Trunks and Luggage' "
(\ ('. -', l

Radios' , "{:>

Baby Carriages ., •.
Clothing ./0,

Automobiles
. ~. \

Gas Plates and Stoves
Bookcases a~ndBooks

Incubators and Brooders
Furnaces
Machinery and Tools
Rugs and Desks' '~

ORD QUIZ
I

THE

'Sewing Machines
Pianos
Antiques
Furniture
Real Estate
Garden Tools
Electric Heaters
Toys
Livestock and Poultry
Ref rigera tors
Motors i

I I

Gf There is dead space in that un-
rented room or garage' of yours.

<IT Make it earn money for you.. ,

Rent it NOW quickly and easily
by phoning 17. . , ,

And Here are a few Suggestions
of Things. that Can be

SOLD with a

~Cal117 Today And Ask For An
Ad-Taker

QUIZ WANT AD

Folks who use the Quiz Want Ads
are always happy 'cause they GET
RESULTSI What's more, a Want
Ad brings those results faster and
more cheaply than any other
medium.

HAPPY

• J. \

:DEAD SPACE. , '

J ".)

'). "l-\
! '~. t

I'
A

TELEPHONE

High \Vind Monday Razes Grandstand
The wind Monday, which at times attained a velocity of 45 miles per

hour, was too much for the grandstand erected last year at the south
side of the midget race track at the fair grounds. F'irst the entire struc

, ture, with the exception of a short, low section at the east end, was
, blown over backwards, and then it folded down to the east. The above

I
'photo, taken from the west end, shows how the wreckage looks. The
north stands were not damaged, but the fence at the east end was lean
ed far over to the south.

I~i.;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~

Four No, Loup Students
High in Uni Scholarship

MAHY AN~ BARTZ
The four North Loup youn g peo

ple pictured above were among
Univerelty 'of Nebraska students
who were honored for high schol
arship at the honors convocation
held last week. All 'had grade's
that ranked them in the upper 10

, per cent of their respective classes.
Burwell Edges Ord by

1 Point to \Vin Jr. Meet r----------------------l
By the margin of a single point, I LOCAL NEWS

Burwel l edged out Ord and cap- I
lured {he Junior HI track meet "---------------------
held last week. Burwell had 40 -;\Irs. Joe Parkos was a bus
points, Ord 39, Sargent 26112, with passenger to Grand Island Wed
Taylor and Arcadia trailing. nesday morning, going there to

Until the relay event Ord led visit a few days.
the meet. In this event there were -Mr. and Mrs. John Sobon are
l\~'o ~eats, Ord and Burwell run- the parents of a son born 'Sunday
mug III separate 'heats and against morning with Dr. J. G. Krum in at-
tune. Ord was defeated by 3-10ths lendance -
of a second, the Burwell team's . .
time being 52.1 and Ord·s52.4. 'Dhe -Rev. ~mar and WIfe and Mr.
Ord relay team conslsted of Celak, and Mrs, !Im Lane an? four. c~ll
l<'~agg, E. Tunnicllff and Dudleyl drenof .scottsbluff, t\~br. v is ited
Hurlbert. Tuesday 1Il the R. O. Hunter home.

High point man of the meet "las Mrs. Lane Is a daughter of Mr.
Mason, 'Of Sargent, who made 20 Hunter, and .Rev..Leqlar was fO,r-
points. Cetak was high for OI:d luerly a uilnlster 1Il Ord, ,
with 13 points and !<'Iagg next high -Dr. George A. Parkins is ex-!
with 11 points. peered back tonight from Lincoln

A summary of the meet follows: where he has been since Sunday
60 yard dash : Alder Burwell 5:6. attending {he annual cnvent lon of
100 yard dash: Mashon, Sargent the Nebraska Association of Op-

\0:7. tometrists. An educational meet-
880 yard: Ray, Burwell, 2: 23: 5. ing was held in connection with
too yard low hurdle-s: Flagg, Ord. the convention.
Pole Vault: Mason, Sargent, 8 ft. -~rs. A. B. Casey, who had

6 in. been visiting her brother, Vere
Shot: Mason, Sargent, 47 ft. 6 Shafer, and other relatives in Bur-

In. well for ,ten days, returned to her
High Jump: Mason, Sargent, 5 home 'at EloSie, Nebr., \Vednesd(lY

ft. 2 in; morning. Mrs. Casey was former
. Broad Jump: Alder, Burwell 18 [y Miss Lillian Shafer, and was a
ft.G in. leacher in the Ord SCl1001s abo1Jt

Discus: Cetak, Ord 101 ft. 6 in. twenty years ago.
(40 yd. Relay, Burwell 52 :1. -0. E. Collison, daughtel' and

Son, arrived from Campbell, Nebr.,
Tuesday evening on a business trip.
They expected to leave for hOIlle
this afternoon, and Mrs. J. S. Gol
lison w\ll probably rclurn with
them. She ha,.:; heen visiting her
daughter, ~Irs. Willard Cornell and
family, of ncar Elyria, and look
Ing after the redecorating of the
C'oliison properly 011 ~ street.

!<'AHl\1 LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. 4S-tf

WHOLES'A~E SUPPLIES, Service I
Station Supplies, Oil Burners.
Stoker's, Ftttlngs, Valves, Tanks,!
etc: The Kelly Supply Co.,1
Grand Island. 23-\f I

I WOULD LIKE to do your tractor
dlsclng, plowing, Hsting and cul
tivating. Make arrangements

.uow, Henry vodehnat, one mile

. northwest frQIU Ord. 49-tfe

l~SUHB \\lITH the Slate F'arm In
surance companies of Blooming
ton, Il l., for a broader policy at
lower rates and quicker service.
Chas. l<\1.udt. 4-5tp

DR. RICH, Rectal
Grand Island, Nebr., is offering
a special reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouble.
.If yo,u wish to save money it
wlll pay yoU to see him, or write
him." 40-tf

• USED CARS

pASTURE-I have
about 75 ,head of
Lockhart, Ericson.

• LivESTOCK

!<'OR SALB-Safe, size 37x40x27.
Price $10.00. Sack Lumber and
Coal Co.' 4-2tc

RUHALITE wind power light plants
and batteries installed. L. J.
Smolik, agent. 2-3tp

ron SALE-,South Bend Malleable
range on legs with reservoir and
water back. Vern stark. 3-2tc

PlSlI WOHl\lS l<'OH. SALE-All
nice big ones, 100 for 15c, 200 for
25c. Leonard Dlugosb, see the
sign ,near riverbrldge. 3-tfe

H. N. NOHHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses titted. 2-tf.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good, Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
Coats, local agent. 46-tfc

WEDDING RINGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. 45-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J., T. Knezacek.. 35-tf

~'AInl INSUHANCE rates reduced, I
in the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A.
Brown Agency. ltfc.

~TATB FAR:l-l MUTUAL Auto Ins.
Co., polley holders may receive'
a new Hoad Atlas free, by writ- ~
ing the company at Bloomington, '
Ill. Cha~. Faudt, Ag:ent. 4~1t~:

WlIBN IN NEI<::U of Insurance see;
your local agent for State Farm
ers Ins. Co. Phone 5112. Ray
Mella. '2He

FOR ~ALg-An improved 80, close
in, possession at once. Price
$1,250.00, cash $250.00, time on
balance. J. A. Brown Agency.

, 4-2tc

!<",<)H SAL.b)OR THADE-1930 Chev
rolet coach, 1929 Chevrolet coach,
19.30 Dodge sedan, 1935 Hudson G
coupe, 1936 Ford V-8coach. Nel
son Auto Co., Bus Depot. 4-Hc

• REAL ESTATE

}<'OR SALE-Two 2-year-old Hol
stein heifers. Phone 2430. Wm.
Tobin. 4-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n.u

seed
Wlll
4-4tc

• 4-He

Mr. and Mrs. frank
81th and danglt{er
lIr. and Mrs. Eldon
81th and son

We wish to thank our
'riends and 'relatives
lor the ki:ndness ex
tended to us after the
death of our beloved
;father and grandfather.
We also thank those
who brought flowers
and expressed their
sympatby and the as
sistance at the funeral.

Card of Thanks-

-Hev. and Mr€. G. C. Hobberson
left today to attend district con
ference of the Methodist chur<:hes,
which convenes at Osceola Thurs
day' and Friday of this week. T'1l8Y
phll111ed to stop at York and take
[{ev. a,nd l\Irs. Mead C. Smith with
them. They will return home Sa,t·

~=============~'JI Ilrday. '. .'

l"OR SALE-Pair of steel Farma ll
rear wheels with good lugs. Wai
ter H. Jones, Arcadia. 4-2tc

• IIAY, FEED, SEED

.FARl\1 EQUIP1'.

ron SALE-Yellow dent
corn, shelled and graded.
Ollis.

• CIUCKENS-EGGS

WANTED TO BUY-}<'resh young
milk cow, team of work horses,
harness and a wagon. H. B.
VanDecar. 3-2tc

WA~TED-Cattle to pasture. Ple,11
ty of grass, water and salt. See
Leo Bowlby or Johnson Hard
ware Co., Burwell. Nebr. 3-2tc

WANTED-Horses to pasture, in
river 'bottom pasture, plenty of
grass, shade and salt. Ben EJber
hart. 42tp

WANTBD-Plumbini, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrlr g
Phone 289. J6e Rowbal and
Sons. to-U

WANTI<::D-Cattle to pasture in
clay ,hll1s 12 miles north of Ord,
Plenty of grass, salt and .water.
l<'!oyd Chatfield, phone 2731.

3-2tp

• WANTED

WANTBD-Cattle to pasture. Ray- • l\trISCELLANE"'OUS
mend Olientowski, Burwell. lU '

3-2tp

WANTED-Thirty head of cattle
to pasture. Edward Novak.

3-2tp.

JUDBS WANTEP--Hl~heJ!t prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO..... U-u

WANTED-A;n experienced girl for
'housework.' Phone 0303. Mrs.
Ed Pocock. 4-Hc

EXPERIENCED FARM HAND
Wants work. Phone. 2414. Ste
phen Zablo~dtI. .. 3-2tc

WHlTB ROCK hatching e9gs, sc
above market price at the farm.
Phone 2104. Evet Smith. I-tfc

}<'OR SALE-White Rock hatching
· -. eggs;" 5c 'above market price. 'N.

C. Nelson. l-Uc

}'OR SALE-White Plymouth Rock
hatching eggs, $2.00 per 100. A.
W. ~rn.ell. 48-U

PURBUHED White Rock Hatching
Eggs. 5c above market pr lce.
Phone 5011. Mrs. }<'rank Kon
koleskl. 3-3tp

BE::>T QUALITY BABY CHICKS
and custom hatching. Buckeye
brooders with' excellent repu
tation. 1\orco feeds for results.
i'eat moss, poultry supplies 'and
remedies. We pay one cent
more for chickens In trade.
Brjng your eggs on Saturdays
arid Wednesdays. Rutar's .Ord
Hatchery, phone 342J. 3-Hc

GO}<;l<"S QUALITY OHICKS-Hatch
every Monday arid Thursday.
Custom Hatching. Complete line
Fee d s, Guaranteed Brooders,
Peat oMoss, Feeders, Waterers,
all poultrysupplles and Reme
dies. We buy poultry for cash,
Or pay one cent over market in
trade. Bring your poultry troubles
to us we post your chickens free
of charge. Goff's Hatchery, Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. 2-tfc.

HYBHlD CHICKS, Y-O Startin~
MASH, Chick grit, Peat' Moss,
l<'eeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Remedies. Noll Seed Co. 45-tf

OUSTOl\I HATCHI~G-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Bring your
eggs 0 n Saturdays. Reserve
space. Phone 2104. Evet Smith.

49-tf

l''OR RENT-':"Furnished or unfur
nished modern apartment, also
garage. Have some sleeping
rooms also. 219 South 19th St.
Phone 101. Jane ~utton. 3-He

• REN1'ALS

l"OR RE~T-':"-5 room house '-\vith
~at,h. Phone 148. Mary Ulrich.

. '. "3~2tp

FOR RENT-Ni~ely furnished'. G
room house, good electric stove.
Phone 97. ' 3-~fc

FOR RENT-Furnished modern
apartment. 1809 0 Street, ','

62-:tfc

}<'OR In::;.,jT-:~\:lodern house. sec
Jerry Pelska. 4-2lp

FOR RE~T-Furnished apartment.
Ftrst door south of the hospltal.

2-tfc

THE WANT AD PAGE
'''Where Buyer and SellerMeet"

,/

\
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NOTICE OJ<' SCIIOOL LAND
LEASE AUCTIO~.

Nptlce Is hereby given that the
Board of Educational Lands and
Funds or its authorlzed represent
ative wlIl offer for lease at public
auction on the 8th day of May, 1939,
at 2: 00 O'clock P. M., at the office
of the County Treasurer of Valley
County, in Ord, Nebraska, the fol:'
lowing educatloinal lands wlthin
Valley County, upon which the
contract of sale or lease has been
forfeited or cancelled. At the
same time' and place, aU movable
improvements' Oil such lands wiII
00 sold at public auction. Said
public auction Is to be held open
one hour. '11he right to redeem the
within dcscrlbcd lands ceases to
exist upon the completion of this
ad \'C rttse nicn t. .
Descriutlon Sec. Twp. Rge.
Slh 36 19 14
E%~E~~ 16 17 13

BOARD en' EDUCATlO~AL
LANDS A~D !<'UNDS
By T. W. Bass, Secretary.

April 12-3t.

GEO. A. PARKINS

0.0"
OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care (}f your

eyes.
Office in the llalleybuilding

over ~prlnger's Variety.

PHONE ~O

'-

for a receiver and>; general equitable
reliet, 8.8 prorlded tor tn said peti
tion; that it Is alleged that there Is
$24,700.50 due, together with Inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per
centper annum from March 1, 1939,
upon saId mortgage; that due order
for service by publlcatlon has 'been
made by the said court; that the
said defendants are required to
answer said petition on or before
:M:a~ 22, 1939.

RUTH PERSON, J,'lalntllT,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,
Her Attorneys.

Aprl! 12-41.

NEB.HASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

, 2-row cultivator
2-funow plante I'

'2-cow go-deyil
Wagon
lIayrack
Cultivators
5 sets of work harncss and collars
2 I·horse drills
Large press drill

~lan)' other items too nUll1crous to
mention

5 HEAD OF

HORSES

..\

[OWNER]

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
clrculation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
5th day or April, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDERSE..~,
(SEAL)' County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
April 1~3t. '

plow,

< '

Deering grain binder
Deering com binder
2 ~IcCormick mowt:rs
lIay rak~ .
lIay sweep
John Deere lister
C~ru pla1lter

, 2 sets of harrows
Jolin Deere 2-ro\f gang
2 walking plows
Sulky plow '
Hand coru sheller

1.7 "E~D OF
CATTLE

"
CU~BllNS. BURDICK & cU~lMINS, Aucte.,

f

Terms-All sums of $10,00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will 00 ex
tended for sl.~ months time upon approved bankable paper. A~l'angements for Credit should be
made with <:Ierk bt:!ore sale. No prop~rty to 00 r€:moved from premises until settled for.

JOE KUTA

Machinery and Miscellaneous

200 BUSHELS OATS 3 DOZEN CHICKENS \ SO~1E HOUSEHOLD GOODS

~####_##_-;"----~------~""'.",--.####--.,#######,.,.,.,--~

160 Acre Farm to Sell or Rent'!
ihis quarter sect,ion has 97 acres undc r cultivation and has' Cair im pr'oycmei~t.~.

TIle rc is a loan' of $1,300 on the place and tenus call he arranged to suit the pur
chaser. If a n:asonahle Lid is made, prese nt land values takeu into consideration,
this place will he solu. O.therwise it will he rented on day of the sale. It is located
close to school and church alld will make a good farm for some one., '

~ #I~#""'''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''~'''''I'U'#''#####I~''''###~''''''''''''''''-I###'''~'###'''''';'''''''':i1
"\ • " I

MAHlE'S LUNCH WAGON ON TIlE GIWUNDS

,1 UAl\1PSHIHE SOWS, wt. about 300 lhs.,
all vaccillated, and, 5 banows; vacci~·
ated, w1. 250 Ihs•

to the ,City of Ord, Valley Coun-
ty, Nebraska, '

Given under my hand and Seal
this 13th day of April, 1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.
April 19-5t,

Tue'sday, April Z5
STAHTlNG PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M.

7 milk cows; 3 to 6 )'ears ?ld I maIe with colt, 8 years old, ,~t. 1,500 los.
2 heifers, 2 Fars old I team of geldings, smooth mouth, wt.
I Lull, an extra good ~,year old Whiteface., 1,500 los. each . '
6 fall and ,spring cahea' '.' Iuure, smooth mouth, 'vt. 1,000 los.
1 hull calf, 10 months Qld and roan colo; I ge1dillg colt, 3 )-~ars old, w1. 1,400 lLs.

Land and Personal
\. '. ~. ,

Property at
Public Auction

As I am lJuitting farmhig I will sell at public auction the following ucscriLcd penonal
prollerl)', also m)' 160 acre farm if a reasonahle bid is made, ~t the farm which is located
1-2 mile cast alH11-1mile south of Bolesz}n Catholic church in Eureka Township, 9 miles
south of Burwell and 9 miles w:est of Elyria, O~l '

Hunn &; Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OJ<' CLAUIS.
In the County Court of VaIley

County, Nebraska.
The state o,f Nebraska, ) Davls & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.

Valley County. ~ ss. NOTICE.:
In the matter of the estate of To Duane Collins, Alta Collins,

Myrtle M. Coakley, Deceased. his wife, the heirs, devisees, lega-
Notice is hereby given to all per- tees, personal representatives and

sons having claims and demands all other jiersons interested in the
against Myrtle M. Coakley late of estate of Oscar E. Collins, deceas
V:aIley county, deceased, that the ed, real names unknown, and all
time fixed for filing claims and de- persons having or claiming any in
mands against said estate is three terest in the Southeast quarter, of
months from the 24th day of April, Section 26, and also that part of the
1939.. AU such persons are re- Northeast quarter of Section 26,
qui red to present theIr claims and described as follows: Beginning at
demands, with vouchers, to the a point on the South line of the
County Judge of said county on or Northeast quarter of Sectlon 26
before the 24th day of July, 1939, 9.542 chains East of the Southwest
and claims filed will be heard by corner of said quarter sectlon and
the County Court at 10 o'clock A. running thence North 14.54, chains
~1., at the County Court room, in to a point 9.87 chains East of the
sald county, on the 25th day of West Iine of said quarter section,
July, 1939, and all claims and de- thence East 19.96 chatna to a point
mands not filed as above wlll be 14,~2 chains North. of the South
forever 'barred.' , Iine of said quarter section, thence

Vatedat Ord, Nebraska, thIs South 14.52 chains to a point on the
29lh day of March, 1939. South line of said quarter section

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, 10.401 chains West of the Southeast,
(SEAL) County Judge of corner of said qua rfe r section,

. Valley Count.y, Nebn:3ka. thence West on the quarter sectlon
April 5-3t. line 20:005 chains to the place of

bcglnning, containing 29.035 acres,
Valls & vogeltanz, Attorney;. subject to established publIc roads,

Order }'or And Notice 01 Ilearlng all in Township 18, North, Range
Of Elnal Acconnt. 14, West of the Sixth Principal

The State of Nebraska, ) Meridian, in Valley County, Nebras-
) as. ka, real names unknown, defend-

Valley County,') ants. The above named defend-
In the matter of the estate of ants wi1l take notIce that they have

John Rutar, Deceased, been sued by Ruth Person, plain-
On the 6th' day of April, 1939, tiff, in the District Court of Vall,ey

caine the executor of saId estate County, Nebraska, who filed her
a.nd rendered final account as such, pet it ion in said court on Aprll 10,
II is ordered that the 3rd day of 1939, the object and ,Prayer there
May, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in of being to fqrec1oso a real estate
the County Court Room, in Ord, mortgage of $16,500.00, dated F~b

Nebraska, be fixed as the time and ruary 28, 1927, made by Oscar E.
place for examining and allowing Collins and wife to John R. Wi!
such account. All persons inter- Iiams and asstgued to and now
ested in said estate, are required to owned by said plaintiff, which
appear at the t1Jhe and place so de- mortgage was recorded in 'book 54
signated, and show cause, it such jof the mortgage records of stlid
exists, why said account sbould not c<lunly, on page 68,1, for the sale of
be allqwed. . , " such premises as up?n_ execution,

11\\\\ \\ ~
Need Sho'e Repairs?

(next to Auble MotorS)

Bring them he,re and
be sure of a good job.
Our modern electric
equipment, hi g h 
grade material' and
exper~ workmanship
qssure you a lot more
wear from your old
shoes.

\

•
John Gaika'

DEPAHTME~T OF ROADS
AND IHHIGATION

'A. C. Tilley, State Engineer,
L. R. Jones, District Engineer
Ig n. Klima, Jrl , County Clerk

_ Valley County
Patrick McNells, County ,

Clerk, Greeley County
Seth W. Oleson, Coun.fy Clerk

Howard County

unskilled labor employed on' this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

Plans and specitfcatlons for the
work maybe seen and information
secured at the office of the <;:'ounty
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the County Clerk at Greeley
Center, Nebraska, at the otnce of
the' County Clerk at ~t. Paul, Ne
braska, at the offke of the District
Engineer of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Grand Is
land, Nebraska, or at 'the office of
the Department of Roads and Irri-
gation at Lincoln, Nebraska. ' .

'The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnlsh 'bond in an
amount equal to 100% of hi>; con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must nie, with
his proposal; a certttied check
made payable' to ~he Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than fifty (50) dol
lars.

The r lght is reserved to waive ,all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

Where's
Oscar

~---~-·---~---~~----·T-li LEGAL NOTICES :
~-----~--~-~----~--;--l
~onn; TO COY1'lUCTOUS

Sealed bids 'will be received at
'the office of the Departmellt of
Roads and Irrigatfoll in the State
House at Lincoln,~ebr'aska, 'on
May 11, 1939, unti110:00 o'cloc'k A,
~1" and at that time publicly open
ed and read for SA~D GRAVEL
SUln'ACl~G and incldental work
ou th~:t\orlh Loup - Cotesf!eld
Patrol Xo. 41087 STATE I~O'AD.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 6.3 miles of Gravele4
Itoad.

The approximate quantities are:
1,078 Cu. Yd-s. 'Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Material.
The attention of bidders is

direcl€:d ,to the Special' Provisions
covering subleUillg or .assigning
the contract. •

The minimull1 wiga paid to all
skilled labor employ€:d on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
intermediate labOr, emplo)'€:d on
this contract shall be forty-five
(45) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all

I

LIT

EVERYON~

RECOMMENDS

THE CAPITAL

•

o

Delores and Doris Zadina are the
twin daughters ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zadina. They were 14 months old
when this pIcture was taken,

,April 18, 1884.
Henry Reithardt had gone to

Xorfolk to bring his faniily back to
Ord. He had also bought a lot be
sIde his residence in order to have
more yard room.

The village board had appointed
Tom Gaylord as village marshal.

About thirty frye men had taken
out naturalization papers at the
spring term ot district court.

A total of thirty two cases were
tak-iu up in the dlstrlct court' in a
siugle session. '

steve Weare, returned from a trip
up the Calamus ,vith a catch of
about $150 worth of furs.

The spring terui of school com
uienccd with T. T. Bell as principal,
and Misses Rogers, Reynolds and
Smith as teachers in the junIor, in
termediate and primary depart-
ments respectively. ..

the village of Calamus the previous I':"'----------.....;-~
Sunday.

James Heitz was reported as a
very sick man in the Haskell
Creek news, 'Gut again on the way
to re~overy. . .

The Central Nebraska teaohers'
association was to hold Us annual
meeting at Aurora, and one or the
attractions of the program was a
'paper on "More Professionalism,"
to 'be prepared and read by Prof, J.
M. Hussey of the Ord schools.,

v. H. Stone was one of Central
Nebraska's best known speakers,
arid he was scheduled to dellver a I
special address at the Ord Metho-l ..::.~

dist church April 30.
B. M. Hawthorne and Mrs. Min

nie Woods,both of Arcadia, were
marrledby Judge A. A. Laverty in
his office In Ord, April 15.

T. J. Rice of Cozad had rented
the hotel part or the Ord National
Bank building, and planned to
equip it like all first class hotels.
, llig plans werp being made, for
the celebratlon of the centennial of
George Wash ingfon's inaugural as
flrs] president of the United States
<m.April 30.

H

L~NCOLN, NEBRASKA,

·'Meef af fhe Capila'"

• Everyone who stays at H~iel Capital enjoys its con
venient location. There they find. too. genial hospitaHty.

,Iuperb service. moderl1 living'comfort, an atmosphe~eof
luxury ••• all at moderate prices. Rooms with private
bath fr~rn $2.50 down: with private toilet. $1.75.

250 ROOMS' '

----weAPIT AL--

AprIl 18, 1929.
At a meeting held at E1gin. the

representatives of the state co
operatives, selected Fred W. Ooe as
state pr,esldent of the organization,

Ivan Jurgensen of Burwell was
accidentally hanged while at play
at his home west of town.

Hemming, Hautala's Ordb,igh
school band placed first in the dis
trict music contest held at Kear
ney, and the high school orchestra
and girls' glceclup under the dl
rection of Miss llessie t., Rouse,
took second place. ' .

:\liss E-dna Smolik, ,a pupil of
Dlst. No. 51, was to compete in the

. state spelling contest in' Omaha.
Ernc:st Novotny, 20, son of Mr.

and Mrs, J. I~I. Novotuy. ' passed
away from the effects of scarlet
fever. " ,

Julius, Vala opened his cleaning
and tallori.ngbusiness in the prop
erly he recently purchased.

Miss Anna Le~lasters and .wn
liam Cowan were marrled Sunday,
April 14, at the home of the bride's
parents,llJr. and Mrs. Bert Le
Masters.

St. Paul won the Loup Valley
confereuce track and field meet by
a. large margin, with Ord second
and Burwell third.

Mrs. Chester Fox, who was ser
iously burn€:d a short time before
in a stove explosion at Cfntral
City, pass€:d away and was :buried
at Ord'

ApriI,17,1919•
• The Ord firemen were advertis

ing their 31st annual ball.
Charles J. J. Masin, former Ord

business man and well known
!llluslci;lll, 'wro,te a leller from
Orange, Calif" telling of how well
he, liked that state.
. O. G. pc tty, who had bought the

Ord ice house ~ short time before,
sold it again to Ed Kasper, receiv
ing therefor 467% aCr€s of land.

Blessing Dros., had b€:en feeding
hog'S at t.beir yards north of town,
and figured that in th~ past winter
tl;1ey had produced a tOolal of 125,000
pounds of pork.

John Lunney bought the John
B00ltger half se.ctlon in Malden
Valley, the price being $27,000.

Oye M. Frederickson and Miss
Li1lie Dahlin were married 9-t the
houle of Judge GudUlundsen, April
12. "

G€:orge A. Percival, one of the
early day members of the banking
(orce of the !<"irsl National Bank,
dIed at I<..o"vart. Mlch" ,at the age of
75 years.

!<'r,ed Dell was having a new
brick and, plate glass' front put in
to his garage (the 'bullding now oc
cupied by Auble Motors) ..

April 221 1909.
Albert P. Duryea and Miss Mild

. rro Jenkins of Arcadia, drove to
Ord and were married by Judge

,Gudmundsen. , . ,
Chris Thomsen was hauling lum

ber for a new house' on his farm in
·Springdale. '

The loundation for the new barn
on the George Hub-bard farm had
been laid and Cap Harris was ready
to start the work of ouildfng it. '

Mrs. Ed Aruistrong and Mrs. O.
P. Cromwell we.nt to Lincoln to at

, tend graduation exercises at the
'eoqege of Agriculture, a brother
.' and nephe}V. Will Ollis, ,being one

of the graduates.,
John Ratliff went over toLoup

City and made a deal 'with Dr.
Chase to take charge of his jewel
ry store.
, The committee sollciting , funds

,for ,the Ord YMCA were still busy
but lacked much of the required
amount of $12,Q,00. . . I

Albert McMindes, Frank Slan
,gal and Joe Carkoski drove to 0'·
,Neill to have a look atoSome men
who had sold them stolen horses

,a short time 'before.
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PHONE 4503

NOLL'S DAIRY

1'1 I

~lilk contains more health·
ful elelllenf s than any
other single food. It gh es
)OU encrg'y aIHI pel) anll
111I l)rOHS ,HaUfy. Drink
lots of i1-)ou'll feel !kt,
tel', look better, anll bullli
up resistance to disease.

III
For Vigor
And Energy!

6 CORD

Mercerized Gimp

SIllOOUI, even-textured 49c
muslln sheets _

You rarely see them priced. 6c
thls low, each _

Tbls Clark's O. N. T. tor tho'
smartest hilts, bags, accessories,
Is the most exciting crochet and
knlttlng' new s In years. Its new I
Smooth and even textured, beau
liilllUoiliast colors, new-I0e
est Parls shades, spool, ,

81x99

BEDSHEETS

MEN'S LEATHER

WORK GLOVES.
For el err Job that calls for
. work gloves, select here.

MEN'S

SHIRTS·..SHORTS

·---~-~~-~~~;~~;;----1l . _
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and

Cylvan were at Bernard Keefe's
Sunday afternoon. •

Mr. and :.\lrs. Dave Guggeumos,
Darrel, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Gug
ge nuios and Jim attended the card
party itt Joint Friday night.

Keith DeLashmutt of Burwell
spent Saturday with Paul DeLrush
lllutt's.

:\lrs. Leo' Heick is spending sev
eral days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess It'reeman.

Eight 7th and 8th grade ~ pupils
took exams Thursday and It'riday.
Uernard and Eldon Guggenmos and
Uetty lo'reeman pas'6ed all their
subjects.

Viola Phllhrick Is spending this
week in the Charley Hopkins
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska
were in Ord :.\10nday to visit Mrs.
Petska's brother Joe, who was here
from !Colorado but planned on
leaving for his home Tuesday.

1\lr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and Mr.
and Mrs. Arvin Dye attended a
dance at Burwel.l Saturday night.

25c 49c. 59c 7ge

FLOUR SACK

..SQUARES

\

S~OCk up for the SUJIllller 15c
. seas 011, each "r" __

Ask for Enfry Blanks in Contest 01

NASH'S I
COFFEE I__·._.=ma.

See the new
Men's and

Boys' summer
Oxfords.

Planning A Dinner

_t__'"
North Side Market

Wben it comes to planning a dinner you'll find us always
willing to select just the cut of meat you desire. Just tell us
what yuu want ... we have it and are always willing to cut it
just the way you want it. Why pay more when ),OU can get No.
1 meat here at the same price. \

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

F'ULL-FASHtON

RINGLESS HOSE

BOHEMIAN

TICKING

I

~I#~#"'""""""""""""""""""""""" " " " " ,~~,

Th.is Is the genuine 29
feather proof, yard______ C

LADIES'SILK

Panties-Briefs

-1\lr. and 11rs. Hay Stine of
Xorth Loup announce the birth of
a daughter at the St. F'raucls hos
pital in Grand Island Sunday.

-111'. and 111":3. Lloyd Benjamin
left by car Tuesday morning for
California, where they will make
their home in the future.

-The morning bus was late in
to Ord Saturday, due to the fact
that a t r uck was stuck in the soft
spot on the highway in t·he Da.vis
,Creek flat. l!'or a while the up
bound bus was waiting on one side,
and the southbound bus was wait
ing on the other, while the truck
was being helped out.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Jas. Filler says: "Gas on my stom

ach was so bad I couldn·t eat or sleep.
Gas Hen pressed on my heart. Adlerlka
brought me quIck rellet. Now. I cat as I
wish, sIcE'p fine, ne'rer felt bt'tter,"

Irrigation School at
Easterbrook Farm

Arcadia-An all~day irrigation
school conducted by Albert :\lolen
aar, of the University of Xebraska
college of agriculture, will be held
Saturday, April 22 Oil the Arthur
Easterbrook farm. ~lr. :\lolenaar
will be assisted by County Agent
C. C. Dale. It'armers from both the
:\or.(h and 11iddle Loup districts
al'e invited to attend' this demon
stration.

Schedule of Dates Is Set
For Co. Examinations

The following Is the list of ex
amination dates in the a~to oper
ators'license examination schedule
for Valley and surroUI,ding coun
ties now on fil~ in the cou;nfy irea
sure(s office: Valley county, first
Thursday afternoon of each month;
Wheeler, second Wednesday after
noon; Shennan, ~ec:ond Thursday
afternoon; Loup, first Wednesday
forenoon; Howard, fourth Wednes
day afternoon; Gree1ey, third Wed
nesday afternoon; Garfield, first
'Vednesday afternoon; and Custer,
every Saturday afternoon. This
schedule is good until· July.

Pastel slUldes
l
-high quaHty at

:a~~~~_~~~_~~_~~ 19c

NEW ARRIVALS IN

CRETONNES

8 YARD

BIAS TAPE
EHqbody who se,~s at 5
home needs it, boIL_______ C

Uuy SCleral pair of these. All

~h:;~_:_~~_~~ 25c

CHILDREN'S

SILK BLOOMERS

, April showers bring May flowers, and if you shop at our store during this
April shower of bargains your satisfaction will last not only through May but all
summer as well.

Merchandise for summer is arriving daily many items' are included here
at special prices. .

During April shop at the Golden Rule and save.

~'-.",."~'##>~..,.,.,,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,,,.,..'##>~..,.,.,,.,.,-"'-.,.,.,,~.,.,..,.,.,,~'##>~..,.,.,,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,,.,.."""~..,.,.,~

New A rrivals in Cotton and Rayon

Be~spreads- Day Bed Throws
Here they are, dozens of new bedspreads and daybed,

throws in cotton,' cotton and rayon and chenille. Colors
you'll simply 10H. And so low prlted, tool

$1.00· $1.98 • $2.98 • $3.98· $4.95 • $5.95

A high qnallty part Unen towel.
Ing at a wry low price 5yard :______ C

PART LINEN

TOWELING

FAST COWR

DRESS PRINTS
xew arrh aIs In 86 Inch 8
wlde prints, yard__________ C

CURTAIN

MARQUISETTE
'!Ms Is 1:> Incites wIde and the

. same high qua~lty we at- 10
.wll'\feature~ lard------ C

Summer
clothes for
tiny tots.

Shop Here.

. I

r~-~-;~~:;~-~-~~;;---l r---~~~-;~;~-;:~~---lL_____________________ LNEIGHBORHOOD
.!<'rank !?hn and Anton Tvrdik _

were notified by telegram some ..
days ago about the death of their -H~wald Hurt .sold a 1937 V8
uncle, Joseph Jirak of Pilson, Kas. to Irvlll:\1errlll Saturday.
The Johns and Tvrdiks attended -A. It'. Meyer made one of his
:\II', Jirak's golden wedding aunl- occasional trips to Or d Wednesday.
versa.ry in October last year. -E, R Rowbal was called -to

The Jolly Xeighbors met at the ~r~nd Island on a business maHer
ho:ne of ~Irs. Ed Verstraete. The I:< l'luay.
lesson was on "Bu€iness I:<'acts". -I:<'ranklin Tucker and C. L,.
T1le ladies who l;iave parts in the Houser of 13urwell were sightsee~

playlet also practiced ,theIr parts lng in Ord Saturday evening.
during the afternoon, Tilley also -+-:\lrs. :.\largaret :\Iilligan return
m.ade plans ~or a tea at which they ed to Grand Is,land :\Ionday morn.
Will entertam those who held of- ing after speliding a few weekS
lice the past year. At the close of visiting relatives in Ord,
the afternoon .Iunch wa~ serYe·d by -The Harry Patchen family
t~e .'hoste.ss With :.\Irs. Emtl Kokl:'S moved Snnday into their own prop
as c.o-hostess. • . erly on M ",treet, vacated that day

:\llss Helen :\elson from Elyna by the John 'Vard family.
spent last week at the ·home of Mr. -L. D. Milliken and Clarellce 11.
and Mrs. Alvin Travis visiting. Davis made a business trip to

:\11'. and :\lrs. GroSo.;; intend to go Pierre, S, D, leaving Ord W-edl\(:s
to l\earney this Thursday evening day and returning Friday evening.
!? at!,el:d a college ~lay, "B~ossom -Joe Casper anI! Paul Vodehnal
lime 111 which thflr son EYerett were ant to the former J. S. Vodeh
takes part. nal place Sunday and also called

Mr. and :\irs. Henry 'Vtlliams upon 11rs, :\Iary 11a reslh and the
and Mr. and :.\Irs. 11elvin Williams Joe Golkas.
motored to Cambridge last Satur' -HarOld Sc-l1reier of Burwell
day to visit at the home ~f their caught a ride to Ord Saturday
son and ·bro-ther LeH?SS W ~lllalllS when his car .needed repairs, in or·
and family, retul'\lIng ,::Sunday del' to attend the cattle sale.
night. 111'. and .l\~1"3. Hoy Lewis -·John Allan was up from Scotia
stayed at the Wllllams farm and Sunuay afternoon, He is bookkeep
looked after the chores. er for the l3redthauer :\10tor COlll-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jobst spent pany the.re.
~10nday a.t Wlllard Connors. -:\II', and :\lrs. Ben Ja.nssen

Darlene Mason was an overnight planned to drive to Omaha this
gue&t in the home of 1\11', and ~It'S. morning and spend the day visiting
Charles Mason Saturday. The their daughter Wilhelmina.
John Mason famlly were guests -:\11'. and :\Irs. Charled 13als left
there on Sunday. Wednesday of last weel{ for Ex-

Mrs. Opal Peterson and ~lrs. celsior Springs, :\10., where they
Hoyt from Ord and ~Ir. and :\Irs. expected to remain about two
Louis Jobst sl!ent Saturday eve- weekl3.
ning at Ed Verstraete's. -~Ir. and :\Irs. Geotge Punco-

char and son Harlan of Greeley
spent Sunday visitiug with his
parents, :\11'. and :\Irs. Louis Punco
cha r in Ord,

-1Irs. Belle Taylor came from
Lincoln :'.Ionday evening where s·he
had been visiting :.\liss Delpha Tay
lor, and is visiting at the Ben
Janssen home and with otoer
friends in Ord.

-Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Jannisen and
two sons or Omaha were week-end
visitors in the It'rank Hron home,
~Ir'3, Hron and :\1l's. Jannlsen are
sisters,

-Visitors for Sunday afternoon
in the Daryl Hardenbrook home
were 11r. and :\lrs. Glen Holloway"
:\1i:3S Edith JeffriCos and' :\lr. and
:\lrs. Bob Cook.

-Mr. and 1lrs, Den Janssen
drove to Creole the Friday before
Easter and brought back Mrs.
Adrian Zikmund and daughter
Janet, who have been visiting here
since that time. .

-Miss It'lorence Grabowski re
tUljled to Burwell :.\londay morn
ing on the bus, after spending the
week-end visiting with :\lr. and
~Irs. }<'rank Hron.

-It. W. Frye returned from
Kearney:\10nday evening to hi6
home near Burwell. He Is a plast
erer by trade and had been at work
on a gove rnment job there for the
past two months.

-W. 1:<'. Williams reported Mon
day morning i·hat the Union Pacific
bu·,:; from Cheyenne, due in Xor-th
Platte at 3.42 a. m, ~londay, was
reported as lost some\vhere along
the road, and another bus sent out
{rom Xorth platte on its schedule.
The ,snow was reported knee deep
from' Cheyenne east, with people
abandoning their cars along the
road and continuing their travel by
train.

[~~~~~~~~~:~~~]
:\11'. and ~1rs. Daniel Pishna were

busineSo;, visltol's at Burwell last
Thursday.

The Donald Marshall family
were Sund,1y dinner guests at the
Frank Holden h~me.

:\11'. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and family called at Ernest Hisan's
Sunday aHernoon.

11r. and :\Irs. It'rank Holden and
~Ir. and :.\Irs. J. L. Abernethy were
guests at the anni;'ersary party
giv,en in honor o! ~Ir. and :\Irs. J.
c\. 130dyfleld at lheir home Wed
nesday eYening. The Bodyfield's
Ita ve been married forty )'ea 1"3 ,

Mr. and 1Irs. Henry l3lanken
feld visited over the week end with
friends and relatives in Knox coun
ty where they formerly resided.

Owing to the heavy rains Satur
day afternoon, 1lrs, It'rankMeese
and ~Irs. Charle.s Kasson remained
In Ord over night, stopping with
~Irs. Lyle :\1cBeth,

Daniel Pishna and wife were
Sunday visitors at Louis Pi'Shna·s.

It'rank Holden has been slck sev
eral days with pleurisy and neur
Itis but Is feeling much better at
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
entertained a number of friends at
a pinochle part.y at Joint It'riday
evening.

The Mark l30dyfield family visit
ed Sunday afternoon at It'l'ank
Holden's.

C. A. and Arvin Dye were busi
ness vbitors at Burwell It'riday.

11r. and :\Irs. Russell Jensen and
Gordon spent Sunday afternoon at
Gerald D)·e's.

healY rubber.

$2.25

Boys' sizes $2.98

.,.,,----"'###''''4

of April 17, 1939. Carried.
.M. 'B. CU:\l:\llNS,

Mayor.

MEN'S

WORK SHOES

Get set for a rainy spring. Good

Iooklng, ralnproof coats.

$3.98 and $4.98

Imagine buying a serviceable
work shoe at such a 99c
pefce, pa-ir _

MEN'S

RAINCOATS

KHAKI

UNIFORM SUITS.
Shirts and pants to match, both
sanforlzed, Good look.!ng, long

nearing $1 95sult •

MEN'S

RUBBER BOOTS
pair

IRRIGATION

BOOTS

Knee length,
Sizes 1 to 12

This Is a ,ery low price on

geuulne Irrlgntlon $3 98
stjle boots, pair_____ •

APRIL SHOWERS OF BARGAINS!
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OVR STORE ••• SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

~-------------------~I
MIDVALE NE\VSl.- ._

Hev. Simpkins called at Wiberg's
~Ionday afternoon.

Those from :\Ild vale who attend
ed revival meetings at Davis Creek
Sunday evening were Holland
\larks and family and 11rs. Archie
~IJ.son, Bdward BUlTOWS and fam
ily and Iring Kings.

:\lr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and
daughters 'Spent Sunday at Emil
Dlugo.sh's. Elizabeth and Lois Wi
berg were th~re in the afternoon.

Avery :-\011 to·ok 8th gra,de exams
in Ord Thursday and It'riday. ~a

dine :-\011 and Bonnie It'oster took
7th grade exams It'riday.

'1Irs, Hattie Burson is working in
the Dlck Thompson home.

Hev, Simpkins and daughters
lo:lrisa and :\Irs. Clark were dinner
gLiests at Wiberg'oS It'riday.

Vernon Stanton took Grandma
l3ridson to Dr. Hemphtll Thursday
afternoon. She is not very welL

Emil Dlugosh helped Will Wi
berg disk Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard iC<>ok call
ed at Wiberg's Sunday evening.

There was a good attendance at
the 1Iidvale Ladles Aid meeting
which was held at Edward Burrows
last week. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Leslie
Leonard April 27.

The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit
cluh met at the home of :\lrs. Edna
CoIliJ.lo';; Tues'day.

evening
Attest:
Hex Jewett,
City Clerk.

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t]
~lr, and :\Ir·s. Charley Veleba

drove to Omaha Thursday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs, Veleba's
.O-year-old ulece, who passed away
very stH.ldenly Sunday of spinal
~neningitis. They returned that
night.

111111er Penils went to Ord Thurs
d,lY and It'r1d,lY to take 8th' grade
ex.aminations. 13ecause of the bad
weather he didn't conle home until
:rIonday.

~lr. and :\It-s. Vencil Bouda and
:1lllilY spent Sunday afternoon at
Jl;lbloudll'·3. Tlhey returned, for
3U'lper.

:.\J:rs. Cook helped Mrs. Jl;abloudil
get dinner for hay balers Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Zmrhal and
family spent Sunday at the Joe
Krcilek, home.

:\11'. and :.\lrs. Steve Paplernlk and
children called at the Cook home
B'riday evening.

Trage·dy again visited our com
munity last Tuesday morning when
the brooder stove at the John N~

verkla home set fire to the brood
er ·house, the stove· and the floor
were ruined and around 130 day
Jld c·hicks ktlled.

1\lr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr.
visited at the Zurek home Sunday.

Mn3. Hohn is on the slck lis-t this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt called
at tIle Cook home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Smolik and famtly
lu company with other relatives
and friends took their dinner and
went to the Joe Bonne home Sun
day and helped Joe celebrate his
lJirthday.

3.90
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20

6.99
1.50
5.08

1.50
18.40
3.95

Verne Barnard, f).alary..... 65.00
}'ire Department }'und

Kokes Hardware, supplies.. 10.00
Phillips Petroleum Co. gaso. 1.40
Jens Hansen, welding and

labo. ..1'................ 1.10
General }'und

Huntington Lab.., janitors
suppltes •••.• ',' •• •• . • • •• 25.83

Chas. Goodhand, repairing
bulldlng front ....•....•. 160.00

Phone Co., plant and mar-
shal's phone............. 5.25

Anthony Thtll, lateral truck
repairs . . . . . . . . .• . . • . . . . 4.90

Hastings & Ollis, treasurer's
bond .•............••.... 150.00

Hastings & OlUs, clerk's
bond ..........•...•..•• 10.00

Ord Quiz, printing and elec-
tion supplies............ 61.60

Phone Co., sounding fire
alarms ..••..•.....••.•.•

Jim Ulrich, lateral gravel..
Guy Burrows, gas for lateral
Service onco., gas for later-

al ••••••••••••••••••• ".. 2.36
Koupal & Barstow, . lateral

supptlcs ..••• ,........... 15.49
Karty Hardware, lateral sup. 2.49
Dugan on oo., gll6 for lat·

eral ....•.. :............. 1,13
Co-op on Co., gas for lateral .50
Sack Lumber Co., lateral

supplies •.....'. ;.. • . . • . • 7.16
Petska Sta;t1on, gas for lat-

eral .'.................... 1,18
Clement on Station, gas for

lateral ..••••••• • • • • • • . . • 4.50
Phillips Petroleum co., gas

'for lateral ...•••...•.• '.' . .5.98
Harry Patchen, gravel for

lateral 20.25

1
Kokes Hard:vare, janitors',

supplies 15.73 I
Koupal & Barstow, city hall

coal ................•... 18.30
.70

L. &L~ Tire &Electric Service

R. L.LINCOLN

Announcement
I have purchased the interest of Ro~s Lakin in

the L. & L. Tire and Electric station and will con
tinue to operate the business as.in the past.

. If it's electrical or carburetor trouble bring it
in. Prices reasonable and all work guaranteed.

I will appreciate your continued patronage
Iand endeavor to give you the best possible service.

-}<'or results try the QuIz Want
'iii~I##"''''~'''~,.,I##''''-',###,,;''''''~''',.,###I,,'?lAds.

Allfll 7, 1939.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Nebraska, met in ad
journed regular session in the City
Hall at '1: 30 o'clock p. m, Mayor
-Curumlu s presided. City Clerk Rex
Jewett recorded the proceedings of
this meeting.

The :\layor instructed the clerk
to call the roll. The clerk called
the roll and the following Cuncll
men were present: J. W. McGinnis,
Frank Johnson, Joe Rohla, Frank
Sershen and Martlnus Diemond.

The minutes of the proceedings
of March 3. March 20. and April 5,
1939, were read and by motion or
dered placed on file.

The report of James B. Ollis, city
treasurer was read, and by motion
ordered placed on me

The matter of resurfacing the
, clty pavement around and aojacent

to the square was taken up. Some
discussion ensued. Moved by Me
Ginnis and seconded by Rohla that
the pavement be resurface-d and re
paired, the details of such resurfac
ing and repairing belng delegated
to the city engineer. Carried.

The plea of the County board for
free water for the ICourt House
lawn was then brought up. The
matter was discussed pro and COIL
Moved by Sershen and seconded 'by
.Jhnson that the Oounty Coutt
House be given free water' for the
summer period, said free water be
iog given over and above a 'mlnl
mum amount and charge, said
amount and charge being based on
average consumption during the
same period in past years. Carried.

The resignation of Alvin Jensen
as .speclal dance police was then
presented and read. Moved by Me
Ginnis and seconded by Blemond
that the reslgnation be accepted. Sorensen Drug Co., supplies
Carried. Electric Fund, <:fty hall

The matter of choosing a substt- lights ....•..•..•.•.••.. 17.75
'lute police for the dances was .then ISprInger's Variety Store,
'brought up. Moved by ~1cGlllnls supplies. .• • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1.0Q
and seconded by Johnson that Curt
Gudmundsen and :b'red Cohen 'be American Legion, rent of Le- '
named as temporary p-olice until .gion ha.l.l 5.00
the regular appointments on April Warren Lincoln, night po-
25. Carried. lice salary 75.00

The followiog claims were pre- Xe ls Hansen, janitor's salary 50.00
sented and read: Len Covert, Marshal's sal-

Electric Fund, ary and 15 dogs. . . • . . . . .. 65.00
White Electric co., supplies $ 10.59 Anton Kosmata
Saundc r-s Petroleum Co., 2 Election judge........... 4.05

cars or tuel oil 446.13 Albert Dahlin
Paragon Electric Co., time Election judge........... 4.05

clocks ..........•....... 112.92 Mabel Tunn!cliff
Ord Quiz, priuting,...... 16.80 Election judge........... 4.05
Anthony Thill, labor on en- Emily Furtak

gine 6.50 Election cJerk........... 4.05
Westinghouse Electric ICo., Mrs. Hans Andersen

Supplies 7.19 Etection clerk........... 4.05
Korsmeyer Co., supplies 106.36 Eo W. Gruber .
Malleable Iron Range Co. Election judge,.......... 3.90

Ranges' " 112.40 :\Iartin Weigardt
G. E. Supply co., meter case 21.50 Election judge ... ,....... 3.90
G. E. Supply OO.,supplle;s.. 52.46 Andy Purcell
Patrol Valve Co., relief Election judge.,......... 3.90

valves 15.39 :\Iae McGinnis
Anderson Equipment Co. Election clerk........... 3,90

rent on tamp 15.00 Celia Zabloudil
U. S. Ruhber Co., packing.. 6.75 Election clerk .
Capitol Supply Co., pipe & A. J. Cook, Election judge ..

fittings 14.01 Bert Boquet, Election judge
11end-It Sleeve ~o., repairs. 4.48

1
L. D, Pierce, Election judge

Standard Oil Co., oll....... 49,02 Bcss Petty, Election clerk ..
Xebraska Continental Co. . Helen Hill, Election clerk.,

City hall phone and tolhs 6.53 JI;. IC. B. J. Lodge, hall for
Phillips pf;troleulll Co. gas election 10.00

and oll 5.56 Economy Hotel, hall for
L. & L. Batery shop,parts eleotlon ... ,............ 110,00

for truck................ 2.10 Petty cash fund, ca'Sh ex-
Sack Lumber Co., palnt.... 2.05 pense , . 5.08
Ord Auto ·Sales Go., parts Warren Lincoln, ga.soline.. 5.76

and labor on truck. . . . . . . 1.70 1{oall fuml
Karty Hardware, supplies.. 2.85 HolJert Whiting, lalJor on
Koupal & Barstow, paint... 3.50 grader ,. 4.00
Burrows Station, oil....... 4.00 :\ew Cafe, meals for Street
l3urlington Hailroad, freight , cleaners • . . . . . . . . . 3.15

on oll ................•. 435.06 13urrows Station, gas and
Geo. H. Allen, comll1issloiJ.- oil .

ers salary ............•. 200.00 Jens Hansen, repairing plow
Chet Austin, salary........ 95.00 Co-op Oil Co. gasoline ..•..
,Y. L. It'rederlck, salary.... 9Q.OO Len Coved, street commis--
Rex Jewett, bookkeepers 'Sal: 90.00 sioner's salary 50.00
Vern Stark, engineer's ·sal. 105.00 Hay Harding, labor on street 3.90
Jis 11ortensen, engineer's Joe Ku'Sck, same,.......... 3.90

salary 105,00: Jim Wozniak, ,same........ 3.90
Petty Cash fund, cash ex-' W. D. Thompson, same.... 1.80

pense, freight & supplies 203.03 E-d Lacina, same .....•.. '.. 1.20
Petty Cash fund meter re- Hubert nice, same......... 1.50

funds 80.00 John Dlugosh, same....... 4.80
Water }'und Leonard Dlugosh, same.... 3.90

Sack Luinber & Coal Co., Bob Lacina, same.......... .90
Lime ......... oo ........ 175.34 Dick Long, same........... 7.50

Harry Dye, engineer's sal. 105.00 It'red Cohen, same.......... 14.10
Jens Hansen, welding and Ed Dlugosh, same......... 1.80

labor oo .. oo • (.00 Hen Seerley, same......... 6.30
Electric fund, March pump- Don Long, same............ 2.40

irig 126.00 110ved by :\lcGinnis and second-
American Well Work·3. pump ed by Sel'3hen that the claims be

repairs 9.00 allowed and warrants be drawn on
Anthony Thill, labor on their r('ospective funds for the same
. pump 2.00 with the exception of the claim of
Petty Cash fund, express -the Economy Hotel for $10.00

expense 1.41 which ''las to be discussed. Carried.
street Light }'Ilnd The <:,laim of the Economy Hotel

Electric fund, March street for $10.00 for a room for eledion
lights 234.36 was then discussc-d in the meetll1g

WestinghDuse Co., lamps for at large, Moved by McGinnIs and
street lights 28.49 seconded by, Johnson that the

Cemetery }'und claim be allowed in the amount
Anthony Thill, labor on of $5.00 only. Carried. .

lawn mower ...........•_ 5.00 T,here ·being no further buslllesS
Koupal & Barstow, cemetery to come before the councll at thi'S

supplies ...•............ 3.23 time, it was moved and seconded
W. H. Barnard, sexton's sal. 90.00 that the meeting adjourn untll the
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Xorth Loup schools will close on
May 12, nearly two weeks earller
than last year. With the excep
tion of Mr. Regier, who will teach
at Valley, Xebr. next >-ear all the
faculty will return for another
rear. Robert Hammond, of It'ul
lerton has been electe<1 to take Mr.
Regler's place as agricultural
teacher.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Do you know that for every
light bill you pay amolmting to
$3.37 a month you save $1.34
from what most other Nebraska
towns pay for ligllt?

Here's the reason: ELECTRIC
ITY is 40% cheaper in Ord than
in the average town in Nebraska.
A survey conducted by a disinter
ested person bears out this state
ment.

Thus, aclliering to old maxim of
a "Penny saved is a Pelmy earn·
ed," yvery subscriber to electricity
in Ord need ilOt worry about ex
cessive cost in the use of electric
ity.

Why not take advantage of this
service rate and use more electric
ity? See us about installing an
electric range NOW,

I

SPEAKING OF
DOLLARS

ORD MUNICIPAL,
LIGHT DEPARTMENT

SLICED BACON

LARD
Lard vrendered by the old open kettle method tastes

better and goes farther than the steam rendered lard com
monly sold today. There is no substtlute for top quality
lard, for shortening or lor frying. You can buy Iard that
costs less per pound but this is cheaper tin the long run and

;/i~eJi~~, ~~;.t~ro;;~~~~~~·__=~~~_t~!~_ ~~e_~~~~~~_~t_=~_ 10c

These sides of bacon come Irom cholee carefully se
lected 230 lb. hogs and are not too fa,t, with plenty of lean
strips through them. We earefully sugar cure our bacon
atter an old formula and smoke it in our own smokehouse.
The result is a mild, flavorful bacon. For this week end

t: ~~ly~~~/tPO~~~l~e_~_a_~~_~!~_~~~_~~_~~~~~~~ 25c

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKETI

-----~~ ----~-~---~------~---,

. These Spcclal Prlces Effecth e Only
This Week End.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER;
ON OUR OWN SUGAR CURED

Bacon

Many of our customers always call for
Our Own Cure Bacon and Our Own Open
Kettle Rendered Lard, and will have no
other. This offer Is addresacd prlncipal
Iy to those who have never tried these
products. We think they are. as good as
any on the market, regardless of price.
People who have tried them agree. Buy
this week end at these special prices
and be convinced.

AND OUR OWN

OPEN KETTLE RENDERED

Pure Lard

-~IissErna Larsen and Har
riett Ma,rlShall moved from above
the :-;ew Cafe -to the Clint Thomp
son home Sat urday.

BALL :m:ETL'O pOS'rl'o.:um,
Dlle to adverse weather condI

tions the meeting sc,heduled -to be
held at Syl 1<'urtak's shop Monday
night failed to materialize, al
though enthusiasts !orboth 'base
ball Rnd softball were present. It
was decided to postpone the meet
ing until next l\Ionday night at the I
same place. A full atendance Is
desired, as play !Should start soon.

r~~-~~~I~-~~~-~iZ~--] r--~~;~~-;-~~~;-t [-~~~~;~-~;:-~~~~-l1-_____________________ 1 • ~1 1
Paul Palser, Donald and Melvin Sunday visitors at Frank Psota's Mrs. Will Eglehoff went to Lin-

Axthclm were dinner gue.sbs ::lit were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stobbe, coin with Kenneth when he went
Loyal Neg ley's .Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, August Vodehnal and back to school after the Easter va-

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams made children and Anton Psota and son cation. 'They visited at the horne of
a, business trip to Loup City Tues- Eugene, . Mrs. Eglehoff's brother, and she re
day.Mrs, John Pa.lser .accompant- Audrey Psota and Luclen;ne Fish- turned ,11Ome on the bus Thursday
ed them and called on ,her daugh- Ell', the only eighth graders at Bark- evening.
tel', Mrs. Esther Rowe at Mr. Ghip- er went to North Loup to take the Mrs. Ono Leach and Ava called
ley's, Mrs. Rowe's mother-in-law, exams Monday and Tuesday, on Mrs. Will Egiehoffff Friday aft-
Mrs, Will Rowe, was seriously 1I1 at Leonard Psota visited at T. S, ernoon,
the hospita! and later died. Her Weed's Sunday afternoon. Mr. an d Mrs, Glen Eglehoff and
funeral ,was Saturday afternoon in:\lr. and Mrs. Herman Stobbe and Paul Dean and her parents, Mr.
Loup Cif.y. Mrs. Palse r and Mrs. daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 1<'rank Psota and Mrs. Wm. Horner were dinner
Williams also called on Mrs. Alvin and children and Mrs. Chas. Br en- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Man
Spells who spends most of her nick were among those that attend- chester Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
time In boo with a badly Infected od the surprise party held at Horner returned to their home in
knee. Au~ust V04ehnal's . in honor of Ord Tuesday after having visited

II Mr. and :\Irs. Carol Palser and their wedding anniversary, Lhe past week with the Eglehoff·s.
,c'hildren were dinner guests ait Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennlck :\11'. and Mrs. Alva Gaff and fam-

-. Heuben Athey's Sunday. They and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan and Dar- l1y and Grandma Goff of Ashton
were at John Pa lsers. Monday. lene we;nt to Grand Island Mon- were Sunday dinner guests of HN-

Mr. and Mrs. Lydke and family day. bert Goff's.
vlsited their daughter and sister, .Harold Schudel was home from WiII and Glen Eglehoff trucked
Mrs. Paul !\Irsny Sunday. Lincoln over Sunday. a. load of hogs to Omaha Monday

:\Irs. Ruth Creager entertained Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps of Ord antI retur;ned home Tuesday,
the Methodist ladies aid society were. dinner guests of ArchIe Mrs. Alex Drown attentIed the
Wednesday of last week. Boyce's Sunday, In the evening meeting for 4-II club leaders in Ord

Buck , , • l1e carries bcleks some· :\11'. and Mrs. Wlll Caddy and Boyce's took Mrs. Chipps horne Thursday.
times too family visited their daughter, Mrs. while Mr. Chipps visited with Ar- Frances Siegel visited Grace WiI-

I!.:arl Stamm Sunday. c,hie's father, who lives In Davis Iiams from 1<'riday evening until
I!.:a 1'1 Petel'S€n spent the weekICreek. . Sunday morning.

entI from It'riday evening at hls~lr. and Mrs. ~wln Schudel and ,Mr. Will ~glehoff was in lJoup
uncle AlCre<1 Jorgensen's. chlldren were dlllne-r guests at CIty on busllless Thursday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Phllip Mrsny and .\!ichael Schudel's of, Scotia SUll- 2\lrs. Glen Eglehoff is getting 400
children spent Sunday eyening at day. White Leghorn baby chicks from
l<'rank Polak's. Audrey and Arlene Psota vlsit~d the Lewis Hatchery in' Lincoln

:\Irs. John WlIIiams spent Thurs- a little whl1e Sunday afternoon at ThurstIay.
d'lY night with h€r sister, Mrs. Fritz Pape's. The evangelist who is conducting
:\!aggie Annyas at Watson Xew- Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brenn\ck the meetings at the United Breth
comb's, 1<'riday !She and Mrs. An- and Jeanne visited at Boyd Mulll- ren church at Davis Greek, and his
uyas were dinner guests at George gan's Sunday eYening. wife are staying at Llo>'d Keed
~I'tuee's and at 1<'annie 'Need's for Audrey psota and Luclen;ne Flsh- ham's. They were calIing on some
supper. :\Irs. Annyas vlsHed in lOr sta>'ed:oYel'llight with JJuden.l1e's of the lllem1>ers Monday afternoon.
\'orth Loup until Saturday after- grandparents, Mr. and :\Irs. J. M. ~Iarjorle Brown visitc<1 Kettle
UOOll, but ~Irs, Williams returned I<'isher :\Ionday night. Davis Saturday and Sunuay morn-

I
hOllle Friday evening. Several ladles from this com- I.n~..

lllUl1'ity attended the Women's club rhlS nffig-hborhood had a nice
\ I~------------.-------J held at Arcadia Thursday. Sh.ower Saturday morning.'II W Roy Maxson 'was absent from The seventh and eighth grade

OODMAN BALL school Monday because of having pupils took their exams at DavisL______________________ the flu. . CrMeerk alasdt MweekA'1 B d
. . The EdWIn Schudel family at- . n rs. ex rown an

:\bout three-elghts of an mch. of tended the cantata 'held at the family called at 1"rank Ab€l's on
ram fell here Saturday, COllllllg Evangelical church given by the Sunday afternoon,
down .slowly and a~l soa.k~ng into Methodist choir Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Abel, Lela
Lhe t1;llrsty soil. 'lhe ralll was ,Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bo>'ce visit- and Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert,
much heavier east of here. ed at Herman Stobbe's Thursday Goff a;nd Wayne and Audrey Psota

The D. C. C. W. held their dls- night. h:lped Alex Brown celebrate his
trlct meeting at Sarg€'nt last 1'hurs- The annual track meet at Ord blrthday April 10.
day aflernoon at 'which 61 mem- wur be held this corning Friday, Harriet Brown staye~ with Iris
bel'S registered. An instructive April 21. He.re's hoping Barker and Jeane Darber Monday night so
program was rendel:E.'d including will win this meet again as they she could attend the se!1lor-junior
short talks by Rev. Smdowskl, Rev. have in former years. The track breakfast Tuesday morlllng.
Keller of Anselmo and l~ev. Justin meet at :-;orth Loup will be held
Phelps of Broken Bow. Mrs. Mable April 28. Let's all plan to attend
Wirsig of Taylor was elected presi- this m€et!
dent, Mrs. Godown of Merna, vice We received quite a bit of mols
president and Mrs. :l-Iary JO_h:n, sec- Lure this week and also had a very
retary-treasurer, . for th~ coming high gale Monday, because of this
year. The Geralllum pal!sh was the telephone wires are down and
represented by the folloWlllg ladles hence the s'carcity of news.
~!rs. Gla>'ds Krikae, Mrs. 1<'rances
Suchanek, Mrs. Agnes Deslllul, Mrs. -For results try the Quiz Want
Joe Knopik, Mrs. Mary Parkos, Ads.
Mrs. Agnes Parkos, Mrs. Mary
John, Mrs, :\Iartha Kokes, Mrs.
Agnes Ptacnik, :l-Irs. Clara Wald-
mann, Mrs. Jake Chalupsky and
~Irs. Katherine IValdma:nn.

Margaret TVl'llik, IVilma Vancura
and MildrC'd Waldmann took teach-
ers' examinations at Ord last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann con
ducted 7th and 8th grade examin
ations at the National hall last
Thursday and 1<'rlday. The follow
[ng took part: Dlstrist 62: 8th;
Eyelyn Kamarad, Richard Kamar
ad; 7th, William Dworak, Adrian
Setlik, Vivian Stelik, Eva Winkle
man. District 53 : 8th, Joe Pesek;
7th, Dernlce Parkas, Jeremiah Mc
Cart.y, Robcrt Sestak, Jerry Pesek,
Lydia Pesek. District 29; 8th,
Weneil Bruha, Matilda Lola, Eldon
Smolik, I!.:mma Hrebec. District
30: 7th, Marvin Rybln, Leonard Ja~

blonskl. District 26: 7th, Vincent
8ruha. District 32: 7tb, Robert
Kokes. District 58: 8th, Nadine
Urban. District 35: 7th, Gerald
Desmul.

The ladles and young folks held
Lheir regular monthly meeting at
the parish house last It'riday even
ing. The young folks' club made
al'l'angements to repair the church
foun<1atlon, starting April 24 If the
weather permits.

The Lukesh orchestra furnished
music for a dance at the National
hall last We.dnE.'sday night, honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, sr.,
on their 30th wedding a'nniversary.

:\frs. Gha,rles Krikac attended a
project club meeting at Comstock
l<'l'itIay afternoon.

Fl:ed Nekuda called at Joe Wald
mann's Sunday.

Dog Tax Due May 1,
115 Dogs Licensed

In Ord Last Year

Scottie, •• a 'fly ing {ool'
May 1st is an important date for

Ord's dog populathYll, and for the
owners of dogs also, for on that day
dog tax for the nell.t 12 months
comes due and after that date any
dog not wearing a. tag showing
that the tax has been paid is likely
to be taken up by the police and
kilkd.

Tha.nks to more rigid enforce
ment of the dog taxing ordinance
there were 115 dogs i:n Ord last
year on 'which -the tax was paid.
T,he year before there were only 39
antI in SOllle years Oity Clerk Rex
Jewett has issued licenses to as
few as 15.

A few of Ord's well known dogs,
always among the first each year
to wear a new metal tag showing
that their owners have paid the
tax on them, are ~lctured above.
"Dutchess," only Great Dane in
OrtI, is owned by Mr. and Mrs.
John :l-lisko. "Stormy IYeather" Is
half ,pit and half Boston bull and
Is owned by Mrs. Edith Jewett.
"Duck" is Ker·l'y LPggett's dog, and
as in this plcturt', is usually carry
ing something. He Is a registered
Chesapeake retriever. "Teresa" a
toy Boston bull, Is owned by Stan
ley Lumbard. "Scottie" is l!."velyn
,sharp's dog, who likes to fly almost
as well as his mistress,

Cit.y officials say that the dog
ordinance will be more strictly en
forced this year than ever before,
so dog owners who value their pets
should pay the lIc~nse fee before
May 1 or as soon thereafter as
possible. The city charges $1 for
a male or spayed female dog, $2
for a unspayed female.

-Mr. an<1 Mre. Clayton Arnold,
1<'lo>'d Ackles and Miss Viola Coch
ran were all over to the Ord Twom
'bley farm Sunday to spend the af
ternoon and evening.
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The Women's Missionary society
will meet '11!lursday with Mrs. Will
\<'oth.

Mr. and :\Irs. A. C. Bangert and
daughter went to Lincoln Saturday
on bW3iness and also visited rela
tives at Sewar<1.

T,he Methodist choir of North
Loup presented'thelr Easter can
tata at the Evangelleal church las.[
Sunday eyenlng, .

Mrs. Lucy Koelling, Mr. an<1 MrS.
Elmer Hornlckel and Mervin, Mr.
antI Mrs. :\Ielvin Koelling antI
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koell
Ing, Kenneth and Leola Koelling
helpe<1 :\11'. and :\Irs. }lerriIl Koell
ing celebrate their wedding anni
versary Sunday and also Merrill's
birthday.

:l-Irs. Burson Is working at the
Dick Thompson ,home now.

'11h1.J';3() who helped Mrs. Ernest
l<'rank celebrate her birthday Sun
day were 'Mr. and Mrs. I!.:rnest
Lange and famlly, Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Lange and family, :\11'. and
Mrs. George Lange, Edgar and Rob
ert Lang-e.

Arvin Bredthauer, slllall son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
has ,been sick.

:\Irs. John 1<'rank suffered sever
a.! spells of sickness the last of the
week.

Arnold Bredthauer, Wilbur Fu-ss,
Kenneth Koelling, James and Will
Iam Bremer attended the Broken
Uowsale Saturday.

Miss Julia and Elva It'uss, Mr,
and Mrs. James Bremer, I!.:laine and
Uilly. Herbert Stephens and Dan
Vogeler were guests at John
Uremer's Sunday.

Mrs. Ohris Beiers enterta.inOO t,he
Happy Circle elub Thursday.
There were tw€he members and
five vi6itors present. A playlet
"Business I3lunders" was given.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
\Valter Jorgensen on :\Iay 4. Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen and :\Irs. Ghris
Beiers are assistant hostesses.

A large crowd of neighbors and
friends gathered at the Will Xelson
home Tuesday evening to help Mr.
:-;elson celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Henry JorgensE.'n and Mrs.
L. D. Woods called on Mrs. 1<'rank
1<'lynn Wedne-sday.

Delma Mjska was in Ord 1"riday
taking Sth grade €xamlnaUons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
visited at Herman Worms Sun<1ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson visited
at L. B. Woods Sunday evening.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Hail InSllrance 1939
We have been writing HAIL INSURANCE with

The American Alliance Insurance Company for 9
years. They have proven to be reliable. Losses are
paid when adjusted. We write all kinds of Insurance
except Life.

Our office is open to you if we can be of service
to you come in or call 47, Let us figure your insur
ance needs.

We appreciate the nice business we have had the
past year and respectfully solicit your further in
dUlgence.
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Saturday over 15 took teachers Mr, and Mrs. Dill Peterson, Anna,
exams at ,the Arcadia assembly lin- Joe and I!.:d Knapp all of Ord spent
der the supervision of Supt. Casso Sunday at the Leon Wozniak home.

Mr. and Mr13. VereLutz and Rob- Jennie, Clarenc€, LeRoy, Landon
erta were in Ord Wednesday on and Ben Nelson spent Saturday at
business. the Henning IClau!Senhome in

S. V. Hansen was In Ord It~riday Kearney.
on business. Last Frlday evening friends and

Fred Chrlstensen' went to Ster- neiqhbors. held a. nelghborhood
ling Saturday after Ml'S. Christen- house warming for Mr. and Mrs.
sen, who has been there visiting Jolin Jolowskl and family.
her brother. A birthday party was given for

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Sutton of Man- Bonita Adams Fr iday evening. Af
rovla, Calif., who have been visit- tel' an evening of games a lovely
Ing relatives and friends here left lunch was served.
1<'riday for Iowa for a 'short visit A birthday dinner was held Sun-
in the Rev. Frank horne. day honoring the 80th 'birthday of

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Creruccn and Hugh Hagood.
family wero Friday guests at the Superintendent and Mrs. Law-
Henry Crerueen home. renee Hagood of Phillips spent the A triangular track meet was held

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and week end here. at Burwell with Scotia and Taylor
son attended the N. A, R. D. con- :\11'. and Mrs. Charlie Wiseman competing. Burwell was first, Sco-
vention of druggists at Lin,coln anelson moved to rooms in the tla, second and Taylor third with I
Tuesday and Wednesday. This Amie Carmody home. fourteen points. They expect to.
convention is for Iowa and Nebras- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel enter- have a track meet Wednesday be-
ka dru$gists, taincd Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth tween Burwell, Comstock and Tay-

Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist is stay- Sunday, lor at Taylor.
Ing ,this week at the Henry Cre- :\11'. a.nd Mrs. Alvin Hale wereI The juniors and sophomores, los
moen home. Iin Ord Wednesday. ers of the contest l;n spelling, en-

Thursday about 150 ladles at- 2\11'. and Mrs. Ritz moved to the terl alned the freshmen and senlor~

tended the all-day meeting of the' Charlie GarLsidehouse. Iat an all high school party in the I
Federation of Women's clubs in :\11'. and Mrs. Charlie John and gymnasium Wednesday of last
the Arcadia highschool auditorium Clara moved to the house vacated week. Each class presented a
with the local Up-To-Date club be- by the Ritz family. stunt at the close of the party.
ing hastes'S. EYeryone reported Mr. and Mrs. Toops and family State Teachers' examinations
the meetings very interesting. The moved to tho house vacated by the were held in the high school as-
next year meetings will be held Charlie John famlly. sembly Saturday, April 15.
either at Scotia or~ Loup City. :\11'. and Mrs. Steve Sweeney arid Lyle Sharp came back from the

Over fi[t>'-five 7th and 8th grade daughter of Loup City were Sun- CCO camp at Halsey, due to his
pupils from Valiey, Custer and day guests at the Cy}us Tiffany father's death.
Sherman counties took examin- home. . Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brown visit-
ations Thursday and Friday in the :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Orent of West- ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
high school a.udltor ium. side, la. spent the weekend at the Mrs. Hay Wilson at Bur well.

Mrs. Donald Murray, assisted by Lem Knapp horne and with 'her Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell of
Mrs. OharliB Hcllingshead enter- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goodman. Lincoln visited several days last
talned the Kill Kare Klub It'riday ~Ir. and l\lrs. Harold Miller and week with Attorney and Mrs. A. It'.
at a 1: 30 dessert luncheon. Mrs. Lois and Mrs. 'I'hed Miller and Alder, Mrs. Alder and Mr. Camp
Wm. Bulger won first prize and Maxine went to Omaha Saturday bell are brother and sister.
Mrs. Glenn Deaver traveling prize. after Mr. Mtller who has been in :\Irs. Elmer Coleman, jr" was
Substitute,s were Madams Wm. Dul- the hospHal there. They returne,d operated on for appendJcitis at
gel', George Olson, Oconnor and Tuesday. Cram's hospital in Burwell, Tues
Nielsen. :\Ionuay evening April 24th the day of last week. Mrs. Les Payton

Mr, and Mrs. R. Barbour and Arcadia Project clubs will hold mother of Mrs. Coleman, went to
Bobby returned Tuesday from sev- their annual achievement day pro-, Durwell l\Io;nday night to be near
eral weeks visit in Denver. gram in the Methodist basemnt. ,her daughter for a few days. She

Mrs. Dert Russell of Broken Dow :\Irs. A. Aufl:echt was hootess to is staying at the E. L. Coleman
spent \Yednesday visiting her fa- the M. E. 1<'orelgn mIssionary so- home. I
ther, John Hagood. ' ciety Thurs<1ay afternoon. Mrs. Miss Meda Drayer of Burwell vi-

MI'. and :\Ir,s. Roy Anderson Lowell It'inecy had charge of the sited Miss Clara Cole Wednesday
came from Ogaliala Sunday morn- lesson. Mrs. Driggham of Lincoln and Thursday. Miss Cole left Sun-:
lng. They said they traYeled all was a special guest. day Cor Denver, Colo" where she is'
the way in the rain. Mr. ant.! :\Irs. Briggham of Lin- still employed. I

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ram- coIn visited !roIll Wednesday unW D. O. Neubury took Keith Ritten-
sPy entertained Mr. and Mrs, E. C. :\lontIay at the CharllB Wedelel house and a Perkins boy to Halsey,
Baird and Dr. and Mrs. Joo Baird home. Thursday where they enrolled in I

and daughter honoring Mrs. E. C. MeSSl'S. Drigham of Lincoln and the oec camp.. I
Balrd'S and l3illie Ramsey's birth- C·harllo Wedd.el Wire In North. Al Sharp p8;ssed away suddenl.y:
days. Platte on busllless Thursday and ruesday mornlllg, April 11, at hlS

)oll'ls. Harold'McClary and Blaine 1<'rlday. home, The funeral was held at the
of poole, ,spent Wednesday here on "Mrs. Lyle Lutz, Mrs. Boone and Congregational church 1<'rlday af
business. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lutz went to Cen- Lernoo,11 and burial was made at

Miss Vera Jewell and Mr. and tral City Sunday to attend the Lhe Kent cenietery.
Mrs. Pearl Slawson and daughter funeral of Charles Watkins,a bro- Ladles AId was postponed last
were in Grand Island Sunday visit- ther-in-Iaw of Mrs. Boone. Thursday due to Illness. It wi1l be
ing relatives and friends. The Mixed Grove project club this Thursday at Burwell with Mrs.

The music department of the Ar- held its last meeting at the horne Shelby Light and Mrs. G. D. Ship
cadia hig'h school, under the <1irec- of Mrs. A. Aufrecht Tuw<1ay eve- ley co-hostess.
lion of Miss Lampbert and Mr. Ny- ning. Eleotion of officers was Miss Mildred Patterson, who is
gren will present the annual spring held. attending Central City college,
concert Wednesday evening. The Rev, Smith and Mrl>.Smith as a spent Saturday and Sunday with
boys and girls choruses, mixed delegate attended the spring con- her parents, Mr. and ':\o1~s. Ross Pat
choruses, girls chorus and brass ference of ministers and t,he terson, and other relatives.
eextette and the band wlll appear Women's 1"orelgn Missionary so
on the program. The procee<1s go clety held at Kearney Wednesday.
to 'help defray expenses at the dls- Several other ladies attended the
trlct eontes-t held in Kearney thi'S meeting also.
week end. A,t the festival held ro- Mrs, Mary McDonald and daugh
cently in Ord the Arcadia group as tel's and Glenn Jewell were. Sun
a whole made a very good ·showing. day guests at the Raymond Mc-

Chancellor ,Schwarz of Nebraska Donald home.
Wesleyan university has been se- Mrs. Levi Ross was hootess to
cnre<1 to give the commencement Lhe H. O. A. club We<1nesday af
addre.ss, May 18. He is an e,xcel- Lernoon. A lovely lunch was
lent speaker and will use as his served.
eubjed "Keys to Unlock 'LlCe'a Clinton Whitman came from :\Ic-
Doors," Cook this week after Mrs. Whit-

Miss Irene Downing returned to man. They returned to McCook
he-r teaching duties iIi Ainsworth Sunday where they will re-slde in
Sunday after a 10-{!ay vacatlo(n an apartment as Mr. Whitman ,has
with ,her mot'her, employment ,there. Don, their son

Miss Myrtle John return<xl to her will ,stay with his grandparents,
teaching duties In Kearne.y Sun- ~Ir. and :l-Irs. Wauen Picke<tt until
day after a 10-day vacation with school i6 out In May.
he-r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans and
John. Son were Sunday guests at the

Mrs. Roy 1I1ll was hostess .[0 the Dan Evans home.
Lee Park la<1ies aid Thur'€<1ay. The Saturday this vlcinit.y received
day was svent in quilling for the 1.13 inches of moisture in the form
hostes5. A delightful dinner was of rain, hail and snow. 'Monday
served at noon. snow fell most of the day accolll-

Mr. and Mrs. Cledith 'I'hompson panled by a strong north wind.
recently moved to tho farm known Tuesday ~vening Mr. and Mrs,
as the Lois Delano place. Lloyd Bulger antI Mr. and Ml's.
. The Congrd:;'atlonal ladies aId Glenn Beayer attended a pos,tal
met 'Thursday. The bus-ines,s meet- employees meeting held at Cotes-
lng was conducted by one of t,~e field. _
vice prt.'l6idents, Mrs. Grant Cruik- Mrs. John Bray went to Omaha
shank. Mrs. Lem Sutton (a form; last week to receiYe medical treat-
er mem})er) from :\Ionrovla, Calif. inent. _ .
wa~ a special guest. :\11'. and Mrs. C. D. Combs and

Hob Hili, who is In a sanitarium son of Lincoln spent from 1'hurs
at Hot Springs, S. D., recently had day till Sunday at the home of his
pIs tonsils removed'. parents, :\11'. an<1 Mrs. E· C. !Combs,

Miss Ila Ackles spent last week Mr. C. D. Combs Is a telegraph op-
end a,t .[he 1"loy<1 ~ckles hom€. orator in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beayer went
daughter of Seminole, Wyo. spent to Cushing Tue6day to a rural
the last of the week visiting at t.hemail carriers meeUng.
Wes Williams home. Mrs. Mary McDonald entertain-

Miss MIldred Jones spent last ed at a kensington Wednesday af
week-end with her parents, Mr. and ternOon.
Mrs. Marlon Jones. She returne<1 The Girl Scouts under the lead
to her duties' at BrldgE.'port Mon- ership of Miss Dorotby Bly met a,t
day. ., the schOOlhouse Monday evening,

Hastings & Ollis
( 4-5t
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F, L, BLESSING
DENTIST

~elephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Our prfces are all extra 10".
Seed potatoes are Just about
all sold out. Be sure to see
tho quality and our low
prices now. Don't mlss out on
any of these other extra low
prices either. ' .

}'OR FRIDAy & ,SATURDAY

}'inest Beet

SUGAlt

4'7c

California Sunkist
ORANGES ~.:, lc
each .._ ~ ,
Texas Seedless , , '

¥fo~~.~~~~.~,~~ ·. ,lOe
Fancy Yellow Jersey .

~~~~;d~~~.~~...... 17e
We get fresh fruits allll H'gc.

tab~es twice a "eek. ,

"These prices clYccthe at
Jerry's Grocery, The l'ood
Center and Tho }'ood Ccnttr,

llur" ell."

Betty Ann

MILK, 3 tan 17c
cans......_................... .
Fancy Dried

~~~~~~~..~~~~~ ...... 19c
Betty Ann
STARCH, Corn or 15
GlosS, 2 pkgs........... C
Betty Ann
PINEAPPLE, Crushed,

~as~~.~~..~....~ ...,......... 15c
No.20' ~ I -~,

BRQOMS, well made,

~~~l~..~~.l~~~~ 45c
F'ineat Made'

~~1~.~~~.~~~......:.. 15c
Kitchen Oleanser

~It;N~:u~~~.~........10c
Lifebuoy . " ,

~~~~ , :..19c
Lux ToIlet

~~~~ , 19c
l!'or all Cooking Purposes

~~~.Ycan ,.. 49c
Fancy Graham

~~tcb~~.~~......:, .... 15c

EXTRAI
EXTRAI

,
Tasly Salted

Crack~..s
IOe2·lh.

box

Fancy Longhorn

Cheese
L~·15c

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

SUrgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson 1:00 to 6;0<) every

Tuesday.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULIST

E1e, Ear, NOlie 'ad Throat
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

H.-B, Var{Decar
LawfJer

Praetlee In all courts, p.roUJPt
and careeul attentloll to all
busIness.

~Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wellman
and son Mac came from Omaha to
visit he,rparents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
13. VianDecar, over the week end.

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLOR:3
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. fial1er

L1censed Mortie/ans ,.

Complete EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - Dignitled Senlc~

Ord Phones 193 and 38

..

_.~--- -- "--"-._-, ------,---

ASSOCIATES

BURLINGTON ROUTE,

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
'FERGUSON

VeterlnarianS
QRD,NEBRASKA

• Begin planning now to visit
the colossal New York Fait
thi:! year. See the wonders of
the Earth concentrated on
1216 amazing acres .. glimpse
the "World of Tomor~ow" •
Go !;ly fasl, air· conditioned
trains, traveling independ
ently or lIS a carefree member
of an economical, personally
conducted, .all·expense tour.,
VisiUa.scinating Eastern cilies
and famous historical spots
en roule. .
Speciaily reduced fares Ihis
year, Also "Grand Circie
Tours' to both the New York
and San Francisco fairs at
only $90 in coaches, $.135
first class,

Write for ';/usftfJiei
• World', Fair Folde(s

ORp DIRECl~ORY
,

C, W, Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

1 !;>Iock south of Postoffice,
Phone 411 Ord, NebraSka

~~--.,.,;,,,,.,,,.~~###I-###~

.' \

C J. l\ULLER. M. D.
'J. N. ROUND, M. D.

, In the practice of medicine.

S\leclal attention given to SUR
GEH¥ and DIAGNOSIS 1------------

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson \'
MORTUARY

llllding O. Pearson
Wpmer ,.II, Anderson

Phone 317 Orll, Nebraska

~==~=================.&'

. Cattle Feeders to Meet.
Members of the Sandhills l!'eeder

Cattle Producers will meet at 10
a. m, on April 28 in Valentine and
at 1 p. m, on April 29 at ,Mullen,
the Quiz is asked to announce for
the benefit of members living in
thIs terr~tory. The president, Sam
:\lcKelvi~, w1l1 report on work of
the association for lhe past year,
}<'. W. Hinkhouse, of West Liberty,
la., w1l1 give the feeder;;' views,
and there will be talks by H. C.
}<'illey aild W. W. Derrick.

~-----------_·--------lI RIVERDALE NEWS

~--------------------1The Mer'ry Jane club Is meeting
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Addie Gowen. Mrs. Grace 'J.1horn
gate Is the lesson leader.

Doris Thorngate, Delores Krle
wald, Jerry Krlewald and Connie
Brown took 8th grade examlna
tlons in Scotia F'riday.

Beverly Brown was awarded the
prize given by her teacher, Miss
Williams for winning the 3rd and
4th grade 'arithmetic contest.

Mrs. Walter Thorngate visited
friends in Scotia. Tuesday after
noon while Mr. Thorngate was
having some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs: Shultz "Visited .at
Walter 'Thorngate's }<'riday eve
ning.

Mrs. (}€oorge Bartz and Lida call
ed at Herman' Schonlng's Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. George Bartz called on Mrs.
Nellie Coombs and Mrs. Popejoy
Thursday afternoon;

Mrs. Hay Eaton of Lincoln and
Mrs, Alice Hamel of Appelton, Wis.
spent Monday as guests of Mr. and
:\Irs. John Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Bohrer Sunday. .

Geraldine Gowen stayed all night
Tuesday with her friend, Darlene
Jeffries.

John Shultz' spent Monday eve
ning at Claude Thomas'.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thomas call
ed at MI's, V. J. Thomas' Sunday
afternoon, ,

Olive Brown stayed all nlglJjt
with Helen Johnson Friday night.

,Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Thom'as
and SOl\ spent all day Sunday with
Gilbert Babcock's,

Shirley Samp le of Scotia was a
week end visitor in the walter
Thorngate home. '

".

° M A H AI N

i

Hotel Value

.........~.................•
+ T
+ T
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-Bad weather demands F'ire
stone ground-grip tires. Co-op 011
Co. 4-He

-Mrs. Kenneth Draper went to
St. Paul Sunday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Earl Blessing. ,

-Radio station KMMJ now broad
casts Sunday morning services
from the Presbyterian church of
Grand Island, Rev. Leslie Sweet
land, the pastor, is known by many
Ord people. He grew to manhood
,in Loup City and has many rela
tives living there.

-Rev. Hanne, Presbyterian min
Isler at Lexington, drove to Ord on
buslncss Monday. Mrs. G. W. Col
lipriest came witll him and re
mained. to visit with her daughter,
Mrs, Kenneth Draper.

-:'IIrs. Winifred L. Bailey of Los
Angeles, aunt of Gould }<"I,agg, has
been very ill fOI' the past, two
weeks. Burwell Is her former
home, and she has visited in Ord
a llUmber of times. .
~Simon !X1;nczak Is the new

stenographer in the Capron Agency,
taking the place of Darrell }<~ish,

WhQ . wlll be em,ployed on the farm I
with his f,ather this year,

-':\1rs. }<'. L. Blessing was quite
1lI . for, six qays with the Uu the
past week, but was able to be about
the house :\londay. '." '

-:'III'S. Geo. Pratt arrived from :i' "rFtillJ/X'""~~ x"~ ,;,,',.' ~.,
Luveme, Minn., l!'riday evening and I«, '" , ..'"
expects to sell .her househ~ld goods 11<i, ·1
and go to California to hve. She I \/ '
~~~~.\tead ;~v~~~i:~:ee~~f ~~~uil~Pd~~Iif;
la)'ed her arrival. "

-Alois :\lare-cek 'and family, of
Greeley, were 1:n Ord b"un~ay ca11-\
ing on friends, Mr. Marecek has
a. cleaning and tailoring shop in
Greeley.

-~IllliQns haye found safety in
B'irestone tire~, Co-op Oil Co.

4-He
,-"Mrs. JOe Pllllcochar and' son,

Eugene, Dean Misko and Harry
¥cBeth, jr. drove to Hastings Mon
day where the 'boys had their band
instruments checked over ili pre
pa)'atlon for the district music
contest at Kearney this weekend.

-Steve Malolepszy retumed
from the hospital at Hot Springs,
S. DJ Tuesday, where he had gone
lo be checked up regarding his
h"alth, The doctors agreed that
lhe best thing fpr him to.do \vould
be to rest for a time, as he needed
rest more than any specific treat-
ment. )

-Jim Keefe, of Cordova, A'iaska,
who has spcnt. the winter visiting
in the home of his pareuts, Mr, and
Mrs. Mat Keefe, east of Burwell,
was a bus passenger :\Ionday aft
ernoon, going to Grand Island to
visit for a few days.

-Last Sunday morning at the
Presbyterian church a very ,"fine
service was conducted by tb;'e Y. M,
C. A. gospel team froUl Kearney
State Teachers' college. The nine
young men present included their
president, a quartet,. their pianist,
two speakers, alld \\Tilson Bell, for- )'}~========-====;:::",;;,;.;..:===-=:;;;;..========-;'"
merly of Ord and sOil of Mr, and r''''
:\lrs, Bud Bell, who was in charge.

-George W. 2\lcAnully went to
llurwell on the bu'S Saturday eve
ning to spend the we€'k end at the
Goodenow home, He returned to
Ord ~Iouday morning, slopped oYer
here until the aftemoon bus, and
went on to Scotia, He Is "ery op
timistic oYer the }<'t, Hartsuff pro'
position, and feels certa.in that
something definite wlll be, accoin
plii>!led soon,

HOM E

NOTICE

~ HOT E L,. ROM E
,,' ! 16th and 'Jac:kson .

Geo.A. S,atterfield
\

COUNTY TREASURER

The second half of the 1938 Personal Taxes
will be delinquent and dniw interest from July 1st,
1939. .

Tile first half of the 1938 Real Estate Tax~'s
will be delinquent and draw interest from May 1st,
1939. The second half is delinquent/ sept. 1st,
1939. ' -,

YOU R

ABarga.in in
• Here'is hotel living as you wish it-com
iortably modem. with genial hospitalify, com
petent service and unusually fine food. ~m
bine this'with reasonable rates and truly you
will agree-this is a bargain In hotel Taluel
Room with private ba\h, $2 to $31 with
detached bath. $1.50.

Final Hearing On
Naturalizati.on Soon

'Final hearing on petitlOJ1S for
naturalization for sevcral persolls
WUl be .heard in the district court
before Judge E, P, Clements ~10n

day. April 24, according to infor
mation gIven out by A, A. Wiegardt
clerk of .fhe district court. Fre
quently a representative of the
United States is present to hear
the petitions, but it,will not be pos
sible at this time, and the matter
is left in the hands of the district
judge.

--------
To" nselld )I('dill~ }o'rlday EH.
An important business meeting

to which each member is urged to
cOllle, los scheduled for the Town
seifd club meeting }<'riday evening
at 8 p. lll, at the 1. 0, 0, l!', hall.
A box supper Will be served, and
everybody is cordially invited.

Rowbal, Dorothy
Rysavy, l!'rank'

'Smith, Ellamae
Smith, Merna
Vodehnal, Stade

, Ward, Myrna
1932 Adamek, Marie (Kessler)

Austin, Lila
Barnard, Verne
Barnhart, Charles

. Benson, Effie
Brim, Minnie (Grabowski)
Carkoski, Leona
Clemens, Maude
Dowhower, Elizabe~h

Gininskl, Clara .
Glaser, Irene (Stanton)
Hopkins, Grace
Johnson, Elwin

, Jones,Robert
Kokes, }<"lorence
Moser, Delma
Needham, Rosemary
Nelson, Bernice
Osentowskt, Helen
Shirley, Pearlle (Grabowski)
Btelnwart, Marcus
Whitford, Ethel (Bingham)
Williams, lola Mae (Grunke-

meyer)
Woolery, Glen

1933 Augllslyn, Clara (Perlinskl)
Augllstyn, Floyd

, B"ird, Bill
Barnard, Wilma
Bebee, Opal
Benson, ':\lyrtle
Brown, \Valter
Carlsen, Doris'
Clancy, Kenneth
Cupl, Martha
Danczak, Emil
Da:nczak, John
Deslllul, Marie (Fryzek)
DesnlUl, Haymond
Glaser, Esther (Santon)
GrE'gg, Paul .
Krcilek, Henrietta
Parkos, Helen
PawloskI, Alice
Stevens, Leona
Urban, Edward

1934 Ball, Graoo
Dasher, IJavena
Hughes, Dick
LuunE'Y, Alf~e
Larsen, Emllla
,Neilsen, Henry
Perlinskl, Eleanore
Steill\\'art, Manford
SteH"J1S, Hazel

. / \Vhiting, Doris
, Zulkoskl, llurnes
1935 Foreman, Ramona

Jensen, Hal'YE'Y
Jensen. Lloyd
Kirby. Vllian
:'olelia, C'harles
'Michels, Kenneth

1936 Barnhart. David
Jones, Charles

1~.37 Auslin, L:nerne
Jacobs, Robert
Nauenburg, :'oIarjoria
Pierson, La verne

Ord Schools Are
Seeking Addresses
of Old Graduates

Last week part. o( the Ust of .Ord
high school graduates about whom
the Ord schools desire information
was printed In the Quiz, and the
rest of the names appear below.

The schools are preparing copy
for the 50th anniversary edition of
an Ord high school annual and
want to print a complete Hst of all
the classes from 1889 until the pre
sent.

If you know the present address
of. any of the graduates Hsted be
low, or 'any of those whose names
were printed last week, kindly mail
it to Miss Evelyn Ollis, Ord, Nebr.,
or you may leave it at the office of
Hastings & Ollis. Please do so at
once, as time Is short.

Present names of married girl
graduates. should be given, as well
as their present addresses. It any
of the graduates named below are
dead, the' schools will appreciate
being informed of that fact also.

Geneskl, Rose
Newton, Arvey \
Orcutt, Harold

1923 Barnard, Irene
Byerly, Dollie
Carkoskl, Elizabeth
Dowhower, DOris (Coats)
Gregg,' Francis
Malottke, Erna
Mason, Allee

'IMason, Hazel
Newton, Edgar
Patterson, Ruby
Philbrick, Helen

, Vodehnal, Lydia
1924 Zulkoskl, Rose

Cornell, Eugene'
Perlinskl, Rose
Burson, Ella

, Perkins, Maudaleen
Albers, Martha
Chrlstensen, Martin
Shirley, Opal .
Palmatier, Aliice (Monoghan)
King, Bernice
Vodehnal, Martha
Parkes, Anna
Grant, Juanita'
Garner, Lorraine
Hanson, Edmunds
Barnard, Grace'

1925 Abernethy, Wilma (Hosman)
Bartlett, Dan
Ca'lllpbcll, James
Christensen, Agnes
E~all1. Harlan
l!'illinger, Harold
l!'illin gel', Virginia
Hackett, Haze I
Jensen, Kenneth
Kingston, Leora (Simpkins)
Kokes,2\larie
Kozial, Dlwilrd
Le:'llasters, Anna (Pie'rce)
2\Iason, llernice
Parkins, Mary
Pierce, Wesley
Vodehnal, Hubert
:\lizar, Neva
Winder, Arlean

1926 Albers, Oscar
Belison, Della
Carkoskl, Vera
l!'rederick, :'oIal-tin
Hackel, Hazel
Kingston, Eda
Koke,s, Rose
Long, Lloyd
':\loore, :\Iary
Orcutt, Wm.
Pa piernik, 'Chester
Peavey, Ruth
Seama;n, Cl)'ue
Seerley, Alice
Tolbert, Pauline
Wilson, Marie .
Winder, Ferne
Zabloudll, Addis

1927'Bebee, l!'reda
Benson, Velma
Byerly, Dawn
Clemens, l!'reda
Dubas, l!'loj'd '
GianI', Alma
GrE'gg,OaklE'Y
Hansen, Anna
Hughes, Harry
Hunler, Leah
Magnussen, Ethen
Magnussen, Phi1lp
,Masoll, Helen
Matheson. Mae
McLain, EyereU
Newlon, Delvin
Perlinskl, Michael
Vodehna1, Emauuel
Vodehnal, LlIlian
Winder, Opal

1928 Barnard, l!'lorence
Clement, Lee
}<'urlak, AI'phons
Garbacz, Clara
Grant, Josephine
Kozial, Frank
Kruml, Edward
Lukesh, Everett
MagnusseoD, OUert
Mason, Margaret
Mizar, 'Ward
Nelson, Hilda
Neilsen, Ellen
Perlinskl, Albert
Schauer, Helen
Vodehnal, Lorralnlj
Willard, David

1929 llenson, Ruth
Campbell, John
Davie, Helen
Dutcher, ,:\laude
Leschinsky, Margrette
:\1aso n, Harold
Nichols, Hazel
Pierce, Holland
P,ratt, George
Rowbal, Robert
Vodehnal, Agnes
Woz~liak, Laura

1930 Barnard, Earl
Carkoskl, Opal
Dubas, Theodore
Hansen, Esther
Hansen, :\label1e
Johnson, LaVerne
Paulson, Hazel
Pierce, Paul
Weckes, Dorothy
\Vozniak, Florence

1931 Abernethy, Evelyn
Beeghly, Geraldine
Crpuch, HarlE'Y
lilrsen. Helga
Leonard, Hazel (Lukesh)
Lindharlsen, Ogden
Mal'tinson, Lila
Mason, Edythe
Malolepsy, Ohester
Marshall, Wilbert
Michels, Hane,y

From Ord

Mrs. G. A. Butts on Cozad
Achievement Day Program

Yesterday, April 18, was a most
important day in l,)awson couniy,
for it was the day in which the
first county wide Achie\'E'llIent
Day of the project clubs was held.
The forenoon was taken up by reg
istratiU'll, cake making demonstra
tions, and a talk on library facl1itie,s
fOt: rural homes together with a
demonstration of the bookmobile.

Of special interest is the' fact
that the spcaker of the afternoon
was :\Irs, G, A, Butts of Burwell,
who spoke on "¥our Faith and
l\linc." :\1rs, llutls has been inler·
ested in club \nHk for m:1ny )'e:1rs,
and is known as one of the most
tale'llled speaker~ in Xebr:lska, She
is also a writ2r and poet of no
mean ability, of whom Burwell may
well be proud.

-:'11he John L. Ward fa:mily mov
ed Sund~1Y from the Harry Patchen
house on east ~I. street to the
HOLe property recently vacated
by the Van Cleave family in south
east Ord.

F'riday evening bus and expect to
remain till Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of
Breckenridge, Colo.,' were Satur
day and Sunday guests in the Geo.
E. Johnson home. Mr. Johnson is
the oldest eon of Harry Johnson
and Iived in North Loup when, a
small child. He is superintendent
of a gold mine at Breckenridge.

A seven pound ten ounce daugh
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stine at the St. Francis hospital in
Grand Island Sunday, April 16.
Mrs. Stine, formerly Beulah Will
oughby, was a 'patient of Dr. Roy
er. The 'baby has been named Kay
Colleen. Mr. and Mros. A. L. Will
oughby went to Grand Island Sun
day to make the acquaintance of
lhe new granddaughter. .

Mrs, Earl Smith went to Grand
Island Monday to be with her
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Romine of
Broken' BOW, who submitted to a
major operation in the St.lt'rances
hospital .l!'riday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Earnest Horner of
Ord were Sunday dinner guests In
the Roy Cox home. They came
down to see Mrs. Sabrina Williams
who bas not been so well the past
week. Mrs. Carrie Greene Is stay
ing in the Cox home and asalsting
in Mrs. W1lliams' care., '

Twenty ladles representatives of
the North 'Loup clubs and four
from Barker went to Arcadia
'I'hursday to attend the Inter-county
meeting of clubs ~elU there. The
women's chorus whiCh 16 directed
by Mrs, Kenneth Kauer gave four
numbers on the program that were
well rendered.

When Mr. and MrS. Harry Kling
Insmith celebrated their fortlet'h
wedding anniversary Sunday, April
11, . guests were treated to ice
cream and strawberrtes, the berries
having been sent to them by their
daughter, 2\Irs. H. D. Kasson of
Odell, Oregon, A large, beautiful
ly decorate-d angel food cake was
the gift of their daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Gans 6f Dannebrog.

The John Wojtasek family of Ord
are living in the Hobbins home
that Melvin Cornell recently vacat
ed. Mr. Wojtasek is to be employ
ed as ditc'h walker on this end of
the irrig~tlon canal. .

Mary Ann Bartz, Florence Hud
son, l!'!orence Hamer and Harold
Schudel, universitystj.ldents all
made ayerages the first semes{er
that merited the inclusion of their
names in the list of names to ,be
recognized f.or lligh 'ScholarshIp at
the honors convocation held in the
university coliseum 'Tuesday, April
18. North Loupstudents are near
ly always among the honor stu
dents and this year Se"ms to be no
exception.

~Irs, Howard Preston and baby
came over from Scolia on the Sat-
urday evening bus, '

•

nckolt '... sal. Aprn 2S-2t he.
RWD limit April 30.

'. • _/J
~~,

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

.,

I ~I~~:!~'P'L; SWE,\]t llY IT
llundl'ells of poultry raisers s" ear
by L.\R·O·SJ::P and ahHlys keep
a IHlckag'c hauII,·. A pro' en pro·
dud re<'ouunendcd for aU Intes~l.

nal disonlcl's in poultry ~~
of all agcs. Use L.\R-O· J> ~
SEl~ in the drink. EaST __ " ,
to USc. for sale at .

Ell }'. ll]m.\.~EK, DruggIst
NOLL SEED CO~lP.\NY

01'11, Nebraskn.

• loin in this g<da celebration! See,0ll'!aha as'it
was in '69. Citizens in costume of that period. Store
fronts and buildings as 'they appeared in those

adventurous days. Colorful parades ••• Indians and
soldiers ••• whiskered "dandies" and hoop-skirted
helles ••• oldfune vehicl&S •••' a mammoth.historical
exhibiL See the' dazzling world pcemiere of Cecil B.
DeMille's dramatic ParaxnolUlt screen play "Union
Pacific" • • • Cecil B. DeMille and Hollywood atars in
Person. Don't miss this great event! Take advantage of
the spedallOw round trip fare and enJoy a real "Old

W~ holiday." "$550, . RouDd trip In ~oac~,
only , . " .

'r/1N ott hl]OlJiJ
\. Writt~n hyMEs. EnU:L HAMER

Agnes Manchester and Dorothy
Campbell were Grand lsla~

visitors Saturday. ,
Charles Otto, daughter Lorene

and Mrs. Edith Bartz spent Wed
nesday in Grand Island.

Mrs, Rex Clement was a Wed
nesday morning bus passenger to
Ord.

Mrs. Will Eglehoff came in on
the "Dhursday evening bus. '

Wayne Springer came up {rom
Ootesrleld on the Thursday eve
ning bus and remained Ull Sunda.y
with the A. G. Springers. Gunday
Mr. and 'Mrs. !Corwin Springer
came up for bhe day and took him

.home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Faudt have

moved to the :d. D. Earnest house
on west main etrcet. '

Dr. Fred. }<Tom, brother of Mrs.
N. C. Madsen, who had spent sev
eral days with his sister . returned
Tuesday to his home in Hulver, la.

Mrs, Jennie Nelson, a girlhood
friend of Mrs. N. C. Madsen spent
last week in the Madsen home. She
returned to her home in Fremont
on the Monday morning motor. 'I'he
ladies went to school together in
Denmark and have been close
friends in America.

A large crowd of young people
and some older ones gave Mr. and
Mrs. John Lee a c-harivari 'Dhurs
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Lee are
geltlngsettled in their new home
on the farm recently vacated by
the Steffen family in the 46 district.

nv, and Mrs. C. L. Hill and Teddy
returned Wodnesday evening from
Far ina, Ill. where they had spent
the past ten days.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan who
have spent the winter with the Hoy
Cruzan family in Bridgeton, N. J.
arrived hODJ.e· Thursday evening,
having lett their sons family well
and busy. They have had a great
dal of rain in Xew Jersey slnce
February and much of the work
that Roy Cruzan and his son }<'rank
had hoped to get done on the build
ings on their place before planting
time had not been done. Both ~lr.

and MrS. Cruzan took much plea
sure in t'helr great grandson, the
sm\lll son of :\11'. and :\lrs. Frank
Cruzan, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Allen
arrled in Xorth· Loup We'dnesday
evening and had their house open
ed and warmed for them, They
had come from SidnE'Y where ~Irs,

Allen, formerly Nema Cruzan, has
been in a ladi0S ready-to-wear shop

• with lIelen :\lads€n and has sold
her intere,st to :\1iss :\Iad'S€n, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen left Sunday morn
Ing for Xorfolk where they exp"ct
to locate.

:\lrs. 'Lena Taylor and Esther,
:'IIrs. Amy Taylor and :\11'. and :'I'll's.
Otto Bartz were among -the North
Loup people who went to Ord SUil
day lo attend the funeral of :\'1rs,
Dorcas l!'ish,

Mrs, Ellis Klinginsmith of st.
Paul and :\Iros. Mary Gregerson of
Elba called at the Otto llarlz home
Sunday morning on ,their way to
the Devllio Fish home at Olean,

:\lrs. ~na IColeman, who is em
ployed in the Earl Lincoln' home at
Scotia, came onr on the Saturday
ennillg bus. '

Guests of Mrs. Geo, E. Johnson
are her cousins, :\lrs. Neltie Eaton
of Lincoln apd :\'1rs. Alice Hamel

'o'f Wilhee, \Vis" who arrived on the

A •



NOLL SEED CO.
"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

HYBRID SEED CORN.
We have a limited

supply of Hybrid Seed
Corn of Nebraska Certi
fied Varieties that we
can sell at from $4.5G'
to $6.00 per bu. This
seed is all 1938 crop and
a f high germination,
Nebraska grown.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CWVER.

Plant your alfalfa and
Sweet Clover seed as
soon after this fine rain
as possible; you may
rest assured of a good
stand.

FORAGE CROPS.
There is a decided

stronger market on for
age seeds. Many who
planned to plant sweet
clover did not plant on
account of the dry
spring and will plant
forage crops instead.
This will make a higher
market. It will pay to
buy now.

APRfC 19, 1939

WILSON
& GROSS

We have a full line of
Gooches Best flour and
feeds.

We also handle tank
age, meat and bone
meal, shellmaker, all
kinds of salt, carcarbo,
soy bean meal, shorts
and bran.

Good yellow corn, oats,
wheat and barley, large
or small quantities.

We do custom grind
ing.

We also give highest
prices for fat hogs at all
times.

Get our prices before
you buy or sell.

OFFICE PHONE 165

. Rabbits Can Swim
Contrary to gener·alb~llef. rab

bits can and will swim . • • true
enough most of them don't like to
., ', • and with the exception ot the
swamp rabbit they swim as little,S possible . . • when they have to
&0 into the water to elude pursuit,
they usually give a tremendous leap
to carry them as far out as possible
, • " so they won't have to swim
any more than Is necessary, says
the American Wildlife institute.

--'~li~~, Gertrude Haw klns re
turned Iroiu Omaha, where she had
bceu vtsitlng her sister, Mrs. L, B.
Knudsen.

-l<'or results try the Q1,liz Wapt
Ads.

GOOCH'S BEST
FLOUR

,~. for All
Q • )!/ Home Baking

';:1, ;BfSH=
',"FLOUR" $1 15

'''':<1;:;'~'''''....... , •. :..~otli·~\. :'
~ ~ 3 bag lots $1.10

I,

GOFF'S HATCHERY
PHONE 168J ORD, NEBR.

~on

Castolll Hatching
Beginning April 22 we will hatch
your eggs at $1.75 per 100 eggs.

CHICKS AND POULTS.
We have several hund

red started chicks that
we will make a very at
tractive price on. Come
in and see these chicks
and get the price.

There will be a short
age of Turkey Poults.
this year and we believe
that it will be necessary
t 0 place your order
several weeks in ad
vance of the time you
want them.

NOLL'S POULTRY'
FEEDS. '

Our poultry feeds con
tain Y-0 and our cust
omers are well satisfied
with results. From the
information that we
can get the two people
in Valley and Garfield
counties with the larg
est numbers of Chicks
are feeding our feed.

SEED POTATOES.
We carry a very large

stock of Se~d, Potatoes,
Northern grown, Ohios
and Cobblers, both sizes.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It PIlJS to Buy From Noll"

"$6,~.,_,.,.,.,_~

-~lr. and Mrs. P. Eo McQuillan
returned Friday from a couple of
weeks spent at Excelsior Springs,
Mo. where Mr. McQuillan was be
ing looked overby the doctors and
laking treatments. His voice is
now as good as ever and he Is feel
ing much better,

-Miss Daisy Hallen's division ot
the first grade visited the Ord Co
operative creamery Monday . and
sawall the wonderful things that
are done there, such as testing
cream. making butter, counting
eggs, and washing cans. They
brought back with them two palls
of bultermllk and got same crack
ers at the store, so they had a unch
when they got back to school.

-Mrs. Frank SeYenker, sr. and
Elsie were visiting at the Edward
Sevenker home last week. While
there they also called at the A. J.
Campbell and Ernest Hisan homes.

-Hev. T. C. Murray of Burwell
called at the Quiz office Tuesday
afternoon, He came to Ord with
Jack Doran as driver.

-l\Irs. Jack Rashaw was called
to -8'an Francisco Sunday 'by the
word that her daughter Irene was
III in a hospital there.
-~1rs. Arthur Mensing, who had

been in Grand Island for medical
treatment for three weeks, return
ed home Saturday, She was ae-,
companied by her daughter, Miss
Besslo Paulsen, who recentlyre
sigucd her position as nurse in the I
South Shore hospital In Chicago.
Miss Paulsen expects to visit here
for some time, ,

-Gene Lewis of Burwell was a
bus passenger Monday afternoon
for Cheyenne. Wyo., where he had
goue to re-enllst in the Infantry.
lIe finished his enlistment some
two months ago, and has been
visiting at home and also in Okla
home since then,

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble went
to Lincoln Saturday, where Glen
attended the state convention of
optometrists. They returned tMs
morning.

STRAND ;JHEATRE
======NQRlH LOUP=:::::;::::::=

, "

Saturday ~bdSunday
====AP'!{IL '22 - 23,=,===.. , ,;..

IINEWsid~sHOMEII
with Jackie Cooper, Edn(11l1d Lowe, Wendy Barrie

and the Little Tough GUys

Al~o pi~~b.ei~ie7lt[r1oil~~ a~l~, W,~,lqtf~,( news

. COMING SOON: "Mysterious Rider" and '
.. '. ·"SOn of Frankenstein"

'l J?ls 11; .',

Ord Markets.
~ggs-on grade basis:

Specials 14e
F'irsts 12c
Seconds 11c

Cream-i-on graded basls :
1\'0. 1 1Sc
1\'0, 2 17c

~o. 1 Heavy hens over 4% lbs. 12c
Leghorn hens 9c ;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;.;.~
Roosters Se

Br R. H. WILKINSON
C Associated Newspapers.

WNU Service.

Tr'affic LawsWithout
Interruption

Br R. H. WILKINSON
C Associated Newspaper~.

WNU Service.

Early. Yenezucla
The Venezuelan coast was first

sighted by Columbus en August 1,
1408, on his third voyage, and was
successively explored by Alonzo de
Ojeda, Alonso Nino, Amerigo Ves-
puccl, and other~· , The country at First Mention of WindmlIIs
that time was inhabited by about The first mention made of wind-
150 tribes 0Llndi.ws. speaking 11 jmills inold documents occurs' about
dilf.erer.lt languages a.nd 150 dialects, tP.e end Of. the Twelfth century, The
among which the Caribs and Teques oldest standing dates from 1665. It'
were II:(' 1l10St warlike.' is at Outwood, Surrey. '
~ . ~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Call It Even

By KARL GHAYSON

C Associated Newspapeu.
WNU Service.

··Yes."

EDGAR KENNEDY

COMEDY

SHORT

Spril~g 'Styles
, f

c.
SPORr R!,EL

Here's at Leisure

.<. ~-

SUNDAY - MONDAY

APRIL 23,24

-Alvin Jensen, Ord man who is
a member of the Nebraska highway
patrol and stationed at Norfolk, had
a day off and came to Ord today
for a brief visit w ith parents and
friends. He enjoys the work
greatly, Alvin says. So far he has
been doing patrol work around
1\'orfolk, West Point, Wayne and

Bouth Sioux ICily principally.

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAy/'APRIL '22
,SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O~CWCK

SHOR.T
Ice Antics

lI..a.......IIij.......... rUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

APRIL1 8, 19' 'w/~ fLORENCE RICE
IIA MERKEl • ANN RUTHERFORD
MAEY HOWARD IIId ALAN MARSHAL
II.c uno•• 8IIddy OSEII· JeaIe RAlPH
.... ...., .., DlllrothJ yost • DIrected b,
..~.a- . PrDd '" N8tLnllM

• A n- f'IC1'VU

Phones: Office 602J Res: 602W C. S. BWdick210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

. The market last Saturday was active on all
stock. Our demand was broad. We could still
use a lot more of all kinds of stock. ,We are
having calls for horses, brood sows that are go
ing to farrow, and springing heifers and bucket
calves.

We look for 100 head of cattle in next Sat
urday's sale, including: Warmed ups, stocker
cattle, light weight heifers, bucket calves,

100 head of feeder and weanling pigs.
10 head of horses.

Consign your stock to this market, where
the buyer and seller meet.

OW ROBERT ROSA~IND

N MONTGOMERY. RUSSELL
"FASTAN!) LOOSE"

COMEDY ~_MI'GIM.H.Il~Wii.th.R.E.G'.NIALiiOILIOIWIEN._Jitters-Leon Errol .
PAL NiGHT-2 adults admitted for the price of 1

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

,APRIL 25,26

y~- . Starrinf/ I

;,-CRAWFORD,
~·~_-=:n.,::.::..~n~_;~~ES STEWARTl
Lew AYRES • lewIs STONE
a.o<!"Tho internatiOnAl le,_ FolUe."~

j

COLORED CARTOON
Nutty Network

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence' Brown
and son of Ansley were Sunday vi
sitors at Chas. Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hruby and
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bonne last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann and
sons visited at Anton Kalal'S last
Sunday afternoon.

Carrie Sestak was brought home
from the Maruska home last week
but is hot much improved in health
as she is yet ,hardly able to be up.

ORO SEED &
GRAIN CO.

In Former
Weekes Seed Co. Building

POTATOES-We hale just
recclred a earload of Earll
OhIo seed pota toes, get our
prlces before )'on bUT.

We always hare a good
supply of Sweet Lasser feed
on hand.

We handle all kInds of seed
and grain, do custom grind.
Ing and custom mllllng,

}'LOUR-Trl a saek of our
Mellow D flour-we know
J'ou'll like it.

We still hare some good
Popcorn that re-all)' pops,

~."m., "".,.,.,.,.,.,_
! .:

DOUf.3LE FEATURE

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

APRIL 20, 21, 22

"Devil's Island"
'lith Boris Karlofi and

Nedda 'Harrjgan

Round Park News
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THE WEATHER
Hain today, continuing prob

ably through Thursday;
somewhat cooler.

Cosmopolitans Meet
And Entertain Guests

The Ord Cosmopolitan club in
vited quite a laJ ge group of fE'PIe
sentative business men of Arcadia
as their guests at their session on
~fonuay evening at the City Vafe.
However, due to the condition of
the weather, only C'11e car of men
made the trp. Thuse who came
were otto U:1UIlL1Un, l\lartin Lewin,
Lloyd llulger and Carl Dieterlchs.
1<'oll.owing the meal the evening was
enliYeneu by infollllal ta1ks by all
the guests. This Is the first of a
series of siinilar mtetings I}Janned
by the club, in which busUles8 1I1ell
froll! ,surronndblg towns will be in
vited as guest8.

Council Meets Tuesday Eve,
Confirms Appointments;
Another Caucus Planned.

Burrows Sworn In
As Or~ Coundhnan,
Jas, Petska Refuses

Ord Band \Vill Play
At 'Spike' Celebration

lloth -the Ord high school band
under -the leadership of Director
Dean S. Duncan and the !.<lup Val
ley band from Burwell led by Glen
l? Auble have ~een invited to par
tIcipate in the "golden spike" cele
bration being ,held at GraJld Island
Thursday in connection with the
pr€lllier of the movie "Union Pa.
cific." 'I'he Grand Island and C€ll
tral City bands also will play.

The Ord high school band play s
at 10: 50 a. m. at Third and
Wheeler, at 11: 15 at Second and
Locust, a.t 11: 40 at the Union Pa.
t:ific depot grounds, at 12: 35 at the
depot grounds, at 2: 30 p. lll. at
!<'ourth and Pine, at 3 :00 at the
stage coach pageant north of the
passenger depot, and at 4: 00 at uhe
kangeHoo court on Thiru street.

The Loup Valley band plays at
10: 30 a. 111. at 'l\hird and Walnut,
11:05 at Third anu Locust, at 11:35
at Third and Pine, at 11: 40 at the
Union Pacific depot, at 12: 35 at t'h<:l
depot, 3:00 p. 'Ill. north of the de.
pot, and at 4: 00 at the Third street
Indian festival This band, sa) s
Director Auble, is a new organiza
tion, composed of the Burwell CO'lll
munity band a;nd graduate pb>'el s
from Ord anu :\"orth Loup.

A special train from Hollywood
bearing Cecil D. DeMille, director
of Union Pacific, Joel McCrea,
Ual bam Stanwyck and other stars
flom the pictur"" will arrive at
12:35 and remain about 40 minutes.

Grand Island is making gleat
plans for the celebration and at
tractions will include a 'S't3ge
coach p3geant, Indian festival
dances, a banquet and a dimce..40 of an Inch RLlin

Came Monday Evening
Bet ween 5: 30 and 6: 00 l\1ond3Y

a dashing rain that m<:asured .40
of an inch fell in Ord, accompanied
by an electric 6torm anu a higll
wind. Much of the moisture ran
off, so heavlly did it fall, ,but even
so the rain was appreciated.

Unseason3ble hot weather wa,s
the rule here Sund3Y and MondelY.
Highest Illark registered by Horace
Travis' official thermometer came
\1ondety with 90 degrees. SundelY's
high was 88, Mr. Travis S3YS. Low
e·st point regiostered on the two hot
days was 60 degrees.

Another nice rain fell this
morning, and at noon had brought
.15 of a.n inch, ltccording to Mr.
T'ravls.

I 1"uneral services were held Fri
day afternoon a.t the Evans funer
al home in Grand Island for Orin
C. Rashaw, Civil war, veteran. Bur
ial was made in the Soldiers' HOllie
cemetery. wHh George Thunhorst,
Veterans of l<'oreign 'Va r,:: , in com
mand of the rites. Ex-service lllen
acted as pallbearers a.nd as mem
bers of the firing squeld, :\1r. Hel
shaw was one of the last Civil war
veterans from this section of :-\e
braska, as he went to the Soldiers
home from Ord.

Veteran Accorded
Military Honors

~laud Thomas 0f
North Loup Dies
i 11 Auto Accident

George Hubbard Is
Hurt In Car \Vreck

}<'riu~y evenlng George llubbard
was seriously injured and H. B.
Van Decal' bruised and shaken up
when ,theil' cal' left the Jlig'hway
just north of North Loup and up
set after the front bum vel' had
been hopked by a passing car. 'The
othe r cal' belonging to the Pro
chaska Service station of St. Paul
and carrying three men, stopped
at once and brought the meu to
Ord.

:\I!'. Hubbard was examined by
Dr. C. W, Weekes at the Clinic and
was found to Iiave suffered a bro
ken breast bone and the vel tebrae
in his neck were out of alignment
a.ml caus ing 'him much pain, After
being taken care of at the clinlc
he \\ as taken to his home. '

lloth cars were t ravcling south
and the wreck occurred when the
Prochaska carin vassing 'hooked
the front bumper of the Van Decal'
cal', throwing it out of control. The
cal' left the road and t urncd OH:r
on its right side in the d itoh,
smashing the top and the fenders
on the I"Ight side and doing other
minor damage.

Ccmflrruat lon of Guy JJUlTOWS
as one 2nd ward councilman, the
ref'usa l of James Pctsk a to serve if
appointed and the appointment and
c:onfinnation of various city em
p loyees were the principal develop
ments at the meeting of tho Ord
city counctt 'I'ucsduy evening. F'irst
the' old council met and canvassed
ballots C.1St at the city election
April 4th, then Guy Burr-ows was
sworn in anu took Frank Scrsheri's
place on the new cou n cll which
thereupon held it,,' ttrst me'eting.

Appointmcnts of city employees
made by Mayor M. D. Cummins,
and tho salaries ,uley will be paid,
follow:

George Allen, light and water
conun lssloucr, $200 pel' month.

Hex Jewett,' city bookkeeper,
$90 per month.

Cheder Austin, head linesman,
$95 pcr month.

Pat Frederick, assistant lineman,
$90 per month.

Harry Dye, Jis Mortensen and
Vern Stark, light plant engineers,
$105 per month each.

W. II. llarna.rd, cemetery sexton,
$SO per month,

Vern Barnard, a€sistant sexton,
$65 per month.

~orth Loup-(S pee I a l)-~1aud L. H. Coved, ehlef of police ailld
ThonLlS, of this vill3ge. was killed stleet COllllllissioner, $100 per
SeltUluay when she lost control of month.
her cal' on :\"0. 281 high\vay !lejlr W. E. Lincoln, night police, $75
St. LibolY and it uIJ'bet, pinning per month.
her beneath. 1"our people riding ~els lIelnsen, day polleo, $60 per
with her surreled only minor in- month.
juries. Mayor Cummins als·o 1e-appoint-

\Ylth Miss ThomelS were ltev. cd Clarence ~1. Davis as city M
anu :\1rs. W. A. Crumpacker and t~I"ll<'y, Dr.!". A. llarta dty p-bysi
son and l\1r. Dales and son, of :lan, John L. Anuersen police
Salem, Ore, who had heen visiting Judge anu A. J. Shirl8Y palk pollce.
relatives here since Tuesday. Miss I All app.ointments \\ere unanimous
T'homets was takin>! them to Grand Iy conftrmed by councllmcn.
Island to catch a. train for Omaha. A letter from James Pctska, who
~ear St. Libory, ius,t as they Was the cholee of a 2nd ward cau

\\"el"e coming out of a cut, ~1iss cU;:> two weeks ago to succeed J.
TlJumels tried to pick up her pocket- L. Dworak, resigned, on the cHy
book and lost control of her car, council, then was read. :\11'. l'€t
which \"Cered ri(?,ht toward a fill- s~a stateu th3t due to ooCcurrences
ing station on ,the coltlcr, thcn slllce the caucus, of which ,hI) h3ld
skidded to the left and overturned,j no know1edge when the <:aucus
roIling over three tim€s and C01l1- was held, he would have to refus<l
ing to rest in a ditch. to sene as councilman if appolnt-

Two men at the flIling statioJl ed, and he sugg;este'd th3t 2nd ward
were eye witnesses and say that :'Oters hold ~nothe.r caucus and
the first time t,he car overturned "'eJect anothel candIdate.
one door flew off on the driYer's Mayor Cummins -told councilman
slue and a ,boy (eIl out. 0.11 the that :h,e wouJ.d defer appo~ntIllent\
last turn Miss Thomas feIl out of a e(}uncilman until the :\olay M>b.
and the car fell over upon her. meeting to give the 2nd ward op-

Aside from cuts and bruises p,ortunity to make a.nother recom
nOn€ of the pas6engers was serl- ll1endallon, and suggested that tihe
ously hurt and, aided by the men 2nd \~ard h?ld anothel' caucus in
[rom the filling station, they lifted H~e ,hremen s haIl next Tuesday
the car off Miss Thomas, who was eH:mng.
unconscious. In a few mome'llts -------:------
she regained consciousness, asked
if -the children were hurt, asked
that th8Y phone her mother, Mrs.
Emma Thomas, and "tell mamma
not to worry," and ell:pired.

After the Howard county coroner
viewed tJhe wreck Miss Thomas'
body waif> taken to a st. Paul funer
al establishment and the ot'her
passengers to a doctor.

Rev, K;rumpacker had a black
eye, bruised chest, Mr. Dales had
scalp cuts, one ~y had a cut <In
oue ear, Mrs. Crumpacker had a
few scratches and the other boy
was unsc3lthed.

The strong wind of Saturday,
which hit Mis Thomas' car full
force as it came out of the. cut, Is
belie\"Cd to have been a factor con
tributing to the accident.

1''uneral services for the deceas
ed were held here Tuesday after
noon.

Lost Control of Her Car Near
st. Libory Saturday, Was

Killed As It Upset,

•1Z
"Readby 3.000 Families Every Week"

Hundreds of Farmers Present
at Molenaar's Demonstra
tion Held Near Arcadia.

Middle Loup Gets
First Irrigation
Water of Season

G~ W. Warford Died
Suddenly on Friday

EdwinRousek Member
, Farmers Fair Board

-Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Weller and
George Weller drove to Staplehurst
!<'rlday to see their mother, Mrs.
H. H. Weller, who was quite 111.
They returned to Ord Sunu3Y.

i , '_.
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-':Mrs, E. J. Snider, of Arcadia,
unuer"\'ent a major operation Sun
day perfolllled by Dr. C. J. ~Iiller

and Dr. J. W, Baird.

But Engine Bought, Much
Graveling Done, Bonds Paid

Off During the Year, .

-Pa,tsy Austin, a daughter of
Clarence Au'stin , wa& admitted to
the Ord hospital 1"riuay as a pa
llent of Drs. IC. J. :\llIler and E. J.
::>mith a,nu has been very 111.

City Is $12,000'.00
Poorer Than aYear
Ago, Report Shows

Nine records fell, four being
broken by Allen Zikmund of Ord,
in the ~lid Six meet at St. Paul
Tuesdl1Y, which Ord won handily
with a point total of 74 to 47% for
l~avenna, their nearest rival. Four
other schools divided 33 points.

Zikmund's I'ecoru breaking day
included a heave of 45 feet 8 inches
in the shot put, a high jump of 5
feet 7% inches, a broad jump of 21
feet 1 illCh and a discus throw of
134 feet 10 inches. Tatlow set a
new record tn the half mile with a
mark of 2: 12 and Dahlin ran the
100 j'aru 1'Ow hurdles in re,cord tilIle
of 11.4 seconds. Hurlbert set a
new mark of 8.4 seconds in the 60
yard high hurdles. Ravenna won
the re,lay in new time of 1: 36.3 and
Arnold, of llrokpl1 Bow, tossed the
janlin 144 feet 2 inches for a new
~lid Six mark.

Paced by high scorer George Ce
tak, who made 24% points, the Oru
junior c{lasted to an easy victory in
the junIor division of the Mi,d-Six
meet. Ord made 61 points, Raven
na 39%, St. Paul 14, llroken Bow 8,
,\rcadia 61,~ and. Loup City 1.

Cetak set a new record of 5.9 ill
the 50 j'ard dash, a new record in
the discus and tied in the 100 yard
dasll. Dudley Hurlbert set are·
cord of 2: 22.5 in the half mile. Of
the 12 events they participated in,
the Ord juniors took 8 first places.

Repor-ting to the city council T'he fir€t spring water, stream-
Tuesday evening, Mayor Cummins ing 'down the :\1iddle Lo up Public
genwnstrated that Ord is about Power and Irrigation District's ir-
h2,500 poorer than it was a year rlgut lou ditches, ha.s enauled farm-
ago, but Hut many substantlal ers owning approximately 15,000
lm provcmeuts ha \'1' bocn made dur- acres to start flooding their fields,
ing the year. Cash and securities : according to a report made by
now on hand in all Iuuds, includ- :\Lt llilge r II. C. James to Douglas
iug the electric fund, now total U. Wright, acting chief PW:\. cug in-
$35,OGO.52, whereas at ,thio;:; time i-n cor for Xebruska.
19:1S the total was $47,675.56. :\lore than 500 of these Iaruie rs

Graveling done during the year reviewed the proper method of
cost a total of $3,728.79, which in- : cu tt.lng their laterals SMurd3Y
eluded $1,475.44 for labor, $1,508.69 when Aldert Molenaar of the Unl-
for gra,1 el, $692.41 for repairs and EDWIN ROUSEl(, versity, of Xebl"aska's agricultural
supplies and $52.25 for rock. About '1<'rom Lincolsi this week comes ext:II'ilOn ~ollege. and Molcnaa rs
$1,500 could have been saved by the announcement that Edwin Rou- a,ssl,stants, incl ud in g County Agent
doing this work as, a WPA project, sek has been appointed a member C. Co Dale, ~emonstrated on a farm
the lIJaj'OI' said, but he stated that of the 1939 Farmers Falr board, dl-I of . A. II .. ~a~terbrook, north and
contracts h~ld been let before he rect iug body for this annual event, \ cast of A: ~adla. . .
entered off ice to do it as a city coming on April 6 Ed also is I In add it ion to actual ir r lgal ion
pI'oject.. Hock, 104 loads o~ which.' president of Alpha Gamma Rho 11l1eth~~s, as shown on Easter
was dellv.ered for usc on drive way s I fraternity, business manager of the I brook ~ .cane and alfalfa ~Ield~,
in the cIty at a coot of 50c per Cornhu ske r Countryman, member Molc naa i held a demonstration III
loa d, was pald for by property of the Corn Cobs, honorary pep or- the late afternoon. on the proper
olyners and eV,ery one of. the 104, ganization, member of Alpha Zeta, met~ous of makf ng topog raphy
wltho.ut excep~!O'n, h3s rellllbursed scholastic honorary, and was a map~. A~d while the. urigatlOn
the cIty for thIS eXpense. member of the 1939 junior livestock demonstratIOn wa", takll1g place,

Cost of the 'big diesel engine judging team. He Is a member of 1several hUl~d~e:d yards a\;ay stlll
bought early last year and installed I the Ag executive hoard, student another exhlbl~lOn was (aklllg place
at the plant was discuss;;d at some governing b09Y, and is president of to .show the p.rDpcr metl)od of lev
length by :\1ayo; CU:llmtll~. T,otal the UniversHy 4-H club, largest t elI1Il7.~ff rO}llIlg land. .!r1olenaa;;
C()st of the engllle, IIlCludll1g cost stuuent organization on the cam-l alld !11~ a..s~lstants had topoged
of remodeling the plant, was pus. the held l' nday afteo;o{ln, and the
$24,391.10, he said. The engine, . workmen were foIlowlng his n13ps.
freig'llt and install3tion accounted P • C r James told Wright that water
for $23,671.12 of ·this ,sum and nellnlOnla allSe Would be available to farmers as
building ch3nges cost $719.98. rapidly as the canals ,and lateral~
Stl"eet I"umors ha \ e placed 11le cost f HO FI k' could be sea,soned anu tested pru-
of this engine as high as $40,000 0 IranI OC S delllly. Although only 15,000
but the exact amoullt is $24,391.10, , -, aCre& have lx:en prepared for
the mayor emphasized. D tl A ·°1 20 tI watel', James added that other

The amount paid for electric ea 1 III I ... 1 fanner~ could be furnished wat~r
eUfl'ent to the ~orth Loup distrlet as rapIdly as they prepared thelf
during the !lye months the city . acres.
wa" On the high-line was $10,465.13. Well Known Rosevale Farm-' Easterbrook was most enthusias
The cHy also had to install a healt- . . ,lie over the demonstration, Laost
ing plant at the electric plant whlle I er DIeS 2 Weeks After HIS >'e31' he planted a large field of
the en.giues wel"e off, to prevent I Return from Calif. alfalfa whic,b, he selid, would neyer
fl"eez!ng. When the engines are I grow profitahly without supple--
runl1lng an exhaus-t .fume plant mental water. \Vorking under the
takes <:oare of heating, Cost of Hiram lo'lock, a well-known I'('sl- instructions of :\1olenaelr, he ridged
this heating plant was $488.51 plus dent of the RosC\'alQ neighborhood, his field to permit flood irrigation.
about .$85 in labor. . passed a\\ay at 8 o'clock Thursday l'rep.Hing fol' spring Irrigation on

Durlllg the yeaI', from cl'ty funds, morning, April 20. He had retul n- his unplanted cane field, lie built
$5,000 in deli.nquent Paving Dis,trkt eu two week~ I ~\'Ious from Call- small continuous depressions ,so
~o. ~ honds was paid off flYr 'tax- fOI,nia w11ere ht had spent the win- that ~ater would flow the entire
payers who had not paid the asse6S- tel" with a sister. Izillnedi3tely af- length of the field.
ments. tf!' his return he took the flu Easterbrook was not the only

As previously stated, the dty's which lat~r dC\'eloped into pneu- fanner in tlle valley who had water
total halance on hand in all funds !HonLt and othcr complIcations. SaturdelY. His neighbor!> on all
now Is $35,060.52, of which the Hiram Stewart l<'lock, son of sides were. swinging shovels as the
electric fun? has $34,392.24. Jolui anu :\1ary 1"lock was born \Iiddle Loup's "white gold" flowed

Total revenue from taxation dur- \lay 29, 1569 in Han ison county, down the canals.
i'ng the yea,r was $15,903.72, the Indiana anJ pas.sed away Aprll 20, "There is every indication," said
mayor repol'ted. 1939 at 1he age of 69 years, 11 James, "that this will be the val-

1"rom his figures, ~e told the months and 20 days, ley's most prosperous yeaI' for a
c·onnell that net profit to the cHy He and his parents came to ~e- long time."
fr9m operation of it.. own electric braska and set.tJed in Seward coun
plant i8 about $900 per month. or ty in 1880.
$11,000 per year. During the' He was united in marriage to
period t;hat the cHy bought electrlc- Christina Bradle)' at Rockport, Mo,
ity from the ~oJ'th Loup distrlct, Sept. 27, 1900. When a yuung man
the electric department's net prof- he worked in t-he ,lumber mills in
i,t dropped to about $200 per month, Oregon and there receiYCd an in-
he said. jury to his e,)'es, which not only G. W. Warford, well known resi"

All figure& given by Mayor Gum- impaired his vLslon but caused con- dent of Ord, passed away sudden
mins were secured from City Treas- sid~rabl€ suffering which he bore Iy 1"riday eYenlng at hi8 home here
urer James Ollis and from other v€.ry patiently. In spite of this following a blood dot. He had
city departments and are reason- handicap he was always a hard been in goOd health for a man of
ably exact, he tol.d the cou,nelL worker and was considered a suc- h.ls years, and had bee~1 up town
When the treasurer's annual sbte- cessful farmer. Seven ye'3l's ago that afte,moon. Toward evening
Illent is published 'uhe exact 6,tand- he had to give up fanning bccause he became suddenly HI, and in spite
ing of all city departments and of falling ,health. of all efforts, ,passed away in a
the "alance or debl't l'n each fund ahort tinle

v He was ve"ry devoted to his fam- r •

wlIl be shown. lly being an ell:tremely kint;l, lov- George Washington Warfon} was
ing, generous hus,band and father. born July 30, 1867, in Clark county,
Although he did not attend church Ia., and departed this 1ife April 21,
regularly he trl<:d to lead a Chris- 1939, boing 71 years, 6 mO',l1ths and
tian life as he thought best. 21 days of age at the time of hi8

death. He grew to manhood on a
His parents, fi\ e brothers, five [ann near Osceola, Ia., with his

sisters, a daughter Rosa and a son
Jo'hn preceded him in death. He llarents, Abraham and Lydia War

ford and hi8 nine sistC'J"s and four
le':l\'es to mourn his going, his wife brothers. .
Christina, two sons, William, of A8 a young man he came to Xe
Ericson, and Louis of Dartlet, one braska and settled near Albion.
daughter, Mrs. Fred Miska of Eric- Jan. 26, 1590 he was ullited in mar.
son, two stepdaughters, Mrs. Gus riage to :\IUss Lottie Edith Bussell.
Reick of Cedar Rapids, and Mr~. To this union four children were
Charles Alderm3n of Ericson, a horn, Clyde, Luella, Elsie and Jo.hn,
sister, Mrs. Sarah Kasten of Cali- Luella and Elsie died in infanc·y.
forn!.l; twenty-three grandchild- In 1906 he and his family moved
ren, ,and a ho&t of other relative,s to Ord and farmed one year, then
and friends. • movlng to McCook for two years.

1"ulleral servic"s were conducted ~ot liking the western country,
at the home of his daughter by they moved back to Ord and then
Mrs. Jo.hn Ohatfleld and at Bartlett to Scolia, where he fanned and
by Mrs. Chatfield and ~{ev. Austin made his home for 25 years. He
tK Ericson. Musi~ was furnishcd was always a successful fanner
by a g,roup of smgers from the and a gO{ld manager. Leaving
Hosevale. nei&hborhood. IScotia he moved to Loup City, and,

PalI!Jeelrers were old frienus, John having decided to retire from farm
Ohatfleld, Jason Abernethy, Ge? ing, moved to Ord three years ago,
Watts, Geo. Connor, It. Jay DaVIS living here untn the time of his
and Lelrs Larsen. Burial, was in death. •
the llartlett cemetery bt'slde two He was a loving husband a.nd a
brothers. kinu father, and a wonderful

~randfather. He was a1ways hard
Ord Rotarians Attending working and wa& willing at any

1\ Dist rict Conference time to serve any aIle who called
upon him for aid. llesides his

The annual conference of the wife, he leaves to mourn his pass
120-th distrit:t, 1{otary International, ing his two sons, Clyde alld John,
Is being held yesterday and today, one brother Sam of De8 Moines, Ia,
A large attendance io:> reported yes- and four sisters, May of Long
terday and all even greater attend- 13each, ~ettie, Ella and Em1l13, all
ance was looked for tOO3Y. A of Des :\1oine$, ten grandchildren
number of Ord Hotal"i3,ns and thcir and a host of other relatives and
wiles are attending, among them I friends.
Dr. anu l\Irs. 1". A. llarta, Mr. and l<'uneral services were held in
)'lrs. Ed Kokes, C. C. Thomp&on, the Scotia Methodist dmrch MOll
Bod Deranek, :\11'. and l\1rs. :\1. !JiB- ,by afternoon at 2:30, Pearson and
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MISko Anderson of Ord in charge, Rev.
and l\1r. anu l\hs. E. C. Leggett. W. C. George, pasto,r of the church,

hrougl1t the messa ge and conduct
ed the service. The pallbearers
were Marius Hansen. Bi1l Bred
thauer, Bill Donkeskl, Jake Everett,
Pete wittwer and Hemy Mayer, a11

(Continued on Pa,ge 12.)

Chanticleers Are
Mid Six Chan1llS
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Will Softball or
Night Baseball Be
Ord's Summer Sport
Softball and baseball Ians

of this community are urged
to attend a meeting being
held at 8:00 p. m., Thursday,
ApI il 27 in l;yl Furtak's paint
shop for the purpose of de
ciding which sport shall be
developed in Ord this sum
mer. A softball league or a
night baseball league will be
orguuizcd, depending 0 II

which game is favored by a
majority at Tluusday's meet
ing. Either game can be play
ed uudcr the lights, members
of the committee believe. but
a dcclslon must be made at
once so the play lug field 1113y
be laid out.

Attend the meeting Thurs
day evening and boost for
your Don orite game.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook drove
to O':\"eill Sunday 'and spent t'he
day visHing there.

Thursday, thrDugh her attorneys,
Davis & Vogeltanz, Mrs. Rosalle
McBeth filed suit in district court
for a divorce from her hu'sband,
Lyle ~IcBc!h, an Ord mall carrier.
The petition was filed and then the
P3pel s immeuiately were with
drawn from the public file in the
court clerk's office by Attorney
Voge1Llnz, so the cause for acticxn
and other particulars cannot be
given until hearing in the case is
had.

Mrs~ Lyle McBeth
S~eldng aDivorce

lIasl{ell (reekers'
Shatter Barker's

Five-Year Reign
Win Rural School Track Meet

and Scholastics Compet
in Ord Saturday,

Superiors. 12 Excellents
Rated to Ord by Judges

at District Contest,

Nebrnsk~ st~te Histori~ 1
SOC iety ... [t-_

., "
TODAY'S AD-TIP

Right now is the nme to
advertise, not tomorrow, for
advertising never takes a
holiday-it gets results any
time it is used,

Ord Firemen Attend
Grand Islal:d School

On Tuesday, \Ved:ntsd3Y and
Thursd3y of this week a school for
v'Olunteer firemen is being held at
Grand Island and a number of Ord
firemen are attending. Tuesday
George Anderson, ~!ark Tolen,
Cecil Clark, Harry Wolf and Curt
Gudmundsel1 drove there for the
day, and ~hrt Deran, Ohester Aus
tin, Ed Oetkin and Vernle Ander
sen were scheduled to g>Othis morn
ing.

--------
-Quiz Want Ads get results,

Wayne Bell, 29, Dies
at Mira Valley Home

Wayne De11, son of JOhcrl Bell of
:\Iira Vall~y, passed away at his
home 1"ridelY morning, his death be
ing due to pneuiuonia following a
severe case of !Iu. He wa& born
Sept. 13, 1909, and was 29 years, 7
months and 8 days of age at the
time of his death.

Funeral services weI e held from
the Frazier chapel MOI\day at 2 p.
m., with Miss :\lamle Young, pastor
of the Ord United Drethren chUl'ch,
in charge, l\.nd ,burial was made in
the Ord cemetery. He was preced
ed in death by his mother, Mrs.
John Dell, in 1923, and a sister, ller
nice, who died in 1929 at the age of
25. ' ,

llesldes his father, he Is survived
by a brother. Delos, who with, his

and Earl. . wife and a cousin, Paul Hayes,
.Edward V. Hollo:,\:ay. sued h~~ drove from' Sterling, Colo., for ~he

WIfe, Anna: for.;11\ 01 ce, but s ;' funeral. Also surviving are many
filed a CIoss-petltlOn. and . Judg relatives and friends among them
Clements, afte~,he,ann g eVlden~~; Miss Aueline Hayes,' an au;nt, who
a\\alded the .d.l\olce, to her u,P lived for a numbcr of years in tbe
her cross-petltl?n. ,She was glycn De11 home.
custody of a nnnor son, lloyd, and -'-__
,her husband was ordered to pay
costs of the action and also p_ty $25
per month for support of :\Irs. Hol
loway and lloyu until fUlther
oruer of the court.

Judge Clements Grants
Divorces to Two Women
In district court Thursd3Y, Judge

H P. Clements granted divorces to
two Ord women, l\1rs. Anna Hollo
way a~ld ~Irs. TiIlie Darnes.

l\Irs. llarnes, whose husband did
not contest the coase, was given
custody of two minor sons, Harold

Ord Hi Musicians
Pile Up 82 Points
.to Win at Kearney

Established April. 1882

9

,
Winning nine superior al}\! twelve

excellent ratings for a tot1t1 of 82
points, the Ord high school music
depart mcnt placed first in Class
II of the district music contest
held FriuelY and Saturday at Kear
ney. Lexington was second with
61 points, Gothenburg third with
49 and Cozad fourth with 34.
1'\\<:1\ <;) other schools competed in
Cl.1SS II and three schools, Kear
ney, Hast iugs and Xorth Pkit tc, in
Class A.

Superior winners for Ord includ- -------------------'
ed the band and orchestra, Angel
ina Wacht rle, bassoon soloist, Dick
Koupal, baritone soloist, Joy Loft,
tuLa solclst, the clarinet quartet,
tho woodwind quintet, the boys'
octet and tho brass sextet.

Given excellent ratings were
Jeanne Towne, low voice soloist,
Hell1"Y J. ~1cDeth, oboe soloi,\t,
Eugene Puncochar, II flat clarinet,
Eldon Mathauser, alto clarinet,
Marilyn Dale, violin, Dean Misko,
,alto saxaphone, tho cornet, trio,
,Allen Zikm und, trombone 60101st,
,the boys' glee club' and the girls'
glee club.
, All of Ord's entries were coach- 'I'he Haskell Creek 2-room scho01,

ed ,by Dean S. Duncan, head of the with a girl, Ruth Jorgensen, as star
music department, and Ord's splen- performer, Saturday won the VaIley
did s,howing is another personal, county rnral school track and
triumph for him, as well as for IS{:holastlcs meet, an annual event,
,the stuuent& who so ably competed. thus enuing Barker school's five-

:\1embers of the small groups year uomination in this eVl'lnt.
given the superior ratings were: Haskell Creek scored 54 points,

Clarinet quartet: Myrnie AUble, DclVls Creek 5111~' Barker 43%, Val
Lyle 1"lagg, Eldon Matthauser, leyslde 28, and Elyria 23. Two of
Eugene Puncoc,har. VaIley county's 2-room schools did

\Voodwind quintet: Harry James not enter the meet.
:\1cDeth, Eugene Puncochar, Vera Scholastic events were he1d Sat
S,;neflls, Bette Vogelta:lz, .\ngclina Ulday lIlorning in the high school
\\ achtde. , auditorium and the track events in

llays' octet: l'iuwin Hitchman, the aflelUoon at the fair grounds.
Emil Krikac, Dick Koupal, Dea,n As usual Darker took a big lead
.:\Iisko, James Ollis, Eugene Punco- In the schobslic meet, scoring 3311z
c'har, Allen Zikmund, Llo)'d Zik- points to 23% for Davis Oreel{, 18
Ulund. for Valleyslde, 13 for Haskell Creek

Dl'ass sextet: Gerald Jirak, Dicit and 12 for Elyria. Lucienne and
Koupal, Joy Loft, Jame& OIlis, Gerald Fisher, brother and sister,

· Lavay Umstead, AIlen Zikmund, accounted for a big share of Bark-
The cornet trio, which wa'S rated er's scholastic po'ints.

_. excellent, is composed of Gerald Paced by ltuth Jorgensen, who
. Jirak, James 01Ii8 and Gerald scored 12 points, Haskell Creek

I _ Stoddard. soon took a big lead in the track
In ,the Ord band, which was meet and piled up 41 points, enough

· finest in the Class B contest, were to overcome the big advantage Bar
.64 musicans; the orchestra, rated ker and Davis Creek had im the

by judges as best in the contest s,cholaslic cantest. The 12-j"ear-old
: and, in the opinion of oUe judge, Jorgensen g'irl competed against
the fine€t he ever heard, had 40 \)O)'S and won pooints in the various

, members; the boys' glee club had jumps and in sprint events. An
36 members and the girls' glee other girl, Therese Hansen, scored

· club 38 memhers. many poialts for Haskell ·Creek.
. Juuges we r ~ Leo Ku~~ns~y, -A good mark in the running high

dIrector <J! musl~ at Morlllng~lde jump was made by two Davis Creek
college, S~oux CIty, Ia.; \ViI.11am boys, OrvlI1e Leach and Dale Ax
T€mple, dIrector of \"Olce, Ulllyer- thelm who tied at 5 feet 2 inches.

· sity o~ Nebraska; and l~arry War- Orel Koelling of Valleyslde was
fel, dlrec,tor of WOOdWlllds, ~olo- third. Orville Leach also won the
rado State college, Greeley, Colo. standing high jump with a leap of

The district contest ,began ~ri- 3 feet 11 inches.
day morning at 8: 30 and contm- This i8 the third year since the
ued throughout th.at day and Sat- event began that Haskell Oreek has
urday. The Baptlst church, itJhe won the sliver trophy given by Miss
Pre.sbyterlan churcoh, !the Junio.r Clara M. McClatchey, county sup-

· Hi auditorium and the Kearney erintendent, to the 2-1'00111 school
College auuitorium were scenes winning but it Is the first time
of various divisions of the contest. since 1934 that Barker has beecrl de
Solois,ts and members of small in- feated.

· strumental, ?roups were ta~en to Teachers at Haskell Creek are
Kearney l' nuay ~y car, With the Earl aMrshall and Miss Anna Mor
larger groups gomg Saturday in te sen
two busses and a number of cars. n __. _
About 2,000 young people from the
various sC1hoois took part in the
district contest.

This will be Ord's last music
compctition this )'ear, as the state
contest has been eliminated and
the district nationa.l c<Jntest in
which Ord competed last year, is
!being held at too distant a p<Jint
1'or Ord to compcle, although Ulelny
of the local musicians are eligible
for the event.

/
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CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAI.RS

Political observers b e 
lieued' Senator Donaheu
missed a chance Of becom
ing a leading candidate for
the Democratic presiden
tial nomination by signing
a whitewash report on the
TVA . . . Siqniftcqnce of
the gains made by Repub
licans in the Chicago may
oralty election are being
discussed.. . . Need for
some plan to revive busi
ness is becoming more and

••

The Shelter Belt
Character Training
The FinisWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\' 'THINGS
TO T'HINK ABOU'l'l

TIle FInIs.
Besides these two talks, Mrs,

Z::\ol.lgger was president presiding

Character TraInIng.
Another interesting pal t of the

program was given under the dlrec
t lon of Mrs. Butts of Burwell when
she explained the courtesy and
good sportsmanship campaign that
Is being conducted in that city.
The dramatization was of a meet
ing of the judges.

The observation for wInners is
carried on for two weeks. Five
judges are selected from various
organization~ of town and each
judge presents two names, one for
each division, who they consider
outstanding. After each judge has
presented his candidate, a discus
sion folloW'S and they make the
choice. !

Then a short note of aWi-rd Is
sent to the one selecled Informing
him or her of the decision and a
dollar bill is inclosed with, the
note. A minimum amount of pub
licity is given for no one likes to be
picked out and held up too high as
a winner in this position, but still
a pel son might 1Ike a notice in a
small way, of the good things he
does.

A few of the v.innel"s of the p,lSt
might be interesting, One man's
wife was hI the hospital, sick unto
death. An day folks about town
\\ere asking the harried man about
his wif~, but eve Iy one, the last
and the first, the most Impol tant
and the most ragged urchin, \\Cre
gh en the same polite answer. This
man won in that week for courtesy,

Another instance w her e an
awald was split was where two
boys were competing for the same
fil st hOll01' in a dramatic contest
and both boys helped and criticized
each other in the training that the
other mIght come nearer winnIng.

Anotner lad won a sportsmanshIp
dollar because at a game of marbles
he gave hIs place to a little fellow
who could not squeeze Into the ring
by himseIt.

A dollar was found by a sman
girl on the sidewalk. She went in
to the house close by and asked the
lady if she had lost it. The lady
had not so the little girl inquired
further and finally after asking a
number of people, she found a
wom;m had se<rt her little boy with
the dollar for groceries and he lost
it. By l'f!turnlng the dollar the girl
won the prize of a dollar for
sportsmanship.

Another boy ear,ne<1 a dime and
wanted to go to the show but
I,ould not because the one dime
would not take him and his buddy
too. That act of politeness won
him a dollar. One clerk in a store
W"On a dollar on general principles,
because of her courtesy.

Frequently, Mrs. Butts said, it Is
difficult to teU whether the act
mentioned would fall in the cour
tesy or the politeness class.

It might be interesting to know
that Mrs. G. A. Butts Is the state
chairman of the Department of
8ducation of the Nebraska Feder
ation of Women's clubs. She Is a
splend!d speaker and a writer of no
small abllii'y.

Tho Shelter Belt. in creditable manner. There were
Repeating my wife's report of bits of drama and plays, and the

the Inter-County Federation of North Loup women's chorus sang
Women's clubs that met at Arcadta a couple of times, everyone admit
last week, the most outstanding ling this music was fine and that
part of the program, she thought, their [eader, Mrs. Kenneth Kauer,
was a talk given by a representa- Is one of the most talented women
tive of the shelter belt office In in this section of the state. Mrs.
Loup City. IJ. A. Barber won most of the prizes

As she understood H, they plan in the literary contest, and that
to plant 5,000 mUes (of rows) of would make that lady happy for
trees thIs spring a:nd they now writing has lOOlg been a. hobby of
have them nearly half planted, hers.
They are also taking i. few schoot ----------
house grounds to plant trees in.

The plats to 'be planted, as she
understood, are taken in not less
than halt mile lengths and almost
seven rods wide. There are ten
rows of trees in each strip and the
rows' are ten feet apart. The Idea
of planting these trees is for pro
tection against winds and with a
shorter strip than one half mIle,
the wind would whip around the
ends untIl the value of the shelter
would not be worth the cost. These
strIps of trees are planted on the
west and north sides of farms be-
cause the prevailing winds are from
those dlrectlcns.

The first raw of trees, starting
at the north sdde, Is a l'OW of brush
to break the wind low down.
Plums, chokecherries _and Russian
olives are used here. The latter Is
planted more in low places for this
tree does not do so well in higher
land.

The second row Is a conifer and
usually a cedar. A few jack plnes
and spruce are used, but cedars
mostly. The next few rows are
the intermediate rows and here are
planted trees that do not grow too
high, such as the Chinese elm, ash,
honey locust, American elm, etc.

The next rows are the dominant
trees, the higher ones like the cot
tonwoods. In front of these again
are planted more Intermediate.trees.

The fanner must furnish the
land and plow it. He must furnish
the material for the fence and
agree to keep the livestock away
Irom the trees. He must agree to
cultivate the trees. With WPA
labor the shelterbelt people fur
nIsh the trees and plant them. They
also reset the trees that die, and
build the fence. It has been esti
mated that the plan Is about a fifty
fifty proposition,

The trees belong to the land own
er and he may eventually cut them
for fuel or timber or fencing The
farmer may use them as he would
his own woodlot with the exception
that he cannot sell them, that is he
cannot pull them UP the next day
and sell them for nursery stock.

,
their paper almost every week. (';.'============================11
"And it is a darned nuisance" she
added. You folks, it you knew just
how your neighbors feel about it,
no matter It they do w1lI1ngly loan
YOU their COpy of the ,QuiZ, you
would buy one of your own, for
they all resent having to loon
theirs. They take It because they
want it. Often they only part read
It, or one or more members of the
famIly have not had time to read
It, before you borrow it. Often, you
forget to return it or destroy a part
of it, or delay returning it untU the
need of it is past. People should
have nerve enough to decline to
loam It to you, but JDoSt of them
hate to refuse a nelgbbor. So get
one of your own and quit putting
your neighbor on the spot.

.-0-
I think everyone should 'write

their congressman and senator and
Insist that every efrort be made to
make sure that this oountry does
not get mixed up in the war which
Is surely oomilIlg in Europe. It
may come any day. It may be a
year or more, but almost all the
nations 'are 'bending every efrort to
get ready for a war which they
seem to regard as certain to come,

, --0--
Sometimes I feel that there is a

buIld-up campaign under way in
this country right now, preparlng
the people to demand war. All it
will take to fan the flame wlll, be
a few bombed American ships, or
the killing of & few American
citizens abroad. At the end of the
next war in which ,~h1s country is
engaged, we wlll have a depression
so bad that the late depression was
a holiday In comparison.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
• • T

i --:- --:- Something!
i Different -:- --:- f. ,
~~~iiJ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~i~~~~~~"

Brace ~ OUI selves. folks, it is time
for the annual tall-tales of fishing
to star t flying about your ear s
That's what it means when the
weather gets a bit warm, and we
v;pt lackadatsical, and the men de
cide they don't feel \\ ell enough to
do an) th~ng unless it would b<;l go
fiO'-liing. ,

I hear Hal denbi ook dam is thick
ly populated wilh fish poles, each
with a limp man attached to the
heaviest end of the pole. Time \\ as
when the fishermen had to walk to
th eir fishing, and sometimes the
long, dusty hike was enough to
make them ti~ed and hot. But
now they wh lz merrily a-fishing in
their cal s, fish poles on the side
of the machine :1 dead giveaway to
al1 the world of the pleasure in
tentions of the men in the car, So
I heal' Hardenbrook D,1m often has
so many cars pal ked near there
that they have trouble getting
turned around.

The other day I was told of a
fellow who Iwouldn't live in we-st
Ord for any money, no sir. H~

wanted to be closer to the river and
the dam and the fishing

, -000-
Advert is iug as related to d.ieting

a.nd public psychologv tickles nie
Since it became so much the vogue
to be eyer reducing, and pr act leal
Iy all our count rynie n are working
at dieling so much of the ttnie. a
big slump has been noticed in the
consumption of eel tain food.s,

So now \\ e have adver tising cam
paigns showing how to reduce
while eating bre'ad, and some that
preach ilbout the necessity of pota
toes on any reducing diet. The
butter makers duly went to bat for
their ploduct, and grapejulce man
ufacturels continue to show pic
tUIes of one-time movIe star Irene
llich and insist thilt you keep slim
\\ ith their grape juke.

lID, e to read the ads but it must
be a nlghtmal e to be the person
who has to bring forth new ideas
for campa,!g"ls, For example, thel e
was the big campaign a few yNl s
ago for Our :\Iouthwash (elling how
it Pi eHnted the hallltosis which
alVi ays follo\\ ed after eating eggs
The ad ~ el tisemen ts p I' amp t I y
brought fOI th a big law suit from
egg pi oducel s associations, and the
ads not only had to be \\ rthdl awn,
but counter-statements published
fa r and wide. I have an Ideil the
poo;' benighted fellow wh.o thought
up thuse ads has been kept off gOY
CrnmLQrt lelief lolls, if his fOlmer
~ltJplo~ers could manage it!

-000-
I v.onder when the tag days and

sticker sale campaigns \Y1l1 !.Juln
thelllseives out. In our good Allier
Ican way, doing eyel ything bigger
[nd better, 'fe <:onstantly lace new
Tag Da') s, new 0am p.ligns, eve11
new \Veeks.

It is a gl and idc>a to hel p all
those "ho need it, if we can only
do it. Xo one is 1ll0le intelested. in
aiding cancer Ieseart:h, or helplllg
the Clippled children, those who
al e tubercular and all the lUany
needy causes than am I. But how
"an this go on? Every w€':k some
new dl h e is la unc hed, perhaps for
1. home for the Aged Non-Users of
Spillach, or possibly to help 1<'lat
~'ooted School Teachers. At any
rate, joking asIde, ilie cause is
>\I.n thy and does need assistance,
so we buy a flower, a tag, or a rol1
of seals.

The United States is so organ
ized cross-org,lllized, counter or
ganized, we all have so maU1Y in
terests, work so hard for our own
!}et list of purposes,

-000-
I am glad we have not lost our

sense of humor, or what would we
do? As long as we have associa
tions that enjoy being known as
The SocIety fa I' the Prevelltion of
Calling Pullman POl·tel s Geol ge,
the Association fol' the Stully of
nal e Bpitaphs in Graveyards, Val s
Clubs and maJ1Y more such, I do
not think Ideas of anyone similar
to Hitler can harm us, do you?

Xow let's all get busy and or
ganize a new clu!>!

By

Hank
Leggett

greater powers of Europe were at
peace, and yet we managed to stay
on our own door step and let our
neighbors across the water settle
their own difficulties in their own
way. As time went on this isola
tion policy became increasingly
difficult.

In th~ first hundred years of our
national development immigrants
Vi ere coming to our shores from
every country in the world, and we
Vi ere too busy with our own affairs
to worry about what went on else
where. In other words, we were
largely selt-sufficlent. When the
country became filled the necessity
for Iorelgn trade 'brought us into
more direct contact with European
nations. ,

As our trade interests Increased
we found it more and more difficult
to keep out of foreign difficulties.
Our first travel across the contin
ent took nine months; the pony
express reduced It to nine weeks;
the first railroad cut it to nine
days, and now airplanes make the
trip in nine hours. Travel across
the Atlantic has been reduced in
much the same proportlon.

In pioneer times ne<lghbors had
few difficulties for they were a long
distance apart, and there was room
for all. But as the population In
creased and there was a neighbor
on ever y farm, causes for quarrel
ing became more cOJIlm9n. Whlle
there are still as many miles be
tween Europe and America as ever,
modern means of travel has made
all nations dose neighbors.

Frequently dn the past few
months we in Auierlca have been
pel milted to listen to the voices of
the biggest men of Europe, just as
though they lived next door and
wei e talking across the fence, and
they, in turn, had the opportunitv
to listen to the voices of Ame rIca's
ablest statesmen, including the pre
sIdent. Yes, today the whole \\ cr ld
Is one nelghbor hood, and as such it
must have its netghborhood squab
bles.
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A CB:-lTURY AND A HAL1<'.
April 30, 1789. George Washing

ton was inaugurated president of
the United States, the first man to
hold the highest office in our land.
Next Sunday will mark the one
hundred and fiftieth annlver sary of
that hlstorlc event, and it might be
a good time to take stock of how
far we have gone and In what dI
rectlon slnce our flrst president be
gan his duties.

It is appal ent that no great ef
fort will be made by any 01ganlza
tion or group of orgunizat Ions to
see that the day is properly obser s
ed. With SO much going on in the
present, and so many fears in our
heal ts for the future, it is difficult
to Interest the public in the past.
Yet fifty yea i s ago the anniversary
was obser ved, as shown by the old
files of the quiZ.

Co. "B" Second regiment. Ne
braska Xa tlonal Guard was located
in Ord at that time, and on AprIl
23, 1889 their commanding officer,
Captain S. H. Webster, Issued the
Iol lowing Older: '

"In couunemot ation of the Cen
tennial of the Inauguration of
Geoi ge Washington as the first pre
sident of the United States, it is
hereby 01del ed that company Bas
semble at the Armor y on Tuesday,
April 30, 1889, in full dress unltorm
and under anus, to take part in the
general exercises of the day."

Elsewhel e in the paper Is print
ed a prog i am which was to be giv
en -at the Ord Methodist church at
9 a. m, on that day. In the next
issue of the Quiz the following re
POI twas printed:

"Tuesday was a red letter day for
Ord. The national colors were
e-arly flung to the breeze on nearly
all business houses. 00. B was out
in full COIOl s and straight backs,
the band pealed forth martial
strains, and business houses were
closed in honor of the day. At the
appointed hour services began at h' d In
the Methodist church, consisting of One of the hard t lOgs to a

r this country is to have decent
music by the choir, recitations by lawns. COOperation of the citizen-
several high school pupils, and an .-y would make 11 easier. Every
address by V. H. Stone. Tom, Dick and Harry cutting

"The address was an able and across a lawn makes it much hard-
eloquent one and called forth a h
heal ty applause. Mr. StOUle, re- er to get it and keep It in s ape,
viewed hastily the nation's histor Y. Thoughtless children are of course
and pointed out the ~rinciples up- the worst offenders but the dam-

age done ts not by any means
on which the perpetuity of our limited to them, EveryoM &eem-!
counti y must depend. He held the to want to take a short-cut, whicn
close attention of a packed bouse. results in the undoing of the lawn,
C. B marched to and from the ser- just as many people wanting to
vices in due order, and in the aft- take a shortcut to wealth results
ernoon had its regular drilL" d .

It is important to note that "Mr. In their 1inanci~un olng.

StO'JIe pointed out the prlnciples I am having to take nuite a lot of
upon which the pel petulty of our ...
count! y must depend." Those prin- names oft the Quiz Hst. I dislike

. d to do this, and would not do it it
ciples are still III existen~e, an so all who are i", arrears on their sub-
is our iIaUon, but we must not lose -.
sight of the fact tjrat the principles scription would come in or send in
and the flation go hand in hand, a dollar. Many are doing this, and
and that he who strikes at one Is even if it/don't quite pay them up
also strikblg at the other. or ahead we wlIl go along with

Changes in government do not them. When we send notices how-
h ever. and get no response of any

come rapidly, although t ey may kind. either mo:ney or assurance of
see-lIl to do so. The minds of the .
public undel go a 101lg period of when they can and will pay, then
preparation, and then, when' the we have no choice but to take iliem

. off the list. It you who are in aI'-
time is 1ipe, a new regime sprlllgs rears wlIl cooperate with us we

'uP ave!' night. The only way to hi b
prevent that <:hange taking place in will go alonK with you on t s su ~
the minds at the people Is never to scription U1att~
lose sight of the basIc principles of
democratic government. • I hear stories of various nimrods

EconomIcally, ooucationally and who go down to the Loup and come
scientifically we have gone far home with nIce strings of fish and
since the day of Washington, but my fishing temperature rises until
mOlally and religIously we can I just have to go fishi:ug. That
'haldly be said to ha,e made any happened the other day and I spent
progrt'SS at all. 1:n €'ducatlon an9 an afternoon with Theron Beehrle
the sciences we have gone fal ther as guide ;lnd neither of us got a

: in the past fifty H.f\rs than we did nibbI€', Neither did a dozen other
in the fil ~t hundl ed, and we ale fishermen who were trying their
traH)ing in these lines at ever in- luck. But an afternoon on the
creasing speed. river tends to reduce the pressure

In the hun y of the Pi esent let mId it was almost as much fun as
us resoh e neve I' to lose sight of it would have been had I oaught
the basic principlc>s as laid down fish. I went down and got a <:an
by ou~ fOl efathers. The right of of sardines for supper.
the normal mxn to life, liberty and -0-
the pursuit of happiness, as guar- But I am beginning to count the
anteed by the constitution, must not days until the lee" gets out of Cul
be denied nor abddged. Any in- len Lake and the snowdrifts get
fringement upon the rIghts of the melted. Then I plan on going up
individual is a step in the direction there to again wet my line in the

AI t t h' best fishing lake in Minnesola, bar
~r \l c a 01 S Ip. none. I will have a week's work to

OUR llHOADENED HOHlZONS. do before I can ~sh a.nyhow, for
In the 135 years following the fall the cott~es must 00 cleaned, the

of Yorktown in 1781. it is a remark- bO:1ts palllted and varnished, the
ble fact that the United States batteries set and the llght plant got

took part in none of the various into running order. The seaSon
Europe'an conWcts that v.ere going officially opens for pIke, bullheads
on almost all the time, except when Iand trout May 15th, but as there
the v.ar v.as brought to our own will proba~ly still be ice in the
dOOlS. We maDilged to achieve a lake well mto May, the fish wIll
s lendid Isolation policy and get be pretty logy for a while and it

p 'th it may be close to June before they
aW~~ew~ar ~f 1812 was really a wilt really wake up. Some years
hango\ er from the Revolution, and the pike and pickerel strIke good
d' finitely proved to England that from the time the season opens, but
t~e colonies were free and inde- flOIll all reports, the season is go
pendent states. The Mexican war ing to be later than usual up there
was one whIch belonged to the this year.
western hemIsphere, and the Civil -0- t
war \\ as, or should have been, "Can't you do something to s ~p.
strictly our own oonflict. The people from borrowing the Quiz.
Spanl~h-Amerlcanwar was brought That is what a Valley cohnty;o
on by'the destruction of the Mai,ne. man said to me the ot er ay.

In that period of 135 years there Questioned, she. sa!d that for tw~
was h.l1'dly a time when all the years her neighbor had borrowe
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IN NEW COLORS

,,', .

," •.:

' •• "

". .

SUITS ~ TOPPERS

Priscillas
Another group of p rlsc llla s in

the new colors-gold, peach, or
chid, green, gold and ash rose,
You must see these to app re
elate their style and the qua1ity
of the material. '

$

We have gone through our
stocks q n d repriced our
ladies' coats and are offering
~ feature group at big sav
lllgS. Thes.e formerly sold
at $12.50 to $16.50.

FLEECES ~ TWEEDS

In spring's most lland~

some colors.

Oxfords

FEATURE PHICE

MEN'S SUMMER

for Dress or Sport

SZ\D98
Others IIig!ler and Lou.:e'r

Grays, tans, blacks. browns, 2
tones, perforated Illode1s, some
with rubbel' soles. some with
crepe &oles, some with leather
soles and heels, some 'with rub
ber heels~-tru1y y'ou'll tinu a pair
of Sllllllller shoes' to please )'011

in our large stock.

Drapery
Damask

.~Ii;:"·\,
, JUST n~-'il'-Y~~""::

RECEIVED! \$5
New Shi~ment ~'~~111
of Curtain Net~
plain and fancy weaves, yd. t3e

p

SPECIAL OFFER ON

Famous Browncrest Sheets
strong, smooth, snowy white. Launder them time

and time again- they'll still retain their firm-
ness and fine texture. Famous for their fine "19"
thread count and long wear, 0)11y... ,__ .__ . . ~

50 Inch Width
You'll fln d the colors you want

in this lovely drapery damask,
specially priced Ior this curtain
sale.

49c-79c-98c I 79c-98c-$1.29

~HENILLE PASTEL

PUISCILLAS
Ash rose, ecru, blue, peach,

and orchid are the lovely pastel
shapes in which these beautiful
chenille priscilla's are shown.
Very low priced fQr this quality.

23 to 2S In. Wide
61 Inchcs Long

25c

pair 59c

Canvas Shoes
for Active Boy~

These -have extra h~avy

soles and uppers for hard
wear, Av,tilable in boOth boys'
and y-ouths' sizes,

BOYS'

Sport Shirts
Cool, serviceable, fast

color patterns.

$2.98 - $3.98
..t

-0-

BARGES
Crepe sale ox.fords in tans and

white. Wide, square tocs. The
kinu every girl wants.

HI·heel, mediulll heel anll' low
llcel! Toeless and heel-less mod·
els! Some in patelit leather. Colors
i:nclude whites, japoniq,rust anll
others. All are new for late spring
and SUlllmer.

HIGH STYLE IN WOMEN'S

Sunlnler·~'ootwear

LOVELY NEW

COTTAGE SETS

49c
59c 79c

,.' 1:1 to 22 In. WIde
~1 'IndH'~ Long

These include the new colors
for spring-both bold and past
el. Three groups for you to

.choose from. .

WOMEN;S PRINTED

49c

81.98 82.98
other Sizes Price'cl Proportionately Low

I

House Cleaning Time
Is New Curtain Time

. It's Housecl~anin~ Time, and perfect weather for. it! And
~mse Housecl~flnmg Tune 1.s when every housewife considers hang
mg new curtains we advertise a few of our new curtain arrivals this
week.. We can't mention them all but you will enjoy a visit to our
curtain department, we are sure. Prices on curtains are the low
est ,we have ever quoted,

BATISTE
GOWNS

New Arrivals. In Our Shoe DepartlDent!

A gralld seleclll1')l of the
loveliest .floral prints in these
batiste gowns for summer,
Hanu-detalled styles. We
have then\ in both rE'gular
and extra sizes. A grand
bargain at this pl'lce. so
come quickly while our sto~'k

of these new gowns is 1arge.

• Slats tilt to any angle
by pull cord on 1corm gear
device

• Automatic catch on put!
cord for raising or lower
ing

• Equipped with fine qual
ity neutral color linen tape

Add beauty to your r?OnlS , . , direct light where
wanted, .. deflect draft~, when windows are open
· .. keep out the ~ot sunlight during summer days.
Now you can enjoy the luxury of Venetian Blinds
at practi.cally half fanner cost. These have every
autoniatlc feature. Open w9<X1 headrail,2~$ inch
basswood slats double coated with washable enam
e~ in rich ~vory. TaJ?es in neutral color. Stock
SIzes make our low ptlces possible. Note them be-
low: .

-

Notice
My office will
\ be closetl:

x""",.,,.,,."""",,.,.,.,,.".,,.,,?J$.

While I am in Kearney
where I will hold ~\l1 eye,·

ear, nose ~\l1d throat
dink at the Moore

Hospital.

SA"rUH~DAy
APHJL~ 29

Dr. ll. N. Norris

.'

Arnold Bredthauer and ~Qrm8

J3redlhauer drove to KearnE'y Sat
urday to attend the district mu·'le
conte,st. ·Several Ord high school
students accompanied them.

About seventy·fiye relatives and
frlend·s gathered at the Will l<'uss
home Sunday to celebrate their
thirtieth wedding ·anniversary,
Those whQ came a distance to cele
brate the occasion were: Mr. and
:\1rs. Adolph }<'u"", of Grand Island,
:\olr. and :\lI's. Ervin Sohrweld, of
Sumner, :\11'. and :\lI's. Adolph Hell
wege and :\lrs. Hose }<'uss of ~orth
Loup, :\lIss Elva !<'ussce!e'brated
her birthday the same day.
t Twenty-two Evangellca.l young
people drove to Hose, ~ebr. to at
tend a Rally Sunuay,

Sey<,ral relatives and friends
attended the funeral l'3{'rvlces for
Wayne Bell :\lonuay afternoon.

Arnold and Herbert Bredthauer
anu Dean }<'uss at,tended }<'eeder's
day }<'riday a,t Lincoln.'

Mr, and :\lrs. Leslie Leonard had
as their gues.ts Sunday Mrs, M.
);'lynnot Ol'd, and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Vodehnal.

Mrs, Melvin Koelling consulted
Dr. Hemp,hill Sunday about the
infection in her finger .

Mrs. Glen Bremer ot ·Scolla visit
ed her mother Mrs. lllanehe Leon
ard }<'riday afternoon.

MiS';> Liola Koelling sp<,nt Friday
night with :\1iss Elsie \Viberg in
Ord. ' .

~lrs. Lucy Koelling', :\lr. a,nd :\Irs.
:\Ielvin Koelling and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Vere Le,onard were Sunday
guests of Mrs. lllanehe ~onard.

Les Le·onards were in Brokell
Bow Saturday afternoon.

"r----------------------l
LMIRA VALLEY l

, I

~--------------------~
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:\lr, and Mrs, Joe Ce rrilk visited
at the Anton Uhe r home Tuesday
evcubig. '

Mr. and ~lrs. Kenneth Barber
were supper guests at the Cecil
B'everance home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, George Jensen and
Gerald and Sammy spent Sunday at
the Harvey Barr's near Arcadia,

Mrs. W. O. Za ngge r took a group
of youug folks to Kearney to the
music contest.

Donald Jensen spent sundav
with Eldon Cernik and Ricb.ud
}<'ish. Mary Fish spent Sunday
with Edith Ce rn ik.

Mr. and :\1rs. Ed Kasp0r, [r.,
were Sun day dinner guests at the
Tom ~edbalek home.:

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes en
tertained at a card party Saturday
evenin}? Those present w ere :\lr.
and 1:\1r~. Carl Oliver and Greta, :\11'.
and Mrs, Joe Ceruik and family,
Ed Jurzenski and Mr. arid '1\1l's.
Stanton F'in ley. Pinochle was
played. High prizes were won by
Stanton Finlt'y and :\lrs. Joe 'Cer
nik, low by Mrs. Carl OlinI' and
Joe Cer nik.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Pilinowski
caned at the Ed Kasper ho nie Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger call
ed at the R C. Bailey home in Ord
Sunday.

~lr. and :\lrs. Carl Oliver visited
at tile S. A, \Vaterlllan hOllle :\Ion-
day. .

Phyllis Klingler. was an over
night guest of :\1ildred Fish Sun
day:

•
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~"~"~}"~ ~} ~ ~ ~"~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~f
+ Y

t LOCAL NEWS i
~ y
+ t
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-Dan Dugan, of Oakdale, was an
On} business visitor Tuesday.
~'Co)ning-l'enny supper, Ord

Ch rlst ian church, Saturday, May
6th,' 511c

-:\lr. and :\lI's. Adolph Sevenker
ate sUlJper at the Clyde Baker
home Friuay even ing.

-All spring suits now 1-2 price.
Sizes 14 to 20. Chase's Toggery.

5-1Ic
-County Judge John L. Ander

sen was absent from Ord Jl'ue sda y
afternoQn on a business mission,
~Hex Clement of Xorth Loup

came to Ord on the bus Tuesday
morning.

-----<:\1, H. Cornell and Jake Rub
er .of Nort h Loup were in Ord on
business Tuesday afternoon,
-~1rs. Fred W. Coo and daughter

En'IY~l are leaving today for at rlp
to Lincoln and Omaha, T'hey ex
Iled to return Fr lday.

-L. C, Eggert will again repair
your vacuum cleaner in your home.
F'rce inspection. }<~or appointments
see Crosby Hardware. 5-Hp

-Kit and Hugh Carson arrived
from Omaha Monday evening and

i plan to make Ord their heine in
the future.

-El. L. Williams made one o·t his
scm l-annual trips to Ord Tuesday.
lIe has been lllaking this territory'
for the past fonrtef'n y'ears, and is
well known in Ord.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Frank Kapustka
anll :\lr. and :\lrs, Charles Lech of
Elyria were supper guests I:n the
llc;'lry Janus home near Ord Sun-

I day. '
\ -:\lr. and :\lrs. Joe Osentowskl

I
visited in the. Itudolph Kokes hOlll,e
SunLlay and thel1 drove to Greeley
to visit her sister, Mrs, Edgar Ju,r
zen ski anu family.

-0. B. :\lutler anll daughter, Mrs.
:\Iarshall Fuller of Chicago came
uver from Comstock Tuesday and
visited for a time with Orin's lno
ther, 1\1rs. A. ~I. Mutter. From
here they drove to Burwe11 to visit
the Pars'ons families there.

-Mrs. W.-L. ~ldlullen, who has
ueen in Long Beach, Calif. all win
ter, \.S re,turning to her home in
13urwell and writes the Quiz to
halO th() a,ddres';> ot her paper
chang<:d:

-Mr, and ~lrs. Delos Belland
Paul Hayt's arrived from Sterling,
Colo., Sunday afternoon to a,ttend
tho funeral of :\11'. Bell's brother
\'t<1.yne. They left Tuesday to gd
back to work. Both men are em-

I
ploy-cd by a construction company.

-Mrs. Edna ~elson and daugh
ter Beverly Ann, of Denver, were

IlJuspassengers to Burwell ~londay
81"8ning to vLsit her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. '1'. E. Ow('n. She also
visHed wit,h a sister at Pa.xton,

-:\lr. and :\lrs. Darrel :\h:Ostrich
callle from Beatrice Satul'u~lY even
ing to visit the Jerry P,clska fam
ily. ~Ir. :\1cOstrich returned home
Sunday, but his wife remained for
.1 l()nger visit.

--':\lr. and ~lrs. Charles Kingston
returned Sunday ev enin g froUl
:-\01 th }<'orks, Ida., where they have
uc'en for some time. They we re
compel1ed to ,leave beoause the cli
mate there did not agree with :\Irs,
Kingston's health. They plan to re
lllaill here for the present, at least.

-:\lIss Viola Crouch and ~lI's. e.
W. Weel<;es dro\"8 to Superior Sat
urd~lY morning where they attend
ed the tWO·-d~1Y session of the state
convention of the Bus(nt'ss and
l'ruftssional \Vomen's clubs, Miss
Thelma Ludlow 'WC11t with them as
tar as !ted Cloud. They returned
Sunday.

~l\-lr. and :\lI's. Rollin Phil1ips,
frOUl ItaH'lina, were Sunday guests
in the ho:ne of ~Ir. anLl :\ll's. Clif
ford }<'Jynn. ·~hs. Phillips is the
tOlll,er' :\I:ugard Flynn, daughter
of :\lr. aJ;lu Mrs. R P. Flynn of
Blair, After dinn,er SlmdJy thE'y,
~lcco!l1pa!li('d by :\fr, and l\1t's, Clif
fOILl Flynll, spellt the afternoon vi
siting in the country hom('s of
"fcn ill }<'jynn anLI Emanuel Vodeh-

lUl._ .
111 Cl:tll Xotu.

The Community Calf club llld
SUllLby, April 23 at the P~ter Duda
!lomp, witl! Prc,sident Pa,ul l\I.l1y in
ch~Hge, EVelY munber was presel1t
'111,1 one guest, Emil Penas. After
th~ meeting, games were p13y-ed
and lunch was sened, The next
meeting will bil held at the Louis
r'lorian home, ~lay 7.

John Duda, Reporter.

HELP

"Th{se 11r!{{'S efl'{dh e at
JHJ')'S Gr()CHy, 'lhe }o'ood
C{'llt{'I', OrJ, and The }o'ootl

Ce!Hu, lJUC\\dl. :

Bacon
Sug'.. r Cured 1Oc
S'lual'{'S, LlJ.

PORK NECK BONES,
for a delicious boil- 5c
ed dinner, lb. __ .. ....

CHEESE, fancy 18
Longhorn, lb, ....__ .... C
MINCED ~AM, sliced

~~~K({l~~.~.~~.~.~----... 14c

}o'UW\Y a S.lTl1IW.\Y S.U,E

xevcr before
scld at this low
price, ,Lu,

i'illest gt'illlulata. 9 1'
ed bed, 10 LlJ. ~

lUG ".

f I' f .ORANGES, Ca lOnna
n,avels, 252 size 35c
2 dozen ---- --·

\

CABBAGE, solid 5c
New Texas, lb. __ .

LEMONS, Sunkist, keep
a few on hand 14c
6 for.--...------------·· ..-- ..

Yourself to lower Ihing costs.
WOIll('n folks like our low
llri('('s because th.·f know our
roputatlou Is one of selling
quallt) Ioods at large savlngs,, ,

MIRACLE WHIP Salad

~~:.s~.~~~.~.'..~~~.~.~'~ ...... 39c
Betty Ann
JELL POWDER all 4c
flavors, pkg... ....

Belly Ann'
MARSHMALLOWS 25
2 lb. cello pkg..__ ..... C
SPRY, for all cooking

~:~~~~.~.'__ ~~:.~.'. __ ...... 49c
,

LUX Soap Flakes, if its
washable its lux- 23c
able, 1ge. pkg._..._..__ .

RINSO, rich suds in soft
or hard water,. 22c

I large pkg...:-- __ ...__ ....

Sug'a.r

-E. S. ~IUl'ray left :\IOll\13y tor a
business trip to the eastern part ot
the state. He expected to return
Thursday. \

Haskell Creek 2-Room School Win$ Bronze Trophy at Track Meet

Xotlce to rul.lllc.
We will not be responsible for

any bills made by' Jay Burson or
damages done by him.

Joe Burson and wire
I '5-2tp

For winning the Val leycou nt y rural school track and scholast lcs meet Saturday, the 2-room school at
'Haskell Creek we re given a brcuze trophy by Mi ss Clara 1:\1cClat('\wY,county superintendent. Here is a pIc
tu re of the school. At the top are the teachers, Earl :\lal'shall and Mlss Anna Mortensen. In the 2n,] and
Srd rows, left to right, are Huth Jorgensen, Cather in e CleUH'Jlt, The"reso Ha nscn, Betty F'lyun, Norma Jor
gensen, Doris Bro wn, Adolph Urbanonky, }<'Io)id Goff, Vietta:\1iska, Velva Clement,' Wallace Philbrick
Harlen Jorgensen, Harold PhilllrlCk, JilllnlY Goff and Delma Miska. '

. Haskell Cree~ is .th~ first and only s~hool ever to win the trophy three years in succession, which they
did before Barker s wiuu uig streak began III 1934. TIl e trophy they won then Is pictured at the riyht. The
trophy won Saturday lashown at the lett.. .

Big point w in nc rs for Haskell Creek were Huth J orgensen. Therese Hansen and Adolph Urbanovsky.

"
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:\11'. aJld Mrs. Jess Freeman at
tended the funeral services fo,r Mr.
Flock at the Fred Miska home
Sunday noon.

InSTInCT is ~EWS
:'ili~s Marie Kuz icka, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe ;\1ichalski, Stanley, Jessie,
Melvern and Erwin were Sunday
afternoon and dinne r guests in the
Joe Le bruska home at Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
were Sunday visitors at the Ed
Greenwalt home.

MIss F'lorence Miohalsk! helped
her sister, Mrs. Ray Osentowskl
paper Tuesday and Wednesday,

Harry Michalski is etaying at Ed
Greenwalt's helping him wit h
farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt and
Harry Michalski spent l<'riday eve
ing at the Frank Wegrzyn ,home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik and
son Dennis were Sunday alltern~n
visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon.

--

rir~$ton~ CONVOY

&'WM*

COUNTY TREASURER

NOTICE

Geo. A. Satterfield

The second half of the 1938 Personal Taxes
will be delinquent and draw interest from July 1st,
1939.

The first half of the 1938 Real Estate Taxes
will be delinquent and draw inttrest from May 1st,
1939. The second half is delinquent Sept. 1st,
1939. •

. ...

Harry Hopkins had an attack of
appendicitis Baturdny. After get
I in g medicine from Dr. Smith he is
improved.

The Bill Freeman family, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Long and baby a:nd
Violet :\Iay Guggenmos were din
ner guests in the Jess F'rccman
home Sunday.

:'Ill'. and :\lrs. C. O. Phllbrick an d
Cylvan. ;\11'. and Mrs. A. Gu gge n
mos, Jim, Bethene, and the Clar
ence Guggen mos famlly spent last
Sunday in the Dave Guggenmos
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson
ca'llcd at the John Guggenmos
home near North Lou p Sunday ~
ternoon.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the week
end in Burwell.

~----------------------1i ::~~~__S_::~~ l

FIRESTONE triumphs again! This time with the new Firestone
Champion, the tire that sets the safety standards for 1939. This new tire
provides a cOIDQinatioo of safety features nevcr before built into a tire.
h is a completely new achieHment in saJety engineering. -

From the experience gained on the speedways ofthe world and in
the Firestone laboratories, Firestone enginecrs have dev'eloped a
revolutionary new type of cord body called Safety-Lock, which provides
amazingly greater strength. This outstanJing achiev'ement makes
possible the use of a thicker, tougher, deeper tread which assures
much greater non-skid mileage. Because of this new Safety-Lock Cord
body and Gear-Grip tread, the modern streamlined Firestone Champion
Tire establishes completely new standards of blowout protection,
non-skid salety, silent operation and long mileage.

The Firestone Chanlpion Tire embodies the famous Firestone
Triple-Safe construction-)'ou get the exclusive and patentcd Firestone
construction features of Gum-Dipping, two extra layers of SaJdy.Lock
cords under the tread and Gear-Grip tread design. Never in all the
history of tire building has there been such a triple-safe combination
to protect you against the dangers of blowouts, punctures and skidding.

Come in today and equip your car with a set of new Firestone
Champion Tires - the only "'res made u'hicb are safety j}/"ored 01J the
speedwayJorYOllr protection on the highway.

;ir~$ton~ HI OH SP EE0

fiy Stronger Cord Body
"~~More Nonp.S:uakid~ileage

FLOYD ROBERTS
1938 National Race Champion
Chan"lpion face Jri.,ers. ""llose ,cry lives

1
anJ chanl.CS of ,ktvry J,'p\.:nJ on tiro

....:..'.,.... FAM 0 U S
laCct)'. 1.110,,", tire con.truction and thaI il
,,·hy th~y sclct:t and buy Fi[~~t\JneTirt,;1
(or their radng cars.

ch TRIPLE-SAFE CONSTRUCTION

r----------------------l
: SUMTER NEWS
L.-~~__._~ !

Ralph and William Lavher and
Earl Bartholomew went to Grand
Island on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edwards and
Lavonne had dinner with Mrs. John
Bd wards Tuesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Edward'S,
Melvin and Eulalia had Sunday
dinner 'with relatives at Ericson.

Myrtle Abney spent Friday after
noon with Bertha Edwards.

!Mrs. Rudoll'h Plate entertained
the Springdale Kensington club
'I'hu reday afternoon w ith Mrs. Har
old Nelson as co-hostess. MrS.
John Edwards as a viositor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. F'loyd Red lou's of XOl'th Loup
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma spent Tuesday evening at ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;~
Bill Schudel's. t

Cash and Mell Rathbun were at
Lyle Abney's for dinner Thursday.

'Mrs. J. O. Walford, sr. of Bur
well and Mr. and :\lrs. Den Walford
of Che rseu, Nebr. spent Monday af
ternoon at the Harold Nelson
home.

Rudolph Plate sheared sheep last
week.

;\11'. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
brought ~Ir. Dartholomew's mother
from Ord with them Satul'd'1y eve
ning. . They took her to XOl'th
Loup Sunday afternoon.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Earl Han-son took
:l carload ot music students to
Keam<:,y Satur<1ay.

Mr. and :\lrs. Althur Pier,son of
Arcadia spent Thursduy night at
the :\Iell Hathbun home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell RathbuIl and
family spent Saturday evening at I
the :\larlin Hasmu<oscn home. I

Harold Wayne Xelsoll was out 1

of school on account of sickne·ss I·

last 1"riday.
The people of this C'Ommunity I

are thankful for tIle nlc€ ,shower
recei\'ed :\Ionday evening althoug-l1 I

there was more dirt t11aIl rain.
Irene Hanson stayed ill town

:'IIonday night.
Marion Strong was a Sunday

guest at George Xa)Os·.

CHAMPION

L1sfen to The VoIce of fIrestone wIt" Rlcllard Crooks,
MJrgaret Speaks and Alfred WallensteIn, Monday
evenIngs over NationwIde N. t. C. Re~ Network.

LIsten to The Firedone Voice of the Form-Everett
Mitchell Interviews 0 Chomplon Former eoch week
during noon hour. See local paper for dation and time.

5.25·17•••••....$13.95 6.00-18.••••••..$16.50 5.25·17.$11.10 6.00.18.$14.85 4.50-21. .. $8.10 5.50-16.$10.45
5.50.16••••••••• 13.90 6.25·16......... 17·55 5.50-16. 1~·50 6.25·16. 15.80 4.75·19 ... 8.35 5.50-17. 10.50
S.50·17 ••••••••• 13.95 6.50-16......... 19.35 5.50-17. 1~.SS 6.50-16. 17.40 5.00-19... 9.00 6.00-16. 11.80
6.00-16.•••••••• IS.70 7.00.1S......... ~0.40 6.00-16. 14.1S 7.00-15. 18.~0 5.25-17... 9.~5 6.25·16. 13.15
6.00-17... , ••••• 16.15 7.00-16......... ~1.00 6.00-17. 14.S5 7.00-16. 18.90 5.25-18... -9.65 6.50-16. 14.50

TRUC'K'TlRES AND OTHER PASSENGER CAR SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

OrdCo-Op~rativeOil Company

-Tom New ot purwell was a bus
passenger Tuesday, going to Grand
Island to visit his wife, who has
been in the St. 1"ranc!s hospital
there for the past two weeks.

The District Seven Music Contest
held in F'ullerton last Fr iday and
Saturday was well represented by
students from Burwel l under the
supe rv ision of M, H. Struve. The
numbers from Burwell judged ex
cellent were trumpet solo by Car
rol Demaree, girls' high voice, Mar
iette Udel; 'baritone horn solo, Paul
Kern; piano solo, Frank Hansen;
girls' octette : girls' glee club.
Those receiving good were Boys'
modiurri voice, Gerald Hald ; trom
Done solo, Hex Ilgenfritz; mixed
chorus; bra ss quartet; band; clar
in et quartet; boys' glee club. Girls'
medium voice, Detty Soruer receiv
ed average.

Mrs. Gene Schnellot Buffalo, S.
D., and Mrs. ;\lae Evelyth accom
panied Cliff Hobbins to Neligh last
Wednesday.

Miss Marie Smolik of Comstock
was in Burwell visiting friends on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson ot
Bellvllle, nt., left Monday after
spending the past several days in
the home of .Mrs. Anderson's par
ents, Mr. and l\Irs. R. B. l\H1ler, and
Mr. Anderson's alster, MI·s. \V. L.
Me Mullen , [r. Mr. and Mrs. And
erson have spent the wilter in
~Iia!llt Beach, FIa., and just re
turned recently to their Bel lv il le
ranch for a rest before going to
Boston to spend the summer.

The 2Y2 year old daughter of :\lr.
and Mrs, Clarence Austin is ser
Iously 1lI in the :\liIler hospital in
Ord.

Mr. and ~Irs. P. N. Peterson are
visting in the home ot :\Irs. How
ard Dodyfield in Ericson. They ex
pect to be gone about two weeks.

J. A. Herbst was confined to his
bed a couple of days the first ot the
week suffering with a:n attack of the
nu. He is at the home ot :\11'. and
:\1rs. W. D. Hart.

:\11'. and Mrs. 1". J. DWQI'ak ot
Ord were in Burwell ;\Ionuay to vi
sit their daughter, Mrs. J. V. John
son who is III with the flu.

Glow 1"ackler was a business vi
sitor in Omaha Sunday.

Charles Barta ;\[athauser.
Charles Darta Mathauser was

!Joorn in Omaha, Nebr., ~~ebr. 6,
1885 and left this life April 19, 1939
at the age ot 54 years, 2 months
anu 13 days. He attended the pub
lic schools ot Omaha while at the
same time contributing to the sup
port ot the family ,as a messenger
boy. At the age of thirteen he moV
ed with his parents to Valley coun
ty and then later to Custer county.
He worked as ,:3. farm hand U~ltl1
he was twenty )'ears old and be
came engaged in farming for him
selt. 1"or three years he farmed the
Hadil farm which is located about
eight 1Il1les southwest at Comstock
On the twenty-fourth ot June 1921
he went into business with his .fath
er in Comstock, buying the interest
of Joseph Parkos, sr. 111 1926 he
purchased his father's interes~, be
comino- s-ole owner of the busllless.
in 193°0 he engaged in business in
Sargen t and had continued in busi
ne~s there since. On Sel?tember 22,
1909 he was united in ularriage to
:\liss Hazel 1"ees ot Comstock. To
this union six children were born,
four O'f whom survin', :\Irs. ~Iar

garet John ot Comstock, ~1rs. Glara
:\Iuller of BleddeCity. \Vashington
and Charles and Harold of Sargent.
lIe is also survived by his wife and
,'ne granddaughter DeLayon John
of Comstock, f'our brothers. James
of Big'\, Calif, William of Durwell
Amil of Comstoek and Ed ward of
Dunning, and two sisters, :\1rs. Jo
seph Wolff of '1'aylol' and :\lrs. Arlo
:\lcGrew ot DurwelI, and a host of
other relatives anu friends. 1"un
eral services were held Sunday,
Apri1 23 at 2 o'clock p. Ill.,. in the
Sargent Methodist church in charge
of Hev. V. H. De,ll. Durial in the
Comstock cemetery.

Coach James Ke11 and six of the
high ~chool track boys attended a
track meet in Cal1away 1"riday af
teruoon. The boys from here who
took part in the meet were Frank
Illavlca, Dud DeLashmutt, Charles
Olemens, Leslie Chaffin, Jack And
erson a.nd Darrel Simpson. Charles
won first in high jump, jumping 5
ft. 7 in. 1"rank won third in the
440, running it in 56.5; Jack won
third in low hurdles, in 25.4; Bur
well won third I;n the 880 relay in
1 min, (8.5 se-c., and placed sixth
in the meet. Fo,urteen schools par·
ticipated. A Loup Valley track
meet wll1be held in Durwell Tues
day, April 25, and the Burwell boys
wIll attend a track meet In Erlc
son Friday, April 28.

Melvin McGrew and W. T. And
erson went fishing on the Cedar
riyer Saturday and report having
had good luck. They brought back
several nice blue gllls as well as
other kinds ot fish.

he bought a 640 acre ranch 24
miles due north of Burwell and
purchased adjoining land from time
to time until at the present time
the ranch contains 1.920 acres.
This ranch is still owned by Mr.
Kel logg and for the past two years
has been occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Taylor and famlly. On May
17,1885 Mr. Kel10gg was married to
Eliza Akred and two boys came to
bless their home, John W. or Val
ley view, Nebr., and George Irwin
who lives on the 011.1 Kellogg home
stead in Clarksville, Ia., which was
taken by his grandfather lin 1867.
and on whlch Frank Kellogg moved
with ,his parents at the age ot 4.
Mr. Kellogg's wife passed away,
and on ,Sept. 11, 1930, he married
Mrs. Mary Ike ler or Riverslde,
Calif.

Rev. and :\lrs. J. llruce Wylie and
Mrs. Xel1ie Collier were Arcadia
visitors Tues-day. Mrs. Coltler re
mained there for a visit with rela
tives and to look after business in
terests.

Mrs. Alvin Gross and daughter
Charlepe at York came last Thurs
d,1y and 3pent the week visiting in
the home ot ,her parents, Mr. and
~lrs. }<'rank Malicky .and w!II spend
the Jlext week in the home ot Mr.
Gross' parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. Julius
llross, west ot Burwell. .

V. H. Huckfeldt sold an Inter
national truck to Henry McMullen
Saturday.

Ivan Shires ot Sargent was in
l3ur'well Tuesday on business.

Hev. J. Bruce Wylie delivered
the anniversary address for the Odd
l<'ellows and Hebekahs lodges i:Q.
North Loup Tuesday evening and
on \Vednesday evening wl1l be in
Chambers a\ld deliver a like ad
dress for the lodg,es there.

Written by REV. W. L. GOODELL

Burwell.News

$5.98 to $13.98

The first of our summer
dresses have just ardved and
are being put· on the racks.
Included are sheers, polka
dots, printed crepes and
chiffons. All sizes.

SUMMER

DRESSES
JUST ARRIVED!

CHASE'S
TOGGERY

r.::===============================tllopel·ated upon for appendicitis
'I'hursday morning in the Cram
hospital. ,She is reco verlng nicely.

Miss lla Marie \'{elscn returned
to her home in Milford Sunday af
ter spending the past three weeks
in the home of ;\11'. and Mrs. Elmer
Hahn.

A number ot fl'iends ot Mrs. B.
Mflls guthercd at the home of her
daughter Mrs. H. A. Pettys Satur
day, April 15 to help her celebrate
her 82nd birthday.

Mrs. Maude Fuller and grand
chf ldreu Larry and Kay Woolery
were week end guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F'ul ler in
Clearwater.

Lewis Moore, Bert Grunkemeyer
and Tommle Doran returned Mon
day evenlng after a week's ·trip to
Guthrie, Ok.la. where they planned
to take rodeo jilctures.

George Reed had the mlstortune
to lose his truck and a loadot hay
by fire on the ~ig'hway between
Taylor and Sargent last Wednes
day night. 'l1he truck was nearly
a complete loss and was covered
by insurance.

Chet Johnson, sr, who has been
seriously Ul is somewhat improv
ed.

Ira Beat was able ,to be uptown
the fin,t ot 'the week after being
confined to his home the past week
with the flu.

Mr. and MI'6. August Water
straat ot Sargent were Sunday ,and
Monday visHors in Hu~.well on
busin€iS.s. .

Mrs. W. W. GrifHuh is somewhat
illlprove1.lafter being confinw to
her bed since last Thursday with
the tIu. • .

:Vlrs.K. M. Parsons is recovenng
from an atack ot the tIu.

Mrs. W. }<'. Manasil and daugh
leI' Man Kay left Wednesday, April
26 for several days vi'6it w}th her
varents, Mr. and Mrs.. S. J. Oliver
ius in Albion.

Joo Gavin ,has heen confined to
his home the past week with the
flu. A. J. Anderson ot Miltord is
su'bstituting for him at the depot.

Tommie Dean Jensen, 4-year-old
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jensen
suffered a broken leg last Tuesday

~[ary Ethel Starr. when the coal ohule door at 'the
Mary Ethel Phillipi, the' eldest Congregational church fell on it.

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Dr. E. J.' ,Smith reduce1.l the frac
Phillip!, was born December 31. lure.
1887 in ~ew Augusta, Ind., and de- A number ot Burwell citizens
pal·ted this life at the Durwel1 hos- are planning to attend the Union
pital April 22, 1939, at the age ot 51 Pacilic Gold Spike cclebl'ation in
year8, 3 months and 21 days. She' Grand Is1an<1, 011 Thursday of this
had be"11 suffering fr'OlU diabetes week.
Ulany y('a1'S and was taken sudden- J. Edwin Cram anu Halph ~Ic

Iy III on Tuesday and continued to Olilllans were Ord visitors Fri~ay,

grow worsll until the end. She Hev. J. Druce \Vylie aecomp~mied
came with her parents to Iow;1 at by Hev. E. C. Austin of Ericson at
the age of eight )'ear8, whcre she tended the Hastings district con
grew to womanhood. 1"01' three terence in Osceola ThUl:sd.W and
years she Hved ne,ar Twin Driuges, Fri<.!ay of last week. EvangeHsm
~Iont. She was united in marriage was the predominating sentiment
to Hugh Starr at Ge'noa, Xebr., on throughout thecon[erence. Rev.
•\prll 2, 1913, after which they liv- WyHe gaYC one of his original
ed f(Jr three )'ears near Twin "oems at a, ban'1uet on 1"riday eve-
Urldges, :\lon t. They had liYed at ning. . ..
Uurwell almost continuously ,since '~1.iss Dernlce Swanek, who IS em
their retu1";n from Montana. She ployed in the hOoJl\e of :\Irs. W. W,
leayes besides her husband, her Griflith spent the week end in the
aged mother, ;\11'8. Sarah Phillipl home ot her parents, ~1l'. anu :\Irs.
of 1"erguson, Ia., two sisters, Mrs. Paul Swanek, 10 miles soutl1 of
J. H. 1"in<.!crs of Ferguson, Ia., and Burwell.
:\Irs. Ralph Youngman of Tama, Ia., :\1rs. T. E. ,Sanders and ~Irs. ~Io

anu 011e brother, Albert J,. Phillipi, Selle Anderson ot Omaha left Mon
of :\l1uuleton, Calif. Her father and day for their home after spending
1wo brothers preceded her in death. the past ten 1.1ays in the home of
;-'Irs. Starr united with the :\Ielho- Dr. and ~Irs. E. J. Smith.
dist ehurch in Genoa where she re- ;\lrs. T. Eo Sanders and ~Irs. ~Io

taineu her membership untn call- SelIe Anderson ot Omaha and Dr.
ed to the <:hurc:h Triulllphant. Fun- and ~1rs. Eo J. Smith a;nd family
el'al senices were held from the were dinner guests in the home of
Burwell Methodist church at 9: 30 Mr. and Mrs. Will Tunnicliff in Ord
o'clock Tu€sday morning, April 25, last Wednesday evening.
in charge ot Hev. J. Druce Wylie.
The body was then taken to Genoa
where another service was held in
the ~lethodist chureh and inter
'mentin the Valley View cemetery
at Genoa.

. "
:\11'. an·d ~Irs. William Berryman

at C'hambers weI'\} guests in the
home ot his parents, Mr. and ~lrs.
J. Derryrnan Sunday.

D. C. McCa.rlby was a busine-ss
vilsitor in Ericson Monday.

Mrs. Alvin Gross ot York, Mrs.
Gene SchnelI ot Buffalo, S. D. Mrs.
~Iae Eveleth and Cliff Hobbins were
Gl'ii\IlU Island visitors SaturJay.

~lr, an1.1 Mrs. 1"rank Anderson ot
1J.ellville, 111. and Mr. and Mrs. H.
l~. ~llIler were Sunday evening
dinner guests in the home ot Mr.
and ;\Irs. W. L. Mc;\Iullen, Jr.

Gilbert Clark ot Lincoln came
Satul'day for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. George Da.ker. Mr. Clark is
a project engineer for the state and
will supervise th\} building ot an
overpass in 1"airbury on the high
way over eleven tracks.

Mr. and ~lrs. Howard Tucker
spent 'the week end visiting in
:\Iadison.

:\lrs. Gene Schnell and baby son
Uillie of Duffalo, ,So D. left Sun
day evening for Deadwood, S" D.
where tllE'Y wnI visit relatives be
fore going to their home. The.y
had spent the past two weeks visit
ing her 1110 the 1', :\lrs. ~Iae J<.,.'veleth,

Frank Kellogg was able to be
out of doors ;\londay after bdng
confined to his home for several
weeks because ot illness.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Smolik of
Comstock are the parents of a baby
daughter weighing 8 l'ounds born
~Ionday morning April 24 in the
Cram hospital.

1"rank Anderson ot Delville, lll.
accompanied by Mrl3. W. L. Mc~lul

len, jr. and son Billie went to Long
pine Saturduy and spent the day
with their father.

Art,hur Carlsen ot Oro is visiting
at th\} home ot his sister, Mrs. J. L.
Pearl and has been confined to his
bed because ot illness. He ex
pects lo remain in Durwell for an-
other week. .

Mr. and :\Irs. H. J. Wielage and
two daughters ot Dorchester came
Sunday lllorni;ng for a visit in the
home of their 1.1aughter Mrs. James
Keil and Mrs. KelI and family. Mr.
\Vielage a.11ddaugiJIters returned
home Sunday eYening and Mrs.
Wielage remained for a week's
visit with her daughter' who re
turned home recentlyfNlll the
Cram hospital.

Rev. an1.1 :\Irs. J. Bruce WyHe and
~lr. and Mrs. I1. J. Alloway were
business visitors in Lincoln and
Wabash Monday.

Wilma. Mathauser, daughter at
:\11'. an<lMr13. Wm. Mathauser was

. The County Achievement Day
wasobserved by Home Demonstra
tion project clubs ill the Burwell
Methodist church last Friday. The
executive comm ittee enjoyed 'a
luncheon together at the noon hour.

-At 1: 30 the program ot the after
noon br-ga n with Mrs. Hobert....Dra
vel', county chairman presiding. A
large number of club members
from all the clubs of the county
were present. A club chorus
which had been directed by Mrs.
Arthur Laugst rom furnished music
with Mrs. Will Grunkemeyer at the
piano. Mrs, Langstrom was 'in
and unable to allend. A Play'let
was given by the Junior Matron's
club; "Home Denionst rat lon \Vork
and its Relat lon to the County Pro
gram" was ginn by county agent
Ralph Douglas; playlet by High
way club; musical review "Lite's
Journey with Mus!c" by Mrs. Ralph
Douglas with Mrs. Grunkerueyer
at the piano; "Home Account Pro
ject" talk by Mrs, Meyers ; "Ex
hibits" by ':\l1ss Gladys .Mil ler and
leadership recognition in charge ot
the hople extension agl')1t, Miss
Verna Glandt. Following the pro
gram a tea was enjoyed by guests.
The table was beautifully decorat
ed, representing a fish pond. A
large number ot exhibits were
shown.

MI'. and ~Irs.' Harry Kel'll and
family, ;\11'. and :\Irs. Geo. Kennedy
a:nd daughter and W. E. Abhey of
\Vhillen, S. D., left Sunday evening

I after visiting over the week end in
the home ot Mr. a,nd Mrs. 1"rank
Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. Glaude
Kennedy.

Mss Emma Rousek and Mrs.
Frances JaJllcek visited In the
home ot the latler'sdaughter, :\lrs.
Ben Robecc-k in Ver1.1igre Saturday.
Mr. Robecek operates a meat mar
ket in Verdigre.

Geo. Baker, who has been 111 with
the flu for the past several days,
was able to be up town Tuesday
morning bnt was stilI quite woak.

A dinner was giYel1 Sund8Y in
the home ot~Irs. :\1. B. Goodenow
and dau/Shter, :\liss :\laude, in hon
or 'of the 88th birthday alll1i1"ersary
of :\lrs. Goodenow. The guests in
cludc-d :\11'. and :\Irs. Harry Kern
anu family. ~Ir. and :\Irs. Geo. Ken
nedy and daughter and \V. Eo Ab
hey ot Witten, S, D., Mr. and Mrs.
Frank KellllC-dy and LunlIy, :\11'. and
Mrs. Claude Ke1ll1cdy and Miss
Me<.!a Draver. During the after
noon '~Ir. and :\lrs. G. A. Dulls were
callers in the Goodenow home. ;\lrs .
Goodenow received a numher of
lovely gifts and gree,ting cards and
enjoyed songs dedicated to her
over radio stations K:\l:\IJ and
W~AX.

. :VII's. E. J. Smith and son Eldo:n
;and daughter ;\farshon expect to go

to Omaha Thursday to be there for
the U. P. Golden Spike celebrallon.

Frank Kcllogg celebrateu his 75th
birthday quietly at his home in Dur
weIl on Wednesday, April,19, 1939.
iIe was born in :'IIeringo, Ill., in
1864. He has been a resident of
llurwell [or the past twelve years.
For G years before coming to this
COlllmUJlity ~Il'. Kellogg lived on the
farm about 80 rods west of Dussell
Park neal' Ord in Vaney county.
Mr. Kellogg came from Rayenna In
March of 1S88 after the big bliz
zard on January 12. 1"01" 16 )"earS
he had Ihed on a farm 4 mlles
southeast at Hannna when that
country was still )·oung. In 1904

•
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Feder,aI Resert·c S)'sfelll

Do YOU Know
Tbese Important
Facts?
Your doctor's prescrip
tion win work correcttr
ONLY it fresh drugs are
used in the :lUling of It,
ONLY if these drugs are
compounded careru 111
and accurately. Bdng
prescriptions here and be
SURE!

If necessity arises 'we
w~ll gladly fill your pre
scription at. any time of
the night. Phone 415
nights.

Russell Drug Store
East side of square

1882"

the Future...•
In

Over!

88

Faith

Member F. D. I, C.

uSillce

•

FIRST NAllONAL BANK
IN ORO

IN OUR complex economic system the element
of faith plays an important part. Workers, farm

ers, housewives and business men must have
faith in their bank~ ,vhen they bring their deposits
for safe keeping. Banks 1l1llst have faith in indi
viduals.and enterprises when they advance credit.
Business must ha'-e faith in the future before it
will incur the risks of expansion and development.
\Ve believe the retiewed faith and sincere co-
operation on the part of all classes and groups of
people will carry our country to new heights of
abundance and well being. " ,

-Charles Ciernny, assessor or
MidvaIe precinct, Garfield county,
was in Ord Mon dny. He reported
hi~ work ncar-lug completion.

Albert Babcock, bass horn, and
James Birmingham, clarinet solo
Ists and the Clarinet quartet were
also rated excellent, Wayne amd Al
len Babcock, soloists, a boys' quar
tet, as well as a cornet and trom
bone quartet and Warren Brannon
trombone soloist were rated good.
Mrs. W. C. Birmlngham, Joel, Lois
and Rachel accompanied the group.

George Sayre, brother of Bert
Sayre arrived Friday from Arizona
where he has been visiting in the
home of his son. Wednesday he
expects to go to Lincoln for a brief
visit with P. E. Clement 'and wlJ1
return to his home in Milton, Wis.,
the last of the week. A family
dinner in his honor was held at the
Albert Babcock home Sunday even
ing. Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Bert' Sayre,' Mr. and ~rs. R. O.
Babcock and Mr. and Mrs, Paul
White and family.

Blues, Grays and Browns, in new stripes, plaids and
Single or' double-breast~d, in plain or sport backs.

•••

Select from
novelty weaves.
Sizes 34 to 46.

As man to man we're telling yOU. ,YOU CAN'T GO WRONG ON
THESE S~I'ts at sU,ch ,a low price. Be sure of smartness by weai'ing
one of these new suits from our store.. •They're smarter because of their
finer tailoring, their rich fabrics, large array of new pattern-~olors, and,
finally ... they're price9. so cheap,' '.1

For Only

$

-OF.....

SUITS~
•

Held
So popular was our Sale of Suits held last week-end we have decided

to hold it o?er in order to give more men ..a chance to buy tlle high
quality newall-wool worsted suits.

Values from $17.50 to $i2.50
in. this startling Spring

Suit Event.

Jar convention and Friday return
ed to North Loup after Mr. Ohinn
who accompanied them to Gering
for a visit.

Mrs. 1''anplY Weed left on the
Thursday morning bus for Baxter,
Ia., where she wlll spend two
weeks with a sister and other re-
latives.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Ooodrtcb
have left San Diego where they
have spent much of the winter and
will go through the Grand Oanyon
on up to Denver where they plan
to spend the summer. While in
San Franclsco last fall they stay
ed with a granddaughter of Mrs.
Mamie Goodr lch, daughter of Orlo
Goodrich, who has six year old
twin daughters and during their
stay there found they were within
walking distance of Dorothy Good
rich Stavghellinl. The glrls who
are second cousins have' s iaice
formed a lasting friendship.

A message telling of the death
of Thos. II. Hamer, father of T. J .
Hamer, was received Saturday.
Death occurred in Eau Claire, Wis,
where he has lived for a number of
years and was due to heart trouble
and complications due to old age,
his age being 87 years. Born in
Engkmd he came to Amerlca when
a boy, settling first in Iowa and in
1880 moving to Davis Creek where
he homesteaded, later moving to
North Loup where he had a black
Smith shop on the place where the
telephone office now stands. After
a number of years he went to
Spalding \vhere he followed his
trade for 'some time before go,ing
on to Wisconsin and Illinois where
his brother Isaac had preceded him.
He will be well remembered by the
early residents. The grave of his
father, Thos, Hamer, who was
alllO'llg the first white peop1e bul'ied
in the valley was long a landmark
on the top of a hill wes; of the Ed
:\IallC'hester place on Davis Creek.

1<'our carloads of high school
stUdents, with D<:lmer VanHorn,
Mrs. W. O. Z<'lngger, Rev. W. C.
Birmingham; Art Bartz and Albert
Ba,bcock as drivers and :\Irs. Ken
neth Kauer who accompanied some
of the solos went to Kearney Fri
day [0 attlmd the music festival.
l1eryl \Vhite, Mavis SChudel, ),1uriel
l3artz ahd Harriett Manchester re
ceiHd excellent l'i/otings on their
I'oeal solos, DarwlIl She1don, saxa
phone, LaVerne Hutchins, trumpet,

SUIT SALE

Take, Advantage
of This

SALE

11. 0: }'n'y
Phol1e 20

CaIl or write {or illustrated
San rran\:i"o rair literature

11£$iI !iIlN IRnlNII!iIO~

WORLD'S
FFlIR

and Scenic Western America

Ride the air-conditioned "Ex
position Flyer", new through
train service to San Francisco via
mile-high Demel', the snow
capped Colorado Rockies, (asCi
natlng Salt Lake City, entranc.
ing Feather River Cany·on.

• Make a, glorious rail tour to
the exotic Golden Gat~ Interna
tional Exposition this year, visit
ing world-famous National Parks
and scenic wonder spots ea
route. $pedallow fares now in
effect or buy a "Grand Circle
Tour" tkket and visit both the
New York and San Francisco
Cairs - $90 in coaches, $13S
first class. . .

Mrs. Herman Swailson and
daughter of Rosevale were Satur
day guests of Mr. and lItlI's. U. F.
Davis.

:\!r. and lIth·s. Ross Portis enter
lainc,d their pinochle club W~dnes

day night. Mrs. Orville ~o)'es and
Orville Portis won high score,

Mrs., Ed We.11s, :\Iarjol'le Ann,
lith's. Allen Sims and Louise Hamer
were shopping 'in Grand Island on
W£dnesd·ay.

Mrs. B'lydia 1<'isher. who is work
ing in Cotesfield ,,~as in ~orth

Loup a short time Friday.
Mr. and lItIr~. Clare Clemc'ut, Mrs.

Jennie Clement, Mrs. Mary Clement
and the George Clement family
were Saturdiay dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Joh\lSon.

lto!}ert Houtchens was a Sun
day dinner guest o,f Mr. and :\Irs.
Dewey R('gier.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daugllter
Mary and MrS. Morris Davidson of
Hastings drove up Saturday to at
tend Mrs. Frank Allen's !unel'3l.
Mary Davis was a member of 1\Irs.
Allen's graduating class and Mrs,
Davidson, a niec'l oJ Clark ltoby,
lived in the_ Allen home when they
r<2sided in Arnold. :\hs. Davidsu~l

spent the day in the Houy home.
1<'rank Allen and son,s and Mrs.

Ida Brown, A1€x, 1'lugene and Stan
ley Brown were ddnner guests Fri
day of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barber.
Mr. Allen and boys went to Litch
field Sunday morning and planncd
to leaye there in the evening {or
l<'arina, HI., where Mr. Allen and
his father operate a large hatchery.
Carroll exveeted to return at once
to. his work in Milton coll('ge.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gell of Gel'
ingspent last week with her father
Ohes Ghinn. Wednesday they went
to Granel Island to a Knights Temp-

r-----~------~---------lNORTH LOUP

l.------------------~--j

Dr. \V. K. Pfeiler to Be
Commencement Speaker

t-·~-~-------------~---l

t LOCAL NEWS

----------------------

. L. G. SULLIVAN
secretary-Treasurer

through the

BROKEN BOW PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

The Pecenka Market
'will again be

Headquarters
lor all

Luncheon
Meats

Pecenka& Son
I '

MEAT MARKET

"General Purpose Loans hj Farnt..
ers alld Stockmen at 4th%interest

If interested see me at the National Farm Loan
Association Office in Ord on Monday, May 1st."

The season for luncheon meats is again at
hmid and we ate again laying plans to make our
market really "headquarters" for all cooked ready
'to-serve meats. In variety and in price yOU'll find
our market the place to purchase your cold meats.

I ,
, \ .

At present we have 10 different luncheon
meats b€sides bologna, liverwurst and braun
schweiger, and more are arriving all the time.

Come here for YOllr luncheon meats.

1W,}Ji.~, ".*\.~<".- ' ' .

~::1\.rcaa.ia
The AHen Sims family called at

Gee, Gowen's Sunday afternoon.'
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schorring

spent Thursday evening at 'Geo.
~or ~~age. L' twenty years he was a Alex, Stanley and :f!,'ugene Brown

merchant in Loup City. On July called on their mother, Mrs. Ida
18, 1900 he was married to Miss Brown We<!nesday, in consultation
Emma Youngquist, a cousin of EI- o.f funeral arrangements for their
mer Youngquist. Six children
were born to tbts union, two having sister. Mrs. Frank Allen who pass-

ed away in the St. Louis hospital
died in Infancy. Four children sur- Wednesday. Other callers were
vive: Mrs. Hazel Hotchkiss of Os-
ccola, Mrs. Mlldred Waite of Ar- Mrs. Grace Thorngate, Merle Davis
cadia, John Kennedy of 1<'re8'J10, Iand Mr. and iMrs. Chas. Barber.
Calif., and Mrs. Dorothy Gowlovecih Mrs. Pearl Bartz called Thursday

afternoon.
of Grand Island. and nine grand- M,i'ss Wilma Schoning was 'a
chl19ren. The mother died four- week end guest of her friend, Miss
teen years lago. :f!,'ight ye~rs ago Isabelle Couial at Cotesfield.
he 'was mar rled to Mrs. Julia John- Mr. and Mrs. John Krlewald and
son of A1-/I:ora. Mr. Kennedy was " OQ.. \N K DFE\LEO girls visited at Geo. Bartz' on Sat-
troubled with what was supposed ,'. r--., I'd ' en' .
to have been a goitre and. was op- Speaker at the graduation exer- u ay ev l\l1g. , .

. t d b t " th . cises of Ord high school to 'be held Mrs. Gladys Sample \\ asa dinner:1 a e uJ?On a au ~IX mon sago , guest at John Schultz' Thursday.
III an Omaha hospital It proved May 23 will be Dr. W. K. PfeHer, of I '1 I d M S h 1t t
to be a cancer,' the Germanic language department Is 16 accorupan e , ~·s'. c u z 0

George Olsen was a Grand Is- of the University or Nebraska, dub at Addie GO\\en s III the ~fter-
land business visitor Friday. whose subject will be "The priv-I nO~ln. d 'I 01 d TI' d

lir. and Mrs. Charles \Yaite and Ilege of American Citizenship in a 'I~' r'G~n -'Bl"s't ,aUf eR. 10ldn~s a n
t_. World of Dictators" "' I s. eo. ar Z a ive r a e a

!\Ir. and ~Irs. lObner Youngqu lst at- D Pf il b' , i 'G tended the distr-Ict conference in
tended the funeral o! Mrs. Waite's 1'.: er was om n ermanv Kearney last Wednesday.
father 1<'rank Kenned, at \urora and served in t,he German, army !\I d M' S h lt d 1\1'
Satu rd' 'lY . .I. e 2% years during the World war. G' 1"1' ant • Ills'

d
c
t

lC~J z d:lJl Th'· IS.
e • , 'Aft th 'w h tl d hl eo. sar z ca e a au o om-

~Ir. and ·1Irs. Ralph So.r~l~sen ?f , er e ar e con nue I~ as', Saturday afternoon. '
Chicago who have been vlsttirig h ls studies and Tec~ived.his Ph. D. de 1li ss Hazel Stevens spent the
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor- g:ee at the Univeralty of Oologne. , k d', t Gilb ·t B b .v, '.. ' ISince the middle 20's he has been 'He en a I e i sa cock s.
ensen and other relatives III Ar- .. Claude and Vernon Thomas were
cadla and Mrs, Sorensen's parents livlDg in, the United states and ~or 11 d t St L'bo S t'd f.t-• . ' 11 years has been co~ecte<! wlth ca eo. 1 ry a UI ay a
·lItIl'.alld Mrs. Lewandoski 111 Loup th U i 't r N b k ernoon upon hearinO' of the car ac-
Cit.y the past two days, left :\Ion-l ~h n V~:Sl y t ~{t~ a'll eLdent in which Mai~de Thomas lost
day froll) Gra.nd Island on the train t ~~ l;es r f e er ~s red control of her car and was killed
for Ghlcago. , . urne 0 urope or ~eooarc an almost Instantly. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of study, the last time hemg the sum-I :\11'. and Mrs. Edward Blencoe of
Texas who have he en visitinO' with I mer of 1938 when he toured Ger-! Lo B ' "I'f "t d t ""11

. , 1'," I C'l I k', d.\ t .', ng eaO'l, va I ., VISI e a ,,1
-friends a.nd relatives in,' Arcadia many.zec lOS ova 1::1 an .,..us 11::1. Schudel's Thursday.
and Loup City for several (Jays, left 1making a first-hand stU?y of the The Merry Jane's c1ub met at
1<'riday from the home of Mr. rund probl~ms that have Slllce made the hom'e or Mrs. "ddie Gowen on
!\trs, Lee Woodworth for ~up City. ~~ar1~lIles in newspapers of the Thursday afternoon with 10 mel11-

!\lrs. Stanley Jameson and little . bel'S and 2 visitors, Mrs. lItlargaret
SOll of ~ew York are visiting his the CODllllunity park in h'onor of Blencoe and lIt1iss Elizabeth Wi!-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jame- liams present. The roll call. whichthe 14th birthday of John. Others .SOll in Weeping Water, . .' d .. 1 M' '] 'de was the most foolish thing you eYer

lIt!r. and Mrs. Lee 'Voodworth lllvite 'HIe Mr. ani_ IS. C) did, was interesting and a nice les-
and $on Lee Allen were Sunday Hawthorne, John and :\eva, Mr. and SlYn was conducted by Grace Thorn
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. W. J. Mur-I Mrs. c~~arles. John and <';la{a, :\11'. gate on Important Days of the
ray in Burwell. f\.nd.~II o. OrvIs Hlll andlltt e son. Year. A nice lunch was served by

Mr. and lItirs. Jim Cooper e~lter- MISS Chandler was a week end the hostess, and club will meet
tabled at dinner 1<'riday in honor guest at the Clyde Baird home. next month with Alice Kriewald.
of Mr and lItIrs. Ralph Sorensen of Mr. ·and Mrs. 1<'lo)'d Bossen en- Geraldine Gowen attended a
Chicago. Those present were the tertained 1a6t Sunday evening Post- weiner roast in the chalk hills Sat
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. \Valter master and Mrs. Lloyd' Bulger, Mr. urday evening.
Sorensen and Rae Jean Bossen. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger, Dr. and -----------

lIth·s. W. D. Cass, Mrs. Glen Beav- Mrs. Joe Baird.
er and several friends surprised 'SuPt. 'and Mrs. Lehman of Brok
:\Irs. Harold Weddel Wednesday en Bow were guests last Sunday
morning a.t her home and . served of Supt. and l\'lrs. W. D. Casso
break;ast 111 honor of her birthday. Miss ~eva Hawthor'.ne was a
. Mr. and Mrs. qa;ol Nygren and Thursday evening guest o,f Miss

llttle daugh~er vlslted over the Josephine Lutz.
week end With her father at Hold- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
rege, Neb~. . . entertained Sunday at dinner, lItlr.

About Slxly. Ar~adla students at- and Mrs. Jim Cooper and Francis
teilped the district music contest and Mr. and :\11'5. Ralph Sorensen
at Kearn.ey 1<'riday an<1 Satu;u:lY Iof Chicago.
and recelVed several high ratmgs. Miss 11a Ackles a:nd her pupils
Girls glee club rated s~perlor, the I planted trees and iris on the school
boys' glee Chlb, good, nllxed cho!'us; Igrounds in Old Yale Mstrict Arbor
excellent, brass sexteHe a:nd ga'ls Day. On the school ground where
sextette bot~ rated excellent. They she taught last year, out of six
we.re superVised under th~ leader- trecs planted, four are living.
Sh1P of C. Nygren and MISS Lalll- 1<'our or! Chester Parks' ohildren
bert. are 111" with the lllumps.

SUI;lt. and lIth·s. W. D. Cass 'were All the Arcadia senior class
Sun~ay guests in Ord at the Frank (who were not chickens)' phlyed
l<'afelta and Dean Duncan, homes'hookie and went to Comstock Fri-

Mr. and :\Ir.s. Gle~ !3eaver ,\ere day afternoon. .
week end b~sll1ess vlsltors at l< art Mrs. Lee 'Woodworth was host-
:\1 0 r/;'an, Co,o'. . ess to the Helping Ha~ld club on

:\Irs. Ray Hill e!!lter-t~ln?d the 8th Thursday 3ifternoon at her home.
grade pupils and their lDstructor Gues-ts were Mrs. Albert Johnson
with several others as guest~ at. a of Texas, Mrs. Itoy Woooworth and
surprls'e part.yMonday eyenll1g 1ll Mrs. Merle ~age1. The ladies qullt-

___________--,-__-!... ----;__-:: ed for the hostess. A lovely lunch
~,.,."####H,.,.,,~~#-##~,.,.,,,~~~was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brong wer<
Broken Bow visitors Saturday.

Mr, and 1\Irs. Albert Johnson of
McAllen, Tex., and 'Mr. and Mrs
Hoy Plants were Arcadia. visitor's
Saturday. Mr. Joh(llson isa form
er re'sident of Arcadia and has
many friends here

!'tIl'. and Mrs. Austin Prather re
ceived word that Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Prather are the parent s of a
baby girl, Dixie Ann, born April
16.

Mrs. Lee Woodworth entertained
:\Ionday evening at her home in
ho.nor of the 9th birthday or! her
son, Lee Allen. Those in attend
ance were his schoolmates and in
structor, 'Miss Helen Leep.

Rev. and Mrs. Howell spent Fri
day afternoon at the country hODl$l
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank. I;====:::;:========~

Mrs. Christine O'Con:nor and lItiiss
Alice O'Connor were Sunday dinner
guests of MrS. Mary Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence starr
were Gran<1 Island ·business visitors•. "" Friday.

,-~#-##~-~----~ Mrs. Glenn Beerline and little
daughter of Omaha are visiting her
P~UlUlts, 1\11'. and l\Irs. 1<'red Mil
lJurll.

FriU,ly guests of ':\11'. and !\Irs. Or
vis Htl! were Mr. and lItirs. Clyde
Hawthorne and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hill.

The U'p-To-Date delinquents en
tertained the non-delinquents on
Tuesday Illoriling. Thirteen llnvita
tions were mailed with a clever

I
pocm. At 8 o'clock three cars and
drivers called for them and were
e,scorted to the Hawthorne resi
dence and served fruiL coc1datl.
1<'rom there they were taken to the
home of 1\Irs. J. W. Baird and eac,h
received a bottle of symp and a pat
of butter. The next place was the
home of Mrs. IV. J. Ramsey where
they were sened a waffle break
fast.

'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elasterhrook
have 'announce<! the marriage of
their second daughter, Miss Gladys
Easterbrook to Allen Masters, only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters,
of Arcadia, who were quietly mar
ried in Taylor F'r lday, Dec. 2, 1938,
Iby the Methodiat minister. The
bride is a graduate of this year's
class in the Arcadia high school
and has peen in the Ramsey drug
store for the past year. .The groom
graduated from the Arcadia hi.gp.
school with the class of 1937. Since
graduating he has 'been farming
.with his father, wh'o is now located
on the farm recently purchased by
the bride's father, Arthur Easter
brook. Mr.' and Mrs. Masters are
highly respected by all who know
them and are located dn rooms
with Mr. and Mrs, Ora Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Masters 'were
charivaried Wednesday evening,
when it became known they were
inar rled. The young couple having
kept their marriage a secret ex
cept from their parents.

·Mr. aaid l\Il~S. Len Sutton of Cal
ifornia who have been visiting re
latives and friends in Ord and Ar
cadia, the past two weeks were Fri
day night and 'Saturday guests of
Mrs. Christine O'Connor and daugh
ter, Miss .I.\1Ice.

Mrs. Emma HOlllans of 1<'remont
arrived Saturday fora few days
visit with her daughter apd hus
band, lIt!r. and Mrs. Alvi:n Smith
and other relatives.

Mrs. Albert Strathdeo entertain
ed. at arook party Wednesday eve
ning, lIt1rs. Inez Lewin, Mrs. C. H.
Downing, Mrs. Roy ~orris, Mrs. D.
O. HawleY,':\1rs. J. H. EpiQlt and
lIth·s. Paul Larsen. .

lIths. R. B. Williallls spent Wed
nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry 1\!cl\1Ichae1.

lIt1r. and Mrs. Claris Bellulger
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson were
Grand Island business visitors on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lowell 1<'inecy, Mrs. W. D.
Cass and Mrs. Glen Beaver were
hostesses to the Methodist A1d on
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Clifford Carver of Taylor
spent \Vednesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilsa,n.

!\Iiss Jessie Blakeslee who 1s at
tending college at Kearney spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and !\hs. Mott lllakcslce,

:\11'. and !\Irs. Alvin Hale and two
daughters were in Ord Saturday
and visited her mother.

Mrs. Joe parkos entered the' st.
~'rancis hospital .at Gran.d Island
the past weel{ for surgical treat
ment. .

Miss Alice O'Co~mor, who is at
tending college at Kearney spent
the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Christine O'Connor.

Mrs. W. J. Baird was hostess to
the bridge club Thursday at the
Arc.adia Hotel. Substitutes were
,Mrs. Glen Beaycrand lItlrs.Richard
Barbour.

1<'rank E. Kennedy was born on
Sept. 10, 1870 and pased away on
WednesdaY, April 19, 1939 in a hos
pital at Aurora, being 69 years of
age at the time of his death. He
came to Aurora when eight years of

-,One lot of lace brassieres, sizes
32-36, only 25c. Chase's Toggery.

I 5-ltc
-~Ir. and 1\lrs. Will Hansl'Jl and

family and Mr. and lItlrs. Lloyd
Hunt and family visited at the S~lln

Brickner home Saturday eYening.
-!\Irs. Clyde Baker, aCCompan

ied by l\lrs. Richard Rowbal, drove
lItlrs. Lee Hoy' Bartlett to Grand Is
land Thursday, where she met the
Luke Hanigan's of Green River,
\Yro., and returned to her home at
Hock Springs. She came with the
JIarrigans on ,her way to Ord, and
th('y went on to visitiu Council\:; -------_;;J, Bluffs.
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PER POUND

zoe:
Ord
Cold

Stor~ge
Frank Piskorski, Prop.

We.have about 200 of
these averaging about
2 ~1 pounds each, just
the right size for frying.
While they'last, only-

Spring
Fries

For Sale!

-.:III'S. Phillip ~Iulligan and
thrce children, of ten miles north
of Ord were incoming passengers
on -the bus Tuesday eyening. T'hey
had bcen visiting her parents, :the
Pat Fays, a.[ St. Libory for a week.

-Mr. and 1"Irs. C. D. War·drop
anll daughters :\Iarian and )!axine
spent Sunday at Comstock visiting
at Vhe V. Krikac, sr., home.

Gladys Easterbrook
\Ved to Allen Masters

Mr. and Mrs. A. a Zentz and
family visited at the Irwin Zentz
home north of Ord SUJlday. Other
relatives were also present.

Sunday visitors at the W. D.
Kin-rston horne were .:III'. and Mrs.
W. wuuams and :'>11'. and Mrs.
Jhu Gray and baby.

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Lueck were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

·:'>Irs. Thurman Bridges.
.:III'. and .:III'S. Guy Lutz were Ord

business visitors :\Iond'lY.

MAYOR

TO THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF
ORD,NEBRASKA

M. B. CUMMINS

As I was chosE.'n by a majority of the
voters present of tHe second ward of the
City of Ord, which caucus was held in the
City Hall on April 14th, to represent said
City as a Councilman subject to your ap
pointment and confirmation of the Council.

, ,
Due to circumstances of which I had no

previous knowledge, I hereby withdraw my
name as candida,te ~9r this appointment and
I respectf1,l1ly request the Mayor to ask the
voters of the Second Ward to hOld another
caucus the ~me place if desired by them,
and choose another candidate for this ap
pointment.

Thanking you people in the Second
Ward for your confidence in me and assur
ing you that I will always be inferested in
the continued growth and prosperity of our
City, I am

Respectfully yours,

James Pet.ska, Jr.

I hereby suggest and request that citizens of the
2nd ward hold another caucus on Tuesday, May 2, at
the city hall at 8: 00 p. m., and select and suggest a
candidate for the guidance of th,e undersigned.

The letter from James Petska, jr., which is print
ed below, is self-explanatory alld makes clear why
appointment of another councilman for tl~e 2nd ward
is still a duty of the undersigned: '

Official Notice:

Sound PicturesCarne to Ord 10 Years Ago,
New Ord Theatre, Finest in Valley, 1Il 1931

-Rev, and Mrs. LeMar and Mr.
and Mn,. Jim Lane and family left
for Sc·olts Bluff county aftN
spending three days visHing In the
H. O. Hunter home.

at the Congregational church par
lor. Irnmedinte ly aft er, a very good
program' was given in the church.
Of worth while mention, was two
readings g iven by Mrs. Clara East
.rbrook, who is 84 years of age,
:\lay 12. One reading was given
st aud iug and the other she was
sca ted. She is at prescut me mor
izi:ng another, and none' of the
readings are short. Several other
readings were given and enjoyed,
vocal solos, a violin duet by Dixie
Clark and Helen .Vancura, accom
panied at the plano by Vivian Pest
er.

~lr. and Mrs, Clyde Spencer and
Joyce visited his parents in Scotia
1)'nnday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Walford visit
I'd her parents, ,:'>11'. and Mrs. Clyde
Sawyer Sunday.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley and Mrs. Au
gusta Christiansen were'. hostesses

I to the Congregatonal Aid' Thurs-
Here are the people who sel! tickets, usher patrons, run the pro- day afte\'noon of this week. I

jection machlnes, book the pictures and otherwise help in providing fine Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbl'Ook
movie entertainment at the Ord Theatre. Left to right they are: Mrs. and daughter Doris, and Mrs. 'Vv'ar
Jeanette Clement, Mr's, Richard 1<'. Rowbal, Bud Wilson, Manager M. n;'l Pickett, attended a' joint vocal
Biemond, Curt Gud muudsen. Cornelius Biemond and Bert Boquet, Jr. musical recital by their ·s-on Carl

Ord people are pruud of the theatre, which is the fln est in the Loup E-lsterbrook and Miss BernIce
valley region. and per-haps best in Nebraska for a city of this size. Johnson, whlch is required before MRS. ALLEN :'>IASTEHS.

Ord's first sound pictures came time both places continued to run, gradu·ating. The prograrn was The marrlage of Miss Gladys
just ten years ago, when Bill Nieu- but when the wolume of buslness presented In the Little Theatre at Easterbr-ook to Allen Ma.sters oc
land, then manager of the Ord fell he closed the opera house and Hastings Sunday artemoon. 'Car! cur red Dec. 2, 1938 at Taylor, but
Theaters, advertised them in the ran the Gem only. has a contract for the (Blue. Hl ll was announced only last week.
Quiz .. The first sound picture, or. The Gem T'hea.ter always drew school, about 20 miles south o~ G:3ee Arcadia news on Page 5.)
"talkie," shown here was "A ''10- good crowds, out was too .sma ll for Hastings, as their music instructor.
man of Affairs," with John Gilbert a town the .size of Ord, and Ire- Achievement Day for the Arcadia
and Grata Garbo. The sound pic- quently people would be waiting home demonstratlon 'project clubs
ture industry has gone a long in the foyer to get in for the sec- was held in the ~L E. church.:IJRse
way since that time, and nobody ond show. Further, the building -ueut Monday evening, April 24.
ever sees the silent films any more. had not been built for sound pic- .:III'S. Fred Stone, group chatrrnan,

This is a fittfng time to go back tures, and it .sccme d Impossible to Miss Dolsie Waterman, county
into the annals of the past and see adapt it to the purpose because of chairman. The project year ex
when this movie proposition first its long, narrow shape. tends from September until April.
started in Ord, and how it has de- . T'l;e first sound p!ctures (not The program included group sing
ve loped. Some forty years ago we ta ik ies) came to Ord 111 192.8. The Ii ng led by .:IIrs. Kermit Erickson,
had picture shows, which wou1d sOlfnd IV.as produced on talklllg ma-I ~Irs. Harold '''eddel, pitmist; a
compare favorably with the ad- clllne dISCS,. whlc~l were s.upposed I musical review, Life's Jouruey with
vertising slides shown at the pre- to synchronize WIth the film, but ~Iusic, .:Ilrs. Charles Wcddel, read
sent time. The projector was ca11- ofte.n was just enough ahead. or er, was very Illuch ell joyed by all
ed a stereopticon, and the average behllld {o ma.ke the whole thll1g and presented talent and careful
25c show had about a hundred ridiculous. A few talkies were :llTungement. Charlie 1\IcCarthy
~Ides with a lecture to niatch. tried out exp€rilllentally before act, Luella Stom', Reading playlet,

It is difiicult to go back in the 1929, bU~ apparently talkies c~me Out of the Books we. Read, giYen
records and find just when the first to stay lust ten .ye.ars ago. . by members of the six loca1 clubs,
Illotion pictures arrived in Ord, but In 1930. .:III'. Blemowl reall~ed 3J1ll f('ading by Ura Stone, were
the early films wer~ composed of the need 1Il Ord of a real motIOn good. C. C. Dale, Counl y Agrlcul
reels of about one thousa;nd feet picture theater, and that winter H;e tural Agent gave a brief history of
each, which took about 20 minutes prese,nt Ord The.ate~ .was built .. Hls the project clubs work. 2\Iiss Ver:na
to show. Three of these reels com- foreslg;ht was Justl[led, for smce Glanllt, county extension agent pre
prised a show. Most of the early that {line theater go~rs from. faJ' ,en ted the leadership recognition.
shows did not run more than a and near have made It a hault {o Demonstration booth exhibits of
single reel and some,umes there cOllie to Ord to attend the movies. the six local cluos were well ar
were two ;1' three subjects on a T.he new T.heater was .0Eel.led 1<'e~; ranged wit~ the year's work, In
single ree1. 12, 1~31, ~It~ th; <iho\\ \\hoopee eluding bUSiness procedure a home-

TIle first motion pictures were starrlng Ed~le Canto:. maker should know, money ma:n-
put out with a lecture and a man I By t,~at tlllle the dISC :llethod of agement, repair of clothing and
with a good voice stood up beside prodUCIng sound had glYen way, huusehclld linens, and storage of
the screen and toId the speotatol's I In ~930, to the presel,lt method of cl?thing. The room was CI'Jwded
wh,lt it was all about. The'lecture havlIlg -the sound Ma.nped. o·n the WIth guests and a well spent even
was planned for a voice of average edge ?f t?e fllm, thu., makIng ~yn- ing.
speed, and sometimes tIle speaker el~.ronlzatlOn an. absolute cer~allliy .:III'. and .:IIrs. Vere Lui z anll fam
lagged behind, or, if he was ('spec- '~~th .:he comlllg of tecl;nlcolor i1y and .:Ill'. a:'ld .:Ilrs: .:I1ilton O'Con
ially glib of tongue, he often got PIC'tUI e~ ?,n.e be:n'

j
\ astly In.Jpr~I~~ nor were Sundny dmner guests of

ahead and in either ca~e the result ed, and lt ;s posslOle that III { .:III'. and :\Irs. Lyle Lutz.
was rIdiculous.' , future te~evlsion m,~y m:=:t ke radical Delayan Kingston visited Ivan

Thirty years ago. the motion pic- changes.m the enllre Sl{.u~tlon. Hunkins Sunday. .
ture industry was well grounded in . Mr. Ble.lllond h.a-~ always made 1\11'. and :'>Irs. Kenneth De;llton of
Ord with One tIheater busy right It a prattlce of glYlng t? the pub- Kearney spent the week end with
alol;g, and anothgr; cutting in ()(ll lie some of t~e outstandlllg shows, his parents, .:Ill'. and .:IIrs. Charles

• the business from Hllle to time. At and will. contlllue to do so. Some Denton.
JIaud Emilia Thomas. that 'lillie there were no' rt·gulations outstandlng feature..;; of the recc,nt l'he Hayes Creek pig and calf

'Maud BIllma Thomas, daughter of in regard to firepl:J,ofing the booth, p,t.~t .,were ":rom saw?:er," "Ale~: club met this. Thursday evening at
Van Josiah and B.mma Rodaway and when the film' 'oaught fire, a;lldel s Hag~lIl~e Band, '1nd .othel.:; th.e ,V. D. KlIlgStC!1l hom~. Mrs.
Thomas was born in Oloe, county, which it sOll1e~inl~ dId, the film, ~ or <the ~e~l. fU{UI e t~e~,e ill e Klllgsto;n served ,a nice Iu,nc.h.
Nebr., May 16, 1880, and passed \ the booth, and sorpetimes even the ,"~le~andel G,~,th~m B;ll~ . ~~g~Mr. and .:III'S. ~ red Chrrstlansen
away in Howard county, Nebr., on building was .destn;>yed. <:lty, .an,~ Tlllee Smalt Girl and .:III'S. Tom Greenland went. to
April 22, 1939, at the ag~ of 58 It was not .far Crow tll,"t time lllow Up. ~rand Islan? :'>fonday. 1\irs. Chrtst~
years, 11 months and 6 days. that 1<'. J. Bell first made his debut Ian sen remallled for seYeral weeks

When a child of three )"ears, the in the motion picture i,ndustry. He fl-,----A--R--C--A--O---I-A-----l medical treatment. ..
family moved westward by covered advertised his shows by the well- ~Ir. and ~lrs. Le"l Sutton vl~lted
wagon to Va11l'ey county, where a known ballyhoo method, driving 1;lIon day afternoon at the Lester
farm was purch",sed near North around the square shouting thru a t-__.~ • ._ BIJ:; homeI' R b k 1 b t
Loup, a llew ·home established and ml'gaphone: "Three .Thousand 1<'eet Severa e ~ a 1 • mem ers a-
the family of ('hildren ri:\lsed . .:IIaud of Motion Pictures Will be Shown The Irrigatlon school conducted tended the sprlng dIstrict corn'en-
attended the school in District 42, at the Theater Tonight." He often Saturday. April 22 on the farm of tion at Rock'dlle 'Yednesday after-
finishing, she attended North Loup embellished his· announcements Arthur Easterorook, whose land noon and eYeniD!? .
high school and Peru State :'\orm- with prevues of what the show was adjoins ,\rcadia to the nortlH'ast, .:III'. and .:III'S. Jlm Gray aJld httle
aI, where she prepared herself for to be about. was well attended and educational daughte~' of. ~,E':ninole, Wyo., who
teaching, which profession she fol- As time went (Y,l} the serial made to all Irrigators. Albert :'>Iolenaar have been VlSltlllg her parents Mr.
lowed for a numb€'!' of years, teach- its appearance, and also the story extension engineer with the colIe·ge and .:\Irs. Wes Williams and his
ing in Shenllan and Valley countles that was so long it required sever' of ag1"!culture, COllducted the a11- l'arents at Greeley the p.ast three
and (Y,ne year in Idaho. In 1906 al reels to tell all about it. Also day irrigation demonstration. The weeks returned to WyomIng Tues
with her parents and sister, a most the idea of flashing explanatory PWA was represented by Gerald day.
unusual summer was spent travel- paragraphs on ahead of the plc- :l1iller and Douglas Wright, also :'>11'. and :'>lrs. George .ZiklllUlld of
ing in a covered wagon drawn by tures was developed. The early present were five lllen from K.ear- Ord were week end >:isitors at the I•••••••••••••••
two young mules, not pioneering habit of having to stop the show ney. The extension engineer in co- home of George Uastlllgs, Jr. II
but on a pleasant sightseeing trip while the reels were being changed operation witll Valley county agent,
through the great plabls region and was overcome by the use of two C. C. Dale, al1d Easterbrook, pre-
the Rocky mountains, enJoying the projection machines. . pared land for the border method of
mountain scenery and touring the Those early day.qlachines were !r'rigation. The land will be seed
Yellowstone Park, visiting relatives tumed by hand, anti the action ed to illfalfa. Easterbrook is' one
on the westem ·slope of Colorado could be either fast or slow, de- C)f the directors of the .:II!ddle Loup \
and Idaho. The return was illade pendi;ng on the tempo of the oper- 1'O\Hr and Irrigation district.
by train. While teachblg near ator. If he got tired toward the Albert :'>!olenaa,r, Gel'ald Miller
Elyria in Jan., 1911, her father be- close of the show he would turn so and Douglas Wright were guests at I
came very ill and she resigned her fast that H was almost impossible the Arthur Easterbrook home Sat
school, never to return to teaching. to follow the ac·tion, and a change urday.
She devoted herself to the care of of pace made the actlons of the ~1rs. Olrde Hawthorne entertain-
her father, who remained an In- actors very ridiculou:;; indeed. ed twenty-two young people at a
valid till his death in 1929 and The fil'st shows were run through snrprise birthday dinner Thursday
since his death she has been the a single time, and if ~'ou got there eveni,ng, celebrating the twentleth
consta:nt companion of her aged late, you simply lost out on the birthd,ly of her daugllter, Miss
mother. Hesponding tq the call of early part ot the tihn. After a :'\eva. The dinn0l' was served about
Christ when thirteen she united time it occurred to spme sm,ut ma-n midnight.
with the Pres·byterlan church and to run the pictures through twice Rev. and .:III'S. 11. A. Smith of the
when the 'ch~rch in Nqrth LouP and thus increase the .ir;come. The Arcadia :\Iethodist church, Mrs.
closed transferred her membNship earl-iest types of mach Illes were Arthur Aufrecht and .:Ilrs. 'Vesley
to the\lethodist church, remaining equipped to use gas for lighting, Aufrecht attended a :'>Iinisters' Mid
in its fel'lowship till her death. A which of course blcreased the dan- Summer annua1 conference and
cohader member of the 'Voman's gel' of fire. Women's 1<'oreign 1\Iissiollary soc
1<'oreigll Missio:nary societ y. For In the ea.rly t wel1ties sound ef- iety 'Yednesday in Kearney. :'>Irs.
many years secretary of Sunday fects began to be.. used. Before Smith attended as a delegate of the
school and a member of the official that time a pbnist pIned in the miss!·onary society and 1\Irs. Ar
buard'she was always faithful Al- front of the theater. and on spe-cial thur Aufrecht is lo;:"al president. A
ways ready for any act of kindness, occasions the owner of the place luncheon was served at noon and a
!her last act was one for someone hired an orchestra, 11he sound ef· dinner in the evening.
else which ended in tragedy. A de- feets were produced mostly by the :'>Irs. Hendrickson of Oai·ro be
plorable accident, a few moments drummer, w~o imitated horses came ill Saturday and was taken to
uf consciousness with her last trotting and slmilar sounds by the the .:Ilary Lanning hospital at Hast·
words of her mother and her spIrit use of his drumsticks. ings.
was gone forever to be with her The first ~ol.or films \~ere pro- :'>Irs. O. 1<'. Tiffany, mother of
Saviour and Hedeemer. There 1'e- duced by pallltlllg each pIcture by Cyrus Tiffany is quite ll! at the
main, her aged mother, her bl'Jth- hand, which wa,s a yer~ slow all:d home of her sister in Loup City.
er, Claud, a sister, Mrs. Isabelle expenslYe proces<s, and It was dlf- Gary 'VaitE', son of :'>11'. and Mrs.
Creager of North Loup, and a sis- f1cult to produce the true color Charles Waite, was ill the first of
tel', Mrs. 1<'lorence Holman of Sal- values. TllEl deye!oprnE'nt of -tech.n1- the week. I
em, Ore., 21 nieces and nephews, color Is the latest outsta,ndlllg Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ took Mrs. Ohas.
37 grand nieces and ne~hews be- ~chieYe'1llent of the motion picture 'Yaite to Aurora Tuesday to visit
sides a host of other relatives and lIldus-try and adds greatly to the her father, Frank Kennedy, who
friends. After a brief servIce at attractiveness of scenic pl~tures. was a patient 'In the hospital. .:Ill'.
the honie funeral services we're 1<'. J. Bell was not -the fIrst man Kennedy passed away Wednesday.
conducted' at the Methodist church in the Illotlon picture industry In Mr. and .:III'S. Curtis Hughes and
by Hev. W. C. Birmingham Tuesday Ord, but it is difficult tq find the two sons visited their daughter and
afternoon and she was laid to rest nallles of hi" predccessors. 1<'ollow· family, .:III'. and .:III'S. Ernest Jensen
in the family lot In Hillside ce'1lle- hill! in the Gem Theater were .:IIarie Sunday, who live near North Loup.
tery. .Music was furnished by a Goo?hand, Gioson ~ VanVliet, L,uke ~lr. Wiggins of North PlattE', who
,!uartet, Mrs. Harold Hoeppner, Larimer, John Ulneh a;lld Joe S~d- is connected wifh work oli the
:'>lrs. Ava Johnson, Harry -Johnson lacek, Harry .:IIcBeth, and ~. Bre- Kingsley dam, was In Arcadia the
and Erman Barnh.nt. Pa11bearers mond. Also connected WIth .the last of the 'week. .:III'. _ 'Viggins
were nephe1\'s, Lee, VCI",llOn and !ndustry in the 'Venlworth, bUlld- was in Arcadia bl the e~llJploy of
Carol Thomas, Cloyd IngNson, Vall lIlg was W. L. HamsE'Y, Stanley the .:IIiddle Loup Irrigation project
Creager and Harry Brubake·r of 11- Bell and others. for a time.
IInois. M. Blemond firs~ invested in {he Thurman Bridges has been il1

theater business III Ord when he the past few days.
bought the show running at tha :'>Irs. Lily Ely, .:III'S. Charles Ho1
Wentworth Opera house in 192~, lingshead and Mrs. Donald Murray
from Mrs. Wentworth. He later were Ord visitors Saturday.
bought the show at the Gem Thea- A large crowd attended the fel
tel' from Harry :'>Ic13eth. 1<'01' a lowship supper Thursday evenblg

I'
ILAST WEEK OI<' NASH CONTEST!

\, \ ~........

:'==========================;-11 dent and secre t a ry for next ye a r

and the place for next year's ral'ly
ch os en was Scotia.

:Ill'. George Sayre of xnuon. wis.,
2\11'. and .:III'S. Bert Sayre and .:IIrs.
Ma ry Clement were Monday eveu
ing supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ulen Johnson.

After three hot windy days, a
heavy wind and dirt storm was fOl-1
lowed by a rain that measured .06
of an iuc'h Monday evening.

Wednesday night the Iresh m.ui
class went to the chalk hills for a
weiner roast. ·lItlr. Houteheus, thebr
sponsor accompanied them. Tues
day night the junior class also had
a picnic at the chalk hi1ls. .

Several entries are in for the
rural track meet sponsored by the
North Loup Community club which
is to be 'held Friday. MI'. Wills, ac
companied by some of the business t

men has called on the rural schools
the vast week and it Is hoped if the
Weather is favorable there will be
a good attendance.

Mrs. Will Van Horn was brought
home from Grand Island Sunday,
where she has been cared for in a
private home for several weeks.
Her condition is much the same as
before s'he went. 1<'01' the present
her daughter, Mrs. Carl WalkUp is
assisting in her care.

Leander Wi1liams, Valley coun
ty's oldest resident feB last Tues
day and has not been able to leave
his room since although he can
get from his bed to his chair near
the bed. He will celebrate his 98th
birthday May 6. .

Sponsored by the Woman's Mis
sionary society of the Methodist
church, dinner was served the re
1atives, who were here for the fun
eral or Maud Thomas Tuesday, at
the Ed Post home.

A fire which Arthur Stillman had
started In a fence COI"ner to burn
some thistles :'>Ionday got out of
control and caught a nearby straw
stack. l'-rompt action by th9 :'\orth
Loup fire department p·revented tl~e

spreading to a stack of feed and the
barn but the strong wind made
fighting the blaze difficult.

Mr. and Mrs. GUY Jellsen and
baby spent Sunday with the Ha)"
mond Burrows family. Dr. and Mrs.
Henry :'\orris were Sunday eveni~g

guests 'of the Jensen·s.
. When Hoy Cox returned from

McCook Satlurday afternoon, his
daughter, Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal
H:'ld 1ittle daughter Kay, accompan
ied him and will spend the week
with her people. Sunday, ':'>Ir. and
:'>Irs. Ernest Horner of Ord and the
Brlo Cox family were also dinner
guests in the Oox home.

.:Ifrs. Pearl :'>IcCall Libby of Cot
tage Grove, Ore., and het' seven
months old son arrived Sunday and
is a guest of her pareJlts, Mr. and
.:III'S. Mark .:IkCal1.

Herman GI'ounke and son Dean
of West Point came OH'r Tuesday
to attend Maud Thomas' funeral.

:'>Irs. Olifton Clark was taken to
the Clinic hospital at Ord Tuesday
morning and submitted to an emer
gency operathm.

Ask for Entry Blanks in Co.n!~8~ ~n

r 0 NASH'S
4 BuicKS FREEl C0 FFEI
"""'ff""ff""'ffff""'ffff""""'ff~""""''f.

Beans &~'~~at .Northern- 5Ibs, 19c
S I-Kt-au·t 2% size 2for 19caue cans -' _

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, no,v-- _.10c
Cl Tin 1<'oil llel-Ib 19cleeSe 'Vrapped_______________________ ,

Marshnlallows, lIb. cello'-- .14c
St b " In 40 Dcgree Syrup 18craw errles No.2 cal1-- _

Shop here for Picnic Supplies
FRESH F'RUITS - VEGETABLES

Langer Grocery
. "A HOME 'OWNED STORE"

Thursday the Butter Krust man .:III'. and Mrs. Frank Schudel F'ri
stopped in North Loup as usual dJY night honoring Mr. and Mrs.
'and went across the street to the Ed ward Ble ucowe of Long Beach.
Ideal Cafe to make a dellvery. "11'. and Mrs. L. H. Campbell and
When he returned to his truck he Dorothy spent Sunday in the Will
was surprised to see a pheasant Cook home near ::lcotla.
'trring to get in the door at the Dean Watts of the Ra veuua CUC
Bartz store. He remembered that camp spe.nt last week alt horne.
he had thought he hit a pheasant His 'bruther took him back Sunday.
some distance down the road but Mrs. C. L, Hill was g_lven a ihand-

. sa w no more of it. The bird seem- .
ed stunned and wa-s caught easily. kerchief shower for her birthday

at the meeting of the Wometns
MI'. Bartz put it in a box in ihe Misslona ry society last Tuesday.
basement and the nex-t day as he
went to the country turned it loose Members of the Epworth League
again. Watching af'ter 'hLs release and their mothers served Iuueh to
Mr. Bartz says the bird looked sur- the Deputation team of vhe Y.:'>!.
priosed. raised his wings and flew C.A. of Kearney College iSunday
as far as he could see. More than night at the church preceding the
likely he was caught on the bump- service. There were nine young
er of the truck but was not hit hard men in the team, including a male
enough to be fatally injured. quartet and pianist with twospeak-

'T'he NOLO club guest day which ers., one of the speakers being
was to have boon held Tuesday Wilson Bell, of Mira Valley. A
with Mrs. W. J. Hemphill was post- large crowd was present to enJoy
paned till Monday next week be- the program.
cause of the death of Maud Thomas. Dewey Regier and' his a g' class

Mrs . Merle Worrell of Ord spent have torn down Ithe'old barn on
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. the place where Orvll le Portis
Worrell. They all spent Frlday lives and have constructed an A
afternoon with Mrs. Blanche Man- type hog house and are working
chester. on an 8x16 chicken house from the

Frank Johnson went to Geneva lumber ealvaged .from the barn.
Saturday afternoon and remained The windstorm Monday night
till Sunday with htsdauzbte r. Mrs. blew the partially made vchtcken
Howard Hamilton and family. house over, 'damaging the root

'Mrs, Edith Hunter of Albion is somewhat.
spending the week with Nora and MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Holman, two
'Owen White and Mr. and .:III'S. Will of their daughters and two gnmd

)Cox. She came over Wednesday ohildren arrived in North Loup
Ia;;;t week. about 8 o'clock Tuesday morning

from Salem, Oregon, called here
Mrs. Ray Drawbridge went to by -the death of Mrs. Holman·s sis

Sco·tia on the .:IIonday afte rnoon te 1'; 1\1aud T.llOmas.
freight and returned on the even- Eugene Anderson had a narr.ow
iug bus. escape last Monday while driving

:\Irs. Emma Stude returned home from Grand Island to Omaha" pull-
on the .:IIonday evening bus. i.ng Ms trailer house 1}ehind his

Huby Carr celebrated her -tent·h car. Near Osceola as he made a
birtllday .:Ilonday after school by turn from the east to the north the
having nine of her lSchool mates wind wJlich was terri[icthat day,
at ,her home 'for a part-y. blew' -tho hanoI' house oYer and

.:III'S. A. L. Willoughby was in turned the oar with· the back
Grand Island from Wednesday till wheels in the air. After ,righting
l<'rlda.y last week with ,her daugh- tho trallcr and car lle returned to
tel', :'Irs. Roy Stine and Hoy Stine Osceola and had the twisted trailer
spent -the week-e.nd there. It is hitch s'traighten-ed and proceedl'd
planned to bring Mrs. Stine and on his way. A broken tall light
litte Kay 'Colleen home Wednesday WetS all the damage the car re
and :'>Irs. Eari Howell wllI care for ceived and one corner of the trail
(hem. €rhouse was mashed in. Had he

Mr. and :\lrs. V. W. Robbins spent been 150 feet further back he
It'riday in Loup City and Kearrwy. could 11<1"e gone ove·r a 12 foot em
They came ,home with a new Ply- bankment.
mouth <coupe. Tuesday '.:III'. Hob- A daughtel' was born to :'>11'. alld
bin" went -to Omaha with cattle. .:IIrs. Josh Clement Sund,ly, this

Mrs. V. W. Hobbins and Selma, making the fourth daughter in the
Mrs. "Iargaret Gilmore" and Mrs. home. :'>Irs. Clement is blind but
Aleta Hawkes were Grand Island manages her work well. A few
visitors Monday. Mrs. Gilmore weeks ago she got her hand fast in
visitcd her brothel', Cliff 1<'uller the wringer of her power washer
and family. but has re<:overed nicely from that.

Mrs. W. B. Stine and Bud Beebee Patrons of the North Loup Co-
were fishIng at Ericson 1<'riday. Operative Cheese factory were 'en
Mr. and Mrs. Beebee went up again tertained by the factory force at the
Sa.turday and he caught tlYe large Legion hall Wednesday night. A
carp, their total weight being thir- Mr. Jennings, of the Diversity 001'
ey-five pountls. I • poratlon of Chicago showed some

Mr-s. W. B. Stine and '8elm" Rob- moton pictures and spoke on the
bins attended the musical program steriUl.lltiU11 of milk and its care
given by the Scotia schools T'hurs- from the cow to the factory. More
day night. :'>Irs. Stine's grand- than two hundred fifty people were
aughter, Jackie Lou Anderso.n had present and enjoyed the program
a part on the program. as welI as the Ice cream, sand-

Ellora Ja,ne Cook came to ,tIhe wlches and coffee served. Thurs
bome of her grandphents, Mr. and day night, Mr. Jennings, .:Ill'. and
Mrs. D. 8. )JoIner Saturday, r\ding Mrs. Hutchins, Merrill and Eugt';ne
in on the lilllk truck, and remain· Anderson went to the National hall
00 till :Sunday wh0n her parents, wh.;re they put on niuch the same
Mr. and :'>!rs. Victor Cook came program except that lacking facil
after her. itles for the operation of the movie

Ann Johnson and :'>II's. 'V. B. machine, an orchestra consisting of
Stine drove to St. Paul Sunday ~Irs. Hutchins, ~INrill a.lld Euge'ne
afternoon' and after returning were Anderson and Clifford Hawkes fur
supper guests of Mr. a,nd Mrs. It. nished lIlusic. Manager Hutchins
P. McCune. was much 'Pleased 'with .the inte'r.

Harold Jackson came up from est shown by those people. Abuut
1<'arwell Saturday after Mrs, A. L. one hundred fifty were at the meet
McMindes, Annabelle and Lyle. ing Thursday night.
Tolley accompanied the Jacksons Hev. and Mrs. A. J. Adams \vellt
-to Grand Island Sunday and .:III'. to Rose in Itock county, Sunday,
Mc:'>lindes went after them Sunday accompanied by twenty-two mem
el·ening. . . bers of the .:IIIra Valley Epworth

Arthur Jefferies went to Grand League to pal:ticipate in a League
l31a.nd 1<'r1day eYeninK after his rally held there. The Scotia, Mira
sister Ethel and Freida Madsen. Valley and Taylor Leagues as well
He ,took them back Sunday .after· as three Hock county leagues were
noon. present. The afternoon service was

Mrs. N. C. :'>Iadsen and Frelda followed by a plcnie supper and an
wcre in Wolbac,ll, Greeley and Hor- eveni:ng address by .Rev. 4-dams ,
ace Saturday on business. the theme of the entlre servIce be

·Mr. and Mrs. Ben l\'elson, and Iing, "Thy WllI Be Done." Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Will Schudel aHend- HermsmeyC'r. and Betty Landen
ed a weiner roast at the 'home of berg of ScotIa WNe elected presl-
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. Music by

Jinl Havorka
AND HIS

HARMO~YBOYS

Tuesday, May 2

Dance
T

.Bohenlian Hall

,~=====~p

son, Mrs. Clifford Brow n, Mrs, K.
W. Peterecn, llts. Ross Blessing,
}Irs. Harold Cue kler, Mrs. A. H.
Brox, Mrs, W. L. Blcsslnv Mrs. L.
C. Xay, Mrs. Asa Anderson and
l\lrs. C. A. Anderson.

EH'ryl.Jllsy club's contribution
was a llbra ry scene, put rous being
:\Irs. Glen Holloway, }lr'B. Jack
13UI'J'OWS, ,Mrs. John Lemmon,
:\lrs. Jack Romans, Mrs. Roger
Benson and Mrs. Stanley Absolou.
Characters for a guessingco,ntest
presented by H. O. A. club in
cluded Mrs. Alfred Wiegard,t, Mrs.
Jay Hackett, Mrs. ·Ed Mason, Mrs.
\<}. C. James and Mrs. L. H. Cov
ert.

Announcements were made by
Miss Dols!o Water!llan, the county
chairman, and Miss Glandt con
dueted leadership recog.nit lon.
Roses were presented to the jiresl
dents and leaders qf the sixteen
clubs in the group.

Mrs. Lee C. Na,y was elected
group chairman succee-ding Mrs.
John Mason.

Other teatures on the program
included a vocal 'solo by Ml'S.
Steve Beran, a song by 4-~'ear-old

Ruth Ollis, a vIolin solo by ,Mil
dred Xay, a cornet solo by James
Ollis and a cello solo by Wilma
Ollis.

"I'he meeting was largely attend
ed and was the final effort of pro
jed clubs of the Ord icounnuun y
until work begins again in the fall.
The Arcadia club held its annual
aohlevement meeting the previous
day at Arcadia, wHh a program
that was similar to that given by
the Ord group.

-Hllding Pearson has been com
pe llcd toreuialn a.t home for some
time because of acarbuncle, which
~ave ,him a great deal of trouble.

-MI't'. and 1\lrs. Pratt Lakin
anL! daughter, :\lrs. Carl Wilson of
Burwell drove to Or,d Saturday and
were guests Ln the Ross Lakin
homE', 1\11'. Lakin also attended
the stock sale. ,

-I.<'ay Stewart is now on >his
vacation. He left last week f,or
K('arney and thought he might go
On to Den I·e,r. He expec::ted to be
away about two weeks.

-:YIr. and Mrs. Harold Canfield
and son of Ottumwa, la., arrhed
Saturday evenlllg 'to spend a few
days visiting with his brother,
Palmer, and famlly. They are leav
Ing Thursday for home.

-Dr. J, W. McGinnis left Sunday
for Colorado, \vhere he, expected
to visit a brother at Kiowa, and a
sisterM Elbert. He will return
hOllle 11!lursday or I.<'rlda,y.

-Herman :\Iill€r wen<t to Lexing
ton MonL!ay, where he expeC'led to
be employed by ,the Inla,nd Con
structiollcompany on a project
there.

-R. It'. Reynolds of {he Lincoln
Joint Stock Land 'bank reports that
his collaborator, J. J. Brew, has
been very UI a;ud in the hospital fo'r
some time, but that he hopes to be
meeoUng hiG clients aqain next
week.

FORMAL OR INFORMAL

-A-N-C-ED

ORD CITY BAKER Y

AT

ELERSICK HALL
COMSTOCK, NEBR.

Wednesday, ~ay 3rd
MUSIC BY

SEVEN JOHNSTON BROS.

Xo better bread is sold in Ord than our <freshly baked Gold
Seal. You get· extra value in the shape of pure milk and fine
flour, the best of shortening and other ingrt:dients. Always ask
for GOLD S~AL.

APPLE TURNOVERS ARE GRAND FOOD-
THIS IS i\ GRANO-PIUCE ON THEM TOO

On, of our pastries that ever~'body seems to like is the
apple turnover and for our next Tuesday's special we include
thun. Order ~'our sp('Clal early-'our phone number is 279,

}'OJ{ l'l'ESD.n, )L\l' 2 WE On'En:

1·2 dozell .\.}'I'LE lT10"OYEnS, reg. prlce 20c
1 JELLY HOLL c.un, reg. llrice lOc
I dOZ('1l 1'.\.HKEHllOl'SE HOLLS, l"('g. prlce 15c

ALLO~~t'~ ~_30c

Tliis dance Is g'iHn eH'J'~' )ear lIollOriug the juniors lultl
sell[OI'~ of tlie LOUlI "all(')1:, allll Is sponsored by J1n. E. llJl)nes
aut! JlI'~.- H. Waite, Woullilike to haH as IIHUl,)" formals 011 the

. Hoor as possilJlc, so "('ill' ) ours. .

Women's Project Clubs Held Achievement
. Day Tuesday, Elected Mrs.' Nay Chairman
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ment by any means were several
songs sung for the occasion by Joe
Turek, whose talent in vocalizing
is well known,

Merry Mix.
Mrs. Tom WilliillllS and Mrs. B.

J. Pete rscn ientertalricd the M€rry
Mix club 'Thursday, April 13.

Tuesdtu) Evening Bridqe.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor was hostess to

the Tuesday eveulugbrjdge club alt
Thorne's Cafe. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cornell were guests.

Tuesday Pinochle.
The Tuesday 'afternoon pinochle

dUb mot yesterday with Mrs. AL
fred Albers. Mrs. Ed Verstraete
won .hlgh score, and Mrs. S'tanley
Gross, low. A lunch was served at
the close of play.

Birthday Party.
Miss Lucllle Lakin was hostess

to 15 guests at a dancing party in
honor of her 18<t'h bIrthday at her
home Tuesday evening. Her
mother baked a large birthday
cake and also served ice cream,
:\li8>3 Lucille received many lovely
gif,ts.

Jolliate Club Monday.
The Jolliate club met :\londay

aiteruoon in the home of Mrs.
Keith Lewis and spent the after·
noon playing contract. There was
one guest, :l-lrs. K IC, Leggett. High
score was made ,by the hostess.

The Social l'orrcast.
The llusine'3s and Professional

WOlllen's club will meet ThursdaY,
The Business and ProfessIonal

\\'olnen's club will meet April 27
t Thorne's cafe and on :\Iay 11 at
he Onyx cafe with a book revIew
lS the principal feature. The May
11 meeting will be a guest o.ight.

The ~verlJusy club meets with
:\Irs, A, J, Ferris 11hursday,

The Happy Dozen pinochle c)ub
is meeting tonight with Mr. and
\Irs, \;lyde IJaker.

Women's project clubs of the
Ord community, sixteen in num
ber, held thelr annual achievement
day Tuesday afternoon Mthe
Amerlcan Legion hall. Beginning

:::;:::=::::====::::::===::::==========;::===~IwHha covered dish luncheon at
uoou, tho women enjoyed a Pl'O-

gram, talks by Counfy Agent C. C.
Dale and Miss Verna Glan dt, state
extension agent, and sa w an ex
hibit of work {hey have done dur
ing the year.

T'he progru.m began with a song,
"t)ur Project 'Club," led by ~lros.
J. 'W. 'Severns, with Mrs. James
Ollis, 'at' the l,liano, and then a
musical l!eview was given, title be
ing "Life's Journey with Music,"
by the M. O. A, dub with Mrs. Cash
Rathbun as reader and Mrs. Fern
Carson as pianist.

Other fea,tures included a play
let, "Out of the Books 'Ve Read,"
by the Moder-n Pri'6cllla club, Mrs.
b'. H. KUl'hl being play director,
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln and Mrs. WiII
Misko property directors, Mrs.
liharles Veleba reader and Mrs.
Ian, Klima, page.

Mrs. Lave-rn Aldrich, of the
Jolly Xeighbors club, directed and
read for a program in which Mrs.
1.<'. O. -Johnstou impersonated Mag
daJene Martin, Mrs. Wallace Coats
was Admiral Byrd, Mrs. Ed Hackel
was Madam !Currie, Mr>&. C. J.
Mason was the Horse and Buggy
Doctor and Mrs, 1<'. O. Johnston
was Carollne or Katrina.

Jolly Juniors club presented a
program in whloh Mrs. Leona rd
Parks was reader and book title
characters Included Mrs. Max pear-

Hapid progress is being made on the det:p irrlgatioll well ~ing drill
ed on the Ira. D, :I.<'ish [arm near Oll'an, which is abo:'e the ~orth LouP
project ditch anL! can't be irrlgat('d from it. Whe;l thlS photo,wa~ taken
the well was down past the SO foot mark. Plan 1S to go do\\ ,Ll 1~0 fe.et.
Cost is estimated at about $10 per foot, in addition ~o \~hlch :\11'. F1Sh
wllI have his pump and power expl'nsE',-Photo by BIrmingham,

Anniversary Surprise.
A group of friends arrange<l a

wedding surpri.,e for 1\11', ,and Mrs,
A. J. I.<'errls, t·he occasion being
their 22nd anniversary, which 00
curre-d Tuesday. The group met
at the I.<~erris home Sunday noon,
bringing welJ filled baskets with
them. Those inaHendance were
l\lr. and Mrs. H. C. Koll, Mr. and
:\lrs. S. W. Hoe and Howard, Mr,
a.nd :\lrs. ~dgar Hoe a1ld :\lary Ann,
:\11' and Mrs. Harry \'olf and fam
ily, :\11'. ,and 1\lrs. Lloy·d Zeleski and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
and Gon, C. 0, 'Turner, and :\lis$
Mae Helleberg.

Wednesday Charivari.
A large number of the friends of

:\11', and Mrs. Anton Hadil Illet at
their home \Ved;nesday eHning for
Cl good old-fashIoned charivari. De
ciding that there would be more
room and i better' opportuuity for
Enjoyment at the Onyx, they drove
to town, where they spent the eve
'ling in having a dance and a lunch,
:\ct the least part of the elltertain-

....----"--:;=-.-..-;:;-.::':':'.~.::-:;;:;:,;:===,-_...:=..,=======:=:;'I

I !octaL and fPE:![;iOI;WL
1/ itt.· t..!pn~t ...·t.I,I[ \dl< [tn nt..H v, (~ullt\l jil1(.}1fe 3('- tt.; .~()J..;d) t:Jltu'

\H kOItH.:~ d~l .\z;(" l.tf LtHtll)f> T~".,}nnlltdns..
Cuminins-Roiobcl.

At 10:30 Saturday evening, April
15, at ':\'eligh, occurred the wedding
of Vivian Cummins, daughter of
:\11'. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins, to
Richard Rowbal, son of Mr. and
:\lrs. Joe Rowba'l, Rev. C. W. Wantz
of Orchard, Nebr., former pastor
of the bride, offtclated. Miss Edith
Jeffries, friend of the bride served
as bridesmaid, and Marvln \Vilson
was best man. Mrs. Rowbal is a
graduate of the Ord schools, class
of 1934, and fO!' three years taught
in . rural schools of ValIey county.
For the past two years she has
served as cashier of the Ord Tiheat
1'1". Mr. Rowbal graduated from

Hold County Convention.
Tuesday eveuing at the American

Legion hall occurred the semi-an
nual county convenuon of the
Amerlcan Legion and Ladies Auxil
iary. Only t IVO posts were 'r ' pre
sented, Arca;:!ia and Ord, 'T'he othe r
two, Burwell and North Loup fall
ed to make an appearance, Those
present from Arcadia \\:ere :\11'. and
:\ll's. Hay Pester, :\11'. and :\Irs. Hal" :YIrs. Emil I<'afeita has been quHe

}1HS. RICJIAHD 1.<'. ROWBAL. old Weddel, Mr, a;nd :\Irs, P. E, Doc, seriously III wHh 13ciatica for some
the Ord schools, class of 1935, and :\Irs. Carrie Weddel, :\lrs. Arthur timE', buol is now slowly improving,
is at present emplo~'ed by the XoIl' Aufrecht, 1\lrs, Della Fells, Mrs. -'Miss Edith P{acnik had ,an
Seed company,:'rIr, and Mrs. Dorothy Lutz, Carl Deiterichs, S. B. opE'mtion this moming at the Ord
Howbal will be at home in. an WarL!en, Lloyd llulger, Joe Chuels bOS1Jital.
apartment at 219 South 19 str.::C't, and George Scott. District· Com- -1\11". and :\Irs. Wm. Sack drove
Ord. Announcement of the 111ar- mander' and l\Irs. Arnold lVebbert to Gra.nd Island to speud the day
rjage was made at a party Thurs- of Keamey, accompanied by Dr. Wednes,day.
day evening, April 20, at the home and :\Irs. G. L. Taylor, made the The Women's Foreign :Iolissionary
vf the bride's parents. Twenty- trip to Ord to be in attendance. A Socil'tyof the 1\lethodist ohurch
foul' 'were present' and spent the IOI'ely basket supper was sened at will Illeet Thursday, :\Iay 4, witlh
evening playing games, The an- 6: 30, foNowing which V. H, Hussell, Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.
nouncement W~lS made by passine; a county commander, called the meet- --}lrs. :l-Iamle Weare went to
basket of pink rosebuds With ing to order and called UPOll Mr. Omaha ,thi'iS morning and wiiI
scrolls attached .. ,A three tier cake \Vebbert for a talk. He spoke spend some Hme visiting her chi 1
baked by the b'l:ide's siste.r,. }lrs, briefly on the high lights of Legion dren there,
Clyde llak.::r, With a mllllature activities, including Doys' State, the -Mrs. H. C.Marks returned
bride and groom, was the cepter arlJor day p·rogra'lll and grave re- ~ue,sday evening from a trip t<)
piece for the table,\vith pink and gist ration, Dr, Taylor spoke brief- Columbus, Ohio, where s'he went
white candles lighting the room, A ly wheu ('ailed upon, Preceding to visi,t her daughter, Mrs. John
lovely bouquet. of, pink and white the business session Kendall Wie- Heimer.s. aind famlly.
cal'llwtlons added to the color Kardt amusc<! and mystified the -Adrian ZiklllullL! droye to Ord
scht'me. velie.'ious refreshments group by SeeminglY. impo.ssibleIfrom Cr"te Suuday mQrning an;:!
Df brick Ice cream \~'ere sen-ed at tricks of sleight of ha,1ld. Since it t'hat e\'Cning took Mr'S. Zikmun,d
the close 'of the evenlllg, was Burwell's turn to handle the and daughter Jalwt back with him
. . county convention, it was voted to to Crete. ThE'yhad been visiting

Fourth J)irthday. leave it to the post there to handle In -the IJen Ja;1J.ssen home for some
l\1iss Sharon Li'e Hoyt, daughter the situation, se'lecting their own time.

of :\11', and :\ll;s, George Hoyt, had county officers from their nllmb'e-r. -Tuesday morning Jame,s Has-
hel: fourth birtlHlaY Apdl 22, and . -._:- 'tings tried to carry a table through
in honol' of the occasion her moth- Rebekahs7uesday. the front door o( the vacant Keown
er invited a group of her litHe The Ord nebekabs Illet in regu- room north of the Hastings and
friends in to help her celebrate lar session Tuesday evening. Prac. Ollis office and 'broke out t,he
:\lcnday afteruoon. Features of in- lice was had all the work for the heavy plate glass in the door.
terest to the little folk were the llistrlct meeting at Xorth Loup. A . -Miss L)'dia Hansen of the i\e-

'lunch and also the fact that they pleasing feature of the meeting was braska State bank recently r~eiv-
had their pk,tures taken. the presence of :\lrs. Belle Taylor l'd a Jeiter from Mr, and :\1rs. C. J.

, of Sebetha, Kas., a member who Morten,sen, who are enJoying an
Saturday Evening Dinner, had not been in atendance since she ou'ting at Hot Spripgs, Va., where
Di;nner guests In the home of Mr. left Ord about ten :,-ears ago. Lu:nch }1r. Mortensen is attending a m~t

and Mrs. John P. Misko Saturday was served, and a radIo party was tng of the National Bankers' com
eyening included Mr. and Mrs, Ed Dlanned at the :\IcGinuis home this mittel', of whioh he is. a member.
Holub, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ware- gyeuing to listen to the broadcast They wiIl;;oon go to i\ew York CHy
ham, and Mr and 11rs, ~ugene )f an Oddfellow program. to atend the opening of the World's
Leggett. fair there April 30. He states that

~ Jolly Sisters. }1rs. 1\lortensen do('-'13 not expect to
!flarried By Judge. The Jolly Sisters '1lH:t Tuesday af- go to :I.<'lorida, as mentioned in last

'valter Wlilian) Pedrick, Sargent ternoon with :\lrs. Hany Dye, with week's Quiz.
farmer, aud :\lrs: Delta 1. RicE', also :\lrs. Winnie l<'inley, Mrs. Belle -David ICr,ouch, eleven years
of Sargent, 'aplv'al'e,d before Judoo'e IJ d '1 01' M d old, was quite l13eriously ,hUl't \'1'-

'-. rOWll all .\ rs , lve. arquar cently alt his home east of llrokenJohn L. AlldersE'fl at 8: 30 Tuesday as guests The next meeting wilI
lllorning, receired the !lcense, and be held with :\11'8 Ii C Marks Bow whe,n a 410 gauge shotgun he
were married. W, A. Thodal and . . . ,. . was handling was accidentally dIs-
Hose 'rhodal . accomp,lnled the Ord Pinoclzle Club. eharged, blowing a hole through

hLs left foo-t about as big as a d-ol-
couple as wit~sses. ,The Ord Pinochle club met with lar. He ,suffered a compound frac-

:\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Parks Sun- ture of the bones of the' foot, an,d
day eyening 'for the final meeting l-t is feared ,he may be permaJlently
of the )'ear, }liss lless Krahulik lamed. The boy's father, C. E.
was a guest. Prizes were won by Crouc,b, is a nephew of A. L.
:\11', and :\Irs. Kenneth Draper. The Crouch of Ord.
losers wii! entertaln the winners
next month.

•

Last week of
Nash Contest.

?

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
APRIL 28 AND 29

CRACKERS 2 pound
box 12c

SUGAR, 10 lbs .48c
FLOUR, The Best'

sack__ 95c
LElvrUCE, heacL 5c
ORANGES, dozen :12c
KELLOGG'S CORN

FLAKES, 1ge. pkgs.
2 for 19c

COFFEE, Nash, But
ternut or Folgers
pound 27c

PEANUT BUTTER, 2
pounds 21c

Bring in your coupons
for Kellogg's Free

Cornflakes.

ASK FOR ENTRY BLANK FOR

FREE BUICK CONTEST
New Furniture
3 piece bedroom suite

$29.95, 2 piece living
room suite, velvet covers
$39.95, 2 piece stu?io
couch suite $43.95, m
ner spring mattresses
$8.95, .studio lounges
$28.50,

Used Furniture
2 ranges, 1 electric

range, 7 oil stoves, 2
pressure gas. stoves,. 5
rugs, beds chall's, radIOS,
springs, dressers, chests,
tables. In fact a very
complete line. See this
stock before you buy.

PHONE 75
WE DELIVER

JERRY

Pefska

NASH'S
COFFEE

• LOST and FOUND
LOST-A closed faced gold watch,

around sale b a I' u Saturday,
i:nitialJ:\, in back LAS. Finder
'please leave at sale barn office
01' Quiz. Reward. 5-Up

l<'OR SALE-Safe, size 37x40x27.
Price $10.00. Sack Lumber and
Coal 00. 4-2tc

l<'ORSAL~-Hammond piano, also
Kitc'h,e;n-Kook gas range. WiII
lSellcheap. Mrs. Ross Lakin. 5H

FISH WOHMS FOR SALE-All
nice big ones, 100 for 15c, 200 for
25c. Leonard Dlugosh, see the
sign near rIver ,bridge. 3-tfc

:I.<'OR SA~l used Remington
typew riter, 1 trumpet and case
and 2 bicycles. Hobert Patter
son, North Loup. 5-Up

H. N. NORRIS. E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2-tf.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good, Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
Coats, local agent. 4tHfc

WEDDING Rli-mS-$2.00 to ,$40.00.
South SIde Jeweler, 45-t!

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-tf

l<'AR:Io1 I~SURA~CE rates reduced,
in the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A,
Brown Agency. Hfc.

WhBN W Ni'~D of Insurance see
your local agent for State Farm
ers Ins. Co. P}lone 5112. Ray
Mella. 2tfc

WHOLESALE SUPPLiES, Service
Sta.tlon Supplles, 011 BuruenJ,
Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,
etc. The Kelly Supply Co.,
Grand Island. . 23-tf

I WOULD LIKE to do your tractor
discing, plowing, listing and cul
tIvating. Make arrangements
now. Henry Vodeb;nal, one mile
northwest from Ord. 49-tfc

• WANTED

IVANTl!;D-Plumblor, heatiog and
sheet metal work and repalrlr g
Phone 289. Joo Rowbal and
Sons. ,o~tt

• CIUCKENS-~GGS

• USED CARS

I<'OH SALE-Ap. improved 80, close
in, possession at once. Price
$1,250.00, cash $250,00, time on
balallce. J. A. Brown Agency.

4-2tc

FOR S.\LE·-I )('ar 0111 1'1'rchuou
stallion, 3 Far old geldill~ and
one 3 Fae 0111 mare, green IJroke.
V. II. II uckfeldt, lIun\ ell. 1'houe
60. ~.lt

• REAL ESTATE

b'OH SAL~-160 acres, improved,
balanced farm, ~Iose to rural
school and city school. Sacrifice
price on eall3Y terms, low interest.
~. S. Murray, Capron Agency.

'J • 4-2tc

FED~HAL LAND BANK FAR:\lS
l<'0.R SALE-i\ow is the time to
bur a farm! There Is both plea
sure and profit to be gained
from farm-home ownership. The
Land llank offers farm and ranch
opportunities {o ambitious men
alld women in Iowa, r\ebraska,
South Dakota and Wyoming.
1-5 to 1-3 down wlII give you

. possessiol!. Balance up to 25
yea,s .in payments less than usual
rent. \Vrite Mr. J. E. Sieber,
District Salesman, Box 678,
GI'and Island, ~ebr. 5-ltc

,
WHITl!; .ROCK hatching eggs, sc

above market price at the farm.
, Phone. '2'104. Evet ,Smith. 1-ttc

FOg SA~}<}-White kock hatching
;eggs, so above market price, N.
\C. .Nelson. 1-ttc

1<'OR SALE-White Plymouth Rock
hatching eggs, $2.00 per 100. A.
W. C<>rnell, 'S-tf

PUHl!;BR~D White Rock Hatching
E,ggs, . 5c above market prfce,
Phone 5011. Mrs. Frank Kon
lwleski. 3-3tp

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS
and custom hatching. Buckeye
brooders with excellent repu
tation. NorCO feeds for results.
Peat moss, poultry supplies and
remedies. We pay one cent
more for chickens in trade.

. Bring your eggs on Sa,turdays
and Wednesdays. ,Rutar's Ord
Hatchery, phone 342J. 3-ttc

GOFI.<"S QUALITY CHICKS-Hatch
every Monday and Thursday.
Custom Hatching. Complete Iin~

1<' e e d s, Guaranteed Brooders,
Peat Moss, 1<'eeders, 'Vaterers,
all poultry supplies and Reme
dies. We buy poultry for cash,
or pay one cent over market in
trade. Bring your poultry troubles
to us we post your chickens free
of charge. Goff's Hatchery, Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. 2-tfc.

llYllHlD CHICKS, Y-O Starting
MASH, ChIck grit, Peat Moss,
Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
RemedIes. Noll seed Co. 45-t!

FOR SALg-Chicken house, 12x16.
Inquire Morris Kirby.5-2tp

l<'OR SAUt:-Pair of steel 1<'armall
rear wheels with good lugs. Wal
ter H. Jones, Arcadia. 4-2tc

b'OR SALE-1 John Deere 2-row
\lster, horse hitch or tractor
hitc11, in good conditI011; and 1
t~actor mo\ver, or horse hitch, in
A-1 shape, R. n. NightengalE',
Burwell, Nebr.5-ltc

CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Bring yo'ur
eggs 0 n Saturdays. Reserve
space. Phone 2104. Evet Smith.

. 49-tf

• LIVESTOCK

'J. ,

seed
WlIl
4-.ftc

"~ ~ , •• 'i•. 1 I

Mes. Barbara parkos
and the oth('r eela·
the!!.

JIr~. Warford
Cl)de and John War.
ford aUll families

. Mrs. Christina }'lock
JIr. anll )Irs. Wm.
}'Iock anll family
}Ir. anll )In;. Louis
}'lock
1'11'. anll JIrs. }'eell
}Ilska anll family
Me. aUll JIn. Chas.
Alderman aud famlly
}Ir. aud JIe~. Gus
Reick and family

i ~_

\\~e wish to thank our
friends an'd n'eighbors
for their llliaU1Y kind
nesses and express tons
of synlpathy during the
illness and after the
deatli of our soil and
brot'her'.

John nen
)11'. aud JIr~. Delos
nell and famil)'

We take this means
of expressIng our graH·
tude to friends and
neighbors for the 1 r
many expressions of
sympathy and acts of
ki,ndness during our ra
cent bereavement at
the sudden death of
Frank V. Parkos; par
ticularly do we wish to
thank the sIngers, those
who furnishe-d cars and
Rev. Filip!.

We wish to thank .our
friends and relatives
for the kindness ex
tended to us during the
illness and after the
death of our heloved
husband, father and
grandfather. We also
thank the singers and
tho s e who brought
flowers and expressed
their sympathy and. the
assistance at the funer
aI.

We take this means
of expressing our. ap
predation to our many
friends for their acts of
kindness and words of
consoiation in the death
of our husband and
falher.

Card of Thanks-

Card of thanks~

Card of Thanks-

.C~rd of Thanks-
, I

·UENTALS

FOR RE;'I/T-:I.<'urnished five room
modern apartment. Phone 290.

5-2tc

THE WANT AD PAGE,--~
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

It'OR RE;'-;T-Modern house. see
Jerry Petska. 4-2tp

HOUSE }I'OR R~;'I/T-Alta Jones.
. . 5-2tc.

j'OR REi-IT-Pasture and alfalfa.
Sllringdale township. Lou i s
P€nas, sr. 5-2tp

FOR REi-IT-Furnished apartment.
First door south of the hosplfal.

2~V·c

FOR SALE-Yellow dent
corn, shelled and graded.
OlIls.

FOR REi-IT-Nicily furnished 6
room house, good electric stove..
Phone 97. 3-tf~

.l<'OR RENT-l<'urnishod apartment
and garage. 1617 0 .street. Phone
410. . 5-lrtc

FOR REi-IT-Furnished modern
apartment. 1809 0 Street.

fi2-tfc

Y~LLOW DE;'-;T seed corn, hand
sorted, graded, test 99%, $1.25
bu. 'Registered Herefords. M. V.
Lanlbert, Palmer, i\ebr. 5-41C

1<'OH. SAL~-Leota Hed Sorgo seed.
Certified, tell3ted 1st grade germ
ination 96. Phone 3022, J. W.
VodehnaI. 5-2tc.

l!======::=J" • FAUl\1 EQUIPT.

I~SUHE WITH the State l<'arm In
surance companies of I31ooming
ton, Ill., for a broader policy at
lower rates and quicker service.
Chas'laudt. 4-5tp

DR. RICH, Rectal Speciallst
Grand Island, Nebr., Is offering
a special reduced fee this wIn
ter for the cure of rectal trouble.
If YOU wIsh to save money it
wiII pay You to see him, or write

b'OH SALE-A cracking good work him.. 40-tf
horse. Earl Babcock., 5-2tc'

. ~'AH:\1 LOANS-Always have funds
FOn. SALE-Some horses, or what I available for loans on good farms

have you to trade. 1<'Qrrest at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur-
l!;=============~'l Peterson.5-2tp. ray, Capron 'Agency, 48-tf

PASTUH~~I have "pastu're . for'l -':1.<'01' results'try the QuiZ' wa~t
about 75 ,head of cattle. G. A. Ads .
Lockhart, Ericson. 4-2tp __. -::-:

..##",,,##,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,.,..,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,
PASTUH~ for 50 head of cattle,

close in, plenty of good grass
and water, See Haymond IChri,s,;
>tensen 01' Edw. L. Kokes. 5-Hc.

FOH SALE - Yearling purebred
Hereford bull, nice and gentle

, and I'eady for service. Frank
Meese, Ericson, ~ebr, 5-lfc

b'OH, SALE-Two 2-year-old Hol
stein heifers. Phone 2430. Wm.
Tobin. 4-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
. hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke,

11-t!
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GEO. A. PARKINS
i 0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the BaIley building

over Springer's Variety.

PHO:-lE 00

,F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone &5
X-Ray Dla,gnosis

OIDee In Masonic Temple

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physicians and

Surgeons
Generai Practice

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6: 00 every

, ,Tuesda.y.

FR.UIER FUNEIUL pAnLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. hailer

Lieens~ Morticians
i)

Complete' EquIpment - Moderate
Prices - DIgnified Senlee.

Ord Phones 193 an~ 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and carf:tul attentIon to all
bnsJness.

FRANK A., BARTA, M. D.
8PECI.ALIST '

Eft', Enr, Noae and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

-------,---'---- -:

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at

lhe office of the department of
H.oads and Irrigation in the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
l\Iay 11, 1939, until 1Q:O{) o'clock A.
M., and at that time publicly open
ed and read for SAND GRAVEL
S'URI!'ACI~G and, incidental work
on t h eNORTH LOUP-COTES
FmLD and ~OH,TH L0UP-SCO
'rIA-HORACE PATHOLS NOS.
H087 and 41095 STATB ROADS.

'I'he proposed work consists of'
resurfacing 9.2 mlles of GRAVEL- '
ED RQAD.

The approximate quantities are:
1.566 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-

• face Course' Material.
The attention of bidders Is direct

ed to the Special Provisions cover
ing subletting or assigning the
'contract, . '

The minim~lll wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on thIs con
tract shall be' fifty-five (55) cents
tler hour. \'

The minimum wage paid to all
Intermediate labor employed on this
contract shall be forty-five (45)
cents per hour,

The minimum wage paid to all
unskiI1ed labor emplo~-ed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cent s per hour. .

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the Qffice or the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the Counly Clerk at Greeley
Center, Nebraska, at the office of
the Counly Clerk at St. Paul, Ne
braska, at the office of tpe District
l-2!lgineer of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Grand Is
land, Nebraska, or at the office of
the Department of Hoads and 11'
rigatIop. at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with his
proposal, a certified check made
payable to the Department of
Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than seventy-five
(75) dollars:

The right Is reserYed to waive all
technicalities and reject any or an
bIds.

DEPARTME;\lT OI!' ROADS
AND IRlUGATlON
A. C, Tilley, State Engineer
L.R. Jones, District Engineer
Ig;n, Klima, Jr" County Clerk

VALLEY COUNTY
Patrlck McNelis, County Clerk

, GREl!lLEY COUNTY
Seth W. Oleson, County Clerk

1I0WAHD COU;\lTY
A.pril 19-3t.. '

1939, the object and prayer there
of being to foreclose a real estate
mortgage of $16,500,00, dated Feb
ruary 28, 1927, made by Oscar E.
Collins and wife to John R. Wil
liams and aaalgned to and now
owned by said plaintll'J', which
mortgage was recorded in book 54
of the mortgage records of said
county, on page &81, for the sale of'
such' pr€.'mlses as upon execution,
for a receiver and general equitable
relIet, as provided for Ln said petl
tlon ; that it is alleged that there is
$24,700.50 due, together with inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per'
cent per annum from March 1, 1939.
upon said mortgage; that due order'
for service by publication has 'been
made by the said court; that the
said defendants are r~quired to
answer said petition on or before
May 22, 1ft39. -

RUTH PERSON, Plaintiff,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,
Her Attorneys.

Aprll 12-4t.

01!1ee Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 block south of Postoffice,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

C. J.l\1ILLER, M, D.
J, N. ROUND, M,D,

ASSOCIAT~S

In the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR- 1 -'-__-'-_--,-_---,

GERY and DIAGNOSIS ,-

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lllIdlng O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

Phone' 377 Ord, Xebraska

~~===============::5'

NOTICE O}' SCHOOL LAND
. LEASE AUCTION.

Notice Is hereby given that the
130ard of Educational Lands' and
l<unds or Its authorized represent
ative will offer for lease at publlc
auction on the 8th day of May, 1939,
at 2: 00 O'clock P. ~!, at the office
of the County Treasurer o,f Valley
County, in Ord, Nebraska, the fol
lowing educatioinal lands within
Valley Cpunty, upon which the
contract of sale or lease has been
forfeited· or cancelled. At the
same time and place, all movable
improveme.nts on such lands will
be sold at public auction. Said
publlc al+ctlon is to. be held open
onehour,'l'he right to redeem the
within described lands ceases to
exIst upon the completion of this
adverliseUlent.
Description Sec. Twp. Rge,
Slh 36 1914
l!l%~l!l%. 16 17 13

BOAHD O}<' EDUCATIO~AL

LANDS A~D }<'UNDS
By T. W. Bass, Secretary.

April 12-31.

})alls &: Vogdt.lIlz, AttoClll'ys.
NOTICE.

To Duane Collins, Alta Collins,
his wifE', the heirs, devisee,s, lega
tees, personal representatives and
all oth~r persoalS interested in the
estate of Oscar E. Colllns, deceas
ed, H'al names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any in
terest in the Southeast quarter of
Section 26, and also that part of the
Northeast quarter of ~ctlon 26,
described as follows: Beginning at
a point on the South line of the
~ortheast quarter of Section 26
9.542 chains East of the Southwest
corner of said quC\rter section and
running thence ~orth 14.54 chains
to a point 9.87 chains East of the
West line of said quarter section,
thence East 19,96 chains to' a poInt
14.52 chains North of the <south
li:ne' of said quarter section, thence
South 14.52 chains to a point on the
South line of said quarter section
10.401 chains West of the Southeast
corner of said quarter se\:tlon,
thence West on the quarter section
line 20.\)05 chains to the place of
beginning, cOI;ltaining 29.035 acres,
subject to established public roads,
all in Township 18, North,. Range
14, West of the Sixth Principal
MeridIan, in Valley CO\l-nty, Nebras
ka, real names unknown, defend
ants. The above named defend
ants wi1l take nqtice that they have
been sued by Ruth ~erson, plain
tiff, in the DistrIct Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, who filed her
petitlO'n in said court on April 10,

April 19-51.

Daj ls & vogeltans, Attorneys. '
Order }'or .And Notice 01 llearhlg

. Of Final Acconnt.
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
John Rutar, Deceased.

On the 5th day of April, 1939,
came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such,
It Is ordered that the 3rd day of
May, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, In Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
auch account. 'All persons Inter
ested in said estate, are required to
appear at the tlme and place so de
signated, and show cause, If such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed.

It 15 ordered that notice, be given
by publlcation of a copy of this
Order three succosslve weeks prior
to saId date In The Ord Quiz, . a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in sald county.

Witness my hand and seal ~b!s
5th da.y of April, 1939.

JOHN L, ANDEHSEN,
(SEA~L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
ApI'll 12-3t.

Door of the Courthouse in the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at publIc auction the
following describod lands and ten
ements, to-wit:

Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in
Block 11, Woodbury's Addition
to the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.

Given under my hand and Seal
this 13th day of April, 19~9.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

., -." \

MQ.nn & NormaIl1 AttomeJ s,
Order .For And NotIce Of H('aring

Of l'inal Account And Petition
. }'or Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
C6unf.y, Nebraska.

The <State of Nebraska, )
) es,

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Elizabeth CarsO'n, D;ceased. I
On th~ 20th day of' April, 1939,

callle the Administrator of said
estate and rendered final a~count

as such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 16th
day or May, 1939, at ten o'clock A.
l\1" in the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and allow
Ingsuch account and hearing said
petition. All persons interestoo in
said estate, are required to appear
at th~ time and place so designated,
and show cause, it such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a ~opy of this
Order three successive 'weell:s prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal week1y newspaper of g,meral
circulation in said county. \

Wituess my hand and seal this
20th day of April, 1939.

- JOHN L. ANDl!lHSE~,
(Sl!lAL) Count.y JuiJge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aprll 26-3t. I-=:..------'---~-----

Davls & Vogeltanz, AttOf\H')'s
Order For Anll Xotlce Of Heuring
Of Einal Account And Petltlon

For Distribution.
In t,he County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska,
Tlle state of Nebraska, )

, ) as.
Valley County. )

Inbhe matter of the estate of
'Mary IIrdy, Deceased.

On the 21st day of April, 1939,
came the executor or said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It it ordered that the 17th day of
May, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M" in
the County Court Rooiu, in Ord,
Xebraska, '00 fixe-d. as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and, hearing said
petition. All persons interested
in said estate, are required to ap
pear at the time and place so des
Ignated, and show cause, it such
exists, why said account should
not be allowed and petition grant
ed.

It Is ordered that uoticebe given
by publication of a 'copy ot'this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of gen
eral clrculatlon in said county.

Witness my' haud and scat this
2,lst day of April, 1939.

'JOH~ L. ANDERSON,
U:3l!lAL) . !County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
April 26-3t.

Sponsore-d. by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

. SOCIETY

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

M£DICAL fACTS

BLO~DES l'REH031lXJTIW.
Nebraska ranchers, say research

workers of the Federal 'Vriters'
Project, WPA, must have been ~on

sldered good marital risks in 1904.
\Vhen an Omaha minister put a
little story in the newspaper saying
that he wanted to find a ,bride for
a ranch man who had 1,000 acres of
land a:nd 3,000 head of cattle, he
was swamped wilhletters froni
marriageable women. One hundred
and seventy-five brunets, SO divor
cees, 75 widows and 50 spinsters
were willing to ~ake a chance. Dy
far the greatest number of thos0
replying, however, were blondes;
of these there were 2,000. The
rancher s40uld have had no trouble
in choosing a bride from that list,
especially if he was ,a gentleman.

-For results try the Quiz Want
Ads.' ,

If a a:Jundred people from a for
eign state sneaked into our land
unlawfully, probably nlnety-nino
of them would do no harm. The
hundredth' one might 00 a had
actor. He might be able to start
a revolutton and upset our whole
national prosperity and happiness.
He might, In fact, destroy the
whole nation, indirectly. So it is
if a few hundred germs get through
our skin, as so often happens
when the sktnIs puncture-d, bruis
ed .or otherwise injured. Many

April 26, 1889. times there are no bad germs' in
The Central Nebraska high school the bunch, Oftentimes atew pad

declamatory contest was held at ones' are immedIately caught ,by
Aurora. Miss Jennie Auble, with the defense ,forces of OUr bodies
the selection, "Mice at lay," repre- and destroyed. Occasionally, how
the selection, "Mice at' Play," re- ever, our defenses are teniporar
presented the Ord high school, and ily weak, have had no experience
wone one of the first prizes, and with that particular bad germ
second place in the entire contest. before and are not prepared to
Bhe was an aunt of .the Ord Aubles, handle it)! kind, or t,he number
and as Mrs. Jennie Goodenow,she and virulence (degree of badness)
now lives at Arnold, Nebr. of these ,particular germs are. so

,l\!. B. Getter was bullding a 'barn great that a colony of these germs
behind his residence. begins to take root. 'The multi-

"The Flowering Bowl" 'was given plication of gerrns is extremely
by the Ord Cornet band and auxil- rapid, new generations are born
iary, E. P. Clements, the flannel every few minutes under favor
mouthed Ir ishman, afforded great able clrcUlps\anCc6 and often this
amusement. increq,se is very great before the

John W. Job, one of Ord's old body can mobllize its fighting
settlers, died at his home in Ord at forces,so a disease results.
the age of 6S years, of bronchlt!s One of the typical types of dis
and asthma. ' 'ease results from this ~nvaslon

The bani Of Dr. Janss l:n North of the body by virulent germs that
Loup was burned with all its con- have gotten under the skin, is what
tents, including fi~e horses, har- the people commonly call "blood
ness and ot~er equipment. poisoning". As a matter of fact

A. D. Robinson sold his property this is not a good name for this
0;0 the, north side of the square to \1isease a,s I shall show you. When
Misko and Cernlk for the snug sum tJhe body starts to fight the inroads
of $3,~00. That was the start of of these germs the reactIon in the
the MIsko ~d Ccrnik blocks. tissues i6 an inflammation. This

"Misko and Stara" the young inflammation, whlle painful and
butchers .who have re!lted the Mar- prostration and other signs of ser
tin buildl,ng are havlDg the. room \ ious mnes,s, Is in reality a good
fitt~d up prep,~ratory to openmg of .thing. Without It the germs would
their market. These two men, be swept right along into t'h~
Ji.m Misko and I!'. J. Stara, are sun blood stream and we woul<j act
WIth us after fifty yea~s.. 'ually have blpOd poisoning. With
O~d was to hold fitting ceremon- thl) local inflammatory reactioa:l

ies m cel~bration of the one hund- of the tissues about the poInt of
rooth anmversary of ~he inaugura- entrance of the germ6 nature
Non of Georg~ WaShlllg.ton as the attelilpts and usually succeoos in
first presl~ent of the Umted States. walIing off the Infection, keeping

The entire population of Ol:d it lo,calizoo and preventing the
turned out to h~lp fight a pr4in e genus from actually entering the
fire that s~ept III from the sout~- rest of the booy. They are dest
west, and It .took plenty of hard I'uctive at and near the point of
work. to s.ave the town. entrance but the rest of the bo<1y
• Albe PIerce was a; mailman. at is saved. Again we can compare

North Loup at that tillie, acCordlllg this' with warfare. If an army
to the recyrd. lands on our coast and is unoppos-

R. il. r.hller, now of Burwell, was ed it conquers the, country with
assessor at C,:lamus then. He held out much destruction. It it, is
the same job III Garfield county for Ulet by ou'r army and a battle en
twent.y years or mo!'e. eues there is a gr'ea.t deal of local
, The tame paper llld.lcates th~.t \destru'cti.on of bUi.ld. ings, tree,s.

}< rank Glover was deputy shenff roads telephone' and telegraph
of}alley c?unty: ' .. . lines,' ete" but the rest of the coun- Munn &: Xorman, LawJers.

Rebecea s Tnumph was gwen try is swed ' Xotlce Of Hearing }'or
'by an all Ord cast at the court I ,. . Determination of Heirship.
house for the benefit of the publie Thus we .see that the swelh?g, In the County Court of Yalley
library. 1o'ifteen well known per- redness, pa;n and heat extendlllg Count)', Nebraska.
sons were in the play,' and of them from the pOlllt at :vhlch the i.nfe~t- In the matter of the estate of
all, Mrs. Nellie ~oombs i.s the only ion entered the sklll,perhaps to 1Il- Kate Gl1roy, Deceased.
one still living in Ord. valve most of an arm or a leg, To all persons interested in saId
• are nature's attempts to kill the in-

'N OLD GRIST' .'ILL. 'fecting organi€ms and wall off Estate, both creditors and heirs,
1). 1'1. 'k th t h take notice, that Clayton E. Gilroy,uodern Ne·bl'askans are used to the inYader, \\e now 'as' e ."» ood j b ·t Oft son of the Deceased, has filed hiS

highly refined flours and meals usually does a g i .~ of 1. 't en Petitlon i:Il said Court alleging that
made by well equipped mIlls, at th~ elbow or n t e arm-pl or Kate, Gilroy died 'intestate on or
Early settlers, however, say re- in the groin, in case :tJhe wound about the second day of JaJ;uary,
oc>arch wf\rkers of the 'L'~"eral i.s on the foot or leg, there are 'd d i b·t
"'" '" J.' to"\! I ,,' d t d' 1930, being a resl ent ali n a I -
\" r l'tel's ' Project, 'VP,', g·ot along swollen "kerne s an ex en mg

,y .~ • 1 .. t t ant of the City of Ord, Valley Coun-
wI'th SI'lll'pl<>r Illachl'nel'y and coal's- from -the origllla wounu 0 or 0- d hi'" h ~.. (f th tty, Nebraska, an t e owner D. .eeer products, Territorial pIoneers, ward these lymp nV\.leS or' a of:
Who often used {:.offee grinders to is what -the "kernels" are) ~n~ All of the Northwest Quarter
crack corn and wheat, doubtless may see red streaks in the s in, of Section Twenty, Township
considered the crudest grist mills The red. streaks are th~ evIdences Eighteen North, Range Thir-
an improvement upon their ha;nd of the mfe,ctlon spreadll;g along teen West of the Sixth Prin-
operated devices. Ithe lymph vessels and the swollen cipal Meridian, Valley County,

One of the first grist mllls in Ne- lymph node.s are evidences that ~a- Nebraska.
braska Territory' was brought to ture Is sett~g up the barrier of Ill- Said Petition further alleges that
}<'onlanelle in 1855. by a Mr. Rich- flammatlO'll III these nodes to stop Kate Gilroy left as her sole arid
ardson. This mlll was made Of the escape of the germs along only heirs at law Samuel N. Gil
cast iron and was mounted on a these quicker routes of travel. roy, her husband, and Clayton E.
stump about two and one-hal! inch- In sp.ite. of n~ture's attempts t.o Gliroy and Minnie Lenore Gilroy,
es in dianieter. The grindi:ng pro- wall thl~ mfectlOn o.~ and keep It her e,hlidren, all of lawful age; that
<:ess was ycry simple. A yoke of from bmng truly a blood poiso~- the Petitioner is a son and heir at
oxen was hitohed to the sweep and ing" once In a ~hlle the g~rms slip law of the Deceased; . that' Kate
grain was poured into the hopper, by the battle !Jnes, get Illto the Gilroy was also known as Kather
Then the cattle were pounded in- blood st.ream and produce a blood ina Gilroy; th'l.t there is no Estate
to a.,ctlon and mliling began. The stream l!1fectiO'n which we ca.ll or, Inheritance Tax assessable or
ground material was sifted and the sep<tlcell;lla. It is beca'!se of thiS due upon said Estate or Inherit
coarser meal was regl·ound. It possibilit.y, together WIth the fa~t ances.
was related that about ten bushels that the doctor can aid nature III Said Petitioner prays among
at meal could be' ground in a day :val1~ng off this infectio~ and .keep- other things for determination of
if the miller .pald attention to ,bus 1- Ill!? It !ocal, that eYefY mfectlon of the time of the death of said dece
ness. Though it was slow, the. old thIS kllld Should be 1llaced under dent; determination of the heirs at
mtI! was given credit for being in- ~he care of J'our home. physician law of said Deceased and the de
dustrious for as soon as it finished J\.fs.t as soon as J'ou realize what is gree of kinship ~nd the right of
&rinding 'one grain it cOUlmenced going on. descent o,f the real property belong-
on another. - ing to saId Deceased; for a Decree

This corn and cob crusher, as it Stichler Services Held barring all claims and demands
was called, furnished the meal and At Scotia \Vedneslby agains~ spl.d l!lstate; that the Dece-
"samp" that kept the people of the '" dent died llltestate more than two
}<'ontanelle vIcinity frolll starvIng }<'unel'al servIces for George '\~. J'eal'S prior to the filing of said
during the terrible winter of i856- S\iehler were. held at Scotia, in the IPetitIon; that no appllcatioll has
1857. It supplied the principal l<'lrst ~lethodlst church, Wedmq,lay been made In the State of Nebras
food for the pioneer settlers of Fre- aftel'lloon at 2 p, Ill., the -pastor, ka for the appointment of an Ad
mont, West Point, Dewitt and the Rev, W. C. George, having charge ministrator and saId Estate has not
Elkhorn valley as far as it 'was and burial was mqde in the Scotia been administered and no Adminis
settled. S. B. Parks, bought the cemetery.. trato!' has been appointed In the
mill frolll l\lr. Richardson's wIdow Ueorge '\V. StrehleI' was born in State of ~ebraska; that there is ;no
in 1860 and it again gave excepl1on- Dubuque, la., Oct. 3, 1854. There l!lstate or Inheritance Tax assess
al sen-ice in 1861 and 1862, when he grew to manhood anL! in the 'able or due upon said Estate or In
Sn0\~ was lying two feet deep on )'ear 1879 at the age of 25 he came herilances' that the heirs at law
the level nearly all wInter. People west and settled in Greeley county, of said De~eased as set forth shall
had to grind their wheat aJ\{1 corn Xe]}!', , about lwo miles northwest be decreed to have succeeded to
in the old mtI! or stane. of :vhere Horace is now located, the ownership in fee simple o,f the

The old mlil, minus sweep an" taklllg a homestead there. above described real estate and for
hopper: made an interesting con- ,April 26, 1883, he was united in such other and further . r~I1ef as
trast with modern machinery whe'l marriage in Greeleycounly to lllay bl'l just and equilabl,e.
it was shown at the Omaha Trans- Sarah C. Honeycutt. They ~ade Said matter has been set fo,r
~Iississippl Exposil1on in 1898, their hOllle on the homestead until hearing before this Court at the

l<'eb~'uar:~, 190~, when the! moved County Court ROOm in Ord, Nebras-
t? Scotla, ~illS \~as their home ka, on the nitlth day of May, 1939,
slllee that tUlle With the exceptiol1 at ten o'clock i;n the forenoon,
of a few J'ears spent in Ord and in \Vitness my hand and' Official
Omaha, Seal thIs seventeenth ~ay of April

This unIon was blessed with 1939. '
seven children, four sons and three JOll:-l L, ANDl!lHSE:{
daughters. The oldest, John pass- (SK\L) County Judge of
L'd away at'the age of 21. The fol- Valley Counly, Nebraska.
lowing, with the mother, remaIn to April 19-3t.
moul'll his passing: Mrs. Grace --.,...------------
Johnson, Horace, Kebr.; Sam, Port- ~IulIlI &0 Norman, Attorne)'s.
lalld, Ore,; Charles, Portland, Ore,; ~OTI('Jo; O}' SIlEHlH' SALE.
~ll's. Eya Barlup, Grand Junction, Notice is hereby given that by
Colo,; Mrs. AIIce Mann, Portland, virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Ore.; and George, jr" Scotia, Nebr. by the Clerk of the Distriet Court

In addition to his brother Chas. of the 11th Judicial Distric't of Ne~
of Ord, he leaves a brother and two braska, withIn and for Valley Coun
sistel's at Dubuque, la" and a sis- ty, in all action therein pending
tel' in POl'tlaniJ, Ore. Also nine wherein Home Owners' Loan Cor
grandchildren and nine great grand- poratlon, a Corporation, Is plaintiff
children, together with a host of and John Rowbal and Anna Row
friends. bal, his wife, are defendants, I wlll

at 2 o'c10ck P. M. on the 23rd day
of May, 1939, at the West Front

the town so that eacb would have
his share of the business and not
have to travel all over town to
make deliveries. .

10'. M. Davis, Civil war veteran,
was obliged to submit to the ampu
tation of a leg because of a disease
of the bone. He recovered and
used an artiifidal l.imb .for' many
years. '

William Wigent was local agent
for the Crete Nurseries, and the
largest shlpment ever to come (rom
that source came to Ord and was
delivered., ,
. The 1o'ir6t National Bank had a

row of maple trees planted all
along the south side ofblocll: 21.
There are three of the trees still
standing, one in front of the A. J.
Wise home and the others on each
side o~ it.

AUTHORIZED
SALES AND
.SERVICE

Alldl 28, 1899.
}<'rank Zabloudl! had bought lot

8, block 47, of W. W. Haskell, for
$66 and planned tobulld a resi
dence on it.

The little sqn of Jake PetersefJ
in Mira Valley fell into the hot
ashE:s of a trash plle fire, and had
both hands quite severely burned,
and tn addition became, sick with
pneumonIa.

R. M. Hayslip was in Ord to re
new acquaintances with his family.
He had organized a Ben Hur court
ill Broken BoW, and was about to
start working on another in Merna,

Ord high school was making pre
parati,O'lls for a big debate with the
St. Paul ,schools. The debating
team was composed of Oharles l\1c
Can, Maggie Baker and Maude
Laverty.

T,he Ord ice men,W. T. Drape'r
and O. C. Rashaw,had divided up

the time, or, falling that, to get an
airplane', either of which would be
a 'big attraction.

O. G. Petty, who had reeenttr
sold out his ice business, was work
ing in the C. A. Hager office, look
ing after the insurance end of the
business. .

John Vanscoy, Civil war veteran
and resident of Nebraska 39 years,
died at his home in Ord on his

, birthday, April 18, 1919, at the age
of 81 years.

Mr, and Mrs, Tom Fuson gave a
song recital at the Ord Christian
church, the proceeds to go entirely
to the church, Which was highly
appreclated. The recital was well
attended, and has been follow 00 by
a number of others in succeeding
years. ,

Louie Mazac and son Albert made
a deal for the 'building on the North
Side owned by Misko and occupied
by the Gano barber shop and plan
ned to put in a strictly modern
market.

,Allril 21, 1919
Prof. Harold W. }<'oght was elect

ed to the position of president of
the Northwestern Normal and In
dustrial school at Aberdeen, S. D.

1o'rank Yopat made a trip to Kim
ball county in his Cole 8, carrying
a. total of seven passengers, and it
was considered quile a feat.

The town of Scotia was having a
building boom, with no less than
halt a dozen residences going up
and the Farmers State Bank bulld-
ing itseIt 'a new home. \ '

Plans were goIng forward for a
big auto show In Ord. Charles E,
Detweiler was i:n charge of ar
l'angements, and he was trying to
get a war tank for exhibition at

""IlrH 25, 1929.
The new filtering plant was com- Allril 29, 1909.

pleted at a cost of $40,000, and was Rev. D. C. ,Williamson was in-
ready to begcn operation on the fol- stalled as pastor of the Mira Valley
lowing Monday, After a period of Presbyterian church on Sunday
ten years it is doubtful if the people evening, April 25. . ,
of Ord would care to go bach to There had been no school at
the old wen system formerly in use. Ha rdscrabble for some tiine, due

Harry Wolfe qf Springdale had to the Illness of the teacher, Miss
organized a baseball team known Maggte King. ' , '
as Wolfe's Cubs, and was asking Herbert L. Cushing closed his
the support of Ord for his team. term of school in Pleasant Valley
He was p.lannlng an eIght team Aprll 23, and the patrons surprised
league, With St. Paul, Dannebrog, him with a big picnic. C1ark Lam
Boelus, North Loup; Scotia, Wol- bcrton and three J'OU~lg men from
bach and ASh.ton as the other teams \Ord drove' out for the picnic and

A heavy rain on the evening of brought Bert home.
April 23 caused severe damage, Haymond Bee of North Loup had
cspeclally to Bussell park, where purchased the old White bullding,
the low ground was flooded, ruin- and had moved his stock of goods
ing picnic grounds, baseball dla- there.
mond, and making it difficult to W. D. Hart, then of Ida, now of
play golf. The rainfall was 2.7 Bur well, was called to New York
dnches. by the news of the death of his

Charles ]Jowers, superintendent father.
of schools, was elected president of }o'or the sum of $17,000 A. M. Rus
the Ord Rotary, and Joseph Barta, sell sold his fine Cedar Lawn farm
secretary. A parallel appears this across the river to W. J. Hather.
year in the election o,f C. C. Thomp- The Siler Auto Garage was offer-
son as president. ing the Reo touring car, top extra,

Rex Reed, athletic Instructor, and at $1,000, and the Heo runabout, top
Harold G. Neumeyer, principal of extra, for $500. The new brick
the Ord schools, handed in their garage was to 00 opened about
resignations. May 1. This was the 'buildi'ng

Dan Bartlett, who learned his job where the Hutar Hatchery is now
'with the Ord Journal, became the located, ,
owner of the Arcadian. Wilhelm H. R: }<'uss and Miss

The Valley county women's clubs Laura M, B)'emer were married at
presented the OOst achievement the Lutheran church in Mira Val
program to date, wth no less than ley by Rev. Hellewege, April 21.
318 women registering. ,
I The Ord Theaters, under' the
management of Bill Nieuwland, in
troduced the first talking pIctures
in Ord.

[
-------------------JI. When You And I
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May
'Vine

A. delicatepDrple
tiat laId over 1'0"
In exquisite .oftae.". "'ear it
,'Vith man,r "ATf
IAf. type. of
*pr 81( outfit".

PHONE 4503

Noll's Dairy
•

3 PAIRS 2.75

Sheer Beauty

98c

COLORS

For Economy'
For Vitality!
For Health!

Drink More Milk!

It's your family's finest
food. And it's always
fresh, rich and whole
some when It's properly
produced and positively
pasteurized by

I

No. 7t:~-Cobwcb sheer, in
2-strand, 51 g a u If e •
Beautiful, but perish
a.ble. For )~our prettiest
(oclllal frock.

No. 743-3-s t ran d, 51
gaugc ••• a chiffon of
ex qui sit e beauty in
glowing colors.

-Coming-Penny supper, Ord
Oluistian church, Saturday, May
6th. SHe

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Satin
Wood

Tlae rkll. eoppery
aloft' fa .lIgh tI,r
deeper la nddlllh
t1uge thaa cluun
mon. A. S r a "d
eolor fO&' .heet
Dee.

"Strand" Mean
l:Mlk, from wbkh Iw6JerJ Is knit, Is In
single strands. When two of these
strands are twisied Into a thread, ~
stocking knit with It Is called a %-strADd.
The higher the thread count, &be heavi
er the stocking and the~ the we-ar.

!.

SPRING

..1;,
-·~:t.r

Smart
Cinnamon

Tbcre ... apk}
visor sa It.
browul.h red toue
r e .. I u I • Hut of
dAuamoo b. I' k
In paAdmoth«".
kJo(ellea.

High Style

79c
3 PAIRS 2.25

No. 720-'7-strand, 45
gauge.

No. 722-5-s t ran d, ~

gauge, s e m I-s e l' v lee
weight.

No. '723-3-s t ran d, 45
gauge, chiffon weight
for dress.

No. '725-Superbly sheer
In %-strand, 45 gauge
silk hose.

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
This vicinity was visited by a

dust storm and sprinkle of rain
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki and
family visite-d with Mr. and Mrs.
AlltOUI Gregoroskf Sunday after
noon.

James Paprocki lis at present
employed at the Auton Oregoroskl
homebeeause Anton has been
quite sick and unable to work.

Visitors at the John Nelson ihome
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Travis, Glen Banks and Mil
ton Meyers.

Mr. and Mr.s. Pete Duda and
children were supper guests at the
Anton Welniak home Sunday.

The Frank Wadas family had as
supper guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Paprocki, Mr. and Mre, Felfx
Moraczewskl, Mr. and Mrs. John
Okreza and famllies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ne lson and
family vlaltcd at the Anton Wel
nlak home Monday evening.

Floyd Wozniak was a business
caller at Ed Greenwalt's Friday.

Rose
Ash

A. lonly .Ia.de
IA aA dfed of
rOlle 0 v e r I a I d
over old gold. OC'
Uke aahe. of 1'0li
eli held la • fra
gile urn.

ROMANTIC

1 oue e
FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE

Dunibility

3 PAIRS 1.75

59c

Ask Jt'or Silhouette-The Silk Hose 7'!aat Weal's

EXCLUSIVELY AT. BROWN - MCDONALD'S

What "Gauge~' and
"Gauge" refers to the number of
threads In the circwnferenee of the
hosiery. Our various gauges have the
maximum number of n~dles. This as
sures you of quality and the wear you
have a right to exp«:t frOO) hosiery.
properly "gauged."

IN

No. 712-A fuU fashioned,
7-stnlnd, 4.:~ gauge pure
'silk h 0 s e for service
wear.

No. 715-Seml-s e r vic e
weight in -i-strand, 42
gauge.

No. 7H-Chiffon weight
in 3-strand, 42-gauge

. (or dress.

FREE!
Bamboo Hosiery

Dryer 'Vith .
Box 3 Pairs

Powder
Gold

,\ .laade e~l'reli
.he of the nume.
\Varw liullny tone
la dull gold fin
lall. "-ear It ,dtb
black. A a v y or
eveA hlgb shade".

SILK HOSE
We're "fussy" about silk hosicr.r-fusskr
than womcn who buy them because our
job Is to provide stocll.ings that are not
alone beautiful. but that wear. We have
becn selling this kind of hosicry for a.
long timc. You can examine it with a mi
cros<:ope and .find only perfection. We
were "fussy" about a name for tlus hosiery
-a. name expressiYe of sheer, ringless
beauty and the way they cling like a
shadow to leg and ankle. At last we
fowul a. name that cUcked-SILHOU
ETTE! Only the name is new. The hosiery
is the same long wearing beautiful stock
ings that ha"cgrown so amaztngly in the
eskeUl of our customers. Now-you can
!lsk for them by name.

It Took a Long Time
But Finally We

"
Found a Name for
Our Fine Quality

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Jack Burrows, Prop.

Bllrrows
Service Station

As I am forced to
leave Nebraska on ac
count of my health I
would appi'eciate it if
all whp owe me would
settle their accounts at
once.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south. Services at 10: 30
a. m, Bible class at 8 p. m.

'Th'1 Lutheran Hour program
disco ntlnued until October.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

East 8Ido MIssIon.
1107 0 Street

The time of our services remains I
the same.

Sunday school at 2: 00 p. m.,
Sunday.

Preaching service at 3:00 p. m.,
Sunday.

Prayer meeting at 8:00 p. m.,
Tuesday.

Bible study at 8: 00 p. m" Friday.
We have made a change in our

Sunday school teachers, which is
more satisfactory to all.

We are thankful to God for sup
plying all our needs, and helping us
to go "Out in the highways and
hedges" a.."ld tind some hungry
souls that want to hear the story
of the great love of God.

Our work is not to get people to
come to us, but to go to them and
lead them to "tho Lamb of God that
taketh away the sin of the world."

If you can not come to our place
of worship. go to the lost and help
them find the way.

J. P. Whitehorn, mission leader
~-

A,8semb11 of God
(Full Gospel),

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
-MQrn!lng worship, 11 a. m.
Io.'vening worship, 8 p. m,
Mid week services, Wednesday,

8 p. m. ,
Cottage prayer meeting, Thurs

day atternoon, 2: 30 ,at Hay Atkin
son's.

The men who have left behind
them monuments of fame whlch
time cannot destroy, are men who
havc vaccoiupltsbcd something aaid
lived for God. Let us not neglect
our worship to God.

Lester W. Dickinson, pastor

Presbyterian Church,
10 a. m. Sunday school.
Mrs. Ralph Misko Is our new

superintendent. It will be worth
your )vh11e to be on time tor the
opening exercises as there is some
thing special planned tor each ser
vice. It you haven't been attend
ing Sunday school now is a good

Is time to star-t,
11 a. m. church service.
Rev. Hlll wlll conduct our morn

ing worshtp.
6:30 p. m. Young people's meet-

llIt>t1wdls t X otes, Ing..
Churoh school 10. Highschool Balley Flagg an-d Edwin Hitch-

league 10, Morning worship 11. man are leaders on Sunday May
Subject: The Answer to Ldfe's 7th. There will be a young peo
Hidden Riddle. If you are dis- pie's distrlot rally at our church
couraged, If you are doubting; we meetings starting at' 2 p. m.• and
Invite you to 'iMsservlee. We de- continue on through the evening.
sire to make our worship services Supper wlll besened at ,:the
helpful. church,

Epworth League 6:30. Bible May 6 Hummagesale at the
study 8:00. church basement. Starts a.t 9

"Let us 'be careful lest in putting
I I hl e a. m,emphasis on mater a t mgs w Wednesday night, Aprll 26. Choir

torget the spiritual thnga of 11t
le

practice at the Biemond home. All
which are essentlal to our weI - members try and1>epresent.
being." ' Saturday, April 29. The young

people's society will 'hold another
candy .sale' at Beranek's drug
store, star-tlng at one p. m.

. . " .,~l>\''''''_''' ''''_''''''''''-'I
\ "

PLEASE
Settle Up!

7ke1faU
Goodrich
~Silvertown
LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN PLY
TREAD SK'D+t~BLOW·OUT .
PROTECTION PROTECTION I

Dan Dugan Oil Co.
F. V. I-Iaught, 1lla1lager

music con-test at Kearney Saturday. r---
o
- -r-d- -c-h-u-r-c-h- -N-o- t-e-s- - - l

Mrs. Raymond Zulkoskl and baby l
spen t from Sunday untll Tuesday'
at her parents, Stanley Baran's, _
home to help care for her brother
JOhil, who is !II. .. , I

Joe Proskccll, jr. spent Sunday
afternoon visiting at Joe Michal
ski's.

~----------------~! MIDVALE NEWS I
~~-----------~--_.-!

Vernon stanton took Mrs. Lee
l<'ootwangler and Jier mother Mrs.
Br idson to Beaver Crossing Sun
day. Mrs. BrIdson has been spend
ing the winter here with her
daughter. Mrs. Footwangler went
along to attend the funeral of an
uncle. She and Vernon Stanton
returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes and
family visited at Walter Noms Sun
day.'

Rev. ,Swa'nson and wife were
dinner guests at Will Wiberg's Fri
day. 'JIheyvisLted at the Simp
kins horne in :the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and
baby son visited at Raymond Bur
rows Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Taylor of Se,betha,
Kas. visited at Will Wiberg's over
the week end.

Mrs. Walter Noll entertained the
Midvale Hornemakere club last
Frlday,

Mr. 'and, Mrs. Charles King spent
Sunday at JOB Marks'.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Marks
spent Sunday in North Loup.

Mrs. Coohran and Mrs. Walter
1'\01l attended the Achievement day
program at Oro this week.

••.,.

r~;~~;;~~;;~;;;-l
l-_~_. ~ ~ t

~Ir. and :\1rs. Anton ~ovotny and
Eugene visited in the James Hybin
home Sunday afternoo;n.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lincoln and
:\lrs. Mike Kasal of Ord visited in
the Ohas. Grabowski hOllle Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran and
~lary visited in the Will. Bel'an
home Thursday evening.

SUJlday afternoon vi$itors in the
Jim Jablonski home were Mr. and
;}lrs. John Zebert. Evening vlsit
Ol's were :\11'. and :\lrs. Stanley Gol-
ka and family. .

~lr. anu ~lrs. Ed Waldmann and
family and :\11'. anu ~lrs. Hudolph
John ,and family went to Ord SU;Il
day to help Jacob John celebrate
his 70-1h birthday. \

~lr. and :\lrs. Paul Geneskl and
family spent Sunll3y eYening play
ing carus in the Edw, Beran home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Anton Proskocll
alid family of Comstock and ~lr.

and :\lrs. Frank Cerny were Sunday
dinner guests in the Joe Proskocll
home.

:\11'. and :\1rs. Euw. Beran and
~---'-------------------1 :\.lary and Harriet lfrdy visited in
I the Ernest Voclehnal home Sunday,
• EUREKA NE\VS Joe Kuklish and family visited

L 1 in the,11O'111e of '~1l's. E'nil Kuklish
, ----------------._-- at Elyria Su:ndJy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmonu osentow-

1

l\liss !<:Ullna. I{3nsen is staying in i

ski . and, sons, ~lrs. Anna,~ocha, the Joe KU. klish home this wee~. I
Matilda Zulkoski anu Alice Wanek, The te'aC'1ler and pupils of dIS-,
all -of Ord spent Sunday afterno,onItrict 30 enjoy-ed a hike and wiener
,"t -the J. B. Zulkoski home. 10ast last Wednesday afternoon,

Bennie Zulkoski drove to St. e ~

Paul Sunday to visit wit~ Ed.mond. TY11Ck Destroyed by Fire
Gorny who Is there wor~lIlg 111 (,he
Ohevr;let garage. Near Taylor \Vednesday

John Baran is quite sick with George Heed. BurwEll trucker,
rheumatism. Dr. Smith or llur- lost his truck by fire c,n the h:gh-
well was called to s·ee ~itll ~u.nday. way south of Taylor during tl1
lIe is some better at t1us wntlllg. night Weunesday, he reported to

~liss Dorothy Osento\V·ski ani",::d Slate Patrolman L. M. Zink, in ask
Saturuay from Califol'lli a to visit ing for information relative to the
her parents tho Philip Osentowskl disposal of the wreckago by the
family for a few weeks. roadside until the insurance ad-

~lr. and :\Irs. Tl1oma,s OsentOw- justers arrived. The truck was
ski and family of Elyria, 2\11'. and completely destroyed together with
~lrs. Haymond Osentowski anu ~lr. its contents.
and ;}lrs. Anton Osento\Y'Ski and =.....::...:..:.:..:-=-~ .....!...__~ _

family of near Sargent were Sun
day qinner guests at Philip Osen
towski's.

:\1isses Hosanna and Ellamae
Kochonowskl are visiting t'heir
grandparents the I!'rank Swanek
family this week.

District 44 had a picnic last !<'r!
day, it being their Iwst day of
school.

~lr. and ~Irs. Steve Dush and
family of Duncan c-ame :'v10mlay ,to
attend Joo Kuta's sale, which was
held TuesdflY. Mrs. l)ush Is ~lr.

Kuta's daughter.
TOUl Wa,lachowski called for

seed oat;; at Kuta's Monday morn
ing. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran, Mr.
and l\lrs. Anton Baran, ,Mr. and
Mns. Haymonu Zulkoski and :\11'.
and ;}lrs. l\like Kush and their
families we reat Stanley Baran's
Sunday to see John, who is quite ill.

There are three beginners in
dis-lrict 32 school. They are Dar
lene Kokes, Lucllla Vol! and Henae
Kush.

~liss Sylvia Iwanski altenued the

Capita'"
/

o TEL

• When in Lincoln. you'll find your
friends at the "Capital:' They choose

it for convenience. because' it's "next

door to everylhing:' They choose It,
too. for courteous service. excellent
meals. and sleeping comfort. Be sure
to visit our smart new coHee shop

~nd tap room. Every room with pri

vate bath or private toilet. Rooms
with private bath from $2.50 downl
with private toilet, $1.75.

the
H'

ONYX
CAFE

2'50 ROO M S

When
You're
Hungry
here's the place to sa.tisfy
that big appetite wit.,h a
big juicy steak or fried
chicken prepared by Mary
so YOU'll really enjoy it.
More people are coming
here weekly to enjoy our
meals and spend the even
ing. You'll tind the atmos
phere here most pleasant.

"Meet at

Where Visitors Choose-to Meet

-Quiz Want Ads get resulta.

----eAPITAL.---

(SEAL)
Avril 26-3t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Order anll XoUce for AppoIntment

Of AdminlstratrJx .
In the County Court of Valley

Count.y, ~6'braska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Frank V. Parkos, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

)ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, Barbara Parkas of !Said

~ounty has filed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
mini&tration Issue to her upon
the estate of !<'rank V. Parkas,
deceased, late of ,said count.y,
whereupon, I have appointed the
17th day of May, ,1939, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room in Ord, ~e

hraska, as the time and place of
hearing said peUllon.

11' l~ !<'UHTHEH OHDEHED ,thelt
notice be given all persons inter
estated by publication of a copy of
thi" order thrcesuc(esshe weeks
previous to the date of said hear
ing in The Oru Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper pl'inte,d, published
and of genera.! circulation in said
county. .

Witness my hand and offiCial
seal this 22nd day of April, 1939.

John L. Andersen,
Count y Judge of Valley
County, ~ebraska.

'Relieve the Pain of
RHEUMATISM

,Quickly! Safelyr
To relieve the aching: pains of Rheumatism,
Arthritis, Neuritis, Ncural,&ia, Lumbago,
and Scialica, get quick-~ctwg M~4Cl N.
Put up in cas)I·-to-take tab..ct~. con ta~nlng no
opiates or narcotics. Mu~t gh"e 2 e! '
~Jtt~ ~~}~;d~t YC':;'l~~~~~ ~C

Sorensen Drug storo•

lUJKIL L.O, l~)~

[~~0~~~~0~~J L~~~~~~~~~~~J
James Sedlacek returned to his Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann iand

home !<'riday from the Louie Oseka sons and .Mr..and Mrs. Hudolph
home wliere he had been helping John and Muriel were at Ord Sun
with work. day afternoon, where t~ey he.lped

'JIhe John Voll famlly vlslted in Jacob John celebrate hs ,Othbu·th
the Anton Radll home Thursday. day.

James Petska and son, Joe were Thirteen hour devollon.s w~re

. "Thursday morning callers at Matt held at the church, begdnulng WIth
Turek's home. John Nevrkla and solemn high mass at 7:30 Sunday
W1I1 Petska were callers in the morning, adoi-atlon of the D!essed
Matt Turek home Friday. Sacrament all day, by t~e fa.lthful.

George Hlavinka spent Friday At the concluding oservlces In t~e

night with hls brother Robert Hla- evening Rev. Szumski of Elyrla,
Yinka gave a very good sermon 0'J1 the
J~es Sedlacek and son, Eman- text "I am a good Sh.epard. I know

uel were Saturdaydinner guests 3It my sheep." Hev. Smdowski was
Oeorge Palde r's ,home. assisted in the evening b'y the fol

'MiSlS Agnes Maresh Is vtsiting lowing clergy: Hey. J. Hinz mau of
at home for a few days. She is Farwel l, Hev. L. ZlOlk?skl and Rev.
employed in Kearney. • S. Krause of Loup CIty,. Hev. J.

George Radllvisited Sun<lay wIt,h Crajka ·of Elba, Rev. A. !<~l,gle~skl of
Louie Golas.· Poplin, nev. Szumski ?f Elyna and

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Janicek Rev. Szczcsny of Scotia.
were 'Sunday afternoon and supper F'rank Wegrzyn called at Joe
guoots in the Anton Radtl home. Waldmann's Sunday afternoon.
Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs. The thermometer registered 90
Joe Knezacek, MI'S. Mary Radll, Sunday. Some change from the
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkas. freezing weather a few days pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Sedlacek and vious.
daughter were Sunday dlnner and Mrs. Frank Parkes spent last
supper gueets in the Emll8edla- week in the Albert Ptacntk home.
cek home. The North Loup cheese factory

Emanuel Sedlacek was a !<'riday gave a party to its patrons at the
caller at A. 1". Parkos' and Will National hall last Thursday. A
Moudry's, . North Loup orchestra furnished

Evelyn Papiernik spent Wednes- music for a dance followed by a
day night with Caroline Morris. lunch of their own product, cheese

Matt Turek called in the Lou Za- sandwlchcs and coffee. .
dina and John Parkos home Sun- Breaidon Murray ot near Sargent
day. was a dinner and supper guest at

1"rank Holzinger was a Sunday Albert Ptacnlk's.
afternoon caller at W1l1Moudry's. Miss Lillian Luke,sh of Ord spent

The Jame·s Sedlacek famlly were Sunday with her cousin, Miss Edith
Sunday dinner guesti\ at the 1"rank Ptacnlk.
Parkoshome. Saturday was Arbor Day and

everrone was to plant a tree but
the boss and son ot this ranch have
bec11 occupied fors-ome time set
ting out several hundred cedars,
ash, elm, Chinese elm, mulberries,
cherries and grapes. On account
of insufficient moisture In the soll
most of these had to be watered as
they were being planted which was
quite a task. Several farmers have
set out windbreaks the 1ast few
years with fair success.

Especially Lew Vancura, sr., who
has acquired a very nke thrifty little
grove of Ohinese elm by planting
a few each y·('ar. The Chblese elm
do quite weil with small amo1fnt
of moisture, its worst enemy belDg
the rabbit.

Joe \Yaldmann, Paul and Hay
monu and :\1i1dred were SunU,1y
afternoon callers at Frank \Yegr
zyn's.

Jos. Ho!oml, our assessor. was
busy at his official work in the
township last week.

:\lIss Edith Ptacnik is staying
with her aunt, :\lrs. !<'rank parkos
this week.

Joe \Yaldmann caliled at Frank
Vsetecka's last Sunday.

<,
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GUHX 'fOr

CARROTS

Everybody invited

-Music by

THE

Legionnaires

National Hall

Sunday, April ~O

Dance
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

2large 9
bullclles._____________ C

....11I.F •

,--

Lb.16c

..

SWHS llOWX

Cake Flour

Pork Roast

Loin £1111 or Cenier Cut
SllOuhler

U ' 'U .
All, Roads of Progress Lead to

, . Safeway Stores •••

,

Porl{ ChOllS ~:~~r c~L-------------.lb,19c

BI LargB Ring 2lb 2'5
o oglla or :.\lince<l Halll . S.. C

SnnllUer Sausage_._._•••',••... '.•... .lb. 22c
L d Cudahy . ' . 4lb 31

a1' HeL_____________________________ s. C

KCBaking Po'vder__ •..•• _.;~;~~·------18c

J II ,Six 431,4 oz. 19
e -0 D0Ilcious,1<'lavors , ._ pllgs.,____ C

FI · Kill-hen 48-lb. $1 09OUI Cl'afL bag •

F"I ,Han'est 4S-lb. 89OUI lJlossolll lpg -----c- C.
P

'k &. B Van No. 2% 1001 eans Callip·s ~ <,all ------- C

N·bl t 'Del:\laiz, whole 2 12 oz. 25 'I e S Grain Corn '-__ camL__ C

C 'Hershey's '. 2 I-lb. 25
ocoa BreakfasL___________________ canL__ C

-
L tt" Cdsp solid ' , 5

e nce GO Size Heads . ea. c

G1'apefruit~:;:lsess_~ _4 s5i~e 19c

A, I \\~ashington 5 lb.' 29Pll es Winesaps-__________________ ,1J~g ~ C

Oranges ~:y~;:~------------_---- doz.12c

B' · k Prepared 40 oz. 29ISqUIC Dis\:uit FlouL ,pk;g. ------ c

B Stokely's ' :\'0. 2 10
eans Cut Ore",l 01' Wax can ------- C

,t

P
S.tokely's 2No.2 25

eas Sifted (Size 3)- --____ cans____ C

P I Libby's . 3No. 2% 47
eac les lIalycs or Slices ' . cans____ C

Nationally-known Brands Modern Facilities
, Better Foods .Low Cost Distribution
Complete Food stores Convellient Shoppi~lg

You will find all of them at your nearest Safeway
store, as Safeway is quick to bring you every ad
vantage Of the "Parade of Progress" in the food
industry.

It is Safeway's policy to get foods from producers
to consumers without unnecessary in-between
costs, to lower retail prices, to serve you completely
and conveniently and to increase the farmers'
share of th~ consumers' dollar.

Coffee.._••. _••• _.• f~~.alC~~--23c 2~~~L---45c
. . .

CfI . Airwi!y IA 3lb. 31\
o ee......_.. _'. __ I-lb. bag__ IC bJg_____ ~C,r!,' Comfort Brand 4 II 2~Issue 1,OOO-Sh~ct Rolls . 1'0 S ,al~

Slll)'el' S11(181 '?oncen;rated '24,~Z. 21c
III lilue Pkg, plio' ------

S ' 'S 1.In Hed " 19 oz. I'7npel ~ 11( S paekage .':. pkg. ------ C

-:\11', and :\lrs. ~. !<'. Baker were
dlu ucr guests Saturday at the Clyde
Bake I' home.

. I

When y 0 1,.1 I' shoes
need repairing bring
them to us. You'll
find that our modern
methods and careful
\vork will make them
just like new. Our
prices are reCj.sonable
and we guarn,lltce our
work.

~~lr. and l\Irs. Don Harmon and
family motored from' Pa~e Sunday
and spent (he <lay visiting with
relatives at Or<l. .

11\\\\11
Try Us Next Time

At the fi.r~t si~n cl Di.:urhc.l, .,f:;~L·ks:'~
Cocddiu:;i:1, ('lw!(:l'e, T) plluiJ I ~~~) '<)
I)r eny intl'::;tin~d tl'uwb!e u:..:e ~,,~ ...')
LAR,O,SEl' in tbe drink. • ..., "'f)~",,,
PouIhl rabus 11\\ car b1 it. JV

IW }', llJ:;lU~EI{, Hrug'gist
~OLL SEt:U Co)U).\.~y

Onl, ~ebraska,

Mr. and ::'.lrs. J, C. Meese visited
at the !<'rank :.\leese home Thursday
evening. '

:\lr, and ~ll's, J. L. Abel'lletby
spent. !<'riday enning at Daniel
Pi,shn.l's.

Mr. and :.\lrs. John :.\loul and :\11',
and :\lrs. Dean :.\loser ~n·tl daugh
ter Delma and :.\11'. and :.\Irs. Jim
CO\'ert were Sllud"y dinner guests
at the Dill Toban home,

The :.\lJ.rk Dodyfield family visit
ed at Daniel Pishna's Sund;ly after
nOOIL

Mr. and ~1rs. J. C. Meese were
Sunday evening visitors at C.harle~
l{as'30n's,

The r:dwar<l Adamek family call
ed on Mr. a'nd :\lrs. Dill Toban
~lll1day evening.

The Adrian Meese family spent
!<'riday evening at the !<'rank Meese
bome.

~lr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna call
e<l at Lest.;r Kizer's :\londay el'e
ning.

Carl AsimllS was down from
O':\eilI Sunday looking aHer mat-
tf:r'3 on their ranches. '

Lester Kizer is doing some trac
tor disking for Frank Holden this
w'2ek.' I , ' .

On Thursday April 20th at the
Presb)'terian parsonage at Loup
City occlll'I'ed the marriage of :.\Iiss
Dorothy Xelson to Leonard Kizer,
:.\Irs. Kizer i8 the d,aug.1Jter of ~lr.

and, :.\lrs. Will :\'e1son of Haskell
Creek, and has b~fn a suce0S€ful
teacher in Ga.rfleldcounly. ~r,

Kizer is an energ~,tic YOUllg farm
er, very highly regardcd by all
who know him, They will make
theit 110:ne on the Hussell Jensen
farlll,

i---~~~~;~~:::~~~~--J
1----------------------The D~'e and Abernethy familk<s
attended the funeral services of
Hiram !<'lock at Uartlett ,Sunday
afternoo,n.

!<'rank Holden anu family were
dinner gue·sts at Ralph Hanson"';
Sunday., .

Mr. and :\lrs. Henry Blanken
feld wei'e callers at the Abernetby
bome Thurs<lay afternoon.

'IIhe E<1ward Adamek family
spent Sunday afternoon at l\like
:-':oha'5.'

•
Ed 1<'. Beranek, Druggist.

~I('Jit::l1 ft'V'Jrts say that Garlic-Par::iky cun 4

cculrate had a d0J,lule nctiun in rcducin~ high
bluvd .,re:;:;ure, Fir,t,it tend. to relax tightened
arleril.:s. Sccund, i t cnccks (Jr inhil>its dcl'uwpo
sitiunof wa~tc lllatkr in the boy, cIs, (I, l'untriLu
tvry cau:;~ of hi!Oh blvvd pre:;:;ur,e To get
concentrated garlic and pnr::llf'Y 10 oourlcbS,
ta:;te1eo' fvrw, ask fvr ALLI MIN. l,besc
tabld~, w3l.:d at fl·guhr i ntervalf', aid 10 re
duciH~ blood prt::3:mre and rc1ieving hCl1dadle
and dlZzinc;:5s cau;jcd by exccti;:jivc1y high rc:ld..
ings. To learn what ral:;CS your blood vres:.;ure
and feJr Illcdical trt..;,al1Ut'nt c0llsult yuur dudor.
ALLIMIN is fvr sale by all druggi,tB,
Large box, .sOc. Special CCUl1QlllY Biz<', $1.00.

Garlic-P~rsleyan Aid in
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

IT IN A FORD V-S.
• f;.oo\dng for economy? YOU'LL GET

• YOU'LL FIND THEM ALL IN THE
1939 FORD V- 8. This car excels iq
the things that count!

• Looking for style • , , comfort • , •
safety ••• and the outstanding perform~

~ that only a V- type 8-cylinder
engine can give?

The Rilin Cleans It I

Du Pont House Paint is
also made in all Ihe
popular colors.

Here's a white paint that does what
you've always wished a white paint
would do-it stays whitel Today's dust,
dirt, smoke, and soot are washed away
by tomorrow', lain. It will give yOIl
the whilest house In town.

'~.

A ./!. n~ I j ,-IA
rwhik!!·W~

<[Q~p]1P

HOUSE
PAINT

FORDV8

North Loup
Written by MRS, ETHEL HAl\U~R

• The February issue of Motor Age
reports. that in ~he recent Gilmore
Yosemite Economy Run, the 85.ho.rse~

power Ford V-8 gave the G~EATEST

FUEL·ECONOMY IN MILES PER

GALLON of any standard·drive car
with more than four cylinders!'

, '

• Here's a fact you ought to know,
BEFORE yo~y ~ automobile!

SACK LUMBER &.
COAL COMPANY

.P°BJliZmm
VARNISHES • DjJ..jtD,·"D~

•

"

In Great Economy 'Run!

College and Gordon, ,a junior in ,----Q--U--I-Z--P-O--R.-U--M ---) 'l----E-L-y--R--I-A--N--E-\-~s--ll'l-----E--L-M---CR-E-E-K---].I{he Farina, Ill., high school, The ,
family have resided in Lincoln, L
where Mr. Allen received his Agri· .• t L
cultural course, at Arnold and .........--....--.. ---------- "'----.------------------.A ---..-..-----..-...----..---
Litchfield, where he taught and \ Believes in Grain S01"!~h\lIllS, Miss Cla ric e Kusek left Friday Mr. and Mrs, Steve Sowokinos
where Mrs. Allen was substitute To 'bhe Ord Quiz: afternoon for Kearney where she and daughter Joan were Sunday
teacher, for eleven years, and in Several people have inquired was making arrangements for en- dinner and afternoon visitors at
Farina , Ill., where they moved about the sorghums for dairy te rlng summer school and visiting Will Adamek's.
three years ago, ,Wherever the reeds, ,M Jersey Home Farm we friends, She returned :\ionday, :\11", and Mrs. Frank HOsek and

home. The ir home Is in Oregonfamlly lived Mrs. Allen took an ac- gave it a good try-out in the past :\lr, and Mrs. E<1mund Osentow- family spout Sunday at Frank
and they have' been doing Pente- tlve part in civic and religious ac- year, The spring of 1938 we put ski and sons of north of Ord and 'Polak's.
costal Evangelistic work. oN tivitles.She was a member,of the out 40 acres of sorghum for fod- Miso3e,s Alice Swanek and Matilda Mr, and Mrs. Will Adamek spent
granddaughter of '::'.11"'13. Thomas, her Eastern Star, was past president dervplantcd from 6 to 9 100 to the Zulkoski of Ord were Sunday at- Morula y at the Steve 'Sowokinos
husband andcbtldren were also in of the American Legion Auxlliary, acre, with a lister. We tended it ternoon visitors in the Mrs. Frank houie helping wit,h some work.
the 'party and ,they are at the her membership and service being the same as corn, had five varlettes ZUlkoskJ, sr, home. Mrs. Adolph Beranek and daugh
'Thomas home. I recognized the day of her funeral on the 40 acres, the Sumac and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons ter Doris Mae spent Sunday at J.

Isapella Brown Allen,secon<l by the display of the colors Orange varlcttes were the best and were '!<'riday visitors in tho Elmer H, Beranek's, '
child of Matthew and Ida Davis draped over her casket, ana an ac- the stock appeared to like them Dahlin home in Ord. , M~3s Amelia Adamek was a. Sat
Brown was born at Roseland, 'live member of the woman's Miss- better' than the Atlas or the old Mr. and :.\lrs. Wm. He llcbe rg and urday ove m lght guest lilt Steve
Adams CountY,Xebraska, Novern- Ionary society of the Farina, Ill. t inie Black Amber. The Grohoma Richard motored to Ord 'Saturday Rowokinos'. / ,
bel' 25, 1896, and died at Barnes .SevenUh Day Baptist church 'Of was a joke. The cows produced evening where 1Jhey were supper Joan Sowokinos stayed over
hospital, St. Louis, Mo. April 18, which church she was a member at fairly well on this fee<l with some gue,sts in the Charles Turner home. night with her grandparents WlI\
1939, her death occurred following the time of her death. She main- cut corn fodder and barley straw Mp3. Mary Pecerika and' Otto of Adamek's Saturday, .
the fourth operation for the rernov- tained a lively Interecst in school for a change, but to get results we Ord and the W. E. Dodge family Will Adamek accompan lod Emil
al of a brain tumor from which work and insisted on attending the had to feed cotton cake or soybean we ro 'Tuesday ereningvisitors in Sedlacek to Ericson Sunday eve-
she had been a surre rer for three class play in which her son Gor- meal to supply the protein. We the Leon Ciemny home.'., ulng.
pears: She was 42 years, 4 months don had a part, the nig;ht before had a field of grain so rglium s be- :.\1isses Smith and Johnson and _
and 23 days old at the time of her her departure for her final opcr- sides ~the 40 !lcres of fodder. I~ Il103t of the pupils spent J:!'riday in
death. When' she was two years at ion, Prlor to the operation made three t imcs as much to the Ord \V11er~ they took part in' ,:the
of age H10 fam'Uy moved to the which resulted in her death she acre as the field corubeslde it and field meet held there.
10calityne.1l' Xorth Loup knowri 'had suffered an attack of the flu when fed (it \''''1.S Sooner :.\1ilo) Ke nc th Hoyt of 01'<1 spent Sat-
as Davis 'Creek and there her which greatly weakened her re- g'round to the dairy' cows did equal- urday he-ro with trleuds.
education began. After complet- slsta nce and the operatlon, always Iy a'S well as cornmeal. While the Joe Kukl lsh and chi~dren were
iug the eighth grade at Pleasant accompanied with danger to Ijfe, cows do not do as well on this Sund~y dinner guests here in the,
llillschool she attended the Xortp. .though successful for the first feed as theY' <lid on alfalfa hay and r:miJ Kukl ish home. ,
Loup hi'gh school and l\lllton Col- time in that all of the tumor was corrnncal it is a very good substi· .'\1150,; Zola Ceiak of Ord and John
I~ge, :.\1 ilton , Wis. She taught €UC- 'removed, was too great a shock tute, if we can't have the alfaHa, CielllilY were supper guests in the
cess(ully a number of yE:ars, one for her tiI'ed body and without re- which I can't since 1934 on a,ccount Barney Kuklish homo on Sunday.
)'ear in the '1'\orlh Loup ,high covering from the anaesthe,tic, she of the drouth and hopper~. In the :.\lr. and .'\lrs. La,on C!emny al1dI
s<'11001. August 9, 1918, just prior quietly slipped away. Pre<'eding old <lays bqfore 1934 wlth sweet Carol Jean accompanied by Mrs. \".
to his leaving for service in the her in death are her fa.ther, :.\lat- clover and aHalfa and cOl'Ilmeal I,. Hoyt and 'Stanky Jurz<·nskl
World Wa:r she was united in 'illar- thew Brown, and ,her brother' E<l- the co\\'s produced 35 to 45 poundg drove tp Ragah last week whcre I
rLige to Frap.klin Allen at 1'\orth mUlld. Surviving, besides tho hws- of milk per day. Tho ,daughters of trie ladies visited in the Ivan Yatesj
Loup which became ,the family band and two sons are her IllothN, these COW6 now onoul'sorghum home. T'he lllen going on to Digh
hOllie, and here Lhe tw~ sons wele :.\lrs. Ida Drown, three brothers, feed and any kind of pasture, and ton, Kas" on business. :.\lrs. Ciem
bOlll, Can all, a. student in Milton Alex, Eugene and Stanley all of sometimes not any on account of ny, Carol Jean ~n<l Mr. Jur.ze~€ki

•
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: :\'orth Loup, fire nephews, sixteen hoppels, produce about 30 to 40 returned home 1~1ll:sda~ e):enlllg.

!
nieces and m.ulY o~her relativesIpOllnds per day. The hoppers ate ~t s, }Iayek remal!llng III Hagan.
and friends. The body was brought all our S\\ eet clovel' and r)'e pas- Mr, (lemny at Donlphan. .
to XOI th Loup by the husb,1lld and ture last season, While tho sorg- Mr. and :.\lrs. Adam Dartusmk I

sons after funeral services at !<'a,r-I hum did fairly \\ ell for us \\ e can't Iand son of Ord spent Sunday af·
ina and scrvices were conducted be sure of them until they haye a ternoon here in the Stae y Rutusiak
S"tuId.ly afternoon in <t,he Seventh further trial. But fI:om the past IhO~le. . . . .
D.1Y Baptist c-hurch conducted by \ year"; exp<,l'ience 1 thll1k they will ::lunda! afternoon V1$ltO]'S III the
Hey. C. L. Hill. Durial ,being in help over the drouth and t~e hop- I<:d Dahlln h?me were :.\11', ~nd :.\lrs,
Hillside ce.metery. A quartette Ipel' years until we can agalll gro.w r:lmel' Da.h!ln, dau.ghter .!< loy and 1
consisting of :.\lrs, A. H. Dabcock, alfal,(a and swcct clover. I am ;\11'. and :.\Irs. Albe;-t Dahllll of Ord,
:\ll's. Eo T. Babcock, Albert Bab- following out very ncarly tho same the Harold Dahlm famll!, Leon
cock and Delman VanHorn with pla,n for this season as last. I Carkoski and daughters VlOla and
:\lI's. Ava. Johnson at the pia,no ful'- ~ent for a few pounds of field pe.~ Virginia,
nished music. Bearers were Geo. last season and planted them for a The Jolly Homemakers club met
:\Iaxson, George Gowen, Glen and trial. The hoppers ate th~ gar- !<'rid~y afternoon in the. Mrs. Guy
Dell Darber Vemon Williams and den and potatoes and pumpklll and ~lulllgan hOllle for the fmal le,sson
Kenneth Ddrber. Many of t'he squash' ,ines and all our so'ybeans which woo on "Business faets ev:
beautiful flowers came from the but. left about one-half tb:e fi~ld ery woman should know" and fUr-l
family home in !<'arina. peas. They looked SO gOOd,lll sp1te further. plans w;~e ma<le for the

Out-of-town people who attended of hopper and drouth 1 wlll plant sponsoI'lng of a Guls ~H club. At,
the funeral included Leonard an acre of them this )'e<;\r for an the close of the meetlIlg the hOS-1
Wolfe of Grand Island, George and experiment and if they come up ,to tess seneda delicious lunch, H ounee " 22
Luelh Wolfe, Mr. an<l .Mrs. Garl E'xpec:tatlons a lot more next sea- :.\11'. and :\ll's, Wm, Heliebe~~ and pilekag'e _~ • C
Anderson, :.\11'. Hichmon<l and Geo. s(yn, for they are c.laimed t? take Hicharu were ?resent a a. mner
Wolford all of Litchfield and :.\1n:;, the place of aIr.ll.f'" III -the daJr~ nl- tn the A. J. !< enis home III Ord

I:\lorris Davidson of Hastings. lion. 1! they turn out as claune? Sunday. ,',.
__________' - for them I wlll tell you about It :.\11'. , and Mrs. lC·harles Clemny,

~OIICE next sca,son, If they go like most !<'rank and Catherine of near Bur·
'. of experiments ,I won't say any- well spent Sunday afternoon in the

Due to a .change 111 my plans, thing about -them. I hope they Joe Ciemnyhome,
the sale whiC'l,1 I ad\'~rtised for wlll become as popular as sweet:.\li"'s r:l'lna Adamek of Ord was a
Thursday, Api'll 27, WIll not be clover did I claimed I wa'S ,t;he visitor hei'e in the Harold pahlin
held. HE:-lHY Lr:B fellow wh; brought sweet clover to home on Tuesday. ' ,

Central :\'ebraska, I got enough :.\lrs. Leon Ciemny an<l Ca,rol
-Try the 9u1z Want Ads. They cussing for it to claim the honor Jean were Sunday evening visitol's

get results. , if <there is any. I wa.s told I should In the John Hal'll home.
be JJ.ikd and 11Ung for introducing :.\11ss Phyllis Ann Dodge spent
a. weed like s\\'ee,t clover into Val- Saturday in Kearney, where she
ley cOllnty. Ten years later thr~e- took part in the music fe·stival.
fourtbs of the farmers were SOWlllg \----

it. When the. wet years come 1----------------------1
again which they surely )V1lI we •
wlll likely see a lot of it again, uscd HASKELL CREEK •
fol' paosture and fe'rtilizer. L ' !

Uy Ernest S. Coats, Dairy !<'armer ---------------------
Vinton To\ynship, Seyeral from this neighborhoo<1

helped Henry Enger <'elebratehls
birthday !<'riday evening,

Mr. and :.\ll's. Helll'Y Jorgensen
and :\11', and Mrs, Walter Jorgen
sen visited at Chris Hansen's Sun-
day evening. "

Hev. and :.\In, .Hobbel'son 'and
:\11'. an<l Mrs. Hoy Stoltz were call
eI"S at Cliffor<l Goff's Sunday.

T.horvald, Jam~s, Anna and Wal
borg Aagaard visited at Chris Han
sen's Sunday.

:\lr. and :\ll's. Albert Clausen and
I<:laine visited at Jim Hansen's Sat
llrday evening,

Delta :.\larie, r:llzabeth and Th:tty
!<']ynn, an<l :\'ol'ma, Dorothy, Har
lan and Inafae Jorg€ilSen visited
at. Henry Jorgensen's Sunday eve-
ning. '. \

:\11'. and :.\11". L~,on Woo,ds and
Ikth visited at Hussell Jensen's
Sunday. I

, :\11'. and :.\1rs. L. S. Larsen and
I£lllma and :.\lrs, Sophia Keller and
family were Sund.ly guests at
Chris Beiers'.

Delma, Joe Lee, Vietta and Bdna
~Iiska visited' at Den Philbrick's
Sunua.y.

Alma, Homa and Huth Jorgensen
visi.ted at !<'. }'lynn'6 Friday eye-
n~g, ,

:.\11'. and :.\Irs, Albert Clausen and
I£laine visite<l at Jaek VanSlyko's
Sunday evening,

Lorraine Jorgensen ,spent the
week-end with her parents, :.\11'.
and :.\lrs. Walter Jorgensen.

Marie an<l Charley Mottl and
Jerry !<'aimon visited at Clifford
Gaffs Sunday.

George lllavinka spent the week
end at Clifford Goff's,

Els!a Rood was released from
the Clinic hospltal in Ord Friday
where she recently underwent a.
major operation and is being cared
,for in the ,home of her sister, Mrs.
Roy Lewis. Helen Munson assists
in her care when Mrs. Lewis is at
the sewing center.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon en
tertained the Dinne r-Brldge club
at their home 'I'hursday night.
Mrs, Roy Hudson won high score
for the ladles arid I: J. Thelin for
the men. '

Mr. and :\lrs. H. L. Gillespie, Mr.
and :III'S. W. II. Vodehnal and
daughters and Mr. and 'Mrs. Lyle
Abney were 'Sunday dinner guests
at Floyd Rod lan's helping Mrs. 1\ed
Ion celebrate her birthday.

:.\11'. and :.\lrs. Hay Post and chil
dre n and Mrs. Wm.' Waddington

, and baby came up from Cairo MQn
day. Tolle Ray Posts returned
Tuesday but .'\11''''. Wa<ldington re
l1lajned for a longer visit with her
parents, :\11'. and :.\lrs. Ed Post.

:.\lrs. Emma Stude went to Cotes
field all the Thursday morning bus
to attend the funeI'al of a friend.
S,he t1lOught she might accompany
relalives .to Kearney after -the
fuueral.

.'\11'. and :\lrs. Dales and sou an~
Mr. and :\lrs. Hevier who 'had spent
last week in the .'\lrs. Bmma
Thomas home are at the Ed Post
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You are assured of
the best when you
feed Wayne Feeds. Al
ways uniform. In the
final analysis it costs
less to feed the best.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It l'ays to Buy From Noll"

. ,_.,".

CHICKS AND POULTS.
We have several hund

red started chicks that
we will make a very at
tractive price on. Come
in and see these chicks
and get the price.

There will be a short
age of Turkey Poults.
this year and we believe
that it will be necessary
t 0 place your order
several weeks in ad
vance of the time you
want them..,

NOLL'S POULTRY
FEEDS.

. Our poultry feeds con
tain Y-0 and our cust
omers are well satisfied
with results. From the
information that we
can get the two people
in Valley and Garfield
counties with the larg
est numbers of Chicks
are feeding our feed.

SEED POTATOES.
We carry a very large

stock of Seed Potatoes,
Northern grown Ohios
and Cobblers, both sizes.

"-

·PHONE 95

, ... ',,'

Ask us L
alJout It

Organized and Operated By
and For Farmers, We Invite
Yout~

Bring Your NEXT Can oLCream ~o

THOUSANDS OF EXTRA DOLLARS

THIS CO-oPERATIVE CREAMERY
MAKES PRODUCERS MORE MONEY

Farlllers Elevator

Ord Coop. Creamery CO.
; .' " ,_. '. • "., "/ _', I ',,.'

YEAR AFTER
YEAR«« «

into their pockets during the years of operation.
More and more are faJ;lllers joining our group of
regUlar cream patrons":"--for greatest profit.

COMING SOON-"SO~l of Frankenstein," "Out
West With the Hardys," and "Say It In French"

A Zane Grey picture with Douglas Dunbrille, Sid
ney Toler and Charlotte Fields

SHORT~pudge, the Watchman. And .NEWS

'The Mysterious Rider
l

STRAND THEATRE
===NORTH LOUP===

SATUR.DAYand SUNDAY
====APRIL 29 ·30====

Bone Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Meat Scraps - Shell Pro
ducer • Laying Mash - Calf Meal - Cattle Feed - Fish

Meal - Dried Bqttermilk - Wheat - Corn
Oats - BarlfY

We are always in the market with highest
possible prices.

T,hrough its policy of sharing profits from Manu
I facture 'of Butter with the producers, we have vut

ROLLED OATS, per 100 pound bag.., $2.40
WAYNE DAIRY RATION, per bag.. 1.20

A real value with Bral) at its present price.
GREY BLOCK SALT, per block.............................. .40
BRAN, per 100 pounds 1.20
SHORTS, per 100 pounds_......................................... 1.25
l1ANKAGE, per 100 pounds 2.95
Red Feather CHICK STARTER, per ioo Ibs 2.20
SOY BEAN OIL MEAL 1.60

$AVE MONEV ON Wayne
CHICK STARTER F . dee s

NOLL SEED CO.
"It Pa)'s to Uuy Prom Noll"

FOR~GE CROPS.
There is a decided

stronger market on for
age seeds. Many who
planned to plant sweet
clover did not plant on
account of the dry
spring and will plant
forage crops instead.
This will make a higher
market. It will pay to
buy now. '.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVER.

Plant your alfalfa and
Sweet Clover seed as
soon after this fine rain
as possible; you may
rest assured of a good
stand.

HYBRID SEED CORN.
We have a limited

supply of Hybrid Seed
Corn of Nebraska Certi
fied Varieties that we
can sell at from $4.5G'
to $6.00 per bu. This
seed is all 1938 crop and
of high germination,
Nebraska grown.

In l"ormer
Weekes Seed Co. Uulldlng

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

. SEEllS-We Juue a nke lot
or gooJ, dean llome gTO" U
aHalfa seed at a llrke )'011
can aITol'l1 to llay. It "m
please lOU ii lOU se~ it.

OTJllm sn:ns-We llandle
all kinds of gl'ains aUll seeds
anll cau supplr ,out· ueeds
for llll) thing iu that line. .

Ord )la1'ket5.
I!:ggs-·on graded basis:

Specia.!s 14c
l"irsts 13c
Seconds 11c

Crealll- on graded basis:
:\0. 1 19c
~o. 2 18c

~o. 1 Heavy hens over 41;2 lbs. 12c
Li?ghorn hens 9c
Roosters ,.: 7c

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

In the upper picture is shown the se r ies of concrete drops con
structed at Bussell park as a \VPA project wiLh L. Uc;rgc;r as supervisor,
this photo being taken Frtdav attcruoon just as water from the Ta)'lO'r
Ord canal reached tbe park. A grou p of city offi~!a s and irrigation
board employees were on hand to watch th e demonstration.

But something went wrong a few moments later, as pictured below.
An underdrain on :-10. 11 h lgh way west of the W.H. Barnard home
washed out. Here Watermaster Walford and an assistant are shown in
an attempt to plug the break with sandbags filled by Gp)lel'al Manager
Wareham. The atl~mpt was unsuccessful and water had to 'be shut
down above the break. Repairs to the underdrain haven't yet been
made so the canal tbrough tbe park is dry again.

T--------------~------J
: ERICSON NEWS

~~-------~-----------

I
:'Uss Marl« Capper froru west of

Almerta visited Saturday at the

I
home of bel' aunt :'Irs. Harold
Clay.

I
Mr. and Mrs. ~Iatt Replogle

stayed at the Jobn Ralls home
while Mr. and Mrs. Ralls were in
Lin coln. Roberta Strobl spent the
week-end in town with bel' trleud
!'vIiss EHa Dunbar.

Robert Wellington son of Mrs.
Charlos Wellington was taken to
Mrs. Benson's 'horne in Sargent. He
has pneumonia and will 'have to
remain in Sargent a week or ten
'lays under Dr. Mc l'ianlcl's care.

Mick Britton was qui,te ill the
first of last week. He was threat
ruied with pneumonia.

:\11'5. Dale Huemelin and two
daughters of Lincoln are visiting
her pare-nts, :.\11'. and. ~Irs. Z. C.
Harris and other relatives. Mre.
Harrls and :'11'5. Huemelin were
calling on friends in Taylor Men-
duy afte ruoon. ,

:.\11'. and :\1I's. U. H. Holmes of
Xorfolk are visiling the former's
sister, Mrs. Ernest 130hy and Mr.
Bohy. Mrs. Holmes' brother, 13. B.
1I01nll'S and wife wlll take them
to thelr home Tuesday,

':\1is-s :\Iary 13rock was quite 111
with pueumonia the latter part of
tho week. Dr. !¥lcDaniels was
called Friday night.

L. I. Hobl)'er was seriously ill
several days last week. .

Mrs; Elmer IColellla,n, jr. H:turn-
I ed home from the Cram hospital
. Wednesday eYening.

H. H. Browu attended a lumber
man's meeting and banquet in 'of;.~_##_-,.,,:-t..~_~#,_~~_~
Urand Island Friday evening.
Keith Brown returned hoine with
him. .

Mrs, Everett Satterfield accorn
paniedby Mrs. J. W. Lewis, Mn3.

. Vera Kraus and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis
motored to Hastings Saturday to
brin g back :\riss ~liIdred Saterfield.

:\11'. and :\lrs. H. R. Brown and
:\11'. and Mrs. 1". A. Johnson called
on :.\11'. and Mrs. Mike O'Connor
~ast of Burwell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and :.\Irs. 13. B. Holmes had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Blanchard of Cotesfle ld, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bohy and :\Ii·s. Will
Rus and Mr. and :.\lrs. V. n. Holmes
of :\orfolk.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ca,rcy Emerson and
two daughters spent Tuesday nIght
with Mrs. Emerson's parents, :.\11'.
and Mre; Elmer Powers. Carey re
turned to the Georgo Abbott
ranch where be is employcd. Mrs,
SlllC'rson and daug,hters remained
for a lou ge r visit.

Mr. and :\lrs. Uurl Yocum visited
re lat.ives in Burwell T'hursday.

[ :.\11'. and Mrs. Les Paytou left for

their new home in [South Dakota ~~;;~~~;;~~~~;;~~~;;~;;;;~;;~~~~~~£Thursday.
The Home Improvement club,

mot with :\lrs. E. J. Powers and
~Irs. Gladys cO.lema.n WednesdayI
for an all day meeting. The ladle"
quilted for Mrs. powers and sewed
carpet rags and embroidered. for
Mrs. Co·leman. The new offlcers
for the coming year are as tollowe :
President, Mrs. Susie l"erguoson,
vice president, Mrs. Elda l!)'de,
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. !¥hnnie
Johnson.

Mrs, Lulu Coleman is visiting her
brother F'ra nk Payton and wife at
Almer ia, Mr. Coleman took b.er
there :\londay evening.

Mrs. Elmer H. Goleman plans to
open the Good Way lunch room

been placed in important positions. Wednesday of this week.
Ted Lenker. who just went to the The ladies aid wlll meet 'I'hurs
Valentine camp recently won flrsol day afternoon with Mrs. G. A.
in a typing contest which put him Evans and Mrs. Blanche New
in t,he head otttce at Omaha, AI· bury as co-hostess. The next

Ralph Harg itt, depot agent, has bert Austin has been made a fore- mcetln g will be wiub .:\lrs. L)"dia
b€en having a siege of flu tbe past man of the motor shops. WHbur Sotrohl and Mrs. Zora Raish.
we€k. Pay-ne i6 assistant to the lieuten- H. A. Clayton is having an ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Blessing, of Homer, ant in charge. At the Madison diHon bum on eas,t of Ms amuse-
:-Iebr., parents of Mrs. Yoyce Kemp- camp is LeQ Johnson with a good Ime·nt club room. Mr. and Mrs.
er, an~ visiUng at t):le Kemper home p.ositlon in the offiee and Ira IClayolon will make their home
this week. Erickson. Howard Adams was thf're. .

Mrs. Oberg was called to Aurol'a tea,ching commercial until he quit The Senior claoo went to Ll,n-
Saturday by the lllnC'5,s of he,r c,ampreeently. coin l"riday for class day. They
mother. She went on the motor. Howafd Adams has gone to Den- reoturned Saturday night. Mr. and

The EriCSon high school was vel' in s{'arch of emploYlll0nt. Mrs. John Ralls took them in the
1 :\lIss l"lorence Oheney is cooking bus.

wei represented at 'the district at the ,hotel now. Miss Una 13ritton, younge'sl!.,
mu,sic contest a.t l<'ullel'ton last 1<1ri- Robert l"oster went ,to Burwe,ll daugMer of :\lrs. Charlie Britton of'
day. Tho fOllowing were the num- f
bel'S l!ivenby the Ericson students. la.~t Wednesday 'and brought home Taylor ~nd l<'red .strong, ~on ?

P a new car. Besld<oos his wife, :\irs. Da.isy Strong were untted 1n
Girl',s sexteHe, boys' odeHe, mix- :\Iadams VanHorn and Severns ac-' marriage one day last week. Una
ed octeHe, solo, M~rritt Austin, and companied him. has ,been in Wisconsin for 60me
Eilene Wolfe, pia.no solo---Gladys h t
Austin, cornet solo~Mary Austin. Shennan Le:.\Iasters ·of Grand Is- lime. l"red went after 'er, re' urn-

la,nd ~:;ited his sister, Mrs. Patrick ing Wednesday.The l'ating all was marked 'good'. last week. _
,Miss Kuska, the music instructor Miss UUlllgardner has fini,shed
,accompanied 'lhe delegation. her scbool year at the Bumgardner

T'he Ericson high school took 6ehoo!. This is a little earller than
part in the !Cedar Valley track 111(:et most of them.
at Uartlett last l"riday. Uartlett :'I!rs. Dave Swett went to Oma,ha
got first plac.} with 58 points, last week for medical treatment.
Slone being high-point man wloth :'Ilrs. Raymond T'homas is visit
17. Othe,r score., were as follows: Ipg at her s,ons home in Grand Is
::;;lcred Heart, Greeley, 27; Spalding lqnd.
Academy 211;2; Wolbach 18 1-2 j :\Irs. Slack was quite sick last
Primrose 15 1-2; SpalMng 71-2; w()ek but is reported b€otter this
Greeley 3. Kusek of 13al't1eH al- week. /
so made 13 points. The senIor claiSs play of the high

!1011'S. :\100ney is bavlng water put school wlll be give'll this Thursday -Quiz Want Ads get results.
in and Is al·so having a, drainage night.
system put, in this wc('k and a The county Sunday school con: ~~~-~--~
bath room made. Yeation is to be held at the Method-

Hev. and :\11'S. Austin atle·nded iso! c·hurch in Ericson Sunday, May
the di,stri·et conference of their 7. Particulars as to tho program
churCh at Osceola last T'huriSday will be given next week.
and l<'riday. Hev. Wylie, of Uur- The :\lother-Daugihter banquet
well, came by and took them i,n his Is to bo held at the Methodist
car. - church Weqnesday eveni,ng :\Iay 3.

lIa'rold L. Parker, of Pa,ge and L::twrence Chipp,s has been en-
:\riss Evelyn :.\Iool'e of Ohambers gaged to teach the grammar room
',:ere married at Bar'lleH Sundoy of othe Bartlett school next year.
afternoon in the home of:.\1r. and Katherine Signer, who taught 'lhis
:\Irs.. E'd Swain. They were ace om- room thi.,o; year will haye tho prim
paniedby :\11'. and :\Irs. HanBY ary rOOm next yectr. Dorothy
Hawkins, of the miss community. Ureen will teach the intermediate
Hev. C. liJ. Austin performed the room tb,at she' has had this year.
ceremony using the :.\Ieolhodist rit- :.\1Iss Diana l;tabel' was in town
ual and the single ring ceremony. Sa,tunlay 1geetLng her music s'lu
Bcside·s tbe two witncosses already dents.
meiltionedthere were also Mrs. C. E\'eryl>ody is gla,d to see Ed
K AusHn, :'11': and :\11'5. Ed Swain Erickson out around 'lhis week. His l"LOl'H - You "olJ't go
and daug-Mer Wilma and Leonard is arelilUl'kabr'e .rec'overy. 'Hong ,\ lien ) ou bu)' 11 sack
Walthers, of Ericson.T'he young A nElW :daug·Uter is l'eported at or seHl'al sacks or Onr )lel.
couple will llve on a farm near the Te·d Hamer'hollle in -the Ami1y low D Hour. We know lOU
Page. . cOlUllIunity.· "ill like it.

Hev. C. U. Piers·oJ, l\1ethodi~t I .:'IIq" Heyman Cook 16 reported to S',·'.'L:'[' L.'S"',""'-"'e Il,'\,e
llIinister who was at lJarth,tt some be improving as fast as could be LIe 1 ,~LI.

years ago, died at the home of a expected following her reeent op- a new supply or tllis ~'ood
SOli at Torrington, \,/)'0., last week. erallon. ailll popular reed on the 'HlY
lIe was 68 yea.r" of age. The :\liss Sadie Ge·orge Is at Aurora anll ('.an supply) our needs.
funeral wa·s held at Scotts Bluff, helping during. the sickness of her 1'01' CORX-Yes, "e still
:\ebr., and the body was taken to sister. ~,' . haH some Ilnd it sure does
.\sbland for burial.

Some of the Ericson ~ 'bOys 'who -~'or results try the QuIz W~nl pop. .. .. ,,,
have ~~ne to 'the GCC camps have Ad!. . •.~-#

10 ;' ', .. ,' •.." ....

Water Flows Down Taylor-Ord Canal, Into New ..l-----------------l!
Park Lateral Fridav, but Underdrain Washes Out TAYLQR NEWS

~ ~ -_~ J

-Little Sonya Anderson 15
spending this week in the country
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Hohn,

(SEAL)

John 1'. Misko, Attorney.
IN THE couxrv COURT 01"

VALLEY COUNTY, NEUHAiSKA
In the Matter of the Estate of

Kate Grabowski, Deceased.
T'he State of ~ebraska to all per

sons interested in sa-id Esta'le take
notice:

That Charle·s Grabowski and
Tone Grabow,ski have filed a l''inal
Aceount an\! Heport of their Ad
minlstr'allon and a, Pe<titiJn fo·r
l<'inal SeHlement and Discharge as
SUC'D, and· for Determination of the
beirs at law of s·ald Deceased
whleh bas been se't for hea,ri,ng be
fo·re said Court on May 18, 1939 at
ten o'clock a. '!ll. at the County
Goul'i Room, when you may appear
and contes't the sa-me. .

JOH~ L. ANDEHSO~,
Counly Judge

l"JlOI urutaU xorss.
Forty-nine bushels Qf hybrid

seed corn arrived Tuesday morning
at the county ag-ent's office for
parties who had ordered it tbrough
that agency. It is being distribut
ed to the purchasers.

A final warniug is given that
May 1 Is the dead line for signing
up for parity loans on corn. Any
body who intends to seal corn this
fall rnuet sign his parity applica-
tion by that date. .

Any farmer -who is hand ling two
farms with separate ownc rsh ip and
who has established 'a rotation
practice may get a combination,
which, under the 1939 program wlll
be called one unit. This also must
be done by May 1. .

The market on all stock was stroFg with the
exception of hogs. We are having lots of in~ "
quines for weanling pigs and feeder shoats. But,
of course they are cheaper than they were last
year due to the descending fat hog market.

OUf horse market Satqrday was none too
good. We had plenty of demand but not the
kind of horses that the buyers wanted.

In next Saturday's sale: It looks like 125
head of all classes of cattle, mostly replacement
cattle.

75 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats,
and 6 head of Duroc gilts, weight about 225 Ibs.,
that will farrO'w soon. .

, 10 head of good work horses consigned by
fanners.

Bring your stock to this market, as we have
a strong demand.

G$ W. Warford Di~d
Suddenly on Friday
"f Scotia. Mrs. John Schilling and
Mrs. lIa1'1'y :\1Il1er sang, with :'lrs.
George at tbe piano. Burial was
made in the Scotia cemetery. .

In attendance from a distance
were two sisters, Mrs. Nettie Gram
and ':'Irs. Ella Jobnson and son, and
one brother, Sam, .all o'f Des
Moines j Mrs. warrorc's sister, Mrs.
I. J. Stouder and husband, of Pael
fie Junction, ta.: her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Wlll Bussell and daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. SilverDurg
of Genoa, Nebr., a sister, 'Mrs.
James Stewart, son Ellis and' son
Ray and wife from Wisner.

Mark Bussell of Bonilla, S. D. i
Mrs. Frarik Bussell, a sister-in-law,
of Albion; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham
lin, old frlends,from Albion j a
nephew and niece, Harold Warford
and sister Pearl, of Arcadia. John
\Varford's son, John, [r., also, came
from Oma-ha with Mr. and Mrs.
Stouder.

OIW CLl~IC NOTES.
Mi,ss Elsie Rood, who underwent

eo major operation, was diJsmissed
l<'rioday. Drs. Weekos and Hemp
hill were her attending p'hysicbns.

George Hubbard, who was in an
auto acdden't, was taken to tlhe
Clinic for x-ray and medical treat
ment.

Ru\!·oJph Urban has be€n receiv
ing medic,al treatment for an in
feded ihalld. Dr. Week~s Is his
p,b)1:lician.

Mrs. Cllrton Cla,rk had an ap
'peondectomy Tuesday. Drs. Wceke,s
and llem~hlll were her .surgeon~.
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PHONE 211J

ArchIe Rowbal. Prop.

GET YOUR

.Auto Radio

,ROWBAL
~DIO SERVICE

for su~mer pleasure

Stop by and l~t us check
the 'tubes and make 001'
tain it is working at its.
best. We're speclalfsts at
this work.

ess to the Royal Kensington ~lub
Thursday afternoon, nine members
b~ing present. .Mrs. James Arnold.
Miss Mildred Smith, Miss Mamie
Young, ¥rs. Mable Anderson, Mrs.
Ed Hansen, Mrs. Donner and Mrs.
Hazel Hatfield were visitors. Roll
call was answered by presenUIlg
the hostess with a gift. The les
son on Business Facts was given
and a short play, "Buainess Blun
ders," was presented by the club
members and some of the' visitors.
At the dose of the meeting a tasty
lunch was served. The next meet
ing w1l1 be with Mrs. Russell Wat
erman, May 25.

-
--------------------------
=Mc::::::::::~~~--...:.-m
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Tac-Cut j:;l~~n~~I:e~b~~~~~-u----------~- .24c
Ul~b, robust fla,?r and del1ghtrul aroma. Heg~lar or drip
gnn(t. Sin e the Jars for cannIng. Mason Jar Cap fits Tac
Cut Jar.

Pancake Flour ;~~~I:{O~g--~-'-----------18c
T!Jls well known brand gUllJ'antees "Perfect Pancakes and
'hfilcs ElCrytinle."

Golden Bro\vn Sugar i~~-----------~11c
Keep a supply on 14'lIld for pancake sy'l'Up, for the baked
beans and the caramel frosting.

Red R·p T t MornIng Light 25leoma oes 3 No~ $ Cans______ ~
This dependable brand Is an assurance of red, rlpl', mealy
tomatoes and well filled cans. .

W·lb t "SO W Pint .I er S RVll" ax Can 39c
Easily applIed. Giles a lasting, hard lustre to wood, linol.
eUIll, cement and marble noors. .

P ·T I 2·lW·}'00t 19 .aper owe s RoUs~ . C
Sort, absorbent "S.uperb·' l)aper Towels are a wo~deriul con.
lenIence In tbe kItchen. These l1;O·foot towels also sa, e on
the laundry.

RdB g.Cff Pound loe 42 .e a 0 ee 3 Pounds_________________ C.
Coffe~ WltIl a rieb, smooth flay or at a populnr price. Sold
only III the whole berry and ground fr,esh when sold.

,Lever Bros. Products
WEEK·END SPECIALtEi:' small pkg 9c large pkg _ 20c

RINS TOILET SOAP, cake _._ _ _ 6c
LIFE~ug~al~ P;gC··k8C .large pkg ' _ _.20c

,pe a e _ _ _ 6c

B· d Council 221·oz. 16 Pound 5lea Oak_________ I,oaHS__ CI.oaf C
!t:s no seCl~t why CouncH Oak Bread makes superb toast.'••
It s because of tbe generous quantity of milk and granulnted
sug'ar In elery loaf. '

Bulk Macarorii ~r{:.a~~;~~ 13c
Bulk macaronI products rate as mos.t wholesome and eeon.
OI!IIeal•. DelIciously good In soups and combIne so nicely
"lUI meat, fow} and fish. ,; ,

Morning Light Peaches ~:~~~------.43c
A quality that Is unusual In the big No. 10 cans. Sileed or
haIles for sauce, pIes and for reea~nlng for next ,dnter.

:t'itlD.\Y AND SATUUDAY~ APRIL 28 AND ~

G• S Per 9··Inger naps Pound ~ :------- C
Ol~e of the Ilrst "Tailor ma(lc" e()()ld('~ and still a lloplliar iay.
orrte. BIlY a sUllply at the special prie\".

r
----- ---------~-------1

SOCIAL NEWS Il-- 1

Agnes Maresh Is Wed. .
At the county judge's omce at 10

a. m., Monday, Miss Agnes Ohrtst
ina Maresh, daughter of Mrs. Joe
Maresh, became the bride of Louis
W. Placek, of Albion, Nebr., the
ceremony being performe<l.b y
Judge John L. Andersen. Attem.d
ants were Edward and Marie Mar
esh, brother and sister of the brlde,
Mrs. Placek waaborn in Valley
county and most of her life has
been spent here. She attended
rural school, then. went to St. Paul
Business college. Her husband is
a mechanic in the Dewey Miller
garage at Albion and w111 take his
bride to that city, where thedr home
will be. Valley county friends ex
tend best wishes for, the happiness
of Mr. and Mrs. Placek.

Royal Kensington.
Mrs. Archie Waterman was host-

G f ·t Texas ~Illrs!l 3f 10rape rUI Secdless ~-.- or· c
O . Calilornli\ .' d 23ranges Xalels_______________________ oz. c
Rd· I Scarlet Tip ( . 2a IS les Larg~ Bunch · ~__ C

,
DOLE'S lL\WAn,L~ PI~EAPPLE

.' Gems and Juice
P?-re, natural, uns:veetened juice of fun ripened Hawaiian
Pllleapple and Dole S Gems for fruit cups and unique salads.

DOLE'S plNEAPPLE GEMS, 14-oz. CarL I0%c
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE, 12-oz. can · 8Y2C

Tin A t'd Wf Sale Spedal 12y . ss aers Pound , C
A del1ghtrul eonfecUon properly priced for this sale. These
tiny wafers are assorted peppermInt, wintergreen and choe.
olate flaTors. .

Entertain at Dinner.
Preccdlng the last meeting of the

Ord Dancing club last Wednesday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Edward L
Kokes entertained a number of
friends at a lovely dinner In their
home. In the group were Mr. and
Mrs. John ~1isko, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda, Dr. and Mrs. John Round
Mr. and ~1r.8. C. C. Thompson, Mr:
and Mrs. Eupene Leggett, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. tJddy, ~Ir. 'and Mrs.
Ralph :Ylisko and MI'. and Mrs, Har
old Taylor." The dancing party af
terwar~ in the Masonic hall base
ment, attended bY' about thirty
couples, was greatly enjo)·ed.

4-5t

-],11vank Bruha and son visited
Sunday in the Joe Vavra home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll drove
to Fremont 011 business last, Thurs-
day. . •

-Emel)' Petersen of, the Diner
made a business ti-lp to St. Paul
Monday.

-Miss Ohristina Larsen is now
employed in the Diner as a wait-
ress. ;'

-One lot of lace brassieres, sizes
32-36, only 25c.Chase:s Toggery.

. ' 5-ltc
-:\II's. Bill Wozniak is now em

played as dish washer in the
Thorne cafe.

-Vergil Cackler drove to Brok
en Bow Sunday to visit Irde nds and
relatives there.

-The Ed Kerchal hOille has been
re-papered the past week Miss
Dolsie Waterman doing the' work.

-Mr. anu.~Irs. M. McBeth of
Spa1ding were in Ord Monday on
lmsiness a,nd to visit relatYes.

-W. D. 'Hart and son-in-law, H.
W. Fry, of 13urweIl, were in Ord on
a busin<css mission Monday.

-Charlesfarkos, Burwell car
penter, is doi~ngsomo repair work
in the vicinity of.Ord and dropped
in to town on business :YIonday.

-Elwin DIUllap made a 'trip to
Aurora Saturday to repair a frigi
daire in the 1<'09d' Center store
there. He went to Sargent on a
similar mission :\Ionday.
-~Ir. (laId :\il's. Ed i<:ercllal, Dr.

1:<'. J. Osentoivski.and ~Iiss Dorothy
Johnson went to Ericson Sunuay
on a fishing trip. They report a
fine lime, but very few fish. ,

~~il's. Mary Schul'lz of Demel'
arrived last ,Vednesday morning
and will spend two or three weeks i
visiling her mother, ~Irs·. Mary
],1'rancl, and sister Bess.

-A gfllleral meeting of the
Knights of Oolumqus was held at
Ericson .Sunuay evcning. Emil
Sedlacek, Dr. J. G..Krullli and Jim
Petska. droye over and each took a
load of Oru members with him.

-:\lrs. ~ina :-.;'orman has been
seriously 1I1 for sonie time, and re
quires the attl'nllon of a nurse both
ct,1y and night. 1<'01' the past week
~Irs. JohnL. Ward has been taking
care of ,her at night. .
-~like Komar of St. Paul, :\Hnn.,

was a pus passe'nger to 8t. Paul,
Xebr., Monday mOl'lling, returning
frolll Burwell. where he had g'CI,>Ie
to see 1<'ranj< Krakic, who once liv
e·d there, but who had moved away.

-All spl,ing suits now 1-2 price.
Sizes 14 to 20. Chase's Toggery.

'5-Hc
...,.·Clarence ~L Davis wa's compel

led to remain at hOlne, much of the
time in bed from \Vednesday until
~IoJluay of last week with the flu.
lIe reported for duty at the law of
fice MonuaY,but does not feel any
too well yet.

-Bud Luruney drove to Ord from
COlllstock Sunuay, and in company
\vith Hay Atkinson went to visit
~Irs. John Lunney, who Is living
OUI the Ivan Canedy farlll near
~orth Loup.
. -'-,Ed Klima has been offered a
good job with W. J. Assenmacher
of Lincoln on his contract at Pax
tOUI. He went thereto see about
condition$. and found that it would
be absolutely imposs!ib1e tQ get a
house for his family. He will prob
ably go there to work if he ean get
a traller house in which to live.
-~lr. 'alld :\Irs. John L. A:ndersen

and son Donald, and his cousin
Rich!lI~d went to Ericson Sunday on
a fishing trip. They olaim to have
caught the limit. Other Ordites
there were :\11'. anu Mrs. Charles
Turnblade and :\11'. and :\lrs. L.eland
Barrett.

,,-------

Hastings & 0 His

BUY ONLY

GENUINE Repairs
for YOllr"JOHN DEERE
Tractor.and IUlplenlents
When you buy a GE~UI~E jOliN BEEUE UEPAm PART

from us, you are buying an exact Q,uplIcate of the original
part it Is to J'eillace. It has been made of the same high
grade materials, ,lrom tIro same llatfefn, worked in the sallle
jigs and dies, WIth the sallle tools and with the sallle hlgll.
g'l'ade workmanship.

A gelluine Jolm Deere repair part Is GENUINE In the
way it Is made and GENUI~E In the way It functions on the
Implement or tractor for ''fhIch It was made.

As tllC JolIn Deere dealer In thl~ community, we sell only
GE~UI~E JOlIN DEEUE I~EPAm PAHTS. By so doing, we
mamtam the good rrputation of our store and the reputation
of the Jollll Dcere line for continuous goo~ work.

So we say to you-g'he your John Decre Implcments a
square deal. Keep them Qlleliltlug at their best by buying
only GENUL."E JOlIN DEEUE UEPAms.

Look for the symbol nD" or the name "DEEUE"~ They
Identliy the GENUI~E.

~~::r;""'",~~.:;~~;Zi;;.:t~~~~;~~~:'. -- ---~

Beiers Implements
Orin Kellison, Prop. Ord, Nebr,

John Deere Quality Implements and Service

Hail Insurance 1939
We have been writing HAIL INSURANCE with

The American Alliance Insurance Company for 9
years. They have proven to be reliable. Losses are

.paid when adjusted. We write all kinds of Insurance'
. except Life.

Our office is open to you if we can be of service
to you come in or call 47. Let us figure your insur-
ance needs. }

, We appreciate the nice business we have had th~
past year and respectfully solicit your further In-
dulgence. . . ' .

-Ed Pokorny of Burwell was in
Ord on business Saturday evening.

-John Btorjohann, who Uvea
north of Burwell, was a patient in
the Atkinson hospital 'last week.
~Mr, and Mrs. OJ'd TWOPlbly of

near Arcadia were Oro. visitors Sat-
urday, .

.-Ph1l1ip Sack drove to Ord from
Crete Sunday and spent the day vi.'
siting in the Wm. sack home.

-Dell McCain, Raleigh man from
Chambers, Nebr., was In Ord 001 a
business matter Saturday. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olementa
and Mrs. Margaret Hut'fma;D. of
Sargent were visitors in Ord Sat-
urday. . I

, -Ira Mattley of near Burwell
was a bus passenger for Columbus
Sunday. He returned the same
evening.

-Frank Fryzek and son have
been busy the past week rOOecorat
ing the entire interior of the Frank
O·:-.;'eal residence.

-Raymond Caddy, formerly of
Leup City, writes to have the ad
dr€ss of his QuI:/; changed to Parks
dale, Ore., where he now lives.

-James Turek has moved to
Cylinder, !a., and a request has
been made to have his Quiz address
changec\ to that plaee.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Costello
of Ewing drove to Ord and spent
Sunday as the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. ],1'. A. Barta. '

-John Schroll of Ashton drove
(0 Ord Sunday to consult Dr. F. A.
Barta lin regard to a 'bad 'case of
ear trouble.
-~lr. and Mrs. C. W. Bartholo

lIleW and son Earl and wife, who
live southwest of Burwell, were In
Ol'd Saturday. C. W. reports his
other son and wife .now located in
a good job on a farm near Genoa,
Nebr. • ,
~LI()yd Wilson has completed

the painting of the Carson mIlk
cooli:ng building in west Ord, re
Cqltly eompleted by Toot Harris
with the assistance of Buck Wil-
liams. I

-The members of the Joe Lukesh
orchestra, which i·s playing regu
larly over KMMJ in Grand Islano,
were home over the week end, re
turning to their work there Mon
day.

-Miss Lucille Ulrich retul'lled to
Grand Island on the bus Monday
morni:ng after spending the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I.'red Ulrich. She is attending the
Grand Island business college.

-:\1Iss Eva Portis, H. N., who
has recently joined the staff of the
John Sealy hospital at Galveston,
Tex .• writes to the Quiz to have her
address changed to that place.
-~Irs. Anna Holloway went to

AurOl'a Thur~day evealing and re
mained until Friday evening visit
ing her sister, Ml's. J. E. Gunner
s~n.

-Mr. and :\Irs. Harold Cuck10er
1rove to Om,lha Sunday to visit in
the J. L. Dworak home. FIX/m
there they drove back to Columbus
on Monday, and then came o'n hOllle
on Tuesday.

--'Mr. and ~Il's. John Galka and
sons were Sunday guests in the
!<'rank Swanek hOllle. That even
ing they and ],1'l'a!llk's and :\11'. and
Mrs. Pete Kochanowski ate supper
at the Stanley Swanck home.

-Word frolll Ahle\1 Clark, who
is in Blue ]Jell camp. cce. in the
Black Hills, conHys the infonna
d()l)1 ,that he is well pleased with
his \'1ork thl'l'e and is advancing.
He is now assistant educatio·na1 ad
viser for the camp, and also editor
of the camp paper. His friends
here will be pleased to hear of his
'progress.

Items

Ask for Entry Blanks in Contest oa

~h~~~~[

~UT PEOPLE.YOU KNOWI

~
iJlo~

FIRST

•• , that's the way 'we cut meat here. It you have a specIal way
you want your meat cut just' ~ell us about It and we'll C\lt it your
w~ .

It C<lsts no more to buy our "grade A" meats and we know
you'll enjoy thom more.

"Just As You Like It"

• The ultimate In thoughtIul'
..mee. an atmosphere of good
leut. and dIatinetloD ••• where
'T'rr wish fa anticipated •• ,
..ery comfort provIded. Oma
WI leading hoteL beauUlully
d.oorated. with modern crp
potntmenll ••• loc:ed.eS 10 the
hea:rt Qf down' town. .

toO COMFOBTABLE BOOMS
nso AND UP

Omaba', W,lcom.
. to file World

HOTEL
Fontenelle

.Personal

1:l~:=::Ia~ ~ .

4 BUICKS' FREEl

-Glenn A. Runyan, Burwell vil
lage attorney, wa~ attending to
legal business in Or d Thursday.
-~lr. and Mrs. Emery Petersen

made a trip to St. Paul on business
and to visit Thursday. .

-Magnus Hansen is now employ
00 on the John Kriewald farm near
North Loup.

-Presbyterian ladles' rummage -Murray Nelson went to Grand -I. J. Manchester and I. L. Shel-
sale May 6th. . 5-2tc Island on the bus Thursday morn- don of North Loup were visiting in

-Miss Jesele Adams beg an mg. ' Ord Saturday afternoon,
working afternoons at the Thorne -Miss Emma Hansen was a bus -W. L. Gooden, Mr. and Mrs. A.
cafe Thursday. passenger to Grand Island 1<'rlday W. Freder-ick and Vivian and Mrs.

/ -MIss Verna Worm Is employed mornlng. Hannah Riley, all of Burwell, were
part time at the Diner, taking the -Mrs. Dick Karre 'went to York in Ord Saturday afternoon.
place of Miss Luella Mendenhall. on the bus 1<'riday to visit a sister --Charles M. Roberts' ot Lincoln

-L. L. Shively drove the bus and niece there until Sunday. was in Ord Saturday afternoon and
"I'hursday morning trom Grand Is- -=-Kenneth Leach sIlent· three Sunday shaking hands with· his
1 d \i IfF'm days last week at home with the many friends here.
an ')1l ace 0 W. . WI . ams, . flu, but did not have it as severely -Paul Mortensen drove from
-Charles Sternecker and daugh- as a number of others, Cotesfieid to visit his farm near

tel' Miss Clara drove to St. Paul -Larrimore Jaoobaen came in Elyria and also to transact bus 1-
Wednesday of last week on busl- ness in Ord Saturday.
ness and to vlalt friends on the 'bus Fridav ev.ening to spend ~

Do
'" h .l~' h Arbor pay and the week end with -J. H. Eyerly, J. 1<'. Earnest and

- n sse uy er 0 C eyenne, his famlly in Ord. Walter Oummlns of North Loupan(J
Wyo., passed through I'd TJlUrsday -Walter Douthit tan a shingle vicinity were in Ord Ol,l buslneas
morning on the bus OJ} his way to Saturday.
visit Thomas Jablonski at Elyria. nail into the Httlefinger of his -Ed Whelan or Ord and Lee
-~r. and Mrs. Earl Bourette of rlght hand while working about the Kleespies of Omaha, Paxton and

. beer parlor 1<'riday, and was handl-Columbus were dn Ord last Sun- Gallagher representatives, w e r e
ilay visiting at the Harold Cuckler capped in hls work for a few days. giving a demonstration of Butter
home. -Buyers from Osborn, Nebr., nut coffee and Paxton and Gallagh-

-Mrs. Margaret Milligan return- bought some black cattle from E. er canned goods at the Farmers
-ed from Grand Island Wednesday. O. KuIl, and Friday afternoon 1<'01'- Store Saturday. .•
She had her. household goods rest Watson and Paul Vodehnal de- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson and
brought up and has rooms over the livered them to the new' owners. little baby came from Wakell.eld
New Cafe.. \ -Two Taylor busses, loaded with Saturday morning, stopped at F,

·-Mrs. Mary Parkes of Arcadia, music students, passed througb J. Cohen's and got Bobby Van
who went to Grand Island from Ord early Friday morning on thelt Cleave, and then drove to the Goo.
Ord Tuesday, entered the St. Fran- way to Fullerton to the district Wilson place tor a visit.
-cls hospital Wednesday for surgical music contest belng held there.' -John Beynon and F. J. Grunke
treatment. -;-~1iss Charlotte Kasal had an meyer of Burwell, and J. W. Penas,

. -Ben Clark made' his first ap- extra day Saturday from her bank who lives four miles west of Bur
pearance at the Grill Wed:nesday duties because of Arbor Day, so well, were among the visitors b1
for a short time, following two she carne to Ord ],1'riday and re- Ord Saturday. .

, weeks' or illness from a severe at- mained over the week end visiting -Stanley Ollverius of Alb·ion waS
. lack of the flu. He is still weak relatives here. one of seven Creighton students

but feeling greatly improved. -Miss Evelyn .sharp and her chosen to participate in an orator-
-Mr. and Mrs. J. A.. Brown, Mr. father were at Sllalding Tuesday. Ical contest held i;n the university

and Mrs. Charles Stichler, Miss Thursday afternoon they went to auditoriunl Thursday night. He is
Ella Bonu anu Mrs. Mann drove to Grand Island, and on ],1'r1day ~he a brother Of Mrs. W. 1<'. Manasil of
Scotia Wednesday to attend the was carrying passengers at SUller- Burwell. .
funeral services for George Sttchler lor. -Miss Luell.a MenuenhaIl, for
neld there that aftel-noon. . , -':"Mr. and Mrs: John Davey, of sOllie tillle an employee of the Din-
~Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen, son Greeley and Mrs. O. E. Dayey. of er, recently res'igned her position

Joy and daughters Mary and Mrs.! California, were in Ord Thurs'day there, anu has gO)le to St. Edward
Adrian Zikmunu and granddaugh- visiting. :\ir. and ~Irs. Walter Douth- to help a sister who owns a cafe
tel' Janet went to Omaha Thursday it. Mrs. Douthit is a qaughter of in that town.
to spend the day with' the other Mrs. John Davey and a sister-ill:' -R. R. Nightengale, daughter
ilaughter, Miss Wilhelmina. law of Mrs. C. E. Davey. Glaoys Ashman and her daughter

-W. 1<~. Williams, accompa.nled -B. C. Boquet and George Heyde Mildred, and Joe Wright, all of
by T. L. Kirschbauln of Grand Is- of Ord, one dealer from both Bur- Burwell, were Saturday visitors in
lanq, drove the passenger. car to well and Arcadia and two from Ord.
Ord early Friday, leaving it at the. Rockville, attended a Texaco meet- -~Ir. and Mrs. Ho'ward Barnes
bus d9Pot and returning to Grand ing heM at the Stratton Hotel in a:nd famlly drove to Ord from their
Island on tbe morning bus. Grand Island Thursday e"enlng, in farm near O'Connor Saturday to

'-l\hs. Alvin Gross and daughter which liew methods of handling visit and also to enable Mr. Barnes
~harlene of York were bus passen- and distributing their products to attend the stock sale.
gel's to BurweII, going there to vi- were explained. -~Uss Virginia VanDecar eame
sit her parents, Mr. and ~lrs. ],1'rank -The mothers of the little folks hallie from Lincoln 1<'riday eve~ling
~ialicky, bis parents, Mr. al}d Mrs. at the nursery school \Hre invited to visit her parents over the week
Julius Gross, and other relatives to visit them at work one day last end ..She came as far as Grand Is
and friends. . week. This was a sort of soc,iaj land, to whIch place she caught a

-:"\ed Powers has just completed affair and much interest was shown riqe with friends. She returned
a: new eooling room at the Noll by the parents. It is pla:nlled to on the bus Sunday afternoon. .
Dairy northwest of Ord. It is buil1 have such meetings a~out once per I -~Ir. and Mrs. John H. Haskell
in the porch, is 5 by 10% feet ie month to 'discuss what Is being [eft Saturday morning for Omaha,
size with an S foot eelling, and il done at the nursery school. - where they visited their daughter,
completely Insulated all the wal -A. L. Miller, romler manager Maxine, who is taking the nurse's
around. :\11'. Noll will use Ice it of the Texaco station in Ord, has trainhlg course at the ~Iethodist

keep the room cool. resigned his position wilh them hospital. They returned home 'on
-Miss v:na ':\Iae Walford return- and is now )vith the General Elec- Sunday evening.

~d to Omaha ],1'riday moni.lng after tric company, and is working out -],1'ol'l'est Johnson has reeeived
spending three weeks visiting hel' of Grand Island, selling oil burners definite instructions that he is to
parents, :\11'. anu Mrs. John Walford and air conditioning equipment. B. report to the Veterans' hospital In
at BurweIl and other relatives C. Boquet, who was assistant under Lincoln Tllursday evening for ob
there anu at Ord. She w1l1 be do- ~Ir. ~1iller, is now in charge of the servatiO'll and whatever trN~tlllent

ing private nursfng from the Me- station for the Texaco company. , his case may need.
thodist hospital, from wl}ich she re- -Arthur Auble has informed his -In writi:ng to renew his Quiz
cently graduated. parents, Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble, SUbscl'iption, L. W. Wilkerson of

-In writing to renew his sub- that he has been given an instruct- Alamosa, Colo., states that the
scription r~ently, Morris Rendell, or's job with the University of Ke- fannerS there are planting corn in
of Ozark, ~lo .• says that the red- braska for nellt year. He will com- the valleys, but that there Is still
bud anu veachtreos have been plete the work for his master's de- lots of snow on the hUls. '
very beautiful there this spring, gree this summer, and teach part -:\11'. and Mrs. Charley Burdick
that rainfall has been plentiful and of the time next year, using the re- returned Thursday evening from a
that livestock is an on pasture. He mainder of the time for further visit to her brother, Walter Pal'ks
sends rE'gards to old friends. study. and famlly at Rhame, N. D. Mrs.

Burdick had~en there seven
_____" 1'1'I'1'__,#,,_,,__1'1'I',,1',,__,, weeks and Mr. Burdick just a. week.

, -In a letter wrtten ,to his
people here, Doyle Hiner te]ls of
being at Goshen, Ore., where his
sister, Mrs. Robert Bevier, lives. He
arrived there recently, arid plan
ned to' go to California in a short
time. He was looking for some
kbld of a job and will doubtless
find it. .
-~irs. Belle Taylor called at the

Quiz office Thursday. Mrs. Taylor
was for a long tillle an employee
of the Quiz, and her late husband,
Ora Taylor had much to do Wit11
the fine mechanical appearance of
the paper during his long period
of employment on the Quiz force.
lIel' hOllle is at Sabetha, Kas., a:nd
she will spend about two weeks in
Ord on a combined business and
pleasure trip\

-The itenl in regard to Rex Je
welt's new myrtle wood gunstock
last week was eorrect except in
olle parliculat. The value of the
block of wood on the 1ll.arket is, as
stated, $1S, but it was senthim by ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:,::;;;;;;;;:;;:;::;:;;;;;:;:::;;:;::::;:~
a friend in Oreg<:J'lJ, and all it east r

, '\, him was the express whiCh amount- I

N th S·d M k 00 to $1.15. That is the kind of a. or 1 e ar et Ifrien~~~~ ~l~;~nce Jensen will be
. '.' '. . 1absent this week. and part of next,

ffJ.~-"'I'--~------"_,,,h~__I'-'" ib' and for that reason there wi11 be
~.... no church notices this week from

.. Bethal1y Lutheran church. He went

I
Monday to 1<'remont to hold meet-
[ngs. 1<'rolll there he will go to
Kansas City,' ;and then . tour the
southern part of :-\ebraska, return
inil' in time for service SUlld~Y.

-It. T. Frazier received a tele-. II ll:ram telling him of the death Sun-
\4 III1 day of C. L. Matthews,· brother of. II aII Jack and Q. Matthews of Omaha.

II" II He was the president of the C. L.II :\1aUhew s Cas.ket ('()11] P"']1V, P 1\,1 :\T ,.
!<'razier ha,s purchased caskets
through the company for· the past
23 years, The Matthews brothers
are well known in Burwell, where
they former1y lived. .

-'-Miss Helen Rockford. 12, of
near Rose, Nebr., was on her way
home from th~ orthopedic hospital,
where she had undergone treat
ment to 'corr<:cther right limb. She
first came back from a ten months
stay in December, and was away
ten days this trip. One more trip
in ~ray, wh~n the cast w!l1 be re
moved and she hopes to be cured.
~J. K. Rashaw and Mrs. Katie

Long drove to Grand Island Thurs
day evening to be there for the
funeral of his father. O. O. Rashaw,

II ~ H TEE NTH S T which took place Friday. As waS
• '>7 • mf~ntioned in the Quiz last week,

. A T D 0 U G lAS Mrs. J. K. Rashaw was called to
San 1<'ranciscoby the serious !l1
ness of her daughter.

..,

..


